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Abstract

This stud> examines the importance of the familv within Scottish politics during the period m which 
Glamis was head of the house of Glamis. and uses him and his famil> predominantly as an example. Its 
purpose was to find out whether or not the family was an important factor in later sixteenth-century 
Scottish politics, and. if so. to what extent'’ In order to do this, the topic was translated into two working 
propositions, fhe first working proposition hypothesi/ed that if the family was an important organising 
factor in later sixteenth-century Scottish politics, then there w ill be a substantial inclination towards the 
family, in general, in the ideological, institutional, and past policy context within which the parliamentary 
process occurred. If. on the other hand, the family was not important then, then there will not be a 
substantial inclination towards the family within that oxcrall political context. The ideological, 
mstitulioiul. and past policy context was important because it largely determined whether or not families 
were cither insiders or outsiders at any one particular point in time when it came to that process It ga\c 
families stmctural advantages or disadvantages in relation to others, which the decisions of indiv iduals by 
themselves could not change

The research found that there was a substantial inclination towards the family within the ideological 
context, which was apparent m the religious and secular thinking of the time. Ideas and beliefs about the 
familv were clearly bounded by overriding ideologies, notably those that put religion bclorc relatives and 
the state before dynasty, on the one hand, and simple pragmatism on the other Family members, such as 
Glamis. had a considerable degree of ideological choice There was also a substantial inclination towards 
the family within the institutional context fhis was ev ident in the structure and function of the Scottish 
piirliament as a whole, flic second estate (peers) and the first and lourth estates (prelates and lairds) luid a 
strong hereditary and substantial quasi-hcreditary character respectively, and. with regard to the third 
estate (burgesses), there was a familial interest, at least, in some of the burglis Dy nastic ambition, family 
succession, and nepiotism were major factors in creating, maintaining, and bolstering any familial 
conduits within the institutional structure The institutional function favoured the crow n s  interests rather 
than those of the family There was a fairly substantial inclination towards with family within the p;ist 
poliev context Several public acts dealt directly with royal marriages, and a slightly greater number dealt 
with the family as such

The second working proposition hypothesi/cd that if the family was an important organising factor m 
later sixteenth-century Scottish parliamentary process (which was central to the later sixteenth-century 
Scottish political process as a whole), then there will be substantial family relations between Glamis and 
his family and other leading political actors and their families, or significant consequences from proposed 
or actual changes in Glaniis's own family relations within the politics involved m that process If on the 
other hand, the family was not important in this sense, then there will be no such relations or 
consequences within tliat process fhe second working proposition was investigated througli three ease 
studies that focused on the 1.̂ X5. I.SX?. and l. '̂)2 parliamentary processes in general, and enactments 
concerning England and the kirk in particular The family was not the only organising factor in the later 
sixteenth-century Scottish political process, and. consequently, consideration was given, as an ongoing 
matter, to other individual resources of political power - personal qualities, ideology, numbers and 
organisation, wealth, and v iolcncc. in order to prov idc an overall perspective.

The research found that there were substantial family relations between Glamis and his family and other 
leading political figures and their families within the politics of the I 1. X̂7. and 1592 parliamentary 
processes. None of the relations was at a primary level There were also significant consequences from 
proposed or actual changes in Glamis's own family relations, within the politics leading up to the 15X7 
and 1592 public legislation Marriage, in particular, was a u.scful political instrument, but it could also be 
a disappointing tool Surprisingly , family relations of any substance were not ev ident in the polity of the 
three parliaments Family relations were far less prevalent tlian associations formed through state office 
holding, and participation m the raid of Ruthven ( I 5X2) There was no reference to the family in terms of



ramil> relations or significance consequences m the polic\ enacted b> an> of the three parliaments The 
extent to \\ hich the famil\ was important is not easy to dctcmiinc. The family was not only significant as 
an indi\ idual resource of political power in its own right - it pros ided an entree into different lc\cls of 
political groupings both nationally and locally, including the burglis. but also as an indirect and in\ asi\c 
element in other indiv idual resources of political power. Its indirect influence on lalcr-sixlccnth century 
Scottish politics may have been more important than its direct one.

The study is unusual because it took a thematic approach to the Scottish nobility over a short period of 
lime, and employed a methodology based on current political theory and contemporary methods of 
historical investigation The application of such theory to the early modern period was an important 
secondary consideration. It did not. howcv cr. set out to prove that one approach or method is better than 
the other. Rather, a more circumspect v ievv prevailed. A focus on genealogy and family history was useful 
In providing information about Glamis and his family, which revealed a number of matters that would 
have been helpful to several recent historical studies Genealogy and family history still have an 
important role to fulfil in historical research. Despite this and other efforts, questions remain about the 
later sixlccnlh-ccntury family and politics, not least the nature and significance of policy Glamis loo 
deserves more attention, especially with regard to his role in the raid of Rutincn. and his luindling of the 
treasury (1.'’8.^-9!. l.''9.t-6). He. like many of his contemporaries and less traditional approaches to the 
study of history, is far too important to disregard
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1 lndi\ iduals lia\c gcncrall> been described b> iheir most conimoiil> used personal name, title, or 
territorial description, and all have been standardised rvhcrc possible. Such descriptions do not 
necessarily conform to strict formal titles.

2. In the case of surnames, they ha\c been based on those gisen in G. F Black. The Surnames o f  
Scollaiul their Origin. Meanini> and !listory (Hew YarV.. l ‘M6)

3 The terms pnnee' and princely' arc used inclusi\cly. as they were b> contcmporancs. to 
include the \arious ranks of European soxcrcign micr of cither sex. whether secular or 
ecclesiastical 'Monarchy' is used in its original Aristotelian and contemporary sense meaning, 
of rule by a single prince. The adjcctixc royal is confined exclusively to matters relating to 
kings or their courts The higlicr nobility ' has been equated with the peerage m Scotland and 
England, and their cqim alent cisew here in Europe

4 Peerage titles and numbering conform to those found in the Seals ¡'eeraye.

Titles such as 'Sir'. Magistcr'. 'W S'. and 'Colonel' ha\c been omitted unless thc\ arc critical in 
identilying an indix idual Preference has normally been given to peerage titles and territorial 
descriptions.

I) F’lacc-names arc given, where possible, m the form m which they occur on the Ordnance Survey
(OS) Landranger scries maps (sheets 2S. 29. to. 44. 4.s. .st. .s4. .sS and 66)

7 Where a family has held land for three generations or more and has been described as of that 
place, then that family has been ascribed with that territorial description whether or not it has 
continued to own or occupy the ground m question

5 The numbering of the acts of parliament is based on the numbering m l/’.V and the short titles 
that describe the public acts have been taken from ¡he Aci'~ a! the / ’arhamenis of ScothiiHl 
(HMSO. 1966)

9 In transcribing text from manuscripts, contractions have been cxp;uided. and the numeral 'j' has 
been transcribed as i'

H) Text taken from printed works has been given as printed and may not adliere to the conventions 
above

I I Dates that overlap between the old and the new calendars are given as if they conformed to the 
latter

12 Currency has been expressed as merks. pounds, shillings and pence, and is cited as Scots not 
English (Approximate values are: I merk = Its 4d. I2d = Is. and2()s.  ̂ £1 Scots)

17 The term Europe' includes the British Isles and the western and central parts of the European 
continent, and excludes territories held under the Ottoman and Russian empires



1. Introduction

\ losi historians arc  n o w  in  som e  »tvn.v stK iolofiisIs.

This stiid\ is priiiiarilv concerned witli ihc importance of the famih within Scottish politics 

during the period in which Thomas L\on. master of Glamis (Glamis). was head of the house of Glamis. 

using him and his family predominantly as an example. The choice of topic arose out of particular 

interests m family history and policy formulation. Scott and Storrs state that, at one time, there were only 

two major approaches to writing about the Scottish nobility The first, and most common, produced 

family histories that had their heyday in the nineteenth and early twentieth centunes These were often 

genealogical in nature and inspired, and sometimes written, by a descendant The second resulted in some 

significant political and institutional studies that appeared in the later nineteenth century As far as the 

earl\ modern period was concerned, these tended to focus on the traditional nobility, and how it was 

affected by the emerging modern state, with the former often appearing as the \ictmi ol an ongoing and 

o\erwhelming political process During the inter-war period traditional history slowly ga\e way to social 

history and other new dex clopments in the field

Scott and Storrs identified seseral broad problems and perspectives in the literature that has 

been written sinee the mid-70s Iwo fundamental problems were that, m most continental countries, the 

si/c of the carh modern elite made a detailed and reasonably comprehensive study of a national nobility 

as a whole very difficult or probably impossible, and that there has been a haphazard and accidental 

surv ival of sources, especially written records The broad perspectives were concerned with the fortunes 

of an individual family, often over an extended period of time; the biography of an especially prominent 

nobleman; regional nobilities or prominent groups within a ptirticular elite; and. by making considerable 

use of contemporary literary evidence, the elite's distinctive ethos or value systems and the way the 

concept of nobility has changed over a period Since the niid-7()s. biographies would appear to be the 

mcrcasmglv prominent perspective in Scottish studies, but Brown s recent work on the Scottish nobility 

as a whole mav alter this trend ' This present study is unusual because it will take a thematic v iew of the

' 1 V\ M j i IL iiu I. i|utilca in ■I.i.'UcT Irinnlhc rrCMilcnl. .Iinlv Nclsnii' in R o v jl 1 hstonciil Socii.i\ ’NC-w skltcr*. Vulinnn 20IM. 1 
■ 11 \l Sc» »It ;iiul t ' Si »»ITS. ■ Mic c»»ns»»lul;i!u»n »»t ii«»t>lc |»»'W *.T m l^llr«»|»c c I i»00-I XOO . m 11 M  Sc»»U ( cd ). / he h.Uf'o/H’on 
Sohilitu’s of the Seventeenth and ¡-jf(hteenth ( 'entune'*. 2 \»»ls. ( I ^»ndon. 19‘>5). ». I
* i' \;ituples »»t include lit«.T;itiirc «»n .liiincs \ 1 J M W orinnkl. '.Ijtincs \ I iind I lw»> kin^s »»r »»nc? History. Iw iii
(19X1). I X7-209. M I ,cc. < iretil linUiin  v Solomon ./times I 7 o n J  / in fh  s Three Kingdoms {\ 1990). S .1 ll»»usl»»n. Mimes I
(lx»nd»»n. l9 9 5 ).iin d K  1 A»ckycr. i 7 u n J  / ( U»nd«»n. I99X). iind hin p»»lilicnl c»nilcnip»»fjirici* M  Ì a:c . ./ohn Maitland of



Scottish nobilitv ov er a short period of time, and emplov a methodology based on current political thcorv 

and contcmjxvrary methods of historical in\ cstigation

The term family' is defined as a group of persons united not only by ties of blood, including 

natural children, and marriage over three generations, but also other less obvious connections. luimcly 

betrothal, ward and marriage, step-relations, adoption, and godparents over one generation, whether liv ing 

together or not.' The main advantage of this definition is that it includes less obv ious members of the 

family who were tied to it by law and religion. The main disadvantage is tliat it c.xcludcs those who were 

joined over a px;riod of time by intimate affection, particularly mistresses and favourites The wider the 

classification of the term family', the more it overlaps with the notion of 'kinship' In later sixteenth- 

century Scotland, the membership of a kin group was determined by various rules of marriage and 

descent; w ho would marry whom, and what riglits and duties each indiv idual member had. especially with 

regard to piitnmony. succession, and inheritance Kinship can be cither through a single lineage or any 

link, and it can be extended through males or females, or both 'fhe kindred' is defined as a group of 

persons related by blood more than three generations removed through males who interact, or have the 

potential to interact, with each other 'Marriage' is taken to mean a formal or commonly recognised union 

of two people through wedlock Family relations consciously sustained over time arc regarded as a 

dynasty', and an elite family that has had a continued settlement over three or more generations m a 

particular place is considered as a 'house' The term household' is taken to mean all the pennanent 

inmates of a domestic property collectively, including, where appropriate, the domestic servants and 

major and minor household officials, and members of the family It is important to note that the above 

definitions concerning the family employed in this study do noi include the 'affinity ' or the following'

'F’olitics'. like the family', can be approached from different points of v iew For the purposes 

of this research, it is defined m tenns of systems theory It consisted of a triad of politics, polity, and 

policy '  An assumption underlying this approach is that modern political concepts and theories can be 

applied to the early modern period In other words, there are no chronological barriers between modem 

and early modern political systems (discussed in more detail below). This is not to stiy that there arc not 

differences between the various elements of those sy stems. The idea that modern political concepts and 

theories can be applied to an earlier period is not new Perhaps the best known example of this is Niecolo

1 hirlstonv a m i iht' fumnJalion af Stcwurl / K'spati.sm in Scotland  ( Princc1i>n. 1959). Ci. H. I lit. Scotland under' \ lot ion.
(i  idinlnir^i. 19X2). I’ i )  \ntX*:isKn\. Hluck ¡\itie : ¡he  Life and Iimes of lUiinck Stewart. I  'arl i>f Orkney. I.ord of Shetland 
n 1992). I’ I )  Hohert Stewart. I'a rl i>f < )rkney. !.ord  of Shetland. I.̂ . .̂  ̂ (!•(llnburJ»Jl. 19X2). M  I

Itic career o f  Mailhinil ot i .dhin|!;lon. c I 526-1 57 V  (H i 1) llicsis. I .ibiibur[^?|i I nivcrsily. 199 1).an dK  ( i  Macplicrstm. ’ I'ranciH 
Slew art. liHh l-.arl Hot Im  ell. c. 1 562-1612 lordsinp and pi>)itioi in .lacobcan Sc« land’ ( Hi l> i Iichih. l-dinburj’Ji I 'nivcrsily. 199X); 
K M  D ro u n . Xtphle Stuiely in Scotland: ll'etdlh. L'aniily and < 'ullure. fr<mi liefornialion to Heeolution 20{)0)
' .1 Knox. Hlast and ( \ninterhla\i < 'onleiuftorary H'rilinj^.s on the Scottish Kcforniation. cd I II Cowan (Id in b iir^ i. 19(>0). (»5 
llic custom w as norniallN to ba\c «me «ir lw«> gt>dpar«.tits. but in \berdek.m there was a eoneeni that l«>o manv were being afijiomted 

I) l.asttm. .1 Ss'stenis .Inaly.Ms ttf Political l.ife (Sc\\  ^ «>rk. I9i>5). 29-11



Machiaxclli (1469-1527). who w rolc a series of discourses on Titus Li\ ius (59BC-17AD) (Li\ > ). w hich 

was a lull-scale analysis of Roman republican goxernment.'’ Another assumption is that Scotland was a 

monarchical so\crcign 'state', which was not a common contemporary term. For the purposes of this 

study, this tenn has been defined as an orgiiniscd political community under one go\eminent formally 

constituted of a distinct and unique set of institutions that collccti\cly had a monopoly of legitimate 

\ lolcncc.'^ Although this iin estigation is focused on the national boundiirics of Scotland, it recognises that 

parts of the frontier between Scotland and England, known as the dcbateablc land', were in doubt, and 

vast areas of the Highlands and Islands were beyond James Vi's direct control

The period' covered by this work extends from 8 March 1578 to 6 March 1596. The tragic 

death of Glamis's elder brother John Lyon. 8'*' lord Glamis. which marks the beginning of it. occurred 

only a few weeks before the 1 1-ycar old James assumed' the gov ernment on the resignation of the last of 

his four regents. James Douglas. 4"' carl of Morton The majority of Patrick Lyon. 9''’ lord Glamis tiatcr 

T' earl of Kinghorne). which marks the end of it. came just a few weeks after the king very clearly 

asserted himself in national affairs with the appointment of the Octavians' to rcorgiinisc the royal 

finances The 18-year period was not only significant with regard to Glamis. but also the slate There 

were 10 major changes of govemment over that tjme span, one of which resulted in a nilmg coalition 

formed in 1585 led by Archibald Douglas. 8"' earl of Angus. Glamis. and John Maitland of Thirlstane 

(Maitland) fhe number and scale of major political events were considerable These included the arrival 

of James's first favourite' E'sme Stuart, later T' duke of Lennox, from France in 1579: the execution of 

Mary, queen of Scots, in 1587. the king's marriage visit to Norway and Denmark from CJctober 1589 to 

May 1590; the murder of James Stewart. 2'"' carl of Moray, in 1592: and the birth and baptism of the 

royal heir. Prince Henry, in 1594

Glamis (1545-1608) was the second son of John l.yon. 7"' lord Glamis. and Janet Keith, a 

daughter of Robert Keith, master of Marischaf His elder brother. John Lyon. 8"' lord Glamis. was 

chancellor of Scotland from 1575 to 1578 (ilamis was heav ily implicated in the raid of Rulhven (1582). 

escaped to Ireland in 1585. and p;irdoned in 1585 He was treasurer of Scotland from 1585 to 1591. when

V  M iidiiiiNcM i. I tiscor.si snprn la 1‘rn n a  / </ <A' 7. / iv ia  ( 1 < I ). .1 VV \ l k i i . ,  1 f lis in ty  of ¡ ‘o lilic a l 1 hon^vhl in  the Sixteenth
( 'e n lia y  ( I 4ind<in. 449. 5 5 1

.1 ( MH>diirc. State a n J  Society in  f-'a rly \l<nJern S e o tla n J  ( (  )\ lori!. 1999). 5 (n>yKl;irc claitncd Ihat Ih c  Scottish Rctorinaiion ( 1 5(»0) 
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he was dcpri\cd of ofnee for fa\ouring Botlwvcll. and from 1593 to 1596 He was created a lord of 

session in 1586. and kniglucd in 1590. A final assumption is tliat Glamis and his family will prox ide a 

suitable model for the study of family and politics over the period. Tlicy were a subjectiv e choice. If they 

were typical of other noble houses, then the rclatability factor should be higli However, it is also 

imponant to note that this docs not affect the extent to which they arc of interest in their own right Two 

of the above three assumptions will have an important bearing on the methodology, and. as a secondarv 

concern, consideration will Ivc giv en to the degree to which Glamis and his family were a suitable model 

for the topic, and. more especially. the unusual application of current political theory to the early modern 

period.

T h e  l i t e r a t u r e

Unfortunately, there is no full-scale biography of Glamis and. even more surprisingly, there is 

no comprehensiv e account of the role of the lord treasurer, a key position that Glamis occupied for eight 

years. Murray published a brief account of the development of the office, but scarcely mentioned him." 

Glamis only receives occasional attention in the literature. This gives the impression that he plavcd a 

minor role in Scottish politics Scott briclly mentioned him as one of the leaders of the raid of Ruthven. 

and added;

. when James rose and went lowart/s the door of the apartment, the liitor ofCJamis, a 
mile and .stern man. pliKed his hack against it. and compidled him to return. . iff ranted at 
this act of persona! restraint and violence, the Kin^ hurst into tears. Ix-t him weep on '. 
said the Tutor o f (ilami.s fiercely: 'heller that hairns u hUdren) weep, than bearded men '. 
These words .sank deep into the Ktn}i s heart, nor did he ever fiiryel or fiiryiw  them ''

The portrayal of Glamis as a rude and stem man was partly a result of Scott's romantic imagination, but 

also partly a product of his sources ”  l.ang pointed out that another version exists." Despite this 

confusion about the authenticitv of the storv. it is still v erv mueh alive todav "

'' 7/1. \iii. pp vii-\xxi.
W Scoll. The lilies o f a ( IronJIiilher heiny the llis lo ry  of Scollanit /roni Ihe Kurliesl T en o J  lo the I 'lose of the liehellion of I 

•/«(I muliiii. 1X27-10). l l X -y
Spoiuswood. iv. 120 (Ctlamis i 'aUterwooJ. iii (»41.
V I /inu. .4 H istory o f .Scotland ironi Ihe Homan Ih'ciipalion. 4 v»»ls. (l-'.dinhur^i. lOlMl-7). ii. 2X1 I ./mg gave W illiiim  Kiitlivcii.

1 carl t»l'(i»»\cric. an llic alicniativc prt>lag»aii»d. Iliia woulil appear 0» be based »ai a misuiulerslaiuling »»1‘ Meti»»//r** refital iLiled 11 
( )e1uber. uhieli relates u> anoUier iiieidetit ni\«»l\ aig Cbm rie and tbe king ( ( 'alendar of I.ellers and  S ta te  Papers Helatinn lo Tnftitsh



Within the last lialf centun . Glamis s standing w ithin the ranks of the otherw ise mentioned 

lias somewhat improied. Lee gave a more thorougli account of him b\ juxtaposing his political fortunes 

with those of his main subject. Maitland, who was chancellor from 1587 to 1595.'* It was this account 

which probablv contributed to Brown's more considered v icw that:

He owed his emerfrence in public affairs to the IdUinf; o f his brother. ! A>rd Cdantis, in !57H 
in a Jiftht with the Lindsays in Stirling. . Is the «S'* Lord (. 'dantis wav tmW a child, Ihoinas, 
who became ina.ster an d  tutor o f (Haitii.s, now became the heat! of this rich, protestant
family .... Ihou^h nearly always outmaiUK-mred hy Maitland whose office he wanted.
and onlye\'er rewarded with a kniyhtluHul in 1590. C daitiis was one of the mo.st important 
/x)liticians and court managers of the decade fid lowing the successful raid on Stirling in 
I5S5. II bile few major ath’onces were made in reducing violence during this peritnl, the 
political succes.ses the king had were ihe base on which later achievements were built, 
and ( Hamis had a significant share in attaining those.'

The only literature on Glamis's familv - the Lyons of Glamis. was written before the First 

World War (1914-19). This was W. F Lyon. Lhe Genealogical Lree o f the Lamily o f Lyon (London. 

1867); W. Lyon. Lyon of O gtl (l.ondon. 1867); and A. Ross. Lhe Lyons o f  ('ossins and II ester Ogil: 

( adets of Glamis (Edinburgli. 1901) and Lyon, l-.arl o f  Strathmore and Kinghorne (Edinburgli. 1911)."* 

These genealogical works focus in vary ing degrees of comprehensiv eness and accuracy only on the lords 

of Glamis and lairds of Easter Ogil and Cossins and their immediate kin They reflect the three main 

methods that were used within a broad family history approach - the tabulated pedigree, the historical 

method, and the scientific method, all of which arc still recommended to family historians today.'“' 

Donnachie and Whatley have stressed the need to know more about family history, the sum of which they 

believed hclpis to reconstruct the national picture They thought that family histories were too dominated 

by legend, such as Scott's 'rude and stem" Glamis. and that putting this to riglits could be a drawn out 

process.“"

Macfarlanc found tluit althougli anthropologists have recognised the importance of the family 

to society, 'histonans have been slower to recognise the need for its study' “' Stone pointed out that little

affairs, i*re\er\>eJ l *n n c ip a U y  in  the A r c h i v e s  o f S im a n c a s  (Span ish f. a is .  M. A. S I lum e and others. I.i (l.ondon. Ii<62»19?4). 
iii 407).
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exploration lias been done below the level of the landed aristocracx ”  Althoiigli. as will be discussed, 

actual research into this area generally is sliglit. as Crcss\' obserxed. 'it has not prexented the forming of 

strong opinions on the subject' Wormald found tliat the family surx ixcd from the latc-mcdicxal period 

to the end of the sixteenth century (and bey ond) as the basic form of obligation in local society This xxas 

more important than feudal commitments to land and after the middle of the fifteenth centurx. pledges 

based on deliberate personal bonds of maintenance, friendship, and niiinrcnt She argued that this xxas 

partly because the croxxn nexer challenged it. and partly due to the agnatic nature of the Scottish family 

group Tliis depended often on a real or my thical ancestor in the male line, and gaxc preference to the 

bonds between male rclatixcs. Women were added on to. or rcnioxcd from, the immediate or extended 

family (or kindred) by marriage Tlic Scottish agnatic system had the adxantagc of being easily 

identifiable, at least in the Loxxlands xvhcrc surname became synonymous with the kindred as a whole, 

and side-stepping conflicting loy alties to different family groups It had the disadx antagc of being tied to 

geography because distance made the fulfilment of the obligations of family difficult, cxen to the point 

where they could be disregarded She made the important point that identify ing members of such a family 

IS nexer simple ’ ’

Fexx xxould disagree xxith Womiald s comments about the agnatic stnicturc of the family, and 

the primary importance of its obligating function. Hoxxcxcr. further steps into the literature rcxcal tluit 

xcry little else is knoxxn about the family as a social entity in early modern Scotland in general, let alone 

as a political entity. Demographic historians haxc confounded many traditional historians' beliefs about 

the family as a social entity through using quantitatixe techniques.'' Laslett. for example, challenged 

prexailing opinion tliat a process of modernisation had led to the nuclear family and greater 

indixidualism.'^’ But. as Cressy argued, there is a danger of replacing one myth xxith another.’’ Flandrin 

found that the 'family' in the later sixteenth century referred to different structures and funetions in 

England and F ranceM itte rauer and Sieder also studied the European family, and eoncluded tluit 

ehanges in family structure xxere derixed from changes in family functions."^ Goody established tluit the 

ideology of the family (discussed in the next chapter) had significant implications for both the family's

I . St »me. ■ hislorv in the 198(>s; Past adiic\ etttijiUs aiul liiliirc TrendsJaurnul of Inter Jiscin/inarv I h story. \x\ (19SI).
67,

I) CrcKsy. 'Kiiisliip and kin interactitm in early in«>deni T.ngland'. Post onJ Present, exiii (19S6), 40.
.f. M, \̂ 'orniald. i 'ourt. Kirk, andi. 'ommuntty: Scotland. !4~"(f-l62̂  (T'.dinbnrgli. )‘>KI). 29-i(>.
Ilie elassiticalion ol liistorians' approaxiies in terms ol' ’deinographie'. iuuiseliold economies', and ‘sentiments* has been taken 
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slructure and function The demographic approach lias not been applied extensively to Scottish families 

Mitchison and Lcncman studied sexuality and social control in Scotland from 16«) to 1780.” Dingiiall 

examined the social and economic structure of Edinburgli in the later seienteenth centurx.’’ Meikle 

surxeied the landed community of both sides of the eastern Anglo-Scottish border from 1540 to 1603. 

She found that the notion of kinship' was strong, that this partly contributed to distinct spheres of power, 

and that family communities resisted interference by non-resident outsiders (such as Glamis).”

Several writers have looked at English noble families as social entities using a household 

economics approach. For example. Stone worked on the idea tliat the English aristocraev was in crisis 

from 1558 to 1641. and undertook a major inv estigation about different aspects of their liv es Elton raised 

serious doubts about Stone s quantitative methods, and Stone responded with more specific case studies 

based on household accounts.”  In a later work. Stone and Stone similarly analysed the houses of various 

landed families in three counties ”  Meries studied the English noble household from 1250 to 1600. and 

found tliat various domestic functions helped to promote political relations Much less has been written 

about Scottish families using this method One notable example is Kelsall and Kelstill. who studied the 

lifestyle of a later seventeenth-century Berwickshire familv. ’

Various writers hav e focused on the family as a social entity as an idea or attitude rather than in 

temis of structure and function. Two examples of this 'sentiments' approach arc Stone’s work on sex. 

marriage, and the family in England and the English aristocracy, mentioned above. In the first, he 

supported the idea of a continued 'piatriarchy'. and found that there was increasing affection' within 

families.”' In the second, he considered such notions as 'military power', 'financial resources', 'territorial 

possessions . 'self-confidence', 'prestige', and 'authority'. Only Brown has written at some length 

specifically about families, albeit noble ones, such as the l.yons of Glamis. in early modern Scottish 

society . Among other things, he suggested that there was a slow thawing of parental authority when it 

came to choosing a spouse Although duty constrained by religion, politics, wealth, and rank remained the 

primary consideration in this choice, the emphasis of the Reformation on the benefits of marital love w ith

 ̂ .1-CuH>dy. 1 he D evelapm ent a f f'unuly a n d  M urrta^e m  W estern / ‘.'urf>pe I ‘>K.l).
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its more positive \ ic\\ of women, the writings of moralists inspired b> a humanist education, and the 

general shift to a more alTIucnt and less martial socictv' all made it more likcl\' for the early modern 

couple to find lo\c in marriage titan their predecessors in former times. But. like Cressy. Brown 

acknow lodged that such matters concerning the family as a social entity remain open to question.

Considering the family as a political entity . Lauder established tliat English noble blood and 

marital relationships did not create strong bonds of mutual interest and political support; that they were 

more likely to produce disputes o\cr inheritances and territory; and tliat. althougli airmitics were more 

cohesive than families, they had limitations when it came to political action invoU ing risk."' Looking at 

the family in early modern Scottish pxjlitics. Young found tliat. althougli the more rigid aspects of faniib 

allegiance were on the decline, especially in the Lowlands, there was still a general consensus concerning 

obligations to. and c.xpcctations from, fellow family members, and tliat. whereas personal bonds tended to 

be used for limited objectives, the bond of kinship was a ptcmiancnt one. and seemed to have been more 

important than religion " He also pointed out that it is easy to be sceptical about marriages, and that the 

political importance of them in tenns of binding two families even closer together, settling feuds, or 

pulling one of two families away from a third party had been clearly underestimated bv previous 

historians Bardgett believed that Womuild s idea that a marriage alliance was less binding than personal 

bonds probably undervalued it *' Donaldson thouglit that the importance of the family in politics was 

reinforced notionally by the importance placed on the name and ancestry, and Ztilagcr demonstrated that 

It was bolstered practically througli nepotism.”

Most historians liave recognised the importance o f  leading noble families, such as the Lvons of 

Glamis. in early modern Scottish politics. Donaldson, in particular, higlilightcd the importance of blood 

and marriage for the Hamiltons' at the time of Mary, queen of Scots, and Adttm BothvvcII. bishop of 

Orkney, during the reign of James." He found that genealogy provided a useful restraint on theorising 

about political pnncipics and motives. He argued that genealogy should be something more than just 

ancestor chasing, and that, as far as the ev idence allowed, the genealogist had an important part to play in

“ llrown. Kohle Srjciely. 111. I 15-7. 155-7. 176-7. 102-1 (n 2)
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ihc histonan s need to go beyond noblemen and their immediate kinsmen' This need must clearlv 

include women Although there has since been a wider application of genealogy, as. for example, in the 

subsequent work of Donaldson. Kirk. Smart, and Bardgctt. this lias not touched on the role of the family 

within Scottish politics Donaldson also higliliglitcd the fact that blood and marriage connections could 

not only create and cliangc constructiic alliances, but also antagonisms, between families.' This study 

will take this into account the fact that the early modern Scottish family could be functional and 

dysfunctional when it came to politics, and make use of genealogy in an attempt to go beyond higli-born 

noble men and women and their immediate families

\oung  argued that later si.xtccnth-ccntury politics centred on two opposing factions, which he 

loosch named political panics In developing this theme, he mo\cd marginally towards a pluralist or 

modem party politics \ icw of early modern Scottish politics rather tlian building upon the usual plural 

elite or faction one. He was probably influenced b> Donaldson, w ho earlier had promoted the idea of a 

17(7 media whcrcbi the monarch played two parties off against each other Starkey has pointed out tliat 

many English historians lia\c spent a lot of time trying to distinguish early modem faction politics from 

modem pttrty politics.“" Williams saw factions as the ancestors of political pwrtics". which he thought 

developed around leading men. ‘ Goodarc believed that factionalism was the normal pattern of politics in 

the l.‘i70s. He defined a faction' as a group within the government or ruling elite, usually headed bv a 

leading noblcmaiT that was held together by personal tics between lords and followers'
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1 Otmg. S c o ttish  po litica l p a rt ie s '.  162 ; .1 K V o tin g . The Scottish Rarham ents. lfi3V-lf>fd (I'.d inburgli. 1996) V o iiiig tre a ts  

parties ra th e r le s s  loosely  in th is  u»>rk »m Üiis la te r  peri»>d.
'V Oiing S c o ttis li  I’oh tiea l p a r t ie s '.  160-2  V o tin g  Uniiid th a t ,  am o n g  o th er U iiiigs, th e  I'aetion lig lit ii ig  o f  I 5 70s a n d  1580s h ad  

died dow n m  d ie  la te  1590s
D onaldson, .lam es I - .tam es 1 Tl. 16 D o n a ld so n  Uiotiglit d ia l  th ese  w ere  b a sed  on  fro te s ta n t  n iilita ris tti and  C a th o lic  intvTest 

respectively , e a c h  co n sis tin g  o f  groups o f  fan iilic s  led  by Ih c  h e a d  o f  kin. an d  fo rm ed  a p a rly  goveTmiie-nl o f a  k in d '.
I S tarkey . 1 ro m  fend to  fae tion  I nglisli p o lit ic s  e-irea 14.50-1 5 .5 ()-,//,.,/„ ry  yo d u y . xxxi (1 9 8 2 ). 1 6 -1 7  S ta rk ey  d eserib ed  how  

etia issancc a n d  Stuart p o litica l h isto rian s  se h o h irs  h ave  spent a  lot ofliiiK - try in g  to  d istm gtiisli early m o d em  fae lnm  p o litic s  from  
pjirty  p o litie s .

N W illian is . .1 //  the tJueen  sM en: Ehzaheth T a n d  h erC o iirliersA  erniion. 1 974). 14
>>• ll>e re tg i  o f  . lam es  VI. m .1 ( io o i la r e a n d  M I y iid i (ed s  ). The Retun  o f .lam es  I 7 ( l ,a s t  I iiKoii.
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Several Scottish writers, such as Donaldson. Wonnald. and Brown, emphasised the nuidity of 

factions of this nature " ' Donaldson, for e.NanipIc. maintained that few Scots were steadily committed to a 

consistent party or faction English revisionists, such as Lockycr and Peek. Iia%c taken a more dynamic 

\ icw of political factions, and English post-rc\ isionists. such as Dean. Archer. Smith, and Lambert. ha\e 

gone one step further and percci\ed parliamenury factions as pressure groups or lobbies “'' Bardgett and 

Macdonald have taken a more dynamic view of Scottish religious factions than their predecessors 

Bardgett identified several local factions that competed for influence, the nature and composition of 

which changed over a very short period of time More particularly . Macdonald argued that the idea of a 

Mclv ilhaii- faction lias clouded the issues, and that historians have been approaching their sources with 

too many preconceptions, many of which had their roots in the misleading picture presented by 

contemporary writers, notably James Mclv illc and John Spottiswood Macdonald found that there was no 

firm ev idence to suggest Andrew Melv ille was the leader of a religious faction, or that he was more 

prominent m the Kirk than many others.''* This study will take a more dynamic view of political 

■factions . as well as other political groups, such as clans', followings', and amnitics'.“'' similar to that 

of Macdonald, but will consider them in terms of pressure groups'

Rait argued that the most important things' were done in the name of Scottish parliament 

ferry and the Mackinnons shared his view, which was strongly innucnccd by English constitutional 

histonans' perceptions of the English parliament, notably that of Stubbs, althougli the Mackinnons did 

make some allowance for ethnic and cultural dm'crcnccs Ferguson argued that these approaches were 

Hawed with this English 'fixation', and gaps in the ev idence O Brien thought that they tended to over- 

empliasise its constitution and place within a fragmented and broader constitutiomil system, and to

Scot land hUorc 1601. K A  \U ^ .n U c d  ). S e l l ,w J  and hn^lanJ. /2W-/X/.V (I  dmhurgl,. 19X7). 140; IXaialds.a,. '.v .t/e«. 

IXmaldsini. (Jueen 's Men. 140-1.

I «1«  I I  ̂ ' I'o h lica l I areer ,,f ( le r f -e  I ’illiers. l- ir.sl Duke ot Huckinf’hum. IS 9 2-I6 2S  ( I aaidon.
•sruJi V '■'i/ /'‘"'• »«‘'iie and Policy ul the ( ouri o l lames / (I ..aid.ai. 1990); I )  M  Dean. Law-making and
i.ihhfis ,'n ih v r  I, .1  hngland: The-Parliament of England. IS S 4 -I6 0 I  (Cambridge. 1996); D  M  Dean. -Pressure groups and

w n  Va v T i v ’“* ’’ “Is e ;" ” ' P^'rl'^in.snt ol' 1.191'. Parliamentary History, vi.i
1 9 ^  ' V7 w ’v ' V a. ls-gislati.«i in Kli/abwhan l-.ngland'. Historical.lournal. xxxi

77, V, /. • siMccnlJi u . * n l u r v ' , x x x i  ( I9KS). 17-44 I )  I Smitli{h e  Stuart Purlumients, I W 9 ).
I*i>rdgiSl. .Scof/</rt<y/ityfjrwtV. lO -l.V

\|R .VlaeDimald. ■|;eelesiasliealpoliliesin Sexitland. I . 'S 6 -I6 I0 - ( I I ,  D  thesis, t diiiburgh I niversiix 199 V) 4 2X0-1  \ R 
' '  K v^a  I l iK b -lb lX '.  in (io .K la re a n d l vns-h. «eignor./unie.v/y 170-1 I7X IX4-V

e ' , r ’ ' i l■•>»ns•enU, and I ilteenU, C a ,tunes-, in P M eNeill and R Nieliols.,, (eds ) . . ln  Historical

werethe b^si^íL1d^ot-m ^,h^^?,^^ ■' ^ " ‘stural and liuiUional ties ol kinslnp
reeoiaiisoil m I taa " ' ^ • ‘“' ‘1 (•">‘1 Horder) elans and I am land -kins , the I'onner grmip ol'exlended t'ainilies having been 
( Va n  r  I ■ “ ’"•‘-•"'P''"“' " “  ' » ^ ‘heir bellieosity- Iron, tbe end ol U,e loimeenU, eenturv .„wards; Worinald
ewTN n «  ""Bued tl,at the stmuure ol loeal soeietv and the e.«,tr.,ls w ere eommon t.i
e  ̂j^\ part ol Seotland. ineludingthe lliglilands and llordeTs
SI . *̂ **“ ''- l ‘urli‘i'ncnls of Scotland {k iXas^ov,. 1924). 46-7.

The Scottish Parliament : Its ro n s iiiiilio n iin d  PnH ediire. U M -\7 (> 7  UiXasgow 190V) I .\ R Miekinnon The 
[ - -d d u t io n a lH i  slory  ̂of Sc otland from the Earliest Times ' rhs

eTguson. Introduelion . in C . Jones (ed ). The Scots and Parliament. (I dinhurgli. 1996). I
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criticise Its apparent subserx icnce to the crou n Tlieir focus on the acti^ itics of such less-formal bodies as 

the lords of the articles, the pri% > council, and coin cntions of estates gave the impression iliat parliament 

was inadequate But as O Brien argued, these -m als' to parliament were generally xery careful in 

matters tliat needed the approx al of parliament, and seemed aware of the greater authontx of parliament' 

He concluded that parliament had a riglit to be consulted on important matters of state, and tliat there is 

little com incing e\ idence that parliament oxer the period xxas xxoak/ ’̂

Goodare thouglit that parliament xvas sovereign, but tliat institutions like parliament serxed 

more to clarify and sx slcmatisc the customs of communities than to impose a central code upon them/” 

Brown, at one stage, beliexed that parliament was usually the plaxthing of other political forces, and. 

consequently, that parliamentarx soxercignty was of a nibbcr stamp' kind/’'  More recently, he and 

fanner haxe concluded that parliament held a crucial and unrixallcd place in the consciousness of the 

pohticallx innuential as the kex forum for settlements of major issues'/’'’ Worniald considered that the 

Idea that parliament was a weak body must depend on the unlikelx idea that the most powerful people in 

the kingdom changed from eagles to doxes when they entered parliament' It xxas the onix formal link 

bctxveen the centre and localities, and the interests of both the king and the regions required this 

intermediary institution to haxe an authoritatixe xoice/’ Sex eral writers, such as Nicholson. Grant, and 

Duncan, haxe suggested that earlier parliaments contained more eagles than doxes/’" Tanner and 

Macdonald haxe recently dcxclopcd this idea further in relation to the lords of the articles of later 

medicxal and early modem Scottish parliaments respectixcly/’“' Their work seriously questions Rait's 

xiew that the lords of the articles were little more than a committee of the prix y council Lockycr noted 

that there has been no recent xvork on the Scottish prixy council ' Goodarc and Lynch found that little 

consideration has been gixen to the relation between the pnxy council and king's bedchamber/- Brown

sgow I niversitv. 1980). v -viiiI I <) I t r i j i .  • llu; S4.xm.sli p.irlianisiil in the lilleeiilh mul sixleelllli ecllUiries- ( Hi 1) Uiesis. tibsi!
U|u 1̂̂ c Ml): Rail. I*arlumwnts. ^

lyxy’ì’tv^'’' •' ‘ "»'diiri--. I’lirliaiiiciit and socidy in Se,«land. I.S(,0-1(.O.V (M i I )  Uiesis. I dinhiirgli t nixersiiy.

(l-d ŝ I ^ r i i e X V l  "1 K u H y Modern S cU a n m M M o rd . I9 W ). and .1 (i.mdare and M  I .Mis-h
^  k K I I ofJamex I !  (l-.asi I .inion. 1999) . Scottish Historical Review. Ixxx (2001 ) I2 Í-4
} \  in K M. B roun  and R J. Tanner (eds.). Parliament a n d  Politics m Scotland.
lirouii in") r  ^ ^ ^  H roun and R J. I aimer. IntrodiMioii: parliamenl and politics in Sei^land. 1215-1.^60‘. in
^iroun and I inms:r. Parliament and J*olilics. 2(>-7.
OH ^  ‘^nnald. < ourt. Kirk and  ( 'ommunily. 2 1.

/ ' - ' T  I  ̂ '  (iraní, independence an d  \\,n„nh.n,d. Scollund.
/.?rM./VW (IaH,d.m, I9K4). IM .-70: X. A. M  I>,.,iean. , W e . r /. K in f-o f Sco,.,. / 4 ^ 4 -/ 4 .» -« i la s g .« .  I9 S 4 )

M j* ,1 ^ ///.y/iint’u//ii'V'/t'H’. Ixxix (2 0 0 0 ) 189-212 \ R
r U x x i  nmhieameTahsiii and Uie l.«d s  I Uie artiele»'.

 ̂ Rail. lUirliaments. 7.
1 ^>ekyer. .lames 17 and /. 21
.1 (nxidareaiid M. I yneti. -.lames V I: universal king?', in (i.Hidare and I yiieli./ieiyn of dam e, 17. 14.
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maintained that politics often turned on a council-chamber axis. '  This study n il! take the view tiuit the 

most important things «ere done hy parliament.

Goodarc bchc%cd tliat information about members of parliament, such as family relations, 

patronage, religious, and political persuasion, can thro« light on its deliberations, but that this 

illumination falls largely upon a blank «all We rarely kno« « hat indi\ idual members said, or ho« they 

voted He studied the minutes of parliament and the committee of the articles for the 1629 and manv 

subsequent ptirliamcnts tiuit have surv iv ed, and deduced from these that, m earlier sessions of parliament, 

gov ernment leaders, lobbvists. and rank and file members of parliament held impromptu meetings to 

discuss legislative proposals O Bricn found tluit the committee of the articles' control over what came 

before It 111 the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries was not absolute Macdonald established that there was 

sufficient cv idcncc to assume that the estates acted separately at times during the course of a parliament 

for 200 vears before the 16.29 parliament, cspcciallv during the reign of James VI. and that the burglis 

inav have been the dnv ing force behind these inulticamcral tendencies' The burgli commissioners were 

the most self-conscious and orgiiniscd estate, and the only one outside ptirliamcnt with a corporate 

existence Macdonald argued that there was a need to re-examine the form which a meeting of parliament 

took during James s reign, and reassess the nature and powers of the committee of the articles, which lias 

been gcncrallv seen as a hand-picked tool of the crown to restrict the freedom of parliament' However. 

Ill dong this, there is a serious danger of concealing the social relations involved or rcificatioiT In 

dclibcratciv focusing on parliament, this study will give due consideration to indiv idiial agency as well as 

stmeture at both a formal and informal level witliin parliament and other govcrmncntal institutions

Administrators plavcd an important role in parliament, and various views have been put 

forward about the Scottish administration Brown thought it operated relatively effectively at the centre, 

but scarcely existed in the localities " Wormald found that Scottish nobility had a more important 

position in their locality than some of their European counterparts because the Scottish court was 

mstitutionallv less well developed ' Goodarc and Lynch have argued that James, m contrast to his

' llrowii. HUHKJfeuJ. I \‘)
^  I  tiiK>darc. VVlio was the Se<«li9) parliaineiil?'. I ‘arliunw nlary History. \iv ( I99.S). 177 

„ . V " ' ’**'"''-'- ' parliamentaix rce-ords. I .Vf,0-l60V. H isloncul Keseurch Ix.vii (1999). 246
I )  linen. 'Scottish Parlianienr. etl 1.
M.ieDonald. Deliheralive processes . 27-44 Two esaniples ol scfiarale asti.ai w ere git en lor I .V«7 and I .'94 In I 5X7. the king 

some petitioners to he .|niel and presait Iheir pidilions orderly to Ule eoniinillee ol'tlie articles, where Uie\ should he answered 
I m N i i T “ ’/ ''’';“" "  » - « « e d  the ine.mve.ne„ee ol presenlati.ai o f a e.ail.ised nuihilnde of
r .es.ie . « 1 •‘■•PPl'^'lii'ns-. .«•dere.l thal a eiaivaili.m  ol lour ol everv estate slionid meet 20 days belore p to 
Ihi^ dlv I •» 'he- VIsTk Register to the elVeet lhal Ihings reas.siahle and necessary may be
** k: VI I»'** conimiticc oi thc articles in Parliament lime (/IKS', iv 69 v 270)'
, K; \l lirim n. h inxJom  or J’ro v in c e ': ScolhinJ and Ih i - lU 'x a l l ’nion. 1 1  71 y  0  smOon 1992) 10

Womiald ( 0101. Kirk, andC oim m inily . 14; J M. W orinald. "Prinees and die regi.sis in the Se.xtisli ReliKination.- in N

19X1). 66 W om ialdargiiedlhatlheeoiirt made soniparativelv fewer 
smiands in leTins ol m.me> and war Regular laxalimi isily began in Se.Xiand in I 5XX. and Ihelhreal o f the Spanish Armada ( 15XX)

was llie nearest .lames V 1 ever aim e to war
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mother. gON crncd less in person, und increasingly more through institutions.*' Adamson found that courts 

throughout Europtc had a polyccntric institutional structure, which imoixed a series of power relations 

emanating from a \ aricty of subsidiary sources, such as immediate members of the ruler's family, senior 

officers, magnates, prelates, and amiy commanders, and that any one (or more) of these could qualify or 

sometimes eclipse the authority of the mlcr. He maintained tliat there was a steady CNpansion in numbers 

after 1500. that the administratixe distinction bctxxccn the 'household' serxing the ruler, and the 

bureaucracy scrx ing the gox ernment. tended to be blurred: and that this ox criap of functions tended to 

be reflected in the actual space configurations of many courts. He also described hoxx real poxxcr had been 

transferred from the old nobility or noh/e.\.\v d'ancienne to 'nexx men' or iiohlesse de rohe. xxho had 

acquired their noble status througli bureaucratic scrx ice to the state.**' Lee xxas probably the first to make 

this distinction xxith regard to Scotland.**" Wormald also, at one point, adopted this sex cntccnth-ccnturx 

French idea, xxhich Brown claimed that histonans often exaggerated, but tliat. nexcrthcless. xxas grounded 

in real differences.**’

In contrast to Broxxn s earlier biographical sketches of magistrates and serxants. Zulagcr 

focused on similarities rather than differences and examined 56 'middle-rank' administrators, including 

Glamis. using fixe spx:cific criteria - social origins and land tenure, educational background, scrx ices to 

the king, patronage, and religion. He found that nearly all of the middling folk xxcrc xxell-born noblemctt 

iti the best of Scottish traditions Most xxcrc the sons of noblemen and croxxn free holders in their oxxn 

nght. All except one xxcrc unixersity graduates.**' Zulagcr's xxork suggests that Glamis xxas typical to a 

considerable degree xx ith regard to the first txxo criteria -  social origins and land tenure and educational 

background, but it docs not throxx any liglit as to xx hat extent he xxas txpical in terms of the other three

Later sixteenth-century Scottish policy has long cscapicd any consideration based on a precise 

definition, its substantixe character or content as a xxholc. or its significance in relation to the policy

making process as a xx holc Because of this, there is a dttngcr of comparatix e misunderstanding across the 

literature as a xxholc. an oxer emphasis on pttrticular policies or policy areas, and falling into an 

unjustified claim that the content of later sixteenth century policy xxas simply a product of the policy

making process A good example of oxer cmpliasis is an article by Goodarc on the 1621 Scottish 

parliament, xxhich essentially concentrates on the Articles of Penh Act and the two Supply Acts and

<»>.xiarc and I >ndi. I iiixcrsjil king?'. 12 llic  Ih im iicss  ol his prixy i.ouncjl expanded luigeix in the I .XXOs and I .X90s. and lin. 
parfiiimciiis passed lar nm re legislation than bel'ore.

IW 9 M 2 "7 5 '* '^ '*  I'ohlic.i u n JC u llu re  u n Jv t  the Xneieii Regime. /.W A / '.xrql aaid.m.

ManUmJ. M  V
W onnald./.(irt/.v i/m /A /t'«. 162. Mrown. .SV>c/t'ir. 1
<lrown W/WA'Hiy. 21?-1K. /ulager. M iddle-rank administrators-. 197. 22?-.V> llte exception was WallcT Stewart. 

soinmendatiH- of HlantXTC, w ho was educated with .lames V I under (ievrge Huetianaii and Peter A oung
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largch ignores the remaining 111 public and pri\atc measures This study \m1I give a precise definition 

of policy, take into account its substantis e character or content as a « hole, and consider its signiricance in 

relation to the piolicy-making process as a «hole.

Any study such as this, must consider the nature of political po«cr' Lc Goff made this point 

«ell «hen he «rote that political history becomes history in depth by becoming the history of po«cr'.’*̂’ 

Ho«c\cr. perceptions of political pio«cr ha\c changed considerably oxer the last 1.50 years in early 

modem Scottish historiography During the nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, orthodox writers 

such as Tyticr. Burton. (P, H.) Brown, and Lang, gaxc a mainly narratixe account of hoxx carlx modern 

Scotland moxed from being a mediexal or fcudtil state, in xvhich there xxas a mutual dependence betxxccn 

the lords and the monarch, to an absolute state, in xx hich the Stexxarts enjoy ed a complete autonomy in the 

mid-sexenteenth century , and hoxx a small, cohesixe. and hoxx an ox er-miglity Scottish nobility , including 

the Lyons of Glamis. dominated the remainder of the Scottish people througli an exercise of pxjxxcr tlut 

xxas. at best, bcnexolently piiternalist and aiithoritanan. and. at worst, despotic and corrupt “ The bulk of 

society xxas seen as a largely piassix e and incompetent force, and there xxas no structural conflict between 

those XXho had and those that had not. The emphasis xxas on kings and queens, great pioliticians. such as 

Glamis. and higli drama rather than on social and economic matters This single elite approach to pxxlitical 

power xxas based more on the comments of letter w riters, diarists, and social obserx ers of the cLix than on 

key decisions of the time or society as a xx hole Reality xxas equated xxith the pxrception of these pieople. 

but many of the factors detennining political power could not be directly observed

By the mid-txxentieth century, there xxas a rebirth of Scottish history xxhen this exolutionary 

xiew was reconsidered It began xxhen later orthodox' writers, such as Willson. Lee. and Donaldson, 

combined the earlier pxxlitical emu biographical approach to ptxiitical power with a sociological one 

Donaldson, whose first major xxork was published in the mid 1960s xxhen the social sciences were already 

beginning to haxe a major impiaci on history generally, xxas the first Scottish historian to reassess James's 

leadership qualities, and draxx attention to the impxxrtance of social and economic issues, including the 

new self-esteem of lairds and burgesses, the general dissiitisfactlon of rank and file, and the plight of the 

pioor

Many of the modified exolutionary x iexxs of these later orthodox w riters began to be rex iscd in 

the early 1980s. when rexisionisls' re-examined old sources, took adxantage of new exidence. and xxere

K' I . .
^  .1 Vii>odiirc. ■ Itic SfiHlish parliiiiiKiit ol 1621'. Ilis lo n c a l .limrniil. xxxviii ( I W.X). 2‘l-.x 1

V'.’,” ' «I'll <i'x-t’a ck tw xicolh ix lo ryr. in I t iilb o l ami S R tiraiibard (cds.). lliM oncal SiuJie.i 7 («ym (N V \x X orK.'•). »41,
7(i'i i. ‘ 9 volx (|,.mdon. IK2X-‘4 t);J . II H i n t o n . 9 voN (I dinbvirRli. ix y  t. I X<.7-
" I V  i i "  ">'<<»'>■ ihc I'rexvnl Turn’. 1 vols (ra in b rid gc. IX99-I90.X); I jme. /Iixlary of ScolltmJ.

n i l  XVillsixi. K'inx./iWiyx 17 imi7 / (I amdoii. l9.Xi,): I vc. M uilUinJ: Donaldson. Jtw w x  I ’ - ./o/ium  177.
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more strongl\ inHucnccd b> the social sciences In \ei> general temis. histor> nio\ed furtlier a\va\ from 

an indiMdiuiIistic methodolog> towards a more holistic methodology The re\ isionists all sliared an elitist 

approach to political power, but. in contrast to their predecessors, their description of early modern 

Scotland was mcrcasingh more pluralistic, and social and economic factors were more firmh included 

Their work adv ocated a co-operativ e v iew of the nature of political pow er based on a mutual dependency 

Among other works, this fresh initiative resulted in an important political insiglit into James VI by 

Wormald. substantial biographies of three of his political contemporaries by Anderson. Hewitt, and 

Maepherson; and in depth studies on other politicallv related themes, notablv bonds of manrent bv 

Wormald and blood feuds by Brown.’*' The co-operative v iew first came to the fore in Scotland in the 

I97()s. when Wormald used it to counter Lee s assertion that James prepared the wav for absolutism In 

hindsiglit. Lvnch and Goodare thouglit tiuit her approach was inappropriate after 1585/*' Whyte 

considered that it was almost ccrtamlv an over-idealised v iew, but commented tiuit the absence of certain 

tv pcs of popular protest mav indicate a degree of social harmony '''

Althougli the new thinking of the rev isionists remedied some of the shortfalls of the earlier 

orthodox school in relation to political power, neither approach had all the riglit answers Revisionist 

historians began to be criticised in the late 1980s for a piecemeal rather than comprehensive approach, 

and the fact that their co-operative view of political power could undcrplav or ignore serious political 

confrontation and conflict/'' Several works on earlv modern Scotland written in the 1990s by a new wave 

of post-rev isionists liavc to a large extent addressed the first criticism, but not necessarily the second 

Writers, such as Brown. Goodarc. and Lvnch. came lo terms with the problem of a piecemeal approach bv 

focusing on ideas and attitudes, and underplavmg structure and function But this luis tended to over- 

romanticise the political picture bv exaggerating continuitv and cohesion, just as earlier orthodox and 

later orthodox writers over emphasised dismption In addition, they have tended to ignore individual 

behav iour, and the economic and social context that constrained the ideas and attitudes thev described ”  

Cioodarc and Lvnch have addressed the problems of a co-operative bv promoting a 'new 

authoritarianism'.''’

Womiald. '.hmic-s V I aiul t . Vnderson. liaherl Slewarl. Karl „f Orkney: llcvvitl. Morton. MaepherNon. I rancis Stewart. .V” I arl 
Drtmn. liUMxJfeiuJ-, W'oniuld. ¡.{>rüx and Men.

I h l  ' i T  ^ * M ui{hcnn<ocracy \  Scotia, i (1977). 1K-2V J  M, Worimild. James \ I: N c u  men i;>r old?' ScoHa, ii (1978).
1071  ''■<'*-nwld (nee Hrown). Sei^tisli polities. 1.^67-1625*. m  A. i i  K Smith (cxl ). Jhe Reifin of Jume.% I7<miy/(Ne^^ York

26. (i.MHiarcaiid ty n d i. I'lm crsal king?'. I 1 - 12. (  iiH>dare and 1 \neli. Heifin of James 17. 2i»l
Hefore the InUuxtruil HevohtUon: An Keontmut andS<Kutl History, c. / WV-c. / ".Vy (I tuidon. 1995). 152 

M A. ^ iiviwes. h'hzahethan I'arhoments, (Ixmdon. I99(»). 2J-4. 92- V
.AndcTMm. History ttf theli 'estern /•'urndy. 8?-4.
J (iiMdjire. ‘ IliL'iiobihty and the absolutist slate in ScUland. 1584-16.18*. History. Ixx\iii ( 199.1 ). 161-82; Ciot>dare and l.vn d i.

iind soeidy'. 4<.0; iU'KM.\are State and Stx:iety. 126; J ltiH>dare. ScoltiKh polities*.
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Goodarc s and Lvnch s belief lhat the later si\teenth-ccntiir> (after 1585) absolutist state 

needed a reconstructed and conipliani nobility mirrors Anderson s earlier con\iction about the 

importance of a non-hostilc reconstruction of the nobility', which he ably expressed in his well-known 

stiidx of European absolutism.“' '  Looking at the other side of the argument, as Adamson piointcd out. even 

those revisionists who were generally sceptical about notions of absolutism in European courts. Iia\c 

partly endorsed these \ icws by stressing the importance of the so\ crcign's personal authority He found 

that extensive recent research on European courts showed that noble influence in both political and 

cultural fields appears to ha\'c been far more adaptive, resilient, and c.xtcnsivc than was once supposed.“"* 

Scott and Storrs discovered that the consensus of recent research on the European nobilitv in the 

seventeenth and eighteenth centuries was that, althougli there was occasional conflict, the general 

relationship between the crown and the nobilitv' was Ixiscd on mutual dependence and necessary co- 

opteration rather than conflict and rivalrv Like the manv writers referred to in Adamson and Scott and 

Storrs recent works. Brown has continued to support a co-operative view, believing that the suuu.s (¡no 

between the crown and nobility continued despite occasional absolute rhetoric.'”'

The difference between an aiithoriianan and co-operative v iew of the nature of political power 

111 current earlv modem Scottish historiographv. as represented bv Goodttre and Lvnch and Brown 

respectivelv. is not as extreme as it once was (Lee v Woniiald) However, the faet that a difference 

remains is not as so surprising. The two distinet perspectives reflect two corresponding different political 

philosophies originally put forward by Hobbes and Machiavelli centuries ago. which Bauman has argued 

as since being advanced bv legislators' and Interpreters' Goodare. in the well-trodden footsteps of 

Hobbes, has sought to legitimate a nivth of order premised on sovereignty."’" This study will deal with the 

current problems arising from the new wave of post-rev isionism by duly taking into account disruption 

and division, individual behaviour, and the economic and social context. It will take a co-operative view 

of the nature of political power based on a mutual dependenev or exchange, but based on a stmcturistic 

methodology (discussed below), rather than an indiv idualistic or holistic methodologv (as mentioned 

above)

O,, *' '*"*‘•■*«'11. I.meuxes and the AhsoluU- S lalf i \ 1974). 47-S
Xdfimson. • Aiicion-rogimc'. 15

and Stt>rrs. o l'n o b le p o u c r’ . .U»
Brow n. liU>odfeuJ. 21X-I9. 2.?5: K. M. Hrown. 'A  houKc di\ided: liim ily and fend in Carriek under John Kennedv. fiHh earl of 

Cassillis', Scottish U istoncal Review . Ixxv (1996)- Mnnvn. Km^idom o rR rovin ce’\  U -4 :  lin>wii. \'ohie Society. 275.
/ .  Ikiiitnan. l.ej^isUitors and Interpreters (C'ambridge. 19K7) lli>hbes and his sueeesstjrs legislated on what power was; 

M iidtiavelli and his adlierents interpreted what power does I egislalors advocated a strong iiniried fixed stale power, while 
intcrpriSers focused «m the strateg> and t>rgiinisatu>n (hat seemed nu>sl likely to secure an tirdered ttKalitv of ptm er in a scene 
diaractcrised by flux.
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orm  of publicly exercised pim er 4>r aiitlionly. he prefixed it with a tu^ion of sovereignly' in the Aiistinian sense, whicti separates 

km and obediaice from morality and etioiee (J  Auslin. '¡'he Province of durisprudence Ih'terniined. c\\ U ’ V Rumble (Cambridtte 
1995), '  e*
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Zulagcr thouglit tliat patronage was at the core of later sixteenth-centur> Scottish politics This 

was 'where the real gise and take of Scotland's kin based society iinpticted upon the institutions of state 

and sliapcd the particular methods of Scottish go\ eminent' He argued that the commonalit> of surnames 

among middle-rank administrators was esidence of this, and these family iinasions' were traditional 

James himself had a personal preference for 'kin-based' succession. A man's ad\aneement. partieularlv 

initially depended on whom he knew rather than what lie knew or could do In addition, access or 

proximity to the king, length of crow n scix ice. and already existing heritable wealth played a critical part 

in dctcmiining rewards."” Goodare maintained that royal patronage tended to be in the form of pensions 

rather than land after 1596. and. consequently, a noble's client network based on land was becoming less 

important tlian links with the administration In explaining this, he used Glamis as a 'transitional 

example : although Glamis had a large local following' when necessary, his remarkable per\asi\e 

influence at court in the 1580s and 1590s depended more on his \arious offices'. Hurstfield pointed out 

that althougli patronage and faxouritisni were similar, they imoKed different political mechanisms: 

patronage was a sy stem of control that was appropriate and practical for its dxiy. w hereas fax ouritism was 

a reward lor irreleiant personal qualities."” This study will take the \ iew that patronage and faiouritism 

were central to a much wider mutual exchange of indiv idual resources of political power, which, for the 

purposes of this study . Iiave been categorised as personal factors, ideology , numbers and organisation, 

wealth, and v iolence.

Evans argued that the character of a monarch was crucial.'"’ Adamson believed that some of 

the personal factors affecting the standing of a sovereign arc obv ions, but that it was not just the failings 

of the monarch, but the court itself that imposed limitations on his or her authority and influence, and tliat 

a large portion of the government was determined by what Starkey called the politics of intimacy ' " ” 

Wormald thouglit that personality was crucial In Scotland, and counted for far more than institutional 

position She maintained that James had a profound belief in pcrsomil contact, and friendship with him 

was the traditional way in which magnates influenced the political process"“’ Brown also thouglit tliat 

personality was decisive, especially in the Scottish political system, which had underdeveloped

/u lagcr. 'M iaUlc-rank jdniiiiislniU>rs'. 14t>-M. 154. 157.
‘ CuHxliirc. ‘Parliiiinciit and sikmcI n *. 460

J IUir>4ficld. 'Social slmcturc. otViccdiolding and politics. J n c lly  in Western l^«ropc^ in R. U Wcniliam and others (cds >. Thi.
 ̂ A / f i t / i - r « 1 4 vols. (Cainhridge. I ‘>6S). iii, I .i.i-4

K J U ' I', vans. * I he court: a pr<itcan institution and an elusive subicct.’ in R. ti. AmM and A. M. Dirkc (eds.). Princes. 
Piitromis^e and the Nohthty (< )\lord. 19 9 1). 486-XK

Adamson. 'Ancten-refiune'. I 5 -I6  Aihinison thoiiglit that this was partly a matter ore\pec(atio«i and tradition Ihe court was 
embedded in a culture Uiat cstccnied custiini and convaiti<m as tiuivh as it did s^icred riglits ol'kings, and eiitrenclie<d conventions 
governed app«>intinents to court oHice. inherited perquisites and privileges: deeply ingrained attitudes towards proper aristocratic 
conduct and honour ,\II tltese circumscribed the nionardrs freedom to mamvuvre. fencing him in wiUi principles that were 
diflicuh. it not impossible, to break: I). Starkey. 'lnlrodiiclii>ii: ciHirt histtiry in perspective*, in I). Starkev (ed,). The T'nfihsh ( 'ouri 

the lia rs  o f the Poses to the ( 'ivil War ( I.<mdon. 1987). I i  
^  “ rmald. (  ourt. Kirk, a n d  ( ’oinniunity. 18‘ 19. .14. I 5.1. 165: VK’ormald. ‘New men for old?'. 72.
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institutions and undefined royal authority.' Like Starkey, he considered tliat intimacy was power. Most 

realised anyway tluil far more could be achic\cd througli attendance at court, on a hunt, or in a late niglit 

drinking session with the king, than in long tedious hours at the council table'.'** This '̂icw' corresponds 

with an earlier conclusion nuidc b\ A L Brown that an carl at court in the late fifteenth centun often 

achic\cd more than a clerk register at umpteen meetings at the council Ho\vc\ cr. such fly-on-thc-wair 

t\p>c observations raise sc\eral important methodological concems about perception and reality, and. as 

Adamson has pointed out. access and intimacy did not always equate with political authority and 

mflucncc

According to Young, immediate personal and selfish moti\cs. such as greed, jcalousv. 

bitterness, fear, and rc\cngc. were often the undcrl\ ing reasons for action, and more altruistic ones, such 

as honour and religion, were often used to conceal them or for propagtinda purposes. He suggested that 

scNcral traceable moti\cs ma> ha\c existed, important ones such as religion, kin tics, marriage, and 

personal characteristics as well as looser influences such as geographical locations and others, but there is 

alwa>s the possibility that the one that rcall> mattered left no trace He thought that this was particularly 

the ease with indi\idual. as opposed to colicctixc. moti\cs."" Namier warned against applying modem 

ps\cholog> to self-perception and moli\ation. cspcciall> in matters concerning gender, place, faith, and 

status, but did not sa> w h y " ' Wormald considered that status and leadership were also important."" 

Brown recounted how John Kennedv. 5*'’ carl of Cassillis. cxcntualh won the Kennedy feud partl\ 

because he was the carl, chief of the Kcnncd>s. and hereditary bailie of Carrick."’ Knov\lcdgc and 

mtclicctual ability were important factors loo Simpson anal\scd more than 6 .S0 of James Vi's personal 

letters, and suggested that one possible key to understanding his personality was the fact that he was an 

mtclicclual" ' Personal factors, such as those discussed above, arc difficult to deal with Nevertheless, 

this study will attempt to assess them, but with caution and only in very general tcmis.

The nobilitv in Europe, according to Dcvvald. all held to common ideas and beliefs until the 

mid-sixteenth century, when new and competing ones came along pushed along in part by the new

" \\rmn. \')1
Ibid , 6. 116. I 2 L  K M  Itm w ii. I be  nobility ol Jacobean Seolland. I 567-1625.' in J M. VVomiald (ed.). ScollanJ Revisited 

(Ixmdon. I W I ). 65 Ibis v ie »  eorrespond.s » i ib  an earlier eoneliision llial an earl at eoiirt in die late titleentb eentury ollen 
adiieced more Ilian a elerk regider al iinipteeii inedings al the eiHUleih V. 1 Itrmvn. ' Ibe Seotlish •establlshnient' in the later 
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pmiting industrv Adamson found that more recent research has identined a far more \ ariegated range 

of moral and ethical \alucs on offer at early modem European courts that encompassed honour and 

chixalnc duty, as well as familial and religious obligation, and tluit these values set patterns for courtly 

bchaMOur that might affect a monarch s demand for loyalty to the crown Scxcral writers have 

cxanimcd the effects of the Scottish Reformation These include the later orthodox historians, such as 

Donaldson. rc\isionists. such as Kirk and Mullan. and post-rc\isionists. such as MacDonald." Whereas 

Donaldson had an Episcopalian \ icw. Kirk tended to pl> a Presbyterian pcrspccti\ c. Wormald described 

how the new religion posed a massive challenge to traditional lordship She argued tliiii the new 

Protestant religion could change the balance of power at court and elsewhere. It prov ided some nobles, 

such as Glamis. with a new inspiring image of them selves '.B row n  related how the Catholic nobility 

used the Counter-Reformation to further their own local position as well as their faith.'"' and Durkan 

examined the significance of early Jesuit missions in Scotlaixl

Brown considered that Humanism influenced the new religious thinking in Scotland and tliat 

the Calvinist censure of private v iolence encountered little resistance at an ideological level from a 

Scottish elite already disturbed by Renaissance rc-evaluations of the honour society.'*' Many writers, 

including Edington. Gray, and Stevenson, have touched upon this upset '** Some writers, notablv Mason. 

Lynch, and Williamson respectively, have higliliglitcd the imporlaiicc of national myth . national 

Identity . and national consciousness '*’ Brown found that the idea of Britain' was a major 

undercurrent.'*' Dawson has recently examined perceptions of this concept found in England and 

Ireland Many writers have highlighted the significance of the changing nature of kingship within a 

developing Scottish nation.'*'’ Goodarc argued that the new and competing religious and secular ideas and

'le'* Ih v  iMropt’iin / - / W A ( C  anihriclm;. IW 6 ), Vt-<i
_ VdaiiistMi. 'Anc'ten-rc^inw'. I 7 - IX.
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beliefs, such as those briefly outlined abo\ e. when promoted among the common people, led to a more 

consensual exercise of p w w cr.H is  point is similar to that made b\ Prothcro over 100 years ago:

Hut the Tiuior utotutrehy, unlike most despotisms did not depend on pold o t /()rce, on the 
fH>ssession of vast estates, unlimited ta.xation or a staiuliiif; army, h re.sted on the Hilling; 
support o f  the nation at large, a support due to the deeply rooted comiction that a strong 
executive was neces.sary to the national unity, and that in the face o f  dangers which 
ihreatened the countty at both home and abroad, the .sovereign musi he allowed a tree 
hand.'-*

Main of these and other ideological mtittcrs conceming the famil> and politics will be given further 

consideration in the follow ing chapter

According to Powis. noble families, such as the Lyons of Glainis. not onlv inherited power of 

command o\ cr others, but also exceptional resources that allowed the head to assert both the honour and 

reputation of the house and his or her own role as its leader.'"* Kciham summed up these exceptional 

resources in Scotland as simpl\ land and men.''" Lee maintained tliat the greatest nobles were those 

who combined extensixe land holdings with a wide familx connection.” ' Dawson found that carl of 

Argxll not only relied on his own resources, but also those of his kin and his wider affinity, which he 

created and extended througli deliberate personal bonds of maintenance, fnendship. and manrent as well 

as marriage alliances ' " The indix idual resource of political poxx cr prox ided by numbers and organisation 

xxas not straiglitforxxard. Boardman found that personal bonds xxcrc a pledge of good bchax iour rather 

than a long-term commitment to social and political co-operation ' ”  Wormald bclicxcd that the serv ice of 

men xxas not gixen through personal bonds for lordship; it was gixcn for good lordship Brown observed 

that unquestioned obedience xxas nexer the basis of the relationship between lords and men. exen xxhen 

personal bonds were reinforced bx kinship'”  Kelley discoxcred that, when the carls of Douglas and 

Angus xvcrc inxoixcd m cix il strife, thex did not rcccixc the full support of their kindred Like the

‘ (  'nMMX-jkTc. SutW  a n d  S<Kietv. ^05
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family, this iiidi\ idiial resource of power could be functional and dysfunctional when it came to politics 

Tltis study w ill take this into account when considering numbers and organisation.

Dcwald found that, althougli nobles dominated most early modern societies in Europe as much 

by wealth as by honour or social reputation, important questions still remained unanswered about noble 

wealth, particularly about the scale of the economic changes and challenges that nobles faced, and the 

strengths and weakness that they brought to the problem.”  ̂Brown pointed out that finding such answers 

is made particularly difTicult by the nature of the record sources; tliat. more than any other indis idual 

resource of political power, the temporal length of an inscstigation can alter the picture cnonnouslv; and 

that the range of noble wealth was considerable" He maintained that, because inflation outstripped 

income from land, a major economic problem for them was that they tied the bulk of their assets in 

land."** Land was not only the most prcsaicnt source of material wealth, but also had a potent non- 

material \aluc. which, according to Powis. necessitated a \isiblc' spending."'^ Hospitality and display 

were important political and social tools, but. as Adamson remarked, they generally contained a 

substantial element of bluff, and. consequently, opulence did not necessarily correlate with the actual 

political power of a family.'"' Rabb thought tliat some historians, in their relentless quest to find 

propagandist meanings' in opulence, nin the risk of o\cr-looking shows of learning, homages to 

antiquity, orjeux d 'esp in t' ScNcral Scottish architectural historians hasc examined the proliferation of 

brick and stone later-sixteenth century urban and rural buildings, and how they reflected the changing 

self-image and bclia\ iour of families. McKean has been particularly successful m doing th is " '

Brown lias portrayed the Scottish nobility as:

JeriKimisly yohh/inf; up Jonticr ecclesiaslicol lands, operalinf’ .\kd/idly in the drnamic 
lanti markei. e.xplt>iliny ¡n'r/H'lual malt' emails la hold an la their lanils, seizinfi e\ er\' 
apparlunily la diverxify-their income fram their estates and elsewhere, .spendinyi hea\'tlyin 
a lili’-style that was can.sisteni with their .xlaln.y and deman.stratinfi cansiderahle ability in 
nuinipiilatinf; credit. Itarrawiini frani other nahles and merchants became increa.siinilv

I 11 ‘ ■nece.ysary.

He beliesed that, for most families, such as the Lyons of Glamis. the period was one of growth and 

confidence, which provided exeeptionally good opportunities for younger sons. For some families.
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ho\\c\ cr. o\cr-anibition brought ruin and occasionalh. pcrinanent damage to the lineage.' ”  He argued 

that a marked rise of indebtedness shook the confidence of nobilit> during the last two decades of the 

si.xtccnth centurx For man\ of them, a properK handled marriage could help to improve their 

finances"'^ For a few. foreign sources - mainly English. French, and Spanish, were a means of raising 

money, but this cash did not have a great influence on domestic politics or intcniational relationships ' ' ' 

Goodarc emphasised the importance of the English subsidv to the king s finances."“ and Zulagcr stressed 

the financial advantages of offices of state. ‘ Wealth was also an important individual resource of 

political power for non-nobles, cspccialh in the burghs Marsliall found that it was important for women 

too""' Tliis study w ill consider v isible and inv isible wealth, but will assess it only in verv general terms

Elliott thought that violence was a nomuil wav of life, and wars were an accepted 

institution " '  Dcvvald believed that illegitimate violence changed in Europe during the course of the 

sixteenth centurv. and that, althougli nobles, such as Glamis. enjoyed increasing wealth and important 

priv ileges. for much of the time thev w ere a rebellious group rcadv to oppose the monarch, and encourage 

their following' to revolt as w e ll"“ Nobles were also prepared to oppose each other. Brown found that 

blood feuds and other forms of illegitimate v iolcncc in Scotland worked their way into national politics 

from local and personal sources He maintained tluit both the king and the nobilitv were unwilling to shed 

blood, and that the executions of Morton m 1581 and William Ruthven. 1“' carl Gowric in 1584. and 

George Gordon. 6''' carl Huntiv's murder o f  Moray in 1592 were notable exceptions. Although 

contemporaries described Scotland as a v iolent place. Brown questioned the accuraev of their v iews and 

pointed to the difficultv of finding ev idence Rcccntlv . he has rc-examined his perception of the balance 

between blood feuds and Renaissance ideals, and portrayed a less violent socictv as far as the carlv 

modem Scottish nobility were concerned"’ Whyte maintained that the idea that the early modern 

Scottish socictv was inherently violent is not borne out by the cv idcncc. at least where the Lowlands were

liroun. ‘Nobililv o!'.ljcobc;m SciHlaiul'. 6b: Urown. \ n h l e  StK tetv. 2 H - \
K M . B roun. ‘ ArisiiKTalic liminccs ami ihc »>rigins o l 'lh c  Sc^Hlish Revolutioir. h'nfi/i.sh l/is io n ca l Hcvu'm . hv (I9S 9), 46-87 
I*'"'»»«. AnstiKTacy. .ll-.i.i.
K M Broun. Noble indebtedness m Sei>tland between th e  Ketorniatitin and Kevolulitm '. H istorical Research, k ii ( 19K9). 2o0- 

Ms'* Hohle Society, diaplers 1-4: B roun. ‘I*riee o l'Irie iid sh ip '. 149-62.
i»v*̂  'Jam es V i's  l\ngjish subsidv'. in Cbn>dareand I.yneh, Reifin of Jam es 17. 110-25.

/.ulager. 'Middle-rank administrators . 146-51. 154. 157 Villager found that liiis was especially the ease u iih  elencal and some 
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concerned. James himself v\as only too aware of illegitimate \'iolence when he condemned those 

members of the nobility w ho bting it out bra\ ely. he and all his kin. against him and all his' ' ”

Legitimate \'iolence was also a \'iable indi\ idual resource of political power in later si.xtcenth- 

centur> Scotland. In a symbolic form, it was a subtle one. Despite military inno\ation. and James s 

own distaste for taking part in personal combat, the 'breaking of lances' between nobles, such as that 

undertaken by Glamis and Maitland, was still an important ptirt of political life and culture" Young 

thought tliat such anachronistic SMiibolism helped to reinforce non-religious ideologies; and Strong 

argued tluit they had lost their religious purpose in Protestant countnes by 16t)0 Howe\er. as Freidrichs 

has pointed out. actual \ iolcncc was nonnally used as a final measure in Europe. Petitions, consultations, 

negotiations, appeals to e.xtenial authority, demonstrations, public protest, and \ iolence were normally 

effective, incremental forms of legitimate and illegitimate political action"“ This study will take into 

account legitimate and illegitimate violence, and recognise that aggressive violence, as opposed to 

symbolic violence - as in the case of breaking lances, was nomially used as a last resort

IVIethodology

Mann thouglit that too much /ig/agging between historical and theoretical scholarship had 

unsettling effects: Too much scholarly attention to the facts makes one blind: too much listening to the 

rhythms of theory and world history makes one d c a F " ‘̂ Given the need for a balance between the two. 

Lloyd adv ised that philosophies, methodologies, and general theories should form the framework for 

lonmilating particular theoncs and methods, and selecting the kinds of ev idcncc or record sources used in 

research.' The underlying philosophy that has been advocated for this research is a form of 

philosophical realism - policy realism.'^’' It docs not make any strong claim about reality or the truth or 

falsity of a theory , but simply advocates a consensual nature of truth It accepts that frameworks change

lys Hefftre the ¡n d u s tn a i H e vo lu tu m , I X -2 1
Janicv \ I. The /*oiitu al H 'o rk s  of.Jam es  A cd C  H  M c IIu a in  (N e w  W n k . 196 5 ). 24 (H asdikon n o ro n ).
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o\cr time as a result of new findings about the world, and that, althougli all knowledge is prox isional. 

some knowledge is more confirmed, plausible, and reliable than others.

The explanation underpinning policx realism is methodological structurism. which, unlike 

methodological indix idualism and methodological holism (mentioned abov e), conceives a person, such as 

Glamis. as hav ing been a causal pow er It attempts to link the macro-lev cl and micro-lev cl of social and 

political anaivsis together at an_v one point in time on an ec]ual footing bv giving an account of the 

structuring process througli which human personality, intentions, and actions interact with culture and 

structure to determine each other and social and political change over time It relics on an ontologv that 

recognises two types of causal power -  agenev or dcspiolic' power, which stems from persons, who. as 

social and political agents, structure the world througli time, and conditioning or infrastructural power, 

which comes from institutionalised and historical structures of social relations. Stmeturist methodology 

relates closciv to manv structurist theories, including structuration thcorv

Structuration thcorv presumes that there was a mutual dependenev. rather than opposition, 

between human agenev and social stmcturc. The structural properties of social sv stems prov idc the means 

bv which people act. and they arc also the outcomes of those actions Althougli historians gcncrallv mav 

be unfamiliar with structuration thcorv. and mav luivc not luivc used the concepts of 'methodological 

stmeturism and struciurationism to date. Llovd maintained that their main elements have in effect been 

cmploved bv many of them in various explicit and implicit wavs Within a general structurationist 

approach, writers have usually modelled groups as a set of levels' or 'networks' of relations, which 

provide templates for the rules, roles, and practices that determine those relationships. Policv realism, 

methodological stmeturism. and stmeturation thcorv have been used as an overall philosophical, 

methodological, and general theoretical framework for dealing with this topic.

Stmeturation theory lias been cnticiscd mainly for its failure to provide empirical illustration. 

Knokc. for example, thouglit that its failure to provide a research methodology for testing its arcane 

theoretical formulations' severely limited the usefulness of this stmcturul approach to the study of 

politics He argued tliat the two main conceptual tasks in adopting such a theory should be identifying the 

power sources, and devising a method for studying organisational power.''"' Smith did both. Althougli he 

locuscd on recent politics in Britain and the United States, his ideas arc essentially relevant to the early 

modern Scottish plural elite political system. He believ ed tliat power was based on a resource dependency

I .Io \d . Structures. 81-X lliis  iippn>actl includes sturic Annules. M arxisl. W eberian  an d  nU ier h istm ians .
Ibid . X l-4 I .lo \d  m ain lain cd  Ibal s tn ie lu ra tn n iix n i h a d  a laeil e\iste*nee in Ihe w iirk o l 'n n u iy  eoiileiiipiirarv social h isto rian s  and 

n sto riea l soc io log ists, a n d  that tw o  c o n c ep ts  's tm c ln ru tio n ism ' and  'm e th o d o lo g ic a l s tn ic ti ira lis m ' hav e  hccsniic part o f  ou r w ay  ol'
I n u k in g  w alunit cv ery h o d v  henng aw a re  o l a  b ecau se  o f  t lie  p e rv as iv e  in lliic iice  o f  M arx ian . W ehcT ian  and  P iagetian  theoric*s 
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based on the mutual excliange of information. legitimac>. and implementation resources, and his 

particular method for studsing organisational power was to focus primarily on the interrelationship 

between pressure groups and the state using two key concepts - 'policy networks' and state autonomy'. 

rather than the activities of such interest groups on their own These two concepts arc flexible They 

take into account the entire political system and not just pressure groups, and. consequently. pro\ idc a 

means for assessing the \arious often-conflicting political groups, and the interests of state or leading 

political actors, such as Glamis.

Early modern Scottish historians generally ha\c used dermed interests', such as the church or 

the nobility, or a particular cause', such as the king's p;irty or queen's party, whose membership was 

open to all. to categorise pressure groups Smith employed a third kind based on 'insider group»', which 

were those tliat were Icgitiniutcd by the state and consulted with on a regular basis, and outsider group»', 

which were those tliat did not want a consultatixc relationship, or were unable to gain recognition. 

Whether the indniduals within or directly associated with these group», such as families, or the groups 

themselves were insiders or outsiders at any one particular time dcpx:ndcd largely upion the ideological, 

structural or institutional, and historical or pwst pwlicy contc.xt in which they opicrated. Smith argued that 

concentrating on pressure group behav iour, the indiv idual resources o f piolitical piovvcr being exchanged, 

and change and the causes o f change was unhelpful w ithout considering these three additional decisiv e 

dimensions."^’ They gave structural advantages or disadvantages in relation to others, which the decisions 

of indiv iduals by themselves could not change.

Smith based his method for studying piovvcr on a piolicy network typiology developed by 

Rhodes and Marsh. They placed piolicy networks along a continuum that ranged from almost closed and 

close pxilicy communities', through 'piolicy networks', to opicii and loose 'issue networks'. Tlicy used the 

term 'piolicy networks' to describe pressure group» as a whole, as well as a particular typx; of pressure 

group Policy networks could include women and families Rhodes and Marsh maintained tlul piolicy 

networks generally influenced, but did not determine, a piolicy outcome, and they reflected the relative 

order or pxivvcr of different interest group» in a broad piolicy arca.'^’ They outlined a number of 

dimensions in relation to the two main ideal typics at the oppiositc ends of the continuum: piolicy 

communities and issue networks or issue group». Tlicsc dimensions tlicorctically determine a networks 

position along it (Table 1). They recognise tiuit. in practice, the character of piolicy networks varied

M J. Sm ith . /Vt'.v.viirt'. /Viwt-r a m J  /*o licy : Stalt' Autnnftmy t w J  I ’ltlicy N etw orks in H n tio n  a r tJ  the I 'm ted  S ta te s  (S e v ,  Y ork. 
IWt). ĥ .

Ibid.. 4-5.
H. .A. VV R h o d es and  I). M arsh . •I*olic> iit lw o rk s  in i tn l is h  politics: a c ritiq u e  oP e x u d in g  approaeiies". in I )  M arsh  an d  R .A. W . 
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almost infinitely because thc> could di\ erge across a number of them.''’*' Various w riters lia\ c defined and 

used the term 'polic> networks' in difTcrent ways. Rhodes and Marsh found that most agreed that it was a 

mcso-lc\cl concept because it pro\ idcd a link between a macro-level and a micro-lc\cl of analysis.''’*' 

Thc> argued that the concept must be used in conjunction w ith one of sc\ cral different theories of state, 

and different models o f  the distnbution of ptower within a specific context, in order to fully explain the 

political process and its outcomes ' "  This study's plural elite stance and its adoption of the notion of 

mutual c.xcliangc rcsp>ccti\cly satisfy Rhodes and Marsh's two criteria.

Dimension Policv communitv Issue network

A lemher.ship 

Number of participants 

Type of interest

Very limited, some conscious 
exclusion
Narrow range of groups

Targe

Wide range of groups

Intefirnlion

Frequency of interaction 
Continuity

Consensus

Frequent, higlt quality 
Membership, values, outcomes 
persistent
All participants share basic 
values

Contacts fluctuate 
Fluctuating access

A degree of agreement but 
conflict present

Resources

Distribution of resources within 
network
Distribution of resources within 
participating organisations

All participants have resources 
Relationship is one of exchange 
Hierarchical leaders can deliver 
members

Some participants have 
resources, but limited 
Varied and v anabic distribution 
and capacity to regulate 
members

J^owvr There is a balance of pow er 
among members One group 
may be dominant but power is 
shared

Unequal distribution of power.

Table | Marsh and Rhodes's characteristics of ooliev networks.' '

Baggot thouglit that the concept of ‘policy networks' was also useful because it look into 

account the fact that the relationship between groups and go\crnmcnl \ aricd considerably, and that these 

different relationships had implications for the way in which the government formulates policy In

l> Miirsh and R. A. W  Rhodes. 'Policy o»>mmunitics and issue netuorks: hcNond t\polog>*. in Marsh and Rhodes. /*oluy  
251 Ihe lerm 'p o licy  nelv%t)rks' in the typology was used as a generic term lor pressure groups, as well us for a 

parlicular type of pressure gri>up-
Rhi>des and Marsh. 'Pt>licy networks'. 1-5.

’ Marsli and Rhixles. 'Policv communities'. 2i»K 
Ihid . 251
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addition, it allowed for the fact tliat the impact of pressure groups on polic> did not depend solcl> on their 

resources and strategics, but on the decision structure, and on the interests of the go\ eminent itself It also 

allowed for the fact that different parts of government arc often in conflict w ith each other He pointed out 

that policies often emerge because of conflict between different go\ crnmcnt agencies, each supported b\ 

an alliance of pressure groups. The three main problems w ith such an approach, he bclicxcd. were the 

difficulty of making generalisations, distinguishing between o\ ert and co\ ert acti\ ity. and separating the 

impact of one group, such as families, from that another, purticularh political institutions.' " Because of 

these theoretical problems (w hich arc made w orse by a scarcity of sources) it is recognised tlut this study 

can only achieve a tcntati\c yet. nonetheless, creditable explanation.

Policy communities, such as those headed by Lennox in the early 1.580s. could not only 

increase a leading political actor's autonomy by isolating the parliamentary process, but also by 

establishing infrastmctural power For most of the period. James, as head of state, luid the dominant 

interest, and he was able to act autonomously and pursue his own interests. When dealing with a policy 

community that included a major section of the nobility, he could generally act autonomously on the 

strength of infrastructural pxjwcr. but with an issue group, such as tliat inxolving the Presbyterian 

ministers (mentioned abo\c). he was more likely to use despotic power.' '  If James chose to act 

autonomously without using infrastructural power, then he would ha\c to take into account the cost of 

using despotic power. This theory, for example, would explain Brown's perception that both the king and 

the nobility were unwilling to shed blood (also mentioned abo\c). The extent to which a leading political 

actor, such as Glamis. had the ability to act autonomously at any one time on an issue largely depended 

on the types of policy networks in\ol\cd and structures of dependency within them, but also the 

indix idual resources of political poxxcr av ailable to him. perceptions of others, and. ultimately , the degree 

to which he was prepared to take despotic action.

Policy communities dcxclopcd where key politicians or state actors, such as Glamis. wanted to 

achieve particular goals. Tlicy were a means to an end Tlic number of participiants and groups was 

limited, access was higlily restricted, and institutions were involved. All participants shared a consensus 

or ideology, which dctcmiincd its ‘world v icw'. Ideology rather than pragmatism tended to set the agenda 

of issues that the policy community had to deal with. It limited ‘the range of arguments tliat arc

permissible, legitimate and likely to be accepted as valid forms of controversy' As a result, issues

"ithin a policy community were oflcn dcpoliticiscd. even to the point that potential groups outwith the

1^̂  it. itagt^Hl. Pressure' ( troups 7V>J<fV (Manctii.*NlcT. 199.V). 2S-.tO.
 ̂ Smith. Pre.s.siin', ! ‘ower and Ptihey. 229

I'. (). I aiuimmii iitid I )  Kiiokc. The Or^anm alional Slate ( VViHctmaiii. I9S7). .t I S; Sniitli. Presxure. Pow er and ihilicy. 6.1,
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policy community would not seek to be imoivcd.' '  In early modem Scotland, this was particularly the 

ease with ideas and beliefs concerning the ‘monarchical state". Tliis concept depended on a deep-rooted 

general conx iction tliat strong leaders were necessary for national unity, and tliat in the face of national 

danger, the people must allow a monarch, such as James, on occasion, a free lumd. At this lex el. ideology 

was the most fundamental indixidual resource of piolitical power. Policy communities had other 

signincant indix idual resources of political poxxcr. In particular, their hierarchical leaders, such as Glamis 

and senior members of his family, could delix er members

If a policy community contained more tlian one person xxith substantial political authority, such 

as the Angus-Glamis-Maitland coalition of autumn l.*>8.''. then the ability of that group to xvithstand 

c.xtcmal pressures xxas likely to be less. In this circumstance, conflict could come into being bctxxccn and 

xxithin such pressure groups, xx hich. for example, could result in territorial disputes, the politicisation of 

issues, and the inclusion of an increasing number of other people Althougli policy communities luid a 

high degree of xcrtical interdependence, hori/ontal articulation xxas limited. Althougli one sub-group, 

such as members of one piirticular family , may haxc been dominant xxithin it. by and large there xxas a 

balance of poxxcr bctxxccn these political entities. A policy community tended to haxc a core and a 

peripherx Tlic core contained the key members, xxho set tlic rules of the game, dctcmiincd membership, 

and the main pxilicy direction of the community on a day-to-day basis. The periphery abided by the mlcs 

of the game. and. although the core members may haxc consulted it on specific issues, it did not exert a 

continuous influence on policy . As regards later sixteenth-century Scottish parliaments. James depended 

on policy communities, and could not afford to ignore them

Issue groups occurred xxhcrc there xxas no clear state-led x icxx. They tended to haxc a large 

membership, and inxoixc a xxidc range of sub-groups. There xxas almost no exclusion. They lacked an 

institutional contact xxith purliamcnt. and. althougli there xvas a degree of agreement, conllict xxas often 

present.' '’ As regards later sixteenth-century Scottish parliaments, their expression, for example, in the 

Maxxxell disturbances of the mid-1.‘'80s or the burgli riots against the fixing of prices at xarious times 

oxer the period, xxould appear to haxc been infrequent, short lixed. and oficn geographically limited.'^ 

Issue groups usually dcxclopcd in either existing policy areas, xxhcrc it xxas difficult to establish a 

consensus, or goxernment agencies saxx an issue as secondary, or nexx policy areas, xxhcrc no one group 

had become dominant or there xxcrc no established institutions to enable exclusion Althougli they had a 

loxx degree of xcrtical interdependence, hori/.ontal articulation xxas oficn extensixe. People had to see

< lavciita. Power and !*oweriexsne.xx: (Jutexcertce and Rebel lion in an Appoloehuin I alley (ONl'twd. 19X0), I -.^2. SniiU». 
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issue groups as having sonic political interest, mutual dcpcndcnc>. and minimal resources to exchange for 

them to be cffccti\c. Althougli thc> had a dennite goal, it was not sufricicnt for establishing a policy 

community. Issue groups tended to be selfish Tlicy promoted the interests of a particular section of 

socict\ . such as those led b> Maxwell nientioncd above, or altruistic, such as those led bv various Scottish 

Presbyterian ministers in the later I57l)s.' **

Smith argued that the extent to which people look up issues at this level depended on whether 

thev themselves fell affected, or had strong feelings about a matter that did not involve them An issue 

may have been an outlet for those who were generally dissatisfied, espcciallv . for instance, those families 

that liad siifTcrcd badiv in times of famine or plague over the period Tlic perception and intelligibility 

of the issue would appear to be also important. Sometimes people could no doubt only see the practical 

effects after policy had been put into practice Unlike poliev communities, issue groups did not need a 

detailed grasp of the issue, or an obv ious integration or structure of dependenev Structures of dcpcndcncv 

within issue groups arc particularlv difficult to assess They were more of an amalgam of pressure, which 

was often not well articulated, and much more close to popular opinion. Ilicy were more affected bv the 

poor communications ol the time than other types of policy networks Some participants had resources, 

but these were often limited.'** Where issue groups had a high level of resources, such as Maxwell and 

his large number of supporters.'**' their impact on the parliamcntarv process would tend to be even more 

negative '**'

The tv pc of polic> network, and the resources av ailable within it. according to Smith, affected 

the dev elopment of a polic> or the ability to effect a policy change. Whether it was harder to dev elop or 

change a policy where there was a particular ty px; of group, such as a policy community or issue group, 

depended on who was trying to do it. Both policy communities and issue groups had great difficulty in 

exercising any influence if the state actors saw them as only important for particular goals, or chose to 

Ignore them Power and influence were perceptual as well as relatioiwl Policy networks were not only 

different in temis of types of poliey networks (policy communities to issue groups), the resources 

available to them, perceptions of various state actors, but also stmcturcs of dependency within them 

These could vary from close and closed policy communities, with limited and stable participants, to open 

issue groups Tlie former could prov idc state actors, such as Glamis. with a mechanism for agreeing and

P , '»nniild. ( 'tntri. Ktrk and ( 'amnmntty. 127-8.
Smith, i^rexxure. !*ower and ¡*ohcy. 59-i>6. 229 
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implementing a particular polic> change, the latter could make it dilTicult for state actors to build a 

coalition to support and then implement that change.'“’

Smith thouglit tliat the state s boundar\ with ci\ il society was \aguc and often clianging. and 

that it was not easy to make a stark distinction between the two He bclicxcd that the distinct interests and 

capabilities of leading political actors were important variables that ha\c to be included in a 

comprehensive analysis of the political process. Tlic> had the resources to impose their state interests on 

ciMl socict>. but thc> had to constantly take into account pressure groups that represented societal 

interests Tlic interests of leading political actors and those groups dc\clopcd alongside each other, and 

the extent to which the state was autonomous depended u|X)n their nature. The interaction between 

leading political actors and pressure groups iin oh cd two analytically separate things: the interests of the 

leading political actors, and the interests of the various groups supporting them. Interests arc not 

predetermined b\. but developed within the context of the wider political, social, and economic 

environment, and the relations between leading political actors and groups Both tvpcs of interest arc 

difficult to scpartitc; thev developed within the framework of poliev networks For example, because 

someone like Glamis derived interests from his institutional role, it is dilTicult to distinguish between his 

own individual and other interests '“' Whereas poliev communities, like the Angus-Glaniis-Maitland 

coalition of Autumn l.xS5. were much more likely to reflect the interests of the king and the pnvv 

council, issue groups, such as that led by Andrew Melville and others a decade earlier, were much more 

likclv to have other interests or policy options on the agenda '“’

Marsh and Rhodes found that poliev network writers luid little to sav about why networks 

develop and change They saw policy communities, in particular, as static orgtmisations that prevented 

change bv excluding threats to the dominant interests After examining various existing theories of 

change. Smith found that writers either ba.scd their theories on macro-developments in the economy and 

socictv. or overestimated the influence of particular individuals and groups.'“ He was particularly 

interested in how policy communities changed when access was limited, and thouglit tliat KlniiTs "policy 

paradigm", which ran parallel with Lukes' parallel idea of a "fixed agenda", and Gramsci's notion of a 

War of position' prov ided clues Prothcro. mentioned earlier, would be likely to agree with Kuhn and
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liave been the product ol‘a system v\hidi wmked agiiinst his 'real interests' those wants he would have had il'hc were not bound 
iih >«»sH«4y in which he lived. I'his studv will take a radical approach to interests.

Pffwer and ¡*olicy. ?K-7?
‘"'d Kluxies, • Policy c«>nmuuiilies'. 260-1 Iheir view was taken from Ct. Vickers, '¡he A n  of Jt4tJfientent(] xnidtm. 1967).

Smith. J*rex.iure. J*ower u n j  J*t?/uy. 76-9K



Grjmsci's argument thiit cliangc was not likely to be sudden, and tlwt it was likely to happen initially at 

an ideological l c \ c l S m i t h  identified sc\cral c\tcmal and internal causes of change. Those former 

included c.xtcmal relations, economic and social change, new problems, especially ideological ones, and 

new technology , and the latter embraced internal dnisions. such as Glamis and Maitland's apparent 

struggle for the chancellorship, despotic power, for example, the Morton and Gowrie executions, 

challenges between networks, for instance, the Glamis/Craw ford family feud, and challenges between 

communities, as cx ident in the apparent prixy council/bcdcliambcr axis. This study xxill adopt Smith's 

understanding of and criteria for dealing xxith. change."''

Althougli Smith was conccmcd about how policy nctxxorks affected policy, and how policy 

influenced groups, he placed little emphasis on the substantixe character or content of policy Salisburx 

and Hciiv. like Smith, bclicxcd that policy determined politics, and that there xxas a dynamic link 

between the two They adxocatcd four functionally different types o f policy, and argued that for ex cry 

policy type there xxas likely to be a distinct type of political relation based on the cost of reaching the 

decision (or exchange xaluc) and the degree of fragmentation in relation to the (pressure group) demand 

pattern (l<igure I). Distributixe' policies meant that cxcryonc gained and no one in particular lost; the 

cost of reaching a decision was loxx or totally absent xxithin a fragmented demand ptittcni. Regulatory ' 

policies resulted in a situation xxhcrc some could lose more tluin others, the cost of reaching a decision 

xxas high xxithin an integrated demand p;ittcm. With redistributixe' policies, both xxinners and losers 

emerged: the cost of reaching a decision xxas loxx xxithin an integrated demand pattern Self- regulatory ' 

policies xxcrc those that were made m a situation xxhere groups accepted restraints for beneficial options: 

the cost of reaching a decision xxas high xxithin a fragmented demand pattern. Distributixe and 

redistributixe policies conferred direct benefits on mdix iduals of groups, xxhcrcas regulatory and self- 

regulatory policies established rules to guide future allocations Tlicy made a clear distinction bctxxccn 

allocatixc (xxhich xary along a distributixe-redistributixe dimension) and slmcturar (xxhich xary along 

a regulatory-self-regulatory dimension) policies. Allocatix c policies simply conferred benefits, xx hcrcas 

stmctiiral policies, in contrast, deferred benefits by creating units and guidelines for future action.

lt»t ,
Kuhn. 1 he Structure <>1 Scientific devolutions (C'lnui^o. 1970). 1 56-9 Khun argued that ideological and «AilUiral Ci>iiKtraiiitH 

priHtdoil soliitioiiK to problems, but not new «»r radical solutions. As a result, a polie> e«tiiinuinity would not tnily have set problems.
ut Sit solutt«>ns. A. (rramsci. I.etterx frt}m Pri.son (I .midon. 1975). 215 (rramsei's “w ar ol'positiifir is a situatiiTn in which a 

pressure grtmp had to undernune the dominant ideology belbre attaekmg a policy ct>mmiinity more directly througli a 
v^niplcniailar> strategy

Smith, dre.sxure. dower and dohey. 91 -7
1̂ n Salisbury and .I Mein/, ‘ A  theory ofp olicy analysis and some preliminar\ applicatitnis*. in 1 Sharkaiiskv (ed ),

‘̂ inuiy.si.s in dohtical Science. (C'hiaigo. 1970). 19-id)
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]  nte^ruteJ

I )ciiiuiid 
ixitlcni

hru^m enteJ

SclI'-rcgulatiDn KoJistribulioii

Distribution Regulation

fli^h

Cost ol reachiiu’ a decision

F'iijiirc I Salisbun  and Hciru's variation of policy ou tput with ripe of demand and the cost of
reaching a decision

In considering the d\nainics in\ol\cd in these two dimensions. Salisbur> and Hciiv raised at 

least six major points:

I. DilTcrcnl types may be ex ident in one policy.
2 Perceptions of an issue may \ ary.
3. There is always an amount of overlap between demand pattern and decision structure The 

composition of the latter, in tcmis of representation of demand, may be significant
4 Cher time there may be a cyclical relationship between \arious policy types, a characteristic 

pattern possibly being for some fragmentation to occur in both the demand and the decision 
structure leading to an eventual stability.

3. Pressure groups may demand not only various types of allocation but also, at the same time, 
structural cluingcs. especially in respect of an integrated decision structure, w hich may not be in 
their own interests

f> Tlie demand pattern is seldom sufficiently integrated and/or the decision costs seldom 
sufficiently low enough to result in a hca\ ily redlstribiiti\c policy.

In addition, they put forward a basic hypothesis based on these theoretical points that the more costly it is 

to organise the requisite coalition on an issue, the more likely it is that the outcome will be structural.'“'' 

Jenkins thought that this approach to policy content was worthwhile at a simple lc\cl of analysis.'“' '  

Examples of later sixteenth-century Scottish policy types arc gi\en in Table 2. Tltis study will adopt 

Salisbury and Hein/'s model as a very basic means of analy sing policy content.

Ibid : H I) Siilrihiirx. ’ Ilic  jiiiilvKiH of public polic\: a sciircti for lliconcs a nd  roles’, in .\ Kanticy (cd .). l ‘ohlicttl Science a n j  
¡'Jif’/ic J'n/icy (Clucano. I9(.X). I .S I -7.^

^  f  .IcnkiiiH. Policy Analysix: .-I Political and ( Irffani.uilional Perspective < N e w  Vi>rk. 1 ‘f7K). 104.
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Distributi\c General taxation
Customs tarilTs and imports
General expenses
Prices
Coinage
Bullion
Dearth, sumptuarx. and export of scarce goods
General rents
Vacations

Rc-distributivc Appointments to. and ratifications and priority of. particular
offices
Education and qmilifications for particular offices
Rc\ ocations. annexations, redemptions, and annulments
Forfeitures, banishments, disinheritances, and demolitions
Pacifications, rehabilitations, remissions, and restitutions
Suitors, signatures, gifts, and exceptions
Prix ilcgcs of particular burglis and groups and groups within
them
Allocation of factories and patronage 
PriMlcgcs of indi\ idual ministers and papists 
Compensation, beggars, and poor relief

Execution of law and order 
Execution of particular offices 
Maintenance of lands and propcrt\
Up-kcep of king’s parks and forests 
Construction of highways, bridges, and buildings 
Defence practices and personal safety 
Manufacturing practices and holding markets 
fradc practices and indi\ idual traxcl 
Church practices, inamagc. and morals

Sclf-rct’ulators Royal soxcrcignty . marriage, and children
Regent's responsibilities 
Creation and reformation of royal household 
Creation and reformation of other administratix e bodies 
Parliament and conxcntions jurisdiction 
Commissions and x isitations
Ratification of church and burgh freedom and prix ileges 
Church and burgli jurisdiction 
Foreign representation and prix ileges

Rcuulatorx

Table 2 Later sixtccnth-cciiturx ScpUjsh examples of Salisbury and Hein/.'s policx tx pcs.

As mentioned aboxc. 'politics' has been defined in tcmis of sy stems theory . Sy stems models 

hax c scx cral theoretical xxcakncsscs. piarticularly in respect of cause and effect, motix ation and bcliax iour. 

and Icxcl o f  simplification Causal linkages arc not straiglitfonxard. perceptions of motixation arc 

problematic, and bchax iour is not predictable Hoxxcx cr. as Magnusen has argued, althougli such models 

Jo not alloxx a deep penetration into such matters, they do permit an oxcrall understanding.'^’ The model 

that has been constmeted as an oxcrall conceptual support for this inxestigation is illustrated in Figure 2

k <) Miigiiiiscii (cd.). Oriiarusaltt*n ! h’Mfin, I-h-vclopitu-nf iinJ /U'havititir {iilctnicw. 1977). 46-7.
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' It shows how the political process itself relates to the wider political context, and to the was in sshich 

it maintained itself and changed oser time Tlie 'em ironinenf affected anything and every thing It 

consisted of the more fixed elements or political context' - ideology, instiliilions. and past policy, as sscll 

as more fluid external causes of change - political, social, and economic esents and dcsclopmcnts 

■Resources', pressure groups' have already been considered above, the decision structure' and policy ' 

will be considered and are considered in some detail later Writers who have analysed the present day 

political process, at least up until the 1980s. have generally portrayed the decision structure as a black 

box' from which policies emerge or. at best, in which solutions to patterns of political action can be 

found in the si/c and v ariation of political majorities or modes of elite c o n tro l '.L a te r  sixieenth-centun 

Scottish political historians have tended to lay an empluisis on the process of choice w ithin black box' 

bodies, such as the priv y council, bedchamber, and lords of the articles; or 'black box' groups, such as the 

Ruthven lords or the Stewarts; or black box' minds of mdiv idiials. such as Angus. Glamis. and Maitland. 

But. as discussed above, the later sixteenth-century Scottish political process may have been more heav ily 

constrained by the multi-various networks within which it operated, and the process of choice may have 

been as important as the actual choice itself Power is central to the model: agency power occurs at point 

(a), and infrastructural power at point (b)

An important assumption underlying this research is that there are no chronological barriers 

between modem and early nuxlcni political systems As also mentioned above, this is not to say tliat there 

are not differences between the various elements of those sy stems, such as pressure groups' (politics), 

decision structure' (polity ). and policy' (policy ) idcntincd in (he model (Figure 2) This is ev idem in the 

following examples. Whereas innovative market principles (European Common Market, commercial 

globalisation, and (he national health service) and democratic responsibilities (European Union, lutional 

politieal parties, and devolution) are Itave a major impact on the politics of modem Britain, conservatism 

and tradition of lordship continued to have a leading influence in later sixteenth-century Scotland The 

institutional structure of the Scottish state then was no more than an extension of the royal household, 

whereas in Britain now (he royal household is little more than an extension of one particular institution.''* 

Althougli both politics delegated government functions to. and througli. institutions, the more modem 

state undertakes the private side of its governance more througli ehoicc and contract tluin inhcntancc and

I9« V I U
^ahsbur\. ‘ Public pt>lic\ *. 151-75; A . I'iiKlon. * llic  llt>u diiiractcristicN ol policN milking', in I- .1 I viulcn and »Hhers (cds.).

/ oitcy, Dectstons a n d <)rf^onisotii}n.^ (Ncv% 1969). 2X-44 Hic model is based on Saiisbury's syNtems model, w h id i was a
|Ĥ'“*̂ i*l'stoniiin‘ ,>û;
lUA Anulyxis. 2^.
,y. ^  aiiiilystN could also be appliedtothe later si\teeiitli-centur> extended lamilN
1911 ^  Kirk and ( 'munmnity. d i 2

A, .luhala. ‘ Ibe royal court of .lames V I. 1 5K0-I60 V  ( IMi I )  IhesiK. I 'd inbiir^i I iiiversity. 2001),
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tradition. The chief ideological justirication used m the later sixteenth centurx for the Scottish state's role 

as a provider of policies was a shared concept of kingship in which "royal authority' marginally 

predominated o\ cr popular consent' in ensuring the welfare of the nation. In contrast, popular consent far 

outstrips roval authoritv in Britain today

Fmurc 2 Systems model of the later sixtccnth-ccnturv Scottish political process.

The prime concern of this studv is to find out w hether or not the family was important factor in 

later si.xtccnth-ccnturx Scottish politics, and. if so. to what extent'.’ In order to do this, this objective has 

been translated into two working propositions:

If the family was an important organising factor in later si.xtccnth-ccniury Scottish politics, then 
there will be a substantial inclination towards the family, in general, in the ideological, 
institutional, and piasl policy context within which the parliamcniarv process occurred. If. on the 
other hand, the family was not important then, then there will not be a substantial inclination 
towards the family within that overall political context

If the family was an important organising factor in later sixteenth-century Seottish parliumentarv 
process (which was central to the later sixteenth-century Scottish political process as a whole), 
then there will be substantial family relations between Clamis and his family and other leading 
political actors and their families, or significant consequences from propwsed or actual cltanges 
in Glamis's own family relations, within the politics involved in tiuit process If on the other 
hand, the family was not important in this sense, then there will be  no such relations or 
consequences within tliat process

Miisoii. ‘ Kmgship aiui ctmnnomvcar
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The first proposition calls for simple structural analysis to deal with institutions, and a more 

complex content analysis (as discussed abo\c) to consider policy Both types of analysis can be 

undertaken using a computerised database Databases arc abstractions of the real world The main 

advantages of using a computerised system is the quantib of multi-sourced information tliat can be 

modelled and remodelled, and its qualitv in temis of the integrity of meaning of each typic of input and the 

logical ordering of them It can bring to the front significant elements and relationships which othcnvisc 

miglu have gone unnoticed, and enforced a rigorous and sv stcmatic analvsis of data sources The main 

disadvantages arc the amount of time that can be spent on deciding vvliat should be stored and source 

analysis, and the possibility o f breaking the integrity of the original source. If the data is regular and 

straiglitfonvard in form, then a ckitabasc can yield good results.""’

Tile second proposition requires the use of ease studies, and the 1.18.1. 1187. and 1192 Scottish 

piirliamentary processes as a whole general liavc been chosen for this purpose These were the most 

notable parliaments that were held dunng the decade m which Glamis was continiuilly at the centre of 

court politics follow ing the successful second raid on Stirling in 1181. The 1181 p;irliamcnt was the first 

one attended by him Althougli Arran's supremacy had ended, both the climate and the bulk of his 

administration survived, including Maitland The 1187 parliament, which was held only five months after 

the execution of Mary, queen of Scots, in England, was probably the most important parliament in 

James's reign. Hie 1192 piarliament passed a total of 181 acts, which was the higlicst number for any 

sixteenth-century Scottish parliament.’"’ Although Glamis was temporarily out of office for six months 

pnor to the holding of the 1192 pirliament. he undoubtedly had an influence on it. The three pirliamcnts 

were held under contrasting regimes. The 1181 government was headed by an Angus-Glamis-Maitland 

coalition, whereas the 1187 government was dominated more by Maitland. ITcspitc this, both were likely 

to liave been higlily inclusive of Glamis's family . On the other hand, the 1192 government was much 

more narrowly based, partly as a result of Glanhs and Maitland's temporary loss of office, and it was 

likely to be unrcceptivc to Glamis's family. In addition, each ease study will also look at the more 

detailed politics, polity , and policy in relation to a single enactment or set of the enactments concerning 

hoth England and the kirk as part of the sccondtiry concern with the unusual application of current 

political theory to the early modern period These two ptirticular policy areas liave been chosen for this

■̂1 !■ < irahaiii. I  he f .'ses ol 'iiud ly Ihsctpltne' u n J  lUtputar Hehuviour m SethlanJ and lieyimJ. 1 1 6!0 (\
I'!% )  , \ ,̂M>d example' t>l'lhc use o T a  itiiahasc in early nuHleni Senllish history is (iraham 's study ol'godlv diseipline and popular
XjtiaMour in Sent land and beyond between I .V60 and 1610. whieti used 4.V94 eases.

kliiiii, Sc'ienlific RevoluUim.s K lu in  has warned that siieh paradigms may inhibit as well promote know ledge, espeeially in 
oiaiiging em iriwmiental eireiimstanees.
:n.i ^ 6ar\ev and .1. Press. / iutahases in  Htxtoncol He search: Theory. Methods and/Ipplicalions (I saldisi. 1906). I 2.

,^*' '̂9dare. 'Parliament and siK-iety'. 4K2 tioodare also inehides a private and speeilie ratilieatiiai lo W illiam  Keith ol'Deliiy 
■AS . p,\7 I 45  ̂ V. I62.V). t hi the basis ol'this. he suggests that tliere may have beai others.
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purpose because. firstl> . England and the kirk continued to be of major importance, and. therefore, tlic 

a\ailability of c\ idcncc is likely to be higli. and. secondly. Glamis was generally consistent in his positive 

support for the two subjects involved (as will be discussed).

Because the number of eases studies is small - inv olv ing only three parliaments, the method of 

dealing with the second working proposition w ill be rooted in a most different' systems approach, which 

Is based on the method of (indirect) agreement.'"'' The main advantage of adopting this p;irticular logic of 

inquiry is that it lias a strong internal validity In addition, the ease studies, like the database discussed 

above, should prov ide an insight into the v arious relations that miglit liavc remained hidden in a larger or 

more intuitive traditional study, but may be cnicial to an understanding of the political processes. The 

main disadvantage in looking at the political process over a fairly prolonged period is that it can run the 

nsk of having a weak external validity . Because of this, the rclatability of this fwrticular aspect of the 

research will be more important than its generalisation The ease studies will include an occasional use of 

sociometry' The main advantages of this simple diagrammatic method of assessing small group 

relationships arc that it prov ides a fair degree of objcctiv ity and a means of companson over time. The 

main disadv antages arc that some of the relations may not hav e been all that amicable, and the method of 

selection miglit exclude more influential people

The family ' and politics' arc not easy to deal with They arc not only elusive as theoretical 

concepts, but also as operational ones.“'“’ For the purposes of exploring the second working proposition, 

■familv relations' arc classified as follows:

primary memhers -  who were linked by birth or marriage, including any second and subsequent 
marriages;

secaruiary memhers -  who were the primary kin of primary members (grandparents, uncles, 
brothers-in-law. nephews, parents-in-law. sons-in-law. dauglilcrs-in-law); and

lerliary memhers -  w ho were the primary kin of secondary members (spouse of ex- or prev ious 
spouse, heirs of secondary family members, and other less obvious connections througli 
bctrotlial. ward and marriage, stcpi-rclations. adoption, and godparents)

Methodological problems concerning the nature of political power centre on difficulties arising from 

intention, comparison, quantification, and time and causation. Where the definition of power is extended

t iiw ii sutViciail dátil, in ii iiiosi siiniliir syi4cnis jppro;K.ti il is cíisist lo  lóenle the wiriiibles Ihiit do dill'er: iind in inosl dilierent 
svslein iipproiieti. iiller nil Ule d illenng eircviinstiinees liave been eliniiiiiiled as evplanalions. thsTe will be one alone in whieli all 
instances agree,

i)onaldson. (Jueen > Men. 151 .As JiKciissed earlier. Dimaldsim. liw example, lias pomled out that i'aniilial and personal 
injlucnces ctnild create alliances or antagonisnis between liimilies.

CÌ, Moyscr and M . WagstalÍc. ‘Studying elites: theorelieal and nwth odo logica I issues* in C». Moyser and M . Wagstane(eds.), 
exeurch MelhoJx far Khie SluJiex (London. I9K7), X; I .tikes. l*ower. 26 I .ukes argued that ‘power* is essetilially a contested 

cxnK'qits because the use o f it inevitably raises critical issuers o f value and perspevtivc.
I'hc'sc categories have been adapted from tlu>se found in A. Plakans. Kinship in the ¡*nst: . ¡n Anthropo/ofi\- of Kuro/\'on Foniilv
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to include intention, as in the case of this study, the difTiculty of determining attribution will to a certain 

extent be oxercome b> means of expressed preferences and underlying griexanees But problems of 

intention, attribution, and eomparison will be made more difficult when any quantification is made 

because of the additional factors that need to be considered Similar difficulties are likely to be 

encountered when dealing with political groups, especially when it comes to quantification This is 

particularly so in this study which, for the purposes of the more detailed analysis, will consider kev 

political groups as multi-level and e\er changing policy communities'. networks', and ’issue

groups . as a opposed to less dynamic and more amorphous bodies, such as factions', affinities', and 

■followings'.

This noxel theoretical approach, which is based on the findings in the literature rex icw. does 

not alxxays lend itself to generally accepted methods for obserxing and collecting infomiation For 

example, scxeral recent authors on late-mcdiexal Scottish political and family studies haxe attempted to 

come to terms operationally with affinities or similar groups by analysing the frequencx of xxitncss 

signatures to charters and related documents oxer a period of time Grant's work on the fourth earl of 

Douglas is a good example. He examined 1.34 charters and related documents issued ox er 24 years (1400- 

24) inxolxing 117 indix idual names (probable), and produced a table, which, he argued, prox ides a good 

idea of the personnel and shape' (inner and outer circles) of the earl s affinity ' Grants definition of 

an alTinity is almost tautological: affinity = xxitncsscs: witnesses =affmitx It is only concerned xxith legtil 

transactions and literate people. Mis methodology for obserx ing and collecting data xxas first applied to 

Scotland by Simpson.

Simpson examined an unspecified number of charters issued oxer an unspecified period by 

Roger dc f^incy. carl of Winchester and constable of Scotland, and analysed 31.3 indix idiuil names in 

order to identify the important members of his '/hinilia'. This concept is based on Niennever's definition 

of tliat term: the aggregate dcpcndiints of different kinds subscrxlcnt to a lord', and Du Cange's 

statement that familiars xvcrc those xxhom king and pnnccs especially adjoined to their oxxn family '

As Simpson pointed out. his method had ccrUiin defects: the physical presence of a xxitncss xxas not a 

necessity; the clerks had a xaricty of motixes for selecting appropriate witnesses; the surxiving charters 

tire only a fraction of those issued by the carl; and a xxitncss may haxc only remained, or haxc been

h r  y ’*̂‘**'*' lordship' Ihc records ot .Ar^iiihald l)i>iiglas. 4*̂ ' carl t>!' Dtuiglas'. in I' Drotherstone and I )  D ildibum  (cds.).
:ti‘' , //i.stoncal and Uiston<ifiraphical Ex.iays ¡ ‘resented to ( iranl < t. Simpson (l-.ast I inltm. 2000).
th V V ‘ li>»»ilia ol'Rogcr dc Qiiiiic>. carl of W indicsicr and cmistahlc or Scotland*, in K. J  Stringer (c d ) .  H.s.says on
lliV  0/'^/t'*^/t''’<//.SVf>//</niy(|-,dinburgli. 199.?). 102-29 IVcstimahK the ntiniber ot diartcrs extant o\cr the pcriiMl o\ cr u h id i 

K Were issued arc gi\ai in his unpublished I'dinburgli ( ni\crsitv Hi I )  tiicsis (1965): .1 I Nicrnicxcr. Mediae 14iliiiitatis I cxicoii 
o/ it V  *̂ ***̂  ̂ ' ^ i'l*'^'*i'»*iunMNit»rt. lSi<?-7) Ihith arc quoted in Simpson. ■l amilia of* Roger dc U i i i n c x 12.?
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miportant. for a short period of time."'" Carroll used a similar methodology for coming to teniis with 

patterns of noble affiliation and urbtin support given to the Guise family in Nonnandv during the French 

Wars of Religion in the latter part of the sixteenth century He adopted the term affinity’ because it best 

expresses the range of ties m noble followings, of which the putron-clicnt-rclationship was but one 

aspect’."" However, none of these authors agree on what an affinity was. and the political groups they 

describe cov er large spans of time. Giv en the very fluid nature of early modern groups considered in the 

literature review, and the quantitative and qualitative nature of later-sixteenth eentury sources discussed 

below, the witness methodology used by them is not germane to one partieular group involved in one 

particular activity, especially political, at one particular pioinl in time over the period "Tliis is not to sav 

the witness methodology cannot be of value elsewhere.

As mentioned earlier, this study will make use of various genealogical techniques in order to 

establish the nature and quality of ties within a family based on kin and niiirriage Where a connection has 

not been strongly confirmed, an indiv idual w ill be included, w here possible, on the basis of a calculation 

from what is already known or extrapolation’ Extrapolation will usually involve inferences, 

identification strategics, and clues about social practices, such as kinship roles, office holding and 

naming customs, which were meaningful at the tunc ' '  In such cases, where a relationship can be 

reasonably assumed as being more than likely or less than .‘’0% likely, the prefixes ‘probably’ or 

possibly ’ will be used respectively. The main adv antage of this procedure is that members of the family 

will be included that migltl not have been otherwise considered, fhe main disadvantages arc that it runs 

the risk of distorting family relationships, and under-estimating the effects of change, especially those 

caused by major events such as plague, famine, and war Territorial desenptions involv ing the prefaces 

of and in’ arc not straightforward, 'nicy were sometimes used mtcr-changcably. moved between 

families, varied in terms of property , and tend to mask other land interests. Tlic general tcmi •kinsman" is 

occasionally found to apply to someone who was not related by blood, and this will be taken to denote a 

close rather than a genealogical tic. A genealogical chart will be used to illustrate Glamis’s relation to the 

niain branch of the Lyons of Glamis. and a drop line and slip sy stem of presentation will be used to giv e 

further detail about the main and cadet branches. The sub-div ision into cadet branches will be done for 

clarity, they will not ncccssanly indicate status within the family. Genealogical tcchntques will be 

confined to factual material, and the information displayed will be largely unrelated to contemporary

Nnnpson. 'r;iniilia ol'Kog^r dc (Quincy’. 105. 107(i|iiiHc).
:i3 ^ ^^rroll. Xohle flower Ì  Hirmfi the French it are of R e tiyu m : the < liti.re Affintty and the ( 'uthtdtc t 'aure (C'iimhrtdgc. 190S). 7.

Saminh naining ciistoiiiM were used to help to idenlily the geneulogieul location ol‘ several indi\ iduals. especially the speeilie 
^aiieli to which a ineniher belonged and the order in whieli Uiey were bom l'or example, the name Sibilla' was popular with the 

>oils ol Curse, and several eailet hrandies ol'tlie I'aniilv attached dilVerent degrees ortniportanee to the nanie ol'the king or the
head or a senior iiic iiiIk t  o l th e  lan iily
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c \ cuts and historical processes. Because of this, the bulk of it will be placed in the appendiees (Appendix

4 .1). but will be referred to in. and integrated into, the discussion.

The main sources of information about political relations will be published state papers arising 

from the \ arious institutions and offices of state, published records of political observ ers of the time, and 

\ arious unpublished priniarx source material The most important published state papers will be the acts 

and records of parliament and the register of the privy council Tlic printed text of the acts and records 

o f  parliament, which also includes similar information about eonventions of estates, is not completely 

reliable. Some statutes were exeluded. and several sederunts for the commissioners for parliament, the 

members of the estates and administration in attenckmce. and the committee of articles are missing The 

records arc largely consequential as little information is given about the actual tninsaction of business, 

especially the voting pattern. Brown and Tanner pointed out that the thin and often haplui/ard nature of 

these sources made it so much more difficult to get beneath the promulgated outcomes to the priv ate and 

public agcndiis' and likely to remain impossible to rcconstmct the events of anv one parliament to the 

extent that it can be done for the English parliament ' "  A sample of the pnnted text has prov ed to be an 

accurate transcription from the original documents.'" The register of the privy council is more reliable, 

and offers abridged detail of its wide ranging 'acta' or public and administrative acts of council, 'dccrcta' 

or judgements pronounced in causes coming before the council m its judicial capacitv. and various other 

documents, wamints. bonds and proclamations Again, little information is given about transactions, 

especially voting. Other published state papers that will be useful include abridged registers of the great 

seal and the priv y seal, and the unabridged treasurer s account The records of documents issued under 

the privv seal have only been published down to 15S4. The treasurer's accounts arc only in pnnt down to 

I -''SO. and there arc gaps in these papers over the period as whole for the years 1 .‘'7.'S to 1 .S78 and 1 .'>84

Many state papers outside Scotland have been published as calendars, and the most useful of 

these will be those relating to Scotland and Mary, queen of Scots, which give contemporarv political 

observations of mainly English agents in Scotland over the p e r io d P u b lish e d  records of the political 

observers of the time, such as those of James Mclv illc of Malhill. will help to fill one or two of the gaps in 

the statutes and scdcrunts of parliament and the conventions of estates, and should prov idc at least some

• l/'.V. lii. iv. /(/'( •. i-vi
;n  **'̂ ‘’" ' 1  and laim cr. ' I’arliainclit and politics'. I ‘>
. .  '^"ipts* consisted ol the t Ittaicliccs .Act. C'hiircti I ainds .Act. Treatv vv itli I'jijdnnd .Vet. Ministers and Sdioolinastcrs .Vet 

VS n ^  ” ■ 1Xr-.V>r. 4‘A -4 ‘>r; .l/'.S’. iii 476. .tXO. tS O -l. .495-6); I 587 Annexation Act. Defence o H h c  Kcalni .Vet
n .8 l r -8 6 v .  I.50v; .l/'.S', iii 411-7. 517); I 592 tieneral Vsseniblv Act. t'listonis Act (N A S  - P.\2 I t .  I Or-1 I r. 24v-24r; 

Ill 541-2. 561).
; ; : / ^ . - v i i i ; 7 M . i . x i i .  
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ínsi^il into transuction of business of those and other institutions.'*** Such accounts arc subjcctis c. and tlic 

\ic \\s c.xprcsscd nia> not necessarily be \alid or reliable. Where possible, other sources will be used to 

counteract this possibility. The most important unpublished primar> material tliat will be used arc the 

registers of the privy seal from I.s84. and the court of session

The main sources of information about family relations will be unpublished primarv sources, 

piarticularls the Strathmore manuscripMs. and \arious other genealogical sources, including the Scots 

reerofic. At one time there was an excellent inventorx to the whole' of the Strathmore manuscripts.--" 

but. from the dilTcrcnt numbering on some of the documents, the entire archixe appears to liaxc been 

reorganised earlier this centurx. w hen two calendars were produced w hich cox cr part of the collection. 

The Historical Manuscripts Commission surxeyed the manuscripts in 1947 (Surxey No 198). and again 

111 197.̂  (Survey No 88.S) The second surxcx replaced the first, and from the resulting inxcntorx it xxould 

appxiar that the documents that cox cr the picriod of inxestigation consist almost entirclx of transactional. 

There arc no household lists, and there is just one genealogical chart that coxers the senior members of 

the familx onix At least two writers haxc commented in some detail on the contents of the collection 

Stuart reported that there arc no documents of political importance among them', but for purposes of 

local and familx historx thex arc of great xaluc ' Wormald found that only one bond of manrent and 

maintenance had surx ixcd—' She thought that this archixe contains such a prcpxmdcrancc of land titles 

and such an almost complete absence of personal papers from the penod (1442-1601). xxhen bonds xvcrc 

common place that it looks as though a later Lyon xxith an ox erdex clopx:d sense of order cleared them out. 

fortunatclx missing one in the process' What was recorded xvas determined bx particular social 

interactions, mainix legal transactions, and xxhat remains lias been left entirclx in the hands of such 

record keepers Unfortunatclx. xxhat has been pxissed doxxn can onIx be a fragment of the original 

papers A prcliminarx surxey of the Strathmore manuscripts rcxcalcd that the majority of them arc in 

good condition, but x arx ox erall m terms of consistent mimbering and legibility Manx relate to Glamis 

Ncarix all of these concern lands he once owned Unfortunately, none were directly conccmcd xxith his or 

the familx s political role oxer the picriod

fnillaiid C'liih. I K.V1)’ I. ‘>t llalhill. Memoirs ot 11is O w n I.ifc. /.XV.J. cil I IlloniMin (Hiinniiill\iw C'luh. 1X27. anil Ma
' f t - I ’M I 2.x 4X-77. C S  7. X I -10 

"  Straihmiirc M ss. boxc« 1-4. 0-41. I9X. 2 tX. 2X7-X
111 ^ '‘,'"“ ’"-'̂ '1* C'oniiiii»»ion on Historical Manuscripts. The Munuseripts ot the Duke of Koxhurnh. S ir //. H. Camphell, he.

e hiirl „ 1  Siriiihiiiiire. and the < ounle.ss Iiowajter of SeutielU. I t"' Keport, Xppendix iii ( I anulon. IX94), I X(>; llic  Iw o calendars 
damis Charters 1129-li>i>7'. a nianuscTipt hand vvnlten by X II Millar probahly bcliirc I94X. and fa la id a r  ol'Strathmore 

i i/ i "  770', a Ixpe-scTipl inaniiseTipt eompiled by C. I' IVteInncs in I91X.
Koval Maniiseripl Coniinission on Historical MaiuiseTipIs. Second Heporl. \(>pcndix ( Ihc  I’apeTs of the K id il lloniHirahlc I arl 

‘,y,f'''^“'l''"«re  al (ilainis Caslle). IXO 
lu  *̂ tere are al least two.

"■»nnald. l ords and Men. 1
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C onclusion

It is c\idcnt from the literature tliat historians lia\e been inclined to write more about later 

si\leenth-centur> Scottish politics than the family Apart from its agnatic structure and the primary 

importance of its obligating function. \ cry little else is known about the family as a social entity Most 

historians liax c recognised the significance of the family as a political entity. but none lta\ c considered its 

importance specifically within the political process or the political context within which that process 

occurred In considering the family as a political entity , there is still a need to go beyond noblemen and 

their immediate family in order to take into account the extended family and less ob\ ions members of the 

family who were tied to it by law and religion, namely those links derixed from betrothal, ward and 

marriage, step-relations, adoption, and godparents. Although a great deal of attention has been given to 

politics, fundamental questions about the characteristics of political groups and the nature of political 

power remain unanswered. Post-revisionists have gone a long way to come to terms with the problem of 

an earlier piecemeal approach of revisionists to these two critical matters by focusing on ideas and 

attitudes, and undcrplaving structure and function. But this has tended to oxcr-romanticisc the picture by 

exaggerating continuity and cohesion, just as earlier orthodox and later orthodox writers had oxer 

cmpliasiscd disruption In addition, post-rex isionists haxc tended to ignore indixidual bchaxiour. and the 

economic and social context tltat constrained the ideas and attitudes they described. The ansxxcrs to these 

txxo issues possibly lie in a more contemporary historical approach, but. despite Mclnncs s plea for a 

Scottish post-modern pcrspcctixc made more than a decade ago. this stone has remained largely 

unturned.''' This study xxill take a less traditional approach

The topic has been translated into txxo working propositions, and the theoretical methodology 

that has been laid down to deal with them rests on the premise that policy realism, methodological 

stnicturism. and structuration theory arc proper foundations for xxriting history . This general approach 

advocates that tliat causal power consisted of agency (or despotic) power, which stems from indiv iduals 

who. as social and political agents, structure the world through time, and conditioning (or infrastructural) 

power, which comes from ideological, institutional, and past policy structures of social relations.

This foundation lias been used to support sev eral different particular theoretical platforms from 

which to view a very complex, often obscure, and temporally distant reality. The main platforms or 

pcrspcctix cs arc that:

I Mucinnes. ■|'',iirly nimltTn Sctilliinii: the eiirrent sliile ol'phiy*. Scaiti.\h llix io nctii ftt'vww. Ixxiii (1994). .10.



I Mutual dcpciidcno (co-opcralioii). rather titan opposition (conflict), of lutnian agenev 
(stemming from indi\iduals) and social structure (derived from ideology, institutions, and past 
policy) based on a reciprocal cxcliangc of individual resources of political power - personal 
factors, ideology, numbers and organisation, wealth, and violence, provided the means for 
forming poliev.

2. Policy determined politics - there was a dy namic link between the two
.1 For every type of policy -  regulatory , self-regulatory , distributive, or redistributive, there was 

likely to be a distinct type of political relation based on the cost of reaching the decision (or 
exchange v alue) and the degree of fragmentation in relation to the (coalitions or pressure group) 
demand pattern.

4 Pressure groups were iiomially extensive, fluid, and diverse, and could be placed along a 
continuum that ranged from almost closed and close policy communities to open and loose issue 
groups.

5 Tlie extent to which a leading politician, such as Glaniis. had the ability to act autonomously at 
any one time on an issue largely depended on the types of policy networks involved, and the 
structures of dependency within them

These perspectives are not listed in order of impxn-tanee. and. although they do not make up a 

completely integrated theoretical viewpoint, they should provide a different insiglit into the topic than 

would otherwise have arisen from a more traditional method They are presented as a way of 

supplementing, rather than replacing, a more traditional aptproach. As Karvonen has observed, theories 

are like eyeglasses of various colours: they help us to see the world m a new light, but they do not 

necessarily correct previous c o n c lu s io n s '.T lic  pcrspicctivcs arc not only particularly difficult to deal 

with as theoretical concepts but also as opicratiomil ones, not least in matters concerning intention, 

coinpianson. qmintification. and time and causation. As a result of such problems, any compiarison or 

qiiantincation in rcs|3cct of piolilical group» and the nature of p>olitical p»wcr will be done at a low level of 

analysis, and. where intention is involved or one event follows another, any causal link will be onlv 

inferred. The novel theoretical methodology employed in this study docs not necessarily lend itself to 

traditional methodologies for obscrv ing and collecting data, as m the ease, for example, of affinities. The 

less traditional approach is simply a piost-modcm means of ev aluating past politics, and not an appliance 

for pronouncing on pxist politics in terms of the present.

1 karvnncn. !■ra^nienttition a n J ( Political ( M-f(ani:alion and the /ntcnuir < 'nsi.s in ¡\Hropv (New N «>rk. 1991). 106.



2. Ideology, Institutions, and Past Policy

. I.v Umfi as / may he allownl to yive aihicv, / n;// not change my opinion hy affirming the
contrary .... Hut. as a .senant. /  will obey her majesty’s commandment .... Presuming
that .she. heiitfi God's chief mini.ster. it .shall he God's »ill to haw  her commandments 
oheyetl.... ) on .see /  am in a mi.yture o/dirinity and policy.'

This chapter will consider the first working proposition presented in the prex ious chapter This 

Inpothesi/.ed that if the family was an important organising factor in later sixteenth-century Scottish 

politics, then there will be a substantial inelination towards the familx. in general, in the ideologieal. 

institutional, and past poliex eontext within which the parliamentaiy process oeeurred. If on the other 

hand, the familx was not important then, then there will not be a sulrslantial inclination towards the familx 

within that oxerall political context As diseussed earlier, the ideological, institutional, and past policx 

context was important beeause it largelx determined whether or not families were either insiders or 

outsiders at ain one particular point in time when it came to that process. In other words, it gaxe families 

stnietural ad\antages or distidxantages in relation to others, which the decisions of individuals bv 

themselves could not change. The word ’ideologv ' was not a eontemporary tenn For the purposes of this 

study, the tenn ideology' has been defined as a manner of thinking based on beliefs', whieh were 

inclined to be statie and based on authority and ev idenee. or ideas', which tended to be more dynamic 

and speculative. The terms 'Catholicism' and 'Protestantism' have been used of what is known of those 

two sy stems of religion m a strictly historical sense '

Ideology

Roman Catholicism had no substantial ideological rival until the Gemían theologian Martin 

Luther ( I4X;^-I.546) sparked off the Reformation in Europe in the early sixteenth eentury. Luther's 

ihcologieal approach to the family was largely based on two fundamental texts of Christian doctrine 

Ihesc were the Fourth Commandment of the Decalogue: ■Honour thy father and thy mother, that thy days

^  Cecil, liirii Unroll ley. I .t^ler In his son, Robert. I 1 Miir I S96 (t|iio4etl in (^huttatmns m ttixtnry: .-I liictlonary ot tltsloncal 
.̂*̂ <>tuUonx c.S(Ht A .n . to the ¡*resent Day. cds A  Piilmcr ami V PaiiUiT (llHHM4>ckH. 1976). no 19?),

Mloi. l>oiitical IhouKhi. 1-4.
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be long', \\ liich Protestants eonsidcr as the fifth connnandinent: and the Epistle to the Ephesians in whieh 

St Paul empliasiscd the authority of the father of a family o\er his wife, children and sersants. and his 

duties of lo\c and education to them ’ But Luther's religious ideas about the family were not radically 

dilTcrcnt from those of the Catholic Church, and the leaders of both the Reformation and Counter- 

Reformation steadily and consistently reinforced the traditional idea of the family as a nionarch\ based on 

di\ inc riglit o\cr the period. *

The authority of the father and the authority of God not only legitimised one another, they 

scr\ed to legitimise all other authontics. It was common for kings, lords, pturons. and ecclesiastics to 

represent themselves as fathers and as the representatives of God. Both Catholicism and Protestantism 

used Christian doctrine to justify wide sweeping programmes to strengthen the framework of the family 

and prevent c .n c c s sc s . The Italian Cliarics Borromco ( 1558-X4). bishop of Milan, adv iscd tliat 'it would be 

desirable that, on all the first Suiidiiys or other solemn days, the heads of families should assemble in their 

parishes with the parish priest, to discuss together the measures which must be taken to regulate properly 

and govern their families'. The manuals for confessors published after the Council of Trent (1545-7. 

1551-2 and I562-.5) gave guidance tliat was more diverse and precise.' By such means, sixteenth-century 

religious reformers of both persuasions not only bolstered the already existing and commonly held ideas 

about sex (outside of marnage). marriage, and the patriarchal family, but also everyday beliefs concerning 

such matters as individual privacy within the home, family meals, socialising outside the home, and 

supervision of children. In general, such thinking led to a political conservatism, and. theoretically, the 

family as such was not a major issue Translating these ideas and beliefs into practice, however, was not 

as easy as they might hav c supposed. Sev eral Reformation leaders, including Luther, had serious conflicts 

with their fathers.'’

The 'Familists' were an unusual yet notable exception to the general trend in religious thinking 

about the family Tltey were members of a Protestant extremist sect also known as the 'Family of Love' 

founded by Hendrick Niclacs (dtitcs unknown) at Emden. in Germany, in or around I 540 He derived his 

ideas from David George, or Jori/oon (dates unknown), an Anabaptist of Delft, in Holland whose 

followers some people ealled Davidists or Davists. The Familists were known to have praetised in the 

eastern counties of England during the reign of Edward VI in spite of persecution Tliis minor religious 

movement focused on identification, intinucy. and emotional needs, and maintained that all people arc

, ^t'M’ Testament. ?.22-r>.‘t.
 ̂ IX.'wald. huropvun S'ohilily. 242

l.ex ( )nf(tne.'t du ( 'utechtunv Minh'rns ( I'iiriH. 1907). 42,t. quoted in i'lundrin. l-dmities in h'orm t’r  Times. 121. 
. t t unilicb. '¡he T'ttmily in the ties tern H'nrid from the lUaek I tenth tn the Industrial .Afie (0\ti»rd. I9 9 t ) .  170.

1 rc\i\cd under die C'onnnonweiillli and lingeTed iui until the eig)iteentli eeiitnrv.
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one family and that religion consisted essentially of lo\ c in its broadest sense “ Although there «as cicarb 

a substantial, and occasionally extreme, inclination to\vards the family in contcmporaix European 

religious thinking. Protestant and Catholic rulers and subjects alike still continued to unite families 

though marriage for political and other purposes regardless of their religious \ ic\\ s.‘̂

A good example of this was the marriage between James Lyon. 4"' of Easter Ogil. who was a 

Protestant, and Eli/abeth Tyric. w ho was a Catholic. She was a sister of a Thomas Tyric. who was 

concerned in \arious Catholic political schemes, and Father James Ty ric. a distinguished Jesuit scholar, 

who was iinohcd in the affair o f  the Spanish Blanks (l-x'J4) '" But one of the consequences of this 

alliance was not so positive as their son Thomas Lyon, a Jesuit priest, was to learn. According to a letter 

written in 1595 by William Crichton to Father James Tvric. then an . tsMisieiui with the Jesuits in Rome, it 

created quite a problem:

l ather Rohert Ahercroitihv sent to us your kinsman (nepotcm) Ihomas ¡.von. who was 
nearly hlintl. to recover h is  siyht. which coulilnoi he tione short o f a miracle. He is a good 
youitf; man hut entirely ti.'iele.'is in e\-erythiny. as i f  quite blind On account o f  his 
constatcy in the ( 'athoUc faith his father turned him out some years afto. His elder 
brother, who is marrietl and  has his own hou.\e. cannot maintain him. He has nothing, 
and knows not where to turn. He wi.whes to ¡¿o to you. hut it is not acht.sahle. I shall see 
that a doctor fiives him pnr^inys and cauterisinizs. but it will lead to little except new 
tortures and added e.xpensc. If it were only his iiiaintenance it could he done at le.ss cost in 
Scotland than elsewhere, so  / aiM.se him to return there and ire will yive him a viaticum, 
and perhaps help him in other ui/v.v, at lea.st that he may lune as.sistance /fom . liifzus and 
I'.rrol. whose charity vie shall compen.sate in respect to their brothers, f ir  l•'.rrol will 
summon hither his two brothers'. ''

Scotland was no exception when it came to the substantial inclination towards the family in 
religious thinking, which was largely supported by the scriptures, but. as with the rest of Europe, this 
inclination was also circumscribed by those same scriptures, not least in the sacrifice of Jacob, the Bible's 
concern with tribes rather tlum kindred and the non-heredity tradition in the New Testament. Such 
writings required an overriding commitment that clearly put religion before relatives Some Scottish 
Presbyterian ministers were particularly aggressive in casting down such an earthly consideration as the 
family For example. Robert Bruce ( I554-I6.'J I ) preached tliat Christ turned his back on the 'carnal baud' 
which joined him to his own family, and Robert Rollock (cl555-99) adv ised that 'Fra time thou enters in 
the Kirk of Christ, thou enters in bonds' '* Rollock urged that 'All thir outwarldlic thingis. as kindred.

IZtclitmary o t tw J  t'iih tt’, cd. I, H, t'.viliis ( I .ondiifl. |yf>9). .197.
Kuropeun Snhilily. 242

S. I yric. '/hi'tyne.x of l.lrumkithiie. liunnuJcer. and t.unan (t  ilasgtm. 189,t). .10-2 Idi/jibilh  was the sister ol' David Tvrie  oT 
l^inikilboe. who was niarried to l.ilias t ira y , Uie sisleT ol'Sir llionias I yon o f Viildhar's first wife Vgiies Uray I'.li/ahelh had three 

others: David, who was killed by .Adam C'rielibai of Ruth veil in 1.181 : nioinas fyrie. w ho was vvnivvnied in Uie seheniv's of the 
C .itholie pally : and .lames fyrie. a distinguiKliexI seholar and one lime Prolessor of lliilosophy and Divinity in the Jesuit College in 
 ̂ aris and later with the Jesuit Soeiety in Roltle: />,V/f l\ii.41ti lie  disputed publiely with Aiuirew Melville at Paris in 1174 
ij  ̂ i'hitcat.. xi. 611 llie leItvT was datevi I 8 June 1191,

U Hrtiee. Senntms hy the Rev. Roheri H ntce. Minister of F.dinhurfch. ed. W  Ciinningliam ( Wodrow SovHety. 1841). 67 (I ord's 
flipper); R Rolloek. Seteeled Works o l R oh ert Rolhn'k. Rrineipol o i the t 'niversity of Fdinhitruh. ed. VV. M. (itiim . 2 vols. (Wodrow 
Xoeijy. 1X44.9, j 44g ,2  „Ilians 1).
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nobilitic. bcautic. wisdomc. wardlic eloquence, riches, honour, with all the rest of ihir things quhilk man 
lias in admiration is nathing'. He pronounced that the Icist spark of regeneration is worth all the 
genealogies tliat can be in this warld'. ”  As one recent writer lias succinctly put it. to these particular 
ministers 'the New Testament was Tar more \ aluable than the testaments of their fathers' "

John Knox ( 1505-72) had unusually strong \ icws about the testaments of fathers, at least as far 
as women were concerned. In particular, he maintained that, w hates cr the legal position, no woman could 
inherit a throne. His reason was based partis on his understanding of the scriptures, and partly on sshat he
considered the nature of svoman. sshich he described as 'sscak. frail, impatient, feeble and foolish .....
inconsistent, sariablc. cruel and lacking the spirit of counsel and regimen'.’'  To his patriarchal mind 
ssoman in her greatest perfection ssas made to serse and obes man'.’'’ For her to assume authonts oser 

men ssas against God. and for man to recognise authority in a ssoman ssas against nature.' In some 
circles, the idea of putting religion before rclatiscs. and such understandings of the scriptures and nature 
in relation to the role of ssomcn. in particular, played dossn the nonetheless important role of Godly ' 
parents, cspiccially the mother. This ssas probably less so in the ease of godparents, ssho formally entered 
through baptism into a spiritual relationship ssith the child and each other.

There ssas also a substantial inclination tossards the family in contemporary European secular 
thinking sshich occasionally ssent to extremes too Jean Bodin (15.J0-96). for example, interpreted the 
state as a collection of families nilcd by the authority of the f a t he r ' . I t  is doubtful sshether many 
European secular thinkers ssould disagree ssith his sicss that, man and ssoman being naturally sshat they 
arc. the man must and ought to be master. Nor ssould many argue ssith François Rabelais's (c. 1494- 
c 155.J) idea that a happy marriage ssas one arranged by the father in accordance ss ith his ossn tastes and 
interests, or Michel Eyqucni de Montaigne's ( 15.J.J-92) opinion that lose matches simply did not ssork 
Whereas later secular histories in their idealised form tended to reinforce these perceptions of the family, 
and often included a place for natural children, mcdicsal romances and Renaissance literature, such as the 
Scottish court songs and poetry under James VI. stopped short of it They celebrated matters of romantic 
lo\c. which like matters of state, was a common theme Lo\c in this narrow sense was something that 
generally flourished before, at the point of. orc\cn outside of marriage, whether it was arranged or not.

James enthusiastically wrote lo\e-verses to his prospicetive Danish bride in 15S9. but. like his 
poetic style, the object of his poetic dexotion continually changed. At one point in the early 1590s. it fell 
on faire Anna Murrayc mestres to the King'.’’ Anna, who later married Glamis's nephew Patrick Lyon. 
9"' lord Glamis. in 1595. was herself the author of two surs ix ing sonnets and probably the subject of 
another ■' In the first of these poems, she hoped to shake off her sorroxx as a rejected lox cr:

Rollock. i. .t l ‘t (2 C'i>nnthiaiis X). .X44-.S (2 C'orintlnans .X). ,tX.X (2 C'orhitliiaiis X). ii, (»29 ( Kesurcotion I
llrimn. HUniJleud. 20(>
■’ kiii>\. The Works <>1 Jo h n  Knox. c\i. D. I -ling. (> \o In. ( Oannal\iic Club. IS46-64). i\. .t74,
Knox. It'ork.x. iv. .Î77.
t roni hix ooimnonly held palnarellal perspective, the ex>nsei|iienees of sue4i rehelllon against t iod weTC plain Kngland had hevn 

lianded o vct ' Io  Spain through M ary Tudor ( IX16-XK). Scotland to iTiuiee by w ay o f  Mary Stewart ( I X42-K7). and I-'ranee was ’ in 
dK' hands' ot'Uie Italian i|iieeii regent CatlicTine de' Medici ( I X 19-89).

Knox, diasi and ( 'oumerhlast. 6X I'he existoin was nornially to have one or tw o (m ale) godparents, but in XbeTdeeii tlicTC was a 
snneeni that too niany weTc being appointexi
at '* Tolhns. ( 'lasses. T'.states and Order in Ka rly Modern Hriiiany (Cambridge. 1994). 280,

M idi. Political Thoiiiihi. 408t tiottlieb. h'ainily in the U'esiern World. XX. I 87.
.Iaiiie*s VI. Kew  Poems of .lames I of Knvland. exi. .\. I-', XVeseott (Nexv York. 1911 ). vii-v iii: and poems iiiinibeTs I -x. xvi-xvii xix.

XX.

tk. I'owleT. 'The Works of W illiam  h'owler. ed. W . M. Meikle. .4 vols. (Sexittish Text SiK'ieXy. I9I4-.49). i nos. xiii. xiv. xxi.
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\ ly har! not nune. my harte ix from me yaiie 
l nlo that hartßrst set my harte an fyre 
Reyanllesse nawe of all myplaints and märe 
\a n e  now campanions me Hut cares ahme .

She >camcd to return to the eompam of the court where "her bcaut\ ga\c such pleasure'."'' 

Such sung and recited words on courth lo\ c were concerned witli men and women as sla\ es to the heart, 

not the home This noble idealism, which proponents portra>cd in the visual arts as well as literature and 

could almost verge on the religious, contrasted sharply with a contemporary and crude misogynistic 

realism."'’

The following sample of sixteenth-century proverbs in English regarding patriarchy, happy or 

arranged marriages, and love matches prov ide at least a hint of the day-to-day and often conflicting ideas 

and beliefs about, as well as the hard rciility of. the family in Scotland ’

PatrJiLrchy

He that will ihnve must first ask his wife tearly sixieenth century)
Silence is a woman's best yarnient imid-sixteenth century)
. I woman am! a ship ever want mendiny (later sixteenth century)
. 1 woman's work is never done (later sixteenth centurx )

MajTia^c

Sever choose your woman by candleliyht (later sixteenth century)
Happy '.V the wooiny that is not lony a~doiny (later sixteenth century)
Marry in haste refHuit at leisure (Utter sixteenth century)
. I youny man married is a youny man that's marred (later sixteenth century)
Hetter be an old man's datiiny than a youny man's sla\ e (mid-sixteenth century)
1 here yoes to marrtaye more than four bare leys in a betl (mitl-sixteenih century)
. I dea f husband and a blind wife are always a happy couple (later sixteenth century) 
Hetter one house spoiled than two (when two wicket! or fiiolish people joined in 
marnaye) (Utter sixteenth century)
It is a wise child that knows its own father (Utter sixteenth century)

Lov c matches

l.ove and a couyh cannot he hid (early sixteenlh century) 
haint heart never won fa ir  latly (mid-sixteenth century)

Ihid , i in>. xiij
11 M Shire. Itanee tint) t^iH'lry tt/ (he t'n lirl itf ScfUUinU iimJer.(timet I 7 (C'jmbridge. 19<>9). |yt.

I) K O u d i. \o hie  /.mvr.r (I  .imdtiii. I*>7.Vi. VO ll i« iiiteresiiiig mile llnit in Ihelwelve eeulurv in some medieviil ronwiiees the 
onmlv lo\e look Ihe rorm ol'llie letidji p.iet between lord ;nid vnssiil with the wonuin tiiking on the role ol'the lord.

ll’id 100. 100 Wtiile enriier poets liised ronninlie love with Hie leiidnl warrior inenlality. the llalnui poets Vligliieri Dante 
( 12oy.It2 I j l-Vaneeseo IMrarea Itetriareh ( 1 V04-74) were Ihe first to hannonise il with the flat on ie ideal, and so help to 
reeoiiale it with religion. 102 'Die in lineili lal I'.nglish poet tieolVrey t'haiieer (e. 1 V4.V-1400) and Italian writer Giovanni lloeeaeeio 
0  t l  t-75). Ita- example, wrote about both types of love.
,, ^ixftirj Ittetumary ii/\)ualiitum.t, ed. I-!. Know les (O v liird . I*ft0). yo4.rtlO Tlie entire sample is taken from tliis entry 

Mso lonnd III VV Shakespeare. , l//.v iVelt ihtil KnJ.t li'eli ( IO O t-4) act I . scene 1. line 2.V2
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'¡'he course o f true low  never did run smooth (later sixteenth century) 
Ihuiftiitf; and wivinji ̂ o  hy destiny (mid-sixteenth century)
Marriages are made in hetn'en (mid-sixteenth century)
One cannot love and he wise (earlv sixteenth centurv)

While later secular histories and. no doubt, the Scottish Godly socict> ' often included a place 

for natural children, the harsh rcalitx \\as that sometimes that society did not. A good example of this was 

when James Lyon, who was a natural son of Glamis. was warded in the Tolbooth in Edinburgh in 1614 

for threatening the life of Patrick Lyon. 9"' lord Glamis. unfortunately within the hearing of his kinsman 

Dav id L\on of Balgillo. James:

ftrantit and confest that he had spokin the satdis speecheis oute of his heitt and passioun. 
without onv pupois or inlentioun lo haij pun the same in execution: Ouhilk con/essioun 
heinf; hard anil considderil he the scudis Lorebs, and thay finding it a mater i f  one verie 
e\ill preparative and example that suche swaggering and uncomelie fiirmes sould he usil 
aganis nohlemen of honnor and crédité, and the lunnoiisnes a! this offence being aggregil 
to the said .hunes with the punishment whilk he hatl justlie ile.srs it /i>r the same, and he 
being urged to fint! cauiioun Jdr keeping oj his Miye.steis /leace with the said I 'rll. and to 
Jhrheare such insolent firm es in tyme comeing under pane o f xm //.. he decUuril u/uiun his 
grite and solemmne oathe that he coultl gelt nane that waU! become cautionarie /iir him in 
this matter.

The lords then threatened to banish him and not to return without permission. James agreed on condition 

that Patrick wald mak him some supplée and help lo b\ him claithis. and to mak his intrcyncment some 

certane space after his landing, and upon this cindilioun he wald act him self under the pane of dcadc 

ne\ir to rctumc aganc within this realmc without his Majcslcis licence ' David was asked lo contact 

Patrick so that he could provide for his transportation out of the kingdom for the said James being one of 

his house and his neir kinsman.' Eventually a letter came from the Patrick's wife Anne Murray 

■purporting m exprès termes that no suppléé nor supporte vves lo be gev in to thee said James ' In the end 

common sense prevailed, and James was released on the understanding that he would keep good rule and 

quietness with Patrick under pain of £ I().()()().'" Although natural children could be politically important, 

as 111 the case of the regent. James Stewart. 1*' carl of Moray, who was a half-brother of Mary, queen of 

Scots, the Icgitimacv laws laid a limit on that importance, which in the case of Moray and other natural 

children of rank was clearly and immediately v isible to all in the arms that they bore

Whereas some Scottish religious thinkers played down such earthly considerations as the 

family. David Home of Godscroft (c. l.S6t)-c. 16.̂ 0) promoted them " He was secretary to Archibald 

Douglas, s"' earl of Angus. In the L̂ XOs His politico-moral ideas were the culmination of a patriotic

to ■̂ *’*** ttMind in W , Slinkcnpcurc. --I Midsummer \'if)h l 's Dream  ( 1 .V‘l.V-r»). net 1. scene I . line 72 
,, KSS. vn 7X7: «/*( ’. x 217

i alderwaad. iv, I 54 Jnnies Melville deseribed Setillish elites in llie xnine fnshion. bill wnnied U|vnnsl pniperlieil people 
niicnniing Innd.s lo Ibeir wives, ellildrien nnd I'riends'
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hisloriograpliical trudilion lhat wcnl back at least to Hector Bocce (c. 1405-1536) in 1520s. A central 

theme of this tradition was a sturdy and independent way of life that imol\ cd a higli degree of public- 

spiritcdncss. which required a responsible ptarticipwtion rather tlian a eoncem with luxury, commereial 

self-interest, and corruption The idea of a professional or standing army or a sepwrate political class, for 

example, was much disfa\ourcd Like Angus, he was extremely pious Of particular interest, he argued 

that blood tics were a source of honour and authority. and tliat within a Cah inistic context the energies of 

kinship could translate into civic commitment. To him. family and politics (polis). blood and \ irtuc went 

well together ’■

Godscroft's rc-\aluation of the family within a political context is c\idcnt in his recollection of 

the dialogue that look place between himself and Angus after their return from England in 1585. In his 

History o f the House o/ Douglos niul An^us. he described how James Douglas supported Robert I against 

Balliol and England not only for both picrsonal and piatriolic reasons, but also because of their kin 

connection

. So not onelv the thrilled liberties of Scotland and his private losses did ohiifte Sir 
dames to side with Kiny liohert anti stick so constantly to him. hut his tie oj hloud tmd 
con.sanf'umity also, beili}; a near kinsman. ”

l.i\y described how tarious sclllcss patrician families of early Rome were prepared to sacnficc 

themscKcs for the republic. His \ icws about the importance of the family to good gotcrnmcnl reflected 

an Aristotelian tradition, which underpinned the mainstream of classical thinking dunng the sixteenth 

century Platonic philosophy increasingly began to challenge this. In his Republic. Plato, who was 

primarily a theologian, considered the family , with its proponsily for corruption, to be detrimental to good 

government. Godscrofl's approach to history was similar to Livy 's. To him. the history of Scotland was 

the story of families, but only the families of greater barons and of ancient blood appicared to have the 

necessary moral and piolitical authority to lead as 'new men bent to seek their own profit oncly without 

regard to any other duty' In essence, he envisaged Scotland, including the Highlands. Islands, and 

Borders, as a cultural and historic whole, which was ‘inherently integrated througli a complex synthesis of 

kin. Calv inism and classical pxilitics'.'’

Whereas writers such as Godscroft promoted the family, other secular thinkers demoted it 

Denigrating the family was by no means a new or just a theological trend. John Mair (c 1470-1550)

A It VVilliiimstm. ‘ .A patrinl iiobililyV C'lilvinisni. kin-tica and civic hunianism. Scoiii.sh ttixloncat Hrvww  K xii ( W 20). S. 
O I tunic o f  ( tfHlHcndl. thsUtry of the ttouxe and Race of I loufila.t and .-Infius (1 amdon. U>44). I ?.
Williamson. 'Palriol nobilily?*. 6.
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thought that the nobility was naiiglit but a windy thing of human ancestry True nobility \>as the 

consequence of virtue, not ancestry '. ’'  Tlic idea of 'true nobility' in this sense went back to classical 

antiquity . Although James VI himself acknowledged that a monarch must be of no surname nor kinne.

but cquall to all honest men ..... it become you not to bee followed with purtiall or factious servants', his

own family was never without fav our in politics.”’ Robert Lindsay of Pitscottic (c. 1500-c. 1565) made the 

point that na kyndnes standis with /.ow quhar proffet may be haid' ’ Others had already taken up a 

stance against nepotism and other forms of familial partiality in royal serv ice For c.xamplc. Alexander 

Hume (c. I56l)-1609) argued that particulair gainc dois sa man's rcasonc blindc'. and James Melville 

of Halhill (15.55-1617) thouglit tliat royal serv ice should not be subject to 'favour of surname, kin. frend 

or allia. bot for sufficiency, vcrtuc. and loyaltic'.’’ Richard Maitland of Lcthington (1496-1586) was one 

of several who lamented the gradual passing of true kindness' Family relations, however, were a 

different matter when it came to such notions as 'kingship', 'lordship', and dynasty '. all of which rested, 

in large part, not only on the idea of male authority , but also on the legally critical notions of inheritance' 

and succession' within a family and political context.

Mediev al romances and later secular histories througliout Europe promoted concepts of family 

inheritance and succession Their roots lay largely in notions of histoncally distant national organi/ation. 

and the regard for them reinforced concepts of national sentiment. In Scottish literature the ultimate 

ideological importance of dynasty', as opposed to state', for c.xamplc. is particularly evident in 

Pitscottic's I he Hislorie nnil ( 'hronikles ofScollaiul (1570s). w hich not only focused on the five kingis 

of the Stcawartis'. but also his own family, the Lindsays. This was just one of many genealogically-based 

works that continued to display all the rhetorical flair, all the moralistic ferv our and educational puiposc 

of Renaissance humanism as it was still evolv ing across contemporary Europe'. ” The theme was very 

similar to the politico-moral ideas pul forward by Godscroft The idea of the family as dy nasty was also 

'cry ev ident in non-litcrary manifcstalions. such as the oral tradition and less scholarly recalling of family 

stories; the celebrations surrounding royal occasions; the ambitions of the middle ranks of society, 

particularly within the church, the legal profession, and the royal burglts; and the inheritance strategies of 

tenant farmers. Surely, the most fundamental thought and minimum pcrsoruil political priority for most 

people, at witatever level, must Itavc been, as with tenant farmers, 'to pass on their holdings along with

in 'Villiintison. Nalitmul < 'an.icum.snt'x.^, 98.
James V I. Huxihkim Doran, i 22-^

la ”  ■ i'rascr. Xtenunrs o1 the MaxweH.x o f  l*otlock, 2 vots. (I';Jiiihiirgti. 186.t). ii. 1 ?4-.' (no 152).
A. Hume. The Ihwnix t)f Alexander Hume. ed. .\ I aiwsani (Seollish Text Soeiely. 1902). 72. 
llallnll. .Memoirs. t04 
Hrown. HlooJieud. 20.t
9  W . Allan. ‘ ItisioriatiN. 15(M)-1700'. in The ( kxforJ t'omfiamon to .keotttsh History, ed. M. t .yneti (Oxford. 2001). .105.
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the stock and equipment with which to work it' to the next generation, at least to the extent to whieh the\ 

in turn had recei\ed them? ' '  In sum. there was a substantial inclination towards the family within the 

ideological context, which was apparent in the religious and seeular thinking of the time.

Institutions

For the purposes of this study, an 'institution' has been defined as a national organisation that 

has exohed for promoting the publie good with regard to defence, law and order, finanee. and welfare 

and other go\emmental funetions. Each later sixtccnth-ccnturx Scottish institution had its own unique 

structure and function, and an undcrixing bod> of largcb unwntten fundamental principles according to 

which a specific aspect of the state was governed. These and other lesser-known rules and procedures 

fax oiircd certain interests ox er others, including those of the family. As discussed earlier, this study takes 

the xicxxs that the most important things xxcrc done by parliament Parliament xxas the main arciui in 

XXInch forninl piolitics occurred This is not to sax that other gox crnmcntal institutions xxcrc not politicallx 

important. p;irticularlx the prixy council. The Scottish ptirliamciU met I I times, rouglilx exerx txxo years, 

oxer the period (Table 3). This xxas a much loxxcr figure that that of the conxention of estates (Appendix

3.1) After the Countx Franchise Act (1587). lairds attended both policx-centred institutions as shire 

commissioners, xxho represented a nexx 'fourth' estate.”

Parliament LqcaLiqn Datcs_of Opening Pate of Closing

1 578 I’urliuinenl Stirling 15 .iiilv 25 .Inlv
1 579 Parliainait Stirling 2(1 (Xitober 11 November
1581 Ptirliaiiieiil Edinburgh 24 (X;lober 29 November
158.1 Parliaincnl |{dinburgh 24 (klobcr 18 November
1584 Parliament Edinburgh 19 Max 22 Mux
1584 Parliaincnl Edinburgh 1 August 22 August
1 585 Parliament Einlithgow 1 IXiceinber 10 December
1587 I’iirliament 1 lolvroodhousc 8 July 29 .liilv
1 592 Piirliament 1 ulinburgh 1 April 5 .lime
1 59.1 I’iirliaineiit 1 Edinburgh 1 April 2 1 .Inly
1 594 Parliaiiient Eidinburgh 22 April 8 .Uine

Tabic J .  Dates and locations of Scottish parliaments. 1 1

VMntc. lU'fore the InJustnuI Hevolutinn, 16.1.
AI*S, iii. x o y -io  c. 120 15K7 I1ar<nis iii ParlmniciU .\ d  (m itre  ettnim itnly lin im ii a « llie ■C'luiiity l■‘rallelllne .Xel*): Itro w ii. 

hinfidntti o r  1‘rovm ce'*  -41-4 'llie  litrm al distiiietiitii hetueen llie  peern and lairds itn ly  iK’eiirrcd in parliainent ll was an attcnipl lit 
present die peers eontrolling the shires, w hieh resulted in apathy and a l'e*w rieh and pow eTliil loeul Isaiders
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The first estate in parliament consisted of prelates: bishops, abbots, and priors, who did not 

represent aiwbody except thcmsclx cs. Thc\ had to face the ri\ alr> of the more active general assembb 

Known prelacies, and the known attendance of prelates in the parliaments held ox er the period arc gixen 

in Appendix 3.2.”  Títere were at least 56 known prelacies held by xarious people for the whole or part of 

the period Of these, about 20% ( I I )  were bishoprics, just over .50% (29) were abbacies, and around 10% 

(15) were priories. The innnbcr o f abbevs and priories fell by seven over the ptcriod This was because the 

abbevs of Deer. Dunfermline. New battle, and Paisley, and the priories of Blantyrc and Pluscardcn were 

made into temporal lordships Tlic priory of St Mary s Isle was converted into a temporal tenancy At 

least just under half the abbacies ( 14) and priories (7) were qiiasi-hcreditary' - they were kept without 

any strict legal entitlement within the same family over two or more generations. Notable examples of 

this practice include the abbacies o f  Cambuskenneth and Dry burgh, and the priory of Inchmahomc. all of 

which were held by various members of the Erskmc family. There was. therefore, a strong hereditary 

element within the cIcricaT representation as a whole, which was endorsed by the six conversions of 

abbacies and prioncs into temporal lordships This substantial leaning towards the family was influenced 

by the pattern of attendance, which varied between bishopis. abbots, and priors. Taking the prelacies as a 

whole, about 90% ( 11) of the bishops, around S5% (25) of the abbots, and approximately 40% (6) of the 

priors were known to have attended one or more parliaments.''’ As can be seen in Table 4. the known 

attendance of the prelates in the lO parliaments in the sample varied between 1 and 9 for bishops. 6 and 

11 for abbots, and 2 and 4 for priors.' The fact that the attendance of bishops was higlt may have been a 

reflection of their value to the crow n. As will be discussed later, the Lyons of Glamis liad no strong links 

with the first estate or the reformed church

The second estate in parliament consisted of dukes, carls, and lords of piirliaments."' Peerages 

were hereditary. With very few exceptions, such as the Mamilton brothers, they were based on land until 

I-5S7, when all honours became personal, and the rules of descent were altered. '* Although theoretically 

all peers had a nglit to attend parliament, they required a personal writ of summons issued from the

' ! 9ricn, ‘Scouish Parliiimcnl '. eli. K. S. Kail, 7he Senili.sh Ihirlumienl ( 1 lislorieal .Vssiicialion. 192.V). 6.
1 nlofiiinalcK Ihcre ia no systciiialie w ay oriiicasuringatleiidanecs because ol'tlie iiieoiiipleic nature ot'lhe records, 'nicre weTc 

ma"\ iiienihe*rs ol'parlianiait gefieTally w h o  arrived late or lell early.
nicnon-parlieipators weTC Ihe holders til'th e  bislioprie of Koss. the ahheys o f Arbroath. Ilolywood. Iona, and Kelso, and the 

prunes ol Vrdeliatlaii. Iteauly. Chart eTllousc. Indiniahonie. I esniahagow. Portnioak. St Vndre*ws. St Mary 's Isle, and Strath lì Haile.
Not surprisingly perliaps. one ol'llie lugli est ol'atlendaiiev ligure Itir this estate as a whole (2.1 ) was l'or Uie May 1 5X4 parlianient. 

w lidi was responsible l'or Ihe so-ailled 'Itla ek  .Vets', whieti reallirniexl I'.pisesipal goveTiiiiienl and asseTted the siipreniaev o f king 
“M estates, botti spiritual and temporal

Lird Joliii llanullon and his brother I o rd  Claud lluniillon. both stsis ol'a duke, have been regarded as lords ol parlianieiit for the 
pu^osc ol this e-hapleT Strictly speaking, they were not, 

lerry. Senlli.th l ‘arlumtenl. 12-1 V



Estates and
Parliament

Officers LS7S 1579 1581 15X4
May

1584
Aug

1585 1587 15b2 1 5b5 15b4

lYclacies 14 2,5 lb 25 15 15 lb 8 8 8

(B ishops) (b ) (7) (5) (b ) (b) (5 ) (5 ) (2) (2 ) (.D
(A bbots ) (b ) (1-^) (b) (10) (7) (6) (ID (-5) (b ) (5 )
(1 ’r i o r s ) (2 ) (.’ ) (4) (4 ) (2) (4) (5 ) (1) (-) (-)

Beers 21 2.5 25 2b 20 17 20 8 8 12

(Dukcs/carls) ( 10) (II) (1.^) ( 14) ( 10) (b) (8) (5 l (2 ) (4)
(1 o r d s ) (II) (12) (12) (15) (lOl ( ID (12) (5 ) (b ) (8)

Shires - - - - - - - 8 18 5

Burghs lo 5b lb 2.1 lb 20 51 7 47 8

Admiiiislratioii - - - - 4 - - 5 7 -

loud 51 S2 57 75 57 50 70 5(, 88 11

F able 4 A simiman of the know n attcnckincc of the estates and officers in piirlianicnt 157X-I596.

chancer> to p;irlicipatc Masters, such as Glaiiiis. did not nomialK attend parlianicnl/" As with the 

reformed church. thc> had to depend on others to ha\c influence The peerage, and the known attendance 

of peers in p^irliamcnt. o\ cr the penod arc gi\cn in Ap|K*ndi\ 3.3.^' At the end of the period, the peerage 

consisted of consisted of one dukedom and 22 earldoms Oust under 40%). and 29 lordships of p;)rliamcnt 

(just under 60%). The nature, number, and main of the holders of these peerages changed o\ cr the 

period^“ Robert Stewart, carl of Lennox, was created carl of March ( I57S). to make wav for his cousin 

Esme Stewart, who was promoted from carl to duke of Lennox (15X1) l,ord Claud Hamilton was created

¡*arlunm'nts. 191 the only exception to this Uiis the master ot'I't t o ) in \ ^ i^ A .\c r r \ . Scottish l\irh a w en t. IX leirx states 
^lal the eldest smis ol'peers intermittently luid the ri to attend, hut u  hhout the privilege of voting or speaking.

From this point on. peers in the text w ill not normally he described h> their full name and title.
Kobert Stewart, earl of I enm>x. was created earl o f M ardi in 157K, to make w ay t'i»r his eoiisin I'sme Stewart, who was pri>nuxed 

lo duke »>! I .ennox in I ?81. I A>rd C'laud I lamihon was created lord naislev in 15X7. ITie miinbcr t>f'peeragcs increased from 5.1 to f)4 
*>ver the period. In additiiHi to the earldom o f March, the earldoms ol'Ciowrie and Orkney were created in 15X1. and the following 
k>rdships of parliament w ..t c  created at various limes: IXmne in 15X1. Dingwall in 1 5X4. Ahrie in 15X7. I rquhart in 15XX. Spynie 
and lliiriestane in I5 ‘X). and Newbattlein 1591. Forty per cait (1 0 ) of the 25 earldoms and above dianged hands over the periinl.
Dl these, tw o dianged twice the dukedom earldom of 1 ennox mentioned abi>ve and Uie earldom of Arran in 1 5X1 and 1 5X5. and 
I’tie thrice the earldom o f  Morion in 15X1. 15X5. and 1 5XX. .hist less than .15"o ( 1.1) of the .19 U>rdships of parliament also dianged 
hands Of these, only vn\c clianged nu>re than <mce the lordship o f llay in I 5X6 and 1 591.



lord PaisICN (1587). The number of peerages inereased o\er the period The earldoms of Cow rie. March, 

and Orkney were created in 1581. and lordships of parliament were created at various times: Dounc 

(1581). Dingwall (1584). Altrie (1587). Urquhart (1588). Spynie and Tliirlestane (1590). and Newbattlc 

(1591). Forty per eent (10) of the 25 earldoms and abo\e clianged liands over the period Two changed 

twice -LennoN. mentioned above, and Arran (1581. 1585). and one thrice -Morton (1581. 1585. 1588). 

Just less than .55% (1.5) of the 59 lordships of parliament also changed hands Only one changed more 

than once -  Hav (1586. 1591). There was. therefore, an c.xccptionally strong hereditary clement w ithin the 

second estate, which increased over the period litis leaning towards the family was influenced by the 

pattern of attendance, w hich v aried betw een types of peers. As can be seen in Table 4. just over 90% (25) 

of the 25 carls and abov e, and just over 70% (28) of the 59 lords of ptirliamciUs -  80% (51) of the 64 

peerages, were known to have attended one or more parliaments over the period." Tlie known attendance 

of peers in the 10 parliaments in the sample v aried between 6 and 14 for carls and abov e, and 10 and 14 

for lords of parliament' '

A unique feature of the second estate is that most of the ages of peers arc know n, at least in 

approximate terms. These arc given for a smaller sample of eight parliaments over a 15-ycar period in 

Appendiv J .4 "  The table shows that the av erage age of carls and abov e was around 55 y ears, whilst that 

of lords of parliament was around 59 years.Ju st over 50% (15) of the earls and above (25). and just ov er 

60% (24) of the lords of ptirliamcnl (54) survived the 15-ycar penod Where the ages of deceased 16 carls 

and abov e, and 10 deceased lords of p;irliamcnt arc known, just over 50% (5) of the former lived bey ond 

60 years, while 40"'» (4) of latter survived beyond that age. Just under 40"» (7) of earls and above died in 

their thirties, whilst all of the lords of parliament survived that age band. Compured to today, life 

expectancy was short for peers, as for everyone else, despite their social and economic advantages, and. 

for some unknown reason, the thirties would appear to have been a difficult age for carls. Minors headed 

more than 50"» (15) of the houses of carls and above, and around 50*’'» (12) of the houses of lords of 

parliament, at some point during the period The houses of Cassillis. Crichton. Glamis. and Torpichen 

were the only ones to be headed by minors for the whole of the time sp;m Albeit on a lesser scale, 

minorities of peers could no doubt be just as politically problematic as those of sovereigns. The age of a

Hie 'iioii*piirticipjitors‘ cre Ihc lu'Ulcr** of'llic earldoms «>l'C'assillis and MaUerth. and I A>rd C laud Hamilton and tlic I ords 
Altric. I^>nlnvick. C'athuirt. D inguall. |-.lphin«4<ntc. (tlamiN. I.oval. Maxv^cll. and lorpidiiai Jolui Maitland. I*“ h'fd lliirlcrtanc is 
recorded as hav ing attended tlie I and I 594 parliaments in his eapaeity as an t>nieer of state

Hie hipest attendance figure (2 9 ) lor the peerage as a whole was alsi> for the May I 5K4 parlianiiJit.
Most o| the ages t>f peers were reev>rdcd. but where there is a diserepanev evaieeming the date ol »me individual, the earliest 

birth dale was used lliis w ill tauled to exaggerate any averages given 
Hie dillerenee ma\ have been partly due lt> pr»>m»ili«ms and erealiims
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peer \\as importani because it could limit the extent to which he and his fainih could be represented in 

parliament Z'

Tlic third estate in pwrliamcnt represented the roxal burglis and scxcral abbots' and bishops' 

burglts. such as Arbroath and St Andrews respectively As can be seen in Appendix 3.1. 48 of these were 

known to ha\c sent representatives to one or more pKirliamcnts over the period.'’“ Town councils normally 

elected the commissioners.'“’ They were self-elected bodies/’" and varied in si/.c from seven to 3?> 

members. Tlicrc was a continuing tendency for burgli magistrates to hold office as a quasi-hcritablc right 

despite the passing of various acts of parliament against such practice."' A notable example of this is 

Aberdeen, where the Mcn/ics of Pitfodcls. a client family of the carls of Huntly. were quasi-hereditary 

provosts until the end of the sixteenth century, but not all burglis were controlled m this way."" Whyte 

argued tliat there was a lessening of interest by such landowners in burgli government in the later 

sixteenth century, and that this was signalled by the ousting of the Men/ies dynasty in the l-'tyils."' The 

carls of Crawford had a political interest, similar to the carls of Huntly . in Dundee, where they had a large 

lodging and family vault, and in the much smaller burgh of Forfar, where the Lords Glamis focused a 

more limited attention Whyte also argued that there was a increasing interest by the crown in burgh 

government in the later sixteenth century ."' Sometimes, landowner and royal interest combined, as was 

the ease when the king w rote to the magistrates of Dundee in 1.''8.̂  'commanding them to elect and take 

Cranford (David Lindsav. I l"' earl of Crawford) to be their Provost, albeit they had chosen their own 

Provost to be still continued in his office'."'

There was a substantial hereditary interest in the third estate, but this varied from burgli to 

burgli. and although some burgli commissioners probably did owe their scats to familial and other 

interests, they were not necessarily subservient to them once parliament was sitting. This sulvstantial 

leaning towards the family within the third estate as a whole was influenced by the pattern of attendance, 

which also varied from burgli to burgh As can be seen in Table 4. the average attendance of the burgh

AUhiui^i peers  teeiin ieu lK  rep resen ted  th e  n o b ility  a s  w ho le  until 15X7, a n d  th em se lv es  as peers  onK  a lte r  th a t  dale . ih e s . as w itii 
ihe m em bers t)r ih e  o ther e s ta tes , n o  doubt ltH)K on so m e  resp im sib ility  w ilh in  p arliam en t lo r  th e ir  resp e c tiv e  lociilities. an d  an> 
trade t>r profession  to  w hieli th ey  m ay h a v e  been IVirmally *>r in l'o rin a lly  a lta d ie d .

Five o l'th e in  A nstru lher I'.asler. A nstru llier W est. lU im tisland . In v e rk e ith in g  and  k i l r a in y .  w ere  proniiH ed to  royal sta tus at 
various tim es tn  er th e  period .

1 I'agiin. r.. The ( 'o n ve n lio n  of (he R o ya l Hury_hs of S cotla nd  ( ( i la s g o w . 192(>). -45. A berdeen  u  ould  a p p e a r  lt> h a \  e been at 
least t>nc eveeption  to  this.

Halt. Scottish /Parliament. 6.
Records of the ( 'onvenU on of R o y  a i  R u ryh s  of Scotland, eds J I) M arv siek  and 1 H un ter. 7 vt>ls ( l.d in b u rg h . IK 66-90), i .474. 

4X.W). 1 or e \a m p le . the  1 5X5 sXHivention til 'ro y a l burgli tirdered  th a t n o n e  shall h o ld  an o l lie c  w ith in  th e  b u rg lis  on  th is  basis, and. 
se \en  years later, it e en su red  th e  p rovost, b ailies, em tneil. and  e o m m u n ity  A berdeen  lior mX ln>lding tre e  e le s l io n s  rt>r th o se
olliees involved.

Hefore the In d u s tria l Revolution. 194
I D  NK’hytc. S cotla nd 's S iK 'iety a n d  I'.conom y in Transition, c. 1 \ xindoii. 1997). 1 2 0 -1. W liyle. lie f  ore the Ind ustria l

Kevolution. 194
S(K'iety a n d  /•'.conomy. 1 2 1

A II. M illar. R o ll of T.'minent Rurf(esses o f D undee. I M l S R f >  (DiiiuJes*. 18X7). 5Xi ( \S7* Scot., vi. (>22 28  Sept. 158.4 B ow es
h> W alsingham.
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representatives in the 10 purliuments was 3 1. and this v aried considerably between 17 and 41. Attendance 

could be higli. Commissioners for Aberdeen. Dundee. Edinburgh. Glasgow. Haddington. Perth, and 

Stirling sat in all 10 fxirliamcnts. Less than 20% (28) of burgli commissioners were elected more than 

twice Only Alexander Clerk of Blabernie (Edinburgh). James Dnimmond (Perth). Patrick Lyon 

(Dundee), and Alexander Rutherford of Rubislaw (Aberdeen) were elected three times, and just James 

Cockbum (Haddington) was elected four times. There was. therefore, no hereditarv element within the 

representation itself

In theorv. the fourth estate in parliament represented no more than a few hundred people, and 

this small, rigid franchise varied in si/c between the 3.3 shires. In practice, it was much less. For example, 

onlv 17 out of a total of 140 possible electors were present at the head court of Aberdeenshire m 1595.'^’ 

The minimum number of electors ncccssarv to constitute a valid election was only six. The relatively 

small group of landowners who had a right to vote or be elected had a substantial hereditarv or quasi- 

hereditary element in as much as the franchise was tied to land. and. as with the burgh electors, they 

consisted entirely of mcn.^ Inflation did not increase the number involved in the shire elections because 

of the static nature of the land valuation (the old extent assessment). As can be seen in Appendix 3.6, the 

known shire commissioners were greater or lesser lairds As with commcndiitors (lay abbots and priors) 

and peers, the vested interest in land held by shire representatives varied considerably. Patrick Brown of 

Colston and Patrick Hepburn of Wauchton and Luffness both represented Haddingtonshire, but whereas 

Colston only held a small barony and four pieces of land in the shire. Wauchton not only held land there 

but also in the shires of Aberdeen. Berwick. Fife. Kincardine, and Perth '’** The majority were knights of 

the realm. In many ways, they had a similar status to the kniglits of the shires in England. None (at the 

time) were privy councillors, and John Miimiy of Tullibiirdiiic. who with Crawford was a sponsor of 

County Franchise Act (1587).'’'̂  and Patrick Vans of Bambarroch were connected to the royal household

This substantial leaning towards the family within the fourth estate as a whole was influenced 

by the pattern of attendance (Table 4) Of the three parliaments that were held after the County Franchise 

Act (1587). the 1593 parliament is the only one that has an extant sederunt for the whole parliament and 

not just the committee of articles. In that session, the attendmee was roughly 20% (19) of what was 

thcorctieally possible, and the number of entries on the sederunt suggests that rate of attendance ov er the

66...
, • ^co lti\h  Piirlianicnt. 19.

i / ’N. ill v;. 120- R ait. ¡Uirlutmvntx. 2 1 0 ; M  1). ^ '«H lng(cd .). '¡'he ¡*arimment:i o f Sco tland  Hur^h and  Shire i 'ommissioners.
2 voIk. (l- 'd inhurgli. 1992).. i. p, xvii H«ilh th e  thm diiN c  iin J  th e  (|ualitia itionK  t> rihc nhirc  coniniiMHiinicTs w e re  rcHtrikSed to  a 
1111)1(4x1 n iitn h c r o!‘p e o p le  Im tiiilly IheNc w e re  th e  tenm it«-(ii-»Jiiel o l 'th e  erow n. wht>se l.indH w ere  iisbewned .it 4 0  Hhillingx aniuuil 
^ 'lu e . u n d e r u h n t  w;n< k n o w n  as th e  'o ld  c v ta i t  a ssessm en t ‘
^  lie io iirx . i I laddingli»). 2 1. 20,

■̂ f*S. iii. 509
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three parliaments miglit lia\e been at least comparable w ith one or more of the other estates. Less than 

20% (5) of the 27 shire commissioners in this limited sample were elected more than twice. None were 

elected three times. Tlicrc would, therefore, no hcrcditar> clement within the representation itself

The four estates in parliament were not the onl> groups present in the Scottish piirliamcnt. 

Officers of state also attended in an ex officio capacit> probabl> b> custom and practice rather than 

enactment. " Their known attendance in parliament is gi^cn in Appendix J.8 and Table 4. Unfortunatch. 

onl\ four extant scdcrunts gixe information about their attendance as such. These entries cover the 1581. 

August 1584. 1592. and 159.5 parliaments. Some officers were recorded in the estate to which thc\ 

belonged and voted From these four lists it would appear that between four and seven officers attended 

parliament regularly over the period. In a sense, they were a fifth' estate in parliament. They represented 

the large number of people who were employed, formally as well as informally , in the administrative 

process and their families and others In times of change, as with the deliberations that eventually led to 

the radical introduction of eight administrators known as the 'Octav ians' to reorganise the royal finances 

in 159f) (and. probably, their demise), this estate political group could be a formidable political force. '

A notional organisational structure of the later sixtccnth-ccntury Scottish govcmmcntal 

administrative-centred institutions and their main divisions is shown in Figure 3 below, and the known 

administrators employed within them at the level of officer and above arc listed in Appendix 1 In 

drawing up this information it has been assumed that there were clear hori/ontal and vertical lines 

between institutions, div isions. and sections on the one hand, and senior officer, officer, and servants on 

the other. In reality, these demarcations were not so clean-cut. and terminology varied. '  Lack of 

sufficient record sources, especially in respect of the timing of appointments and variations in titles, 

rewards, and roles, made it impossible to give a completely accurate picture of the people officially 

employed at this level Tlic list excludes many geographically peripheral persons, such as bailies on the 

numerous crown lands, and assumes that the institiitioiis were operating at full strength, and that there 

was no absence due to rotation or other reasons

A summary of the numbers of know n administrators is given in Tabic 5 A total of (»55 official 

posts arc listed. The total including the excluded persons must have been in the region of 1.000 persons at 

any one time over the period Allowing for say about 20% of people holding two or more official posts.

. Scoitish l*iirhanwnl. A-^.
' \. pp \lv-x!vi. Ivii. 14‘>n Massoii, li>r example, argued lhe> were particularly voeilerous at the lim e ol lhe appomlmeiil of

*^e(Mavjiuis in I?96.
Nt’of.t Peeruf^i’. vi. .'.1: SpotlitMtHuJ. ii. .i 1 5. I'i»r example, there wan a U»ng continued dispute hegiin between the higli ci»n>4ables ot 

^Ciitland. ,\ndrew mid I niiicis Max. x"' and 9'*' o n  .rrol. and the ciirl niansciial. William  Keith. earl Marisdial. regiirdingthe 
respcMix'c riglits and privileges ol'lheir olVices ox er the period, and in 1 I James Stexxart. I “* earl o! ,\rran. as captain ol the guard. 
*|“cstioned the privileges ori'sine  Stewart. Uien 1** duke o f 1 ennox. as ch.imberlain
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Instilulioiis Main Di\ isions

Administration-ccnlrcd • 
Institutions

I- Ro> al households •

- E\ccuti\ c •

• Judiciarv

- Finance ----

Dcrcncc •

EKing's household 
(>iccn s household 
Prince Henrs 's  household

Chanccr>
Secretarial 

-Prity Seal's Office 
Rcgistiy

-Court of Judiciary 
-Court of Session 
-Adxocalcs' Office 

■ -Court of Lyon King of Amts 
-Commissariats
- Coronaries 
-Court of Admiralty
- Heritable jurisdictions

-Comptrollcry 
- frcasury

----Colicctory
■ Mint

*- Court of Exchequer

i Anm 
Naw

Figurcjt A jiotjqruil organixitionaL siriiclure of the later sixteemh-eenjun SeotiLsh institutions and their
mam di\ isions

the net figure must ha\c been around XOO. litis somewhat spcculalixc figure docs at least suggest that the 

filth estate had more stgnificancc than first appears Excluding ecclesiastical posts. MacCaffrey estimated 

that the English crown had about 1.200 official posts that were worth a gentleman's hat ing' Once again 

ullowing for about 20<'<. of people holding two or more official posts, which is the percentage that he 

calculated, he worked out that there must hate been around 1.000 people officially employed al this lc\cl 

at any given moment in Eli/abeth's reign The figures derived from this study and those of MacCaffrey 

arc only roughly comparable Much depends on the definition of gentleman', and what Scottish posts 

at person would have considered worth having This somewhat speculative comparison docs at least 

suggest iliai the number of Scottish official posts at the officer level and above was high for the 

population of the country, that James Iwd served a substantial apprenticeship in court maiiagcmcnt before
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mox ing to the English court in 1603; and that coniniiitcd rinancial officers, including Glamis (discussed 

later), were probabl_\' riglit in tiA'ing to curb his household expenditure.

Institution/ TotalDix ision (Suh-totah

Koyal Households:
King s Household 1.3.3
Queen s Household 61
Prince Henn s Household 33

Siih-ioial (-V7)
E.xccutixc.

Chancerx 9
Secretariat 1 1
Prixy Seal s Office 5
liegisirx (andPrixx Council) 5

Siih-loial (30)
Judiciary :

C ourt of Judiciary 5
(.ourt ol Session (includes lords of session) 29
Adx ocatc s Office 3
C ourt of Lx on King of Arms 15
Commissariats 21
Coronaries 51
Heritable Jurisdictions 19.3

Siih-lolal (31/)
Finance:

Lomptrollcrx (excludes croxx n land and customs officers) 3
T reasurx 10
Colicctorx 17
Mint 7

Siih-loia/ (37)
Defence:

Amiy (excludes special commissions, goxernors dCDutc etc) 25
Naxx (excludes special commissions) 5

Stih-ioial (30)

TOT. 1/, 655

Table ^ A suinmarx oQjic numbers of known posts at the senior olTiccr and officers Icxcl within the 
main di\ isions o f  the adniinistnition-ccntred institutions. o \cr the period

As can be seen from Appendix I. there was a great deal of formal linkage between and within 

the administrati\c-ccntrcd institutions thcmsclxes and the departments or sections within them. For 

example, for two or three years. Glamis was not onl\ employed in the royal household as captain of the 

Biiard. but also in the cxccutixc. Justice, finance, and defence, as a prixy councillor, an extra-ordinary lord 

or session, treasurer, and occasional head of a larger military force, rcspcclixcly It was not uncommon 

for both senior and junior officers to liaxc several official roles Maitland was vice-chancellor, secretary .
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Roval
Household

Executive Judiciary T reasurv Defence

Murray (41) Hay(19) Bannatyne (15) Young (11) Stewart (19)
Home (.16) Sinclair (12) Graham (9) Stewart (9) Douglas (12)S(ewart (.15) Scotl (10) Lindsav (9) Melv illc (6) Carmichael (8)

Elphins(one (22) ■Voung (10) Purdic (7) Lindsav (6) Erskine (6)
Lindsay (17) Laing(6) Skene(7) Fenton (5) Home (6)

Ilic llgurc in briickcls indicates lunnbcr ol times the snmanie is inentioneci in Ap|x;ndi\ I

Table 6. Tlic fi\ c most coininon surnames \\ ithin each adininistralion-cciitrcd instilulions. o\ cr the
period

estate before 1587. when it was agreed that those numbers should be between six and ten. In 1592. it was 

decided that there should be eight each for prelates, nobles and barons, and sc\cn for burgesses, but eight 

each became the nomi O Brien thouglit that the estates were responsible for selecting their members on 

the committee of the articles, but recognised that the method of selection was ambiguous, and probabh 

\aried. o\cr the period One contemporarx v iew was that the lords temporal were elected b\ the lords 

spiritual and v ice versa, and that these two groups combined to choose commissioners for the burglis and 

the shires A second was that the prelates, being the king s creatures', could be trusted to select the peers 

«ho supported the king, while thev could not fail to select the prelates who were subservient to the 

crown fhe chosen prelates and peers were then instructed to retire and select the remainder of the 

committee of the articles, and the king's sccrctarv intiniiitcd privatclv to the peers the names of the 

commissioners whom the king wished them to choose A third also suggested the existence of roval 

mfliience A fourth was that thev were chosen bv the w hole Estates', which suggests that they were not 

chosen by the estates indiv idually A fifth was that the nobility always chose from their rank Each of 

the five views had particular consequences on the nature and extent to which there was an inclination 

towards the family within this centrally important committee The composition of the commission for 

Itoldmg pitrhament and the tu/ hoc commissions varied considerably (Appendix J. 10-11). and little is 

known about who selected them.

^Ihoul n, . is m lc d  I.) co nic Iroiii llic w ciihliicsl hurglis. S cdcninls  amt allciuiaiicv lists onlv give llllortiia lion
llial ‘X’ " w  l . 'X I .  Viigiist I.VS4, |V9 2 . amt l.sy.t coniniiltccs I roni this lim ited insiglit. it w ould appear
» '(1  1 1  '''”  "O 'O -TS  WCTC regular m emhcTs ol'tlie  eoiiim itlee o v c t  the peTiod
„  ' > Unen Seollish I'arliaineni . eh \

Kail, / ‘arliunifnls. 117 
„  ‘ V. t.t I ( I v«;4)

'2 -V 2 6 0

l- i iin g (U .K ln m  Soc-ii*v ¡ind M iiilhind C lub . IN-42). .i79 A p d iti .m  o l ' l b i  1
Uim lliiK uiiK the  p n id ic c  bcli»rc 1609
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Parliamcntao procedure and changes in parlianientar> procedure could be to the advantage or 

disadvantage of the fam ily .T Iic  major problem with changes in procedure is trving to dctcmiinc 

whether or not these represented ad hoc attempts to improve the efficient transaction of business, or 

deliberate efforts to enliance or weaken the crown s inllucncc over it. or both. Generally speaking, more 

efficient procedures must have given the crown greater influenec than other interests, such as the family. 

Perhaps the most politically potent procedures were the discretionary ones that the king could deploy in 

cases of disagreement Other effectiv e procedures included the theatre' of parliament, and the role of 

the chancellor and clerk register. The rituals that accompanied the opening and closing ceremonies were 

theatrical spectacles. These not only highliglited the continuity between medieval and later sixteenth- 

century piirliaments. but also reinforced the popular convention that the king and his people, like the head 

and body of a family, were not independent, and that their strength was in their interdependence

The roles of the chancellor and the clerk register were fiinckimental to the smooth running of 

parliament Although both officers were crown appointees, there would appear to be no undue conflict 

between their duty to the king and the estates as a whole. They were servants of both. The chancellor 

acted as a key intermediary between the various individiuils and groups within and outwith parliament, 

while the clerk register supported him m this. He also gave him assistance m planning parliamentary 

business and keeping records The chancellor acted for the king when he was not there, and he and the 

clerk register had immense influence in their ow n right The chancellor, as head of the administration, 

was the dominant ptitronage officer Both Morton and Maitland were noted for their nepotism““ 

Parliament frequently ratified the exercise of patronage, and was. no doubt, a prime arena for it The 

patronage system generally tended to centralise politics and preserve powerful loyalties tliat were neither 

national nor monarchical but dependent upon the horizontal tics of family and other alliances, and. to a 

lesser extent, the vertical links between patrons and their clients, which often involv cd family members It 

did not necessarily promote integration and cohcsivcncss. and even those close to the king sometimes had 

pnmary loyalties to other noble families

The privy council was a bridge between the policy-centred and administrative-centred 

institutions Its nominal composition was rc-dctcniiined from time to time over the period by parliament.

 ̂Smilli. Snuiri ¡‘arhamerus Smilti e\pl«rcil this impnrl;im ihcnic in rchilion to scvonlociuh ccntiirv I .nglish parliiiiiK.iil.s.
w  example, he eoiild prorogue or dissolve parliamenl. reliise royal assenil. expel indmduals froiii deliheratums mi a parlietilar 

¡¡»‘«iiitc. or suspend ddihcralioiiN <m :i statute ahogeUicr

eoii'sri"'''i"'‘" ! i P “« within the eimimrtlee of the artieles m setting the agenda as to whieli artiele-s should be 
reiust liivouring eeWain inteTests oveT .Hhers. It was iiuporlant to Janie-s that the e-haneellor and the eleTk

"I'-'^»vs ol ahse-nee. the-ir suhstitiite-s. pressed tliose issues that he supported, and delaved those he disapproved ot' 
had ““ ‘"'ll expcTienee, and die way that both the king and the estates reevHved them weTe ertie-ial. V
Hit isveptioii t'roni either e'ould lead to trouble attd division. However. peTsoiial liietors weTe‘ b\ no tiie'ans the whole Miiry 

Marian. 1.S-X. Dmialdson. Chi.-en'.v y/en. l27(Morton); \ MailUal,/
«./"’"‘“ '■v. Slalf and StK icly. XO-I 

vMHidare. State anJ SfKiety. 45.
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and its actual si/.c \uricd between a large wcll*atteiidcd cxtra-ordinatA eouneil. and which oeeasioiiall\ 

bordered on being a com ention of estates, and a small working core of official members Table 7 show s 

the state officers that were formalb included b\' parliament in the official membership of the se\en 

formally reconstituted pri\> counctls over the period In sum. the a\eragc inclusion was 10 officers: the 

number of officers increased o\er the period, with a greater im oh cmcnt of officers from the king s 

household; and the chancellor, clerk register, justice clerk, secretary, and treasurer were always 

incorporated Given the inclusion of some officers, such as preceptor and captain of the guard, the office 

holder rather titan the office must have been an important consideration in some cases

Officer Priw Council Total

78 79 81 8.S 87 92 9.3
Ad'oeate \ \ X \ 4
Almoner \ \ *)
Captain of the Guard \ 1
C'hamberlam \ 1
Chancellor \ \ \ X \ \ f)
Clerk Register \ \ \ \ X \ \ 7
Collector General \ \ X \ \ s
Comptroller \ \ \ \ X \ \ 7
Justice Clerk \ \ \ \ X \ \ 7
Keeper of the Priw Seal \ \ X \ \ s
Master of Requests \ X \ \ 4
Master of the Wardrobe \ \ 2
Preceptor \ 1
Secretary \ \ \ \ \ \ Í)
Treasurer \ \ \ \ X \ \ 7
Treasurer Depute \ X \ \ 4
Vice-Chamberlain \ 1

Total 9 9 8 8 10 14 1.3 70

Table 7. Stale ofTiccs formalh included bv parliament in the official membership of the reconstituted
pnw councils o\cr the nenod.

Appendix 3 .1J consists of brief biographies of 29 office holders, who were nominated official 

members when the privy council was reconstituted o\er the period The empltasis of this simple surxey is 

on family connections among officers As can be seen m Table 8. family relations would appear to be a 

significant connecting factor between office holders over the period The nature and type of each of 

family relations \ aricd. and the number increased as the notional distance between them widened All of 

Ihe primary and sccondtiry family relations were extant before the office connections were made. In

•: J Y  was vacanl in I .SX.S, ami MaillamI hclil Ihc ollicc »I'ctiaiKvIlor anil sctTiXary in I ?S7
• lx  c,-» 9(.-X; K/H '.h i  I4n. Nmi.antKT I.S7‘i  ■ A l'S . lii. c »2 I 5 0 -U  /W’C, in 2 M n ; Novniibcr I .'XI -  A ! ‘S. iii
ii, I SIS - ill. C. 10. .»7X; K/K ’. iv K h i: .liilv I .'X7 - in c I ‘7 444; «/■<'. iv. xxiv-xxv. .luno I '9 2  - APS.

«- aI .'<i2-t; «/ '(  ■. iv, 749-'0n . .Iiilv I .'9 t - .4/*.S'. iv. c 4 (. 14; «/'(■, v 92n
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contrast, most (X out of 12) of the tertian famil> relations occurred after the office connections This 

would suggest that nepotism was more prc\alcnt at the pnman and seeondarv le\cl rather than the 

tertiar> le\ef Appointments at this level did not preclude natural children; both Robert Douglas, prox ost 

of Lincluden. and Acktm Erskine. commendator of Cambuskennth were collector generals As ean also be 

seen in Appendix 3.13. familx relations were not the onix link between these official members Lewis 

Bcllenden of Auehnoul (.justice clerk) and Maitland (chancellor) were granted jointlx a eharter m feu- 

ferme for the administration of justiee in the countx of Orkney and the lordship of Zetland, and at least six 

of the 29 offiees were inxoixed in the Ruthxen Raid (1582). nameix Auehnoul (.justice clerk). Colin 

Campbell. 6'̂ ' earl of Argylc (.justice general). Alexander Home. 6"' lord Home (captain of the guard). 

Glamis (treasurer). Robert Pitcairn, commcnditor of Dun fc mi line (secretary), and William Ruthxen. 4"' 

lord Ruthxen (treasurer) In sum. there was a substantial inclination towards with familx xxithin the 

institutional context, and this xxas ex idem in the structure and function of the Scottish parliament as a 

XX hole.

I*riiiiarx relations

1 l e w is  D e le n d e n  o f  A uchiio iil ( ju s tic e  c le rk ) a n d  .lohn l ie lle n d e n  o l'A u c h iio u l ( jicsticc cIcTk) -  fulhcT/son 
( A )

2 Colin Caniphell. 6"' earl of Argx II ( jiislice general I and Archilxild Campbell, .s"' earl of Argx II ( justice 
generall-brothersdiereditaiy  ollice) (A )

5 Chancellor Muilliuid (secreUirx. keeixa of the privy seal)iuid Richard Maitland of l.cthinglon (kee |vr of the 
privy) and W illiam Maithuid ol l.ethmglon (secretary ) — father/son. brothcTs (A)

4 .lames Makgill ol Raiikcillor-NetlicT (advixiale) and David Makgill of Cranstoun Riddell (advixiate) -  
brolhcTS (A)

.X Clamix ( treasurer) and .lohn I xoii. S'*’ lord Cdamis (chancellor) - brothers (A)

Secondary relattons

1 Lewis Hellenden o f Auchnoul ( jirstice cIcTk) and Mr Ihomas Hellcmden ( jicstice clcTk) -  grandson (A)
2 Lewis Hellenden of Auchiioul ( jicstice cIcTk) and .lohn CiKkbume of Onnistoun ( justice clerk) -  brotlier-m- 

law (A)
5 .lohn C ockbum e ol ( )rmistoun ( justice clerk) and George I lome o f  S(x>tt (master of wardrobe) — brother-in- 

law (A)
4 Robert C richton ol l-.lhok (advocate) and .lames Stewart. P’ lord IXnine (collector general) — lirother-in- 

law (A)
 ̂ Patrick Grax, master ol Grax (master ol the wardrobe) and G la mix (captain of the guard) — brother-in-law 

( A )

b William Murray o f I iillibardme (comptroller) and Robert Pitcaini. commendalor o f Dunfennime 
(secretary ) -  brolhcT-in-law ( A )
William Murray o f I iillibardme (comptroller) and regent Mar - brother-m-law (A)

X David Seton o f Parbrinilh (comptroller) and Patrick Gray, m aster o f Grax (master o f the wardrobe -  
brothcT-m-law (A)

9 Robert Pitcairn, commendator o f I )unfennhne ( secretary) and regent Mar - brotlier-in-law (A)
19 I )avid .Selon o f  Parbroath (comptroller) and Glumix (captain o f the giuird) -  brother-iii-law (A)

fertiurx relations

I Lewis Hellenden ol Auchnoul (lustice clerk)and Robert Douglas. |irovosl of I incliideii (collector general)

“‘ (It" <"'Vpersiiii amt Ihc members ol his liimtiy by birth or niiimiige. m eludingiiny seeiMid and subse<|iienl marriages
p uncIcH. hr<i(hcrs>in*lfiw. nepheux. piircntK-in-hm. NonM-in-hm. lUiiighlcrH-in-law.

of " f  xecxxidary fam ily members grandparails. iineles. hroUiers-in-law. nephews, parents-in-law. sons-in-law; spouse
otlG "pause; heirs ofseeondary family members: and  .«her less even m ore less ohv i.Mis eonneeli.xis between an

ver and those to whieli lie personally was linked tbrollgli betr<«lial. ward and m arriage. 4ep-relallons. adopli««i. and godparents
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-  brother o f  daughter-in-law (B)
David Hortliwick ol I.ochill (adv(Kate) and John I.indsii\ ol‘ Mennuire (keejx 'r of the priv\ seal) -  s|x>usc of 
c\-sjx>use (B)
Oiivitl liorthwick ol Lochill (advtviilc) aiid David Makgill ol C'ranstouii Riddell (advocate) — son-iii law 
heir (B)
C olin C anipbell. 7'*' earl ol Argyll (^justice general > and Cilainis — luLsband o f  sister-in-law.
Richard CiK'kbiinie of C'lerkington (secretary ) and John Maitland of I hirlestaiie (secretarv ) -  nephew-in
law ( A )

Robert Crichton of Hlliok (advix;ate) and John Stewart, d"*' earl of Atholl (chancellor) -  fathei o f daughter- 
in-law (B )
Alexander I Ionic. 6^ lord I lome (captain ol the guard) and Glamis (captain o f the guard) — nc|ihew-in-law 
(through Agnes ( i r a \ ) and hu.sband o f sister-in-law (tlirough l■uphenle IXniglas) (A )
Alexander lindsav . I lord Spvnie (vice-chamberlain) and Glamiv (captain o f the gtuird) — nejihew-m-law
( A )
William Miirrav o f IiillibOTdme (comptroller) and John Ciraliam. .J'** earl o f  Montrose (treasiu-er) -  son of 
brother-in-law, (B)

10. .lohn Stewart. 4'*'earl ol Athol! (chancellor), and William Kuthven. P 'ea rl o f  Ciowrie (treasurer) — father of 
daughter-in-law (B)

I I John Stewiirt. 4'*' earl o f Atholl (chancellor), and Robert Cnchton of lilliok ( advocate) -  father o f son-m- 
law (B)

12, W aller Stewart, cominendator ol IManIvre (kee |v r ol privy seal) and John Skene o f Curriehill (clerk 
regisler ) -  father of daughter-in-law (B)

tx.ey ( A )  - o n i e c  eonncetioii oceuiTcd after ta iiiily colineetion. (H )  - O lt ic c  eonncelioii iiee iirrcd  before I'aiiiiK eonneetion. 
ó n ic e s  given in brae-kels are llie most relesanl ones lo  that eonneetion.

ToWc 8 Primary ■ secondary , and tertiary family relations between officers tluit were formally named bv 
parliament as ofTicial members of the priv y council ov er the period

Past Policy

Policy should be distinguished from sets of beliefs and ideas: it rcprcsciucd the blucpnnt or 

intended course of action through which they were translated into practice. For the purposes of this study, 

llic tcmi policy has been defined as the public acts of the Scottish parliament. The main advantages of 

taking this singular approach arc tliat it prov ided a fair degree of objcctiv ily and a means of comparison 

over lime and space. The main disadvantages arc that it excluded other expressed courses of action, 

unexpressed courses of action, and already existing policies. The definition ignores whether or not a 

policy was pursued or successful. Consequently, all policy in this sense is past policy. For the purposes of 

this chapter only, 'past' lias been defined as the period from the beginning o f the minority reign of Mary , 

queen of Scots, in 1.S42 to the end of the period being considered by this study . 1596. Drawing a line 

Ihrough historical time is always a conycnicncc rather tlian a certainty Boundaries such as reigns arc like 

luinian boundaries on maps. Althougli they may only occasionally, or even sometimes never, affect the 

social and economic day-to-day lives of many people, their chief v alue lies in their political significance. 

The year 1542 was chosen as a starting point in order to include the generation tliat lived before that 

"liich was active during the period covered by this study . Public acts or policy were passed by 26
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purliunicius o^c^ the 54-year •extended period', which incorporates four consecutixe policy episodes: the 

minority and majority reigns of Mary (14 December 1542 to 19 August 1561. and 9 August 1561 to 24 

July 1567). and the minority and the substantial part of the majority reign of James (24 July 1567 to 8 

March 1578. and 8 March 1578 to 6 March 1596).^’ flic policy that yyas enacted oy er the extended picriod 

is summansed and outlined m Appendix 2.1 and 2.2 rcspcctiy cly z'

The diy ision betyveen the public and priy ate acts of the Scottish parliament yyas not clean cut It 

was possible for public articles to become private acts, and y icc y ersa. This yvas probably the result of the 

particular y iews of the sponsor, or possibly a clerical error in classification Althougli the difTcrcncc 

between the two types o f  measures can largely be detected in the yyording. the real distinction was 

probably rooted in the fact that priyatc acts attracted fees, which were paid to yarious officials Broadly 

speaking, public acts dealt yvith yvidcr problems and issues, and pnyate acts concerned particular 

indiyidiuils or a specific locality or corporation Parliamentary acts as a yyhole reflect the omni- 

compctcncc of the later sixteenth-century parliamentary statute, and proy ide a substantial insight into the 

people and problems of the period. Tlie bcst-knoyyn acts may not ncccssiirily hayc been the most 

important ones The timing and implementation of acts concerning poy erty and y agranev. for example, 

may haye been critical to the suryiyal of a regime Repeated acts, such as the 1552. 156.5. i.ssi. and 1592 

adultery acts.'* did not necessarily mean that they yxere particularly important or generally ignored As 

Goodare has noted they probably proy ided an ongoing and optional statutory frameyvork within yyhich 

central and local goy cmnicnt could opicratc. *̂

The focus on public acts in this study docs not mean that priy atc acts yycrc not important yyhen 

It came to the parliamentary process. As can be seen in Table 9. priyatc acts sliglitly outnumbered the 

public acts that were ptisscd by parliament oyer the period: they accounted for 485 (55%) of the total of 

860 acts. Priy atc acts yvcrc more prey aicnt in the majority reigns of Mary and James than in their minority 

ones Tliis yyas probably ptirtly due to the absence of ratifications in respect of rcyocations. Diinng 

Mary s majority there yycrc 26 (4.5%) private acts out a total of 59 acts, yvhilc during her minority they 

only made up 6 (5%) out o f a total of 129 acts. During James's minority , they only numbered 8 ( 10‘Vo) of 

the total of 84 acts. Public acts sliglitly outnumbered the private acts tliat yvcrc jxisscd by parliament over 

the extended period: they accounted for 597 (5.5%) of a total of 1.1.52 acts. Pnvatc acts became more

"tiero (MIC parliiiiiidil yyas yaHiliiiutxl i>r prorogued Ironi scssuai lo  unodier as in I .SX4. yaidi scssiiai has heai iriailed as a syirarale 
n>cx.lini». ^

I ol public iind private ads. their numbering, ami the slmrt titles ot piiblie ads that appear in the dironologiciil
*> e in Ihe .¡ct.s of the l*arhimwnts nf ScntlunJ (I I\ | S (). 1966) have beai useil to strtidiire Appeiuliv 2 Ilie  total number o f ads
i.il ia\c beai considered includes only lu o  ads. die I 542 Passing o f Signatures A d  and the I 567 (James V I)  Confession o f Faith 

''*'̂ 1 > • *'*̂'’* ••• diront>li>gical tables in . M*S.
‘̂ **'^1552 C.I2). 519 (156.1 e.Ki). iii. 211 (I5 K I e.7). 541 (1592 e.l I )

‘Parliament and siK 'ie ly ': Ulivte. StKiety and h'.commtv. 71,
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prc\alcnl during the second lialf of the sixteenth centun . and the increasing use of pri\ atc txirliainentaix 

legislation generally may ha\c been the result of education: an increased awareness of. or interest in. the 

institution of parliament and in its history ; the increasing influence of the legal profession: and greater 

opposition to \iolcncc as a means of ending conflict Another reason may ha\c been that, as royal 

authority grew in the local areas, the localities were increasingly drawn into national affairs.""'

Reign Public Private Total
Acts Acts

Minority of Marv 121 (> 126

Majority of Marv .vv 26 56

Minority of James 76 S 84

Ma jority of James 1()5 485 860

K )IAI 525 1112

fable 9. Number of public and pm ate acts of the parliament durum the minorit\ andmaiorit\ rcims of 
Mary, queen of Scots, and James VI. I .s42-l .V>6.""

Private acts extended the usefulness of parliament to a wide range of people Tlicy offered 

indiv iduals and groupis the best chance of protecting and adv ancing their interests by statute An act of 

parliament generally was the most authoritative form of law. and the most resistant to appeal Although a 

private act normally involved a fee. it could save the expense of any later litigation As can be seen from 

lahles 10 and II. acts concerning personal and local privilege were by far the most prevalent type of 

private legislation over the period They accounted for 410 (8.‘i%) of a total of 48.*; private acts, and thev 

became more prevalent over time Only 2.1 (less than 5%) of the private acts involved women. Acts 

relating to estates were by far the most prevalent of the private acts concerning personal and local 

priv ilege They made up .127 (80%) of the 410 "priv ilege acts', and dealt with new entitlements and rc- 

alTirmations to land and property Re-affirmations were granted to those who previously had been 

conv icted of treason or other less serious felony Only one priv ate act dealt w ith a change of súmame, and 

none of them applied to foreigners or children born abroad to Scottish fathers Only one or two related 

directly to Glamis and his family Althougli private acts were essentially re-distributive, and they were not 

directly concerned with key governmental funetions - defence, law and order, finance, and social, moral, 

and religious welfare.

SiK iely i in j  121
igurcs rd u tin g  to the acts arc takai i’rt>m '¡'he .¡els  of ihe ¡*ar¡iunienls <tf Sco lhw J {¡W iSiy. 19i>6).
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Parliament Forfeiture Restitution Dispute Pri\ ilege Discharuc Total
(Women)

1578 - 6 4 ,5 16 (1)
1579 4 2 6 27 2 41 (7)
1581 2 16 5 47 7 0  (4)

1584(M ii \ ) 4 8 - 10 2 2  (1)
1584 (Augu.sl) 2 1 21 2 4  (-)

1585 - 4 - 47 _ 51 (-5)
1.587 - 4 - (>4 _ 6 8  (.5)
1 592 1 - - 1 15 _ 116 ( 1)
159,5 - 1 1 18 . 2 0  (2)
1594 - - - 57 57 (1)

TOTAL 42 15 410 5 4 8 5  (2,5)

Table. K) Number and l\ pc of private acts of parliamcnUlial were passed, 157X-1596,

Parliament Biirglis Gmlds/
Crafts

Bridges Kirk Collettes/
Hospitals

Estates

1578 1 - - - 1 2
1579 1 - - 2 24
1581 9 1 - _ 1 56

1584 (Ma\ ) - - - - 1 9
1 584 (August) - 2 - 1 18

1585 - 2 - - _ 45
1587 9 1 4 1 2 47
1592 5 - - 8 2 lOO
1595 7 - - _ 1 1(1
1594 10 - - 10 1 56

TOTAL 42 (> 4 19 12 527

fable 11 Number and tjpe of pri>atc acts of parliament concerninu pri\ ilcae that were passed. 157X-
1596.

The Scottish parliament met on fourteen occasions during Mar>'s minority reign, and 12.̂  

public acts were passed on nine of these occasions (Table 12) The 1542 parliament, which innncdiatcly 

followed her accession, .supported, among other things, the negotiations for peace and her marriage to 

I dward. appros ed the circulation of the biblc in the Milgar tongue. reafTmned the stringent law s against 

hercsx. and reduced the forfeiture of Angus and other victims of James V. including John Lyon. lord 

fjlainis.' ■ Clerical opinion was strong enough to secure laws against heresy. Beaton's appointment as 

chancellor was conrirmed in the I54.J parliament, which also revoked the agreement with England, 

renewed the friendship with France, passed fresh laws against heresy, and ratified a new court of

it 40‘>-2^ (John I Vim. 7'*' |t>rtl (ihitnis. 409).
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session '"’ The reversal in foreign policy was a major cluingc John Lvon was present at the 1545 

parliament, which agreed to take up the king of France's offer to send a force to Scotland Other public 

legislation supported this initiative, including a royal marriage ac t""  Two of the three public acts of the 

1551 parliament dealt with the treaty with England.'"’ and those of the 1552 assembly included, for the 

first time in IVlarv s minority reign, a wide range of economic and social measures, among which were the 

first public acts concerning bigamy and adu lte ry .W h ereas the English occupation had promoted 

Protestantism, the French presence demoted it. but not too much '"' Until the Protestant Edward VI died 

in I55.J. there was alwavs the possiblv of an  appical to the English b> him based on his Hamilton roval 

dvnastic interests The fact that he had support is ev ident in an act of the 1552 parliament tliat ov erturned 

a convention of estates decision of 1544 made in favour of Mary of Guise.'"" Tlic support for her became 

strong enough for the 1554 parliament to nitify the transfer of the regenev to her througli three private 

acts."" The first parliament held under the new regent in 1555 was an attempt to restore order and 

stabilitv to the kingdom througli legislation. This was even more extensive than that of 1552."" In 

contrast to the 1552 and 1555 public acts, those of the 1557 and 1558 parliaments were much more 

narrowlv focused, and dealt with the roval mamage agreement with the French" '

Parliament Location Piibfic
Acts

l o i  AI,

dinburgh
dinburgh
dinburgh
dinburgh
dinburgh
dinburgh
dinburgh
dinburgh
dinburgh

125

I able 12 Number of public acts passed by nine parliaments dunng the minority rcimi of Marv. queen of
Scots. 1542- 1561.

• l/'.v. II a27-44 ( lilis piirliiimcnl omliniK.'d bris-Mv in the I'olliming vciir by issuing one nriviile :iel aivnnsi .lolin I'lirkeltle mid 
otliers. 44-I-.V), t . . . i

■ l / ’S. ii 4 V 4 .(,j 
li 4K2-1 
ii IX t-U U

' ’ " " • ' I d s o i i . . ¡ - . . / „ „ I f t  IV .  7U-X0 
ii 4XU(1 J J 2  e. 29).
II (,(M).i(„pp 7.9)

I I I ' !{ "  ‘t92-.V()0 lile  publie legislulion eonsisled o t '4  1 a ds. whereas dia l o t  I ??2 totalled .10 ads.
•I/’.V. ii .V)|-22
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The 1560 parliamcnl lias been portraved as the most important one of the eentun ” ' Its four 

public acts abolished papal jurisdiction, forbade the celebration of mass, and ratified a confession of faith 

submitted by Protestant clergy."’ Tlic Protestant reformers' programme for the organisation and 

endowment of their church, education, and poor relief was not included in the legislation The policy 

clearly showed that an act of parliament was the highest form of positne law in Scotland, and that 

parliamentary statutes were enacted by the crown-in-parliamcnt. Tlic 1560 public acts were pivotal 

because they marked the beginning of ov er 100 years of Protestant legislation, and the end of nearly tw o 

decades of pandering to Arran s Hamilton dy nastic ambitions. The Scottish parliament met only three 

times during Mary s short six-year majority reign (Table 13) The 1565 parliament passed a wide range 

of measures, including a second public act dealing with adulten."'’ Tlic thrust of the overall policy was 

an attempt to retain order and stability within the kingdom, and a standstill on religion." Tlic 1564 

parliament passed only two public acts, which confimicd the queen's majority and dealt with church 

lands " ’' The April 1567 parliament was responsible for only four A marked feature of this parliament 

was that it passed 26 private acts, which were probably part of an attempt to retain order and stability ." “’ 

The prev lous two piarliamcnts had passed none

Parliament Location Public
Acts

1 565 I'dmbtirgh 27
I.5M Ldinbuigh 2

1567 (April) Lilinburgh 4
K ) l AI.

TaWc^fV Number of public acts passed bv three parliaments duriim the majority rcimi of Man , queen of
Scots. 156 1 - 1567.

The Scottish purliamcnt met on six occasions during James's II-year minoritv reign, and 

public acts were ptissed on four of them in December 1567. August 1571. January 1575. and April 1575 

(Table 14) ' " The queen's supporters held rival parliaments during the intermittent civil war in June 

1-571. August 1571 and 1572. Tlic 1567 parliament was held under the regency of James Stewart. T' carl

1 MwiUiniJ. |20
ii. .V2.V..1.V.

Riiil. 4X: Donjldstni. ./c//N(.'.t I ' ■ .Uiiiw s  I'll. 120.
«*K'lcl> . 482 (iomkirc includes ti 1 purluimcnl (l)iu n u il 8‘>). which passed twic ad rcsliwing 

Ms",,,'..* //'.vlonc. ii 187). and was dissolved by Danilev alter the tmirdcT ol Ki//io beldre any other aels could be passed
ii. o u .VVy-44

I W i l d s o n . . r-.la m e<  I'll. 112 
.M.v.

i, V4.V-90

I^Ooodiue-' I’arhainenl and siK'iety". 48.V-7 tioodjire ineliules Ihree o d ie T  king's parlianietils Oel I V70. Mav I.V71. and leb  
and three rival <|iieen's parliaments .lime l.‘'7 l .  Vug I.V7I. and Mar I.V72 None of tliese passed public legislation
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of Mora>. and it was largely those who had brouglit about the change of monarch tliat attended it Its 

public legislation included decrees conrimiing the new regime, and \arious acts in fa\our of the church, 

including one which banned Catholics from holding public office, and another that ratified the religious 

acts of 1.^60 Other acts dealt with the coinage, trade, burgli go\criimcnt. legal matters, the detention of 

the queen, incest, and marriage The second regent. Mathew Stewart. 4“’ carl of Lennox, was killed 

during a raid on the August l.‘>7l parliament, which ratified John Erskinc. I*' carl of Mar as the next 

regent The public legislation of this parliament also dealt with the murderers of Heim Stewart, lord 

Damicy. matters dircctl> related to the cixil war. a commission to treat with England, church issues, and 

burgh affairs Its scxcral private acts included one in favour of John Ly on. 8"' lord Glamis's. temporary 

possession of Kinnaird castle.'"" Tlie two successive L‘v7.'J parliaments met within three months of each 

other. Tlic first confirmed James Douglas. 4''' carl of Morton, as the fourth and final regent, and also 

passed some important religious legislation, and several other acts concemmg the legal system, the 

recovery of the king's jewels and movables, the repeal of previous measures against several former 

supporters of Mary, and divorce for desertion.'"’ The second was called after the pacification of Perth 

(I.X7J) probably in the false hope of surrender by the remaining core of queen s supporters holding 

Ldiiiburgli castle because its legislation was sparse.'"'

Parliament Location Public
Acts

1 5f)7 ( 1 V’ccinlvr) 1'clinburgh 41
LS7I 1 dinbuigh 14

1 57.̂  (Jaiiiuiry ) Ldinbiir l̂i 14
1 (April) 1 dinburgh 7

roi Al. ~4 7b

Table 14. Number of public acts passed bv four parliaments durinti the minority rcitm of James VI. LV)7-
l.‘?7’«

The Scottish parliament met eleven times during the 18-year majority reign covered by this 

study, and public acts were passed on It) of these occasions (Table 15) '" ' The LS78 parliament was to be 

held in Edinburgli. but was transferred to Stirling and attended by Morton's supporters. Colin Campibcll. 

f> ' carl of Argyll. John Stewart. 4"' carl of Atholl. and others criticised the relocation to a castle, and many 

of them boycotted it. Those that were present ratified Morton's supremacy of the new regime, and

Ill 1-45
iii I ytm. S'*' lord (ihmiiK. c. 16. 62).

* - iii 7l4>
iii. Kl-.V

A Piirliiiniciit met in ( )ct I .'K.V hui c«mtitnicd viiUioul passing jiny nclM until Nov., u Ik i i  it issued n summons ofirciison. and 
'̂ '•Winued tmcc more until it was reovivaied in May I 5K4.
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arrangements for the custod\ of the king. The public legislation also imposed a 1 10.001) tax for the Ta\ 

Bridge, altered the coinage, dealt with Damlc\ s murderers, authorised various commissions, and 

bolstered the church, burgli government, agriculture, trade, and the legal system flic  attendance at the

l.'vTO parliament was more inclusive Tlic first pnvatc act forfeited the two heads of the Hamilton family. 

Lord John and Lord Claude Hamilton, both sons of the late regent Arran Another private act made 

allowances for Lord John's wife Margaret Lyon. Glamis's sister The public acts of the LSTy parliament 

cov ered an ev en w ider range than those of the last one These included measures in fav our of the church, 

central and burgli government, the coinage, agnculturc. trade, the legal system, the poor, and education

Parliament Locatioji Public
Acts

I57S Stirling 18
1 57‘) Stirling 40
1581 Ldinburgh 41

1 584 ( May ) 1 dinburgh 2(>
1 584 (August) Ldinburgh 14

1585 Linlithgow 21
1587 1 dinbnrgh 68
1592 Ldinburgh 61
159.1 1 dinbnrgh 19
1 594 Ldinburgh 41

K )1AL 10" Ï65

Table 15. Nuinbcr of public acts passed bvIO parliaments during the majority rcian of James VC 157S-
I5'J().

The public legislation of the I5SI parliament, which was held under the administration led bv 

the king s cousin Esme Stewart. I” duke of Lennox, and James Stewart. I*' carl of Arran, also covered a 

broad spectrum of policy, including a third act dealing with adultery As with the 157« parliament, one of 

the acts dealt with the king s protection A private act approved of Arran's proceedings concerning the 

murder ol Darnicy that had been the cause of Morton's downfall.'"’ 'I hc two I5S4 piirliaments were held 

"ithin four months of each other during the supremacy of Arran, and pa.ssed a similar spread of public 

ligislation to that of the prev ious two parliaments.'"* Part of the May I5«4 policy would appear to have 

been the culmination of a concerted attempt, througli the so-called ‘Black Acts', to reaffirm Episcopal 

government of the church, and to assert the supremacy of the king, piirliamcnt. and privy council over all 

three estates, including the church. As a result, all ecclesiastical assemblies, including the general 

assembly, were not allowed to meet unless authorised by parliament or the king Tlic church also suffered

I2 I-X 7  (M arivird  I.Vini. c..t. 1.16). 
iii l')l-2XX

' l/'.V. ii, J ‘X M 2 .V (M «y ). 112-71 ( Vug ).
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nnancialh This opprcssi\c policy \\as the main royalisl backlash to recent attacks on Episcopacy by 

Andrew Mchillc and other more radical Presbyterian ministers, and other more general political 

dc\elopmcnts and events The public and pri\atc legislation of both l.‘>84 sessions penalised those that 

had taken part in the Riith\en Raid ( 1582). and one of the August private acts ratified the gift gi\cn to 

George Gordon. 6'̂ ' carl of Huntly. and Patrick Gray, master of Gray, of the li\ing of Glaniis s nephew 

Patrick Lyon. *)"' lord Glamis. which Glamis had prc\ iously been responsible for

The 1585 parliament was held under the administration of a coalition headed by Archibald 

Douglas. 8"' carl of Angus. Glamis. and Maitland It was the first parliament attended by Glamis 

Althougli Arran's supremacy had ended, both the climate and the bulk of his administration suiv ivcd. 

Including Maitland, who. arguably, would appear to ha\c been the architect of much of the contro\crsial 

legislation of the pres ious year” ' This continuity is rcncctcd in the breadth of the policy made under the 

new regime, which included numerous public acts in favour of public order, central government 

administration, the church, burghs, trade, and the legal system The policy also reinstated various lords 

and others who. following an unsuccessful raid on Stirling (1584). had been in exile, along with Andrew 

Melville and other Presbyterian ministers in England; confirmed a treaty with England; ratified a new 

priv y council, and left the chancellorship v acant” ' Four of the many priv ate acts reinstated Lord Glamis. 

Glamis. John Ly on of Cossins. and the servants of Glamis” ' The 1587 parliament was held onlv five 

months after the execution of Mary. queen of Scots, in England. Its public legislation comprised 1 Mi \ erv 

wide-ranging measures. 'Tlicsc included a confirmation of the king's majority, an almost exhaustive 

general revocation of his property, the creation of a commission to raise a tax for the kings nuirriage. and 

measures in fav our of the church, the defence of the realm, central and burgh gov ernment, agriculture, the 

coinage, trade, and the legal system. The two most conspicuous acts were those tiuit annexed the temporal 

possessions of the church, and created shire representatives (mentioned above) A pnvatc act ratified 

Maitland as chancellor.'”

It is unlikely that Glamis attended the 1592 purliament. the public legislation of which was 

made up of a total of 181 measures, which was the higlicst number for any sixteenth-century Scottish 

parliament” '  The first public act confirmed the forfeiture of Francis Stewart. 1"' earl of Bothwell for his 

sc'cral attempts at capturing the king Tlic remaining policy included an extremely wide range of public

I Midi. ,w « ' I I ,story. 2,t2- »
III ' '*'• V’- tl*. 172. < Iriiy liiul prolcsWxi iliviiii^ Itlc disposition ol'siich liiiuls and possessions (c.7. 151),
i,j ' sv. A/ii,(/,!«</. 55-ii 
,„4/>.V. iii 171-422 

11’S. Ili. c 1>M2. 405-r.
, ,,  l/'.V.iii 427-521

■|’«|■llalnenl and  so c ie ty  4X2 ( io o d a re  also ineliides a p r iv a le  and sp e e ilie  ra liliea lio n  to  W illian i k e ilh  o l Delny 
* IV\7 I 4^. R M S.w  1 6 2 5 ) . ()n  th e  bjiHÌN o I Uiìn . he  KUggcMtN th;it U icrc mtiy h a v e  been  o thers
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acts in favour of the king s marriage, the churcli. central and burgli government, agriculture, trade, the 

legal system, hospitals, the poor, parricide, and a fourth measure dealing w ith adulterv ” '’ One of the acts 

m favour of the church was the so-called ‘Golden A ct'." which authorised a Presbyterian sy stem of 

church government. A private act ratified Robert Melville of Murdocaimev as treasurer in plaee of 

Glamis. The 159,5 parliament was held during Maitland and Glamis's temporarv absenee from office. 

Its legislation also included a broad range o f public measures Private acts were used to punish William 

Douglas. It) carl of Angus. Huntly. and Francis Hay. 9'*' carl of Errol, for their apparent support of a 

Spanish invasion Huntlv had been responsible also for the murder of the Protestant James Stewart. 2'"' 

carl of M oray"" Among the broad range of public acts passed bv the 1594 parliament were several that 

indicated that the king s relations with these three Catholic northern carls had greatly improved.' "

TItc policy passed during the minority and majority reigns of Mary and James has been 

considered so far in relation to mainlv political developments and events. However, this consideration 

will give a misleading assessment of the overall legislative background if no attention is given to 

economic and social matters. The economic and social public acts of parliament over the two reigns 

clearlv reflect an emerging yet confused idea of national wealth and identitv. and an increasing 

involvement of the government m the cvcrvdiiv life of the country, cspcciallv m the burglis Economic 

policv was more of a scries of unplanned reactions, cspcciallv in relation to price increases, and more 

concerned with demand than supply"" In addition, it focused more on restricting exports of various 

goods (16 acts) than dealing with the import of them (one act). None of the acts were concerned with 

Improving agriculture.'' although four acts (1555. 156.5. 1579. 15X7) did regulate existing fisheries, 

ptirticularlv salmon, and two (1567. 1592) gave some encouragement to the developing mining industrv 

Manv acts, such as the 1542. 1585 (2). and 1592 (2) measures dealing with signatures, and the 1587 and

l.‘'95 laws raising tax from burglrs. reveal the government's perennial need to curb cxpicnditurc and raise 

nioncv Social policy was similarlv unplanned. Unlike todav. there was little economic or social forward 

planning. Social measures show, among other things, an increasing concern with ill-treated tenants: the 

growing number of genuine poor as opposed to totally separate rogues and vagabonds, which were 

essentially seen as an urban phenomenon; standardisation of the administration of the larger burglis; and

II,. .v27-f>yo,
U'C. ManUinJ. 24K
I Midi. I'M- /ftslary. 2.t I Diispitc this sigtiiliainl iid\ iince. cccliisiiiKticiil iissciiihlicN cre si ill luH iilloucd lo nicd w ithoiit the 

Miilsaii ofking or piirliiinielll 
l i r e  115,001.2 
IV. » - v ;  
iv . .̂^-94.

iiM inclm:itit>fi lo hhimc llii.’ protflccTing miikllcnicii. or Uic c'onsiiiiipti<5n oC cxpaiKivc giH>ds I'hcwc incliidoil 
tu t  ̂ and 1 594 incaHiircK agiitnsl those ulio cornered supplies of scarce gtx>ds lor profil or ‘ IW eslallcrs'. and

‘»'d  laws on sunipUiarv 
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iiiiproxcmciUs to the legal system.'”  The e.xtensixe and continuous religious public legislation after 1561) 

also had an important social impact

The t> pcs and functions of the 597 public acts that were passed ox er the extended period arc 

summarised in Table 16 In xerx general temis. the type of policy that xxas enacted during the mmoritx 

and majoritx reign of Marx and the part-majority nilc of James, tended to be more regulatory This xxould 

xerx loosely suggest that the demand pattern in terms of political groups xxas more inclined to be 

fragmented, and tliat the cost of reaching a decision xxas more likely to be higli This xxould appear to 

liax e been especially so in 1555. 156.'?. and 1594 In contnist to the output of these three parliaments, the 

policy of the 1560 parliament xxas csscntiallx rcdistributon This xxould similarly indicate that, in this 

ptirticular case, the costs of reaching a decision xxcrc high, and the political groups inxoixcd xxcrc 

integrated The type of policy that xxas made during the minority reign of James tended to be more sclf- 

rcgulatorx . This xxould xerx loosely suggest again that political groups xxcrc more likeix to be fragmented, 

and that decision costs xxcrc more inclined to be loxx This xxas so particularly in the case o f  the first txxo 

parliaments of the four held during his minority. The function of policy during the minoritx and majority 

reigns of Mary , and the minority reign of James, tended to be more directed towards xxcifarc This xxould 

appear to haxc been especially so m 1.560. April 1.567. and December 1567. xxhen religious issues xxcrc 

xerx much at the fore. The function of policy during the part-majority reign of James tended to be more 

directed toxxards laxx and order This xxould appear to haxc been especially so in the case of the Max 1584 

txarliamcnt. xxhich xxas held during the supremacy of Arran.

The Scottish parliament had similar functions to the English parliament, and it is. perhaps, 

xxorth briefly comparing the nature of policy that xxas enacted by the txxo assemblies. The English 

parliament met in 1581. 1584-1585, 1586-1587. 1589. and 1595. xxhich was just less than lialf the number 

for Scottish parliament oxer the same time. The English sessions xxcrc longer than their Scottish 

counterparts (Appendix J. 1). Tlic 1581 public legislation included an act to raise money and other 

measures against the Catholic threat, xxhich had become especially acute in I58t) xxith the beginnings of 

the Jesuit mission to England It also included an act for fortifying the border xxith Scotland Tlic 1584- 

parliament met in an atmosphere of crisis folloxxing the Throckmorton Plot (158.5) and the 

assassination tlwt summer of William of Orange, the main proponent in Europe of Protestantism next

i \U n tc . nvfore the InJiixIruil /iem iuliim . t 2 ‘l-1 0 . 192; A /’S. ih  I »9-42 - c. I 2 I .X79 llotyyirs am t Poor XU. .S76 - c .6 9  I S92 
IS x f i?  o f th c a c  xxcrc th e  I.SS.S I 'a c lo ra a m l T a ia i i ls  Xcl. Uic 1572 and 1592 Dcggara a n d  P o o r Xdi.. th e
mo '  159.5 t  o llcg c  ol Jiis licc  ,\xl. I l ic  l'ax5xxrs and  Tcnun ls .Xcl xxaa a rcs^iwiNc to  Ih c  n eg a tiv e  e l le e la  o f  letiing
ti 4‘n^*^* P m ir . \ x4 k xxere baaed  on th e  I 'j ig liah  m odel, aiul uaed Uie pariah  aa Uie baaie  iiml bxr pxxtxr relief; APS.
Irad • I -^.'5 lliirgtis .Xxd Ih e  liiirgji .\x5 m eh ided  m an y  re-en ae lm en ta  o f  tilteenlh-eenliirx  law a lai hiirgli g o v e rn m e n t and
pro o f  toxxiia; APS. ix . <.7 - e  22 1595 C o lleg e  o f  .liiatiee Act Ih e  C o lleg e  o f  .liia liee  Xcl

onioied im partia lity  by in c re a a in g  profeaaim ialiam  and  d e e re a a m g  d ie  k in g 'a  in lh ien ee  iai appo in tm en ia
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T>pc

Function

Public Acts

Minority Majority Minority Majority Total
Mary Marx James James

( 1542-6 1 ) ( I.S6I-67) ( 1.567-78) ( 1578-96)

Distributisc 25 (20'N,) 6 ( 18%) 9 (12'Yo) 51 ( 14%) 88
Rc-distributi\c 21( 17‘N.) 6 ( 1H"/,,) 2 2  a ^ r / a ) 1 12 (51%) 157
Regulatory 52 (4.5% ) 12 (57’/i,) 21 (28%) 150 (55%) 227
Self-regulatory 25 (2I)%) 9 (2 7 V ,,) 24 (51%) 72 (20*%) 125

125 (H)0%) 55 ( IIK)%) 76 ( HM)“,,) 565 ( 100%) 597

Defence 22 ( 18% ) 5 (9%) 4 (5%) 2 ( 1%) 52
Law and Order 29 (25% ) 6 ( 18%) 16 ( 18%) 122 (54%) 175
Ei nance 22 ( 18% ) 9 (27N.) 17 (26%) 104 (28%) 152
Welfare 55 (2 9“-;,) 15 (40“ i.) 25 (55%) 96 (26%) 168
Other 15( 12% ) 2 (6%) 14 ( 18%) 41(1 1%) 72

125 ( 100% ) 55 ( l(K)%) 76 ( l(K)%) 565 ( 100%) 597

Table 16 A summary of the type and fiinclion of the public acts that were txissed durint» the minority 
and nuiioriiN remits of M a n . queen qr_Scqls^ and James VI. I M 2-1596.

to Elizabeth I Its public legislation included an act for the queen's safety, which later pro\ idcd the legal 

grounds for execution of Mary, and further measures against the Jesuits and for supply. The 1586-1587 

assemblN was specificalK suniinoned to consider the piosilion of Mary, following clear proof of her 

iinohement in the Babbington Conspiracy (1586). The 1589 session took place a year after the euphoria 

resulting from the defeat of the Spanish Armadii (1588). and its public legislation included a measure to 

raise money to deal with the continuing threat from Spain, which liad started with the English expedition 

to the Netherlands m 1585 The 159.5 public legislation also included a further step to improsc supply in 

order to give support to Henry IV of Erance against the Catholie league and maintain operations in the 

Netherlands"' In contrast to the Scottish parliament, the English ptirliament was esen more important 

when it came to raising money. The English legislation was oecasionally a forerunner for policy enacted 

in Scotland Notable examples of this arc the sarious Scottish acts that deal with beggars and the poor. 

Jesuits and seminary priests, and the dcxclopmcnt of new mining and metallurgical enterprises Policy 

was a good intcniational trascllcr. but in the case of Scotland, at least as far as its neighbour was 

concerned, the running would appear to be one way.

The type and function of the 6 1 public acts tluit were passed in rise English parliaments tliat 

were held o\ cr the period arc summarised in Tabic 17. In \cry general terms, the type of policy that was

nf the lii'atm . ci\s. , \  I.iidcrs iim) n Ih c T N . 1 I vt>ls. (I .tm don. ISI()-2i<). iv. pp . x .\xvi-x liv . 
'•■ ":‘ihelhun l"urliamenlx. I55<M<.0I (Ixn idon . 19X7)

656-X 4I. M R. CinivcN.
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enacted b> the English parliament over the penod was predominantiv rcgiilatorv. and the function of 

English poliev was primarily conccmcd with law and order and welfare, with the number of law and 

order acts being double those relating to welfare As with Scotland at tliat time, the predominance of 

rcgulatorv policv would verv loosely suggest that the dcnuind pattern in terms of pressure groups was 

more inclined to be fragmented, and the cost of reaching a decision was more likclv to be lùgli As can be 

seen m the Appendix 3.3. this was especially so m the ease of the I.'i84-.S parliament, which was held 

during the period leading up to the English expedition to the Netherlands The abov c figures show that the 

output of the English assemblies differed from those of the Scottish ones not only in terms of quantitv -  

number of meetings and number of acts, but also, but only marginally so. in respect of quality - type and 

function of policy The number and range of the Scottish public acts suggest that James not only serv ed a 

substantial apprenticeship in terms of institutions before mov ing to England in 160.J. as mentioned abov e, 

but also with regard to policy In sum. there was a fairly substantial inclination towards the family within 

the past policy ov cr the extended pieriod

Type

Function

Public Acts

Distributive 2 (.3%)
Re-distribiitivc 11(1 S‘> i.)
Regulatory 4S (79"«)
Self-regulatory -

6 Ì 7 iO<»%)

Defence 1 (2%)
l.aw and O der 38 (62“̂ )
Finance 2 (3"/„)
Welfare 20 (.3.3%)
Other -

61 (Ì ()()%)

I able 17. Type and function of the public acts that were passed bv the Eimlish ptirliamcnt. 1.^7X-l.'i96.
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Conclusion

Tlic substantial inclination towards the faniily within the ideological context, which was 

apparent in the religious and secular thinking of the time, dcxclopcd in a multiple rather tlian a monolithic 

wa> . and. in the real world, dixersc ideas and beliefs competed against each other Ideas and beliefs about 

the family were clearly bounded by o\ erridmg ideologies, notably those that put religion before relatixes 

and the stale before dy nasty , on the one hand, and simple pragmatism on the other. Family members, such 

Glamis. had a considerable degree of ideological choice. They were actixe appropriators. adapters, and 

rejecters rather than just passive recipients of these often major individual, local, national, and 

international motivators, which, by their very nature, are not easy to measure As the poetry of Richard 

Maitland of Lcthington clearly indicates, ideas and beliefs about the family changed, even over such a 

short period of time as his active life span The substantial inclination towards the familv within the 

msiitutional context was ev ident m the stnicturc and function of the Scottish parliament as a whole The 

second estate (peers) and the First and fourth estates (prelates and lairds) had a strong hereditary and 

substantial quasi-hereditary character respectively, and there was a familial interest, at least. In some of 

the burglis Dynastic ambition, family succession, and nepotism were signiFicant factors in creating, 

niaiiitaming and buttressing any familial conduits within tlie formal and infomial hon/ontal and vertical 

linkage within and between the administration as a whole Parliamentary procedure favoured the crown s 

micrcsts rather than those of the family , mainly through the discretionary powers of the king, the role of 

chancellor and clerk register, and the patronage system But the patronage system did not necessarily 

promote integration and cohesiveness The fairly substantial inclination towards with family within the 

past policy was evident in the several public acts dealt directly with royal marriages (l.''4.''. I.‘«.''S. I.SS?. 

IÌ92). and the family, namely adultery ( l,‘>.'>2. I.S62. I.S8I. I.S92). bigamy ( I5.S2). incest ( I.V>7). marriage 

(l.V)7). divorce for desertion (1581). and parricide (1592).' ’̂’ The number and nature of these acts not 

only indicate the central importance of the Stewart family and the family generally as a social and legal 

entity, bui also the inter-relationship between the ideology and policy, in particular, concerning the 

rantily This is not to say that other public legislation, such as 1560 acts in favour of the reformed church, 

did not have an indirect influence on it.

"'•'fr'-'B'-'-"  -li.V K c. v-.s. iii -417- IS X 7 tlO  - k in g »  niiirriiiBc; iii .v«..'-« - I .v<>2 c. 4r.-«J ■
iticw '""'I'"® '’'' "  ■***'’ ■ I I (iigiuny. ii 4S(. I J J I  c 12 - iiaiilUTV; li .S.»9 - I.V it c.lO  - naiilUTv: in 2(> - I.Vo7c. I.V -
..i.'i. ■ !<’ - niaiTMgc; iii XI - I.S7t c. I - Jiv o riv  I'.ir ik-»»Tlinic iii 2 M  - I.VXI c.7 - adullcrv. iii .'4 t - I ?92 c 11 -
adiihcn , IV (,y .  I 5 1 , 4



3. Glamís and Family Past

i ireot families ofyestenkn- U£' show.. inti lort/.s whose parenis were the Lon!knows who.

The purpose of this stiidx is lo find out xxhclher or not the funiilv x\as an important factor in 

later sixtccnth-ccnturx Scottish politics, and. if so. to what extent, using Glaniis and his faniilv 

prcdoniinanth as an example In order to do this, this objcctixc has been translated into two working 

propositions. Tlic prexious chapter has dealt xxitli the first xxorking proposition, and this and the next txxo 

chapters will examine the mdixidual resources of political poxxcr tiuit xxcrc axailabic to Glaniis in order to 

help to assess later, after considering the second proposition, the extent of the importance of the faiiiilx in 

relation to them. Williams considered that anccstrx and the past, as xxcll prex ious experience of the court 

and administration, xxcrc sigiiincant factors in England. Because of this, he argued, it is ncccssarx to 

explore the labx rmth of cousinage, and be nearix just as axxarc as Eli/abcth herself xxas of xxho xxas 

related to xxhoiii He also maintained that it is not onix important to understand the position taken bx a 

particular political leader in the prex ious reign, but also hoxx his father had serxed in the reign before 

that These comments relate equally xxcll to James VI and the Scottish court

This chapter xxill examine the nature of this inx isibic xxcalih that Glaniis inherited from his 

familx. including John Exon. S'*' lord Glaniis (1x44-78). his chancellor brother It xxill do this bx 

exploring, firstly , hoxx his faniilx originally established itself as as a political entity in late mcdicxal 

Scotland; secondly, how it niaiiitaincd and dex eloped its political prosperity up until the succession of his 

brother, and. thirdly, hoxx his brother contributed to this family Icgticy during James's minority rule 

( IX67-78). and Mary, queen of Scot's, reign ( l.x42-()7) before that.

Family O r ig in s

The origins of the Lyons of Glaniis are a my slcry. Some earlier xx riters hax c suggested that the 

laniily «ere originally from Rome, and that they came oxer to England from France xxith William the 

Conqueror, and from there to Scotland. Tlic name is frequently nicntioncd in English records from the

2!?. i'he True Horn Hnf^li.^hmun (I ^m don. 1701). I line  .174.
' '  illianis. 17.
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tuclftli ccntiin onwards. This traditional account is first mentioned in. or nia> ha\c been the result of. 

ford Curse's genealogy of the family (Carse MS), which was written in the second half of the 

sc\cntccnth centurs. He wrote:

Ihe Cheife o f  lilis /ivm/v is w  o f Kni}¡honw his prede. Hits one o f  ye  (incien! forni !y de
Lyon in fronce, wh conlinoits liter in fireol honor ol ihis th y  ond derives ils orifrness Irani 
le  noble roce o f  ye I^nnies in Rome, he come from fronce lo fjiy lond  wilh Win. ihe 
( 'onqneror. ond from ihence to Scothmd \vt K. lúlfíor ."ione to .\Ioleonte ve Jd  ohout ve 
yeor I09S. from  whom ve  ¡io i k I  fortune he hod done Of>t Donold Hone v e  usurper, he 
ohloined cerloin Lands in  y e  Sherrefdome o f  Perth, wh therofier was call from him hv ve 
nome o f!  'den Lyon. This man was o ̂ reot fervori o f \e  fsinf>. /  ho\-e .seen o ( 'horter yronted 
to K. lùlfior he \v Monks o f  Ihinfermlin^ in y e  7 w ar tif his reiipie (1104). ond mollasi ye  
witnese.ss next after David ye  Kin^.s brother ond (iilmo.shoel <>f frfé is mentioned this de
Lyon hefor PhiHipus ( 'omerorius refrs ond o<ir.s of fiiHid i/uolitv - .loonne.s de Ix’one is 
willies in o Charter, fironletl he K. Win. to Philipe de Setone o f  w  Lands o f  Selon ond 
Winlon i .Ion de Lyon (John Lyon t i f  L'orlevioli who lived in y e  rei^ne ofK. D. 2d. ond ̂ ot 
from that K. y e  Horronies o f  fforteviot. ond foryftndeny. in perthshyre ond ye  Ixinil.s of 
( 'iirle.slon ond Driiniyowor. in yx' SInre o f . \herdeen. propter fortem et fi de loin operom. 
.sibi el patri suo presti tom. and he is iherin de.sifpied dilecto et fideli nostro .loonni l.voiie 
mi Uno which ( 'oner is ofiei-words ( 'onfirnied be K. R. 2<! at \e  (. 'o.slellqf Diinborlon. olive 
pasover in y e  2d year o f  his reifine he moryvd Lymon olios Lomond, yreol ^rondchilil to 
ye fonious .lomes Raine who in ye  rei^ne o f K. .Malcome -/*, o.spired to ye  t'row ne ........ '

Lord Carsc was a successful lawyer as well as a notable genealogist.' but. unfortunately, he did 

not mention where he had seen these charters, the witness list to the first of which Ross adxiscd should 

stand the test of criticism. Writing at the beginning of the last century. Ross concluded that it is probably 

now a hopeless task to settle who the true eponymous of the race was', and noted that most of the 

family's ancient possessions -  the Celtic thanages of Glamis. Tannadicc. and Bclhcxic. lie around the 

Mounth. and that this great mountain chain was the strongliold of a Gaelic-speaking race He argued that 

many o f the offices held by the chiefs of the house m the fifteenth and sixteenth century could only ha\ c 

been filled by those conversiuit with the Gaelic language'.' Howexcr. the \ast majority of the family's 

lemiorial possessions in the late-medie\ al and early-modern period up to the end of the sixteenth century 

were on the English speaking side of the conjectured Highland line (Figure 8)/’

The eonnections w ithin the Lyon of Glamis family during its politically formatixe. or possibly 

re-forinatixc. period in the second half of the fourteenth century are difficult to establish. The only

t  iirsf M S . 14
Sir P;HrhA I ,\i>n tifC 'a rsc  w a s  raised lo  th e  heiieti as an ordinarx lord  o t  session , w lüi lile  eoiirtesx t i l le  o l ' I sird C'arse*. an d  a lo rd  

ol iu slte ia ry . in li»SX. and p ro d ile e d tw o  n n p u h h sh e d  x o ln in es  — *, \  ( tenealogx o l 'l l ie  IVineipal S eo ltish  F an iilie s '. o l 'w h ie ll the  
Hii'Kaltoii th a t I'ollows is o n ly  part, and '.X rnioria l H ea rin g s ', tlial I'ornied the  I'oiimlation l'or Sir ( ie o rg e  M a e k a i / i e 's  p u b lish ed  w o rk  
*si Illese Iw o  siihjeels (NI ,S - M SS ‘179 ( X4..t. 14) - M aek eii/.ie 's  geiiealogx : I ,yon O l l ie e  - M S 24 - M aekeii/.ie  .Xrnis — , \  n o te  at th e  
troni s ta le s  lhal th is  is a 'e o p y  o f  Sir G e o rg e  M a e k a i / i e 's  , \m is  o r  ra th e r o l 'a  voliin ie  o rig ina lly  eo n ip iled  by  Sir I’atriek l.y o n  o f  
tarse . a I ,o rd  o l 'S es s io n '. S tra lh n io re  M S S  - box 2.X7. bu n d le  1 I '( ie n e iilo g y  o l 'lh e  I'anioiis and  ane ie llt s iin ia ilie  o l 'I .y o n . e. 
liiitX . eo rrespofids w ith th e  t 'a r s e  MS. K oxal M aniisenp t C 'o in in ission  on llis to riea l M aniiserip ts. 1* iteport. A ppendix. 125: 
fr s r ü w n  .So/et <m,l{liwnes < l ‘7l I). \ i  4 4  
, Hoss. Slralhnuire. 2
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ccrtüint’i is thaï John L>on of Fortes iot was the father of John L\on. F' of Glamis. wlio had a son. John 

L\on. 2'“' of Glaniis. and two nephews -  Patrick Lyon and Michael Lyon, who were mentioned as the 

second and third heirs of entail to their uncle in 1.179.̂  The early heraldry of the family only confuses the 

matter. The First John Lyon of Glamis's amts were argent a lion a/urc a bend gules.’* Tlic seal of his son. 

John Lyon. 2'“' of Glamis. on the letters patent conFirming his son. Patrick Lyon's, place as a hostage in 

England issued from Glamis in 1424 shows the following: couche, a lion rampant within a double 

trcssurc. debruised by a baton dexter ragulyPatrick simply bore a lion rampant w ithin a double trcssurc. 

the bend or baton has ing been remosed The augmentation of the trcssurc is a mark of honour 

commemorating John l.yon. F' of Glanhs's. royal marriage, which made the bend or baton redundant as a 

mark of difference. Another possible reason for the remo\ al could be that the Lyons of Glamis inhented 

the undiffcrcnccd arms of a more senior branch The use of a bend or baton is important because it may 

indicate that the Ly ons of Glamis. at least o\cr two generations, were cadets of a more senior Lyon line 

Unfortunately, it is only possible to speculate about such matters because the keys for many of these 

heraldic doors into Scotland's medicsal and early modern past ha\e since been lost.'" The early heraldry 

of the family is thrown into esen more confusion because a non-contemporary writer suggests that John 

Lyon. F' of Glamis. bore a completely different coat, namely three lions on a black shield" Howcscr. 

ihcsc altematisc arms - if they were authentic, were an isolated phenomenon, and. therefore, not endorsed 

by lime.

According to Grant, it was not until the last quarter of the fourteenth century that John Lyon. 

I” of Glamis (the son of John l.yon of Fortes iot) acquired a sufFicicnt number of baronies to be included 

in sshat Grant has called second disision' of the latc-mcdicsal higher nobility Grant argued that 

ambitious nobles, like John Lyon, could easily enter this rank, sshich consisted of greater barons' such as 

him The territory held by greater barons around that time ssas not scry imprcssisc sshen compared ssith 

that held by the smaller first dis ision This consisted of y I dukedoms, earldoms, and pros incial lordships, 

which were held by l.'s 'magnates' from 10 different families, ssith the Stessarts. follosscd by Douglases 

and Dunbars, hasing the biggest share Oils three pros incial lordships sscrc held independently of 

dukedoms and earldoms. Tlicrc sscrc around .'J.̂ 0 baronies, and John Lyon held more than most of his 

fank He held fisc - Glamis and Tannadice. in Forfarshire. Forgundenny. in Perthshire. Kingliomc. in

 ̂SirailmuïTc M SS -  b o s  I . iu i i i ib i .T  7 —  .10 Ja il. 11X0. K o k s . Slrathmore, 7.
I fictif intirv n f Hnli.sh A n ti\: M eJievtti O rJi nary, l 'alunir O nr. ods. I) II. M. C'bcslliro am i o th e rs  (Soci d v  o f  .Siitiiiiiarics. 1042). 

2IK

OtcUanary o f Hriti.sh /lr/M.v.( l lc iry  .S n n o ria l) ;  \V. R. M acdonald . Scotti.xh Ariiiarial Seal.s (l':d inhiirgh. 1004): J. II. S tc s 'a iso n  and  
M. Sctiiiixh f lc ra ljic  Sral.x. 2 s-ols, ( t l la s g o s s . 1040).
It  ̂ n> au thor I'roiii I ,ord I .so n  K ing  o l‘ .S rins dated  22 O ct. 1000.

Sxuiihiic of the Scottixh Xohility f hiring the ffciftn of.laiiicx the Si.vth. cd. C' Rodgers ( O ra nifi i an Club. IX71). 21» .\ su rscs  ol'
1 Is’ Sctiitish iiiihilits in I 577 h\ .S Icsandcr I la s  (see  a lso  1 'Si* Scot.. 21»1 ).
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Fife, and Bcllic\ ic. in Aberdeenshire, whereas two or three appear to ha\e been the norm Families such 

as the Setons and Hays were more typical, and Da\ id Lindsay of Glcncsk and James Douglas of Dalkeith 

were the only greater barons to acquire significantly substantial territories. Das id Lindsay was created 

carl of Crawford m 1.398.'' Grant argued that this pattern essentially remained the same until the mid- 

fifteenth century, when greater barons became lords of pttrliamcnt Most of these 'coincrsions' invohed 

long established families, such as the Lyons of Glamis. whose prominence went back to the mid- 

fourteenth century. At least twch c of the conserted families descended from barons in the reign of Robert 

1. and five (Hays. Keiths. Grahams. Setons. and Sommcr\ illcs) had ancestors o f  similar status as far back 

as the twcKe century . The Lyons of Glamis were only recent ancient blood' (but ancient cnougli) in 

comparison to these five families, and most of those in Grant's first dis ision o f  the higltcr nobility , which 

formed the central and most significant part of Scotland's ongoing political infrastructure.

But the inclusion of the Lyons of Glamis within Grant's second di\ ision of the higlicr nobility 

was not simply the result of a sudden leap to fame and power by John Lyon. 1*' of Glamis. which he 

suggested The inclusion was the result of John Lyon of Fortes lot's (John Lyon. F' of Glamis's father) 

links with a small group of Scottish crusading and other associated families that were made m the second 

half of the fourteenth century When Dav id 11 relumed to Scotland in 13.37. he gathered around him an 

inriucnliai and select group of knights and esquires who had attended him during his 11 years of captivity 

in England, and who had gained a reputation for chivalric and cnisading enterprises. The end of the 

hostilities between the two countries presented the possibility of a new crusade to the Holy L.and. an idea 

that was successfully promoted by Peter 1 of Cy prus He met both the English and Scottish kings in 1363. 

and many from both countries joined the multi-national King Peter of Cyprus's Cnisade (136.3). which 

captured Alexandria. Nomian Leslie. Walter l.cslic. William Ramsay , and Da\ id Barclay were four of a 

large body of Scottish kniglits. esquires, and clerics who were granted a safe conduct to travel through 

England or across the sea with horsemen to take part It is only after the 1365 cnisadc that John Lyon of 

Fortcv iot - already a kniglit. appears in Scottish records, and in them he is closely linked, either througli 

land or marriage, to those four named Scottish emsaders. Further, it is only after that date, that John Lyon, 

his son John Lyon. I" of Glamis. and James Lyon, canon of Aberdeen, appear to Itavc enjoy ed the same 

kind of fav our and generosity from Dav id II that the three surv ivors of those four d id "  albeit to a lesser

A (irjinl. Iniiepcndence anJ NaltonhfHHj, 123-3.
tioiuli Scoliae m Turn  I.imütniensi el in /)im m  < 'upilutun lí'e.xlnutníixlenen.u Il2 ^l-1 T>I6T  ixIh I ) .  M ücphcrstin j iu t  íMIicth. 2 v o Ih. 

(('.dinhurgli. IK I4 -IX I9 ) . ii. 797» (I 2.3 Nov. 146.3). X 7 7 b (n » rc la y  »iid R»nisay 3 Dee. 146.3): M. ,V Venman, I  lavid IT
1329-1 371 (l-'.aat 1 .inuai, 2004). .303 Penm an asNefled llial W aheT and Nt»nnan I .elvie w*nild e e f la in ly  be am o n g  tliebr inim ber 
(l^orinaii Leslie w as killed  al Ih e  ga te s  o f  A lex an d ria  ).

3 lloardinan. The T'arty Slewarl Ktnun: H ohen  H u n J  H ohen 111, /.r"/-/vr/r. (l-.aia I m l on. 1997). 4<>.
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extent. Other rumilies. such as t!ic Diinbtirs and the Lindsays, also luid a reputation for their chi\alric and 

crusading exploits.

John Lyon of Fortex iot's name appears in scxcral Scottish charters. As mentioned in the 

quotation from Lord Carsc's gcncalogx aboxc. John Lyon obtained from Daxid II the baronies of 

Fortex lot and Forgundennx . in Perthshire, and the lands of Courticstoxxn and Dnimgoxxan. in 

Aberdeenshire, xxhich xxas conrimtcd in a charter of 1. 7̂2. In this document, he is described as 'Joanni 

Lyonc militi'. xxhich distinguishes him from his son. xxho xxas not kniglitcd before 1.̂ 76. In addition. John 

Lyon of Fortex iot acquired a charter from John Barclay, lord Tolly bothncill alias Toilibody. of the lands 

of Tillinact in the forest of Buy n. xxithin the sheriffdom of Banff (xxhich xxas undtitcd). and the lands of 

Ballandreth. m the barony of Cullacc. in Forfarshire, xxhich xxas granted in Aberdeen in 1.168.'' In txxo 

charters granted later in 1.168 and 1170. John Lyon xxas granted the same lands of Ballandrcth and 

I illinact rcspcctixcly by John Hay. the nexx lord Toilibody . He also obtained from Walter Leslie, lord of 

Philforth. aftcrxxards carl of Ross, in 1172 a confirmalion of a 1167 charter granting John Lyon the lands 

in Monorgan, in Perthshire. The xxiincsscs included Sir Alexander Lind.say. Sir Robert Ramsay, and 

James Lindsay.' This grant xxas confimicd by Walter's nephexx. Andrexx Leslie, lord of Leslie, in an 

undated charter. It is m this charter that John is designated 'of Fortcxiot' Txxo of the xxitncsscs xxcrc 

Dux id Barclay and Hugh Barclay of Kilmaronc"* Walter also gaxc John Ly on. I“' of Glamis. a remission 

in 117.x for certain scrxiccs stipulated m a lost charter for lands m Monorgan, in the barony of 

l.ongforgund. Txxo xxitncsscs xxcrc Alexander Lindsay of GIcnesk and William Lindsay, xxho xxcrc 

described as Walter's brothers The lands xxcrc adjacent to those held at that time by Agnes Ramsay, 

lady of a third part of Longforjjiin and xxidoxx of Sir Robert Ramsay. John Barclay of Casuy xxas one of 

her procurators.*" Earlier. John Lyon of Fortexiot had acquired the lands of Fordcll. m the barony 

Fogundeny. from William, carl o f  Ross, in 1167. One of the xx itncsscs xxas Walter Leslie.*' These x arious 

documents indicate, firstly, that it xxas John Lyon of Fortex iot. rather than, as Grant suggested, his son. 

John Lyon. I*' of Glamis. xxho qutilificd his family for entry into Grant's second dix ision of the higlicr 

nobility - the father had acquired txxo btironics in Perthshire, and the makings of another in

tiirsc MS. t.x

Str;ithnu>rc MSS - btix 1. numhi.T .1 —  28  May 1.11*8. niiiuhcTs 4. .X 10 .Xpril 1.170; Atis Aixsm nt liu' h'amthf oi Inm ’x. coinpili’J  
i^itncuns lAirhcs of Cui/oJen. ext, C. lune** (SpaUliiig Club. 1864). 60.

Slrathnu>rc MSS - box 2. iiii-mimbcTctI; C . I .calìe, f/ixtanciii H scn rJo f the /•aitiily <tf /.e.xlie. ì 1S69.  .1 vt>la. (I''.dinbiirdi.

SlralliMiorc MSS - box 2. iin-nutnbcrcd (alao a duplicale); C'arse M S. .15.
Slrailimore MSS - box 1. nos. 54. 56 26 Dee 1175
Nlrathm.ae MSS - b.ix 1. nos. 57. 6 1 24 June 1176
^ÌR .XtS) 1402. l*erlb Miisetim and ,\rt Cìallex. bundle 641(1 il Ics ol‘ l■■itrdell). mnnber I 10 .lul> 1167.
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Aberdeenshire, and. seeondly. that John Lyon of Fortexiot had signirieant eonnections with the four 

known Scottish 1.565 crusaders, namely the two Leslie brothers. William Ramsay, and Daxid Barclay

Glamis first appeared on record as crown land in prc-fcudal times It was in the possession of 

the curb Pictish kings as p:in of a larger territory that stretched along the central section of the \alc of 

Strathmore It was one of many thanages into which almost the whole kingdom was dixided before 

Scotland became Norman in the late clex enth century. For sometime after the initial Nomian influx. 

Scottish kings granted lands xvithout loosing the personal possession of their thanages It xxas common, 

howcxcr. for these to be slimmed down, xxhich is what happened to Glamis Flowcxcr. Glamis remained 

a substantial p ro p e r ty In  the thirteenth century , according to a 1.522 inquest, the tcinds of the thanage of 

Glamis xxent to the priory of Restennet. This document is of particular interest because John Lvon and 

Hugh Lyon, sons of Lyon (Lconis). arc mentioned as txxo of many 'xxorthy men' of Angus."' At the 

beginning of the fourteenth century. Edxxard 1 granted the thanage of Glamis to John Corny n. 5"' earl of 

Buchan. After Dax id II s retumed from captix itx in England, his foster sister Marjorie Fleming, countess 

of VVigton. held Glamis in 1558. and John Ramsay and his xxife Exota Fleming held the thanage of 

Tannadicc in 1559. Folloxxing his marriage to Margaret Logic in 1564. Dax id II granted both thanages to 

her son John Logic Robert II bestoxxed them on his nexx son-in-laxx John Lyon. T' of Glamis. in 1572 ' '  

The link bctxxccn the Lyons and the Flemings througli the thanage of Glamis xxas more tlian 

just a coincidence. Sir Alexander Lyon, xxho xxas probably John Lyon's brother and the father of John 

Lyon s two nephexxs (mentioned aboxc). xxas a witness to a charter confirming land in the sheriffdom of 

Stirling granted by Andrexx Murray of Bally nbmch to Janet Kirchaluch. together xxith Robert 

Danielstoun. the lord thereof. John Hamilton of Cad/oxx. Alexander Hamilton of Inncrxxick. William 

Hamilton. Andrew Hamilton. Robert Loxcl. and many others in 1592."'’ Alexander Lyon xvitnessed 

another charter to the Hamiltons in I595."’ rite first xxitness xvas the eldest son of John Danicistoun. 

keeper of Dumbiirton Castle, and his xxife. the eldest cUiughtcr of Malcolm Fleming. I"' carl of Wigton. 

who was the prex ious keeper of that castle, and a stexxard of Dax id H's household. John Danicistoun xxas

5 X>r;inl. IIkiiicn ;ind tln iiiagcs. tro n i Ih c  c ic w n lh  to  th e  lo iirtcen th  c e n tu r ie s ', in .X. ( irant and  K. .1. SIringeT (ed s . ). Kiedu'WiI 
■''iolUinJ: Crown, l.orjsh ip  u n t / ( 'owi/niinif)-(I d inb iirg li. I ‘W 1). dO-SI — XX'illiani I ( I I6.X-I 2 15) a liena ted  O g iiv y  a n d  Kilinundie, 
and Newton ol t i la n i is  and  Die lan d s  o l'C 'lova  and  C o ss in s  ap p e a r as s e p ara te  ilem s in th e  I Netierllier R olls o f  I 5 5 7  and  I 5()d 
rcNpcctiNcK.

l it. i. 6-7. 49-50 — Ilic  lliaiKigc's t>f I orliir ;iiul ( ih iiiiis  2 ' ; iiig lits  lu>spit;iht\ c;icli. u h i d i  to g e th e r w ere  \;iluec l ;it .17' :
c.itllc. 75 lis e  p igs, o \  er K ttn is  o! ctiocKC. 291 eliiekeiis . iihiMit .10 tim s alxnil 10 l«>ns ofbiirlcN m eal, abou t K I ìxìn o f  tbddcr
‘«nd 960 eels '

i . jipp i 29.
^ tra lhnu> re M SS - box 1. n u n ib cr 7: K oyal M aiuiscTipl C o m m issio n  i>ii M istorical M aniiserip ts . Strathmore l*upt;rs. xiv. iii. 179: 

Crant. Ilianex and  th a n a g e s '.  77  — l l i e  th a n a g e  o f  Cihim is w as g ran ted  to  h im  in b a ro n y , and  a lte r  tliat d a te  it b e c a m e  the  c h ie f  seat 
t c tam ily. and w as m o re  co m m o n lv  rcc\>gnisod a s  a feudfil baronv  

i. K44
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probably the brother of Janet Danielstoun. w ife of Adam Mure of Rowallan. w ho was the brother-in-law 

of Robert If Alexander Lyon possibly married, as her second husband. Exota Fleming, the third daughter 

of Malcolm Fleming I” carl of Wigton. and his wife Marjorie

Another link is cxident in a document xxrittcn in 1416 that describes John Lyon, sometime 

chaplain to James I. as the cousin of William Faxxside. xxho xxas a Scotsman presentlx in Bruges.'** He 

was a son of William Faxxsidc xxho married Marjorie Fleming, the second dauglitcr of Malcolm Fleming. 

Ic a r l  of Wigton A further link appears in an arrangement made about three x cars after John Lx on. I of 

Glamis died, in xxInch Dax id Fleming of Biggar replaced James Sandilands of Caldcr (xxho married John 

Lxon s xxidow) as his son s guardian.“* Dax id Fleming xxas a roxal faxouritc and also a custodian and 

guardian of Robert Ill s son (James I).'" These connections bctxxccn the Lyons of Glamis and the 

Flemings arc important because they help to explain hoxx John Lyon. F' of Glaniis. acquired the thanages 

of Glamis and Tannadice. his two most important baronies, and. as xxill be discussed bcloxx. three of his 

senior administratix c fwsts. including the office of lord chamberlain There was a considerable familial 

inxoixcmcnt in these acquisitions The acquirement of Tannadicc demonstrates a significant link betxxecn 

the Lxons of Glamis and the family of the third Scottish knight mentioned abox c - the Ramsays. The 

connection beixxccn the Lxons of Glamis and the families of the four I.JO.s cnisaders (the Leslies. 

Ranisaxs. and Barclaxs). the Flemings, and the Lindsaxs. also mentioned aboxc. had important 

consequences for the carlx political prosperity of this ptirticular Scottish Lyon familx

Political Prosperity

Dax id IFs select group of kniglits and esquires xvas at the heart of the dominant political 

comnumitx at his court. It included Robert Erskinc. the brothers John Dunbar and George Dunbar. Walter 

Leslie and his l.indsax half-brothers. Alexander Llndsax of Glencsk and William Lindsax of the Bxrcs. 

their nephexx James Lindsax of Craxxford. James Douglas of Dalkeith, and many lesser men. including 

John Lxon. I*' of Glamis.” Although there seems to be an oxerxxhelming negatixe opinion on his personal 

rule. Dax id II docs appear to haxc strengthened goxernment administration in the l.J6()s.’‘ From 1.465 to 

1469 exchequer audits xxcrc made each xcar in his presence, and the office of secretary of Scotland xxas

iitcnJar i)f IifKumt’nls /it'litlinf! io Scotland Pre.ien'eJ tn the I.itndon. cd, .1. Itain. 4 vob. (I'.diiihiiri^i. lS S I-8 ). i\'. S7K,
< alcndur of if<K'iinienli Hclatmff to Scotland, iv. 491 —  'IIiih  actum safeguarded Uie live hartmies lhat had been aequired by his 

sonic of ubic-b bad come luidcv Ibe csmtrol of Janies Sandtiands.
Boirdman. l-.arly Stewart C m « '.  27«. 2 « I 
Ibid . 79
l‘mman./»<ina//, (.-1 f
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introduced It was during this time that John Lyon became a ro\al ofncial His first recorded official 

appointment was as one of se\eral auditors (probably audit clerk) who examined the aecounts of the 

chamberlain. Walter Fleming of Biggar. in I .J69. He became secretary of Scotland a year later ”  Before 

taking these appointments, he was possibly secretary to James Lindstty of Crawford John Lyon and the 

others in the dominant political community faced the prospect of loss of influence and rexenge when 

David II died in 1.171. Although Robert Erskine and John Dunbar lost most of their titles and offices and 

others fled to England within two years of Robert II becoming king, some leaders of the select group 

managed to survive Tlie king was not crowned immediately, probtibly because of a ehalicnge from an 

aspiring political community headed by the leaders of the Douglas family ”

This threat was removed with the help of a political network supporting Walter Leslie and 

Alexander l.indsay of Glenesk. which was spawned by divisions and rivalry within the previously 

dominant political community The potential strength of this additional backing for the Stewart dynasty 

probably persuaded the king to make a political deal with Walter Leslie and Glenesk and the others, 

which not only allowed them to preserve their mlluence at court, but also enhance it." John Lvon must 

have been part of this critical network because he was appointed keeper of the privy seal at the start of the 

new reign m 1.171 "  From then onwards, he made spectacular and well documented personal gains 

through royal favour.’ which was helped by his marriage to Jean Stewart, the king's daughter, in 1176.”’ 

and his subsequent appointment as chamberlain o f Scotland in 1177.’' Robert II granted him and his vv ife 

a letter of remission in 117S for any seeret marriage formerly made by them because they had since 

solemnised it in church and in the presence of the king. '" The remission clearly indicates an irregulanty 

with the marriage, which was not only an extremely important political asset during John Lyon's life

time. but also for future generations, ptirticularly those that immediately followed during the remaining 

part of the late-mediev al period. During this time, the Lyons of Glamis were inextricably linked w ith the 

most senior of four noble family groupings: the Stewarts. Douglases and Randolphs (including their hetrs 

the Dunbars) - the three leading families of Robert I's reign, and the Drummonds - the kinsmen of Dav id

ii t t y .  t .so , t.vx
Itoardnian. l-.'arly S tew a rt  .ty.
Ibid . -47.

ii t.S();.l/'.V. i. .V47.
- bov .t. luinihcT f»y ic tisto m ar i>l‘l ':d in h u r^ i ); N I.S  - .V dvocates 1 .ibrarv. Ib lio  .tit (kcc|it.T o l 'r .d in b i ir ^ i  C astle ); 
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II ihrougli his second marriage to Margaret Logic (nee Dnimmond)." All this established a finn political 

roundation for their carl> modern successors.

James Lindsay of Crawford killed John Lyon in I.t82.'' The murder was one of the first 

indications of a growing risalry between the aspiring political communits promoting Carrick. which 

incorporated the political network tliat included Walter Leslie and GIcnesk and was now headed b> 

Crawford, and that supporting the Robert II. which included royal favourites, such as John, who had 

previously been associated with Waller Leslie and the Lindsays. John Lyon's death was possibly the 

result of Crawford's personal fnisiration with the king's government, cspcciallv its northern strategy in 

that vear. which included an acceptance of Badcnoch's sci/.urc of the lordship of Ross. Crawford's loss of 

his northern jusliciarship probably infuriated him most.”  John Lyon, as chamberlain, was involved in. 

and benefited from, such strategic decisions Another possible reason for Crawford's despotic act was 

John Lvon's ingratitude to Crawford, who had sccmmglv recommended him to Robert II. protected him 

from disgrace after his seduction of the king's daughter, who subsequentiv became pregnant, and helped 

the couple to have their marriage officially recognised. John l.yon should have used his influence with the 

king to protect the Lindsay interests"

This seeond fxvssible reason was graphically put fonvard by Godscroft. who described John 

Lyon as ane /oung man induct with al the giftes of nature, of bodic and myndc; comlic of personage, of 

giiid education, and amiable carriage: and therefor wcil lykit of be al' ”  He wrote;

l o r  these firetil henejits dune he the Farle a l (  raliirde what vnlhnklulness he ether Jow ul 
at him. or inii^nnt to lu n e  Jim iu l is not particiilarlie set donne: hut on .some 
apprehension thai m / v ,  /indili^; his oune credit at the Kinf;s hands diminishit, and .lohn 
I.tons incra.\.sinft: and thinking’ him to he cait.se o j it. he e.stiinet it .so fireat a point of 
tapratitutde. anti tiiik .so hiph indipnation thereat, that findinp him accitlenllie on a certain 
tyme m his w ay a little fro m  horfar. he .salys him crtiellie: and /¿‘arinp the Kinps wreath, 
/led himse!/ in exile: where he remaxned certane zeirs. til at the Farle o f  Ootipla.sses 
intercession ........

As will be discussed later. Godscroft was a close associate of Glamis. who may have been familiar with 

his family's early history, and was not on favourable terms with Dav id Lindsay. 11"' carl of Crawford

tiranl. IndcpenJent t' and \ttlitm histd. I 7.1 —  'ttlcy had a parllctilarK siguíticaiit iinpas.'t ini SctHlaiid's pitlilical Instorv. luH t>ill\ 
tlicir »mn acsaninl (including tile disappearance ol'lheir saiior lines in tile middle oflillevnlh  eeiiliirv). bul alsollirougli IheHr 
relatiunsthp w ith eaeii olheT, with tile erowii. and the wideT population as a whole 
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The Douglas intercession in this pwrt of Godscroft's lengthy and elaborate family tale ina\ ha\e been a 

sixteenth-century political coincnicncc as well as a likely fourteenth-century political reality . Although 

James Lindsay of Crawford did leaxe the court in 1382 to escape punishment from the king. xxho. 

appjarently. bore John Lyon's death w ith extraordinary G rief.' the aftemiath of the murder was short 

lixed. John Lyon's heirs xxere part of the Lindsay political netxxork for the remaining part of the late- 

mediexal period This xxas particularly cx ident xxhen John Lyon. 2"‘‘ of Glamis. and many other nobles 

met xxith the captixe James I at Durliiim in 142.3 and 1424.'*' On both occasions, he xxas in a contingent 

headed by Dax id Lindsay. the eldest son of Alexander Lindsiiy. 2"*' earl of Craxx ford

Around 1395. John Lyon. 2"“' of Glamis. married Elizabeth Graham, the younger daughter of 

Eupheme Stexxart. countess palatine of Stratheam. and her husband Patrick Graham, carl of Strathcam.*" 

She and her only sister Euphcinc Graliam xvcrc the great nieces and xxards of Walter Stexxart. carl of 

Atholl. the only legitimate surx ixing son of Robert II after 1420 Her sister married Archibald Douglas. 

6''' carl of Douglas, in 1424 Atholl and Douglas xxcrc unhappy xxith Murdoch Stexxart. 2'“' duke of 

Albany's, nilc. and began to xxork for the return of James I from captixity in England Although John 

Lyon xxas knighted (like his father) around 1404. and took part in the battle of Harlaxx (1411).'’" it is 

perhaps not surprising that he xxas not particularly prominent in public affairs gixen the peculiar politics 

of that period. Eupheme Graham's marriage scaled a pxilitical bond at court bctxxccn Atholl and Douglas, 

but the earlier one bctxxccn John Lyon and Atholl's other niece and xxard. Elizabeth Graham, had a more 

local significance. Atholl xxas keen for James I to return to Scotland in order to fulfil his oxxn local 

ambition to dominate Perthshire Ilie goxemor of Scotland. Albany, xxas his mam nxal in that area The 

main reason for the friction bctxxccn them xxas the earldom of Strathcam. the nehest property in the 

county After the murder around 1415 of Eupheme Graham and Elizabeth Graham's father. Atholl 

became tutor to their only brother Malisc Graham, and. through him. acquired control of the Strathcani 

property. After his return to Scotland in 1414. in order to gain support, the king strengthened Atholl's 

hold on the earldom by granting him the benefits, but not the title, of Strathcarn.

Albany and Douglas did not like this arrangement. Albany lost ground to his rixal Atholl. and 

Douglas xxas brothcr-in-laxx to Malisc Graliam. xxho luid been disinherited. They both accepted the grant 

as a means of strengthening the king's position so that he could deal xxith Albany's rebellious son. Walter

>11 The Tive.s and i 'hataclers oí the Officers of the i To w n and State in Scotland (I AituU>ii. 17.U)). .101.
1 alendar of f htcuntents Hefattnff to Scotland, v. 261.

 ̂ Ihid . Iv >;42 
liotnlf Scotiae, ii. 244-.S.
Ihc iiniini prohiihlv rcuiiir>.*d a papa) dispctiNation because Ibex vxere lirsi eoiisiiis once reniox ett. Ibe eoiniitoii aiieeslof bein¡; 

Iti'hen 11
Illustrations of the 'fopoyrafthy and Antufuttes of Aberdeen and ffartff. ed .1. Robert s>ai. 4 vols. ( Spalding Club. 1 S474>y). ii. 227: 

' law . 'Coniiminii^itions and Replies’ . Scottish Historical Review, ii (1901). 479.
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Stewart of Lennox The gift o f Stratheam to Atholl also incensed Malisc Gralum's uncles William 

Graham and Robert Graliani. both close associates of Lennox. It also probably prox oked Malisc's other 

brother-in-law John Lyon, whose son Patrick Lyon may ha\c been named after Malisc Graliam's 

murdered father. Lennox was arrested in 1424. as was his father Albanx and his brother Alexander 

Stewart of Kinclex in in the folloxxing year. All three xxcrc executed, and these despotic acts cliangcd the 

balance of poxxcr in Scotland. Although the king had established his authoritx. he relied on the 

continuation of the infrastructural poxxcr prox ided by the support of others including Atholl and the large 

political community that supported them The main cost to the king o f maintaining this support xxas 

Strathciim Atholl xxas granted the title and full authoritx of carl of Strathcam for life in 1427. and freed 

him from any claims from Malisc Graham, xxho xxas made carl of Mcntcith as a poor compensation. 

Shortly aftcrxxards. Malisc Graham xxas sent as a hostage to England and remained there for the next 25 

xcars.'' At the same time. John Lyon and Elizabeth Graham s son Patrick. Lxon. xxho xxas also a hostage, 

returned to Scotland in exchange for Dax id Leslie, lord of Leslie.' '  This xxas possibix part of the price of 

paxing the xxax at a political nctxxork lex cl for the delix ery of the formal tenure of the earldom of 

Strathcarn to Atholl.

Patrick Lyon succeeded his father as the third lord of Glamis in 14.55.'' Earlier, he had taken 

his father s place as one of the main hostages that xxcrc surrendered to the English as surctx for the 

freedom of James I The first list of hostages that xxas draxx n up consisted of those xx ho had the greatest 

inlliiencc and connections in Scotland, but the final roll xxas of men. including John Lyon, xxho had more 

of a financial rather than a political xaluc. John l.yon's xalue for ransom purposes in December 142.5 xxas 

()00 merks. Txxcntx one nobles xxcrc listed and their xalucs ranged from 400 to 1500 merks. the axerage 

being around 750 m arks.T h ree  months later, in a second list. John Ly on xxas replaced by his son and 

heir Ratrick Lyon His xaluc xxas half that of his father, xxith the axerage xaluc of the 25 nobles being 

roughly 000 marks.'** The txxo lists arc of interest because thex not only confirm the Lyons of Glamis's 

place 111 Grant s notional "second dix ision' of the higlicr nobility, but also shoxx that a family's xxcalth did 

not necessarily equate xxith its political xaluc. at that time.

Orown. /( |.d |„ b iirB li .  I W 4  ). 4.X-«.. X.X-<i. 177 
Koiuh Scoiuw. ii 2.xy. 260 

i \ .  6.X7.
I alvnUar t}f I)fx:um enls Helatinf^ In S e n tU m J. i\'. 952. 9 6 0 ; Hntuh Sc o tiu e . ii. 259a. 260a.
Knluh S c n iu ie . ii 242

I u le n Ja r  nt IiiK'um enl.i lielulinj^  In S c n lla m J. ix. 19.1-4 — It is p o ssib le  lhal Ihis .lohii I .yon til 'U lan iis . w ho  w a s  d e scrib ed  as a 
Lnght. w as th e  son o l 'S ir  J«ibn l.y tm . 2 '”* o r t i la m is .  Patrick w as mH deserih ed  a s  th e  eldest s ta i .  and  it w as u sua l l‘t»r d ie  e ld est stai to  

''^ 'n ed  a lte r  Uie paternal g ra iid la th er. a n d  th e  seetHid son  t*i be n am ed  a lte r d ie  m alen ia l t tra n d la th e r  (5?. I lam iltm i-L d w ard s . In
■'eureh a) ScnWsh Anc eulry ( I xaidtm . 19 7 2 ) . 7 1 ).
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Not long after the death of James I in 15.J7. Archibald Douglas. carl of Douglas and hctid of 

the Black Douglases', the only remaining major family led grouping of that time, replaced the dowager 

queen. Joan Beaufort, as regent. His huge political network included Sir William Crichton and Walter 

Ogih y of Lintrathen Patrick Lyon had married Lintrathen's second dauglitcr Isabel Ogihy. around 1427. 

soon after his return from capti\ity in England."^ yet despite this strong family connection with the former 

treasurer of Scotland, he was not included in the new 14.17 regime. His political prospects were not 

helped by the fact that it was his great uncle Robert Graham who killed James I in that year. When 

Douglas died of the plague in 1419. he left two sons, and the regency passed to Sir William Crichton, 

who feared the power of the Black Douglases. He imited the two sons. William Douglas. 6''' carl of 

Douglas, his younger brother David Douglas, and Malcolm Fleming of Biggar to dine with the young 

James II at Edinburgh Castle. At the end of the meal known as the Black Dinner' (1440). a black bull's 

head was put on the table at which point the two brothers were seized and beheaded. When the king 

eventually took personal control of the government in 1449. he was supported by the political community 

headed by Sir William Crichton and his cousin. James Kennedy, bishop of St. Andrews, but oppioscd by 

an aspiring political community led by William Douglas, s"’ earl of Douglas After an unsuccessful 

attempt at reconciliation, the king inv ited Douglas in 14.12 to dine with him at Stirling Castle, where Sir 

William Crichton stabbed him twice before he was felled with a pole a.\c. and his body thrown out of the 

window into the courtyard below/’“ Patrick Lyon was serving a usual two-year period as a master of the 

royal household at the time and was probably present/’'

James II eventually overcame the political threat posed by the leaders of the Black Douglases 

after his forces led by George Douglas. 4''' earl of Angus - head of the Red Douglases', defeated those 

led by the earl of Douglas at the battle of Arkinholni (14.1.1). The king continued to maintain the mutual 

support provided at the political network level, by such families as the Lyons of Glamis. on whom he 

learnt to depend Patrick Lyon's personal political prospects improved perceptively after the Black 

IJiiiner The records of the register of the great seal give an insight into the level of Patrick Lyon's 

political involvement at the hciglit of his career at court. Unfortunately only three charters arc recorded 

for the years 1441 to 1447. and none for 144S. but 2.19 charters and other writs arc noted from 9 

IJccember 1449 to 14 February 1412. and Patrick appears as a witness to 148 of these.'’" He had become 

;m established member of the dominant political community supporting Bishop Kennedy. Angus, and Sir 

William Crichton, and his family became even more closely associated with those of the first and third of

^ Robs. ( o.T.im.i a n d  l l  e i U T  ( > K l l .  I .V.
k̂tiladdcrv. //. 2t

J iM S . w U r,
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these three leading politieal figures. Ptitrick Lyon and Sir William Crichton were created lords of 

Parliament in 1445 (with the title of Lords Glamis and Crichton respectively).'’'  More significantly. 

Patrick Lyon s eldest son Ale.xander Lyon. 2'“' lord Glamis. married Crichton s second dauglitcr. Agnes 

Crichton, around I450.'’'' and. after his death in 1459. Patrick Lyon's widow married the bishop's elder 

brother Gilbert Kennedy. I“' lord Kennedy.'’'

During the course of the fifteenth century. se\eral wealthy families had fallen foul of either 

James I or James II. and had their lands forfeited, and several earldoms and lordships reverted to the 

crown througli natural causes. Probably for fiseal reasons. Jatnes II retained most of the lands and 

properties tliat came to the erown by either route. After the great Douglas forfeiture in 1455. the king held 

no less than nine prov ineial earldoms and eiglit prov ineial lordships.'’'’ Only five earldoms and lordships 

of the old type - Angus, lord of the Isles. Sutherland. Atholl. and Huntly. were e.vtant in the 1460s. and 

althougli James II created five new prov ineial earldoms Errol. Morton. Rothes. Argyll, and Marischal. 

all of these, like Crawford, were honorific dignities. The ongoing tendency to retain rather tlian 

redistribute territory by the crown had a significant and pemnment effect on the restructured peerage in to 

which Patrick Lyon. P' lord Glamis. had entered From the middle of fifteenth eentury to the end of the 

period covered by this study, it contained only a small number of very large landowning families, such as 

that of George Gordon. 2'"' earl of Muntly. which held I I baronies, and the families of several earls had 

less power and influence at court and in the locality than those of their neiglibouring lords of parliament'’ 

Consequently , the l.yons of Glamis were less overshadowed by v ery large landow ning families, and more 

typical of the Scottish higlier nobility as a whole

Unlike the leaders of his wife’s family headed by Crichton. Alc.xander Lyon. 2'”' lord Glamis. 

was probably not involved in the rebellion led by Alexander Stewart. I“' duke of Albany, and Archibald 

IXniglas. 5''' earl of Angus, when some of James Ill’s favourites were hanged at l.audcr Bridge (1482). He 

was on the committee of articles in the 1481 parliament after Albany and Angus had fled the country, and 

he was one of eight ambassadors a year later w ho receiv ed a safe conduct from Henry VII to v isit France 

and Spain His first crown appointment was as master of the royal hospital m 1451. when his father was 

master of James ll’s household. He succeeded his father as keeper of two principal royal castles - 

Kildriimmv and Kindrocht. both in Aberdeenshire, in I4i>l.'’'‘ These arc the first two of only a few

llowcr. S i - n u c h r a r u c o n ,  ii. V42; / ie f f i .x lr u m  / \ p r s i 'o p a t u . l  H r i 'c h i n e n s i s ,  cxi. I’ . ChaliiicTs amt C‘ innes, 2 vols. (Hannalvnc Club.
IK-V.). i. ys -l()4  
^  RMS. ii »IX  
^  Caixo MS. ».V

tirant. t n J c p c n J e n c i '  a n J  S a l u m h t H t J .  124.
^  Ibid .127; Worniakl. ( 'oun. K i r k ,  u n j  ( ' i i n i m u m l y .  2X 
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examples of father/son succession within the main family with regard to crown offices It was the 1478 

parliament tiuit tried in \ain to rcsoKc the "great break" between Alexander Lyon and Alexander Lindsay , 

master of Crawford. The master had attacked the abbot and consent of Coupar Angus, and it was 

probably a conflict oxer land that caused the nft between them/’'' The master's sister. Eli/abcih Lindsay, 

married Alexander Lyon's nephew Da\ id Lyon. 1"' of Cossins. and this union may ha\c been part of the 

successful resolution of the rift

John Lyon. .J"' lord Glamis. was a lawyer, and m 1472. as John Lyon of Courteston. he 

acquired from the crown the hereditary office of coroner for Forfarshire and Kincardineshire. " In 1487. a 

year after his elder brother died and he succeeded to the title, he was unsuccessfully nominated by James 

111 as a justiciar for south of the Forth. ' Howcscr. he was appointed by James IV as one of three 

justiciars for Angus. Highland and Lowland, in 1489. " and. more significantly , one of two justiciars for 

the south of the Forth in I49.S ’ Like his father and great-grandfather. John Lyon was hea\ ily in\ol\cd in 

court pwlitics. especially around the time of his 1489 promotion After being received back into favour. 

Archibald Douglas, .x"' earl of Angus, was supported by an aspiring political community, which fielded a 

sufficient force to capture the king's eldest son in 1488. They felt confident enough to proclaim him king 

m place of his father John l.yon and vanous other nobles remained with James 111. who was intent on 

raising support m the north to deal with the Angus rebellion The king thoiiglu he could count on great 

northern lords, such as him. but John Lyon was one of several moderates who unsuccessfully tried to 

persuade him to settle for peace He and three other nobles refused to follow the king and his counter- 

force south, where they were defeated and the king was killed at the battle of Sauchiebum (1488) John 

Lyon steered towards a neutral position in the rebellion He was one of six nobles who were appointed to 

head a treason tribunal after the revolt, and helped to persuade the aenmonious ptirliamcnt tlial followed 

to take a peaceful solution to the murder of James HI by explaining, with the help of a copy of an 

agreement that the king had signed land then promptly broke), the causes that led to 'the slauchtcns 

committed and done on the field of Striulin quluir ouir soucranc lordis fader happinit to be slanc'. '’

For some, such as Andrew Gray. 2"‘* lord Gray, personal ambition would appear to have been 

an important aspect of the conflict. He was one of the main beneficiaries of the rebel victory in 1488. and 

his substantial political and material gains led to a readjustment of power in Angus with Dav id Lindsay.

“ ■ I/'.V. li. 122
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5'*’ carl of Crawford. John Lvon. and Gray becoming the main magiutcs in the county. John Linds;i>. 

master of Crawford, and Gra> and were the other two justiciars for Angus. Highland and Lowland, 

appointed alongside John in 14S9. mentioned above. '  This Crawford/Glaniis/Gray local political 

triumvirate was reinforced by marriage: John Lyon's eldest son John Lyon. 4'*' lord Glamis. mamed 

Eli/abeth Gray, a daughter of Gray. and. as also mentioned above, his second son David Lvon. 1"' of 

Cossins. mamed Eli/abeth Lindsay, a diiughtcr of Crawford ’ Erom what lias been discussed earlier 

(Chapter 1). this Angus grouping was an important aspect of their power at court.

John Lvon. 6"' lord Glamis. ** married Janet Douglas, the second and voungest sister of 

Archibald Douglas. 6"' carl of Angus, in 1520 John Lyon died two months before the young James V 

escaped from the control of Angus and other senior members of his Douglas family in 1528. In public 

life. John Lyon supported the queen dowager Margaret Tudor against his brother-in-law from 1524 to 

1528. when the political communitv supporting Angus dominated the court. John Lvon has been 

described as a verv bold, stout and resolute man. w ho was named Clangc-Causv ' for his manv quarrels.*“’ 

some of which were probably with his Douglas in-laws. When James V took control of the government in 

1528.**' Angus and most of the senior memlicrs of his family left Scotland. John Lyon s wife. Janet 

Douglas, howev er, remained and was subject to a great deal of political pressure Among other things, she 

was accused of conspiracy in 1528: included in the general Douglas proscription of 1529;**' escheated for 

communicating with the rebels in 15.H .**’ and charged with poisoning her late husband in 15.J2 **'

When the king returned from France in I5.'J7. he feared a rev ival of public svmpiithy towards 

Angus and his Douglas familv. and Janet Douglas was charged again with conspiraev. but this time on the 

evidence of her husband's kinsman. William Lyon. I"' of Comalcgy. Comalcgy had been appiointcd a 

commissioner of justiciarv to trv for heresy and witchcraft in 15.J6. According to Douglas biographers, a 

vear later he fell in love with Janet Douglas, who rejected him In revenge, he accused her. her son John, 

then a minor, and their scrv itor. John Lv on of Knockennv. of conspiring to kill James V by poison and
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witchcrafl Allhough Comalcgy later wilhdrcw the allegation, the king would not listen Janet Douglas 

and her young sons. John L>on. 7'*’ lord Glantis. and George L>on. were imprisoned, fined and forfeited, 

and she was burnt to death on the Castle Hill of Edinburgli on the same day that she was found guilty of 

attempting to poison the king, and communicating w ith her brothers, in 15.58.’*' This despotic act. like the 

murder of John Lyon. T' of Glamis. nearly 250 years earlier, attracted a great deal of public interest. It 

was done 'with great commiseration of the people in the regard of her noble blood, of her husband, being 

in the prime of her years, of a singular beauty, and suffering all. thougli a woman with a man like 

courage; all men concemmg that it was not this fact tlhc poisoning of the king) but the hatred the king 

earned to her brothers'.'*"

Tlic act itself reinforces a widely held m c w  that James V s style of goscrnmcnl and relations 

with the nobility was charactensed by his \indictive. irrational, greedy, and domimiling bicha\iour 

Wormald. for c.sampic. thought that this conduct lent support to the notions that the Scottish monarclw. 

like others in Europe, had triumphed, after a century of succcssit c struggles, oxer leading rebellious 

family dynasties, such as the Stewarts and the Douglases, and that this monarch had an c.\ccptional 

antipathy towards higli-born lay families in general. The king created no hereditary lords of parliament, 

and clerical lawyers dominated his pn\y council.'* Cameron challenged this xiew.'*'* Among other things, 

he argued that the extent of the tension bctxxccn the king and nobility has been grossly exaggerated, and 

that the king did not act in a x indictixc or irrational way toxxards the nobility. Of particular interest, he 

niamtamed that there is no need to explain the execution of Janet Douglas in terms of the king's sadistic 

nature His allematixc explaiuition xxas based on the reasons for her indictment, and the question of her 

guilt or innocence.'*' Her death xxas probably the result of a Icgilnuitc sentence' in respect of her 

treasonable eommunication xxith her brothers. According to him. the charge of pioisoning xxas not proxen 

and aptpxearcd to be spurious, and there xvas "no obxious indixidual targeting her', xxilh the possible 

exception of George Leslie. 4lh carl of Rothes Rothes, by that time, had acquired the Glamis xxard and 

may haxe been intent on getting rid of Knockenny. xxho xxas curator to John Lyon. 7"' Lord Glamis. in the 

hope of obtaining the Glamis held Errol xxard. Cameron, hoxxcxcr. contradicted himself later xxhen.
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among oilier things, he eoinmented tlial on and off the king liad been after her sinee almost the start of 

his personal nile'. and he did not mention the more likely imoh ement of Comalegy

Thomas Lyon, master of Glamis's (Glamis). father. John Lyon. 7"' L.ord Glamis. '̂ was made to 

witness the torture of his kinsman. Knockenny. who also been eon\ieled and senteneed to death for 

treason along with the young Lord Glamis and George Lyon m an attempt to implicate the two brothers' 

mother.'" Gi\cn this, and that the fact that he also was placed on the rack and threatened with same 

treatment, it is hardly surprising that the 16-ycar old lord signed a confession that he was art and piari of 

the trcssonabic coneeling and nochl rcuiling of the trcssonabill eonspiralioune and imagmatioim of the 

dcslructiounc of ouir soucranc lordis nobill personne, y maginat and conspirât be \ mquhilc Jonet. Lady 

Glammy his modcr'.“̂’ As a result he was disinherited, and his lands and properties were annc.Ncd to the 

crown, but his and his brother s c.sceutions were piostponed until they were of age. ''' The two brothers' 

sisters. Margaret Lyon and Eli/abcth Lyon, came under the protection of the royal household' '  As 

Cameron pointed out. the annexation of the Glamis ward, with its administration of the Errol ward, 

greatly increased the crown's presence in Angus.''’ Perhaps not so surprisingly, it was Comalcgy who 

assessed the \ alue of the young Lord Glamis's substantial Aberdeenshire propieriics for the crown.''

After the king's death in 1.̂ 42. the two brothers were released. '*' and the elder was restored to 

his titles and most of his e s ta te .T h e  main exception to this rcsionition was the barony of Kinghomc. 

which was in the hands of William Kirkcaldy of Grange, who had continued in office as treasurer after 

the death of James V.""’ During the minonty of Mary, queen of Scots. John l.yon was a member of the 

priv y council, and sat m parliament, from Lx4.J to 1.‘'47 He first attached himself to his pro-English 

uncle. Angus, who had relumed to Scotland from England after the royal death in L‘i42. There was an 

unrealised plan to arrest John Lyon together w ith other Anglophile lords in Angus, and. arguably , he was 

cognisant and approv ing of the Protestant preaching of Friar John Roger in Glamis church in l.S4.'J-4."’"

C dinoroii. Ja m e s  I 1 I 74 (i|uo(t*). 1 75 C'iinicron states that James pla\ ed an aetiN e role in Jaiitl Douglas’s trial, anil that
the magnates who sat m ludgemeiit may have had their own reasims li>r finding her guilty, whieli implies that the resulting sentettee 
ma\ not haveheen legitimate.
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The year 1547 was a turning point for both state and John Ly on, and the two were not unrelated Cardinal 

Da\ id Beaton rose to power, and. after discoxering the extent of Angus's allegiance to Henry VIII. John 

Lyon joined the pro-French party led by the queen dowager Mary of Guise and Beaton, who were 

opposed to England and the spread of Protestantism In the following year. Beaton, as coinmcncLitor of 

Arbroath, sold to him the w hole tcinds of the parish of Glaniis. as a reward for his rcadx and faithful help 

and assistance in these ckmgcrous times of the church' "" Tlic cardinal had prev iously sold the tiends in 

1525 to John Lyon's uncle. Alexander Lyon, chantor of Moray, who. like John Lyon, was a distant cousin 

of Beaton s mistress Marion Ogiivy.' for the same amount.'***' AIc.xandcr L\on resigned various lands in 

favour of her m 1577. and may have had issue by her"’ They arc the first known natural children m the 

family

In 1.544 loo. John Lyon along with Patrick Gray. 4"’ lord Gray, and Norman Leslie, master of 

Rothes, supported Thomas Charlcris of kinfauns in his attempt to sci/c Perth Thomas Chartcris had been 

elected prov ost in place of Patrick Ruthven. 7''' lord Rutin cii. who had been deprived of the prov ostship 

by Beaton.""* John Lyon probably took part in the battle of Ancrum Moor (1545) in which the Scottish 

army led by Angus defeated the English. French pressure for an invasion of England provoked the 

customary opposition', which was led by Angus and several others, including Gray and John Lvon Later 

in 1545. the English entered Scotland for a second lime, and John Lyon served in the vanguard of the ill- 

cquippcd and poorly trained Scottish army that invaded tlie north of England, and fled before mfenor 

numbers A group led by William Kirkcaldy of Grange killed Beaton m 1546. and the baronv of 

Kiiighorne returned to the family following his earlier forfeiture"" John I von took part m the siege of 

Borthwick Castle (1547).'" but he did not take part in the subsequent and nuieh more critical battle of 

Pinkie (1547). The 26-ycar old ceased to take part in public life after that 'Black Saturday' on which over 

half of one of the largest armies in Scottish history was slauglitcrcd by the Finglish."' He and his 

miniediatc family spent the next 10 years in France, despite the fact that, in 1557. he maiuged to gain a

‘>'1-2 .V0v.1l.V4t SiiJIcVT lo Siiltolk ;iiul OtlwTs. l(> l-t  I lN o v  1V4.1 Sadlv;vr lo llic I’rivv Council. 2V0-1 IV.I:in IV44
^i'^Ocorge DouglüK lo SiilVolk . M. M. It. Sanderson. Í 'u rjtnal of ScotUinJ: D a v id  Healt>n. c I4d4- I54fi (Ldinhurgli. l ‘>Kf»>. 81.1 8*>.
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remission for not joining the Scottish host at Gladsnuiir " ' He became sick and returned liome to get his 

nati\e air around 1557."' In that >ear. James Sersmgeour. who was then m France, made a complaint 

against John Lyon for unlawfully occup>ing. and drawing the rent for. Littleton, in Forfarshire, of whieh 

James Sersmgeour had been infefted in 1559."' This land was one. if not the last, of the few remaining 

unconsolidated remnants of the forfeited 15.58 famil\ estate In sum. the L>ons of Glamis managed to 

maintain themselves as a viable entity within the Seottish political infrastructure for 200 vears from the 

middle of the fourteenth eentury to the middle of the sixteenth centurv. when Glamis s elder and onlv 

brother. John l.von. 8"' lord Glamis. suceeeded as head of the house of Glamis.

Cilaniis's B rother

Glamis s brother. John Lvon. 8"' Lord Glamis. was born m 1544 He was probablv brought up 

as a Catholic and educated in France, then under the dominance of Marv. queen of Scots, mother s familv 

of Guise When his father died at the age of 58 years m 1559."" John Stewart. 4'*' carl of Atholl. was 

granted the ward and mamage of the 15-ycar old boy. and James Douglas. 4"' carl of Morton, and John 

Bellenden of Aiichnoul. lusticc clerk, were his curators " “ This interesting choice mav have been guided 

m p;irt bv religion Atholl was a zealous Catholic, and openlv opposed to the proposed religious reforms 

111 the 1560 parliament."' There is no record of Atholl's influence on his ward and his familv. except, 

perhaps, the adoption of a demi-lad> as John Lyon's armorial crest. This luilf-figure is generally regarded 

as a representation of Jean Stewart, a cLiugliter of Robert II and wife of John Lvon. I“' of Glamis. but the 

1566 Forman (or Workman) manuscript, which shows her as a naked woman with dishevelled hair, mav 

be a clever and not so subtle allusion to the fate of Janet Douglas. John Lyon. 8"' lord Glamis s. 

grandmother.'-"

Morion, on the other hand, was inclined to Protestantism At that time, he was head of the 

house of Douglas as a tutor to his nephew. Archibald Douglas. 8"' earl of Angus. Because of this, he had a

111 ■ writs, nuinhor 71 24 Xtiirsll I.VS.l C'oniposilion tor remission.
K Dmiglus. Ih v  /U’erufie S co tU in J. 8 voIk, 1764), viii. 2X.V
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Strong interest in Angus Perhaps it was threats to the family's ccclesiastieal possessions, or dixisions 

witliin the family, that prexented him from gixing much support to the reformation Morton was a 

signatory to the ‘First Bond' of the Lords of the Congregation in 1.̂ 57. but. according to Knox, he 

promised to be ours, but nexer did plainly Join .* From 1557 to I55X. Morton bound xarious friends 

closer to him. among other things, by entering into a senes of stanckird bonds of manrent xxith x arious 

important Angus lairds, one of w hom xxas John Lyon of Cossins. xxho at that time xxas the most senior 

adult member of the family, l.ord Glamis being a minor Because the scrx ice m question xvas based on the 

gifts of non-entry, the bonds xxcrc limited until the entry of the heir to the earldom These bonds gixe an 

insight into the need to secure loyalty xxithin Angus immediately preceding the Reformation crisis, oxer 

and abox c that w hich could be expected from family connections, as m the case of Cossins Tlic religious 

loyalties at that time of John Bclicndcn of Auchnoul arc not clear.

Morton xxas a cautioner for John I,yon s purchase of his oxxn xxard and marriage from Atholl in 

I5()l.'"' which enabled John Lyon to marry Eli/abcth Abernethx. the only diuighter of William 

Aberncthy. 5''' lord Abcrncthy of Saltoun. and his wife Eli/abeth Hay. probably the fourth dauglitcr of 

John Hay. 2 '' lord Hay of Yester.'' '  Four years later, her uncle. John Abemethx of Balcors. married John 

Lyon s aunt. Eli/abeth Lyon, as her fourth husband '''' Mary, queen of Scots, returned to Scotland in 

1561 and spent much of her time from 1562 to 1565 trax clhng around her kingdom She presented a gold 

watch to John Lyon's (and Glamis's) only sister. Margaret Lyon, on her x isit to Glamis during her first 

progress that took place from August to Noxember 1562.'*'’ and it xxas possibly then that he gaxc the 

queen a l.atin copy ol Castiglione s llie ('oiirficr (I52X). xxhieh xxas a practical guide to contemporarx 

conduct '■ Whether or not it xxas a Catholic or Protestant household that rcccixed the queen at Glamis is 

not certain. In August 15(')(». according Thomas Randolph, an English agent attached to Protestant nobles, 

the 16-ycar old approx cd of the trciity of Leith, and attended the Reformation Parliament, but John Ly on's 

name is not highlighted by Randolph as a pro-English supporter He xxas an Angus rcprcscntatixc at the

ScallanJ Reformed, 76-7.
 ̂ J K nov History of the Hefonmition m Scotland, cd W C . Dickinsiwi. 2 vols (Kdinburrfi. 1949) i 262 
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1563 general assembly of the Church of ScollancL which suggests tliat he was hcavils iiuobed in tlie new 

religion b\ that time.'’“'

John Lyon was present at an c\tcndcd meeting of the pri\> council in December 1561. but 

does not appear in public records again until Max 1565. when he attended a similar cMcndcd meeting 

which agreed to hold a parliament two months later, the month in which Mary married her second 

husband Henry Stewart, lord Damlcy John Lyon supported the marriage, and accompanied other local 

magnates in the anny raised by the queen that countered her lialf-brothcr. James Stew art, carl of Moray's, 

rebellion, in the so-called C haseabout Raid . in the following months of August and September Atholl 

had been appointed lieutenant in the north, and gixen authority to raise lex ics in Forfar and Kincardine, 

and he. together xxith George Gordon. 5"' carl of Huntlx. and Daxid Lindsay. I l"' carl of Craxxford. were 

gixen command of the rearguard of the anny John l.yon duly serxed in that dix ision."' Neither side 

sought, or fought, a pitched battle."' John Lyon xoted against her divorce Although he was in Kdmburgli 

at the time, he was not implicated m Damlcy s murder He supported, and was present at. her third 

mamage to James Hepburn. 4'̂ ' earl of Hothwcll. in May 1567."’ but sided with the inainix Protestant 

Confederate l.ords who confronted the couple at Carberry Hill (1567). near Musselburgh, less than two 

months later " '  Shonly after the queen surrendered to the rebel lords, a meeting of the assembly of the 

church was held in F.dinburgh in August 1567. where it was agreed that letters should be sent to a number 

ol nobles who did cither assist the adverse (queen's) party, or then behaved themselves as neuters'. 

Surprisingly. John Lyon s name appears on this list."' In [X;ccmbcr 1567. he was one of manx who 

signed a privy council act against the queen

As is well known. Bothwcll fled. Mary was imprisoned and forced to alxlicatc in favour of her 

son. and Moray became regent. Mary escaped from Lochleven in May I56S. renounced her abdication, 

and challenged the authority of Moray and his council of regency. The leaders of the Hamilton family 

aided her escape, and various northern lords, including the carls of Huntly. Crawford. Errol, and 

Montrose, and the lords (Jgiivy and Oliphant. rallied to her John Lyon probably took part in the Battle of 

Langside (1568) which took place later that month, in which Moray defeated the queen's forces, which

1 «II ^̂ "̂1̂ 14̂ *111. Scottish ( 'htirch History. d i 10 —  I lis kinsni;m. Mr Walter I .ww. represeiiled \ti>ntri>se.
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relied hea\il> on Hamilion militar> compelence. and after which she fled to England”  The battle was 

won. but not the civ il war. which continued in an earnest, but mostiv sporadic and local fashion."**

In July I.‘v68. Huntly 'w ith 4(K) or .‘>00 horse crossed the Month' to kill Morton the Cliaiiccllor. 

and Montcyth tWilhani Graham. 5"' earl of Mcnteith). the Master of Graham (John Graham). Lord 

Glamis etc., who hardiv escaped'. In Februarv l.‘>69. Allxill. Robert Douglas. I“' carl of Buchan, the 

masters of Marischal and Errol, four lords, including John Lyon and his father-in-law Saltoun. eleven 

lairds, and James Haliburton. prov ost of Dundee, complained to the privy council that, because of their 

continued support to the government, tliair lands, rowmes and possessionis wer and ar in utter perrell and 

dangeir and persevvit with fyre. swerd. and all uthcr kind of hostilitic' bv Huntiv and his assistants and 

accomplices, and requested a remedy. The council responded by givmg them, and cv cry one of them, the 

power to convocat thamcssciffs. thair kin friendis assistaris and partakaris in weirlyke mancr' to defend 

themselves, pursue, and take action against Huntiv and his supporters as long as the king and regent 

willed it '*' Later that month, this decision was followed up locallv through a bond, with John L.von's 

signature heading the list of J2 others, including many of the most influential lairds in Angus.' This 

political network was strictly concerned w ith mutual defence, and most of the named persons supported 

the reformed church '"  It provided a secure base and sufTicient resources for Morav to advance to 

Brechin in person within the week to forfeit his leading opponents in Angus - Crawford. Ogiivy. and 

Camegy of Kinnaird. and order the seizure of their homes.' The provost of Dundee took possession of 

Kinnaird castle, and handed it and its contents over to John Lyon, who was instructed to keep them to 

cover the expense of this and anv future necessary action ' ' '

John Lyon was very closely associated with Moray during his regency (1.^67-70). He was a 

regular member of the privy council from the beginning of 1968: a commissioner for holding parliament 

m LS()8;' "  and a member of the conv ention of estates in the following year.' Moray was assassinated by 

John Hamilton of Bothvvcilhauch in January LS70. and John Lyon was one of the eight pall-bearers at his 

funeral.' He continued to be a regular member of the priv y eouncil and conv entions of the estates under 

the second regent. Mathew Stewart. 4''' carl of Lennox, who was appointed in July 1. 7̂0. He was present

I V n d l .  .Vftr thsUtry. 21 7-22 — .V c c o r d i n g  t o  I .\iicli. X t ; i r \ .  o l ‘ S c o t s ,  h o d  h e a l  ' obliged t o  p l ; i \  :i v e TX  1 l i i m d t o n  U i n e '
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üt his election." and one of those who signed the proclamation Because of this. Masson thought that he 

was one of his pri\y council, or one of the chiefs of it. throughout his regency Masson's assumption is 

reinforced by the fact that he was made an extraordinary lord of session two months after the election."' 

As Lynch lias pointed out. the death of Moray changed the issues in the ci\il war; the gos eminent of the 

realm had become as import as the royal succession within it. and the new regent, the father of the 

murdered Damicy. was hardly likely to bring about peace and conciliation.’ "'"

The war came to the fore once again in August 1570. when the aspiring political community 

headed by Huntly unsuccessfully tried to hold a rebel parliament at Linlithgow on 0 August, and Huntb 

himself came south as far as Brechin Caldcrwood notes that he liad placed a garrison of lot) paid soldiers 

in the town, probably under the leadership of Crawford. Ogihy. and James Balfour of Pittcndrcich. and 

ordered its inhabitants to pros idc \ ictuals for some thousands for 10 August After an unsuccessful first 

expedition. Lennox sent Morton, who was accompanied by John l.yon and scxcral other lords, with a task 

force of SOO horse to deal with the garrison Morton s sei/urc of Brechin was the dccisixc campaign of 

the ci\il war in the cast of Scotland."' As far as this part of Scotland was concerned, the rebels were 

unable to o\ creóme the dominant political networks centred on the lordship of Glamis and the earldom of 

Angus in Angus and that focused on the earldom of Marischal in the Mcams Both coalitions continued to 

proiide a successful political and military challenge to Crawford and Ogilixy. the two natixe magnates of 

Angus that xxcrc opposed to the Lennox regime This xxas a serious set back to them because Angus and 

the Mearns xvcrc strategically pix otal shires: they prox ided an entry to Gordon territories to the north, and 

to llaimiton and Campbell lands to the xxest.'"' Angus and the Mearns xxas similar to the eastern Scottish 

Borders in the sense that both prox ided a buffer /one in Scottish politics at xarious times.

Lennox xxas killed at Stirling in September 1571 during an attack on parliament, at xxhich John 

Lyon xxas present, by a group of men led by Muntly and Lord Claud H a m ilto n Jo h n  Lyon's loyalty to 

Lennox xxas underlined by the fact that he and 200 named others xxcre forfeited by the rebel parliament 

that met immediately before Lennox's death The more conciliatory John Erskine. (>"' carl of Mar. 

became the third regent xxithout delay, and dunng his short and rclatixcly uncxentful mic. John Lyon
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maintained his regular atlendtinee at the priw council He. Morton, and others were appointed to a 

commission to meet commissioners from England in Berwick later in 1.371 in order to prexent Marx 

being returned to the th ro n e .'a n d  he xxas one of sex oral northcni nobles xxho xvcrc ordered to proceed 

against Adtim Gordon of Auchiiidoun. xvho had inxadcd the Mcarns in I.S72.'' During this campaign, he 

barclx escaped capture bx Auchindoun at Brechin, and it xxas reported that he did not bchaxc well on the 

xxatch to the c.xtcnt that people condemn his gox ernm ent'"’' John Lyon xxrotc his testament during these 

troubled years. ' '''

Mar died in October I.s72. and Morton, xxho had been chancellor for the last 10 xears. xxas 

elected fourth regent in preference to AIcNander Cunningham. 4"' earl of GIcncairn. at a xxell-attended 

meeting of the conx ention of estates in Noxember 1.372.'"’ Earlier that month. It xxas proposed that John 

l.xon. GIcncaim. Buchan. Alexander Erskine of Gogar. and three others -  ’all good Protestants', should 

be appointed to guard the king.''’' In the end. Gogar xxas entrusted xxith the task. but. should he haxc 

failed, four nobles - Glencairn. Buchan. George Keith, master of Martschal. and John Exon, xxould take 

his place.'"“ John Lyon's nominalton xxas an uncquixocal commendation of his goxemment'. By this 

time, the cix il xxar xxas almost oxer Txxo exents largely contributed to its subsequent conclusion. Tlicsc 

xxerc XXhen the main bodx of dissenters, hetided by Hamilton and Huntlx. agreed to acknoxx ledge the ktng 

at the Pacification of Perth in February 137.3. and the remaining hard core of Marx 's supporters, led bx 

William Kirkcaldy of Grange and William Maitland of Lcthmgton. surrendered Edinburgh castle in Max 

1373. John l.yon xxas actixely inxolxcd in both, but tn txxo completely different capaciltcs. As a politician, 

he. together xxith John Graham. 3"' earl of Montrose, atid Pittarroxx xxerc required to medtate tn those 

disputes arising from the Perth settlements north of the Tax.''’’ As a landoxxncr. he xxas faced xxith the 

possibility of renouncing his possession of Ktnghomc. Norther Pettudx. and Baxxbardic in faxour of 

Grange, as part of his personal conditions of surrender.''’' Morton, hoxxcxcr. refused to negotiate, and took 

Ihc castle bx militarx means

I'ft ..
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The fall of Edinburgh casllc in May 1573. at which John Lyon was present, nurked the 

beginning of an ascendancy for Morton.''’'  The death o f  Archibald Campbell. 5"' earl of Argy ll, w ho was 

a candidate for the regency after the nuirdcr of Lennox, and Morton s original chancellor, in the follow ing 

September, marked the beginning of a parallel, but lesser, ascendancy for John Lyon, who replaced 

Argyll as chancellor Both rises in power effectively ended in March I57S For John Lyon, then just over 

half Morton s age. it was permanent For Morton, it was a temporary set back As discussed earlier, the 

Scottish parliament met on six occasions during James's 11-year minority reign, and public acts were 

passed on four of them - in liccenibcr I5(>7. August 1571. January 1575. and April 157.5 Morton was 

clearly aware of the importance of parliament, but strangely his government relied almost exclusively on 

the privy council, which on most occasions composed of a handful of royal officials, notably Morton. 

John Lyon. Robert Pitcairn, commendator of Dunfermline (secretary). Adam BothvvcII. bishop of Orkney , 

and lords Boyd (collector o( thirds), and Ruthven (trciisurcr) The lack of parliamcntarv public acts 

during the parallel ascendancy of Morton and his chancellor after 1575 suggests that they and their 

supporters were unable to gather sulTicicnt agreement to operate at this policy-making level

This is not to say that the parallel ascendancy was irresponsible or ineffectiv e when it came to 

foreign and domestic affairs. Morton's government gave due deference to England which, being the 

stronger party of the two adjoining states, called the diplomatic tune This was particularly ev ident in the 

Borders where there were frequent justice ayres. innovations in the pledge system, extensive fining of 

wrongdoers, and deployments of small military detachments to assist the wardens It was also successful 

111 establishing a staple at Campvccre. m the Netherlands On the domestic front, it improved the 

condition of the exchequer, went some way in dealing with the poor, and reorganised the ptirishcs and 

ministry But the problem of the poor and the reformed kirk continued to remain insunnountabic

John Lyon has been especially associated with a concerted attempt to tackle the vexed question 

of the kirk's constitution This connection is based largely on the fact that he was a member of two joint 

commissions on ecclesiastical polity in March 1575 and October 1.576.''’'' and. more particularly , that he 

sought adv ice from Theodore Bc/a. Calv in’s successor a t Geneva, a y ear later The Geneva initiative was 

•to doubt taken with Morton's permission, and may have been influenced by Patrick Adamson, 

archbishop of St Andrews, who had been chaplain to the regent, was a member of the committee, and

Siyil.. iv. .V )x  •) .Vpr ly ? )  Killigrcu to Murj^llcv 
llowiti. ,5
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;ibo\c all. liad mcl Bc/.a a decade or so e a rlie rA lth o u g h  the two committees left no formal record of 

their work. thc> experienced dirficultics in arrix ing at satisfactorx solutions to the xarious problems thex 

faced. This is ex idem in the letter tliat John Lyon sent to Genexa. He xx rotc: 'adequate agreement has not 

yet been reached among us on matters of goxernment and constitution on xxhich men dexout and riglit 

minded on all points of religion arc sometimes found to differ' The six questions that John put to Bc/a 

rex cal the contentious issues. These included the role and status of bishops xxithin the reformed church, its 

nglit to summon its oxx n assemblies and the poxxers that they should haxc. the position of Catholics, and 

whether the croxxn should appropriate part of the kirk's fxitrimonx for its oxxn use.' " Although the 

breadth of the six questions suggests the inxoixcmcnt of others, the depth and clarity of them clearly 

shoxxs a singular and highly intelligent mind ' '

Not surpnsingly. Bc/.a'a reply xxas anti-Episcopah it emphasised the separate authonty of the 

kirk ' ■ The trealise caused a considerable reaction, not least from John VVhitgift. archbishop of 

Canterbury , and James Meix ilc. xxho commented that it did miklc guid' xxhen it arrixed in Scotland' ' 

Hadrian a Sarax la. a defender of Anglican establishment like Whitgift. bclicxcd that John Lyon had 

sought from Bc/a not his adx icc. but his support, and indicates that he had seen a copy of the his letter as 

xxcll as Bc/a's reply.’’ ' Donaldson thought that John Lxon's letter could be seen as a genuine attempt to 

find a xxorking solution to the problem, plus further cxidcncc of pressure put on the goxernment by 

(Andrexx) Mclxillc to find such a solution' ' '  James Mclxillc and Caldcrxxood maintained that the 

gox crnmcntal administration that Morton headed during this ascendancy xxas largely of an Anglican 

persuasion -  by and large, it xxanted the reformed church to conform to England and take oxer the old 

church's system of goxemment xxith all its titles, dignities, and benefices ' Hoxx John Lyon's religious 

xicxxs fitted into this projection is noxx impossible to tell xxith any accuracy , but in xcry general temis they 

probably did. He xxas clearly intelligent enough to realise that Bc/.a's replies liad xcry serious 

implications for Scotland's cix il as xxcll as ecclesiastical constitution, and that expediency xxas probably 

the better course of action in the face of such notions as the dix inc right of parity of ministers and the 

unlaxxfiil prix ilcgcs of bishops, not to mention kings.
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H c \ m U concluded llial Morton s pcrsonul record as regent can only b e  described as a Tairb 

et en one Althougli for much of the time he handled the nobility adroitly, his occasional despotism and 

more frequent venality, which Hewitt admitted is difTiciilt to pro\e conclusi\ely. revealed a lack of 

political acumen ' Pensions from England were much sought after, and John L\on was thought suitable 

enough for a pension of £100 in June l.''74 The amounts suggested \aried from £.''00 to £.10. Onl\ 

Morton (£500). Atholl (£200). Argyll (£200). Gogar (£150). and John Cunningham of Dniinquhasil 

(£150). who was 'able to persuade by credit and counsel, especially about the King and Argyll', c.xcccdcd 

the £100 proposed for John L\on. who was on a par with Angus. Montrose. Glencaim. Ruthxen. and 

Lindsay Morton's recommendtition for an annual payments described John Lyon as wise, wealthy, and 

of good credit, leading much the Council with the fa\our of the Regent' Roughly half of the 2,1 

rccommcndiitions took into account marriage piartncrs.' ** The hierarchy of influence would appear to be 

more significant than the hierarchy of office, and it clearly took marital connections into account Other 

rewards that John Lyon receix ed included \arious escheats and gifts of ward and marriage, including that 

resulting from the death of Robert Crawmond of Auldbar m 1574. and his brother-m-law Gilbert 

Kennedy. 4"' earl of Cassillis. in 1576. and. interestingly, in 1577. the shared lease for I I years of lead 

mines in Ayrshire and Galloway with Morton's natural son. James Douglas, commencknor of 

Pluscarden.'

The barony of Aulbar was purchased by John l.yon's younger brother. Glamis. in 1580. and 

became his principili scat The 'gift' of ward and marriage of Cassillis. for which John paid an obligation 

of £10,()()() to Morton.'**" caused problems for him because it by-passed Thomas Kennedy of Cul/can. a 

paternal uncle. As one English observer noted, the whole surname depiends on his father's brother, whom 

they have chosen and stirred up against Lord Glamis. so that Lord Glamis cannot now come to the 

country without the aid of Lord Boyd, and for the better strengthening of Lord Glamis it is intended that 

(Lord John Hamilton. Commendator of) Arbroath shall marry the sister of Glatnis (the widow of 

Cassillis)' John Lyon also took the precaution of establishing a garrison in Maybolc. in Ayrcshirc. and 

having Cul/can outlawed."*' Tlic same report also notes that the proposed marriage also led to trouble 

because John liad 'fallen into some suspicion with those who stand against the Hamiltons'"*“ Young

I lc\N il. Morton. 20(*-7 —  In in;iking ihis last supposition, lie vs as particularly miiullul t>!' l*itscotiic's ci>ninicnl that there w ere 
many writings cassili in uptni the regent his greediness but £>cfit aviwvir (R . I .indsav ol’ Pilscottie. Histone onJChronicles of 
Scotland, eti .1. C» Mackay. Ì  vols. (Scottish I'eM Society. 1899-191 I ). ii. i  I )• w liidi he oinilrasled w ith SpiHliswood’s 
‘^ervatitm (hat Morti>n was 'inclined to covetmisness* {Spotii\i‘<H>J. li. 197). Hewitt thought that the latter probably summed up
Morlttirs rapacious b d ia v io u r  reasimably w e ll.
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concluded that this episode, coupled with a general losalty to Morton and a traditional feud between the 

L\ons and the Lindsavs (discussed below), would appear to be the chief factors in dctcmiining where 

John Lyon s political allegiance lay."*’ John Lyon would appear to be on close enough terms with 

Morton’s family to take on the joint responsibility w ith Plusairden for the mines

In 1574. the English special ambassador Henry Killigrew speculated on who should take oxer 

if Morton 'were gone'. He continued:

Som e would ha\ e . Uholl. hecause he is a Stewart, hut the ProlesUuU.s mishke him  
ahofzether Some w ould have Cileiicatra. and  those he the reUizious o f th e  west countn . 
hut the m an is too o h ! weak, and/toor. O thers would lun e . lufzus. hut h e  is Uh) vouiifz: 
others the bishop o j (. 'aithness. the Knifz's fzreal únele, who is sm all cre<lil. Some others 
w ould  have hard  (ilammi.s. L o rd  Huthven. an d  to the number o f lour to  govern in the 
kn ifz  s  minoritv: but this is unlikely, and  therefore, by all appearance, i f  (. to d  should take 
the Hesient. the lla m ilto n s ' b lo in l anil their Jhiends would ride, or else ^ iv e  strokes tor it. / 
m ean the Duke. Iluntly. . Irgi //. and  their allies, who he yreal in this realm : and  besides.
the Lord Hoyd. the Lord llernes. ant! the Lord Seton a firent m ain '...... \>»>r. 11 there he
any m eaniny to y iv e  /len.sion.s. m en niii.sl he c hosen out o f all these that m a y  he likeliest to 
ser\'e to purfio .se ..... '

Killigrew 's speculation is of interest because it not only idcntincs the key political figures of the mid- 

1570s. including John Lyon, but also indicates that he alone or exen in combination - unlike Lord John 

Hamilton and Lord Claud Hamilton, did not haxe sufficient mdix idual resources of political poxxcr to take 

on the regency, exen if he wanted to

In the same year. Morton left Edinburgh accomp;inied by John Lyon and others to embark on 

what Killigrexx called his northern Voyage' to administer the laxx. xxhich he did by conxening a justice 

ay re Whilst they were in Aberdeen, he also dealt xxith another matter: the prolonged dispute xxith Colin 

Campbell. f>"' earl of Argy ll, oxer queen Mary "s jexxcls. xxhich xxent back to the 157.J act of piarliamcnt. 

mentioned earlier, that authorised the regent to retricxe them A settlement xxas concluded, but Argyll xxas 

only prepared to relinquish them on the assurance that John Lyon, as chancellor, xxould tak 

consideratioun of the chargeis and expensis" of his xxife and children This suggests that John Lyon 

played an important part in resoixing this difficult situation, and tliat there xvas a certain degree of 

empathy betxxeen these txxo nobles

In February 157S. the English agent. Thomas Randolph, noted that ’the carls of Atholl and 

Argyll being lately reconciled haxe linked to them some personages of the house of Mar to fax our their 

factions'."*'’ xxhich political netxxorks conjointly presented the first signs of a serious opposition to 

Morton Tlic leaders of this Catholic and more conserx atixe nexx ly formed aspiring political community

l oung. 'Political paflicH*. 52
I ,/  iv. i»8I 21 June 1574 Killigrenv to WiillHinghani
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 ̂ SP Sent.. V, 274 2X Feb 157X Kaiulolph and Moue» lo llurghicy and Wahingliani
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persuaded the king to issue letters summoning a comention at Stirling to be held on S March, but the 

advertisement went only to those that were their own friends, and enemies of the regent'” * On learning 

of the convention, others joined this formal gathering, including John Lyon Morton was in Edinburgh 

had sent him. Angus. Ruths cn. and John Maxwell. 4"' lord Hcrrics. to Stirling as his commissioners to the 

king, who ignored them, and took on the government in his own person” '* According to Movsic. Morton 

was deprvued by the mouthes of the moist pairt of the woitcris'”  ' One of the mouths may or may not 

liavc been John Lyon s. Both Caldcrwood and Godscrolt mention tliat he was involved in formally asking 

Morton at Dalkeith for his resignation.' This he gave on It) March after hearing a proclamation in 

Fidinburgli of the king's assumption of the government. Three dtiys later John Lyon returned to Dalkeith 

with Ruthven and Hcrrics to request the now ex-regent to relinquish Edinburgh castle. Holy rood p;ilacc. 

and the coin house, which he did. John Lyon and the other representatives of the new regime left for 

Stirling the follow ing ttiy '

It has been suggested that Morton was upset by John Lyon's role in his downfall, but this was 

probably not the ease as he still regarded him as a friend.'*'“ This is ev ident m a letter Morton wrote to him 

at the time, and the compassion he showed on the next day when he heard that the .JS-year old chancellor 

had been fatally shot through the head with a pistolet in a street brawl in Stirling between his party and 

that ol David Lindsay, lo"’ carl of Crawford Morton observed that it was an unhappy chance quhilk na 

doubt IS to my greit greif '*'”  Spottiswood recorded that the death of the Chancellor was much lamented 

falling out 111 the time when the King and eoiintry stood in most need of his service. He had carried 

himself with much commendation m his place and acquired great authority, most careful was he to have 

peace conserved m both country and church".'*'' Scotstarvet stated that he was a 'good Justiciar' '*'' Earlier 

ail English observer had considered him to be of greatest rev enue of any baron in Scotland', and "very 

wise and discreet, wealthy, but of no party or favour'.'*''’ Calderwood summed him up as a 'Icamed. 

godlie. and wise man'.'*' and James Melville thouglit that he was a 'guid learned nobleman' He recorded 

that the general assembly met in April and ptissed a resolution of regret, and ordered a general fast to be
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/calouslic kccpit througlioul the land and that Andrew MeUillc. then its moderator, wrote the bitter 

epigram:

Sen lawlie lyes ¡how. noble Lyon fine.
W lull still helitle behintl. to tloyyes and sMine ’ ' *

Conclusion

Tlie invisible wealth' that Glamis inherited from his aneestors and immediate past in respect 

of his chancellor brother was considerable in terms of ancient enoiigli famil\ origins and his familx 's 

subsequent political prospcrit>. including his elder brother s outstanding contribution, not to mention the 

■\ isiblc wealth' (discussed later). Althougli the origins of the Lyons of Glamis as a social entity remain 

obscure, their ongins as a political entitx arc becoming much clearer John L\on of Fortcxiot was the 

father of John Lyon. 1“' of Glamis. and the L\ons of Glamis's entry into Grant's second di\ ision of noble 

families was not simply the result of a sudden leap to fame and power by John L>on. I*' of Glamis. that 

has been suggested by Grant and others It was more the result of his father's familial and tcnurial links 

with a small group of Scottish cnisiiding families, namciv the Leslies. Barclaxs. and Ramsays, and other 

families, notablx the Flemings, which were made m the second half of the fourteenth century These links 

also help to explain how the younger John Lyon acquired the thanage of Glamis. the family's chief scat, 

and \ anous senior admmistratix e piosts. including the office of chamberlain

The family's continuing political prosperity in the direct male line was a considerable 

achicxcmcnt for a Scottish noble family of their status. Grant found that, of the 40 leading greater 

baronial families of the early riftcenth century, such as theirs, no fewer than 2S surxixcd the fifteenth 

century in the direct male line, and only IS surxixcd past the period being dealt with by this study. This 

survival record was far better than that of similar ranking families in the late-medieval English and 

French nobilities.''”  The Ly ons of Glamis had no problems w ith producing not only direct male heirs, but 

perhaps more importantly, a sufficient succession politically viable marriages and heirs with ability, both 

of which, in two or three eases, were outstanding. But continuing political prosperity was not just a matter 

of V table marriages and occasionally children, it also depended on acquiring and retaining land Although, 

as mentioned earlier, land was the most prevalent source of material wealth, a family's affluence did not 

necessarily fully equate with its political v alue. Tlic Lyons of Glamis were extremely fortunate during the

iiw Diary, 60.
ttrani. InJt'iH'nJcnce and Kaltonhood, 12K
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period from ihcir emergence as a political entity in the second half of the fourteenth century to the 

beginning of the period because they were only subject to one temporary forfeiture (15.^8-42). They, like 

scNcral other families of similar origins and status, such as the Boyds. Cathcarts. and Crichtons, were 

generally consistent in co-operating with the crown.

Many writers ha\c emphasised the significance of Glamis's brother. John Lyon. 8'“' lord 

Glamis's. blood relationship to Morton Although this family connection was an important factor in John 

Lyon's 2.S-ycar political career, especially during the last si.\ years when Morton was regent, it was not 

the only, and certainly not the major factor, contributing to it. John Lyon had been consistently loyal to 

the three earlier regents, and gained considerable experience in goxcrnmcnl. Other personal qualities that 

stand out arc his picrsonal authority , intelligence, and religious beliefs These were particularly cx ident in 

his dealings with Argyll oxer Mary 's jcxxels in 1574. and his correspondence xxith Bc/a in 1376. But his 

personal qualities must haxc been oxershadoxxcd by those of Morton, xxho xxas an immensely poxxerful 

and capable regent' John Lyon xxas chancellor to a regent, and a particularly capable regent at that 

Morton's rccommendtitions for English pensions in 1574 described his chancellor. John Ly on, xcry 

faxourably. but the proposed distribution of sums suggests that the hierarchy of influence xxas more 

significant than the hierarchy of office. The txxo xxcrc not fully equated. The rccommcndiitions clearly 

took marital connections into account The close relationship bctxxccn John Lyon and Morton became 

somexxhat loose in 1577. xxhen his xxidoxxcd sister mamed Lord John Hamilton, and. by the folloxxing 

year, it xxas sulTicicntly slack enough for John Lyon to represent the nexx regime and ask for his 

resignation. When John Lyon died a fexx dtiys later. Glamis. as tutor to his nephexx. not only acquired, his 

elder brother's long political shadoxx of unique and outstanding personal qualities, but also, on a broader 

family Icxcl. his competing commitments to the Douglas and Hamilton political nctxxorks. not to mention 

the problem of hoxx to deal xxith Craxxford.

II 11
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4. Glamis and Family Present

On the issue of kinship, u t' ha\ e scarcely hefiiin lo scratch ihe siir/iice.

This chapter will cxanimc Glamis's iinnicdiatc and extended famil\ relations o\er the penod to 

tr> to establish their general nature and extent, and. more particularb. to assess in essence the indmdual 

resources of political power that were axailable to him oxer the period in temis of numbers and 

organisation and wealth As discussed earlier, the Lyons of Glamis were members of the Scottish 

nobility Zmora thought that this critical tcmi has been subject to a bewildering xarietx of 

interpretations, and argued that the complex nature of the different nobilities in Europe makes an 

overarching definition difficult.’ fiewald made a first attempt at this ' Brown described the Scottish 

nobility as a large, organic body, composed of interrelated lineages, expanding on one branch while 

contracting at another, its tcntacle-like arms reaching out into cv cry area of economic and cultural activ ity 

so deeply entrenched in the structures of power, so much part of the fabric of early modem Scotland 

that it IS sometimes difficult to entangle it from the broader picture of Scottish history ' ' Goodarc thought 

that the ambiguities in Brown's definition would not deter histonans from continuing to use the term 

nobility' to mean the peerage, on the grounds that it was mainly peers who played leading roles in 

national politics'.' This study adopts a wider v iew of the Scottish nobility similar to Brown's, but it also 

takes into account the idea of complete nobility', which has its more immediate roots in the Scottish 

system of heraldry. Nobility, in this sense, is not detemiined by title, knightly or administrative 

achievement, or even long lineage, but by proof of four descents' -  two parents, four grandparents, and 

eight grandparents, each of whom must bear anus ”

Given this concept. Glamis was. like Noah, perfect in his generations'. Mis proof of four 

descents could be v isually represented by the escutcheons of the earls of Marischal. Angus. Morton, and 

Hiintly; the lords Glamis. Gray, and Dnimniond; and the Crichtons of Cranstoun-Riddcl iF ig u rc  4). 

fhese lineal family connections going back three generations not only differentiated him socially and 

politically w ithin later si.xtccnth-ccntury Scotland, but also in much of the civ ilised world bevond. Thev

. k W n^iison. PnfiUsh StK'iely. .'0.
 ̂ II /nu>r;i. and Ihe Slate tn I'.urftpe. I llK l-1 S(hn\enuXatx. 2001). 1-2.
 ̂ Ik.*\wi|tl. làtrapean Kohihty.

, Hrinni. \ahle Society. 271-2
le ' tt .̂'vic’w ot k. M. Mrtmn. Noble SiK'iety m  Scotland: li'eallh. lùnndy and i 'tilture. from lietormaUon to Hevolulton
II dinbiirgli. 2000)-, Scottnh lli.itorical Keview. K xxi (2()<)2). 2Ì.9-70.
, ' . NisbtS. Systems of Heraldry, 2 voU. (l-'.dintnir^. IK 10 ). ii. purl 4. 14.t.
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also allied hiin througli blood to a broad assortment of cousinage that was also part of his famib 

inheritance. Marriage extended these tics c\cn further 0 \c r  four generations, wedlock connected the 

family to the carls of Cassillis; Lord John Hamilton: the lords Abcmcthy. Forbes, and Spvnic; and the 

Craigs of Balnclv. Kers Uilitis Krrkcaldys) of Grange. Murrays of Tullibardinc. and Tullochs of 

Montcoffer Less obv ious links of betrothal, ward and marriage, step-relations, adoption, and godptircnts 

widened these non-blood connections still further Additions of this less obvious kind in Glamis s 

generation alone included the carls of Argyll and Atholl: the lords Home: and the Balfours of Burleigh. 

Belicndens of Auchnoul. Logtins of Restalrig. Mclv illcs of Murdocaimey. and Scry mgeours of Dudhopc 

Contemporary writers and later historians have thrown little light on Glamis s immediate 

family relations dimng his early years, and even less on his extended family. The darkness is almost 

complete in the case of the members of the extended family who ranked below the lev el of tenant in rural 

areas, or lived in poverty in the burghs In later sixtccnth-ccntury Scotland, families were generally bound 

together by the locality in which they lived.and. therefore, the geography of the family 's landlioldlng 

tended to determine which newcomers came into the family fold Unfortunately, there is no accurate and 

comprehensive official diita on landovvncrship in Scotland until long after the sixteenth century. 

Unofficial registers and directories of the nobility and the baronage, such as J B Paul's Scots Pccraftc 

(Edinburgh. IVIO-14) and R Douglas's 7/ie Harona^c o/ .S'<;()//i7/;</(Edinburgh. 1798). which include 

some reference to landowncrship m the late-medieval and early modem period mainly at that level, were 

relatively recent developments Known details of Glamis's extended family, the lands and properties, 

which he owned personally, or held as tutor to his nephew Lord Glamis. and two occasional political 

networks ( L‘'82. 1.392) that gave him support, and are given in Appendix 4.1-3. and will be referred to 

and integrated into the discussion.

The Im m ediate  Family

Glamis was the second son of John l.yon. 7"' lord Glamis. and born in 1.34.3 (Figure 5). His 

godfathers were MieliacI Balfour of Burleigh and Robert Melv ille of Murdocaimey , and he was probably 

baptised in the Catholic faith For most of his early life, he did not sec his father As discussed carltcr. 

John Ly on ceased to take part in public life around 1348. and spent most of his eleven remaining years in

WliWc. tiefnrv the InJustnat Hevnlulitm, I V2 Utiyti.* argued that a picture uta Du k I sireiely wilh easy upward niovemeni i 
Jimox eertainly overdrawn
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France until he c\cniiially became sick and rctiimcd home Glaims's mother was Janet Keith, the second 

daughter of Robert Keith, master of Marisclial. and his wife Elizabeth Douglas, the eldest daugliicr of 

John Douglas. 2'“* carl of Morton. His father married her 'with greit iriMiiphc' in I54.t The couple had 

three children Glamis's elder brother John l.\on. S'*' lord Glamis. became chancellor of Scotland in I57.t 

His sister Margiircl Lyon married firstly m 1566 Gilbert Kennedy. 4'*' carl of Cassillis. and secondly in 

1577 Lord John Hamilton, commendator of Arbroath. Glamis s father probably had other issue 

Macfarlanc mentions another dauglitcr. tv ho married James Ochtcriony of that Ilk (alios Kellie), in 

Forfarshire." She. or possibly another diuightcr. was probably the Elizabeth Lyon, who married, as his 

second wife. Alc.xandcr Erskinc of Gogar. the second son of John Erskinc. 5'*' lord Erskmc. who was 

regent of Scotland (1571-2). and Margaret Campbell, the eldest daughter of Archibald Campbell. 2'“* carl 

of Argyll. Alexander Erskinc married firstly Margaret Home, a dtuightcr of George Home. 4'*' lord 

Home '■ Alexander Erskinc died before 1592. when the crown granted a charter to George Auchinicek of 

Balmanno and his future wife Jean Erskme. the sister of Thomas Erskine of Gogar (later C earl of Kellie, 

in Fife), both children of Elizabeth Lyon' *'

When Glamis's father died in 1559. John Stewart. 4'*' carl of Atholl. was granted the ward of 

his elder brother John Lyon, and his kinsman James Douglas. 4'*' earl of Morton, and John Belicnden of 

Auchnoul were his curators.* ' This arrangement, which was not without problems, probably also applied 

to Glamis.*' A year later. John Lyon purchased his own ward and marriage from Alholl. with Morton as 

cautioner, and married Elizabeth Abemethy. who was the widow of William Meldrum of Fyvie.*'* She 

was the only daughter of William Abernethy. 5'*' lord Abemethy of Salloun. and his wife Elizabeth Hay. 

probably the fourth daughter of John Hay. 2"‘* lord Hay of Yestcr.’ Glamis's eldest nieces. Elizabeth 

Lyon and Jean Lyon, were bom in the early 1560s. and his youngest niece. Sibilla Lyon, was born in 

1565 Glamis came of age in 1566. but nothing in the records marks this important occasion. Two years 

later, his brother granted him the chaplainry of St John the Baptist at Baikic. m Forfarshire, which 

included the forlalicc of Baikic"* fliis was not necessarily his patrimony. At that lime, picoplc nonnally

Ross. Strothtnore. 1 
Jyiurnol of ( )cctirents. 2iv
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held such benefices as gifts, pensions, or student bursaries In that >car. ptirliamcnt ordered that 

chaplainrics and prebendaries should go to schoolboys and students at the schools' for their support 

Normally, these grants supported an education within Scotland. Althougli the general asscinblv 

discouraged sending boys o\crscas on the grounds of papist corruption, some did Glamis had obtained 

his master s degree abroad, but. b> the time he rccci\ed the chaplamry in l.Sfrf). his education was 

probably complete ' '  The presentation of Glamis to the chapel by his brother may ha\c reflected a 

religious as well as a material interest.

The Scottish Rclormation was a diverse movement, and different regions responded to it 

differently in different ways Bardgett has described how many of the nobility in Angus and the Mcams. 

who were at the heart of the Reformation crisis of I .‘'.‘)9-f)(). became part of what Donaldson has described 

as Scotland's conservative north' m the l. îXOs.'' But this was not the ease with regard to the higltcr 

nobility of Angus, and this part of the north, particularly the much more populous niral areas, was not so 

conservative when it came to the old religion As one contemporary report put it:

I he inluihilaiUs o f the townes ore /or the most prolesliuUes: noblemen. Erie o f C'nn/orcl.
Lord (ilomine.\, /.onl (.¡rove, l.ord Oplehy, Lord Innerinethe. ¡xtpisle ond  ill devoted oil 
.soi inp Lord iilommis. In thi\ .shire ore intertoined for the nio.sle porte oil the .Jesuite.s 
lotely come into Scotlonde. heynye here horne.'^

John Lyon. 7"' lord Glamis. was involved in the early reform movement only to the extent that 

the Dominican friar and reformer John Roger preached in the kirk at Glamis m l.x4J-4 - ' He did not 

necessarily subscribe to the new religion as Bardgett has presumed ' In I.x43. as discussed earlier. John 

Lyon joined the pro-French group led by the queen dowager Mary of Guise and Beaton in their 

opposition to English and the spread of Protestantism."'’ It was only after the Reformation Parliament 

(I.V)0) that the immediate family changed faith. From then on. Glamis. his brother. John Lyon. 8'*' lord 

Glaniis. his nephew. Patrick Lyon. 9"' lord Glamis. and other senior members of the family held a 

responsible position not only as far as Protestantism in Angus was concerned, but also in other ptirts of 

the eountry in which they had an interest Dunng the civ il war. for example. Glamis's brother. John Lyon.

I D lliirdj^clt. 'r in lh .  lam ilics  aiul l;)ctii>ns. th e  S o S l is h  K croniialit^i in .Vngus aiul th e  M eanis* t l*Ii.l). thesis . I'.dinhtirgli
t ni\crsit>. |‘JX7). app lb
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s"’ lord Glumis. was asked to arbitrate on behalf of his brother-in-law Gilbert Kenned>. 4"' carl of 

Cassillis. who. according to Donaldson, had shown more attachment to the mass than most ' But Kno\ 

noted that, after his marriage to John U on s sister. Margaret Lyon, m I.V.6. the prcxiously Catholic 

Cassillis began to reforme his churches in Carrick. and promised to maintain the doctrine of the 

E\angcir

The grant of chaplainrx of St. John the Baptist at Baikie was the first of a long series of 

acquisitions of lands and property that Glamis obtained during the remainder of his lifetime (Appendix

4.2). He rcccixed two charters of lands in l.''7l. but thc> came as gifts from the crown and not his brother 

The documents do not specify the reason for these rewards, which were probably gixen for militarx 

scmccs The first was for the lands of Scroggerficid and the adjacent town and lands of Hax ston. in 

Forlarshirc. which the crown had forfeited from Daxid Seton of Parbroath.’'' The second was for lands 

near K.mghorne in Fife, which the crown had forfeited from William kirkcaldx of Grange, and John 

Kirkcaldx. and. before thal. as discussed earlier, from John Lyon. 7"' lord Glamis. in l.̂ .78 The second 

gift was the cause of a serious and ongoing quarrel lietwccn him and his brother that was nexer fully 

resoixed. ” In l.‘S74. Glamis rcccixed the gift of ward and nonentry of xarious lands in Forfarshire, xxhich 

had belonged to the late John Scrymgeour of Dudhope '■ It xxas around that time that Glamis attended on 

the then sexen year old James VI at Stirling Castle" A year later. Glamis's nephexx. Patrick Lyon. 9''' 

lord Glamis. xxas born, and the .7()-ycar old Glaniis. hax ing noxx acquired propertx and prospects, married 

Agnes Gray. She xxas the third dauglitcr of Patrick Gray of Buttergask. and Marion Ogilxy. the second 

daughter of James Ogilxy. 4"' lord Ogilxy of Airlic Agnes Gray was the sister of Patrick Gray. ,s"' lord 

Gray, and well off She had prex iousix married firstly, as his second wife. Robert Logan of Rcstalrig. xxho 

died 111 LS6I. and secondly, after I.S6.S. as his second wife. Alexander Home, .s"' lord Home, who died in 

I ■‘'7.5 As a result of the marriage. Glamis s kinsman Morton, as regent, committed Glamis and his xvife to 

the keeping of the strategically-important Border strongliold of Home Castle, near Kelso, m 

Roxburghshire, xvhich had been forfeited from her late husband m 1.577 Although it physically 

dominated the xxholc of the Mcrsc.”  the kindred loyalties of the young Lord Home at that time, as Mcikic

■''I ScDl. ,,, 147-y l l . S q n  I.X70 Kiiiulolpli In Sussex . IXiiiaUlMni. ( Iwiv« s ,U ifl 91
,^Mlo\. jj y x i
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has pointed out. was in disastrous decline ' '  In 1576. his brother granted him as patrimom the lands of 

Baldoukic. and he and his brother purcluiscd the lands and manor of Baliimbic. both in Forfarshire

Glamis came out of the family shadows when his chancellor brother was killed in 1578 ' '  The 

comimssariot m Edinburgh confirmed him tutor to his three-year old nephew Patrick Lyon, and his 

brother s wife tutrix to the young Lord Glamis's three sisters Elizabeth Lyon. Jean Lyon, and Sibilla 

Lyon, with Morton acting as o\ ersman As the acting head of the house of Glamis. Glamis took charge 

of the lands, properties, gifts, and wards of his late brother, including the tutorship of his nephew John 

Kennedy. 5"' carl of Cassillis.'*'The tutorship was not without problems.'" In that year. Glamis and Agnes 

Gray relinquished the kccpcrship of Home Castle in faxour of her son Alexander Home. 6"' lord Home, 

and Glamis and James Lyon. 4'*' o f Easter Ogil. were appointed curators to his niece Sibilla Lyon. Later in 

the year, the pri\y council ordered Glamis not to trouble his mother. Janet Keith, and his younger nieces. 

Jean Lyon and Sibilla Lyon, in the enjoyment and possessing of their land" He was trying to take them 

o\cr Glamis and Easter Ogil were relieved of their responsibility for Sibilla Lyon when she came of age 

in 1581. w hich was the year in w Inch Glamis's mother died In 1580. Glamis and Agnes Gray exchanged 

the lands and barony of Grougar. in Ayrshire, for various lands to the south of the loch of Rcscobic. near 

Forfar, including the lands and manor of Dod. and obtained througli the good offices of Patrick l.yon. 

burgess of Dundee, the lands and barony of Mclgund (n/ias Aldbar). also in Forfarshire. From that point 

on. the records generally refer to Glamis either in terms of his position within the family as tutor of 

Glainis' or. more usually, 'master of Glamis'. or his main properties as of Baldoukie' or. more 

eoinmonly. of Auldbar'

Glamis's family material fortunes lluctuatcd from 1581 to 1585 largely because of oscillations 

111 his political relations, which arc considered in more detail in the next chapter He was escheated at the 

end of 1581. and again early in the following year dunng the build up to the raid of Ruthven ( 1582). After 

the collapse of Rutlivcn governnient in 1585. the privy council ordered Glamis and Agnes Gray to deliver

M M Moiklo. [ .a irds and  g t ii lIc n ic n : a  s tu d y  oftlu.- lands-d ran iilics i i l 'lh c  castuni V iiglo-Syotlish M urders, c  l-S4()-U>(U' (I'h  H 
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the fortaliccs of Glamis. Baikic. Aldbar. and [X)d.*̂  Agnes Gra> managed Glainis's afTairs during his 

subsequent absenec from Scotland" As can be seen in Appendix 4.2. among other things. Glamis 

resigned as chaplain of Baikic in August LS8.3.’' and granted the lands of Woodhead and Easter Fonah. in 

Forfarshire, m favour of Mr John Sliarp. advocate. Such transactions (at this and later critical times) 

indicate the need for both monev and skilled lawyers At the height of his disfavour, which was marked 

bv the abortive raid of Stirling (1584). the privy council forfeited Glamis and Agnes Grav. and ordered 

them to surrender their two main strongliolds of Glamis and Aldbar ' Agnes Gray s nephew. Patrick 

Grav. master of Grav. who married Glamis s niece Elizabeth l.yon in 1,^75.”' vvas appointed bailie and 

chamberlain of the lands ow ned bv Glamis s nephew and held bv Glamis as tutor ' ' Grav also receiv ed 

the gift of various lands in the sheriffdom of Edinburgh and Berwickshire held bv Agnes Grav in 

liferentW illiam  Stewart, commendator of Pittcnvvccm. vvas granted the gift of Glamis's goods, as well 

as his various lands and propertv. which were united into a new baronv of .Aldbar '' These were 

extensive, and were listed as the lands of South Melgund. Blibberhill. and Bahiacakc. near Aldbar; the 

adjacent lands of DexJ. Easter Fonah. and Woodend; the lands and towns of Mcikic and Little Coull. and 

the lands and town of Kincrokat. also near Aldbar. w hich was held of John Erskinc. 2'*' earl of Mar. Some 

of these lands or their rents, such as the lands of Woodhead and Easter Fonah mentioned abov c. had been 

alienated under reversion In 1585. Elizabeth Lvon divorced Grav because of his adultcrv.'" and. after the 

banished lords had returned to Scotland, the crown restored Glamis and Agnes Gray to their goods, lands, 

and property. "

After his restoration in 1585. Glamis could not only look forward to enjoying his lands and 

property, but also to the rewards of high office The crown appointed him captain of the guard, an 

extraordinary lord of session (with the title of l.ord Aiildbar’). and treasurer of Scotland, the latter

li.US. \ .v*>x '  C’riAMi cv>iilirmalu>ii . Viig. I SS V (iilhcrt ( iniv o f  Xl\ Inhill w as Iho  scshmuI sn ii ol' Palris'k ( ira s ,  .v"' lo rd  Cirav : 1{P( '. 
III. .v«;.v,

\.V S  - C'alsaular o l IXicds. xxii. 2 1-2*4 Ocl I SKJ C ontract lo  .lam es ( )|ttlvy. .S'*' lord ( >gilvy. by .Vgnes ( ira y . and  co m n h ss io n cr 
lo tilan iis . ‘now absent I'rom S co tlan d '

Slratlnnore M SS - box  I .S. bnnd le  I ( x2) 25 .Vug. I 5X3
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attracting a pension of £1.000 per year "  In l.‘'S7. his \tido\\ed niece Jean Lyon married secondly, as his 

third wife, the ailing Archibald Douglas. S* carl of Angus. y\ho died the following year "  It was around 

this time that her elder sister Elizabeth Lyon married secondly in LSS? William Kirkcaldy (previously 

Kcr) of Grange, the second son of Thomas Kcr of Femihirst. Around this time too. Glamis's first wife. 

Agnes Gray, died She left two diiughtcrs by Glainis -  Anna Lyon and Mary Lyon, and at least three other 

children by her earlier niamagcs "  Glainis married secondly in (Tetober Ls87 Eupheme Douglas, which 

marked another critical turning point in both his family and political relations/' She was a sister of Jean 

Lyon s first husband Robert Douglas, younger of l.ochlcscn. whom Jean l.yon had married m Lss;?.'*' 

Eupheme Douglas and her six sisters were known collectively as the seven pearls of Lochlevcif because 

of their beauty/“' '  Perhaps this time Glamis married for love rather than money, but there is no evidence 

for this. Robert Douglas and Eupheme Douglas were two of the 12 children of William Douglas of 

l .ochlcv cn. w ho became the fifth carl of Morton m l .sSX. and Agnes Leslie, the sixth diiughter of George 

Leslie. 4"’ carl of Rothes

The rewards of high office over and abov e his fees and annual pension from the treasurership 

were not slow in coming. In May l.‘'8(>. Glamis and John Maitland of Thirlstanc received the wardship 

and marnage of the two-year old Hugh Montgomery. earl of Eglmton. which potentially was worth 

about £10.IKK) sterling/’“ In the following year, after the appointment of Maitland as chancellor. Glamis 

received two crown charters of lands m Forfarshire that were part of the temporality of the Abbey of 

Arbroath The first was for the lands of Tullocs and Craichie. which Glamis held in feu mainly of Dav id 

Gardyne of Leys and David Gardyne. younger of Leys, but also of Andrew Guthrie, m Idvics. and 

Alexander Guthrie of Craichic Mill/’' The second was for the nearby lands of Corston. which Glamis held 

of the king.'’" Further, he and Eupheme ITouglas received a crown charter of new of the adjacent lands of 

Murelethrandwood and Dod. and. in addition, the gifts of the lands of Kingsmuir. near Forfar, and the 

patronage of the pansh kirk of Rescobie The king incorporated these lands into a free biirony of Dod. 

with the fortalicc and manor of Dod tieing the main dwelling. This grant was not only in recognition of

. i\ . llninton itnd Hilig. Senators ttf the t 'allege t>f Justice. 20V; N.AS - l*SI 2.V .VO. I VO.
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I SP Scat., \. VK. Micre was at least tnie eViild by lieTe first marriage — Robert I ogan of Restalrig and fast castle, and .VIcxandeT 

Home, it lord lloinc. and Isobcl llonie. who married .lames lb>me of l;cele*s. the second smi of .lames Home of Cow denknowes. by 
her second.
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his good scr\ icc like the prex ious one. but also of his pnidence in Ins personal affairs and support of the 

church/’' He also received the monks' portions of tlic abbev of Arbroath/’’

It was in the late 1580s that Glamis and Euphcinc Douglas bcgtin to enlarge and improve 

Aldbar Castle The new structure syinboli/cd Glamis's new familv relations following his second 

marriage. It was not only a verv strong social statement, but also a political one. which must have cost a 

considerable amount of money (Figure 6) Unfortunately, the castle, with its Victorian Gothic additions, 

was completely demolished after a fire in 1964. From the few drawings and photographs that remain, it 

was cicarlv a good example of Scottish baronial architecture/’'  It stood on a gentiv sloping site backing 

on to a then un-bridged narrow gorge called the Den of Aldbar Its imposing dimensions and site would 

appear to be ty pical of a successful second son of a successful senior noble house Good examples of such 

buildings at that time arc innerpen'ray Castle, in Perthshire (James Dnimmond of InnerpefTray). Kinncil 

House, in West Lothian (Captain James Stewart sometime carl of Arran), and Kellie Castle, m Fife 

(Thomas Erskinc of Gogar)

The tall red sandstone L-plan Aldbar Castle had four storeys, cellars, and a garret within the 

two main pitched roofs, with a taller higli flat-roofed parapeted stair-tower in the re-entrant angle. Slender 

corner or angle turrets embellished the caslent or entrance and northern elevations, each with three 

windows, which were more visible to visitors and not facing the gorge There was a large stepped 

chimney breast at the north-western comer, and a rounded projection with a gun loop facing the main 

approach from the cast/’'’ The modifications may have included a chapel/’ A large and handsome 

heraldic stone panel, showing the impaled anus of l.yon and Douglas together with Glamis and Eupheme 

Douglas s initials, connected the two turrets above the main door on the high stair tower/’" The amis of 

Lyon do not seem to be differenced for Glamis. although they may have been altered bv colour or 

tincture His crest possibly was. This would appear to liavc been a demi-lady within the garland of bay 

leaves proper holding dexter a key or. sinister a Scottish thistle proper, instead of just dexter, a Scottish

^ K M S .y  I40‘J
V. l.V - I>SI .5(5 flJv-SSr. Slrmhniorc MSS - h»x 2.1.5. huiidlc 1 I N o v  1 5X7
Allais Ardiive». Moiilrosc - Itioloxrnpliiv'collection (.M dKir C osilo): N  AS - U l ) l .  Miscvllancous ( I 7<> Aldhar Cosile); N I.S  - 

l i » D774-XI KK. M SS 15417. National Misuiiilctils Record of Scotland - A N  XX ( lli.ilograplis ol' Aldhar Castle)
M Saher. Thi' (\isiU'.s <f/(trnmpian a n J .-Influx (WiiWcni, I995>. 107
11ns nxiin »a s  later descTihed as Die oval room' II »a s  on the (tronnd II«s>r in the soirth »  ing. and had a gillerv abov e tlie 

‘attrancv that laces si>iitli-ea(4. .A n e »  eliapel »a s  built in the protinds as part ol'tlie Victorian additions, and this inav have replaecvl a 
oniilar tiieHlity »ith in  the main building.
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“n illere-need arms o f I ,yon togdhcT with his and his second w ile 's  initials omanientexl the tower
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Ihistlc proper " The key denotes his position as treasurer Whereas the supporters of the head of the 

family were dexter, a unicorn argent, sinister, a lion gules (l.^6.S-7) or a/urc (1600). Glamis s would 

appear to be dexter, a lion (tincture unknown), sinister, a naked woman proper possibly holding 

something alTronte ' The signincancc of this E\c-likc figure has not been dctcmimcd. but it ma\ hasc 

been a rercrcnce to his grandmother and Eupheme Douglas s kinswoman. Janet Douglas, who. as 

mentioned earlier, had been burnt to death m Edinburgh after being wrongly conv icted of conspiring to 

kill James V more than half a century before.

Although not of the same scale, there are strong similarities between the improvements that 

were made to the main building at Aldbar Castle towards the end of the sixteenth century and those that 

were done to the main building at Glamis Castle at the beginning of the seventeenth century ’ From the 

photographs of the elevations and brickwork of Aldbtir. ’ it is ev ident that Glamis and Euphemc Douglas 

not only extended the lloor-plan of the main building at Aldbar Castle, but also raised its elevation In 

addition, they introduced the dominating stair-tower, the ornamental turrets, and other decorative detail, 

including the heraldic ptinel. as well as the gun loop, windows, and a new straight staircase Among other 

things, the improvements that Patnek Lyon. 9''' lord Glamis. and his wife. Anna Murray, made to the 

mam building at Glamis Castle included the addition of two new lloors. a new staircase and stair-tower m 

the re-entrant angle, and similar ornamental detail to that added to Aldbar. including turrets, windows, 

and heraldic panels. Both sets of improv ements marked a transition from a mediev al castle to a substantial 

house in a baronial style that is contemporary with what Slater has recently called the pre-eminent 

Aberdeen group' ' Slater has argued that it is reasonable to suppose that Patnek l.yon employed the 

same masons that were at work in Aberdeen '  It is likely that Glaniis and his wife pre-empted his nephew 

and his wife by using them more than 20 years earlier

Glamis's loss of the captaincy of the guard in I.SS8 to the king's new favourite. Alexander 

l.indsiiy . a younger brother of Dav id Lindsay. I l"‘ earl of Crawford, reflected his new political relations 

following his second marriage. Glamis's niece Jean Lyon married Alexander Lindsay, as her third 

husband before 14 June 1589.’'’ Jean was very familiar to the king who wrote to Alexander Lmdsav from 

fk'iimark. say ing ‘Sandic. we arc going on here in the auld way. and very merry . I'll not forget you when

J Hurkc (cd. ). , I ( h'nctilofiU'iil im J Hetuldtc History of the t 'immiimcrs aj ( im il  lin la m  iin J  Ireland. 4 \ t»lK. ( I A>iuk>ii. 1 S48). iv.
' — lliis cTc*si was used by Uie ‘ I yons  o f .Vuldhar' al Uic heginiiiiig ol'Uie ciplileeiith caiUirv. who w nuiglv claimed to be 
descended Iroin Cilaniis. bin winild bave been very liiniiliar with Ihe VIdbar C'astle.

Ross. < ossins and Hester f Jfid. 121-2 —  .Vndrew Moss does not consider Cilamis's coal ol'amis in bis final eiiapler thal deals with 
‘SI Ihe heraldry ol the I .yon o ft  ilainis and Iheir cadets as a whole.
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1 conic home. You shall be a lord Biii mind Jean L>on. for her aiild tout will iiiak >ou a new horn' In 

the following year, the king made him first lord Spsiiie almost immediately after his return. and 

kniglited Glamis with others at the coronation of Ouecn Anne Glamis's political problems came to a 

head in I.S9I. when he lost his remaining major crown offices as an extra-ordinary lord of session and 

treasurer His political fortunes did not recoser until late in I.s92. the year m which his eldest son John 

l.yon. younger of Auldbar. was born The king reinstated Glamis to both offices, and in the following 

year, promoted him to an ordinary lord of session.’'" In 1.̂ 94. Glamis and Eupheme Douglas receised a 

crown charter of new for good scrx ice of the lands and barony of Dod. with the addition of the gift of the 

patronage of the parish church of Nether Airlie. m Forfarshire, near Baikie. w hich formed part of the 

temporality of the abbey of C o u p a r Glamis. Maitland, and George Keith. 6"' earl Marischal. were 

described as curators to Colin Campbell. / '  earl of Argyll, in l.')9.S In that year. Glamis s 20-year old 

nephew Patrick l.yon married at l.inlithgow Anna Murray, the eldest daughter of John Vlurrav of 

Tullibardme and Cathenne Dnmimond the fourth daiiglner of Da\id Drummond. 2" ‘ lord Drummond *" 

Anna had been, or was. a mistress of the king, and he and the queen attended the wedding.*' ' The marriage 

did not initiate a lasting nft between Glamis and his nephew as Brown has claimed (as will be discussed) 

The hostility between them was already there *"

The year l.s9f> was a watershed for Glamis m terms of both family and politieal relations From 

a lamily point of \iew. his nephew Patrick Lyon became of age and Glamis was no longer the acting head 

of the house of Glamis. In addition, his great nephew John Lyon was born, and Glamis formally ceased to 

be Master of Glamis' One of Patrick Lyon's first acts on attaining his majority was to settle accounts 

with his uncle. He drew up a contract whereby Glamis agreed to renounce the whole of his riglits to his 

nephew s estates in exchange for a heritable title to the lands and barony of Tannadice. including the 

wadsets on it.’'" From this long document, it would appear that Glamis took as much as he could from his 

late brothers estate, which he held dtmng Patrick Lyon's minority His apparent gams included two 

wadsets made oxer Longforgund. in Perthshire, and Belhex ie. m Aberdeenshire, granted by his brother.

cd. .1. XtaidnKiil ( .XbKilsIord t'lub, 1817). 21 t; .\. W . C'. I .iitdsay. I'he l.ivt's thi' I.intJ.sayx. nr a Meturttr o j thv 
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John Lyon, in sccurit> for his d;uightcrs- (Eli/abclh Lyon. Jean L>on. and Sibilla Lyon) ponions; Narions 

other uadsets granted b> John Lyon to co\ er debts he contracted or inherited; and 19-ycar tacks tliat Joint 

l,yon had sold to the tenants of Bclhc\ic In addition. Glainis had acquired £l().()l)() from the regent 

Morton s successor that \tas due to John L>on in connection with the gifts of ward and marriage of 

Cassilhs. Glamis later regretted the exchange, and. among other actions, pursued unsuccessful litigations 

in 1605 and lOOb "

From a political point of \ icw. the Octax ians reorgiuused the roy al finances (for a brief period 

at least), and Glamis lost his position as treasurer Although the crown excntually compensated him for 

loss of office, he appears to haxc been continually in debt from that year on The king also replaced him 

as a lord of session in 1599. partly because of his debts, and ptirtly because of his continual absence from 

court “' Glamis s complete loss of formal status at court in 1599 contrasted with the more faxourabic 

informal standing of his wife, xxho an English obserxer regarded a year earlier as the greatest faxouritc of 

the queen *’ Parliament made matters exen xxorsc for Glamis m K.OO. xxhen it reclaimed his monks' 

portions of the abbacy of Arbroath, xxhich he had rcccixcd in 15X7''' In l(>()6. the year in xxhich his 

nephew. Patnek Lyon, became first Earl of Kingltome'. and Lord Lyon and Glamis'. the privy council 

ordered the captain of the guard to apprehend Glamis for not paying a cixil debt Glamis died in lOOX 

He left txxo cLiughtcrs. Anna Lyon and Mary Lyon, from his first marriage to Agnes Gniy; three sons. 

John Lyon. Thomas Lyon, and Alexander Lyon.'’ and txxo daughters. Eli/abcth Lyon and Margaret l.yon. 

Irom his second marriage to Eupheme ITouglas; and a natural son. James I.yon ' ’ His eldest son. John 

Exon of Auldbar. inherited what remained of the family estate

Oxer time. Glamis appears to haxc deliberately concentrated his territorial holdings in central 

Forfarshire within a tnangic rougltly marked by the towns and lands of Coiill. Aldbar. and Tullocs and 

slotted betxvccn the adjacent royal burglts of Forfar and Brechin, in Forfarshire The focal lands' held by 

the Lxons of Glamis and their cadets within Forfarshire oxer the period arc shoxxn in Figure 7 As 

lucntioncd aboxc. it is diiricult to gixe an accurate estimate of the lands and properties owned bx Glamis

" V W
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and ihosc held b> Glamis for his nephew. Patnek Lyon, during his minorit> Many plaecs do not appear 

on maps, and some ha\e disappeared on the ground, ineluding the property of Aldbar itself Generally 

speaking, the quantity of land owned, the basis on which it was held, and its exchange value was rarely 

static or straightforward. Even Glamis. for example, with his first-hand experience of his nephew s estate, 

seriously underestimated the \ aluc of Tannadicc. when he acquired those lands m exchange from Patrick 

Lyon in l.''96 Appendix 4.2 gi\cs an oscrall estimate of the lands and properties owned by Glamis and 

those held by him on behalf of Patrick The latter is based on the LS tX accounts of the forfeited lands and 

baronies once belonging to John Lyon. lord Glamis/^' The pattern of landholding of the main famib in 

the shcrilTdoms of Forfar. Fife. Aberdeen, and Perth did not change substantially from I.S42 to 1578 The 

returns to chancery on Patrick Lyon s death in 1617. less the lands and properties he acquired during his 

majority , support this statement

Essentially. Patrick Lyon s lands and property in Forfarshire consisted of the lands and barony 

of Glamis. with the patronage of the kirk of Glamis. \allied at t20 old extent (O.E ). a fixed \ aluation 

based an annual rent; the lands and barony of Tannadicc. salued at £20 O E.; and the lands of Gossans. 

\ahicd at £2 rent His other lands were the Isle of inchkeith. and the ptiironagc of the kirk of Easter 

Kinghome. in Fife, \alued at less than 6s. Sd O E ; the adjacent lands and baronies of Longforgund and 

Inchture. m Perthshire, \alucd at £2 15s Od : the lands and barony of Bcihex ic. salucd at £50 O.E ; the 

adjacent lands of Coiirticstown and Dmmgowan. \alucd £15 16s 8d O E ; and the lands of Kingseat. 

near Bcihcvic. with the patronage of the parish church of Bcihcx ic. valued at £4 14s 4d rent, in 

Aberdeenshire ’ The overall value of his lordship and attachments was just over £100 O E . with more 

than 60% of this coming from parts bey ond Forfarshire Surprisingly, more Hum half his lands lay north 

of the river Dec. His land holdings were not large when compared with the rcliims of one or two of his 

eontemporary landow ners m Forfarshire For example. Dav id Lindsay . I l"' carl of Craw ford, held more 

than four times as many lands within the same sheriffdoms as Patrick Lyon, with twice as many as him in 

ihcir home shire of Forfar. * His uneic by marriage. Lord John Hamilton, was even better off He owned 

kinds and property in thirteen sheriffdoms, and. as with Crawford, held double the amount of lands in 

Forfarshire compared to Patrick Lyon.̂ "* The focal lands held by the Lyons of Glamis and their cadets 

heyond Forfarshire over the period arc shown in Figure 8

TA. w ii  I t4-.V4

iiJCapellum  Domini lieyis liflornam  (lieloiir.i). cd T  nioiiis.iii. .t voi», (r.dtnhiirjdi. I S I 1-16), i Ahcrdcoii. I ?(). 
^  ‘ir. IK. W  (Include» and Perth and I'ilc), ii. Perth, 248. 2V5. Ilie value» given are llit)»e til'ihe 'auld extent', and, wheTe they are 

g'en m nierk». they have been etanerted. l'or eoniparalive piirpo»»-». inlo poiuid» (Scot»)
' VbeTdevn. I 16. I ite. 196. Portar. 6.1. ii Perth. tX9 

Kelmirs. i. Portar, t .'4
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Figure 7 . Focal lands held by the Lyons of Glamis and their cadets within Forfarsliire, 1578-

1596
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■ Conjectured Higliland linc"̂ ^

Figure 8, Focnl lands held hv the Lyons o f  Glamis an<i (heir ga«jct;  pvt\vith Fpriarshirg. 1578;
1JS96,

° Nidiolnon, Mligtilands in the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Centuries', 178.
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Glamis acquired and disposed of. \arious lands and properlies \Mtlnn the sherilTdonis of 

Aberdeen. Ayr. Edinburgli. Fife. Forfar, and Perth o\er a period of more than 40 years Althougli his 

territorial gains were slow in coining at the beginning of his adult life, their gross value at the end was 

substantial According to the returns to chancery on his death in U>()8. the lands and barony of Mclgund 

(alias Aldbar) were valued at £0 O.E.. the lands and barony of Tannadicc at £20 O.E.. and the lands of 

Staiinochy at £1.1 Os 8d rent "" Tltcy were worth approximately 2.1% of those he had held as tutor for his 

nephew. Patrick Lyon On the face of it. his holdings comptired extremely well against those of next 

biggest male landowner within the family. John Lyon. I"' of Cossins. who only had an annual rent of 

approximately £15 (40 merks) of the lands of Haltoun of Tullocs. in Forfarshire."'’ Below the surface, 

especially towards the end of his life, debt very much lessened their actual value After inheriting of w hat 

remained of his father s lands and properties. John l.yon. 2"' of Auldbar. like him. was continuallv in 

debt, but this may have been of his father s doing " ' Creditors also took two actions out against his 

mother. Eupheme Douglas."" In 1622. she successfully petitioned the king who. after she had allied her 

son John Lyon to the king s cause, was pleased to carry out his promise to hike care of his estate, which 

was by then under many legal restrictions Glamis and Robert K.cr. 2'*' earl of l.othian. had acted as 

cautioners m huge sums of money for John Kcr of Littlcdcan s debt, and were still waiting to have the 

next place in that benefit Two years later. L.itticdcan committed suicide, and some thouglit that this 

was because of the money he owed After his death, his escheat and liferent was granted to Euphcinc 

Douglas Glamis and his successor s downfall with regtird to their lands and properlies would appear to 

have been because of Glamis's trust in. and serious misjudgement of. l.itlledcan

'I- ' I »rliir. <>-l
■ Kftiiiirx. I 1 orlar. SI

. i.\, 404. 429. X. .19. 70. ISO. x i  S |  — ITitTi.' were eoniplaints against John lor dehl by (iet>rge keith. earl Marisehal. and 
Morton, niainlv lor a pay instil ol approxinialelv 14.500 (7.000 inerks) made by Iheni lo  VV'illiain I lalihurton. brolller to M r llionias 
ilalibiirtixi in 1012. by M r (ieorge I lalibiiilon. advoeate in 1011. and b> Mr James I riwlie. advoeale. in 1017. Iliere were also 
eomplamls against .lolin and Ins mother l .lipheme Douglas by Vlexander Diek. writer, and his spmise in lo l l .  he. his brotlier 

lioni.is iiiul their hro4hcr*in-hiu Sir .himcs Stc\  ̂art «if I'.chiN jim! i'nllocs h\ I lcnr\ Raw*, a taih>r and incrdiant burj’w'ss in l-.dinhurgli. 
iind his spiKisc in 161?

. i\. M l. X. 2 12 — lliw* lirst was hv Jolin I .vthi l»>r oppressnm. and the* sw*w«md hv Miomas I*atcrs4>n. probably a bonnet inakwT 
:d111hiirjiji. Tor debt
Ro\al Manuscript C'onimission on I lislorical Maniiswripls. Report on the Sfanuxenptt of the H u rl o fM a r and Kelhe. cd 11 Patou. 

2 voU. ( 19( M- 10) ,  i .  ri»t l? .a p p  pi l ( M a r ) .  111-12 28 May 1622 .lames V I to la ri ol'MarwHi Imaneial benefils Ibr
i*li\ * allied hwT still according to .lames's wish
H P V  I'alUerwiMtU. vii.

N.\S  - Papers ol thw* l .rskine l amily . I 'arls ol Mar and Kellie. ( i l ) l  24 28 ^ 1622 Ro\al IwitwT tt> the I'.arl o f Mar rreasurer, to 
BTvun csdicai and lil'wTw'iit ol thc late Sir .Pohn Carr oi l ittledean to 1 1 .y«>n (also IIM C'. \/ur o n J  Kellie, i 111-12).
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The Extended Family

Some Scottish families ucrc more important tlum others As discussed earlier, it \>as John 

l.\on of Fortes iot who initialls established the Lsons of Glamis as members of the Scottish higher 

nobilits and he and his descendants maintained their familv s high noble status up to (and bc>ond) the 

end of the sixteenth centurs The rclatiscly good record of longevity in the direct male line of families 

such as his. when comp;ired with those of other European states, was probabls due to the fact that 

Scotland was not as heax ily invohed in wars and. therefore, people lived longer, cspccialb men. One 

important consequence of this was that, after U.M). there was a large core of noble families m Scotland 

that produced not only heirs, but also younger sons, who established lasting cadet branches of their 

own "* It was after this date that the two known main cadet branches of the family emerged the Lsons 

of Easter Ogil and the Lyons of Cossins. and that the Lyons of Glamis as a whole began to c\p;ind 

beyond the more confined world of the lords of Glamis and lairds of Easter Ogil and Cossins and their 

immediate kin (Appendix 4.1), The most senior cadets of the family were named m a cliartcr of LS67 b\ 

which John Lyon. 8'*' lord Glamis. resigned all his lands and properties in favour of a scries of heirs, 

namely John Lyon. 8'*' lord Glamis. his brother Thomas Lyon of Auldbar (Glamis). John Lyon of Cossins. 

James Lyon of Easter Ogil. and John Lyon of Comalcgy. a cadet of Easter Ogil (Figure 9).

The Lyons of Easter Ogil derived their descent from William Lyon of Pettens. near Bclhclvic. 

in Aberdeenshire. He was the third son of F îtrick Lyon. 1*' lord Glamis The lands of Easter Ogil arc 

situated in the Glen of Ogil on the cast bank of the Noran water in Forfarshire (Figure 7). William Lyon 

obtained a charter for them in 1494 from his brother Alexander Lyon. 2"‘‘ lord Glamis. Alexander Lyon s 

nephew John Lyon. 4"' lord Glamis. disagreed with William Lyon's possession of them, but William 

Lyon s right to the lands was confirmed in 1498 by the lords of council and session This was a critical 

decision for this branch of the family A year after the lands and properties of John Lyon. 7"' lord Glamis. 

had been forfeited and annexed to the crown in LS.J8. William Lyon's eldest son. William Lyon. 2"'̂  of 

Paster Ogil. received a cltarter for Easter Ogil from James V as a reward for good scrv ice. This charter 

also gave him. his heirs and assignees, the lands of Pettens. which William Lyon had also prev ioiisly held

liHI . .
Independence and NaUonh<M>U. 128.

Mraihim>rc M SS - box 9 tuinihcr 208. bt>x 10. miiiihcrs 209-10; R \/S. iv, I 792. A deed ortail/ic tw entail beeiinie increaNingly 
m o»c Nixieenth eailiiry lo  avoid lands and pro|ierty rexerling lo  the tlie erimn v^here there were no heirs.
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of John Lyon.'"' The main cadet ramilics of the Lyons of Easter Ogil were the Lyons of Arnicfoiil. the 

Lyons of Balgillo. and the Lyons of Conialcgy. The cadet families of the l,yons of Ogil tended to be 

socially and economically dependent, as scr\ itors or tenants, on the Lyons of Glamis. and they were 

distributed geographically m or around these three locations Tlie Lyons of Comalcgy. in Aberdeenshire, 

had an interest m Bellies ic

The Lyons o f Cossins were descended from Das id Lyon of Baikic. m Forfarshire He was the 

second son of John Lyon. .2"' lord Glamis. The lands of Gossans were situated on the north side of the 

parish of Glamis (Figure 7). and Dav id l.yon purchased them from Thomas Cossins of Cossins in three 

portions 111 L'tOO. l.vOl. and L‘'l  1. David Lyon's son. John Lyon. 2"*' of Cossins. sold them to John Lyon, 

i)''' lord Glamis. in 1524. but the son and his successors continued to be sty led of Cossins'. holding the 

lands under wadset Around the beginning of the sivtcciith century. David Lyon married Eli/abeth 

l.mdstiy. the eldest diiiigliter and one of two heirs-portioners of Dav id Lindsay. 5"' carl of Crawford and 

P' duke of Montrose, and Elizabeth Hamilton, the fourth dauglitcr of James Hamilton. P' lord 

Hamilton"' The claims of the children of the duke's two daughters- the Blairs of Blaiiiy re and the Lyons 

of Cossins. were a coiiiinuing source of trouble to the future carls of Crawford One of these conccmcd 

the lands of Bow. near Gossans, m Forfarshire (discussed later)."' Most of the cadet families of the 

Lyons of Cossins were located in areas in the north and west of the parish of Glamis in an arc tiuit 

stretched from Cossiiiis. througli the adjacent lands of Balgownic and Hatton of Eassic. to Easter and 

Wester Rochelhill"’ The main exception to this was the Lyons of Wcsthill. in Glaniis. who had 

particularly strong tics with Dundee Several cadets of Cossins were also servitors to the Lyons of 

Claims, including the successive lairds of Cossins and Patrick Lyon. .2"' of Wcsthill. who was a burgess 

and bailie of Dundee

Given their status, longevity in the direct male line, and the greater ratio of sons to dauglitcrs. it 

IS surprising that the l.yons of Glaniis did not have a larger extended family like, for example, the 

Crichtons, the Drummonds, and the Homes But. as can be seen in Appendix 4.1. the family in the late 

fourteenth and early nflccnlh century was unusual because the majority of its known members were not 

primarily tied to land. Several belonged to the church whilst others were mcrcliants in Edinburgli. As a 

result, the former were unlikely to hav e had children, and any families of the latter liave not ‘surv ived' in 

the records As can be seen in Table 18. from l4tK) to li>()(). eight of the 10 heads of the Lyons of Glamis

li.\IS iii I‘>29 Prcsiiiiuihly. till.* service was lor h d niy in g  .lt>hfi I .yon. 7**'lord < ilamis. aiulhis iluilheT .land l>oU|^as(Kee 
■̂ cndiv 4 1).

/Veruifi'. iii 24-4.
,i ,^ 2 S  - .\dM and OeeredH. cxvviii 4.VS,

I‘‘>r inueh ol die sixieeiilli cditnry. various oMieials or serv itors lo the main I'aniily regularly held eertain ol'lheir lands, sueti as 
WiieliHil and Hodielhill (n ea r Ctlaniis). Italgillo (iietir rannadiec). and ltelhelvie<near Vberdedi).
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(«()%) had II children. ncarl\ iwo thirds of who (19) were male The inmiber of heads marriages with 

issue (20%) is slighdy higli than the figure (11%) gi\en b\ Brown for his simiple of peers marriages 

(1.160-1617).'“  Da\id Lyon of Baky. William Lyon of Holmys. and George Lyon, (he three youngest of 

the four sons of John Lyon. l “ lord Glamis. were killed at the battle of Flodden (l.i|1). as were two of 

their brothers-in law E\en thougli Scotland was not so heav ily involved in wars, v iolence certainly look 

its toll on the direct male line of the Lyons of Glamis. Although war and despotism, as discussed earlier, 

w ere responsible for the death (at v arious ages) of 6 of the 19 male children, three of those six managed to 

have male children There is no record of death by illness, which was probably a significant factor loo

As can be also seen in Table 18. the eldest sons of the mam line married above their status 

(John Lyon. 1“' lord Glamis. and John Lyon. 6"' lord Glamis. were second sons), whilst their siblings 

tended to marry below it. This is in sharp contrast to Brown's findings. His sample of peers' marriages 

revealed that roughly 4,i"o of peers' wives were of lower status."' All the heads of the Lyon family 

marned once only, which has also probably contributed to the dearth of cadet families. None of the wives 

were heiresses or co-heiresses rhis is also in sharp contrast to Brown's findings. His sample revealed 

that only .I?"-;) peers married once, and that nearly 8% were heiresses or co-heiresses.'"’ Where a Lyon 

diiughter married more than once, this was inclined to be to someone of a lesser status than her CTiilv two 

or three sons of the mam line are known to have had natural children -  Alexander Lyon, chantor of 

Moray, the youngest son of John l.yon. 4'’’ lord Glamis. Glamis. and John Lyon. 7"' lord Glamis. The 

reeords suggest that it is unlikely that these natural children created a cadet family that lasted bey ond their 

own generation

One likely early convert to the new religion in the extended family was Patrick Lyon. I” of 

Westhill He and other inhabitants of Dundee were charged with assisting the English and bunting 

ehurches and monasteries, but the burgli court in Dundee cleared them of these offences in 1.151."' He 

was a cadet of Lyons of Cossins. who. broadly speaking, probably converted to Protestantism at the same 

tinic as the heads of the house of Glamis (discussed abov e) At least one and sev eral eadets of the Lyons 

of Easter Ogil did not conform to the new religion. Although James Lyon. 4''' of Easter Ogil. was a 

Protestant, his eldest son. James Lyon. 5''' of Easter Ogil. and one of his younger sons, rhomas Lyon, 

attended the Catholie Scots College at Douai. in Belgium, in 1588 and 1.189 respeetively.'"‘Thomas Lyon

llrinvn. NnhU- Sin iely. I y>
||‘ lbul . l U  
II" Ibid , H 2 -4
,,, Ibirg)» aiartcTN i|iui(ccl in J. M  ttcutlK. The M unicipal lli.stnry of the Royal Hurf^h of DunJee  ( I hindct;. 1K7.V). .V2(>, 

> ^ IS -M S  17127
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Head of fainilv

John. r 'o fC ila m is  
.lohn. 2'“' o l'U lan iis

I’atrick. T 'lo rd  Cilainis

A lexandci. 2'"' lord (ila im s 
.lohn. .3"' lord Cilamis

.lohn. 4 "  lord Cilanhs

Clcorgc. 5'" lord (ilan n s  
.lohn. 6"' lord Cilainis

.lohn. 7"' lord (ilain is

lohn X" lord (llan iis

S pouse' s S ta tus C hildren S pouse 's St.
fam ily family

Stewiirt + John (k)
(inihain -E Pit trick (head)

David Strachan _

Michiiel none
Ogilivy + AlexandcT ( heail )

John t head I
Williaiii Scryingeour -

1 li/abeth Simw an _

Patrick none
C'richloii + none -

Scry ingciHit - John (head 1
Daytd (k) 1 iiidsay +
Wilhain (k) None
C ieorge ( k ) None
Violetta 1 raser +/-
Janet Hay
t'hristtiui 1 lay +
Agnes 1 orbes +/-

Ross -

Mingiirel 1 raser +/-
Rhyiid -

Cinthrie -

Mariota ( k'hterlony *

1 Ji/abeth f orbes -

( iniy +/ - (ieorge ( heail t
John (head)
AlexandcT none

Keith + none -

1 knights •+ John (head)
( ieorge t k i none
M;irgaret none
1 Ji/abeth !• orbes +/-

Craig -

1 iilhx;h -

Abeniethy +/-
Keith + John(k) ( head )

1 honitis ( iray +/-
1 Jonglas +/-

Margaret Kennedy
1 lainilton +

Abeniethy +/- Patrick Murray +/-

(k )-- killeil by yy.ir or des|X)lisiii

I able IS -  The \n i\cs and children of the Lyons of Glamis and llicir status, and their connection bv 
marriai’c to other families, c 1400- IbOO.

«as a Jesuit ” ' Micluiel L>on. probabis ihe younger James Lyon's brother, «as a Catholic nuncio and a 

bathe for Andrew Hay. x"' carl of Errol, in his barony of Errol, m Perthshire, in l.‘'76,'"" Marjorie 

Urquhart. who was the wife of Alexander Lyon, burgess of Aberdeen, the second son of William Lyon.

I ol Comalcgy and a cadet of Easter Ogil. had in 1575 "sic pyk on her conscience that scho culd nocht

0^1 Ms. 2 - Me w js  dcserihod ¡is ¡i • \ ¡i^ant friar', a eomtihm Icrni for a .lesiiil priest. I'or example. .1. I■■.. Neale, h'hzahfth 1 unJ  
r r  / arlumwnis. 2 vols. ( I oiulofi. 195.1-7), i. 14X-9 He i|iio(es Sir Walter Mildax. the I'.finish elianeellor of tile exdicqucr. as 

saxing )trai Pope hiid recently 'sent liither a sort of hypocrites, naming Uiemselves .lesnits. a nibble o f yagraiit friars neu ly  spniiig up 
•111 coming throiigli the w orld to Irmihle the C'hiireh ol God; whose principal errand is. by creeping into the houses and laniiharities 

*** hdiaviour and reputation, not only to eomipt the realm w ith false doctrine, but also, under Unit pretence to stir sedition' 
«.U.V. iv 2yg(,
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be fülle of this present religioun no\\ in Scotland '-' This suggests that at least some indmduals \tere 

able to retain openl> the old faith in some areas at this time.

The Catholic comert Walter Lindsay of Balga\ic asserted in his account of the state of 

Catholicism m Scotland m 1594 that the continuation of old faith m Scotland was influenced by the fact 

that the Scotch, especially the nobles, arc accustomed to act in concert so that c\cr> one sides with his 

family ' . '"  The c.Ntcndcd family of the Lyons of Glamis did not act in concert with the head of the house 

with regard to the new religion Sanderson was probably correct in her contentions that the attachment to. 

and the lc\cl of suppression of. Catholicism \aried according to the political situation, and that the 

attachment was strongest w here the head of a powerful family was able to protect his lesser kinsmen and 

to gi\c shelter to priests and Jesuits'. She maintained that tlic Gordons. Kennedys. Setons. and Maxwells 

protected these purxeyors of Catholicism m the same way that the Cunninghams. Douglases. Erskincs. 

and Campbells had sheltered the early Protestant reformers Howexcr. the religious inclinations of the 

post Reformation extended family of the Ly ons of Glamis would suggest that it would be a mistake to 

generalise too finnly on these matters Not all members of the extended family fitted into the Protestant 

lamily mould implied by Brown, mentioned earlier.'"'

A number of cadet families of the Lyons of Glamis relied on the burglis for a Imng. B\ the end 

of the sixteenth century, scxcral of these had established tliemsclxcs in Aberdeen and. more cspccialK. 

Dundee Town records show that seven Lyons were recorded as burgesses of Dundee before 1601) (Table 

19) Some merchant burgess families had considerable power and status In later sixteenth-eentury 

Dundee, these included Ihc Wedderburns and six or sexen other families, who were allied to them bx 

inamagc and mutual interest, such as that of Patrick Lyon, bailie of Dundee, mentioned earlier. 

Aberdeen s ruling group at tliat time xxas exen smaller, and the burgli was unusual because, from the early 

sixteenth-century onwards, a large number o f  lawyers, such as William Lyon. 1"' of Comalcgv. and his 

son Alexander Lyon, xxerc burgesses of that city. The legal profession in the later sixteenth centurx was 

largely a non-clerical urban phenomenon recruited mainly from lairdly families and legal familv 

dynasties, such as the minor one founded by William Lyon This particular one petered out in the early 

eighteenth century, its most prominent member being Sir Patnek Lyon of Carsc (16.57-1694). a senator of 

llic college of justice with the title of 'Lord Carsc'.

i;2 ^)'xTdcc'ii C ity XrchivcK - Records of St Nicholjis K irk . .Xbcrdccn. iii 22 Star. I 575.
\urr<i/Mv.ro/.S'c'o/(i.i/i Co/W/f.T I'mJvr Mary Sm urt a n d  lame^ I'/, cd J I'orbcs-I cith (I  diiihlirgli. 1KS5). 154.
SI II II Sanderson. 'Cntholie reeiisanex in Seolland in  the sixteenth century'. Innas Havifw. x.xi (1970). 87. 95.
Inmn, lihHtJfeuJ. 225 Mr4mn dcscribcil him  iilainiK hocmtic tho hcjid »d Uic ricii. PrtvteHlanl t'jimiU '. ( i iw n  Ihc iialiirc ol'his 

a» •"••her and Ii In dcrinilitin oCthc nobility (disciiHscd earlier), presumably his definition ofthe lamil> is a broad one 
l)(Wialdson. 'Leg'll prof'essioir. 9-12.
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Mcrcluint burgesses as a whole were better off than most groups in Scottish socict\ except the 

\cr> wcaltln landowners, to whom they were often a source of money Patrick Lyon. of Westhill and 

bailie of Dundee, was wealthy enough to purchase the lands and barony of Aldbar in I.'SSI). and sell them 

on to Glamis. no doubt by pre-arrangement and on good tenns. on the following day.'"'’ Wealthy 

merchant burgesses, such as Patnek Lyon, were usually landowners thcmsclxcs. and marriage and time 

fused the bouncLirics between landowners and merchant further Whereas in the larger burghs merchant 

burgesses might haxc a secondary interest in land, m the smaller burghs a merchant burgess, such as 

William Lyon of Nether Balgillo in Brechin, would probably be primarily a farmer (Appendix 4.1). The 

increasing presence of members of the extended family in the burglis enhanced the family 's influence 

within them at a time when the burghs were becoming progressively more politically and economically 

important, especially to the crow n.

Year of Entry Name

Patrick Lyon 
George Lyon of Balgay 

John Ly on 
Patrick Lyon 

Thomas 
James Lyon 

William Lyon

Basis of Entry

i irons 
( irolis

Baker (I’isior). Gratis

Dyer { Tmetor) 
Sailor (XoiiioK paid £10 

Tailor (( cstorius)

Table 19. Knoyyii sixteenth-century Lyon burijcsscs of Dundee

As the sixteenth century progressed, the cadets of the l-yons of Easter Ogil and the Lyons of 

Cossins were linked by marriage to numy other families in their locality , including those of the lesser 

nobility listed below. The families of all of these lairds, yyith the exception of that of the Campibclls of 

Miirthlic. yvcrc long established in the vale of Strathmore, especially in Forfarshire.'"’ Wormald argued 

that such families of the lesser nobility tended to form smaller km groups than those of peers, and the 

later settled reign of James V and the unsettled minorities of Mary , queen of Scots, and James VI giivc 

scope for some of them to better thcmsclycs politically and socially.'"" riiis was certainly the case with 

the Erskincs of Dun w hose betterment was due largely to Sir Thomas Erskinc. of Brechin and his nephew.

■'■«'/.V. iv too«, tooo
1'.. .1. C owiiii. ‘ ttic .\ngiis C'iniif>hdls: itrigitls ot'tlic C'iiiiiphcll Ogiivy Ictid'. Scottish Stmhes. xx\ (tO K l >. .t2 —  \';irioiis ciittw 

ancticx ol Ihc* C'aniphclix. iiidiidiiig  llie C'jilopbcMs «>!' Ntiirllilic. Ciilllc into lllc jircji liirgdy in llic xxViMid Indl'td'lllc NixteoUh
Itidr presence created whal Cowan has called a ‘Campbell et>rridor‘. which exlended Iroin Dundee in the east Ihroiigli Ihe 

l̂ ngiis Cilcns to their heartlands in the west.
St anna Id. < ’ourt. Ktrk im J  ( 'ommuntty. I t
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John Erskinc. 5''' of Dun. the rcfornicr ' In examining the origins of Protestantism in Angus and the 

Meams. Bardgett found that the pattern of kin groups and landliolding was labyrinthine' in the area.” " 

The piittem of kin groups is only partly e\ idem in two documents tliat serv ed as two of his examples The 

first, a licence obtained by John Lvon. 8''“ lord Glamis. in I.x77 to remain away from a raid summoned for 

Dumfries, includes sev eral Lyons and J7 Forfarshire and 2 Perthshire lairds The roll of names partly ov er 

laps with the list of signatures in the second, an explicitly military bvnid of I.Sfiy by which John and .J I 

others promised to maintain the king's authority Only about a third (i;J) of the names recur These arc 

Auchmicck of Auchinicek. Durham of Grange. Foihcringliam of Powric. Gardync of Gardync. Guthrie of 

Guthrie, l.ambic of Dunkcimv. Lauder of Oinachic. Manic of Panmurc. Ogilw ofOgilw . Scry mgeourof 

Dudhope. Scrymgeour of Glasswcll. Strachan of Brigton. and Synnner of Bal/cordic.'”  Most of these 

names were not linked by marriage to the extended Lyon family , as listed below

Bonds of manrent. maintenance, and friendship increasingly replaced the more traditional 

obligations between lords and men. Few of these have surv ived at Glamis Womuild found only one in 

which John l.yon. 6''' Lord Glamis. entered a standard manrent agreement with William Wood of 

Bonny ton. and his friends and servants in LS20. Another also concerns John Lyon. who. in the same year, 

made a similar arrangement with John Lyon. 2"“' of C o s s in s A s  discussed earlier. Cossins later entered 

a similar bond with James Douglas. 4"' earl of Morton, m l.̂ .'vS The known bonds of marriage rather

Annand of Pearsic 
( ampbell of Murthlic 
Crichton of Strathurd 
Drummond of Balloch 
Erskinc of Brechin ♦ 

Erskinc of Dun * 
Falconer of Halkcrton * 

Fenton of Ogil * 
Fullerton of Crago 

Fullerton of Wester Denoon 
Gardync of Gardync 

Gardy nc of Ley s 
Grav of Dunninald *

Guthrie of Guthrie * 
Guthrie of Kinbicthmont 

Halliburton of Pitcur 
Lambic of Dunkenny 

Lindstiy of Blairy feddon ♦ 
Nev ay ofNcvay 

Ogilvy of Invcrquliarity 
Scry mgeour of Dudhopc * 

Rattray of Craigliall 
fhomton of Thomton 

Tyric of Drumkilboe * 
Wallace of Ogilston 
Wishart of Pittarro

Lyons of Easter Ogil

itii '  **‘*y*'̂ - l.iiirjs  of 1 tun <] xnulon. I9SI ». -4S-I2iv
ll.ird»;at. ScofUmJ Reformed, cli 4 Ilio cliapItT gives a detailed aeeount id'the main hiistilities and major groupings of lairdiv 

tainilies in Aligns during the reigtis of .lames V and Mary I. and the minority reigti of .lames V I. 4 (i|Uotation).
 ̂ Siralhmore MSS - bo\ 2 t.v. hiindle t -  X < let 1 577 and 2 1 l eb 151.9: Mardgett. Scotland Reformed. 12X-9. 119-40 
III ^  f.itrdx and \fen. 277-8 ( llm invtm l); Strathmore MS.S - bo\ X. nmniHa 179 (C'ossins).

^1 f> ,MS 25 9 9. nos. 1 -.1. 5-7. 9 (C'ossins)-I I. and 14 —  James Douglas. 4“' earl of Morti>n. as guardian ol his nephew 
\relnhald Douglas, x"' carl o f .Angus, to prideet his interest dtiringthe Rel'ormiition crisis, exchanged dues i.rnisi-entries l'or 

daiidard torni hisuls ol'inanreiit. series ol'these are m the N1 .S; l''othrmgliam o f Powrie. and (iraham ol'l-'iiitrv (Dee. 1557): 'I'vric 
o  .?*̂ *"’^ ’*hoe. I .ovell. apparent ol' Malhinihie. and ( letiierlony ol' kelly ( I'eh. 155X): I .yim ol'C'ossins. VV'oihI o I' llismvlisi. and 

gilvy 111 ln\eri|idiarity (July 1 55X): and Manie. a|iparen( ol' Panmiire (N ov. 155X).
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ihan the few sur\ i\ ing bonds of manrcni. maintenance, and friendship help to pro\ idc some indication of 

those that were likely to be included in political networks centred on the Lyons of Glamis formed on 

occasion over the period.

Two documents that list the supporters of Glamis in LS82 and 1.̂ 92 provide reasonably, yet 

varyingly. comprehensive examples of these networks (Annendix 4.3) The l.‘vS2 document coneems a 

remission for the servants and friends, tenentis and assitcris' o f Glamis who were involv ed primarilv in 

the slauglitcr of two Lindsay men in LSSI (discussed later) This list is the more extensiv e of the two. and 

includes 240 names, 'flic nature of the document is bottom-up' rather than top-down' The social status 

of most of those involved is below the level of laird Only !(> have a territorial description to their 

súmame This may have been because the compiler of the list was local and knew the people involved 

For example. Dav id Lyon, in Balgillo. John Lyon, in Rochclhill. and Robert Lyon, in Scroggcrficld arc 

described m the L‘v92 document as o f those places. The l(> lairds included James Lyon of Easter Ogil 

and John Lyon of Cossins Altogether 17 l.yons (7‘’<>) arc listed, including Patrick Lyon, in Dundee, and 

Michael Lyon, in Glainis. who. like Easter Ogil. was a Catholic. Only eight (less than 1%) came from 

outside the local shire. These included Alexander Lyon, in Houpishill. in Aberdeenshire. The L‘v92 

document concerns an obligation, supported by Glamis. that John Ogiivy of Inverquharity and 67 other 

persons shall not hann the community and inhabitants of Forfar In this top-down list. 47 (rouglily 

70"ii) of those named on it arc local lairds. Tlicy include such prominent local figures as George 

Haliburton of Pitciir. John Scrymgeour of Glasswcll. and Invcrciuharity. as well as David Lyon of 

Balgillo. John Lyon of Rochelhill. and Robert Lyon of Scroggcrficld

Only 6 of the 17 recurring names in the 1.769 bond and the 1.777 licence rcapipxrar in the 1.7S2 

and 1.792 documents - Lambic of Dunkenny (1792). Lauder of Omachic (1.7S2). Manic of Pamnure 

(1.792). Ogiivy of Ogilvv (1792). Scry mgeour of Dudhope (1.7X2). and Scry mgeour of Glassvvcil (1792). 

.just 2 in I7S2. and 4 m 1792. The four documents show that politics of Angus were shaped by both 

external and internal influences that created somewhat erratic alliances, and that the status of lairds cannot 

easily be identified. They ranged from bonnet lairds' such as David Lyon of Balgillo. John Lyon of 

Rochclhill. and Robert Lyon of Scroggcrficld to lairds of much greater wealth such as John Lyon of 

Cossins and. more especially James Lyon of Easter Ogil. This finding corresponds with tiuit of Mcikle. 

"ho. as discussed earlier, studied the lairds and gentlemen of the eastern Anglo-Scottish borders As she

«•''■•V. v ili ( ^ , ) y  ¡ ( ¡ ^  ■ ,,„.4

/</V . IV. fioy f,04 —  'Itic 67 pcTNOiiH included .lohn I .yen ol'C'oKNÌtiH. elder. .lolin l.yiHl. liar Ihcri»!'. .leliii I .yon ol'KoJlelhill. 
arncH I yon ol l-'.nster I Igil. Kohert I .yon of Scroggcrficld. David I .yon o f Ita l^M o. William I .yen of Nciher llalgillo. Patrick I ,yc 

ixirgcvs ol Dundee. Michael I viai. in (ilaniis. Ihoinas I viai. in Kirricimiir



concluded, more researeh needs to be done on levels of sueh stratification based on land within Scottish 

localities."^’ But as the \arious indisidiutls listed in the I.S69. I.S77. I.S82. and l.''92 docuincnts 

demonstrate, their lc\cl of priniar> land holding did not necessarily correspond w ith political and social 

status. The Halibunons of Pitcur were a prominent family in Dundee."’ and all the bonnet lairds 

mentioned abo\ c were scr\ itors. w ho moved between the locality and the court

The l.‘>X2 and I.S92 lists suggest that over the period (I.>78-96) the individual resources of 

political F»vvcr in terms of numbers and organisation that were available to Glamis were considerable: 

that members of the Lyon family were v ery much in the minonty and all were Glamis's distant kinsmen; 

that most o f the overall membership came from Glamis's more immediate locality; and that this 

membership could cut across any religious or urban divide. These considerable resources that were 

available to the Lyons of Glamis would appear to be untypical for a noble house of their noble status. Mar 

only had 80 horsemen at the Raid of Ruthvciv"’* Of the 37 lords of ptirliament listed in the two 

contemporary estimates of the nobility made in L>77 and L>8.3 that are summarised in Appendix J.5. 

only the heads of the houses of Home. Oliphant. and Glamis arc described as hav ing great power. Twenty 

(including Mar) of the 27 dukes and carls did not merit that high rating.

C'oiicliision

From the time Glamis was born in l.‘'4.3 to the time of his death in 1608. his noble descent was 

a valuable asset to him at home and abroad. Among other things, it automatically accredited him at court, 

and c|ualificd him to be contracted into an illustrious marriage The value of this asset increased 

considerably while he was acting head of the family. In accepting this responsibility, he acquired 

substantial resources of power in terms of numbers and organisation and wealth, which helped him to 

niamtain and promote the honour or reputation of the house of the Lyons of Glamis. as well as his own 

personal social and political position. Despite qmirrels with his brother, his nephew and other members of 

his immediate family , he managed to maintain strong tics with the v arious cadets of the family , especially 

•he two most senior ones John Lyon. .3"' of Cossins. and James Lyon. 4''' of Easter Ogil His two 

niamagcs. firstly to Agnes Gray in LS7.3. and secondly to Eupheme Douglas in 1.387. were distinct yet 

different landnuirks in his family relations. Compared to the heads of other noble houses, such as those of

IP 3lciklc. ‘ I iiiiitkxl tiiniilicN'. 4.S4.
Millur. h.itiment Huryexxe.s, ^2.
3l'>y»ic. Mémoires. »7-8.
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Cra\\ford. Douglas, or Hamilton. Glamis was not the leader of a large extended famil> The two mam 

cadet branches only emerged around 100 years before the beginning of the period. By that time, the 

extended family had mox ed beyond the relati\ ely closed world of the lords of Glamis. the lairds of Easter 

Ogil and Cossins. and their immediate kin to the local burghs, especially the larger ones of Aberdeen and. 

more piiiliciilarly. Dundee Despite having a relatively small extended family, the indiv idual resources of 

political power in temis of organisation and numbers that were available to Glamis were considerable, 

and could cut across any religious or urban div ide.

Whereas the numbers and organisation that were available Glamis were unty pical for a noble 

house such as his. the wealth that he owned personally, or held as tutor of his nephew Lord Glamis. was 

more m line with that of the majority of peers Over time. Glamis deliberately concentrated his own 

terntonal holdings within a triangle in central Forfarshire rouglily marked by the towns and lands of 

Coull. Aldbar. and Tulloes. and slotted between the royal burghs of Forfar and Brechin This 

consolidation of piermanciU and temporary holdings not only helped m uniting those that joined the family 

fold and occasional political networks centred on his family, but enabling him to manage this second 

considerable individual resource of political fxwver Organisation and numbers and wealth were not 

unrelated. Several members of the peerage had exceptionally large landholdings, two of whom - 

Crawford and Glamis's brother-in-law. Lord John Hamilton, commendator of Arbroath, held extensive 

lands and properties in Forfarshire Lack of exceptional wealth was probably the main reason why the 

l ords Glamis had relatively little economic and political interest in the local major burghs Glamis's own 

lerritonal gains and losses were spread over a penod of more than 40 years, and their eventiuil gross value 

rose to approximately 2.‘v% of those he held for his nephew. Towards the end of his life, his personal 

holdings were far larger than any of those held by other male landowners within the family, but debt 

considerably reduced their net v alue.

Land and property had a very potent non-material value, and Glamis fully exploited this when 

he and his second wife rebuilt Aldbar Castle. The end result was a very powerful social and political 

statement, which clearly befitted a successful second son of a successful noble house. Tlic increasing 

presence of individual members of the Lyon of Glamis family in the burglis not only extended the 

family's 'locality ', but also increased the range of political networks outside the family to which they 

could subscribe. The findings with regard to the political networks tliat were available to Glamis 

supported the fourth theoretical platform constructed earlier, which proposed tliat such coalitions or 

pressure groups were normally extensive, fluid, and diverse, and can be placed along a continuum that 

ranged from almost closed and close communities through to open and loose issue groups Tlic
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indiMdiuils named m the coalitions mentioned in the 1500. 1577. 1582. and 1592 docinncnts stronglv 

indicate that such groups supporting the heads of the house of L\on o^cr the period could be \er> 

numerous. niulti-lc\cl. and cvcr-clianging Members subscribed for a particular purpose The 1582 list is 

particularh extensive, and. in contrast to that, the earlier coalitions suggest a particularlv close local 

communitv Only a few names recurred over the 2.4-vcar span The Hind nature of these groups 

contradicts the perceptions of some contemporarv early modern and late medieval historians, such as 

Young and Grant, who. as discussed earlier. Iiavc taken a more static view of sixteenth-century Scottish 

political parties' and fourteenth-century noble arnnitics'. respectivelv



5. Glamis and Politics
U f c  i s  a  l u m z o i U a l  f a ll.

This chapter will examine Glamis's political relations during three political episodes centred 

on the raid of Riitiuen (1582). the iinsiicccssriil first raid of Stirling (1584). and the exile of Glaniis and 

other btinishcd lords in England from 1584 to 1585. None of these successi\ e episodes ha\ e been coxered 

in any detail in the literature They occurred immediately before (he decade in which Glamis was 

contiiuiallx at (he centre of court politics following the successful second raid on Stirling m 1585 The 

purpose of this chapter is to try to establish the gencial nature of Glamis's political relations, and more 

ptirticularly. to assess in essence the indix idual resources of political power that were axailable to him 

oxer (he period in terms of personal qualities, ideology, and x iolcnce Glamis was not only late m starting 

a family, but also in entering court polities His brother John Lyon. 8''' lord Glamis. xxas appointed 

chancellor in 157.5. when Glamis xxas 28-years old. and. up until then, his name is notablx absent from 

major public records except for txxo crow n charters granted in 1571. mentioned earlier Two y ears later, 

he was one of the many gudcfclloxxs who faxoiircd God and the King and the C.}uceiTs Majestx of 

England . xxaited for a faxourabic xx ind at (Jueensferry. and dreanhs of Span/cartis and V’allonis'.' These 

good fellows were part of a Scottish regiment of Loot) men. made up of It) companies, and led by Alan 

( atheart. 4 lord Cathcart. xxhich xxas on its xxax to join the campaign of William of Nasstui. prince of 

Orange, in the Netherlands.'

The mid-l57()s xxcrc probably a turning point in Glamis's sloxxlx emerging presence in 

politics In 1575. as mentioned earlier. Morton giixe Glamis and his nexx xxife. Agnes Grax. the 

kcepership of Home Castle.' Glamis's embryonic political relations xxcrc still focused on the Borders 

early in 1577 because he and James Home of Coxvdenknoxxcs xxcrc sureties for James Bumficid of 

Pittilishexxch. and he acted in (he same capacity on his oxxn account for xarious other Border men ' l.atcr 

that year, (he 12-year old James VI began to be attended at Stirling Castle by men under (he charge of 

Alexander Erskinc of Gogar. xxho. as discussed prcxiously. Iiad at some time nwrried Eli/.abcth Lyon.

, J C f 'lhi‘ I)u iry i> ltin A M ic l. i.xl t llo x ild  «u lo n . 1‘H t )
 ̂I S7 i\ . (»01 I ,\ug. I.X7.1 t 'jp i C'i>ekhum to I(a irx  Kllllg^o\^

IXuiUiorpc. Scot» in the wars o llh c  I ow C'oiinlric». I.X72.K.4X'. in ( i  ( i  SiiiipMui (cxI ). Scolluml a n j Ihc I aiw  Cim m rus.
XI l.inlon. I W<>). 104-21. Murdoch. 'M crcvniiric» in lairopc'. in Thv O xford (.'ompunion lo Scoiii.ih H iilo ry. cd

xiidi (Oxiord. 2001). 418-19 It o ii i  I S7.t lo IX79. ,t. 100 Scols nicTcvniincH w c tc  levied for service in Uie I siw C'oiuilries to 
assist III the light against Catholic Spain. Shortlv alter Ulis pe*riod. a pennaneiit .Xnglo-Sexittish t Hitch brigade was l'oTmc*d 
, /ViTug,.. iv. 4()2-t 

li 610. 728
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These men included Glamis.'’ This important change in his political orientation a\\a> from the Borders 

towards the court is also c\ ident in the following year when the Catholic and conservative group led b> 

Colin Campbell. 6"' earl of Argy ll. John Stewart. 4'*' earl of Atholl. and others, persuaded the king to take 

control of the government Glamis and his elder brother, l.ord Glamis. were among those who persuaded 

their kinsman. Morton, to surrender the regency .** Glamts's political position changed radically on 17 

March I.'v78. the day on which Morion passed out of Kdinburgli to Dalkeith accompanied by 500 

horsemen, mostly Mersemen (possibly including Glamis). when Lord Glamis was killed in a street scuffle 

in Schoolhousc VVynd. m Stirling, between his parly and that of David Lindsay. I l"' earl of Craw ford'*

T he R aid of Kiithveii

The death of his elder brother did not have an immediate impact on Glamis s political career at 

court He was not actively involved in the Argyll-Atholl administration (March 1578-June 1578). 

Morton s resumed supremacy (June 1578-Dccember 1580). or the newly formed administration headed 

by Fisme Stewart. C duke of Lennox, and James Stewart. I*' earl of Arran (January 1580-August 1582). 

Glumis must have been present when Morton s forces confronted those led by Argyll and Atholl m 

August 1578. because it was his servant. James Johnstone, who broke a lance' and mortally wounded 

William Tait. a supporter of W'altcr K.er of Ccssford Johnstone's success was takcii by those of Morion's 

side for a presage of victory'.'" Glamis was not present at the convention of estates held in August 1579. 

which agreed that his sister Margtirct l.yon. countess of Cassillis. who had recently married to the l.ord 

John Hamilton, should not lose her rights acquired through her former husband because of the general 

proscription of the 'Hamiltons'." From 1578 to 1582. Glamis appears to have been more concerned with

Na>tstiir\c1. SUi^f^enn};: SuiU . 5.^
Ciodscroll. f/istory. 141 (Xiicr Iciidcrs inchided l>;»Nid 1 inds;i>. I I*‘‘ carl of Craw ford, as well as Morton's rnends Cîlainis (John 

I NtHi. X‘'‘ lord (ilainis). Kiithv ai (W illiam  K u lln a i. 1 ** carl ol'Ch>wric) and I .indsa\ ( Palnck I indsa\. 6'*' lord I indsa\ of the Ms res): 
and 'his most cherished. 1‘iteaime. ( .AhbiKl on>iintcTmline). Seerelar\ (Hohert Pitcairn. eoniniend;i(i>r ol'Dnnrcrniline). and 
1̂ ullibardine. Controller (NV'illiani Murray of Tullibardine)'.
Ki'K^strum / fanons Je  Morton, eds. f, I'homson and others. 2 vols. (ilannalxTie Club. 1X53), i. 100 witnesses to the ratification of 

MtHioii K disdiarge, 113-  (flamis alst> witnessed Mortim's remlering of I'.dinburgli Castle.
i vV/'Nt’or. \ . 277 16 Mar. I57X Morton to Ja n ie s\ l. 2X0-1 Mar I.^7K Diseiiarge of the I arl of M»»rti'n. 2 X I-2X2 IS M a r

I ^7X Instnietions b> .lames \ I to the I arl of Rothes, cte.. to be Deelaretl to (he Karl of Mi>rton. 2X2 I X Mar I 57X Secret 
InstniUitms to the I'arl of Rothes, etc. b\ James V I. 2X2 19 Mar. I57X .lames \'I to Mortmi. 2X2 Mar I.'7X I Emission o f the
Pcgcncy: Movsie. S/enunres. 2: ( 'oU erw ooJ. iii. .197 llie two lords attended the king at Stirlingtiiat day. and the> and their 
lollowers met going in opposite directions. Ihey appareiitl> made way fi>r each »»ther. and ordered Uieir Ibllowers to do the same. 
bj<( the tail ends of Uie two retinues came to blows 

Mo\'sie. Kfemotres. 15; SpottiswtMnJ. ii. 22X-9.
. iii. %% - Ihis was just one of an eMraordinary series o f orders e«>neemingthe government's proseeutimi and proscription of 

Ihc leading iiienibers o f the Hamilton family at that time, whiefi. in total, illustrated 'the iinpt»rtanee in that «>ld stviety of any w ideix 
ri»niified lainiK name and eonnection'. iii. 201-4; SpolliswooJ. ii 265.
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his localilN than the court: coining to tcmis with the dw-to-ckiv responsibility for his iniinediatc ramil\. 

and. from time-to-time. what to do about the killing of his brother.'’

Glamis ma\ ha\e returned to the Low Countries in l.‘'8() because it was reported then that a 

lorcign officer named 'Captain Lyon' was in charge of 150 horse in the comptins of the Prince of 

Orange.'' In the following year, the Lennox-Arran administration sent him on a mission to France w ith 

Alexander I.i\ ingstonc. master of Livingstone, with a present of horses for Henry III They travelled with 

some Frenchmen returning there Tlicrc were probably several good reasons why Glamis went abroad that 

summer only two months after Cnivv ford's return to Scotland Two of these may have been a professional 

atlachmcnl to horses and an ability to speak French, but the English ambassador noted only one - to av ert 

any hostility tietvvccn him and the ca rl"

The expected hostility came after Glamis's return from the continent at the end of the 15X1. 

when he and 2.̂ 0 local men bodin with jakis. speiris. stcilbonnettis. king gunnis' wounded Dav id Lindsay 

of Ed/cll s younger brother. Robert l.indstiy of Balhall. whom the Lyons of Glamis had kept m prison and 

captiv ity with five others for the ptist sev cn y ears, and the slaughter of John Millar, serv itor of Ed/.cll. and 

James Young in Di I forth" Balhall was possibly the uncle of Agnes l.indsay. the wife of William 

Fullerton, one of Crawford's two servants implicated in the murder of Glamis's brother"' The privy 

council charged Glamis and his large number of supporters to appear m Edinburgh, but they did not turn 

up It then escheated them, and fined Glamis £20.()()0 in the following year ' As discussed earlier, 

(ilainis's supporters were mainly local men. including a small number of his kinsmen. The wounding and 

the slaughter of the two Lindsay men by Glamis and his supporters in 1581 was an immediate reaction to 

an event that happened two dtiys earlier, when Ed/.cll. Ballull. David Lindsay of Balquhadly. Alexander 

Lindsay of Keithock. and 18 others killed John Campbell of Lundic. and mutilated John Lyon, by 

wounding him in the knee, presumably when Balluill and the others escaped They had been captured by 

John Lyon. 8"' lord Glamis. m 1574. A year earlier. Balhall had obtained from Catherine Campbell, 

countess of Crawford, lands in the barony of Balhall. which were adjacent to the barony of Tannadicc.

^ ' \ \ S  CSX t (M iiuiti; H.H)k). Xt. X6-XX. 92-3. W.C.. 97. 100-2. I0 Í. 107 I ri.m IX.Iulv IS 7 X lo 2 4 N o v  I ÍX0 there »e re  ¡I Iciist 
.ippearaiiees in the emirt ol'se*ssion involving Ihe Ctlanns or his inoUleT in Üle eoiirt ol'sesaion. inehiding aetions helueen 

Ihemselven and oO iv tk . »h ieti ranged from Jolln t-Tskine. 2"*' earl of Mar. lo  their tenanl.s.
t tili’n jiir  af Stale /y//vr.r, hort'ifin Senes. o1 the Reij^n of S'lizaheth. eds. J Stev enson and otheTs. 22 voIk. ( I ondon I X6.3-1930). 

'ol. 1 .V79-X0. no 2X7 X May 1.3X0 .\ siniiniarv ol'the iiiiniheT ol'tlie men o f  » a r  in Ihe seTV lev ol'llie C leiieTal sales, 'heiiig placed
abroad in those I .o » Countries or Provinces' ( ilainis may have returned to die I n »  Countries and hevn Ihe 'Captain I von' »  ho  a 
hireiyi olVieeT in eliarge ol' I 30 horse in die eonifvany ol'Ihe IVinee ol't )range.

I  tV/a.S'eol.. V I . 32 Se-pl 13X1 (imnaniedlto (unnamed). 
rt.V.V. viii 903.

o iv 737. IX47; Seats /Veritge. i. 312 . \ )5ie*s I .indsav was the voungeid daii, o l'W a h e T  I .indsay ol'I taiga vie.
'cV.S'.viii 3.36; c.s'/i.s'e.jK . v i  477.
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across Ihc ri\cr Noran. to the south west that was held b> John L > o n A  dispute over laud nuv have 

been the original cause of the wounding and slaughter of the L.indsa> men.

Contrarv to w hat Cowan lias w ritten, there is no evidence to suggest tiuit Lundic lost his life as 

a b\-proditet of the Lindsav-Glamis feud when John Lyon s private dtsagreements wtth the Earl of 

Crawford led him to seek Campbell backing '  ̂Fiirthcmiorc. tt is higlilv unlikely that the mutilated John 

t.von was John Lyon of Cossins. which he assumed.'" On receiv ing respite for the 15X1 offenees in April 

158.5. Glamis defended his action on the grounds that it had been his duty as head of his house to the 

remanent kin and freindis of a greit nowmer of gcntilmen and utheris slaine be Dav id. Erll of Craufurd 

and utheris his kin and friendis' because of the king's owersicht and delav iisit justice

The wounding and slaughter of the I.indsay men not only clearly demonstrates that Glamis was 

head of the house of Glamis in theory oinl practice by the end of 1581. but also tliat the feud between 

Glamis and Crawford was not as simple as some have descritied For example, one early Victorian 

historian imagtnativcly wrote:

Ihe atrocity of ( i/ami.\ death exciteif the tutnds of most welf-mttufed men. hut. above tfie 
re.\t. f  homas ¡.yon iir/.v a nio.\t eageryoint}; gallant to rev enge his unde's (sic) death, who 
.'itrove to make fire and sword inenge his and his family 's infuries. making many 
devastations into the kindsavs' country: nor less hitter were the eitdeinours h\- the 
aih erse party fhe.se de/xipulation.s. arrivtng at court, caused the hing. hy the authontv of 
his couticil. to dismiss delegates which nnglit declare a ces.salion front further ads of 
ho.stiitty. so long as iiintih the matter might he deciileil hy law. In conclusion. ( 'rawfhrd. 
being apprehended, was cast into prison fo r  the death o f t  ilanii.s. \et. hy the earnest and 
ardent desires of the nohility not long after »irj,v safidy dismi.s.sed. . I.v he returned through 
.tngii.s. the inhabitants congratulated his freedom: this was like a new fuel to inflame 
( ilami.s \  tutor into so vehement anger as that ( 'rawfhrd aU his h fe was glad to .stand m a 
soldier's /xi.stiire. '

Contemporary popular perceptions probably took a similar subjective course

Brown has argued that the Ly ons' and 'the Lindsay s' had a long history of recurrent feud, atid 

that the shoottng of Lord Glamis on the streets o f Stirling in 1578 miglit have had a politieal motive 

because Crawford was already inelinmg to the Argyll-Atholl faetion. and it was Atholl who benefited 

most from (Lord) Glamis's death, succeeding to the vacant chancellorship' ' '  It is important to stress that 

not all the Lyons and the Lindsitv s were committed to the current feud Janies l.ind.say. a soti of Dav id 

Lindstiy in lannadice. for example, was one of Glamis's men that were given remission for the wounding

iv 2V)>>: liSS. Hi I t s
t » » a n . • Vngiis C'anipbdl«', 11 Aiming mhi.T thing.s. ii ia verv iinlikdv that .lohn I .von u  as John I v.si oft'ossins as Cowan 

inters

il VNiis possibly John 1 vtm. Jninibcrhiin or<tlamis. a cadcl ofl'-astcr Ojyl sec app 4 
iii 5ii V

j, ^ 1 )o/nvi(tu Anna/s of ScoUomL \  vols (i:diiiburt;li. IX5K-1X61). i. I IX
W ooJfvuJ. 125
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and slaughter of the Lindsit> men in 1581 As discussed earlier, it is tnie tluit James Lmdsa\ of 

Crawford killed John Lyon of Glamis. chamberlain of Scotland, piossibly on the Moss of Balhall. in 

Forfarshire, in I.582. and that the 1478 parliament tried in \ain to rcsoKc the 'great break' between 

Alexander l.yon. 2'“* lord Glamis. and Alexander Lindstw. master of Crawford But there are no 

indications of ain conflict between the two families afterwards This finding tics in with Grant s belief 

that such xioicnee generally had little aftermath at all "' In short, these two isolated exents do not 

constitute a long history of recurrent feud.

Morton thought that the shooting of Glamis's brother xxas an accident.’'’ and. as Moysic 

recalled, there xxas already an enmity betxxcen Craxx ford and John Ly on. 8"' lord Glamis. in 1578. xxhich 

xxas at least exacerbated, if not caused by. the capture of Balhall and others m 1574. and the claims of the 

Lyons of Cossins on Craxxford's assets, mentioned earlier '  After the clianccllor's death. John Lyon, 

younger of Cossins. xxas the other leading protagonist along xxith Glamis on the Lyon side of the dispute 

In a letter to friend xxrittcn a fexx months after the killing. Craxxford described hoxx he xxas m fear of being 

murdered in his bed by Cossins. xxho xxas in Stirling axxaiting Glamis's order and up to no good' 

Craxxford. hoxxcxcr. appeared to be more upset by Cossins' ingratitude for xxhat Craxxford 'inheritance' 

Cossins had:

in that riwfK’ct the niiiisi porte of his tewing ihol presenl/v he hes lo /eiff \'f’on he ho/t/is 
of) ws in weetsei wnder redetnplione. (/iihi/k »e os yi I w ild nolhir ret/enie our set [I nor yti 
tnok no ether ossiyney ihoirlo. olheil ihol syndry lynies xi c hoiff fund the snioll dewely ihot 
he OIK hi to poy xeir/y lo it.v w ' a d d  neuir ohiene ihonkfidi payment thoiroff. i/uhilk hes 
mown ir.v to /K’rsew him he oriloiir of low. and hes ohienit lettres of horniny on him Ihr the 
som colts, tiidtdk lettres with the exeewtioms thotroff we will rei/iiesi you mes! effi’ciiiisly 
to ressoiie. andpresnl them lo the kiny his inoiesiie. (iiiheii \e liiiil the soiddohne lyoiiii 
within the coslell oiul Ihol U' will re/xirl to the kinyis (}>rticej his dissoheysonce. ollho he 
he presently ot his (f;roc e s) home, and to heseik his (xiroce) Ihol onloiir nun- he fund 
Ihoirinlill

In the end Craxx ford did put Cossins to the horn, and had his goods escheated in fax our of John l.ambic 

of Dunkenny in 1581 for not fulfilling the contract.l.atcr. m 1590. there xvas a successful legal action by 

Janies Lindsay of Pitroddie on behalf of his elder brother. Craxxford. to rexert the lands in question, the 

lands of Boxx These xxcrc bounded in the cast by the lands of the Lindsays of Blairfyfcddon and 

Auchnudy. and in the southeast by Cossin's oxxn lands of f^iilkoc. xxhich his family had originally

KSS. vlii •)(,y
5. tlr;ml. 't'roxxii ;ind iii>bilily in file iiicilieval Itnlain'. in R. .X. Masim (ed.l. ScolUinJ iin J t'infitimit. t2Sf>-tSl^  (I'.dinhiirixli.

t ira n l argued  Uial siieti v io len ce  'g en era lly  h a d  little  a lle rin a tii at a ll '.
< S'/’ .X’t'or. V. 2X V N/XS Morton Papers. 01)1 .SO 77 .X(i. IX (also printeil in tti’Kl.xIruni Ilorutro de \toru m . 101-2. lO.S).
Ross. ( 'o.T.Tirt.T and  ll'sMier .IS.
Papers I'roiii the etiurter eliest at D im '. Moceltany l l \  ed. J. Stuart ( Spalding Club. 1X40). 02 C'aimey I I  .Xug. IS70 - 

In Robert l-asknie o f I hut (also quoted in V'. Jacob. The Laird.! of thin  (I snidon. 19.11). 114-S).
^^NAS - PSI 4X 2.1: 'Papers Ifoni the charier chest at D im '. (»2.

8AS - ,Xus and Decreets, e x w iii. 4SX.
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jcc]uircd from Du\id Liiidsu_\. S curl of Cruwford. Bluir\foddoii. Auchiuid\. und Cossiiis were c]iiite 

eupubic of firing tlic shot tliul look the life of John L.yon. lord Gluniis. in I57X becuusc. uniong other 

things, all three look an acti\c part in the raid of Rullncn four years later.

Caldcn\ood recorded a discord in Perth between William Riiiincn. I“' earl of Cowrie, and 

Lennox in the middle of July l.xS2. It had apparently started with a disiigrccment between them o\cr the 

appomimeni of the colonciship of Tcx iotdalc. and became much more serious when the duke accused 

Cow rie, as treasurer, and John Murray of Tullibardine. as comptroller, of misusing the king's pxitrimony. 

The Perth dispute in\ol\cd several others, including Ceorge Keith, .s'*' carl Marischal. and Clamis. who 

both walked away from it and departed off the toun malcontents The duke was determined that unless 

James Cunningham. 6"’ carl of CIccaime. Robert Boyd, .s"' lord Boyd. Thomas Kennedy of Bargany. John 

Erskinc. 2 carl of Mar. Adam Erskine. eommendator of Cambuskenneth. Dav id Erskine. eoinmcndator 

of Dryburgh. William Douglas of l.oehicven. Patrick Lindsay. f>"' lord l.indsay (of the Byres). Clamis. 

and Robert Pilcainic. commendator of Dunfermline, who were suspceled of favouring the Douglases', 

were putt out of the way', and the ministers James Lawson. David Lindsay. Andrew Hav. Thomas 

Smclon. Andrew Poivvarl. and Andrew Melv ille were warded beyond the Spev. there 'was no surctic for 

him (Cowrie) and his ' One month later. Clamis was one of the more prominent participtints in the raid 

of Ruthven. which took place just a few miles to the west of his ihirtccnth-ccntury castle at Baikic. in 

Forfarshire.'“

flic raid look place on 22 August 1.̂ X2. after the king had returned from hunting in Atholl. 

Wherciis Calderwood records that the nobles and others came to the king at Perth and either took or 

invited him to Ruthven Castle. Moysic and Melville stale that they took the king at Ruthven Castle 

According to Caldcrvvood. some reported that Clamis. Lindsay. Lewis Bellendcn of Auchnoul. and James 

Haliburton. provost of Dundee, were not there at the beginning of the enterprise, but. being written for. 

eanie aflenvards Caldcrwood lists the leading and more prominent members of the group as Mar. 

Cowrie. Clamis. Robert l^vuglas. fiar of Lochicven. William Colv ille of CIcische. Robert Cov ille of 

Easier Wemyss. Auchnoul. Boyd. Lindsay. Cambuskcnncih. Dryburgh. William Erskinc. commendator of 

Paisley. James Balfour, commendator of Pittenvveem. and James Scrynigcour. constable of Dundee" 

CalderwovxJ's list nuy be misleading because it suggests that Clamis was one of the three leading nobles 

involved He was not a member of the subsequent Ruthven government. The order of listing may have 

kx;cn the result of Glamis's status. Caldcnvood's understanding of the legendary 'belter that bairns weep.

iii f,12. (,M: \U n» ic . S U m o m s. tX. It;illiill. Memoir.^. I4(. 
u C ii'ilc IN ;idi;icciil tt» the Pcrlhslnrc h»>rd».TI o/i/. i «,«,,/ ,j| (,J7 ,,4<,
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than bearded men confrontation with the \oung king, or the author's need to gi\e contiiunt> to his 

histor>. which was written more than 40 years after the raid

An anonymous contemporary account of the raid of Rutlw en reported tliat those tliat stood w ith 

Lennox were the George Gordon. 6 earl of Huntl>. John Maxwell. L’ earl of Morton, his kinsman John 

Maxwell. 4'*' lord Merries (of Terregles). Crawford. George Seton. .x'*' lord Seton. Alexander Home. f>"' 

lord Home, the laird of 'Hidermore'. Sir James Balfour, and Mark Ker. commendator of New battle. The 

nobles that were with the king at Perth on .J 1 August 1.̂ 82. the da\ before his remo\al to Stirling, were 

ArgxII. Mar. Atholl. John Graham. J"' earl of Montrose. Andrew l.eslie. .x"' earl of Rothes. Gowrie. 

Laurence Oliphant. 4 lord Oliphant. Lindsay. Boyd. Glamis. David VVeimss of Wemyss. the laird of 

Savie . and Tullibardinc. Those who were indifferent - not leaning to either side, were George Sinclair.

t̂trl of Caithness. Robert Stewart. I earl of Mareh. and Marischal.'* The 25 remissions given under 

the privy seal from 22 August 1581 to H) November I 5X4 throw a more focused light on those below the 

level of peer who took part in the actual raid itself As can be seen m Table 2». these name ,50 nobles, six 

ol whom were listed with a total of 55 servants Glamis together with members of his family and servants 

made up more than 2.5% ( lf>) of the total of 60 remittees. The remissions suggest that Glamis took a more 

activ e part m the actual raid itself than the others

A close examination of family ties reveals that they were a perceptible organising feature 

among the leaders and more prominent members of the Ruthven government headed bv Archibald 

IXiuglas. 8'*' carl of Angus. Gowric. and Mar Glamis. for example, had connections with two out of the 

three leading figures - Angus and Mar. as well as several others, including Auchnoul. Argyll. William 

Douglas of Lochicv en. Robert Douglas, fiar of Lochicv en. Home. Cow denk now cs. and Cambuskenneth 

However, only those with Home. and. possibly. Mar. were of a secondary nature: none were of a primary 

or tertiary kind David Hume of Godscroft remarked, as far as Angus was concerned. Govvry and Glamis 

"cre come of his home. Ohphant was of his alliance luiving married Margtirct Douglas diuiglitcr to 

William of Lochicven and Mar was his brother in law' "  Furthermore, his brother George was not just 

related to Angus, but. through his mamage. to the Mar camp' Family tics involving less prominent 

figures were also ev ident in the remissions that were issued to Glamis's servants, mentioned above. Four 

of the 15 (50%) named were distant relations (David Lyon. William Lyon. Robert Lyon, and John Lyon), 

ond three (rouglily 25%) were probably similarly related to his wife (Thomas Gray. Cicorge Grav. and 

James Grav)

I ' ! . ' ' ' Scj)l I.SK2 I <>rds. Oc. who sliiiul u  iili ilic Oiikc it| I oiiiiox 
Vtoducrull. . IM .. K.X
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IX ilc  O l' K cm issio ii Nobles Servaiils

22 August 15S.1
1 3 Scptciiiticr 15S.1 
IS Scptcinlier 15S3
2 I SeplcinlH.T 15S3 

< k to b e r 15S3
24 O ctober l 5X.t

27 IV'cenilx-T I 5S.i 
2 JanuaiA I 5X4

10 Novenilicr 15X4

K )l Al

I.ewis Helleiuieii of Aiiclinoiill 
James Colville ol'I 'asteT W eim ss 
Robert Oouglas of I JruingiirlaiKl 
William l{rskiiie. commeiultilor o f l ’aisle\
John l.ivingstone of l)mmi|)ace
Arcliibalil Bruce of I’owfoulis and Ills brother Nniian Bruce 
(also included as a servitor to David I rskine. commendator of 
Dr> burgh)
James I'dmonstone of Newton (servitor at the time to Mar) 
James Seton of fullitxxK. his brother RolicTt Seton. John 
Setoii. ixirtioner of CiarcumuKk. his sons AleviindcT Seton 
and Andrew Seton. and I leiin  I airbuni. in Ciordon 
David I 'rskine. commendator of Dr\ burgh 
I lenrv Ogilivie. son of John ( )gilv\ o f Ballm.slux;
Williatn Schaw of Rnockhill
Rolx;rt I Xniglas. fuir of I .oehleven
Mathew Colville, brother o f  Robert Colville o f Cleische
Adiiin Hrskine. commendator of Cambuskciineth
(ieorge Auchmieck of BaliiKumo
Patrick Drummond ol M oii/ie
Gliimis
Roliert Colville ol ( leische 
James I \oii ol l eister Ogi I 
Aiulrew (ira\ ofDuniivnald 
John I von vif Cossms (vounger I 
William I Xiuglas of 1 .ochleven 
John Ogilvv o f Ballinslux;
John Ogilvy ol hiveri|uhant\ and his son Mr .lames Ogilvv 
fhoinas Wischiul. brother o f  John Wi.scharl o f Wischart

2.5 Novem ber I5X.J 
2b N oveinlvr 15X.5 
29 Novem ber 15X.5

lb Dcccmbcr 1583 Gliimis 13 ’
2.5 IX;cemlx’r I5X.5 
2<) I X icemlxr 15X.5

‘ David I.von. W illiam I von. Robert I von. John Ker. John Young. Andrew Rolhxk. IXivid 1 alconer. fhoinas Gray. 
George Gray. Janies Gray. John I yon. Mr Andrew ClcTk. and AlevandcT Kestine

Tab|c_2() Remissions given under the priv v seal from 22 August 158.5_io It) Np' cmbcr 1584 for taking
part.in Ihe raid of Ruthv cn f 15X2J “

While some of the leading and more prominent figures had particular personal grievances 

against the l.emiox-Arran administration, particularly Cowrie, to whom the crown owed a considerable 

amount of money, many appeared to have had serious general concerns about its political and religious 

mtentions ’ This is particularly ev ident, for example, m a band that was drawn up at the time of the raid, 

and. more explicitly , a supplication tiuit they gave to the king at the end of August 1582. The latter argued 

that, over the last two years, they had suffered "suche false accusations, calumnies, oppressions and 

persecutions' as a result of the Ixnnox-Anan administration Further, that if such intolerable wrongs only 

loiichcd them rather than the whole commonwealth as well as ministers of the true religion and.

rt.S'.V, vijj. non, 14(.V. I .V02. I .VI2. 1517. 1527. I 5.V7-9. I 5y.5. l(,0f,. I 6 U 4  7. I(i2(l. I(>í4l. I6X(I. IbX X -liiyo. I <>‘14. 1712, 17 I t .
5545 rhese O lin e » give the vurioiiH rcniiHHion»; R/V ". iii. 5'1*1. <>02. <>0X Jb e  king rcttcrnlcd hi» promise on IK Sept, I 5X.J. ¡nut 24 
•nul tl <)o. 15K1 to pnrdon nil eoneenied in the Rind o f Kiitliven.

■Inihlll, A/c/noirr. 14t
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cspcciull>, those noblemen, barons, burgesses, and coniiminitie' who had served the king wonhilv in his 

south, then thes would hase earned the ssrongs patiently.’* The supplication was a somesshat belated 

appeal to. or subsequent justirication aimed at, diserse political groups and popular opinion. As Lynch 

has pointed out. the Ruths en raiders were 'an odd coalition of committed radical Protestants, dissidents 

ssith a chequered past and esen some ex-Marians' ’ '

n ic  Ruthsen gosernment (August 15X2-Juls 158.5) rcccised the approsal of a consention of 

estates held in (Tetober at Holyroodhousc. but it ssas qualified.’" According to Caldcrwood. the estates 

refused to descend, in spcciall. to the grounds and motives . and. therefore, would nather condeme nor 

ratifie the pnntcd declaratioun of the cans of their interprisc" In contrast, the enterprise and the new 

regime received unanimous support from the kirk The general assembis. which met in Edmburgli in the 

same month, approved of them whole-heartedly: they were an action of the reformation' ’’ Althougli the 

provost, bailies, and council of Hdinburgh decided to go along w ith the new regime because Lennox had 

banished one of their ministers, the burghs gcncrallv refused to 'countenance that action in any sort; 

conceiv ing. as it fell out. that how soon the King attained his liberty. he would censure and condemn the 

lact as treasonable'”  A new relationship developed between the new pro-English regime and the English 

court Elizabeth renewed her correspondence with James VI. and Robert Bowes, with his colleague 

George Carey. 2'"' lord Hundson. arrived in Edinburgh, as resident and special ambassadors respectively, 

soon after the raid had been completed William Dav ison followed later, replacing Hundson. and the new 

government sent two ambassadors to the English court in April 158.5”  The Ruthven government tried 

hard to restore Scotland more firmly to an English alliance, and gained much moral, but little material, 

support from the English court Whereas the French gave money, the English contribution was largely 

limited to words ”

Althougli some evidence, such as the legendary 'better that btiims weep, than bearded men' 

confrontation with the young king, the fact that it took place near the l.yon fortalicc of Baikic. the list of 

remissions, and some contemporary reports clearly mark Glamis as being close to the Angus-Gowrie-Mar

,g ’ iii. f)V7-40: llalliill. Memoirs. 141-V.
»0 ’ History. 2.t2.

• I/VS. lii 126 'rtic coiivcnlioii was ticld t>ii I 7 Oct. I .SK2 at I lolyroodlioiisc* and attcndcxi bv Itic* cjirls t>l‘ March. I '.rTol. lloUiw cll. 
Mansdial. Mar, Kitlic*s. (ilcucaim . l-.glinlnn. (iow ric. and Mirrton: liic lords l.indsiiy. Home. Oixilvy. ItcTric's. Itovd. C'allicart. and 
Sinclair, the bishops ol SI .Vndrc'W s. ( )rknc\. and Diinkcld: Ihc coiilnic'iidalors ol' DiinrcTnilinc. N cav ball Ic. t ’niross. Inchairrav. 
I’aiscly, Drvhurgli, ('ainhuskcuiisth. C'oldingllam. and ritlenwcctn; tlic inaslcrs oro la in is. l■'orhcs. and ( lliphant. Ihrcc oIVlccTs the 
eoiiiptrollcT. elcTk registcT. and jtistiee elcTk. and ‘hurtvli eoniniissioiicTs’ . Ntoysie. Meiiioires. 40 .Veeording,to Moysie. W illiam  
jb>. .V ‘ lord I lay ol' V c’sI ct. and Koberl Keith, eomnictidator ol D cct. w ctc  also prc'sail 
i: ■ '*'■ 518-19; ( \tlJerw ooJ. iii. i>89; I la Hull. Memoirs. 97
H'alJerviHHj. Hi 677.

w ’’̂ “"'s'd 111 C’ llingliam. 'I'he M akiny of a Hin^: The early Tears o f .fam es I 7 amJ f  (I  amdon. 1968). I 7.S.
«'.V/'.S'io/.vi I.Vl-4 30 Aug. I S82. I 87 I 8 < Kt I .'82. I 89-90 2 3 ( M  I .'82. 2 .'I I 8 . l a n i y 8 3  all lli/ahctli to .lanic-s VI;

t aUferMiioJ. in 714 Mr .loliii Colville and Colonel W illiam  Slc*wart ol'Caverston had scfiarate audiences with I'li/aheth m Mav
I .'83o ...

‘V/ S co i..\\. 184-.' Sc-pt Moiic*y scut lo  Seolland hy the Oticctt of'l'.iigland - 11.000 was salt to Itowes to he employ ed as 
•rectal by tlie i|ueetl and sigtiilicsJ by Walsingliam. part ot'thls siuidry snm was to he used lo  support the king's guard
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leadership, other record sources suggest tiuit his political relations were somewhat ambiguous In 

Febmar> I5S5. the French ambassador in Scotland, dc la Mothc Fcnclon. reported to Mar>. queen of 

Scots, that he had rcccixcd assurances of loyalty a number of nobles, including Glamis and Crawford ' 

Just o\ cr tw o weeks later. Thomas Randolph rccei\ cd intelligence that one of the late Lcnno.s s few mam 

confederates was Glamis.’** In the following May. William Fowler wrote to Bowes saying that the king 

had entered into conference with Glamis with a m c w  to the king escaping to Glamis Castle Glamis 

pointed out to the king that he was less able to entertain him there now than he was 15 years before - 

hay ing recently been fined t2().()(H). mentioned aboy e The reported dialogue eontinucs as folloyys:

\ laislcr. (ir u n r  nnt y c l coniciUcil nni! sufficienthe rc n ’n y c d ' // you- ha d  not tu rn e d  that 
niy/it to Huthven those t/unys that were then devised would never taken effect, li ed/, 
niaister. f  w ill fiiryive vow. a n d  i f  you- will confiinne y o u r  .•ielf to m y retfliest y o u r  losses 
.\halhe fdihtfullie re fxye tl vow h e ir a / ie r ' .S ir '. .said he. what is your will ’ (  'on inuind m e in 
any tliiny. lo iir  m ajesty shall he oheyed. tea . wer it in ihe killiny o ilh e  hesi ihai a r  ahoiii 
yo u r  .Maje.sty '. Ih e  K iny an.swered. '.\/ai.\ter. I nieaiie not .\o. hut hecati.se /  think it standis 
not with m y  honour to he yiix cled hy iitlier m ens wills. /  would thinyes were c hancied. which 
I 'ln i  only m a y  ¡lerfdrme i f f  vow follow m y devyse. \o i ie  mi.sle viseih vow. therfiir /  w ill come 
lo the (l/ami.ss whair vow m ay have .such ¡cower fd r that effect that /  will ren iane  voiir 
prisoner, so that vow debar the.se from m e who heth me at their devotioun  ' ''*

Fowler concluded that Glamis agreed, and yyould proceed if good counsel preyent it not '" But Halhill 

notes that there yvcrc sundry noblemen and others in yyhom the king also trusted and regretted his 

niishandhng.'' Foyyier was keen that the king should not knoyy of his letter to Boyycs. He yyas not only 

afraid of being suspected, and the subject of the king's hatred, but also Glaniis's displeasure. \yho yyas 

addebted to Foulcr's mother more than 14.()()() for the chaiKcllor his brother' ' '  lie may also hayc been 

concerned about its accuracy, because, in the same month, Glamis y\as one of scycral yyho supported 

Angus. Mar. and Goyy ric in urging the king to request Eli/abeth's bounty "

A slightly different account of the alleged deceit yyas yyritten m June I5S.5. only a month before 

the collapse of the Ruthycn regime Francis Walsingliam. the English secretary o f state, reported to 

Bowes that it yyas rumoured that the king yvas not pleased yyith Glamis 'for certain murders by him ' -  

probably the I5SI yyounding and slaughter of the Lindstiy men. and that Glamis sought some fay ours

f  St* Scot., si. 157 ScfH. 15X2 1.4>rds. e tc . w ho  stand  w ilh  th e  D uke o l 'l .c i in o y is c c a h o v c ) .
1 57' Scot.. \ i. t i l  2 7  l-'eh I 5K.t - M im sieur de la M ottle l-'énélon lo  M ary V tonsjetir d e  la M ottle l-é ilé lo ii reported  lhal h e  h ad  

reeeived a ssu ranees o l 'lo y a lty  Iro in  Ito th w ell. and  w ell rep lied  to  by  earls  .Argyll. Ilun lly . C raw ford , l-'.glinton. t i l a ie a in i .  M ariselial. 
Arran. M orton, an l-'.rTol ( .Ara.); lo rds I .iv ingstone. I terries. I lo n ie . Ne*w battle. Monde*s (sie.); m aster o f  t  i la n i is .  an d  ab o v e  all lo rd  
^eton and h is  w ife, and  w e ll d isp o sed  esim iiuiniealions Ifom  th e  ju s t ie e  elsTk (I e w is  llelle'fiden o f  .yueHiiunill ) and  adyneate  (D ay  id 
Makgil I o f  C'ranst oun idel I ).

1 St* Si'ot.. vi. .t.to 1 4 M ar. I 5X.I ( lu iknow n) to  I tio n ia s  K andolph  - D uke o f  I e iin o y 's  m ain e o n ls d e ra te s  wsTe re-ported to  be 
the earl ol llu n tly . and  Ih e  lo rd s  H om e. Seton, t tg iiv y . t i la m is , a n d  l''.gliiiton. 

f  I’ Scot., si. A77-X M ay l5K,t l-ow ler to  W alsuighani. 
ict’Scot. si. 47H M ay l5X.t l-'owler to  W alsingtiam  

llalhill, .Ucmoir.c. 147.
iefe Scot., si. 47H M ay 158.5 l-'owleT to  W alsingliani. 

f St’Scot. VI 4 7 8  8 S tay  I 58» Mowes to  Vk alsingliam
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from the king Walsingliam wrote that Glainis would imitc to his house (presumabh Glamis Castle) 

Angus. Mar. Gowrie. and others who were responsible for remoxing Lennox and the other ill-affeeted' 

away from the king, and then have them apprehended and committed. Walsinglum took the sensible 

precaution of asking Bowes to imestigate the truth of this information.'' Scotstarxet suggested that the 

king approached Glamis because he xxas the one indixidual for xxho the king entertained a persontil 

regard, hax ing been a eompanion of his boyhood days at Stirling C astle '"

According to Godscroft. the Ruthxen goxemment xxas doomed because of a disagreement 

betxxeen the treasurer (Goxvrie) and the seeretarx (Dunfermline), and ended xxith the king's escape to St 

Andrexxs''' In April 1585. Boxxes noted that Goxxrie had taken offence against certain persons 

(presumably ineluding Dunfemiline) xxho he thought xxanted to renioxe him from office, and that his 

deputy Murdocairney had adxised Goxxrie to surrender his treasureship to the king. xxho. contrary to 

Gowrie's expectations, accepted his resignation, xxliich decision the king caused to be enacted and 

recorded by the prixy eouneil'  According to Murdocaimcy s biographer. Goxxrie had therefore yielded 

the office a year before, and retained only the name of treasurer, the duties being performed by Sir Robert 

Meix ille'.'’'* This act is not among the siirx ixing prixy council records, and there is no ex idence to suggest 

that Goxxrie xxas a nominal' treasurer As xxill be discussed later, a similar accusation has also been 

lexclled at Glamis In April 1585. Goxx ric had probably taken offence against certain persons beeause the 

pnxy council ordered him ninl Murdocaimey to xxork in consultation xxith six others, including 

Dunfermline The king's escape xxas aehiexed in June 1585 xxith the principal aid of the captain of his 

guard. Colonel William Stexxart. and not Glamis or others, including Murdoeaimcy

The Ruthxen goxemment xxas not doomed because of Goxxrie's disagreement xxith 

Dunfenniine alone, but because of a xxhole complex and cluinging set of circumstances that pres ented it 

from making policy . It xxas not able to conxcnc a parliament after taking control, xvhicli xxas the usual 

custom and practice after such a rcxohitionary exent.'’' Although its leading members had a sufficiently 

close relationship and adequate numbers and organisation to sueceed. they did not share the same basie 

'allies and beliefs, and the balance of poxxer did not offer any significant adxantagc to the king. Tlic close
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rclutionship. and numbers and organisation were eMdcni in the noticeable number of familv tics, such as 

those of Glamis and Angus, within the regime as a whole Glamis's alleged ambiguous political loyalties 

were, to a large c.Ntcnt. a rcllcction of the diverse political and religious values held by the regime at the 

time. The fact that the king was not happy with the new government meant that he was not prepared to 

deal with the leaders w holchcartediv on the basis of a mutual exchange of indiv idiial resources of political 

power Tlic somewhat sliakv administration managed to achieve and maintain its increasingly faltering 

dominant position only by an unwholesome combination of despotic power and infrastnictural power. 

Family status and other personal qualities and the number and organistition of his supporters, above all. 

must have enabled Glamis to be close to the Ruthven leadership, and his substantial participialion in the 

raid of Ruthven itself, in particular, enabled him not only to establish and strengthen these political 

eonncctions. but also gain a deeper insight into the politics at court

The Raid of Stirling

On 29 June I .‘'XI. two days after the king's escape to St Andrews. Bowes wrote to Walsingliam 

and informed him that Glamis was prcptired to come to court, but the king has stayed him" Earlier. 

Glamis had been charged to enter into ward in Dumbarton Castle within three days/’’ Bowes wrote to 

Walsingham again a month later and adv iscd him of several nimours that were circulating m Scotland 

One of these was that Angus. Bothwcll. Mar. Lindsay. Boyd as well as various ministers, barons, and 

others were joined together in a general band, that they had approached Elizabeth for assistance, and that 

she had sent Hunsdon to Berwick for that purpose Another was that Marischal. Glamis. John Forbes, 

master of Forbes, and John Leslie of Balquhan (the laird of Buchan') had formed another 'side' Bowes 

suspected that some at court were using these mmours to their own ends.'"' In addition, he reported that 

the king luid caused blanks to be drawn up to be subscribed to by Arran and Mar. and between Crawford 

and Glamis. to settle their differences, and letters to be sent to Glamis to know what to do Apptirently. 

Glamis had wanted to answer these picrsonally. but the king would not permit this. Bowes doubted the 

success of these initiatives.'’' On 5 August 1. 8̂1. he wrote to Walsingliam to notify him that Glamis had
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escaped warding with the help of a friend' (possibly Argyll), and wondered how Glamis would be dealt 

with Glainis had obtained a licence to depart from the realm at his pleasure, but he was so grcaiK 

pressed to agree with Crawford tliat he can only refuse at his peril'/’'’

On 5 August 15X.5 too. Arran came to Falkland that niglit to the King, and was wcill accepted, 

and w ithin few day es begänne to look braid'/’ Arran took full adx antagc of the countcr-rc\olution. and 

cffcctixcly soon began a second lease of power.”'* Murdocaimey and Maitland were two of the pn\y 

councillors in the Arran supremacy (July 158.J-July 1585) Both these state officers had been disqualified 

during Morton's regency, and restored to fasoiir diinng the earlier Lennox-Arran administration 

Crawford was also a leading suppioricr/’'' Perhaps the most unexpected Arran ally was Gowrie. who had 

obtained a remission for his part m the Rutlwcn enterprise " The king ordered Glamis and the other 

Rulincn figures, some of whom were in ward or under a cloud awaiting further censure, to continue to 

remain away from court, and by the end of the month the new political groupings were beginning to take 

a more \ isibic form ' Whereas initially the king showed little animosity towards the Rutinen rebels, and 

was prepared to pardon them completely, by the middle of .August 1585 his attitude towards them had 

changed, but not to an extreme. ’ On 22 August 158.5. Bowes wrote to Walsingliam to say that it was 

riiinoured that Crawford would ha\e (Lord John Hamilton's abbey of) Arbroath for himself and that the 

Duke's (Lennox) children should tv recompensed with the abbacy of Paisley, now m the hands of Mar. 

and also take rexenge against the Master of Glammis. This the King likes not well' ’ fhrcc days later. 

Rowes wrote again to advise Walsingliam that Mar was not to reluni until Glamis had left Scotland, 

which Glamis intended to do soon for his safety ' By the end of the month. Walsingham was informed 

from the same source that charges had been given out for the 'warding of the Master of Glannnis m 

Dumbarton, and of the Lairds of Lochleven (William Douglas of Lochleven) and Monro (Montroy ’.’). but 

the Master of Glammis is already embarked on the King's licence'.’'

Bowes was wrong: Glamis was still in Scotland Bowes wrote to Walsmgham's deputy. Robert 

Beale, on 5 September 1585 to say that for
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It was onl> after this further attempt at reconciliation tlut Glamis withdrew, and embarked for 

Ireland at Dumbarton. On 10 September 158.5. Bowes wrote again to IBcalc to note that it was 

understood in court that Glamis had relumed to Scotland having been driven back bv contrarv winds 

The c .m Ic of Glamis and others was still an cxircmelv important issue just ov er a week later The mtcnsitv 

of it was mainly due to the government s intention to hold a parliament, probably, later that month As 

Bowes reported to Walsingliam. the forthcoming assembly was to be prorogued, 'cxccptc that these 

eounsclloiirs shall sec Marre. Bovde. Glanics and others dcptiricd out of the rcalme. and that thev shalbc 

able to cane their matters bv pluraliiic of votes' Three weeks later, and onlv two weeks before the 

holding of ptirliament. the pressure on Glamis to leave the coimirv had eased. On II CX;lobcr 158.5. 

Bowes wrote to Walsingliam to advise him that the Master Glammvs gif he tak gud counsel and bchaiff 

hvm self vvisivc towards his majestic he will get favour'. But Glamis and the others did not behave 

themselves vviselv. at least as far as Amin was concerned, and probablv. as a direct consequence, the 

parliament that began on 24 tX;tobcr 1585 was continued twice and reconvened in Mav 1584 It was 

onlv alter the 1585 parliament was prorogued that the bulk of the remissions, including one for Glamis 

and his servants, given under the privy seal from 22 August 1585 to 10 November 1584 for taking part m 

the raid of Ruthven were issued (Tahio Given the controversial nature of some of the business of

the Mav 1584 parliament (discussed earlier), it is perhaps not surprising that Glamis and the others did 

not seek the king's fav our. On 7 December 1585. Glamis attended a com cntion of estates.

On 20 December 1585. Bowes wrote to Walsiiii>ham and adv ised him that Argvil had tried to 

rcconeilc Crawford and Glamis. and sought the king's permission for Glamis's rctiim to court for this 

purpose Crawford was agreeable to this, but Amin put a stop to it. He was annoyed that Argvil and 

C ravviord should deal m this matter without his knowledge. Arran's annoyance was just one indicator that
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his central piosilion at court was beginning to crumble. As Bowes coininentcd. b> this and other like 

quarrels some di>ncss has sprung betwixt Arran and Argxll and Crawford, and it is seen that no little 

discord and malice presently reign in Court, and such strange form of gox emment that most wise men 

think that this (Arran's) estate cannot long endure' About two weeks later. Bowes wrote to Walsmgham 

to say that the 'King is pleased that Glamis shall be licenced to return to Scotland to be reconciled with 

Crawford, and Glamis is called to be at home \er> shortK and it is pretended that the King will 

extend his clemency to all parties who luixe shown obedience, and thereon he will traxail to unite his 

nobilitx in concord and if this course proceeds in deed, then some hidden mystcrx and strange effects 

will soon after appear'

The king's course did not proceed On 20 Januarx 15S4. Bowes wrote to Walsingliam to adxisc 

him that Mar and Glamis were together at Knockfergus. in Northern Ireland, that the> had lateix sent for 

Gowric. and that their serxants were presentlx in Scotland ’*' The short time scale and lack of serxants 

suggests that the mox e was sudden Cambuskenneth and Dry burgh had accompanied Mar and Glamis to 

Ulster According to a letter from Bowes to Walsmgham at the end of the month, the late coincntion' 

was sudden and of small number too Among other things, it charged Mar and Glamis to pass and remain 

out of England. Ireland and Scotland notwithstanding an> former licence granted to them’* On 1.5 

Febnum 1585. Bowes wrote to Walsingham to inform him that it was ordained in the cabinet' that Mar 

and Glaniis should be charged to depart from Camckfergus (Cragfergus) and the three forbidden realms 

Angus M IXmncI (or O'Neill) was charged to take the king's letters to that ptirt of Ireland, but refused to 

assist fiillx for they are well beloxed there' As a result, the king was adxised to. and probablv did. write 

to Elizabeth asking her not to receix e or alloxx them to remain m Ireland or elsexxhere in her dominions.'*’*

The reason xxhy Mar and Glamis xxerc 'xxell beloxed' in Ireland in the early months of 1585 is 

not clear. They may haxe acted as intermediaries betxxeen Argxll and Captain Nicholas Daxxtrcy The 

ailing Argxll had been heaxily inxoixed in the Ruthxen enterprise, and taken a further political risk bx 

trxing to mediate betxxeen Glamis and Craxxford Daxxson has recently argued that the link betxxecn 

Argxll and Ireland xxas ptirticularly strong, but from time to time he xxas preptired to break this tie to
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promoic Protcsiaiit and English interests.Da\\trev was in cliarge of the strategicalh important to\Mi of 

Carrickrergiis. and was one of seseral English garrison commanders who were trsing to come to terms 

with the Irish rebels and Scots mercenaries, and expel the Macdonalds from the Antrim coast. At that 

time, the English government had good reason to connect the incursions of Scots with a projected 

invasion of Ireland planned b> Sptiin and the Vatican Dawtrey caused much bad feeling in the Scottish 

court b> killing some of Arran's men who were sending munitions into Ireland from the Isle of Arran, and 

b\ lending a ship to Mar and Glamis to convey them from Carrickfergus to Scotland to organise their 

rebellion against Arran m 1 5 X 4 Arran was still in office when John Perrot. the newly appointed lord- 

deputv of Ireland, sent Daw trey as a kind of ambassador extraordinary to Scotland Dawtrev thought it 

was a needless journey because he had already persuaded Angus Macdonald not to assist the Scoto-Irish 

chieftain Soricy Boy MacDonncl. and had. through the carl of Mar. contrived to have Argy ll promise to 

stay any Irish expedition from the Isles Mar and Glamis could have been well beloved for any one or 

more of these or other matters. Glamis himself was but one small strand m a huge international tangle of 

rumours and events that concerned, among other things, the Catholic league, the intrigue between Henry. 

5"' duke of Guise, and Mary , queen of Scots, and the Refonnation and Counter Reformation, which were 

inextricably bound up with national real and imagined plots for the transporting of Islcmcn and 

Highlanders to support various groups of Irish rebels ”

In Febniary 15X4. as Caldervvood recalled. Mar and Glamis were not well beloved by 

F.li/abeth. especially Glamis. James Smollct had informed her hardlic of the Master of Glamcs. to witt. 

that he had becne in spcciall favour with the Duke of l.ennox; that he had confessed, in a letter to the 

Duke of Guise, his ingratitude, and the wrong done to him: whereupon the qiiecnc. upon the sinistrotis 

inforinatioun of this dcccitfull and Iccing infomicr. w illed the king to beware of the Master of Glamcs. as 

ol a pcrcllous man’. ' '  An escape to England at that time by Glatnis was not an option. Towards the end of 

Febniary 15X4. Bowes informed Walsingitam that the king luid been adv ised that Mar and Glainis had 

dcpiirted to Rochelle, and that on arrival in France they would declare themselves to be banished for 

religion Tltc adv ice was wrong agtiin. Most people believed correctly that they were still in Ireland. Arran 

"as annoyed that Mar and Glamis liad not left the British Isles, and the king, like Arran, was grieved
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because Arg>ll had tried to mediate between Glamis and Crawford The king reprimanded Arg>ll. and 

had his blanks destro>ed/’'  The close political relation between Glamis and Arg\ll ma\ ha\e been partl\ 

the result of the close family relations mentioned earlier

Bowes w rote to Walsmgham on 15 March 15X4 to notify him that king and council had been 

informed that one or two gentlemen came of late secrctiv and imifned into Glasgow, whereupon the> 

think that Mar and Glammis were there . and that l.ords John and Claud Hamilton. Angus. Mar. and 

others were planning some sudden enterprise' against them that month.'^’ F i\c  days later. Bowes wrote 

agitin to tell Walsingham that the parties were proceeding in earnest, that the actual da> was not >ct 

agreed, and that they were still looking for support from England Maraud Glamis had solicited and won 

many friends on several coasts . and they were all set to return By the end of the month, the speed of 

the enterprise was in question. Calderwood recorded that the courteours arc affraved. or sceme to be 

alTrayed. to mak the king alTrayed. and to suspect some mterpisc' * The personal qualities of the king 

could be formidable Nevertheless, this fear was overcome According to Bowes, the king had been 

informed that Mar and Glamis had returned from Ireland, and that they intended to join with other lords 

and hastily attempt some scheme With this intelligence only ptirtly confimied. the king and priv y council 

pul vanoiis protective measures into place, and. consequently, the enterprise was 'likclv to proceed with 

speed or otherwise to receive great hindrance '''' Whereas some considered that these diirk clouds will 

dissolve . others thought that a violent storm will be had within five days'. Among other measures, the 

king and priv y council ordered the serv ants and dependers' of Angus. Mar. and Glamis to depart from 

the town tEdinburgh) within three hours; Glamis s wife. Agnes Gray, to leave Edinburgh and her house 

to be searched for letters and suspects; and Glamis. his wife, and his step-son Robert Logan of Rcstalrig 

to surrender Fast Castle, in Berwickshire, which was another Flonie stronghold second only to Flome 

Castle.""'

A close examination of the records of the priv y council meetings held from the end of March to 

the beginning of Apnl I5S4 is instructive. They corroborate Bovves's observations, and clearly reflect the 

king and privy council's concern about the movements and intentions of Glamis and the other rebel lords
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Subsequent entnes show that these had become \ er\ clear to the pnw  council b> IS April I5S4. )ust one 

da> before Glamis. the other lords, and not abo\c 500 incn' took Stirling Castle and other strategic 

places within and about the burgh Glainis ma> ha\c been responsible for bringing in the nccessar\ 

supplies He and the other rebels held on. and waited for reinforcements Angus, who had hung on for 

news of Mar and Glaniis. had crossed the Spc\ and was mo\ ing south of Brechin Others had gathered at 

Perth, and taken Gowric into their conndcncc. Gowric himself was arrested at Dundee on 15 April 

I5S4 Bothwcll raised 500 men. but was charged to return to his ownc house, to kciso (Flors)'.'"' 

l.ords John and Claude Hamilton waited on the English side of the Borders read\ to assist In the 

incantimc. Glaniis and the others holding Stirling issued a proclamation that denounced the recent t\ ranin 

and corruptions in the state and oppression of the kirk, both of which it attnbuted to that godicssc atheist, 

bloodic Hainan, and seditious Catalmc. James Stuart, called Eric of Arran' and that wicked woman, his 

purchased wife' "" fhe proclamation, dated 22 April I 5S5. refleets a strong belief in God and a particular 

view of the state Gilfillan luis suggested that one can see the ideologs of Angus's semtor Godscroft 

(discussed earlier) within it. which, if that was the case, was done well m ad\ance of the raid of 

Stirling.'"' The 15S4 declaration was \cr\ similar to the 15X2 supplication mentioned earlier, which was 

pul out with special command and licence to be printed' soon after the Ruthscn regime had been 

established, and said to hase been ssrillcn bs Colsilic As ssilh the supplication, the declaration ssas a 

deliberate and sscll-craftcd appeal to dis crsc political groups and popular opinion

Lack of immediate reinforcement, the arrest of Gossric. and the host that the king and Arran 

had gathered against them, among other things, persuaded Glaniis and the others to ssiihdrass from 

Stirling on 25 April 15X4 Thes left a small garrison of 2X soldiers m the castle, one of sshom ssas one of 

Glamis s scrsiiors. William Lyon of Nether Balgillo nhas H o llsb o n n c ts 'A fte r  a disagreement 

belsscen them, these rcmainiiii’ defenders gasc up the castle tsso days later on the first summoning."* 

Retribution soon follossed In one report, the carl of Gossric. Archibald Douglas, kinsman to the Earl of 

Angus, and one lion gentleman and kinsman of the Master of Glamis' sscrc c.sccuted"" In another, it ssas 

eonfirmed that execution is done at Stirling on tsso Douglasses, one Lyon, and one Forbes, late sersants
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to Angus. Mar. and Glaiius' In a third, the list had changed Tor L\on. kinsman to Glamis. ^\as on the 

scaffold, and yet sa\cd. in whose place the under-canoneer of the castle of Stirling was put down'.'" 

Surprisingly. Crawford had stepped in to sa\e Glamis's kinsman apparently hav ing said: Hang who liked 

(.v/r.). Hollie-bionnets should not hang' Hollybonnets grandmother was a dauglitcr of the house of 

Crawford It would be niee to think that even such a distant familv connection still had such a high 

political value, but a more realistic reason Crawford's good deed, jx'rhaps. was to 'qualify the fear he has 

against him for the slaughter of Glamis's brother' "  ’

The rebels' strategy for the raid of Stirling is. perhaps, not as certain as first appears As with 

the raid of Rulhv en. Calderwood's interpretation suggests that the description of both ev ents mav ev en be 

misnomers in the sense that the plans for changing the existing regime depended primarily upon reason 

rather titan force He maintained that a small partv of nobles and others may have inv ited' the king to 

Ruthven. and. in the case of Stirling, a similar number not exceeding 2(H) men. according to the ancient 

lawes of Scotland, used when voting kings are misgoverned bv evil counsel, intended to conveene at

Stirling meaning nothing, but with all humiliiic to have presented a supplication to his Majestic .....

thinking it could not be offensive to his Majestic to present their humble supplication in the manner 

forsaid'" ' Although Calderwood had an obvious Presbyterian interest m the interpretation of these 

events, he docs introduce, at least, a little doubt about the objectiv e of both raids, especially the second 

Having stiid this, the raid of Stirling m April I5S4 was m many ways similar to Mar's forcible seizure of 

Stirling Castle six years earlier, in April I.S78."'

With the adv antage of hindsight. Colville lamented that gif thai had only convenit thair avviin 

freiidis. thai had bein sumcient parly to haif rcncontrit the King and all his comptmie bot lhai thoct it to 

nuiche without concurrence of other nobill men for thame alone to tak so gret anc work in hand '" '’ In 

another letter, he told Walsingliam tkit the failure of the raid was due to Govvric's careless security and. 

later, after his arrest, the uncertainty as to quho had promisit to him. and for yal cause'" Glamis took a 

slightly different v iew. With the advantage of being present, he thought that they had failed because the 

friends of the lords', who were concerned in the raid, were not sufficiently dealt with and bound by 

express consent, intelligence and bond', and the capture of Gowric. The friends of Gowric did not stick 

•o the plan. and. consequently, there were not enough numbers to present themselves in the field if
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iicccssar> Glaniis believed that if the> had been able to take the field with 1.000 men in time. the> would 

have prevailed without dimculty."’*

If Glaniis s analysis was correct, then the raid of Stirling failed because, although its leaders 

had a sufficiently close relationship, the potential to prov ide adequate numbers, and shared the same basic 

values and beliefs, thev did not luivc the ncccssarv organisation, and the prior airangcmcnts did not offer 

a clear advantage to some of their supporters The organisation was deficient because of the need to 

communicate over long distances, and too manv people were aware of what was happening. At the time 

of the raid. Angus was south of Brechin, others were gtithered at Perth, and Lords John and Claude 

Hamilton were waiting bv the Borders. Gowric was captured four days before the raid itself which gave 

further vvaniing to the Arran regime, and deprived the rebel force of his supporters. Tlic fact that the 

■friends of the lords were not sufficiently dealt with and bound bv 'express consent, intelligence and 

bond suggests that the basis for a mutual cxclumgc of the indiv idual resources of political power had not 

been satisfactorilv completed for manv Whereas, familv status and other personal qualities and the 

number and organisation of his supporters, above all. brought him close to the leaders of the Ruthv en 

enterprise. Glamis s subsequent involvement with them, especially Mar. enabled him to cnltancc those 

political relations, and the failure of raid of Stirling taught him an important lesson in how to work 

through them in a more effective and efficient political wav.

Kxile in Filmland

Two days after their deptirttirc from Stirling, while their proclamation was still being circulated 

around the kingdom. Glamis. Angus. Mar. and others made their way to Kelso, where Bothvvell caiite 

furth. and conferred secrcetlic with them'."'' Godscroft named the others as the abbots o f 

Cambuskenneth and Drvburgh. George Douglas of Parkhead. James Douglas of Torthorald and his 

brother Sir George Douglas, his sons. Sir Alexander Home of Manderston. the lairds of Carmicluiel. 

Camock (Patrick Drummond, apparent of Camock). and Balvvhane (John Leslie of Balquhan) with divers 

other gentlemen of good sort. Ilicrc were also divers of the principals of the ministcric tumed out after

, vii 9.V 29  V(>r liK -l l lo u c x lo  W nlsm );|ini
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them b> the persecution of Captain James Stewart (Arran) 

understood that the dissidents as a whole included:

I (.2

VValsingliam and Calderwood

I llilhoiil — Angus. Mar. the two lords Hamilton. Glamis. Da\id Erskinc. commendator of 
Dr>burgh. William Erskine. commcnckitor ok Paisciv. John Leslie of Balquhan. John 
Carmichael, younger of Carmicltacl. Patnek Drummond, younger of Camock. James Douglas 
and George Douglas, (both sons of) George Douglas of Parkhcad (a natural half brother of 
Morton), and ministers Andrew McUillc. James Carmichael. John Dasidson. and Patrick 
Galloway (also included m 5 below )

2. l.icencctl to remain ahroait. in effect banished - Boy d. Robert Douglas, fiar of Lochlc\ cn. D;i\ id 
Wcinyss of Wcniy ss. William CoK illc of CIcish. Alexander Scion, commendator of Pluscardcn. 
John Scion of Banics. his brother. James Douglas and Archibald Douglas, two of the four base 
sons of regent Morion. Adtim Erskinc. comincndator of Cambuskenneth. and Janies Scry mgeour. 
constable of Dundee.

2, Distressed within realm, some captive l.indsay. George Douglas, bishop of Moray. Hew 
Kennedy, master of Cassillis. James Home of Cowdenknowes. George Home of Wedderburn. 
Magistcr William Leslie, and others (etc)

4 Some newly summoned Glamis's sister Margaret Lyon, countess Cassillis. and Annabcllc 
Murray, dowager countess of Mar. and sundry others.

.2 Some have withdrawn fo r  fear of apprehension -  Drummond. Calhcart. Laurence Oliphant. 
master of Oliphani. John Forbes, master of Forbes. James l.indstiy. master of Lindsax. James 
Leslie, master of Rothes. James Dnimmond. commcndiilor of Inchaffray. Thomas Boyd, master 
of Boyd. James Hamilton of Bothwcllliaucli. and ministers Andrew Hay. Andrew Pollan. Patnek 
Galloway , and John Clapton.

The summons mentioned m. and the forfeitures of. the August I5S4 parliament extended this list further 

The 2 I mdix idiials forfeited were:

Angus. Mar. Agnes Dnimmond countess of Mar. Glamis. Margaret Lynn, countess of 
Cassillis, Dorothy Stewart, countess of Gowric. Cambuskenneth. Dryburgli. Paisley. Magislcr 
James Erskiiic (brother to Robert Erskinc. appiarcnt of l.ittlc Saiichic). Balquhan. George 
Douglas of Parkhcad James Douglas. George Douglas (his sons). James Douglas of Todholcs. 
John Douglas of Glaspcn. William Douglas (son and heir to William Douglas of Bonkic). 
Patrick Drummond apparent of Camock. John Cartnicliacl. younger of Camiicliacl. Hew 
Carmichael (his son and apparent heir). John Lyon of Cossins (younger). James Lyon of 
Easter Ogil. Hew Nesbit of Rashill. Patrick Home of Argathic. John Leslie of Largic. Robert 
Hamilton of the Corse. James Hamilton of Bolhvvelhauch. Magistcr John Coix illc. chantor of 
Glasgow. Patrick Whitclaw of Ncwgrangc. John Arbuthnott. apptircnl of Lentusk. and James 
Murray of Pardow ics (brother of William Murray of Tullibardine)

In addition. 20 were mentioned as being summoned. Tlicsc were:

Annabcllc Murray , dowager countess of Mar. Agnes Gray. Robert Erskinc. apparent of Little 
Sauchic. Magislcr William Lcisic (brother of Balquhan). William Douglas of Bonkic. Robert 
Douglas. Fiar of Lochlexen. Laxvrcncc Olipluint. master of Oliphant. John Forbes, master of 
Forbes. William Carmichael of Rantriccorsc. John Leslie of Auchorlics. James Hamilton of the 
Haggs. William Cunningliam (natural second son of John Cuningitani of Drumquhassil). 
Micliael Elphinstonc. William Elphinstone (brothers to Robert Elphinstonc. 2"' lord
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Elphinstonc). William Lyon of (Nether) Bul}>illo. John Lixingslonc. xoungcr of Dunipucc. 
Uthtrid MacDowall of Ganhiand. UllUrid MacDowall. younger of Garthland. John Ross of 
Craigic. James Marslull of Peleamis. and Margaret Scott (spouse to Patrick Drummond, 
apparent of Camock)

Family tics were a noticeable and orgimismg feature among the leaders and more prominent 

mciiibcrs of the dissident group as a whole In the case of Glamis. for example, he was related to Angus, 

the two lords Mamilton. the Erskines (Mar. Dax id Erskine. commcndiitor of Drybiirgh. William Erskme. 

eommendator of Paisely. and Adtim Erskine. commendator of Cambuskenneth). the Douglases (George 

Douglas, bishop of Mora\. Robert Douglas, fiar of Lochlcxen. George Douglas of Parkhead. Archibald 

Douglas. George Douglas. James Douglas, and James Douglas (natural son of Morton)). Hew Kennedx. 

master of Cassillis. John Forbes, master of Forbes. James Scrxmgeour. constable of Dundee, and 

Margaret Lyon, countess Cassillis (xxife of Lord John Hamilton). Scxcral of these connections xxcrc of a 

primarx. sceondarx or tertiarx nature: Margaret I.xon (primarx): Lord John Hamilton. Hexx Kennedx. 

master of Cassillis. and (secondary ); Lord Claud Hamilton and. possibly. Mar (tertiarx ) through Elizabeth 

l.xon mentioned aboxc Glamis along xxith Angus. Mar. Drxburgit. Paisely. Camiiehacl. Camock. and 40 

suppxjrtcrs took refuge in Wark. in Northumberland, on 27 April l.xX4 Only sexen of the names of this 

group are listed m the xarious remissions for persons that xxcrc gixen for taking part m the raid of 

Ruthxcn. discussed aboxc (Tabic 20) These arc Glamis. Cambuskenneth. Dryburgh. Paisley. Robert 

Douglas, fiar of Lochlexen. John I,you. younger of Cossins. and James Lyon of Easter Ogil. All are 

related to each by blood or marriage (the Erskincs through Elizabeth Lyon), and these connections as far 

as Cossins and Easter Ogil arc concerned xxcrc strengthened by their senior cadet status xxithm the Lyon 

family Whereas the majority of those knoxxn to haxc taken part in the raid of Ruthxcn came from north 

of the Forth, those associated xxith the abortixe raid of Stirling represented a greater cross-section of 

Scottish society, and there xxas a greater inxolxcmcnt of xxomcn.'"'’

By the end of April l.‘'S4. Glamis had amxcd in Bcnxick to join xxith Angus and M ar’’ 

Whcrciis the centripetal force of the raid of Stirling threxx the .J‘J-year old Glamis into the xcry centre of 

national politics alongside Angus and Mar. a corresponding centrifugal force had taken him and xarious 

members of his family to the xcry edge of their local matcnal resources. On 8 May 1.̂ X4. Boxxes 

informed Walsmgliam tliat the king and the prixy council xxcrc dcterinincd to pursue all the parties
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rmolvcd in the ;iborti\e raid with all expedition and \iolence. beginning in the north and first to go 

against the friends of Glainis'.'"’* Two days later, the privy council ordered Glamis and his wife. Agnes 

Gray, to hand o\cr Glainis and Aldbar Castles, and his sister Margtiret Lyon, countess of Cassillis. to 

relinquish the strongholds of Cassilhs and Dunmure. in Ayrshire and Stirlingshire rcspccti\cl> On 12 

Ma> l.'>84. it charged all persons, scrxanls. dependtinis. and tenants of Glaniis to quit Edinburgh and l.cith 

and not to conic within 12 miles of the king, and those who were resident within the same distance from 

the king not to give them assistance ' Ten days later, the May l.‘'S4 parliament passed several measures 

that, as with other rebels, confiscated Glamis and Agnes Gras s possessions, and revoked all previous 

grants to them, until the courts could try Glamis for taking part in the raid of Stirling.'

The backlash from the raid afl'cctcd all sections of Scottish society As Bowes noted on 8 May 

I.X84. many ministers, barons and burgesses of the chiefest boroughs in Scotland look daily to be 

charged and severely dealt withal, and many noblemen and others were holdcn deeply suspect, the fear 

spreads so generally through the whole realm that thereby many seek best means to avoid the present fury 

begun 111 blood (the execution of Gowric and the others), and looked to proceed m more extreme 

manner .' " The backlash from the raid was also aficctcd some sections of the English court On 6 May 

I-S84. just two tkiys after the execution of Gowric. Bowes notified VValsingham that he had advised 

Angus. Mar. and Glamis to inform Elizabeth of their arrival m England, explain the reasons for their 

actions, and to solicit her suppvirt They had already done this, but promised to send further particulars, 

which were to be drawn up and presented by Colv ille, who they expected to have been with them by then 

Me not hav mg come, they proposed to let Glamis do this 'misting that he shall well satisfy her highness 

and do the best offices for them' The main body of exiles were preparing to move from Berwick to 

Newcastle on 11 May 1.̂ 84 t)n 6 May 1. 8̂4. Angus. Mar. and Glamis sent a letter to Walsingliam. 

drawn up by Glamis. seeking pcmiission for anc maist sufficient persoun anuingis ws to present her 

malcstc our declaration' and asking him in the meantime to gywe ws spedy adv enisment of her majesties 

gmd will and plesur' Bowes sent a covering note to Walsingham supporting the suitability of Glamis 

as messenger, and emphasising the importance of the proposed mission
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On 10 Ma\ 15X4. Cohillc ad\iscd Walsingliam thal he had met with two gentlemen' from 

Scotland lo>al to both Elizabeth and the bannished lords at Widdrmgton. m Northumberland.''' From 

correspondence written later in the year, it is c\ idcnt that the two gentlemen were Lords Claud Hamilton 

and John Hamilton.'" Colville recounted that whereas Claud Hamilton was quick to favour Elizabeth, the 

voungcr brother took three days to respond, saying that he would only seek his brothcr-m-law s (Glamis) 

o p i n i o n O n  Walsingham's instruction. Colville and Glamis were asked to return to Widdrington to 

persuade the two brothers to remain constant, and not to receive any olTer from Scotland without their 

knowledge. Colville told Walsingham that the banished lords' sitiuition was not so desperate as was 

gcncrallv believed, and that they had recommended that both he and Glamis should be sent to the English 

court to c.xplam and present their cause On I I Mav 1584. the English special ambassador William 

Dav ison reported to Walsingham tiuit Glamis had come to him that very day from the lords to let him 

know in w hat strait their friends at home stood, vv hat the king had done to try to take control of Edinbiirgli 

Castle from its constable. Alexander Erskme of Gogar. and that Angus and Mar and others were Icav ing 

for Newcastle the next day. '

Glamis was determined to stay a few more days in Berwick in order to hear and entertain the 

better intelligence from and with his fnends at home' His previous experience at Home Castle must have 

made him very familiar with both sides of the national boundtiry Glamis promised to keep Davison 

informed from time to time, and made a plea for material help from England because the banished lords 

thought that a great part of the ill success of the last enterpnse grew from some small ill measure they 

received from the English court' l>avison concluded that he longs to hear what her majesty shall resolve 

in his service tprobably Gogar and his friends at home)' On this occasion. Glamis blamed lack of 

matenal support or wealth rather than poor numbers and organisation for the failure of their cause at 

Stirling. Lack of money was becoming an increasingly serious problem to their cause in England. As 

Walsmgham remarked, the poor earl of Angus and carl of Mar receive here little comfort otherw ise than 

from Sir Phillip Sidney' Angus liad formed a finn friendship with Sidney during his previous exile in 

England ' It is clear from the correspondence between the banished lords and the English court that
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Glumis was acting as an agent of Walsingliani. and that his doings in this respect were tied in with those 

of Coh ille Gilfillan has argued that there were two distinct sets of im isible' political relations between 

England and Scotland during this penod One was centred on Walsingliam. Col\ ille. and the exiled lords, 

and the other was focused on Hundson. Arran, and Eli/abcth '"  Although Angus, in particular, was \er> 

familiar w ith the English court, and he and the other exiles had the support of Walsmghani. Elizabeth was 

another matter

Elizabeth did not collaborate with the raiders of Rutiwen and Stirling, and had given them little 

support since. This was p;irticularly c\ idem in the correspondence between Walsingham and Davison 

dxited l.s Mav 1.̂ X4. She bad been acquainted with contents of the letter of 11 May l.‘'S4. and had asked 

Walsingham to let Glamis know that there was no hope of rclicv ing the constable of Edinburgli Castle 

except bv mediation, vvlicrem she will omit nothing that sluill be found expedient to bring the same to 

good elTect'"' But the concerns of Glamis and the others ranged much wider than the single and 

extremelv important issue of Gogar's control of the castle ' " This is very app;irent in the letter they wrote 

to Elizabeth on 14 May l.xS4 giving further particulars of the reason for their actions, and to solicit her 

support once again.’"  Eiv c days later, the ckiy the May I -sS4 parliament began. Glamis drafted a letter that 

was sent to Walsmgliam on behalf of Angus. Mar. and himself to say that Cov ille had been sent to 

London to present their cause to Elizabeth in fvrson. and reiterating their allegiance to England They 

made the point that gif we had bent as familiar with l.a Mot (de la Mothe Ecnelon) and Mainvilic (de 

Mcneville) as we wes with Mr Robert liovves and Mr Davesone we had noct bent perseeutit this d a y " '  

They were certainly not on familiar teniis with that quarter This is reflected in a letter to Mary , queen of 

Scots, written less than a month earlier, describing Angus. Mar. and Glamis as malcontents and 

aitnbuting the design of the raid of Stirling to Protestant ministers The anonymous writer prayed that the 

king would respond against them in arm s"'’ This time, the blame for their current predicament was deftly 

laid on a different ideology (their belief in England rather tlwn Protestantism or a piirticular v levv of the 

state) rather than lack of w ealth or poor numbers and organisiition

tiillilhm . ■( I.H lscroir. 1 1 t  iiH ilh in  iirBin.-a lliiil il is p o ssib le  to  delsW these  tw o  d istin e t th read s , althougli at one p o in t, u ln a i 
'ta ls in jjn m , « a ,  am bassador in  S eo d an d  . th ey  hoth  m erged; V H aynes, /nvixihle / ’« H e r  (1 .m don. IW 2 )  - W als in g h am  h a d  been a 
speeiiil am bassador to  S eo tland  d u r in g  th e  su m m er o l' I SK.t. and  H enry  Carey. 1 ^ lo rd  I lim dson . had been  tak en  on in a s im ila r  ro le 
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<'.V/’ .S'io(. vii. 71 26 Vpr 15X4 (unknown) to Mary
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Gluiuis left Berwick on 18 May 1584. and four days later wrote to Daxison front Newcastle to 

keep him up to dtitc. thank him for the friendship the banished lords had rcccixed from him. and express 

concern about the wisdom of sending to London CoKillc. who Glamis argued was not sufricicntly 

familiar w ith their cause ' '  Angus. Mar. and he were becoming incrcasinglx dissatisfied with C o Im IIc . 

Godscroft recalled that he did not seem to be achicxing anything, and that there was an incMtablc 

suspicion about someone who had left the ministry to become a spy“ " On 2.̂  May 1584. Dav ison adv ised 

Walsingliam that he had not yet heard from Glamis. which had made him doubt whether the banished 

lords had sent him to London They had not On 29 Mav 1584. Glamis wrote again to Davison from 

Newcastle to say that he understood that the recent parliament In Edinburgh lies doun mckic In declaring 

ver intentioun towart ye piece in rcligioun and commoun vvcill off boith yir realms. quairolT we thank 

God He was keen for Davison to go to Scotland so tliat he could see for himself gryt abuis in Curt 

tending to ye wraik off rcligioun and hurl of his majesties persoun togydder with ye disquieting of ye 

piece of boith yir nalionis. and ane gry ter desy r in ye hail I cuntrey boith in the nobilitic and broches ttow n 

dwellers) to SIC ycr matcrcs amendit nor I can writ' Glamis told him - as my l.ords Mar and Angus 

wlllcs me to writ on ycr credite'. how he could keep secretly in touch with him througli John Reid, who 

was a near cousin of Mar. describing m detail how to use invisible ink Glamis intended to Slav m 

Newcastle lor two or three days to receive news from Colv ille before mov ing up to Berwick or other parts 

ol the Borders to gett tnistcy deling with our friendis at home'“ " Glamis's views about the state of 

Scotland, his familiarity with invisible ink. and his keenness for intelligence are instructive. On 10 June 

l-'>84. soon after his arrival in Edinburgh. Davison wrote to Walsingham to tell him what he had seen for 

himself at the Scottish court, and described the various ov ertures that had been made to sev eral of the 

banished lords, including Glamis. who had received 'many large offers'.''' Perhaps not so surpnsingly. 

only one week later. Eli/abeth wrote to Angus. Mar. and Glamis at Newcastle recognising their innocence 

and duty , and promising to use all means of mediation to secure their safety and fav our as appertains to 

men of your quality and desert towards us' '

Godscroft noted in a draft manuscript to his book that Eli/abeth wanted the exiles to go from 

Benvick to Newcastle in order 'to secure and content the courtiers of Scotland by taking tliat thorn out of 

llteir foot In his book, he noted that they were removed for the same reason but 'from the borders where

^I S/W t-oi.. vii, 14.1-4 22  \ t u \  I5K4 (ilum isli>  D iivisim .
_^<li>dscri>n. Ih .ilo ry . .t‘H -4
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i SI* Scot., vii IK4 10 June I 5K4 DaviNon to W alsin g liam  - K in general vie\% was that b<4h the k in g  ami eourl w ere  giiiUed 
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lhc> la> (as u was giscii oiu) in waste for some opportiiimv to trouble the counirs with factions and 

diMsions' According to the maiuiscnpt. Angus and the other lords were lodged together in a goodls 

fasre house of a merchants in the town called Master Bridges Godscroft described a conxersation they 

had there in an afternoon talking merrilie together in a withdrawing chamber amongst otlier things 

the\ had some speech of pedigrees' As discussed earlier. Godscroft ein isaged Scotland, including 

Highlands and Borders, as a cultural and historic whole, which was inhcrcntlv integrated througli a 

complex synthesis of kin. CalMiiism. and classical politics In his book, he emphasised the kindness of 

Angus m iiiMting the exiled ministers, including James MeMlle. to lease Bensick and |oin him and the 

other lords at Nesscastle. and mentions that for a long time thes sserc ssholls maintained by them 

■Althougli mans of these ministers had lent support to the Ruthsen gos emment. thes made it \  cry clear 

that they had not participated in the raid of Stirling.'" James Melsilic established a strict Calsinistic 

regime for the exiled lords at Nesscastle. sshich ssas also administered to them there later by John 

Dasidson and Patrick Gallossay .' Despite nocht knossing thir cause sseill and disposition of ther hart'. 

Melsille described the exiled lords as the Godlie and Noble men of Scotland ssho sscrc in England for 

the guid cause of God s kirk, thair King and countrey Angus, perhaps for obs ious reasons, ssas singled 

out as being gud. godly , ssyse and stout'

On 17 August l .•sS4. three ckiys before the start of the August l.‘'S4 p;irliament. Hundson 

reported to Dasison that .Arran had charged Angus. Mar. and Glamis ssith an actise insols cment in 

Ireland earlier that year This accusation ssas the result of an examination by the prisy council on .J I 

July and 4 August I.S94 of George Drummond of Blair, ssho had been in consersalion with Ins fellow 

captisc Robert Douglas, prosost of Glencluden. The latter had mentioned that Glamis ssas prepared to 

settle Ins dilTerenees w ith Crawford througit Lindsay Crawford ssas said to base disliked Arran and his 

gosernment and ssas. in effect, ssonne to their partic' in a plot to take Edinburgli and kill Arran Tsso 

Jii.'s later. Ilundson wrote to Walsingham to say that if the king did not know of great numbers of 

Scotsmen being sent to Ireland, then Argyll or Lauchlan Mackintosh of Dunachton must liasc been ptirty 

10 It He thought that Mackintosh was the more likely o f the tsso because he had done the like before, but 

not in such numbers Argyll ssas less a likely suspect because he ssould not do anything that ssould offend 

king Angus. Mar. and Glamis wrote to Ilundson protesting their innocence Glamis wrote at more

tiil|ill.ii|_ -(itH iscro ir. 14.t-4 ( tiuiiuiscTipl scrsiiH i - \ , \ S  ID X 7  X6)
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length lluni the other two. ¿iddiiig that he would not put himself in Crawford s iKinds b\ becoming so 

in\ol\cd. and as for the conspirators within the Castle (of Edinbiirgli). his acquaintance with them was so 

little that that he nc\cr liad any dealing with them '" ' (3n 8 August l.''84. Gogar dcli^crcd Edinburgli 

Castle to Arran and fled On the same day. ftiindson wrote to Arran, and. three weeks later, sent a letter 

to VValsmgham to say he could not find anything incrimiiutmg in Blair s co n fessio n L ate r m the year, 

another report confirmed this \iew. but only on the grounds that Blair s deposition was full of Ica/ings'. 

especially with regard to Glamis. and Blair was only one witness and luid nc\cr joined the banished lords' 

cause.''''

On 20 August I-S84. the day the August 1.̂ 84 parliament began. Angus. Mar. and Glamis wrote 

to Robert Dudley. C earl of l.ciccstcr. from Newcastle asking him to trust in CoK illc's account of their 

desperate situation, which surelic the ingync o f  man colde not ha\c imented a greater dcstructionc for us 

and our salde cause, except wee had loste our lises' They were keen that Col\ ille followed Leicester's 

ads ice precisely because he ssas the chicfc ssordlic comfortc and assiirauncc ssc hase next her majestie' 

They also ssrotc to Cols ilic the same ckiy gis iiig him precise instructions concerning their gricsanccs and 

their petition to Elizabeth rhey ssanted her support in lifting communication restrictions, restoring their 

lis mgs. their remaining at Holy Island, and proroguing the current parliament or. at least, presenting it 

from passing any act that ssas prejudicial or hurtful to their interests Their last request ssas too late. As 

mentioned abos e and earlier, the recons ened ptirliament. among other things, forfeited those ss ho ss ere 

eonsacted (or to be consacted) of the raid of Stirling, and ratified gifts to George Gordon. 6'*' carl of 

lluntly. and Patrick Gray, master of Gray, o f  the lisang of Glamis's nephess. Patrick Lson. P"' lord 

Glamis. sshich Glamis had pres lously held as his tutor

I'ossards the end of the year, the exiled lords' position in the north of England ssas becoming 

uncomfortable and less assured On LI Nos ember L‘'84. Colsalle drafted a letter for Lord John Hamilton. 

Angus. Mar. and Glamis. which ssas sent to Walsinghani. complaining that Das ison ssas misrepresenting 

their cause in Edinburgh, and that their part of the Borders ssas almost stoppit to sss in suche sort that our 

friendis at home thinkis sss ether deid or impnsonit ' There sscrc other dilTiciiltics that could not be put in 

'sriting They erased his usual fasour as this time 'ni.xt hir majesté your honour is our only sardly 

eoinfort On the same day. Angus ssrote independently in a dilTercnt tone to William Cecil. I" lord 

Biirghley. expressing loyally and tlianking him for often finding himself 'honourably and courteously
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used "’' WorldiN comfort «as short in coming to the banished lords from the English court dunng the 

winter of I5S4-5. By the end of 15X4. Eli/abcth had decided to mo\e them from Newcastle to Oxford or 

Cambridge in order to gi\e mediation a better chance of success"’'  According to Calderwood. they were 

asked to consider Cambridge"’*’ On 10 Jaiuuiry 15X5. Walsingham informed Cob ille that Elizabeth was 

determined to rcliexe their distress, but not so fully as they wished. She e.xplained to them personally 

through Walsmgham that mediation rather than \ iolencc was the better course of action, and that it was 

meet to make some trial — not w ithout \cry great hope of \cry good success — before she has recourse to 

hard and doubtful remedies ' On the following day. CoKille wrote to Walsingham to gi\e him the 

reaction of the lords to Elizabeth s small comfort and their proposed remosal. Despite being forewarned 

earlier, they were so amazed as wes mcredibiir, and Mar cannot yet be comforted' Mar and Glamis 

sent for their wises because they thought tiuit it shall be no small displeasure to their ladies if thc\ 

remose before they be made acquainted with their meaning CoKille thouglit that other more urgent 

causes seemed to mo\c them, which he did not wish to know about"'*

On 1.5 January 15X5. Angus. Mar. and Glamis wrote to Walsingham to thank him for his 

continual pains to them and their cause, and to suggest that their removal be delayed in order that they 

miglit receive more rinancial help from England or find some other means to save their desolate friends 

from creditors and imprisonment They asked Walsingham to thank the mayor of Newcastle for his 

courtesy to them "’' They also wrote to Elizabeth on the same day on the same matter and to sav. m 

addition, that their friends in Scotland might object to the removal without their first being informed, and 

that one month ctirlicr they 'were credibilly informed that ane nionthe ago our unfremdis in Scotland and 

sum ptissing by this way spak in derision that that siild put ws lyik childnng to the scoolis at Oxford' ' " 

Eleven day s later Walsingham wrote to assure Glamis of the queen s good meaning, and requested him to 

use his credit and best persuasions to move the lords to take good part' in her strategv"' At the end of 

January 15X5. Angus. Mar. and Glamis wrote separate letters to Walsingham and Bowes to stiy that they 

intended to leave Newcastle by the 10 February 15X5. and to confirm their obedience to Elizabeth.' ‘ 

They left Newcastle on that date and travelled to Norwich, stopping to write from Stamford, in
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L incolnshire. Huntingdon, in Cambridgeshire, and Cambridge on their \\a \ ' An English minister. Miles 

Moss, administered to them at Norwich, and recalled liapp> memories of their piets ' '

About the end of Januars or early February 1.S8.S. Robert Hamilton of Inehmaehan rescaled 

three plots, corroborated b\ a signed deposition b> James Edmonstone of Duntreath (later a shire 

eomniissioner to ptirliamcnt) In the last and most \ table plot, eight men - two servants each of Lord John 

Hamilton. Angus. Mar. and Glamis. would attempt to kill (he king. The accusations were taken seriously. 

John Cunningliam of Dnimquhasil and Malcolm Douglas of Mains were c\ccu(cd in Edinburgh on '■) 

February I.̂ X.S on the charge On 2.̂  Febniary I.SS.S. Angus. Mar. and Glamis wrote to Walsingham 

from Huntingdon to express (heir concern about serious charges concerning three of their servants -  

•Andrew Rollock and John Kcr of Greenhead (Ixith servants of Glamis). and Thomas Home (a servant of 

Mar), and assured him that (here were no evil intentions towards the king. Walsingliam replied on 5 

March I.̂ X.s to say that he did not doubt that (hey would clear themselves, and the trial could be useful to 

the banished lords cause m confirming their innocence ' " They arnved in Norwich on 2X February l.sX.x. 

and replied from there on 10 March l.‘'X.x to say (hat they agreed to tie tried, that they had sent (two of) 

their servants to London, and that they hoped (he matter would not be passed over, as was (he case with 

Blair

The trial began in l.ondon on the following cLiy. when Greenhead and Thomas Hume purged 

themselves of the crime that was put before them by (he Scottish |usticc-clcrk. Auchnoull On I April 

I5X.S. .Angus. Mar. and Glamis. went to London, and. within eight d;iys. Auchnoull charged them m the 

presence of the English chancellor (Thomas Bromley), treasurer (Burghicy). and Hunsdon. of being the 

authors of the three plots Caldervvood commented tiuit although they cleared themselves worthily, the 

Maistcr of Glamcs taking the spicech in hand', the queen's decision on their innocence was deferred and 

they remained in fast at Westminster.'^’' Spottiswood noted that the master of Glamis. answering for the 

rest, made their mnoccncy in that particular to be clearly seen, which was heard no less willingly bv the 

judges than delivered by the speaker' ' Godscroft was probably correct when he stated (hat the whole 

approach and examination was a charade that had to be gone througli to satisfy the Arran regime."'" 

Auchnoull left l.ondon to return home on 10 May LSX.S Two dxiys later. Sir Phillip Sidney was sent bv 

Ihe queen to visit Angus. Mar. and Glamis. who were still attended by Andrew Melville and other
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minislcrs. in ihcir lodgings in Wcstnnnsicr. lo give them comfon. iind to assure them of her good 

alTection Godscroft adsised them on their petitions that were to be presented to her at Westminster 

Palace the follow ing week One of them was appointed to confer w ith Walsingham on the same matter 

Godscroft also ads iscd them on the roles lhc\ had to adopt, and how to petition the ciiicen"''

The exiled lords w ere not only mindful of the English and Scottish courts, but also the French 

court as represented by its \arious ambassadors and agents, such as de la Mothc Fcnclon and dc 

Mcncx illc mentioned above, and what remained of the household of Mary, queen of Scots, in England. 

On I July l.‘vS5. Monsieur Fontenay wrote to Mary s secretary. Claude dc la Boissclicre Nau. who had 

been on missions to Scotland in I.x7y and l.xSI Fontenay was piirticularly anxious about Glamis's 

presence in England He wrote:

So loiifi as ( i/aims remains ihere. Ihe cruelly wherewUh he has always Irealetl me oiiyhl lo 
haw been only loo I’Mileiil a loken lo you ot his malic e and ill-will inwards you. lus 
exireme .\/vle ayam.si you. as / haw been ayani warned since my reiurn, and ihal he se’eks 
surre/iiilioiisly all fio.\.\ible means lo .seduce Gray, and lo dewlop Ihe plol which he makes 
wall lliundsoin lo remow you from her ma/e.siy H is earneslly desired lo haw some oilier 
of iherl counirx' in her serv ice. He knows well dial yon wi.shed lo make use of me lo 
combal him. and dial die cKcasnm of die office wlierewilh you haw caused me lo be 
honoured is lo dirow dii.sl in hi.s eyes. \o w  do iioi doiibl ihai he will do Ills ulmo.sl lo be 
<n'eii}ietk wilne.ss for myself /H'r.sonally die ftn imrs dial he has done me /vr.sonally 
widi Gui.se. in whose sen ice. iioruilh.slaiidiiiy all duU yon  haw wriilen lo me. I did no! 
wish ( .r.r.r ). I am ciiiile re.soh ed nol io pledge myself in any wi.se. as wed in re.spc'c l of i 
.r.r.v ). who has enure a.sc endancy oyer him as fiir Ihe };real appearance lhal ihere is of ihe 
ruin of his hon.se. / conleni myself wi III die past and refuse lo reiurn lo il a^cun ..'

Ourmg their stay m England, the leaders of the banished lords had regular contact with Patrick 

Gray, master of Gray (Gray), who was Glamis's nephew-in-law until May I.‘v8.s.'*‘' Gray, like Angus, was 

a friend of Sir Philip Sidney Althougli Mary, queen of Scots, had commissioned Gray to represent her 

interests at the court of her son. he betray ed her to both the king and Arran Eli/abcth first rccciv cd him in 

August I.SX4. and. although she doubted greatly of his good meaning', she approved his proposal to 

remove Arran from power through the return of the banished lords."*' On August 1.S8.S. Angus. Mar. 

and Glamis wrote to Walsingham from London concerning 'the matter', but liav ing just heard of Arran's 

commitment in to custody, to s;iy that they proposed to delay writing to Elizabeth, and ask his advice on
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how 10 do this"*'’ Thc> were told not to proeeed to the Borders as iluil would prciudyce then help the 

cause', but it was ver> apparent that they were read> to do so"* In the following September. Walsingham 

informed the English special ambasstidor m Scotland. Edward Wotton. that thc\ would be let slip' at the 

proper time to take Arran and sei/c the person of the king'"*** At the end of that month. Glamis was 

allowed to go the Borders to consult with his friends, his \ isit to be kept secret"*'' In the middle of the 

next month. Angus. Mar. and Glamis. with about 40 others (roughly the same number of supporters who 

had conic south with them) crossed the border into Scotland By the end of that month, they were in 

Jedburgh"’"

This time the leading and more prominent members of the dissident group as a whole had a 

sufficiently close relationship, adequate numbers and orgiinisation. shared biisic \alucs and beliefs, and. 

as will be discussed in the next chapter, an approach that recognised the need for a balance of power, all 

of which would enable them to succeed Most of them had been liMiig together m exile for 14 months, 

and they had taken great trouble to communicate effectixely with both the English court and their families 

and friends at home. Glamis was especially adept at this. The closeness and the depth of the organisation 

and numbers were ex idem in the family tics that existed betxxccn Glamis and the others in Walsingliam 

and Calderxxood's lists of those that xxcre out of faxour xxith the Arran goxemment The aspiring piolitieal 

community as a xxholc consisted of a highly complex set of political relations that cxcniually had the 

potential to attract sufTicicni support to form policy The shared basic xahies and beliefs xxcrc clearly 

expressed in the exiled lords' manifesto, xxhich xxas a clear attempt to influence xarious political groups 

and popular opinion from the beginning. The publishing of the manifesto shoxxed that Glamis and the 

other lords had become much more axxarc of the need to connect politically xxith others in order to 

succeed As far as Glamis's political relations were concerned, he managed to maintain his position at the 

xcry centre the community as a xxholc. despite the fact that he and his family xxerc throxxn to the xcry 

edge of their material resources
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Conclusion

Glamis's political relations were not straigluforwarcL and continued to c\ol\c o\cr time Thc> 

were inextricably bound up with those of others, and necessarily depended on the individual political 

resources of political power available to him. such as those relating to numbers and organisation and 

wealth already considered. The raid of Riithven proved to be a significant political threshold for Glamis. 

It enabled him to step near to very heart of the somewhat shaky and short-lived Ruthven government, 

which managed to achieve and maintain its increasingly faltering dominant position only by an 

unwholesome combination of despiotic power and infrastructural power The events leading up to the raid 

of Stirling, and the exile m England, isolated Glamis from his family and friends at home, and he and his 

colleagues made strenuous efforts to maintain their organisation and numbers, especially m Scotland 

This was particularly evident, for example, in the religious regime set up by James Melville m England, 

and. more especially, the various letters that ptissed between them and others and the English diplomatic 

representatives But whereas the abortive raid of Stirling and exile in England look Glatnis to the very 

centre of national politics alongside Angus and Mar. the same events carried him and various members of 

Ins family to the v ery edge of their local material resources.

The three politieal episodes throw considerable liglit on the resources of political power that 

were available to Glamis m terms of piersonal qualities, ideology, and violenee There can be no doubt 

that (ilainis had a friendly and forceful, if not charismatic, personality Eor fourteen months he 

maintained a close and intimate association with the other exiles in England, he was well beloved in 

Ireland, and he and Mar won many friends on several coasts It was he whom the exiled lords ehose to 

present their case to Eli/abeth and the English court, and Walsingliam requested to use his credit and best 

persuasions to move his companions in Eatgland. Glamis luid an exceptional ability to reason, 

communicate, and persuade He was also a man of strong principle and a profound sense of justice This 

was particularly evident in the feud with Crawford, which began while his brother was head of the family 

Glamis stoutly maintained his family's dispute with the earl, and subscribed to an ongoing series of 

assurances It would liavc been easy for him in the difficult times to accept a convenient reconciliation. It 

was only after the king and the inadequate justice system failed him that he resorted to other means. 

Reason and the law eame before his Machiavellian or v iolent tendencies Rumours of assurances to Mary. 

queen of Scots, confederation with Lennox, letters to the Duke of Guise, and plots against the king 

promoted an unwarranted image of political intrigue and deceit. His association with Walsingliam and use
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of im isiblc ink. for example, no doubi reinforced this damaging image that was used against him at times 

Calderwood made a particular point of defending him. Glamis was a man of deep and immeasurable 

political intrigue, but not unfathomable political deceit

Glamis s political moti\cs are particularlv difficult to assess As Young has pointed out. for 

example, sex eral traceable motives max exist, but there is alwax s the possibilitx that the one tliat rcallx 

mattered had left no trace As discussed earlier, xanous contemporarx estimates of peers suggest that 

Glamis was consistent in his pro-English and Protestant ideological stance oxer the period The fimincss 

of this assessment is seriouslx undermined bx the fact that Glamis was one of those who helped persuade 

Morton to resign the regenev. and the rumours of assurances to Marx, queen of Scots, confederation with 

Lennox, and letters to the Duke of Guise mentioned above These rumours were not onix reburfed bx 

Caldenxood. but also ignored bx Eli/abeth and the predominantlx Protestant English court They were 

tilso the reason for Fontenax s anxietx about Glamis s presence in England. Glamis himself spelt out his 

particular ideological position m his passionate plea to Davison to see for himself in Scotland the wreck 

ol religion, king and whole country: nobles and broches. His standpoint largely corresponds with 

God.scroft s ideal conception of Scotland as being inherently integrated through a complex sy nthesis of 

fainilx. Calv inism and classical pxxlitics. but not quite Glamis s belief m ancient and noble familx is 

rcficcted in the traditional style of the rebuilt Aldbar Castle, and his participation in the chixalric practice 

of breaking lances, discussed earlier Whereas Angus and Mar were committed Calvinists -  they invited 

James Melville to Newcastle, who established a Caixinistic regime -  Glamis was of an Episcopalian 

persuasion He was not typical ol the other leaders of the exiled lords in this respect This is particularly 

evident m his letter to Davison in which he approved of the I5S4 Black Acts, which rcalTirmcd Episcopal 

government and asserted the supremacy of the king parliament, and council oxer the church and the three 

estates His support for an Episcopalian church liad the potential to strengthen any political tics he liad 

with England and the Scottish king and weaken those he had with Angus and Mar He clearly saw 

society in terms of two distinct classes -  the nobility to which he belonged, and the non-nobility or 

broches

Violence was normally a last resource As discussed earlier, there was an incremental 

toiuinuum ranging from reason to violence when it came to both legitimate and illegitimate political 

Jction Glamis took part in Cathcarfs expedition to Flanders, held the kecpership of Home Castle, and 

supported Morton s forces that siicccssíully confronted those led by Argyll and Atholl He had a 

tonsidcrabic experience of legitimate violence He also had a considerable experience of illegitimate 

'lolcnce. both in the locality and at Stirling His capacity for violence was exceptional This is
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p;imciilarl> cM dcnl in his reported reply to the king in which he offered to kill the best about his nia|esl>. 

and the fact that the king rcgtirded him on the same le\cl of abilits as the captain of the ro\al guard. 

Colonel William Stewart, when the king was looking for a pnncipal means of escape from the Rutiuen 

regime James Johnstone and John L\on. younger of Cossins. were two notably \iolent people who 

sened Glamis It is noticeable that it was Glamis or Ins serv itors' latent ability to cairv out violent acts 

that put fear into Crawford, not the other way round, and that it was Glamis's friends who were the first 

targets for reprisals when the raid o f Stirling collapsed. Given his cxccptioiuil capacity for violence, it is 

snrpnsing to find tliat Glaniis may not have been at the forefront of the raid of Ruthven or the raid of 

Stirling On both occasions, there were reports of him arriv ing late In the ease of Stirling, he was 

probably responsible for bringing m the victuals Glamis and Marischal walked away from the earlier 

dispute between Lennox and Gowric at Perth. Glamis took a strategic view when rev ievving the failure at 

Stirling It seems very likely that Clamis's use of violence was highly measured, considered within a 

broad strategic context, and informed by a great deal of cxperienee



6. The 1585 Parliament
I 'n rlitim cn t itset) w o u h l no t ex is t in  tts  presen t Jornt litui no t p e o p le  t/e /ie tl the low.

The prmuir> purpose of this sUid> is to I'md out whether or not the himils was an important 

faetor rn later si\teenth-ccntur> Scottish politics, and. if so. to what extent, using Glamis and his familx 

predominantlx as an example In order to do this, this objectixe has been translated into txxo xxorking 

propositions. The prex ions chapters liaxc dealt xxith the first xxorkmg proposition, and examined the 

mdixidiial resources of pxxiitical poxxer that xxerc axailable to Glamis in order to help to assess later the 

importance of the familx in relation to them The mam concern of this and the next txxo chapters is to deal 

xMih the second xxorking proposition This hxpothesi/ed tiuit if the familx xxas an important organising 

lactor in the later sixteenth-centurx Scottish parliamcntarx process (xxhich xxas central to the later 

sixteenth-centurx Scottish political process as a whole), then there will be substantial familx relations 

between Glamis and his familx and other leading political actors and their families, or significant 

coiisec|ucnccs from proposed or actiuil changes in Glamis s oxxn familx relations, xxithin the politics 

(politics, politx. and policx) inxoixed in that process. If. on the other hand, the familx xxas not important 

111 this sense, then there will be no such relations or consequences within that process It will do this 

through the use of case studies, and the l.sS.s. I.s87. and 1.̂ 92 Scottish parliamentarx processes as a xxholc 

general haxc been chosen for this purpose As discussed earlier, these xxere the most notable parliaments 

that were held during the decade in xxhich Glamis was continually at the centre of court politics following 

the successful second raid on Stirling in I.S8.S Onix the l.s‘)2 parliament has been coxcred in anx detail in 

the literature, and the chapter dealing xxith it m this studx complements that xxork.’ 'fhe three parliaments 

were held under contrasting regimes In addition, each chapter or case sttidx will also look at the more 

detailed politics, piolity. and policy in relation to a single enactment or set of the enactments concerning 

both England and the kirk as part of the seconditrx concern xxith the untisual application of current 

political theorx to the earix modern period Both policx areas continued to be of major impcxrtai 

the period, and Glamis was gcncrallx consistent in his positixe support for the txxo subjects inxoixed

lance ox er
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I'he Parlianieiitar\ Process

Unlike the plague, the banished lords had to negotiate their entrv into the castle of Stirling. At 

X.IIO pin on Tuesday 3 No\cmbcr I58.‘>. after the town was won by the rebels, the king sent John Maitland 

of Thirlcstane and Lewis Bclicnden of Auchnoul out front the castle to negotiate a scttleniciu ' According 

to Patrick Gra> . master of Gray (Gray ). they were sent them twice with different proposals The first was 

that they could hav e their li\ ings if they left They answered that they preferred the king's fa\our to their 

liMiigs The second consisted of three demands: the safety of the king's own person, no inno\ation. and 

assurance of fixes he named fhe banished lords agreed the first two. but. in turn, demanded their 

enemies and the forts and strengths of the land' There was much discussion about the king's last two 

requirements, and it took a day to deal with them ' On Wcdnesdiiy. four of the leading banished lords — 

Lord John Hamilton. Archibald Douglas. S'*' earl of Angus. John Erskine. 2"'* earl ol Mar. and Glainis. 

were admitted to the king's presence '

Earlier that itiy. John Graham. V‘‘ earl of Montrose. David Lindsay. 1 l"' earl of Crawford. 

Andrew Leslie, .s'*' earl of Rothes. Francis Hay. 9'*' carl of Eirrol. George Keith. >''' carl Manschal. James 

Cummigham. 6'*' earl of GIcncaim. James Stewart. C lord Doune. Colonel William Stewart. Robert 

Melv ille of Murdoeaimey. William Stewart of Monkton (James Stewart. I“' carl of Arran's, brother), and 

many others were delivered to banished lords ' l.atcr that dtiy. they declared Arran a traitor m the king s 

name, and then altered the king's guard. The king granted pacifications and remissions to the 'vactors . 

forgave all their faults, and acknowledged that what they had done was for the king's service He also 

transferred the keeperships of the strongholds of Dumbarton. Edinburgli. Stirling, and Tantallon to Lord 

John Hamilton. James Home of Cowdenknowes. Mar. and Angus respectively  ̂ On Saturdiiy. the four 

leaders were admitted to the privy council, and Glamis was appointed captain of the king's guard and 

hath chiefc chardge of the Kinges person" It was also thought that he and Crawford might come to an

'c.W'.SVol, viii |,V() ,V \ „ v  l.vx.v lx>rd Scropclo W alsiii^iaili llu; knig olVercil lo s(n;ilk » l l l i  any Iwo among llainilloii. 
Ikulmdl. Home, aiut \taswell. Itc rel’iised lo lalk to .Angus, Mar. and Ulamis.
' I'.VVWeor.\in I yx-i>0 Nov t?8V Sur^rrise ol'the King of Scots at Stirling Master ol'Uray's account: Lee. .t/u/l/timy. 7? 
Maitland and l{cllcndcn acted as intcTnicdiarics: /(/A '. iv. .f2n Mastc*r of dray and llcllciutcti acted as cJliel inedialors 

I >V7*.SVoi., viii I .Vf» 2.f Nov. I yxy W illiam Knollys lo Walsingllani .Veeordinglo Knollys, the banished lords lell upon their 
I'liees and snbnhlted to the K ingihe  causes which forced Uiein lo nui lliis extraordinary course: whcTcupon the King forgave all 
ItnngMliai wcTc past, and promised to receive them into his favour again*: <’.S7'.S’erif. viii. I yK-fdl Nov. lys.t Surprise ol the 
King of Scots at Stirling Ihls is no! lo igtlore the liict dial there was a sliortage o f victuals for the IK.OOO horsemcti and liiotnicn
oniwah the town wall, and the garrison and eili/ctls w ithin it. or. nuKvd. dial ncitllcT the town nor the king's forces at least equal lo  
Ulose ol the rchels wiHild not figlil.
, < ■V/’ .S'tvM,. viii l i d  .t Nov. I.VXÍ I ord Serope lo \k alsingliam 
i W l  *. iv t(|.|

I A’/'.SV-oi.. viii. I yx.tiO Nov. I .VK5 Surprise of the King of SeiXs at Stirling.
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agrccnicnt A change of leadership had taken place, and. as was usual custom and practice after such a 

re\olutionar> exent. a parliament soon followed, which ran for It) days from I December l.'xS.''."’

It would be misleading to suggest that the politics leading up to the public enactments or policy 

of the l.‘'K,'' parliament was simply a matter of this rexolution Tlie political process was highly complex 

in terms of external and internal causes of change, as is ex ident xxith matters concennng the kirk and 

England. Part of the policy of the Max l.'iS4 ptirliamcnt included a concerted effort to reaffinn an 

Episcopal gox ernment in the Scottish church, and assert the supremacy of the king, parliament, and prix x 

council oxer all estates, including that representing the church The so-called Black Acts' xxould appear 

to haxc been the main royalist backlash to the attack by Andrexx Meix illc and other more radical ministers 

on Episcopaey and earlier political ex cuts Relations with England and the repeal of the Black Acts 

continued to be dominant and ongoing piolitical issues." The murder of Sir Francis Russel m a fray on the 

Anglo-Scottish border at the end of July l.sS5 tempxxrarily suspended the formal negotiations for a league 

with England The official protest made by the English special ambassador. Edxxard VVotton. had helpful 

nnolTicial' conseciuences it xxas one of sexeral lexers to remoxe Arran and restore the banished lords, 

but it also had unhelpful consequences, including the stirring of popular opinion on both sides of the 

border Relations betxxeen the txxo countnes had already been soured by. among other things, ambixalent 

attitudes to the single-minded manoeux ring of Mary. queen of Scots; the illegal passage of goods, piracy. 

and an unfair balance of trade: and clianging relations xxith other states in Europe, espeeially France. 

Spam, and the Netherlands Mary xxas in contiiuuil communication xxith France, and English interxention 

in the Netherlands had led to open xxar xxith Spiain

On 4 December l.'xS.x. the king made a speech m parliament in xxhich he commented on hoxx 

many changes had been made since the beginning of his reign, and hoxx miraculously God had preserxed 

him and his estate up to the present time Me xxas minded to restore Glaniis and the other noblemen, xxho 

were lately distressed hax ing by their peaeeable bcliax lour declared their good affection for him. though 

their adxcrsarics had reported to him otherxxisc than they merited, to their fix ings, offices and honours and 

all that belonged to them', as if they had nexer been forfeited.’’ Unlike the Rutlixcn insurrection of 1.̂ 82. 

co-operation rather tlian co-operation unxxholesomcly mixed xxith a little despotism prox ided the means of 

poxxer for the nexx goxernnient. and both the king and the banished lords kept a large measure of control. 

F-ssentially. the administralion xxorked successfully through, rather than on behalf of. the king and his
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immediate circle Halhill. Tor example, recalled lhal the moderate beha\ tour of the lords conquered daih 

more and more fav our from his Majestv. They pressed him in nothing but in humble intercession of such 

as formcriv had his car'.”  From the king's point of v ievv. the gov ernmg coalition of discordant Protestant 

and Catholic elements, the vacant chancellorship, as well as several other factors can onlv have 

encouraged his newly acquired independence'

For the purposes of this study, the new government has been called the 'Angus-Glamis- 

Maitland coalition', but the actual identity of the leading key actors and the extent of their inv olvement in 

It remain unclear Looking at the pnvy council records. Masson concluded that it might hardly be wrong' 

to call the coalition the 'Angus administration' or the ' Angus-Glamis administration'" .As discussed 

earlier. Angus refused the chancellorship in 1585 because it required skill in the lawes. and more 

learning than hee had'.”  Godscroft recorded that, of the restored lords. Angus allowed the public affairs 

of the kingdom to be dealt with by Glamis to whom the rest of their society were most inclined, for the 

opinion they had of his wisdomc. greater experience and age' Looking at the literature generally, it 

might hardly be wrong to call it the Glamis-Maitland administration', or vice versa Among other things, 

the two were connected to each other by marriage: Glamis's sister. Margaret Lyon, was married to Lord 

John Hamilton, who became Maitland's nephew by marriage in I 5X5 '

Glamis's letter to Francis Walsmgham dated 20 December 15X5. only a few days after the 

15X5 parliament, is instructive He apologised for his delay in writing, which was caused by his earnest 

care to end the civ il disscntions which have disturbed the peace of the King' The king was determined to 

restore peace, ignore 'all deeds committed in any common and general action since his coronation', and 

be well disposed to the amity with England Glamis thought it was a good idea to advise VValsingham of 

the king's disposition so that it could be brought to good effect He also emphasised the need to suppiort 

those who were formerly employed in the matter (presumably Gray and others) 'as their credit with his 

niaiesty was not great enough to perform so important a work' Glamis also reported that the king 

hearkens most in matters of State to the Secretary (Maitland), the Justice Clerk (Auchnoul) and some 

others, but most of all the Secretary, whom he (Glamis) will handle carefully'."* The letter not only 

provides further evidence of his support for. and his political relationship with. England, but also 

indicates the primacy of his military role within the coalition, and the secondiiry relationship he had with
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the king at that particular time Ho\\e\cr. this subsidiar> position does not mean to sa> that, either 

formallx or infomially. Glamis was not at the \cr> centre of power

Glamis had the respect of Angus and the banished lords, and he felt able to handle Maitland. 

Aiichnoul. and others Only four months earlier. Wotton realised that Maitland and Auchnoul are not 

men to carry out great influence with the nobility They, on their own. did not ha\e the individual 

resources ol political power to initiate and form a policy community Althougli they had been 

instrumental in the o\ erthrow of Arran, they had not been too enthusiastic for the return of Glamis and the 

other banished lords. The king also had certain reservations. The English warden of the west marches. 

Henry le Scrope. *>"' baron Scrope of Bolton, recorded that on .v November 1 5S.S. when the king sent out 

Maitland and Auchnoul to negotiate with the banished lords, they were told that the king would speak 

with any two of Lord John Hamilton. Francis Stewart. I"' earl of Bothwell. Alexander Home. 6"' lord 

Home, and John Maxwell. X'*' lord Maxwell, but utterly refused to speak with .Angus. Mar. and Glamis.'* 

Just oxer two weeks later, the English special ambassador. William Knollys. noted that the onix men xxith 

whom the king took counsel now were Maitland. Gray, and Auchnoiil Glamis was likewise in great 

laxoiir. and being Captain of the Guard the King uses his adxice on many things If the lords desire 

anything of the king, they use one of these as an instrument, and do nothing themseixes' ' '  On 2.J 

Noxember l.xX.x. Glamis s name was placed first, and immediately before Maitland, on the last full 

sederunt for the prixy council that xxas xxhtten before the opening of Ivx.s piirliament Bx that time. 

Glamis had not only built up an intimate xxorking relationship xxith the other leaders of the banished lords, 

but also the king. Just oxer one month after the closing of parliament. Roger Ashton noted that the "chief 

rulers here are the Secretary and the Master of Glammis" By the beginning of the folloxxing month. 

Ashton reported that Gray xxas not so great a courtier as he xxas’. and that Maitland and Glamis xxerc still 

the "chief guiders’. ''

Perhaps the real xx inner of the second raid of Stirling xxas the plague: it forced the king and the 

leaders of the new regime to hold the L̂ XS parliament at l.inlithgoxx '* According to Sir Henry 

Woddryngton. on 4 December l.SX.'x the king accompanied by such a number of nobility "as has not been 

seen since James V s days' passed to the great hall in the palace of Linlithgoxx. xvhcrc the parliament xxas 

fenced, the lords of the articles chosen, and all other solemnities used according to the custom of

 ̂ vUi 70-1 l ‘;  ,\ug.l5K.S l.dwiird W .n in i lo XValMiiBliiiin
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parliamoiU On tiul first full da> of parliumcnl. the Honours of Scotland were dul\ dispUwed l.udo\ic 

Stewart. 2"' duke of l.cnnox (rather than Angus) bore the crown. George Gordon, fi"' carl of Huntl>. 

earned the sceptre, and John Stewart, .s"' earl of Atholl. held the sword ’'  T he total of 17 peers who 

appeared on the onl\ full extant sederunt tliat was made on the second da\. howexcr. was not the 

exceptional number that Woddrxngton reported E\cn including Herrics. whose appears on the committee 

ol articles and not the full sederunt, this is the lowest figure recorded on the surx ix ing sedcnints for the 

piirhamcnts that were held ox er the period The ax erage xxas 22 peers Thirteen prelates and 20 burgesses 

xxerc also listed on the I sedenint Ex en if all .x() or so attendees xxere regarded as nobles, this ox erall 

number is also the loxxcst figure recorded on the siirxixing sederunls for the parliaments that xxerc held 

oxer the penod The axerage xxas members Exen allowing for the likclx attendance of one or two 

officers (as discussed earlier) xxho xxerc not named in the sepiaratc estates, the oxerall attendance at the 

I.X8.S parliament xxas unusiiallx loxx Manx supporters of the old regime xxould not haxc been present

What xxas also unusual about the politx of the l.-xS.x parliament xxas the large number of people 

that was appointed bx the pnxx council as commissioners for holding parliament (Table 21) The reason 

for this was probablx the disparate nature of the ruling coalition as a whole. There were 12 on this 

eommittce. xxhereas the axerage oxer the period xxas just under eiglit Txxcntx-four members -  eight from 

each estate, xxere elected to the committee of the articles, xxhich xxas the usual number Onix three - Peter 

Rolloek. bishop of Dunkeld. Adam Bothxxell. bishop of Orknex. and Alexander Coix ille. commenckilor of 

C ulross. xxerc members ol both bcxlics. Sexen of the 24 members of the committee of the articles xxerc 

(elected) prixx eouncillors. and fixe of the sexen xxere prelates. Four xxerc senators of the college of 

liistice Onix three - Patrick Adamson, archbishop of St Andrexxs. Peter Rollock. and Huntlx. hadserxed 

on the 1.̂ 84 committee ol the articles Nearly half (14) of the members became prix y councillors.

I he prelates on the eommittcc of the articles xxerc an odd mixture of establishment figures 

Onix Adam Bothxxell. bishop of Orknex. xxho xxas one of only four bishops xxho accepted the Scottish 

reformation, had a limited xet meaningful connection xxith the kirk Patrick Adamson had been 

cxeoinniunicatcd. and Peter Rollock xxas an adxocatc and bishop in title onix The fixe commendators 

"cre simply lay holders of monastic properties Four of them - Gray. Mark Kcr. commendator of 

Newbattle. Janies Drummond, commendator of Inehaffrax. and Alexander Seton. commendator of 

Phisearden. xxerc members of the administration Gray, xxho xxas master of the xxardrobe. had acquired his 

pluee on the eommittcc in his nexx capacity as commcndtttor of Dunfermline. Four of the prelates - Adam

|| 1 1 'i. • ' " f  I t ' I -2 X D ee  1 .sx? XXiKkIrxnglit XX íiIsii|) J k iiii. M oxsic. .X/emoire.x. S.s O n Un- seem ul ilax. llie  seen lre  wa«
"'■X' h \ Align«, aiul l l . .l lm e ll  llie  « » .» d
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Bolhwcll. Gr;i\. Nc\\b;itllc. and Culross were senators of the eollege of justice In practice, the eight 

prelates on the comnnttcc of articles were more closely tted to the administration or the law than the kirk 

According to three dilTcrcnt English estimittes tliat were written in l.SX.S. the peers on the committee of 

the anicics reflected the broad underpinning of the new Angus-Glamis-Maitland coaittion Huntls. 

George Seton. .s'*' lord Seton. and William Maxwell. lord Herries. were of a pro-French and Catholic 

persuasion Typically, the burgh representatives on both the commission for holding ptirliamcnt and the 

committee ol articles came Irom the wealthiest burghs. F'.dinburgh took two places on each body. As 

discussed earlier, three or four officers probably also had places on the committee of articles Two 

officers -  Aiichnoul and Murdocaimcy. were commissioners for holdtng parhament To what extent the

Commission for Holding Parhament

Peter Rolloek. bishop of Ounkcld 
.Adam Bothwell. bishop of Orkney
John Maxwell, s"' carl of Maxwell*
Alexander Coix ille, eommendator of Ciilross 
l ewis Bellenden of Auchnoul 
Rohen Melville olMttnIocdirnev 
Alexander Hay of Easter Kennet 
Nicholas Edxxard. burgess of Edinburgh 
Michael Gilbert, liurgess of Eilinburgh 
James Drummond, burgess of Perth 
John Muschet. burgess of Stirling 
David l.indsax. burgess of Coupar

Kc\

lUilies -  prim arx-tertiary family relation to G lam is 
hold inemlx;i o f  Ixith groups 
* eleclerl as a privy councillor 

senator ot the co llege  o f justice 
lU'l) - ineintier o f  I .SSI com m ittee o f  articles

Connnittec of Articles '

i’atrick Adamson, archbishop of St Andrews 
* (S4)
Peter Rollock. bishop of Dunkeld (S4)
Adam Bothwell. bishop of Orknex * °
Patrick Gray, commendator of Dimfcnnlmc * ° 
Mark Ker. commendator of New battle °
James Drummond, commendator of Inchaffray 
Alexander Seton. commendator of Pluscarden * 
Alexander Cob illc. commendator of Culross * °

George Gordon. 6"' earl of Huntly ♦ (S4)
John Stewart. S"' carl of Athol 1 
Francis Hay. ‘J"' earl of Errol 
Eaurcnce Oliphant. 4''' lord Oliphant 
George Seton. .s"' lord Seton 
Henry Sinclair, .s"' lord Sinclair 
William Maxwell, .s"' lord Herries ♦
Alan C'athcart. 4'*' lord Cathcart

Nicholas Edward, burgess of Edinburgli 
Michael Gilbert, burgess of Edinburgh 
Alexander Wedderburn. burgess of Dundee 
Anthony Bruce, burgess of Stirling 
Alexander Rutherford, burgess of Aberdeen 
Robert Rowat. burgess of Glasgow 
James Cockburn. burgess of Haddington 
Daxid Lindsay, burgess of Cotipar

l able 2 I Commissioners for holding parliament and lords of the articles in I .ss.s

f •
r  R'-'dItish Nohillly D unnn  the M inority ol.limien Sixth, cd C  Kugers (tininipiun Club. I X7f). -41-5
Si V *hl XDoc I5K.S Henry yViHldryn0<Hi to W’lilMnghiim W oddrynt^on lists the preliites as Ihc iirchhishops of
I* v'',', *’''hi>ps ofMreeliin. Ihinkeld. Orknev. aiuUilasgoM. and the abbots oflhinferinline. Culross. and New battle

^  'S  - Kegist,.T ol Deeds, \xiii 242
I !'*)()/ i h i '  iik 'fnnm ilion  ( I ahuKiii. 1 9 9 1). iipp \ iii. % V) M ic Ik ic I tiilhcTl w as a ‘h m an. iind )|>«iMsmith <d,

n luiid ol'tnic rcligiiin in I ?85
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king worked witli ilic non-omcial and orficial members of ihe commitiee of the articles has not been 

established Glamis had a familt relation w ith just one of the .̂ 0 people formallt named as commissioners 

for holding parliament and/or lords of the articles, and this was onl> at a teniar> letel It was with his 

depiit> at the trcasiirs. Robert MeK illc of Murdocaime> Miirdocaimex had none, and Maitland onl\ one 

This was with John Maxwell. S''’ earl of Maxwell, and this too was onl\ at a tertiarx le\el ’’

The drit ing force behind the new goxerninent was reflected in the composition of the new 

priw council (Appendix J.I2). Althoiiglt Arran's suprcnuicx had cfrcctixcly ended after he was wrongly 

blamed and warded for the slaughter of Sir Francis Russel at the end of July I .̂ X.x. the pri\ \ council as he 

had left it eontiiuied in office during the following three months Maitland and Alexander Ha\ of Easier 

Kennet were present on the 14 recorded full sedeninis of lluit body oxer that period The others listed in 

order of number of entnes in the sedeninis were Montrose ( U); Auchnoiil and Murdoeairncy (12); Gray 

(II): James Steyyart. I"' lord Donne, and Day id Erskine. commendator of Dry biirgli ( U). Colonel William 

Stewart, now eonnnendalor of Pitlenyveem (8): Andreyy Wood of Largo (4): Rothes. Crayyford. Walter 

Stewart, prior of Blanlyre. and James Meldmm of Seggie (2): and Selon and Culross ( I ) The king was 

present on only four occasions On 4 Noy ember l.'xX.S. l.ord John Hamilton. Angus. Mar. and Glamis 

yyere admitted to the existing priyy eouncif As diseiissed earlier. Angus shoyyed a reluctanee to lake on 

the chaneellorship. a posture that his biographer. Godscrofi. thought y isibly yyeakened' Glamis and the 

other banished lords' position ”  The names of Angus and Glamis appear for the first lime on the next and 

only two sederunts in the priyy council register before Ihe meeting of the I.SX.̂  parliament, yyhicli eleeted 

neyy members I'his neyy Ixxly consisted of 2i> nominated people, including the king. Glamis replaced 

Montrose as treasurer, and Robert Douglas, proxost of Lincluden. took oxer from Donne as collector- 

general riic other official members -  Anchnoul (justice-clerk). Blantyrc (privy seal). Easter Kennel 

(clerk-register). Largo (comptroller). Maitland (secretary). Murdocairney (ircasurer-deputc). and 

Neyybattle (master of requests) yxcrc continued from Ihe prexious prixy council”  In all. there were 'J 

officers. 10 peers. 7 prelates, and I laird - Coxydenknoxyes

A study of the full sederunts yxhich xvere made during the brief period before and txxo months 

alter the l.'tX.S parliament gives an indication of xxlio yxcrc the most actixe members of the priyy council at 

lluii lime Appendix 3.12 shoxvs the persons named on the 10 full successive sedenmis that liaxe sury iy ed 

from immediately after the 158.S parliament from Nox ember L̂ X.̂  to January 1.̂ X0. and the number of

‘Xcoi.T \ iii. X42 .lolin Mii\\yL*ll. x"' ciirl o l‘ M ax w ell, used  l*> h o ld  Ih e  w ard  and  m arriag e  o l’ M a itla n d 's  w ife. J a n d
I leiiiing
i^O odsem ll. 429

hall le was luX reeordeil as b e in g  p resen t mi Ihe 14 setlen iiU s p rio r to  Ih e  *4 Nov. I .XX.X m en tio n ed  ahov e.
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limes thc\ appeared on ihe siirMsing 14 full sedeniiits for the prexioiis three months immedialclx 

preceding it Tlie names of Maitland and Aiiclinoiil appear on all or most of the lists that were made from 

August 1585 to Januarx 1586. Althougli Easter Kennet and Gray xxere listed on all or most of the 

sedenints before the 1585 parliament they appear much less frequently on the sedemnts after it The 

opposite is true for Blantxrc The most frequentlx named persons on the 10 sedenmts that xxcrc xxntten 

from Nox ember 1585 to Januarx 1586 those xxho xxcrc listed four or more times, xxerc Maitland (10). 

Glamis (0). Auchnoul and Blanlyre (8). Murdocaimex (6). Angus. Lineludcn. and Pluscardcn (5). 

Coxxdenknoxxs and l.argo (4) Maitland and Glamis xxere recorded as being present It) times and nine 

limes rcspcctixclx The reason xxhx Glamis's name appears one less than that of Maitland is because he 

and the other three leading e.xiled or banished lords xxcrc only admitted to the prixy council three days 

after its meeting held on 4 Noxember 1578 The king xxas recorded as being present on the first three of 

the 10 scdcrunls Lord Claud Hamilton. Marischal. Robert Keith, commendator of Deer, and Herrics. xxho 

were nominated pnxy councillors, xxcre not listed at all

Those xxho xxcrc listed four or more times in the 10 sedenmts. excluding the king, made up 

around 40"i. of the total membership of the prix y council. As can be seen in Figure 10. only three of this 

sample - Angus. Pluscardeii. and Coxxdenknoxxes xxere not officers of state Eight - Glainis. Auchnoul. 

Blaiilyrc. Murdocairney. Angus. Lmcluden. Pluscardcn. and Coxxdenknoxxes had been directly inxolx ed 

III Ihe raid of Rulhxen or the subsequent Riithxcn goxernment In a xcry loose sense, the Rutincn political 

community had come back to poxxcr The figure also shoxxs that the knoxxn relations betxxccn Glamis. 

Maitland, and Murdocairney s families and those of the other leading prixy councillors in this sample 

(Apiienilix J. IJ gixes details of their families.).'' The figure shoxxs that Ihe indixidual relations bctxxccn 

the three families and those of the others xxcrc sptirsc. In Glamis and Murdocaimey's case there xxas only 

one (XX Inch xxas mutual), and Maitland's none. None of the linkages inx olxed primary connections. Only 

three of the It) leading prixy councillors (.50%) are knoxxn to haxc been xlireellx invoixed in ihe mill of 

Kiitlixcn

Sexenty-four acts xxcrc passed during the 1585 purliamcnt. but only 2.5 of these xxcrc of a 

public nature, such as the College of Justice Act. the Prohibited E.xports Act. and the Signatures Act 

(ApiK'ndix 2.1-2) As discussed earlier, the large number of prixatc acts xxas not untypical of the 

parliaments that took place ox er James's majority reign as a xxholc Many of the prix alc acts fornuilly

.'■*'"'**'"4- iimt M nrili>caimcy w ere  Ihe only peTsmif* xxho xxere pre*seril in Uii» iind Kinnlar t^o iip  for I .X87. mul I 5*72. iiiul. heeuUNe 
'* hiK. ihe*\ hiixe been ineliiiled for eo inpiiriitixc piirposeK in tliiii ¡iiid Kiihsexpienl iimiiysiK o f  liinnly relationH
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rcslored the banished lords and their adJierents Four of these were m ra\oiir of Glamis. l ord Glaniis. 

John l.\on of Cossins. and the ser\ants of Mar and Glamis.’'’ In \ er> general temis. the type of public acts 

or policy that was enacted in 1585 tended to be more regulatory Almost half (II) of the 2.5 public acts 

were of this nature The number of regulatory measures passed in relation to other types of public 

legislation was the highest for any parliament held during the James's majority reign up to I59(> Taking 

this part regiuil period as a whole, regulatory acts accounted for just oxer a third (1.50) out of the total 

(565) acts. The public legislation cox cred a xx idc range of gox ernment functions. Just one of the 25 public 

acts the Treaty xxith England Act. dealt xx ith defence, and as many as nine xxcrc concerned xxith laxx and 

order (.July one of the 25 public acts xxas directly concerned xx ith Anglo-Scottish relations -  the Treaty 

xMth England Act. and three xxith the kirk - the Benefices Act. the Church Lands Act. and Ministers and 

Schoolmasters Act ’

In xcry general terms, the predomiiumce of regulatory measures enacted by the 1585 

parliament xery loosely suggests that the policy communities that xxcrc responsible for them xxcre 

fragmented, and that the pcxiitical cost of reaching a final decision on them for the indix iduals and groups 

inxoixcd xxas high This xxas cxident. for example, in the disparate nature of the peers xxho sat on the 

committee of articles, xxho reflected the broad underpinning of the nexx and. consequently, precarious 

Angus-Glamis-Maitland coalition, and the number and extent of the pacifications, remissions, and 

protestations recorded in the prixatc legislation Apart from dealing xxith Arran and his colleagues, 

pacifications and remissions, and the reallocation of sexcral offices, including the captaincy of the king's 

guard and the keeperships of the major royal strongliolds. the coalition had no immediate plans for 

mnoxation Gixen the high political cost of the public legislation that xxas enacted, it could not afford to 

nsk any further change, not least xxith regard to England and. more particularly, the kirk, exen if it xxanted 

to

I'lig land  and  the K irk

'fhe 1585 Treaty xxith England Act finally ratified the proposed league xxith England” ' It is 

hkeix that there xxcrc at least fixe key political figures inxoixcd in the [xilicy community supporting the 

treaty -  the king. Angus. Glamis. Maitland, and Gray Tlirec diiys before the opening of ptirliameiu. the

 ̂ .Í/^S. ill. 1KX.40.X.<( C .2 I. t ‘>-42 (t .X 85 ) 'IJicscxxcrc private uets.
N.XS ■ I' \2  1 1 x x r - l ‘>r - c  IX I.XX.X Treaty xxith l.n t-la iu t Xet ( A I ‘S. hi 5X0-1). 5(.x • c..S l.xx.x D cticlicca Act ( A I ‘S. iii. 57(i). 5Xx 
V ' " ^  * ^*^5 C'tiiircti I .ands Act (A P S .  iii.. 5X 0). 4hx -4 9 r  - c.24 15X.5 Miniitfcrx amt Schoolm aNtcru -Xet (,4/XS’. iii. 5h.X-ri).

I’ X2 15. 5Xr-5<)r;.1/'.S'. iii 5X0-1
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king wrote lo Eli/abcth urging a spccd\ conclusion of the league.' ' Aliliough the treats was essenlialls a 

Protestant alliance of mutual defence and did not in\ol\e mone>. a formal and separate annual subsids to 

be ptiid to the king was agreed in parallel with it Angus luid spent a long time in England, and, like 

ülamis. and had much to thank the English for This lovalts to England was particularlv exident m 

Thomas Randolph s reports to Walsingham three months after the l.‘'S.S parliament, which describes how 

Lord John Hamilton. Angus, and Mar came to him to affimi debt to her majests'. and were followed 

three da\s later bv Glamis. who told him that:

7 mtulc niysell (Ì Mranyer to you. hci au\c u/’oii the Kiny x (Kcvpiolioii oj ine info /h.s 
yroc ioiei Itn our I niiule Inni o promi se fluii ! \iotilil lun e no tieoliiiy \tilli any nian oj any 
nailon in any causi’ o l e.slale uillioiit his niajesly s privily anil knowletlye. which /  have 
lulherlo oh.sen'ed a.s well towards I jty land a.s hraiice and all others.. \nd wherea.s I wrote 
to lldl.sinyhani since my return. /  will coti/i’s.s to you dial if wa.s with the Kiny ’s 
knowledge, he hlm.self heiny privy to what /  wrote, hurlher '. he said, his majesty 's 
pleasure is now that /  shall visti you and he honielv io you. therejore /  sa\- there is no man 
III lóif’land heller welc ome than your.selj 'loiic hiny ihe leayue. you have your ilesire. and 
/  am ylad ihereol. anil raiher than ii should yo  hac k, seeiny ii chiejly tends to the 
maintenance cif true reh.yion and the weal o f  hath realms. /  had rather die in Ihe defènee 
Ihereql III the fields than live without it'. I'lii.s was to he fo r  the first tune, prayiny me to 
rememher lus duly where he was nio.sl hound Yet u e parted not .so. hut entered into many 
piir/xi.ses lone limy their lionie-c ominy. the unsec recy o f  some, the division amony 
iheni.selve.s. and Ihe inikindiie.ss o f  some others. Hut we ended with a hope that all should 
he well, wherein he would employ him self to ihe uliernio.sl I lune heard much, and many 
idles o f  this man since my coininy. hut i f  he hold on the course fo r  reliyion and 
niainienance o f  ihe leayue. as he has sworn to me he will. /  will account him ns one o f  the 
he.St. ■

A further three months later. Randolph reiterated his \iew of Glamis whom I cannot but write well of 

lor 1 ha\e found him well alTecled to this cause’ " Randolph’s reports not onl> reinforce the idea that 

Glamis was pro-English, but also that he was a person of principle.

Maitland had been \er> supportive of the league, but the English were not completely 

supportive of him fhe English treasurer. William Cecil. T' baron Burglilev. for example, thought that he 

was devoted to the king’s mother and to France’. '’ Maitland’s alleged lovaltv elsewhere was also plaved 

upon bv others two or three months before and after the L̂ X.S parliament, including Glaniis’s stepson and 

nephew bv marriage. Robert Logan of Rcstalrig. and once nephevv-in-law Gray." who had been the chief 

negotiator for the league in England Four davs after the restoration of the banished lords, he had written

Nov ISK.s Junios VI to  I'.M/iihvlh
f  iieut. Sin 24.S M M u r. 1SH<> Rundolph to  W ulsinjiJiuni. 2 5 1 1 7 M u r. 15K6 Rundolph lo  W ulsinghuni

SV'iScYi/,. \'iii VP4  10 Juno I 586  Rundolph to  (u n k n o w n )
R Dudlov. ( 'itnwsfH mite nee of linh e ri t luJIey. K a r i  a t heyeeelet. ttunny hi.s ( ioeernm enl of the /.mv ( 'ountnes.  od. .1 llnioo 

R'amdui SiKivly. IK-4-4). 52 -1
hudlov. ( Viri-o.yHini/t'/u-o. 52-.I; ( '.S7*.Si-o(.. viii 2.47-9 2 Mur 1585 llio n iu s  M illos lo  W ulsingliuin.
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10 Walsinglinni ad\ ising a quick completion of i l "  Glumis and Maitland were no doubt members of the 

committee of articles, but. unlike Gray, m an ex officio capacity.

Althougli the king and other leading actors such as Angus. Glamis. Maitland, and Gray were 

openly inclined towards fnendship with England, that ineliiuition had to be worked on Earlier m May 

l.sS.s. Elizabeth had sent Wotton to the Scottish court to promote the league offensixe and defcnsixe in 

the cause of religion' She was primarily concerned afioiit the holy league', which the pope, the Spiuiish 

king and the Guises and others had made to root out c.stirpatc the reformed religion'. Eli/abcth 

understood herself to be the principal, and set about making a counter-league with the other reformed 

princes in Europe She also sent special ambassadors to treat with the king of Denmark, and the Protestant 

pnnccs in Gennany. at the same time as Wotton's embassy James was so sympathetic to Eli/abeth's 

scheme that he called a comention of estates at the end of July I . a t  St Andrews, and. after he haxing 

in a long and pithy speech express the dangers to religion with the necessity that the reformed princes 

unite thcmscKcs strongly together', a single act was ptissed with great consent' supponmg it Patrick 

.'\damson. Peter Rollock. Culross. John Kinnetir. commentkitor of Balmerino. Dryburgh. Edward Bmce. 

commendator of Kinloss. Patrick Leslie, commendator of Lindores. Blantyre. and Pittenwccm subscribed 

to it on behalf of the spiritual estate Arran. Robert Stewart. T' earl of March. Atholl. Montrose. 

Marischal. Rothes. Laurence Oliphant. 4"' lord Oliphant. Gray. Henry Sinclair. lord Sinclair. Donne, 

and John F'lcmmg. 6'*' lord F-lcming signed for the nobility The commissioners of the burglis. and all the 

officers of state including Maitland, also added their names Caldcrxxood noted that the master of Gray, 

who. though he did profess himself a Roman catholic, would in nothing that the king affected F>e thought 

rcfactory' "

Three prelates - Patrick Adamson. Peter Rollock. and Culross. three nobles - Atholl. Oliphant. 

and Sinclair, and proFxibly scxeral of the commissioners for the burghs and officers, were later members 

of the committee of articles for the 1 parliament Tlicy lent weight to the ptissmg of the I 5X5 Treaty 

with England Act. Spottiswood's account of the piolitical process leading up to the formal ratification of 

the proposed league would suggest that it had the general support of the reformed church Gray 's name 

stood out among the nobles' signatures to the July act because lie was a Catholic. It was higlily likely that 

policy networks or issue groups led by. or including, nobles supporting improxed Anglo-Scottish 

relations xxerc of a Protestant persuasion This is ex idem to a large extent in the folloxxing anony mous, 

summary estimate of the disposition of Scottish nobles towards F'.ngland that was made at the end of

 ̂yS'/'.SVii/.. viii I.Xl 6 Nov l.SHS Ilic Master of t tray to XValsiii^iaiii 
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October 1585: soundlv arfcclcd -  Arbroath. Angus. Maraud Marischal; alTcctcd -  Bothwcll and Atholl. 

neutral -  Morton. GIcncaim and Rothes; ucll affected Home. Ccssford. Glamis. the Carrs (Kers). the 

Homes; and enemies -  Montrose. Huntly and Crawford'.''’ Interestingly, none of those affected (or 

unaffected), including Glamis. Iiad an> family relations m\ol\ ing the English Indeed, as the biographies 

of official pri\y councillors luiincd b> parliament oxer the period gixen m Appendix J. IJ clearlx show, 

such connections did not dcxclop until after the union of the crowns in 100.5. From the 1585 summarx . it 

would appear that Glamis was more faxourably disposed toxxards England than Angus and Mar

The disposition of policy nctxxorks or issue groups led bx. or including, burgh commissioners 

IS much more difl'icull to assess A conxcntion of roxal burghs xxas held at Linlithgoxx from I to 10 

December 1585. Six of the eight burgli representatixcs on the articles attended that assembix. the minutes 

of xxhich deal cxclusix cly xxith admimstratix e and local matters ' The illegal fwssage of goods into, and 

adxerse trade xxith. England. English piraex. and the predominance of trade xxith the Eoxx Countries and 

Seandinaxia. as xxell as religious considerations, xxere probabix major considerations m persuading most, 

if not all. of the burgh commissioners, especially those on the committee of articles xxho came from the 

larger towns, to xote in fax our of stronger ties between the neighbouring txxo countries Althougli James 

Meix ille reported that the people s affection xxas toxxards the banished lords and ministers on their return 

in Noxeinber 1585. popular opinion generally xxas probably focused on a broad range of issues and 

mfluenced by such dixerse factors as the persisting problem of the plague, nationalist sentiment, the pliglit 

of their prexious monarch, perceixed threats of Catholic infiltration, the border incident mxolxing Sir 

Francis Russel, and the imminent arrixal of a French ambassador. Seigneur GolTerson. the first formal 

French x isit for almost 20 years

The ecclesiastical policy of the 1585 purliamcnt -  the Benefices Act. Church l.ands .Act. and 

Ministers and Schoolmasters Act. xxas redistributory. but only on a xery minor scale.'*' As already 

mentioned, apart from the containing of Arran and his senior colleagues, the p;icifications and remissions, 

and the reallocation of the king's guard and one or txxo strongholds, the 1585 coalition goxemment had 

no immediate plans for innoxation. According to Gray, this xxas part of the deal that had been struck 

betxxeen the king and the banished lords a month before the parliament met - the day before they xxere 

finally admitted into the king's presence on 5 Noxember 1585 This xxas certainly the case xxhen it came 

to matters of central importance to the kirk The txxo major political problems that faced the nexx
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gONcrnnienl m No\ember 15X5 were to establish a stable and peaceable relationship with England and the 

kirk Whereas the Treats with England Act did iniich to soKc the first difficulty, the three ecclesiastical 

acts hardly touched the second This had its roots fimily embedded in the aftcmiath of the Scottish 

Reformation, not least the Concord of Leith 1 1572). the 1575 oath alTccting holders of benefices, and the 

growing eontrosersy oxer the SccoihI Hook of lyisciplinc (1578) The mam substance of it was that 

Andrew Mclxillc and some of the more radical Presbyterians sought to establish a theocracy, but this had 

been seriously set back by the 15X4 Black Acts 15X4. which asserted the king's control of the general 

assembly, eonfirmed the position of the bishops within the ehurch. and denoimeed the Presbyterian 

nioxement.''

It is likely that there were at least three key people inxoixcd in the policy community 

surrounding the three 15X5 ecclesiastical acts -  the king. Glamis. and Maitland, who xxcrc keen to 

maintain the \uiiii.\ </ii<> Althougli Angus had gixen finaneial support to. and benefited spiritually from, 

the small group of exiled ministers in England, he. along with Maitland, had unsueccssfully opposed the 

return of the mostly extreme ministers who had lied south during the prexious regime Halhill recalled 

that whereas the king xxas in fax our of restoring the ministers to their former prix ileges and freedom, the 

prixy eouneil xxas of difrerent opinions' Until HalhilTs apparent interxention. the majority thought that 

It xxould be better to delay the return of the ministers for a xxhilc. especially those prix y councillors xxho 

had eontinued in office after the return of the banished lords, and had prexiously taken a contrary position 

to them, particularly Maitland.'' If HalhilTs recollections are accurate then he. m his adx isory role to the 

king and the prixy council, xxas also a key person in the policy community that promoted the three acts 

Although Gray xxas a Catholic, he. like others of that religious persuasion, xxcre no doubt more 

sympathetic to bishops than presbyteries.

■fhe kirk as a xxholc gained little immediate satisfaction from Arran's ox erthroxx other than the 

three minor redistributixc acts and the restoration of the ecclesiastical exiles -  a concession that probably 

partly offset the nexx administration's backing of Episcoptiey and Patrick Adamson, xxho xxas not only its 

most senior symbolic representatixe but also its main theological adxocatc. According to Gray, some of 

the more radical members of the kirk had higli expectations of the Angus-Glamis-Maitland coalition. 

They hoped to 'rccoxcr their syiuxl against bishops, and so to restore the discipline of the church, if not 

httter. at least as it xxas before Arran goxernment'" Calderxxood relates hoxx James Meix ille came to the 

Noxember 15X5 general assembly full of optimism, but found a number of ‘heax ie-hearted brethrein' out
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of hope because the king had set himself against the ininistn. especiall> those who had been with the 

banished lords The lords were admonished to remember their duty and promises, and they answered 

that they bcho\cd first to be satticd m their ownc places, and then they sould workc wonders' According 

to Calden\ood. Angus was willing, but could get no concurrence, and the Maister of Glainmis. upon 

whose witt they depended, said it was not expedient to thniM it out of the king, so addicted to the 

go\eminent of Bishops, anic rcformatioun of the kirk for the present, but to procure it by time with his 

full consent and liking'.''' Given this comment, it is likely that many in the kirk were not aware of his 

Episcoptil leaning

Although Adtiin Bothwcll was the only prelate on the coinmittcc of articles who had any 

meaningful connection with the kirk, he was regarded as an object of suspicion by the general assembly 

as a whole, and many more radical members of the kirk in particular.''’ Relations between these members 

and other groups within the established kirk were made worse by a bitter invcclixc m front of the king and 

ptirliamenl by T.S-year old John Craig John Knox's associate and by then a moderate among those 

inclined towards Presbyterianism, against the recently exiled clergy and others, and advocating a doctrine 

of passive obedience to the civ il powers As a result, there was scene the seed of a fcarcfull schisme'' 

The attitude of the church to the new government, and it to the church in respect of the three acts was 

complicated by a whole range of such internal divisions creating both potential and actual policy 

networks and issue groups

As far as many of those with strong Calv inist v icws were concerned, the banished lords had not 

by any means worked wonders Godseroft described how. after Angus had returned to Scotland m 

November I.̂ S.'v. people had begun to complain that howsoever you pretend the publickc (interest), yet 

your intention was fixed oncly on your own particular, because you have done nothing for church and 

counircy and hath settled (but) your own particular'.Glamis and several other banished lords were not 

of that piirtieular persuasion The nobility as a whole in p;irliament. and on the committee of articles, were 

of an even wider range of religious opinion They were less susceptible to the influence of preachers, and 

sincere adherence, as displayed to a considerable extent by Angus especially, was the exception rather 

than the nile After Angus's death in 1.SS8. James Melville found that he knew no other noble that I
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could comimmicatc m\ nimd wilh aneni public alTairs. let be to have a dealing with in Action' ' '  In sum. 

the new church wanted the propertv of the old one. and both the first and the second estate stood in their

As discussed above, inanv peers were either neutral or Catholics, such as Robert Stewart. I*' 

carl of Orknev. or John Fleming f>"' lord Fleming, rcspectivclv (Appendix 3.5). and the attractions of the 

continent and the Counter Reformation increasinglv persuaded many young Scottish noblemen to convert 

to their religion."' Bowes was v ery much aware of this later when he tried to get Robert Crichton, s"' lord 

Cnchton (of Sanquhar), to ptiss through England on his way to the continent in so that 'this nobleman, 

being youngc and of the religion, shalbe dravven to some course of life and for her majesties scrv ice and 

benefit of the West Borders', and. on VValsingham's advice, encourage John Kennedy. .5''' carl of 

Cassillis. John Ruthven. .3"' carl of Ciovvric. and John Graham. 6''' earl of Mentcith. and to spend their 

■ young years' rather in England than other foreign countries to the intent their good alTections might be 

better trained and devoted to our sovereign and realm ''''

file mam internal religious division within the second estate would appear to be along 

Protestant-Catholic lines rather than any differences between those who were (or professed to be) of the 

true religion like Glamis This fundamental religious split is reflected to a large extent m a discourse of 

the houses of Hamilton and Lennox at the time of the 1.3S.3 parliament Those peers loyal to the former 

included Morton. Angus. Mar. William Ruthven. C carl of Ciowric. Glcncairn. Patrick Lindsay. 6''' lord 

Lnidsiiy. Glainis. Oliphaiit. Alan Cathcart. 4'‘‘ lord Cathcart. and William Forbes. 7''' lord Forbes, while 

among those senior nobles siding with the latter were Huntly. Crawford. Montrose. Hugh Montgomery. 

4"' earl of Eglinton. Seton. Maxwell. William Livingston. 6''' lord Livingstone, and Hcrrics/’■ As 

mentioned above, the Catholic peers Huntly. Setoii. and Herrics were members of the committee of 

articles, and were more likely to take a strong conservative stance on issues concerning the established 

church Herries along with the officers and Angus and Mar were not named on the sederunt for the 

ptirhament as a whole

Whereas the second estate incorporated a wide range of ecclesiastical opinion, the third estate, 

like the first, generally took a Protestant perspective. This was evident in the facts that St Andrews. 

Brechin, and Glasgow were Episcoptil burglis. that burghs normally sent commissioners to the general 

assembly as well as parliament, and that many chaplains were inducted and controlled by the town
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council when it was ihc palron. It is not possible to determine the religious tor other) \iews of the 

indiv idual burgli eonimissioners. exeept for the three: Robert Rowat (Glasgow ) signed a band of tnie 

religion in 1585/’' David Bruntoii (Lanark) was an elder iii the reformed ehurch;'’' and John Maxwell 

(Lauder), who was the fourth son of Merries and a ptirtieipant in the reeent seeond raid on Stirling, was a 

Catholic '’*' There was probablv little internal division among the estate as whole, despite anv religious 

differenees within it. beeause of the strict guidelines laid down by the convention of royal burghs 

Although members of the third estate had familial eonneetions and land holdings outwith the burghs, as m 

the case of the Lvon burgesses discussed earlier, their principtil livelihood and. therefore, prime political 

interest was finnlv rooted in the more div erse urban cconoinv Of all the estates, the third was. perhapis. 

the most congruent with popular opinion within its constituent political sphere as a whole

In general tenns. the Treatv with England Act was sclf-rcgulatorv. which would loosely 

suggest that the policv eommunitv supporting it was integrated, and that the political cost of reaching a 

decision for those involved was low This was apparent, for instance, in the similar single act of the 

earlier Julv convention held at St Andrews that was passed with "great consent' supporting it. and 

Randolph s report to Walsingliain three months tliat mentioned the debt to "her majestv' that several of 

the those involved, including Glanns. had readilv acknowledged to him In general temis too. the 

Benefices Act. Church Lands Act. and Ministers and Schoolmasters Act. were rcdistributorv. but onlv on 

a minor scale This tvpc of policv would also loosely suggest that the policv communitv promoting them 

was integrated, and the political cost of reaching a decision on them was high. Two respective empirical 

illustrations of this were the apparent willingness of manv more radical members of the reformed church 

to maintain the siaiiis quo on the understanding put forward bv Glamis that that "it was not expedient to 

thraw the out of the king, so addicted to the gov ernment of Bishops, anic rcfornuitioun of the Kirk for the 

present, but to procure it by time with his full consent and liking', and the poor relations between the 

more radical ministers and other groups within the established kirk, which was made worse bv John 

Craig's bitter invective in front of the king and parliament Whereas the Treatv with England Act did 

much to solv e the problem of the gov ernment's relations with England, the three ecclesiastical acts hardly 

touched the dimculty of its relations with the kirk
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Conclusion

Family relations of an> substance between Glamis and his famiK and other leading political 

figures and their ranuhes were cMdent in the politics, but. surpnsinglv. sparse in the polit>. and non

existent m the polic>. of the I .''S5 ptirliament For example, with regard to politics, when the king sent out 

Maitland and Auchnoul to negotiate with the banished lords. the\ were told that the king would speak 

with am two of Lord John Hamilton. Bothwcll. Home, and Maxwell, but utterK refused to spicak with 

Angus. Mar. and Glamis.'’ Glamis had a family relationship with two or three of the other six named 

leaders all of which were of a sccondarx nature: Hamilton was a brother-in-law; Home was his step-son; 

and Mar was possibix a brother-in-law through Elizabeth Lyon, who was probably a natural child of his 

father Títere were no proposed or actual changes in Glamis s own family relations. Surpnsingly. with 

rcg;ird to polity. Glamis had a family relation with just one of the 10 people formally named as 

commissioners for holding parliament and/or lords of the articles, and that this was only at a tertiary lex cl 

This was with his treasurer depute. Murdocairncy Murdocairncy. himself had none, and Maitland only 

one This was with John Maxwell. S'*' earl of Maxwell, and this too was only at a tertiary lex el More 

especially. Cilamis had just one family relation m the sample of 10 leading prixy councillors, xxhich xxas 

also xxith his deputy

The politics surrounding the Treaty xxith England Act and the Benefices Act. Church Lands 

Act. and Ministers and Schoolmasters support the fifth tlieoretical platform constmeted earlier, xxhich 

proposed that extent to xx Inch a later-sixteenth century Scottish leading pxxlitician. such as Glamis. liad the 

ability to act autonomously at any one time on such issues largely depended on the types of policy 

nctxxorks inx oix ed. and the structures of dependency xxithin them From xxhat has been discussed, the pro- 

English policy xxas more likely to attract a policy community, and therefore act autonomously, because 

policy-making in this area xxas gcncntlly more elitist and closed. Tlic state xxas highly dependent on those 

who held the military and economic resources -  the major landoxx ning families, such as Glamis's. and the 

controlling family oligtirchics of the larger royal burghs, for its enactment and implementation On the 

other hand the ecclesiastical policy was less likely to attract a policy community because policy -making 

in this area xxas generally more inclusixc. Althougli the state xxas dependent on professional theologians 

and clerics for its enactment and implementation, there xxas a greater chance of issue group participation 

largely because of the sex cral. disparate, and often still-cx olx ing religious ideologies that xxcrc present, as

I V//1. I XO .X Nt>v. l.XK.X lAird S\.Topclt> XViilNinghiim.





7. 1587 Parliament

¡he I'arhamcnt <>/ / J>S 7 u tis the most important Parliament held m  Scotland durinfi the rei^n o j James 
I 7. I/tee accept that of ! 5 f>(). perhaps the most important of the century'

The 1587 piirliamcnt was held onl» fne nionihs after the cxeeution of Mar>, queen of Scots, in 

England It was forinallv opened in Edinburgh on Saturda\ 8 Jul\, but the election of the committee of 

articles did not take place until the following Wcdnesda> There was a further délas when a disagreement 

arose about who should bear the Honours of Scotland, and who should liase the first sote According to 

Calderssood. Bothsscll and Crassford sscrc among those in dispute, but these tsso nobles did not go as far 

as Eleming and Home, ssho challenged each other to combat It ssas not until the next das. that l.cnnox. 

Angus, and Huntls bore the crossii. sceptre, and sssord of state respectisels The king ssas assas in 

Ealkland between Fridas 15 and Wcdnesdiis 20 July, and parliament continued its rather lengths session 

until Friday 2'J July Gisen this unusual initial confusion and interim absence, it is scry surprising to 

find, as mentioned earlier, that the final enactments were so comprehensisc. and that tsso ol them sscre of 

such direct major consequence Its legislation comprised 156 scry ss ide-ranging public and prisate 

measures, which dealt ssith the king's majority and maniage. church affairs, the defence of the realm, 

central and burgh gosernment. agriculture, the coinage, trade, and the legal system 'The two most directly 

eoiisequential acts ssere the Barons in Parliament Act (more commonly knossn as the 'County E'rancinsc 

Act').' sshich has already been discussed, and the Annexation Act. which ssas passed to recoser (he 

temporalities of ecclesiastical benefices for the cross n. and is considered in some detail beloss '

I'lic Parliam enlar>  Process

By the end of the 1585 parliament. Glamis had not only built up an intimate ssorking 

relationship at court ssith (he other leaders of the banished lords, but also the king and Maitland. Indeed, 

as mentioned earlier, looking at (he literature generally , it nnglit hardly be ssrong to call it the Glamis- 

Maitland administration', or vice versa rather than (he ' Angus-Cilamis-Maitland coalition As Ashton
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reported to VValsingliam in a lelter dated 17 Jaiuiar> 1̂ 8(>, the chief rulers here are the Sccretars and the

Master of Glammis .....clear no niischief between the king and these noblemen' But in the s;nne report.

he wanted of ■imminent dtingcr in Scotland, if matters arc not v\iscl> handled' The wanting bells as far 

as he was concerned were Morton s celebration of the ituiss. the arri\al of a French resident ambassador 

lit Scotland (the first in almost 20 \cars). and .Arran's confident commiimcation with Unntlv and 

Crawford - known ptipists' He adsised that these external threats to the new regime required two 

succcssix c solutions - an English ambassador of credit in Scotland, and her majestv to take upon her the 

protection of the king and these noblemen', including Glaniis '

Onl\ six weeks later, m March lx8(>. Thomas Mills wrote to Walsingham. and. in contrast to 

Ashton, he drew the English sccretarx s attention to internal thrciits to the new regime This time Glamis 

was a problem rather than a solution, as follows:

(.iniy Utili o ! hiu! tictiliiiy o l lite Sccrchiry iiiul (Hìvws tiytiiiisl ( ìn iy  lite Si-crcUtry hy 
Roher! Icivillc  \  mctins ititi sit yrciil ti IhctuI Ut lite imiily im iiirilh ii.s he w tiililpivU 'iiil 
thè M'crcUiiy liii.s woii Ut limi l.itnl ( liitul ( 'ouileiikiiitMc.s. (ihiiiiis. I.iiuliiilcii nini 
HiitliM-ell lim i a.\ some iithcrs helicve .Mar. I.iiril Iliiiiiilliiii. . l/igi/.v unii Mime nlhers lutili 
liiM M I ih thè Master O ! all meii thè M aster 11/ ( ilamis ilesen es lite mime n j Irailnr. Jn r  he 
hiis revea le il a ll he ever kiU’M hiilh In thè secreUirx- ami thè Kiiiy. acciisiiifi thè master n f  
(. 'trny Ut hts lace in thè presem e n i  thè Kiny. even Ut thè lasi C.ìOO he rec eiveil al his 
iM lllesi liamls. mIiicIi lite Master heiiip ih a rye il miiIi hy thè iniilesseil In lun e
re ie iv e il Itili as Irnm M r . \rc hi halli . I// Illese ihiiiys thè setreuiiy has fisheil imi 0/ ( ilamis 
Ut ilisftriice thè master miiIi h  is m iiih  limi thè Master says itjliim, am i lite npinutii n i  thè 
ir e n il i  amhassailnr has n! hnn.'

Maitland and Glamis had told the king about Gra> s double-dealings with the banished lords in I .sS.S. and 

also accused him of illcgalh possessing some of the king's jewels According to Mills. Glamis had made 

Gra> 's political position at court even worse b> telling the king of mone> he had reeei\ed from England 

Glantis's political motives ma> have run alongside more personal ones arising from the acrimonious 

divorce between Gray and his nieee Eli/abeth Lyon m the previous vear. which came about because of 

Grav's adultery rherc had been nianyfest disdevne' between them in the previous month, and probably 

earlier This enmity was ev ident locally in a bond of friendship m which Gray agreed never to assist any 

family, l.indsay. Ogiivy. Lyon, or others against the house of Foulis “

Walsingham took heed of both reports On 2S January LS8(>. Thomas Randolph was appointed
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On '¡ticsday Iasi, the ¡.on! irca.snrcr. \iz. the .Master at (.Hamnns. came to me la my 
latlyin^ am! laid me he well perceivet! by my yUnnny laaks that / had either canceiveit ar 
heard .somewhat a! him lhal displea.sed me. / laid him Jar my awn part there was nalhiny 
dial mifihl make me amended with him. and misled lhal there was na cause in my 
mistress's hehalj. Jdr wham a small cau.si- shaiild afjend me He said. '/ made mysell a 
slranyer la \aii. hecau.se ii/xin die Kiny ’s acceplallan of nie inia his yraciaus Javaur / 
made hnn a pramt.se dial / waiilil tun e na deaHny widi any man af any nalian in any 
cati.se o f estate wilhaul Ins majesty s privily aiul knawleitye. which / tun e hilherla 
ahserwii as well lawards h'nyland as hrance anil ad others. . hid whereas / wrote la 
lliil.sinyham since iny return. I will canj'ess la \ati lhal il was with the Kiny's knawleilye. 
he himself heiny pri\y la what /  wrote, l urlher '. he said, his majesty s pleasure is now 
that / shall vi.sil you and he haniely la you. iherefiire I say there is na man in l iiyland 
heller welcome llian wnirself laiu hiny die leayiie. you have \xmr ile.stre. and / am ylail 
ihereaf. anil rather than il .should ya  hack, .si'einy il chiefly lends la the maintenance of 
true reliyian and die weal of halh realms. / had rather die in die defence Ihereaj'in the 
fields than Uve wilhaul i l '. This was la he Jdr the first lime, prayiny me la renieinher his 
duly where he was mast hound. Yet iff parted nat so. hut entered into many pur/Htsi’s 
tauchiny their hame-canuny. the un.secrecv of same, the tlivisian amany ihem.stJw.s. anil 
die unkiiiilne.ss a! same alliers liiil iff eniled wilh a ha/H’ duU all should he well, wherein 
he waidd employ himself fa die ullerma.si. /  lime heard much, and many tales of this man 
since m y caminy. hut i f  he hold an die course Jhr reliyian and mainleniun e of the leayiie. 
as he has .sworn la me he will. / will accaiinl him as one of the hest.'~

This subjcclivc pen portrail ofCilaniis siroiiglv rcmforccs ihc idea that he was a man of personal micgritv 

-  he was stcadfaslls conimilled to the king. Prolcslanlism. and England, and a political realist. It also 

looscK suggests perhaps that, unlike his brother and Maitland. Olainis was. at heart, a soldier rather than 

a court politician -  he would rather die in the Tields' than lise without the league. He was obsiously 

capable of gis ing a good impression of himself But Randolph was no fool He was a highly experienced, 

intelligent, and articulate ambassador, who had been present at the \ cr> beginnings of the current .Anglo- 

Scottish alliance, and had the support of the Lords of the Congregation Such an analysis by such a man 

lends some weight to the \arious estimates of the Scottish nobility referred to earlier

If getting the measure of the man was difricult for contemporaries, such as Randolph, it has 

been c\en more so for subsequent historians, not least with regard to Glamis's role as treasurer The 

organisation of crow n Tiiiancc was a ptirticularly important factor in determining his political relations at 

court According to Lee and Young, the treasurer depute. Murdocaimey. ran the treasury rather than his 

nominal superior' Cilamis.' ' This is despite Lee's earlier assertion that

viii. 2.S 1 I 7  S ta r I S8I> Kamlolpli li> W'alNÍilgliani 
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Maillaiul was haiKlicop/x’d  hy the fini t/uif iieillier he tind his fneinl Melville o f 
.Miinlociiirney hot! very much iiiulersUiiuliny oj Jinanciiil mailers, lioih were hones! and 
sel/-sacri/iciny in Iheir financial adniini.siralion. hiii ihey were no! parliciilarlv 
imayinalive. I'heir mam aim irav !o make old .\yslem work more efficienllv. and where 
Ihey tUd Iry a new deparliire. as in Ihe case o f ihe anne.xaiion o f ihe henefices. ihev 
miscalciilaled Ihe henefls lhal would accrue. ' '

The assertion that Murdocaimey ran the treasury was probably based on the facts that he rather than 

Glaniis signed the treasurer s account during Glaniis s tcmi of office, and tliat Murdocaimey alone was 

owed substantial sums of money when Glamis and he were replaced at the treasury by the Octa\ ians in 

I.s9() Normally, the treasurer signed the accounts

Murdocaimey was appointed to the treasury in I.SX2. under Gowric. to the newly created 

position of treasurer depute, which was combined with that of treasurer clerk The duties of both offices 

were essentially the same, except that the treasurer depute, like Ihe treasurer, was an officer of slate, and 

was expected to have sufficient personal resources to provide credit for the crown when it was short of 

funds In l.sS4. when Montrose replaced Ciowric as treasurer. Murdocaimey s duties were described as 

having To compone and have the resaving and debursing of compositions and casualties in the 

treasury These duties were not very different from those of Glamis's immediate predecessor Montrose, 

who was appointed as Greit Treasurare. ressaver and inirometlour with all and sundric his hienes 

casualties'.''’ But Montrose's brief job description omits Ihe essential part of his work This involved 

more than just opening and closing public registers and the treasurer s own purse It required an 

administrative talent lhal exercised open rather than closed thinking, as well as Ihe ability to persuade

'The reason why Glamis did not sign the treasurer's accounts cannot be explained, but he did 

lend substantial amounts of money to the crown, as is evident m l.‘vS7. when he was ordered not to p;iy 

out more than £2().(X)0 a year, or no supersedere would be granted to protect him from his creditors ' ’ As 

can be seen m Table 22. Glamis's name or office appears on the sedemnis of the privy council more 

often than those of his deputy Murdocaimey during the full years in which Glamis was treasurer Glamis 

and Murdocaimey attended just over luilf (.^6% and .S.̂ % respectively) of the meetings for which 

sederunts have surv ived. Glamis spent sometime in England immediately before his appointment to the 

treasury, and Ihe English admmisiralion had passed a number of financial measures that James's 

administration later enacted in Scotland Unforlimalcly. given the nature of the record sources, it is 

impossible to attribute Ihe initiation of any of these to anv one indiv idual On balance, it is more

I-cc. Mwllumi. 11 1 -2
Mil 20iiX
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rcasoiuiblc to assume tiuii Glamis was an acli\c rather tluin a passive treasurer This assumption is 

supported even more b\ events desenbed below He was paid too mueh monev to be otherwise.

1586 1587 1588 1 589 1 590 1 595 1594 1595 Total

Sedenmts .56 ,55 27 52 54 22 22 55 241

Glamis 22 1 1 14 20 19 14 1 1 24 155 (.S6"„)

Murdocaimey 21 1 1 18 17 20 15 17 1 1 128 (55%)

Table 22 The oecurrence of the names of Glamis and Robert Melv ille of Mtirdoeairnev on the 
known sederunts of the privv eotineil, 158(>-1 s‘.)0 and IVTT-l.sys

In April 1586. Randolph reported that a supporter of Arran intended to kill Angus. Grav.

Glamis. and Maitland, and that this threat brought them eloser together: no time w ill thev be absent from

eourt at once -  each shall be at readiness with their friends, upon first warning, living so near at hand as

tliev do appointed continual spies among their unfriends' In that month. Maitland and Glamis

receiv ed the valuable wardship and marriage of the tvvo-vcarold Hugh Montgomerv. 5"' earl of Eglinton.

and. in the following month. Maitland was promoted to the office of vice-chancellor and made keeper of

the great seal for life It was around this time that Arran was reported to be m Ireland " In June I 58(>.

Archibald Douglas informed Walsmgham that Maitland was:

the cause of the ill that is passed in ihal land these five wars .... his credit al this time
stands only iifion the fin'our of her majesty, am! upon the strenyth oj that fiarl o / the 
nohihty that um banished ihe bond which he believes holds them safe is the Ma.ster o f 
(ilantts. who ts as yet the only trusty man between htm and the satd nobility His 
tMattUvuis! creibt with the Kitty may he diminished when it .shall he her maiestv 's 
jilea.sure to ileal with the Knty for that effect. / haw so dealt with the Ma.ster of t ihmus 
that he wtll he contented to he n d  of htnt

Archibald IXniglas was slroiiglv opposed to Arran, but did not return to Scotland immediatciv after 

Arran's overthrow because of his 'steady and unremitting hostilitv to Maitland' ’■

Randolph's primary concern was that the league should go forward, and it was his opinion that 

Ihis depended on the life of the king, which Glamis. as captain of the guard, was primarily responsible

tin .Scot., sm  I2X 22 .Vpr. 1 .VX<* Kjiiaol|>li to W iilsiii^i;iin 
'. I vili; N.VS ■ PS.M lo-t

,1 * . viii Ui4 7 M iiy l? 8 (>  KuiiJolpli to W ulsinglium.
t^h K'oi.. sin 424-.V 9 .Iiin clV K 6  M r .Vrohihald Dotiglus tt> WalKÍngliiti 
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for. and Ihc alliance between Glainis and Mailland Glamis was a \cr> signincant p;irt of this equation 

According to Lee. Mailland was beginning to raise important objections to the league.'' But Glamis. like 

Maitland, had mixed political credit at this time Randolph wrote to an anonymous person in June l.‘'S6 

that Glamis was a person whom I cannot but wnte well of. for I have found him well alTceted to this 

cause, and pra\ that he may so taken and accounted of until there be some just cause to the contrary I 

write it rather for he has heard that there arc some c\cn at court who conccixc hardly of him' One of 

those was probably Maitland. Archibald i)ouglas informed Walsingham that the Master of Glamis is 

made to belicxc him and gc\c it out to the noblemen that wer banisshit that ther is no seiirtx for theym if 

the King shuld change, bot that which doeth most remayne in the Secretaryc his person yyhich 1 feir yyilbe 

found yerray yycak if they shall Stande in ncyde of it' '  If Glamis y\as significant part in Randolph s 

equation, so yycrc his former banished lord colleagues

Archibald IXiuglas yyas mindful that Glamis. at this stage. y\as. in need of VValsmgham's 

support In a letter to Walsingham yyritten in July I.y86. he yyarned. "OfT one thing I must put you in 

rcmberancc. that you ar lyk to lossc the Master of Glamis for lack of yyrytting onto him 1 yyas ey cr of that 

opinion that it yyas necessary to keep all men in gud expectation'. Randolph reiterated this point to 

Walsingham m the following month yyhen he yyrotc. 'Glamis and the secretary are not to be mistrusted 

lor though there are faults to be remedied m beyth. they arc inic. and Mr Archibald is of like mind yxith 

him'  ̂ Lee has argued that. b> signing the league m June 1.̂ X6. James became in effect the head of the 

Fhiglish faction m Scotland', and this may explain yyhy Glamis and his former banished lord colleagues 

rccciycd less support from the English court The king had simply superseded them

Glamis and his Anglophile confederates y\crc rccciying less support yyithin the Scottish court 

This is eyident in a report on the stale of Scotland yyritten partly in Randolph's hand, endorsed by him. 

and dated Noy ember I.̂ Sfi The timing of the document yyas significant because, one month earlier. Mary 

had been com acted of complicity in ihc Babmgton Conspiracy 11 .‘yS6). Angus and Mar yycrc thought to be 

scarcely soundly alTectcdV This yvas based primarily on the presumption that the reconciliation after their 

return from Eaigland yyas y iolent. and therefore to be suspected. According to the report. Angus suffered 

a great dishonour' in the yvay in yyhich he yvas restored, and the king alloyvcd a feud to dcyclop bctyyccn 

Mar and Bothyyell It added that there appears to be a dryness betyycen the king and those lords' 

Furthermore, it said:

I ».V. MunUmJ. 90
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they Mvm lo he oj no mnhorny saw  with llwir own JoUowers they are supisisetl to haw  
dealt wry slightly in their late <KHon. and not to haw performed their promise for the 
sound refiirmini; o f religion and things ahoiil the Kmf;. Ihts is the common talk of the 
heiler sort, and the a<h-erse part seem for ihe same cause noi only lo hate them, hut lo 
impute this Iheir gentle tlealiiif; lo lack of courage and wisdom. Pn erse ot the noblemen 
that took part with them are now in t/iiarrel with them, as I 'arl liolhwell with the earl of 
Mar. and .\la\-well with the earl of .Inyit.s. ahoiil Ihe lille o f  Morion, which ik/.v evkied  
from him by the har! of. liif;iis .snne Ins restoration.

According to the report, the lending pro-Eiiglisli nobles were Angus. M;ir. Glcncnim. l ords 

(CUiiid and John) Mainilton. Glaniis in pretence', and Grj> Of ptirtieular note, it described how Glamis 

pretends well, but is familiar with the neutral part, nanieb. with the Sceretar>. The appcaratiee of Ins 

friendship bears no life to it. but a sadness and dr> ness w hich ma> argue some doubtful meaning'

The political relation between Glamis and Maitland was made worse earl\ in I .sS7. when the 

reaction m Scotland to the exeeution of Mar> in Februarx weakened further the political tiiniieiiec of 

Glamis and his Anglophile friends. Glamis married secondix Eupheme i:>ouglas.'" and his niece Jean 

l.\on married secondix the ailing Angus. Maitland had to look to others to supplement this loss of 

polittcal support Lee xxrotc that these Lxon/Douglas marriages xxere to 'cause endless trouble for 

Maitland . and cost him his onix rcallx dependable supporter m the politieallx actixe upper artstocraex'. 

beeause Maitland regarded the Douglases as the encmx of his house'.'’ Hoxxcxcr. the relationship xxas 

alreadx sad and drx . as mentioned aboxc; Glamis xxas aircadx xxcll connected to leaders of the house of 

Douglas, as discussed earlier: and Maitland s main enmitx in ihe Oniglas direetion xxas clearix xxith 

Archibald Douglas In addition. Maitland had xxorked alongside Angus in goxernment. and the latter 

was not ihe onIx noble xxho xxas at odds xxith Maitland.”  Hoxxcxcr. the main point about relation bctxxccn 

Glamis and Maitland xxas that Glamis xxas noxx sccondarx to Maitland. This is made xerx plain in a report 

bx Archibald rXxuglas lo Walsinglum in which he recalled that Grax. bx his letters, eonfmned that the 

Sccretarxc docth prcscnilxc goxxcrn all mattens in Scotland' ”

the political relations bclxxccn Glamis and the other restored lords, and bctxxccn Glamis and 

Maitland during the IS-monih period bclxxccn the I.̂ S.S and 1.̂ 87 ptirliamcnls is reflected lo a certain 

cMeni in the (>f. full surx ix ing sedenmts of the prix y council that cox er that period Lords John and Claud 

Hamilton arc recorded as being present only on sexen and nine occasions rcspcclixclx Grax's name 

otcurs only 11 times before he was exiled from Scotland in May I.‘i87 In contrast. Glamis. Angus. Mar.

I . IX \ „ v  IJS (. SI:lU-ol SctUhllul
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and Mailland were far more regular in their altendance Surprisingl> Angus attended more times (36) than 

Glamis (32) or Mar (20) Tlie bulk of Glamis's attendance (29) occurs before Fcbniar> 15X7 But this I'all 

in attendance after that date may ha\c been due to the change in his family relations, mentioned abo\ c. 

He might hav e simpb decided to giv e more attention to his famih. and less to the politics of the court He 

had the able serv ices of a deputy His political relations with Crawford over the period appear to have 

been relatively calm Maitland did not miss a single privy council meeting.

The king was present on sev en occasions, as well as the three conv entions of estates that were 

held in September and December 15X(>. and May 15X7 Surprisingly. Glamis’s name does not appear on 

the sederunt for the September assembly It was attended by five officers, including Murdocaimcy. and 

the first consideration was a taxation of tl5.()()() to raise an anned force for the Borders It is also 

noticeable that he had been absent from pnvy council for the last four months According to an 

anonvmous report to VValsingham. Glamis had been sent on a mission to France ' This assignment may 

have been given to him because of personal qualities, such his ability to speak French, look after himself 

militarily, or enter into intnguc. or simply to get him out of the way He was present at the December 

meeting, which ptisscd just a single act in favour of a voluntary subsidy to cover costs resulting from 'the 

present condition of the Oucen. his Highness’s dearest mother’. He also attended the May convention, 

which stopped all free grants out of the casualty for the ’better economy and management’ of the treasury . 

and renewed the December order concerning the subsidy Caldcrwood described how the occasion of 

the May convention was used in an attempt to reconcile various nobles who were at feud with each other, 

inehidmg Glamis and Crawford To this end. and no doubt to mollify opinion through public show, they. 

like other fractious noble pairs, walked hand m hand to and from the palace of Holy rood in order to 

attend a banquet of reconciliation’ at the Market eross in Edinburgli Spottiswood adds that thev sealed 

their coneord by drinking healths to one another’ " In the following month, a further attempt at 

reeoneiliation between the two was made when they soupit togither’ m Maitland’s house These 

reeonciliation stratagems in their particular case probably paid off because it was around that time that 

C rawford’s name began to appear regularly on the sedenints of the privy eouncil.

t  ra «lo rd  s naim ; dot-s m «  appear <m lire  sedenints iinlil alter lire de)>at1iire o l  t  iray in I .VKS. and lie « a s  a regular atlender o l'lh e  
priNN ctHincil m the Insi month leading up to  the 1 5X7 parliament 

Ill 424-<»

< i\. 59 Sept 15X(* (u n k n o w n ) to U  alstngliain m m o ured  A rra n  to  have gtme to I ranee to pre|>are lor k in g 's  
tnisMon to that etuuitr> \iX  h is stay is v e ry  likely in respect of eertain tunnihs presently likely to be raised against the kingthere. 
prt)eiireil by us and to  be eveeuteil by A n g u s . M ar. 1 A>rd lla m ih o n . and Cilanns. yet here, but shortly to depart thither, and olliers o f

siune laction there certain have alreadx g<me henee thither o l‘ late t*) insinuate and prepare the enterprise, etc 
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The fx)lit> ol the 15X7 parluiincnt was unusual because it had a higher tliau axerage attcudtuiee 

despite the dclaxs. disputes, roxal disappearance, and long duration, mentioned aboxc. The onix extant 

full sederunt, which xxas written on the second dax. lists M  persons - 5 bishops. 1.5 comnicndators. X 

carls. 12 lords, and 1̂ burgesses But the oxcrall attendance ngiirc was likeix to haxc been a little higher 

No ofTicers xxcrc listed as such, and four members of the eonimittce of articles -  Patrick Leslie, 

eommendxitor of Lindorcs. Nexxbattlc. Seton. and Merries, arc not mentioned on the second dtix 

attendiinee list. "  As discussed earlier, one or two ofneers not listed under the headings of the x anous 

estates xxere likcK to haxc been present, including Glaniis

What xxas also unusual about the politx o f  the 15X7 parliament, cspcciallx in contrast to its 

15X5 predecessor, xxas the small number of people apfiointcd bx the prix x council as commissioners for 

holding ptirliamciu (Table 23) There xxcrc onIx fixe on this committee, xxhcrcas the axerage oxer the 

period xxas just under eight What xxas curious too. ex en more so. xxas the fact that the composition of this 

committee changed on the third dtix Onix Culross and Easier Kennel remained on it Instead of 

representing the three estates, the nexx committee consisted of four prelates and one officer, and it is x erx 

noticeable that these men xxcrc xerx experienced in parliamentarx procedure, administration, and the laxx 

All fixe had been members of the 15X5 eonnniticc o f  articles Ncxxbatllc had been master of requests 

working mainix in the king's household since I 57X. and Easter Kennet had been clerk register since 15X0 

(and remained m post until I5*)4). and. before that, director of chancerx since l.5(>7. operating largclx 

outside the king's household f’luscarden. Culross. Nexxballlc xxcrc lords of session, and Peter Rollock 

was xerx familiar xxilh ecclesiastical courts The most likeix reason for this change xxas the serious 

disagreement about xxho should bear the Honours o f Scotland, and xxho should haxc the first xotc. 

mentioned tiboxc. Either some max haxc been unhappx about the composition of the original committee, 

or. more likely, in x iexx of its btilanccd and rclatixcly inexperienced nature, it xxas unable to deal xxith the 

disputes, or both This change in the composition of the committee for holding ptirliamcm indicates the 

critical importance of this parliamcntarx body in ternis of is oxcrall control Its members xxcrc not just 

nominal or symbolic figures All fixe nexx members became lords of the articles, xxhich. as discussed 

heloxx. xxas another extraordinary feature of the 15X7 purliament. Glamis had no family relations xxith the 

51 people formally named as commissioners for holding parliament and/or lords of the articles Maxing 

said this, his niece Jean Iaoii did xxed Angus only a fexx diiys after the close of this ptirliament "  

Maitland and Murdocaimex also had none

„  Iho senile ;if>p||̂ xl lo I IcrricH lt»r I .SK.S
Hordt'r i. .X24 .Xii^is iiskoil Itic d llird l tile Siiiuliix I'dlloxx iiig IS .liilx I 5X7.
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Cominission for Holdinji ParluiniciU 

A First Da>

George Keith. .‘5''' earl Marischal 
Robert Keith, cominenchitor of Deer 
Alexander Colx ille. cominendator of Ciilross 
William Little, provost of Edinbiirglt 
Alexander Hay of Easter Kennct

H fhird Day

Peter K ollock. bishop o f  D u iik eld  |X.x) 
A lexander S cion , eo m in en d a lo r  o f  Pliiscaden
(8.x) ♦ °
A lexander C'oix ille, eo m n ien d a to r  o f  C'ulross
(8.X) “
Mark Ker, etim m endalor o f  Nexx battle (8.S) ° 
Alexander Max of Easter Kennct (8.S)

Kev

s -  pninan-tertiiirv  la in ih  relation toCilaiiiis 
bold member o f  both groups 
* priw eoiineillor 
° senator o f the college o f  justice 
(8 5 1 - memlx;r o f  I 5X5 eoiu iu illee o f  articles

Cgjiimittcc_pf Articles

Patrick Adamson, archbishop of St Andrews * (8.5) 
Peter Rollock. bishop of Dunkeld (85)
Adam Bothwcll. bishop of Orknev(85) * °
Alexander Campbell, bishop of Brechin 
Robert Keith, commendator of Deer ♦
Patrick Leslie, commendator of Lmdorcs 
Alexander Colv ille, commendator of Culross (85)* ° 
Mark Kcr. commendator of Newbiittle (85) ♦ ° 
Alexander Scion, commcndiitor of Pluscadcn (85)* ° 
James Drummond, commendator of Inchaffrav (85)

Archibald Douglas. 8''' carl of Angus *
Cicorge Gordon. fV' carl of Huntiv ♦ (85)
David Lindsay. 1 l"' carl of Crawford 
George Keith. 5'*' carl Marischal *
John Erskinc. 2"' earl of Mar *
Robert Boyd. 5"' lord Boyd °
George Selon. .5''' lord Scion (85)
William Maxwell. 5''' lord Merries (85) ♦
James Stewart. I"' lord Dounc °
James Ogilvy. 5''' lord OgPvy

John Amot of Birswick. burgess of Edinburgh 
Alexander Oistcanc. burgess of Edinburgh 
William Fleming, burgess of Perth 
Patrick Lyon, burgess of Dundee 
Robert Forester of Boc|uhan. burgess of Stirling 
Alexander Rutherford, burgess of Aberdeen (85) 
James Lcannonth of Dairsic. burgess of St Andrews 
Dav id Crawford, burgess of Ayr 
Mew Campbell of L.oudoun. burgess of Irvme 
Robert (Lichtoun). burgess of Montrose

Table 25. Commissioiicrs.for holdin^^rliamcnt and lords of the articles in 1587

There were 10 representatives from each estate on the committee of articles, which was the 

highest known number per estate over the period Eleven of the .50 members were (elected) privy 

councillors, six of whom were prelates. Six were senators of the college of justice. Whereas only three out 

ol the 24 members of the committee of articles elected in 1585 had served on the prev ions 1584 

committee. 1 I out the 5o had served on the 1585 committee Seven of the I I were prelates As with the 

1^85 parliament, the prelates on the 1587 committee of the articles were an odd mixture of establishment 

figures Only Aditin Bothwcll had a significant connection with the kirk. Patrick Adiimson had been

* •SV'.StY»/., (■/// lu )  X IX.V I 5K.S 1 lctir> VVitddrvngJoti lo  W iilsiiig tijin  WoddrynidYm IinI h Uic prcljlCN un Itic* jrctihiHlii>(iN id 'S l 
Andrew, tire hisliops oC Itrcctiin . Ihinkcld. O rkiiev . and UljHgrrw . and llic  abbota o l 'D u n l'c n iilin c . C'ulroaa. and New bailie
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cxcomiminicalcd. and Pcicr Rollock was a bishop in liilc onl> Ofihc (> pri\ > councillor prelates. 3 were 

administrators, and 4 were senators of the college of justice Se\en of the It) prelates had been members 

of the I.SS.S committee of articles. As with the I.S8.S parliament, these l .>S7 ecclesiastical representatives 

were more eloselv tied to the administration or the law than the kirk Not siirprisinglv. the representation 

of the kirk m parliament was a particularlv sore point, not least m I .SX7 ' As usual, the general assembly 

had to find other ways of making formal representation to pxirliament as a whole, and the committee of 

articles in ptmicular

According to two English estimates that were written in lx8(>. the peers on the committee of 

the articles contained a broad spectrum of religious and political allegiances Six of the 10 were 

commented upon, with Angus and Mar noted as being pro-English, and Hiintlv. Crawford. Seton. and 

Bovd described as being of a contrary persuasion The ma jority of the peers, including those that attracted 

comment, were in their 2()s or ^Os. the minoritv Bovd. lioune. and Ogiixy. being older Twentv five- 

vear old Mar was the youngest, and the 71-vear Bovd was the oldest fhe average age was 41 vears. 

which was a little above the average age of peers in parliament over the period as a whole, as discussed 

earlier ( Ihe average age ol earls and above was around i t  years, whilst that of lords of ptirliament was 

around V) years ) The average peer on the committee of the articles was roughly the same age as the 42- 

vear old Glamis. and twice as old as the 21-year old king. The living memorv of the average peer 

stretched back into the prev ions reign well beyond the reformation, whereas that of the king did not reach

It

Most of the urban representatives on the committee of anieles came from the wealthiest 

burghs flic exceptions were David Crawford, burgess of Ayr. Hew Campbell of l.oudoun. burgess of 

Irvine, and Roben (súmame unknown), burgess of Montrose Young has identified four of the 10 burgh 

commissioners as lairds These were John Amot of Birswick (Edinburgh). Robert Forester of Boquhan 

(Stirling). James Eearmonth of Dairsie (St Andrews), and Hew Campbell of Loudoun Irvine) But if 

Glamis s kinsman. Patrick I.yon (Dundee) is anything to go by. there were likely to be others of this 

status Patrick was rctoured heir of his father James Lyon in the lands of Westhill in l.''89.’’' and he 

received a crown chaner for the same as heir of his grandfather Patrick Lyon in the following year.''' 

Perhaps not so surprisingly, both grandfather and grandson were known by their burghal rather than their 

tcmtorial status of WesthilE because of their verx close lies with Dundee Cinmdfalher Patrick Lvon and

Kail. / tirlumifnla. 175; /ttMrk'c t>f the t 'n iw rsu ll Kirk. ii. 4 19. 425; The ih.stone and l.ife of K'lny Jtitner Sexl. ixl. T  'nioniNoii 
(Itannoixui.. C luh. IS25). 242 I 57X amt 1 5K7 example» 
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his firsl wife Eli/abclh Wcddcrbiim. who was of the dominant Wcddcrbiim famiK oligarchs there, were 

granted the customs (1.^46-1557) He was appointed searcher for forbidden exports (155.5),*'" admitted a 

burgess (1544). and attended the burgli council (1550-1552).'’ Grandson Patrick Lvon was admitted a 

burgess ( 1576). described as a member of the corporation of wca\ ers ( 1570).'' and rcgularh attended the 

burgh council after 1570 He was twice bailie ( 1570-SO and 1601-2). j^ive up the accounts of the burgh to 

the treasurs ( 15S0). and represented Dundee at the coinention of rosal burghs (1582 to KiOO). parliament 

(1502 and 150.5). and the consention of estates (1508 and 1602)." He was described as a godfather to 

Das id VVedderburn (1505) '* These tsso brief Lson biographies shoss that marriage and time confused the 

boundanes betsseen merchants and landossncrs csen further Both men were sers itors to the Ls ons of 

Glamis. and this prominent Dundee family must liase sersed as an extreméis efficient political conduit 

between Glamis and his predecessors and this major royal and maritime burgli

A further and final oddits about the os erall polity of the I .XX7 parliament ssas the large number 

of piirliamentars commissions (Appendix 3.11) There were 10 of these insols ing nearly 100 members, 

many of sshom (26) sserc not members of parliament The pres ions 1585 piirliamcnt had onls had one 

commission, and the subsequent 1502 parliament three. As far as is knossn. none of these members had 

direct or indirect connections ssith Glamis The aserage number of these interim eommittees per 

parliament oser the period ssas rouglily three, and only the 1578 and 1587 had more than this number 

The 1578 parliament had eiglit Fise of the ten 1587 commissions iiisolscd finance, tsso concerned lass 

and order, one defence, and one sselfare. This imbalance in terms of basic gosernmental functions 

suggests that finance ssas a major thrust of the os erall 1587 policy

The dris ing force behind the ness gosemment at that time ssas reflected in the ness pris s 

council This consisted of 54 nominated people: 10 officers. 14 peers. 7 prelates, and 5 lairds — 

Cowdenknosses. Seggie. and Patrick Vans of Banibarrock (Appendix 3.12) Maitland and Auchnoul arc 

recorded as being present on each of the first It) full sedenmts that arc extant from I August 1587 The 

others listed in order of number of entries in these attendance lists arc Easter Kcnnet and Lincluden (8); 

Cowdenknosses (7); Glamis (5); Ncssbattic and Pluscardcn (4); Blanlyrc. Barnes. Culross. Marisclial. and 

MurdcKaimcs (5); Mar. Montrose, and Peter Rollock (2): the king. Patrick Adamson. Adam Bothsscll. 

Boyd. Muntly. Bothsscll. and Bambarrock (1) Barnbarrock joined the prisy council as an additional 

extraordinary member on 15 Nosember 1587 Lord Boyd, ss ho ssas not nominated as a member, is listed

'  «.V.V. i> |70<.. 2104
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in the firsl scdcruiil Eight nonnnnlcd members did not attend at all during this initial fixe month period 

These were Dax id MacGill of Cranston Riddell, xxho xxas officiallx confinned adxoeate at that 

pitrliament. Angus. Lords John and Claud Hamilton. Errol. Rothes. Crawford. Hemes. Seggie. and 

Donne As mentioned earlier. Glamis s nexx broiher-in-laxx Angus, then aged ^2 xears. xxas in a bad state 

of health, and died less than one year later Figure II shoxxs a sample made upof the 1.1 councillors xxho 

arc recorded on the 10 scdcninls three or more times These more frequent attendees make up roughlx 

around 40% ol the total nominated membership. The names of sexen of them can be found in the 

corresponding sample for I5S. .̂ discussed earlier (Figure 10) Nine out of them xxcrc senior officers of 

stale, and six (̂ just under .x0“<, more than in the I .̂ S.x sample) arc known to haxe txeen dircctlx inxolxed in the 

niid of Riithvcn A s m the I.̂ S.S siimple. the knoxxn relations beixxccn the mdixidual families of Glamis. 

Maitland, and IMurdoeairnex and those of the others xxcrc xxcak. The only connections xxcrc bctxxccn the 

families of Glamis and Murdix;ainicx and these xxcre of a tertiary nature

As can be seen in Appendix 2.1. the public and prixatc legislation of the l.^S7 parliament 

comprised 116 xcry xxide-rangmg measures, including the Barons in Parliament Act and Annexation Act. 

all as summarised aboxc and earlier In xcry general terms, as xx ith I .̂ X.'x parliament, the 6S public acts or 

policy tended to be more redisiributory Only one public act dealt xxiih defence, xxith the majority of the 

reiiuiimng (>7 public acts being concerned xxiih law and order (24). finance (20). and welfare (14) As m 

l.sS.i. laxx and order measures xxcrc the more numerous. In xcry gcncml tcmis. the prcdomiiuincc of 

redisiribuiory measures enacted by the 15X7 parliament as a xxholc xxould xcry loosely suggest that the 

policy eomimmiiies that xxcrc responsible for them xxere integrated, and that the political cost of reaching 

a final decision on them lor the indix iduals and groups mxoixed xxas high This xxas ex ident. for example, 

m the broad spectrum of religious and political allegiances that cxcntually managed to co-exist on the 

committee of articles, and the exceptionally high number (10) of ptirliamentary commissions. Tlic 

tendency loxxards integration is surprising, not only in x icxx of the xxidc range of public measures that 

xxcrc passed, but also the txxo more directly consequential statutes, the Barons in Parliament Act and 

Annexation Act. It xxotild be tempting to suggest that the far-reaching and extensixe exemptions, 

concessions, and prixilcgcs incorporated into these txxo measures helped to promote the xxidc range of 

public measures that xxcrc enacted along xxith them, xxcrc it not for the fact that, at this xery general Icxcl 

of analysis, it xxould be extremely difficult if not impossible to strip out sufficient strands of exidcnce to 

•'Upport empirically this purely spcculatix c point of x icxx



Maitland (10)
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Murdocaimey (3) Auclmoul (10) *

Marisclial (3) ♦ E .  K c n n e t  ( 8 )  ♦

Culross (3)*

\

L i n c l u d e n  ( 8 )

Barnes (3) Glamis (5) *

Blantyrc (3) Cowdenknowes (5) *

Pluscardcii (4) Newbattle (4)

Key:

- Primary relationship

<1  ------- - Secondary relationship

• -HI----  - Tertiary relationship

llie figure in backets indicates number of full sederunts tliat include tliat [terson 
* - Known to have been directly involved in the raid of Ruthven (1582).

Eigurcjj^ Known inter-relations between Glaniis. Maitland, and Murdocaimev’s family and their known 
relations between those of other leading privy councillors around the time of the 1587 parliament



Kiigliind and the K irk

The 1587 parliament ptissed onl> one public act concerning Anglo-Scottish relations -  the 

Defence of the Realm Act.’' and 10 public acts m favour of the kirk.'*’ including the Annexation Act. ' 

which, along with the IX-fence of the Realm Act. is analvsed in some detail below Cunouslv. the 

Annexation Act has been regarded b\ the Statiitorv Publications OITicc as a private rather than a public 

act As discussed earlier, the div ision between the public and priv ate acts of the Scottish parliament was 

not clean cut It was possible for public articles to become pnvatc acts, and v ice versa Broadly speaking, 

public acts dealt with wider problems and issues, and private acts concerned particular individuals or a 

specific localitv or corporation Although the Act of Annexation was concerned with partieular people 

and locations, its overriding purpose was to deal with wider problems and issues This is clearlv evident 

111 the preamble which explains the act almost cxclusivciv in broad financial ternis/''^ Consequentiv. for 

the purposes ol this studv. the 1587 Annexation Act has been treated as a public measure, even though 

this iiiav be debatable decision

The rxfcnce of the Realm Act was self-regulatory It sinipiv ordered that a commission be 

established consisting of seven privy councillors and others from south of the Forth, and that as few as 

anv three ol them adv ise on the defence of the realnic in tv me of war and quieting of the bordor in tv me 

of peax The fact that the commissioners were from tlw south of the kingdom indicates that the 

eoncerii was with England lliosc luinied were Hcrries (Kirkcudbriglitshire). newly appointed warden of 

the west marches. Robert [Touglas. prov ost of Lincluden (Kirkcudbriglitshire). William Kcr of Ccssford 

(Roxburghshire), warden of the middle marches and keeper of Liddesdale. Andrew K.er of Favvside 

(Haddingtonshire). James Home of C'ovvdenknovves (Berwickshire). Alexander Home of Htitoii Hall 

(Berwickshire), and Alexander Home of Northbcrvvick (Haddingtonshire). Tlic last three were kinsmen of 

Alexander Home. f>"' lord Home, who was warden of the cast marches The act was possibly the last 

official reaction to the death of Mary five months earlier The first unofficial reaction was a "great

'•AS - 1'A2 M  1 M>\ _ A l'S . lii f  17
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ckimour for war' In March 1587. Car\cll informed Walsingliain thal there is iiightK pasquils 

alTixed against the king and the council. pro\oking him to a rcN cnge of his mother s death'

The two first official reactions to the ro>al death were the king's refusal to admit the English 

special ambassador. Robert Care\. into Seotland. and the opening up of negotiations with France through 

James Beaton, archbishop of Glasgow / ’■ On the one hand, these responses w ere direct, unambiguous, and 

not unrelated, and lhe>. among other things, genumeh put the recent Anglo-Scottish treats to the test On 

the other hand, other responses, such as the 1587 l^fence of the Realm Act. were more imprecise and 

compromising, and made in an attempt to put the alliance back on the negotiating table.''' Gisen his 

hea\ il> Nested interest in the nature of the official response to the execution of his mother, the king was 

probabh the leading person behind the act His personal response to the death was not straiglitfonvard. 

and has been discussed man> times elsewhere/ ' l)onald.son. for example, concluded that James must 

have viewed with detachment the late o f a ptirent whom he had never known, whom he had been tniined 

to hate and despise and whose verv existence was an obstacle to his position and prospects: and pleas he 

might make for his mothers life could have no motive save compliance with p ro p rie tv A c tu a l 

ev idence of the king s inner reaction to the death is slim Movsic simpiv records that, after hcanngof her 

death, the king went to bed without supper and the next moming he past solitarlie to Dalkeithe. desiring 

to be solitarv' The difficult> of assessing such personal matters, even with more substantial ev idence, 

has alreadv been discussed.

Another example, of the crown's ambivalent response to the fate of Marv can be seen in the 

diplomatic communication between the two countries Archibald Douglas, the king's unofficial 

represcntalivc in l.ondon. and Miirdocaimev and Grav. the king's official ambassadors sent there after the 

English parliament's ratification of Marv's death sentence, made a strong overt appeal for extreme 

measures, but. at the same time, unsuccessfully explored cov ertly the possibility of a bargain based on the 

king s right to the English succession I'he king. Archibald Douglas. Mtirdocaimev. and Gray were not 

the only likely leading figures behind the act According to Randolph, in Nov ember 1580. "some, like the 

secretary, persuade a middle course — not to Join with France, nor yet to follow England, or depend on

Scili. i\ x c c also6  Miir I.V X 7(pp H O -I).
S\ii\sw. Mcniiiti's. t i\ : (\SJ* .Sent. t\. t t t  l ( l \ l ; i r  I.VK7 VV*uUlriii|^»in lo  VViilM itglijiii. t 4 0 - 1 . /Vi/U'rv.  j. 2.S2 I X M jr 
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favour ihciicc. bul lo join wiih some Protcsuini prince of good power m sure league. \ i/ . b> marriage, as 

well as to relieve the king s present want by dowry as to strengthen him hereafter in the action to hts 

claim to England, and so to hold afar off. that England may seek to follow them, than they England' '’** 

Walsingliam (if not events) made the futilitv of this middle course very clear to Maitland and others bv 

late Febniary and early March l.vS7 on the grounds that it would be pointless for Scotland to take up arms 

even with another Fh-otestant state, and that France (and Spam) would not intervene.

On 6 March 1.587. CarvcII subsequently reported that Maitland was very well inclined towards 

her Majestv. and a favourer to the maintenance of peace and amity ' But Maitland s duplicity with 

regard to England is appiirent m a contrary statement he made to Richard Douglas eight days later, when 

he was busily occupied w ith his masons and workman at the building of his house in the Forth of Lauder 

(Ihiricstanc Castle) . that repeated his earlier view. ' Paradoxically, the oblong-plan house, which was 

being constructed in a symmetrical Scottish baronial style, was originally a strong tower built bv Edward 

I during his invasion of Scotland But as Lee has surmised. Maitland, like the king had ev ery intention 

of coming to tcmis with England, but they wanted to maximise the political benents from Mary s death ' 

Other leading persons behind the act. no doubt such as Glamis and his senior Anglophile colleagues, did 

not necessarily share m the king. Archibald Douglas. Murdocaimey. Gray, and Maitland's intrigue, and 

those intent on retribution must have given considerable support to its outwardly aggressive and high risk 

overt purpose

I'he June I .‘'87 general assembly was noticeably quiet with regard to Mary s death and matters 

concerning England Given her involvement in Catholic plots, it would be very surprising if many 

nnnisters gtivc much consideration to the I.x87 Defence of the Realm Act This likely indifference 

contrasted with the concern of many of the nobility, including lay prelates Four months before the 

execution. Catholics nobles, such Huntly. Crawford. Montrose, and Atholl. were among those w ho were 

beginning to stir ‘ Many expressed their determination at a convention of estates held in December 1.580. 

at which Glamis was present, to fight if Mary should be executed It was. perhaps, no coincidence that, a 

few days earlier, he and Crawford had renewed their ongoing assurance to each other ' The convention 

was asked to vote a tax to ptiy the expenses made necessary ‘by the present condition of the Queen, his
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Mighncss s dc;ircsl molhcr . but Ihis \\;is refused und Ihe iiobilil\ offered ;i \oliiiUar> coiUnbulion In 

February I5S7. on heanng rumours of Mar> s death. John Ogilw of Pour> Ogil\y reported to Burghley 

that the Haniiltons liad offered to bum Neweastic. but only if the king would match their proposed lew of 

5.000 men In the same month, according to Cranston, \ anous Catholic nobles were urging the king to 

join them ** Their enthusiasm was probabb ameliorated b> various gifts and concessions, such as 

granting of Gray s lands of Dunfermline to the H u n tly .an d  the restoration of three Catholic c\- 

bishops.*'

The disposition of policy networks or issue groups led by. or including, burgh commissioners 

is much more difficult to assess A conv ention of royal burghs was held at Dundee between .5 and (> Julv 

15X7 Onlv two of the 10 burgh representatives on the articles - David Crawford (Avr). and Robert 

Lichtoun (Montrose), attended it. the minutes of which deal exclusively with administrative and local 

matters ’*' Trade as well as religious considerations must have been maior considerations m perstiadmg 

most, if not all. of the burgh commissioners, especiallv those on the committee of articles who came from 

the larger towns, to vote m favour of the more conciliatory and less expensive 1587 Defence of the Realm 

Act Although the death of Mary touched people's consciousness in varying degrees, popular opinion, 

like Ihe nmnites of Ihe Jtilv 1587 convention of the roval burghs, nuist have also been focused on more 

pragmatic matters, as reflected in Ihe broad policy of the 1587 parliament, such as that concerning 

taxation, tiends. and victuals.“" and would appear to be very far removed from the great clamour for 

war', mentioned abov e

As far as l.ee was concerned, there were onlv two people responsible for the redisiribulorv 

Annexation Act -  the king and. more pirticulariv. Maitland Glamis and other contemporaries hardiv 

entered the scene According to Maitland's biographer, there was. Maitland felt, but one solution to Ihis 

problem (to the crown's finances), a radical but perfectly logical solution, which would have the 

tremendous additional ment of pleasing the kirk' But this was not Ihe ’real significance of the act', w hich 

revealed not by tables of rents, but by the fiovcrnim’iii's handling of the property it now had at its 

disposal' This small concession to others was offset bv Lee's later assertion that at some unspecified 

momentous point the king and Maitland must liav c realised the tremendous political possibilities latent in
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the matter of erections (of temporalities into lordships) There is no doubt tliat the king and Maitland 

uere key actors leading the policy-making process, or that the crown s nuances, the kirk, and more latent 

personal ambition were the main reasons for its radical outcome, but there must ha\e been others who 

pla\ed a major ptirl. not least Glamis and his deputy at the treasury. Murdocaimcy Glamis. in panicular. 

was the chief rinancial officer As mentioned earlier, he had spent a considerable lime m England, where 

he would ha\c experienced, at first hand, the largely successful economic, social, and political 

conscc|uenccs ol the fienrician dissolution ol the monasteries, especially the transfer of the \ast estates 

first to the crown, and then to even more fominalc private nidniduals and institutions As is well 

reeorded. this was the biggest transfer ol land in English history since the Norman Coiii]uest. with around 

I.<)()() indiv iduals and institutions first acquiring land from the crown More than a quarter of this land 

went to spiritual institutions, which gave the crown money as well as other lands in exchange.'*'

Spiritual leaders must also have had an institutional interest in the act. not least Patrick 

.-XcLimson His political surv iv al as archbishop of St Andrews was tied to the success of the crow n s 

ecclesiastical policy, especially the so-called l.‘'X4 Black Acts . which, as discussed earlier, reasserted 

Episcopial church government, and reaffirmed the supremacy ol the king. Since then, the Episeopal 

governmental system headed by him had come under increasing pressure, cspcciallv as a result of the 

return ol .Andrew Melville and other exiled ministers at the end of I.̂ S.x. and the antagonism resulting 

Ironi excommunications of the archbishop, on the one hand, and James Melv ille and his uncle. Andrew 

Melville, on the other’"' Randolph reported that it was Maitland. Glamis. and himself that pi:rsuaded the 

king Irom wholesale reprisals against the enemies of the unpopular archbishop.** who. m many ways, was 

a model senior prelate. Calderwood was confident that the act was the bane of Episcopal power and 

.liirisdictioiT ’*’* But its pcniiciousness was not enough to ruin Adamson or the Episcopal sy stem, and the 

continuation of the latter at this time may liavc been, in no small part, due to him.

fhe general assembly met in E.dinburgli on 20 June 1.̂ X7. the day after the king's important 

hirthdtiy. and it sat 17 times Spottiswood recounted that the general assembly was where the king did 

purpose to have all iiMtlcrs settled betwixt him and the Church, but this meeting had not the like success' 

Maitland and Auchnoul presented a number of articles to be considered, the two main ones being a 

redress for offences committed by two ministers — James Gibson and John Covvper. and the admission 

of Robert Montgomery, bishop of Glasgow, into the general assembly Earlier that year. Gibson had
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compared tlie king lo Jeroboam, and Cowper had refused lo coneede a pulpit to Palriek Adamson, or to 

pra> for the king s mother'' ' The admission of Robert Montgomery was not aeeeptable. and he resigned 

Ins title in fax our of William Erskine. parson of Campsie. who was a friend and follower' of Mar 

Campsie being well beloxed of the mmistrx. and otherwise of good parts, obtained the eonsent of the 

presbvterx of Glasgow, and was admitted thereto b> them, although he was a laiek. and bare no eharge in 

the Church' fhis decision, howcxcr. was called lo account. b> the subsequent general assembh Mar 

was eleeted a member of the I .‘>X7 committee of anieles, and his undoubted influence at court at that time 

ma> ha\e been a factor in the Monigomerx ruling '

The I.SS7 general assembh recommended that there should be a collection of acts of 

parliament against Catholics, and it nominated its moderator - Andrew Mclxillc. David Lindstiv. Robert 

Pont. Waller Balcanquhall. and 16 other ministers, as well as John Erskinc of Dun to be eommissioners 

for the kirk m the coming parliament Spolliswood relates that Ihcv presented themselves at the first 

sitting, and desired' that all the prelates present should be removed because thev did not have anv 

aulhorilv lo be there from the kirk, and most of them had no funetion or charge m at all' Edward Bruce, 

commcnckitor of Kinloss. defended their riglit to be there and speak for the church, and Robert Pont 

replied lo him 'somewhat biiicriv The king 'willed them to be quiet, and present their petitions orderlv' 

to the committee of articles where thev would be dealt with according to reason' riiis was the general 

asscmblv s leading petition, which was rejected Some were accepted Spolliswood's account not onlv 

higlihghis the lact that the general assemblv's voice in parliament was indirect and limited, but also the 

lad that it was clearlv directed towards prelates and ptipists rather than propertv

Given the king s coming of age and the crown's financial problems, the reverse was probablv 

true as far as the second estate was concerned. The preamble lo the statute of annexation makes it clear 

that the king found it difficult lo liv e off his present income, and that he intended to repossess himself of 

his rightful propertv. namely all the temporalities of the benefices, which arc listed in considerable detail 

m the act In future, this propertv was lo be dealt with like any other propertv in terms of taxes and 

leasing file general eoiiecm of a large section the nobilitv. including the peerage, as well as and manv 

prelates and ministers and burghs, is reflected in the numerous exemptions and concessions that arc 

described m the main text of act Church lands already erected into temporal lordships were not annexed, 

including Maitland's lordship of Musselburgh Certain other lands were also exempted, and the revenues 

of yet more lands were promised to their present holders in liferent More significantly, there was the
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possibilitv of still fiinhcr cxcniplions. and. b> impliaition. further erections into temporal lordships, 

which, for some families, would mean a hcreditarx and permanent possession of a title and the land 

Three other exemptions arc listed later in the main text of the act These v\crc the abbc> lands of 

Dunfcnniinc. Paislc>. and Pluscarden held b> Huntiv . Lord Claud Hamilton, and Pluscarden respecti\el>

It is clear in this section of the act that these lands were to be erected into temporal lordships in faxour of 

their current occupiers, and that Lord John Hamilton and John Bothwell. the son of the bishop of Orknc\. 

were to retain the rc^cnucs of the abbc> s of Arbroath and Holvroodhousc rcspectixcly Additions to the 

main text, which were made to the draft after its appro\al b\ the committee of articles and before its 

ratification b> the king m parliament, include fixe more exemptions, nameix the temporalities of Kelso. 

Coldingltam. and Lesmahago. xxhich xxcrc held bx BothxxclL part of those of the collegiate church of 

l.includen. which xxas held bx Lincludcn: and the nuniKrx of Northberxxick. xxhich xxas held bx 

Northberxx ick ’

The 1.XS7 Annexation Act xxas neccssarilx complex because the temporal lands, xxhich like the 

ghost of the old church that thex x erx tangibly represented, touched ex cry estate and all lex els of socictx. 

and thex xxcrc intcrxxoxcn into an intricate pattern of indix idual and institutional land holding. As far as 

ihe crown xxas concerned, they had both an immediate and latent xalue m tenus of both rexenue and 

patronage. The realisation of this depended on the right balance betxxcen actual annexations and 

exemptions and concessions, many of the main beneficiaries of xxhich xxcrc peers, prelates, or officers in 

the LSX7 parliament as xxcll as broad sections of socictx. Lee analysed the disposition of the 2'J abbatial 

lands after 15X7. Sex en remained in the hands of the higher nobility in 1.̂ X7; sexen stayed in the hands of 

olTicials and courtiers': fixe xxcrc cxcntually annexed to xarious bishoprics: and nine xxcrc acquired from 

members of the higher nobility , or by a connection of a great family by nexx men or the croxxn'. He 

maintained that the official clement' xxas exen more prominent m the case of the pnorics and 

miiinerics

The question of a dix ision betxxcen the 'nexx' and old' nobility has already been discussed. 

Clearly the act encouraged a further extension, rather than a reformation, of the peerage througli the 

xarious erections of temporal lands into temporal lordships In any exent. all the families that benefited 

from these conxersions oxer time, such as the Keiths (ITcer). Bothxxcll (Holyroodhouse). Stexxarts 

(Inchcohne. Blantyre. and Inchmahome). Bnices (Kinloss). Leslies (Lindores). Kers (Ncxxbattlc). 

Ihimiltons (F^iisley). Setons (Pluscarden) xxcrc of xcry old lineage as xxas. of course, most of the Scottish
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iiobilitv The crcclions would appear lo be a clear ease of the old and well-worn adage thal iheni that 

hath shall be gi\cir (Appendix J.2) Glamis. for example, who did not hold temporal lands. onl\ 

received three gifts out of the tcmporalitv of Arbroath, including the monks piortion of Arbroath This 

small gtiin was no doubt offset b\ other rewards, not least the gift of the office of treasurer and grants to 

his scrv itors.“''

The Annexation Act exempted existing feus, such as that paid bv Olamis to Robert Ramsav. 

vicar of Glamis. for the lands of Lenros and 10 acres of the lands of Baikic.'^’ and pensions from the 

revenues of church propertv. and maintained the nglus of lav patrons on church lands It also exempted 

various kinds of lands and propertv that was set aside for ministers, including the manses of ministers m 

rural parishes and lands and properties within burghs that provided the sole support of the particular 

burgli minister concerned, and four acres of land nearest to the kirk: and all propertv that was used to 

support education, or for the benefit of the sick and the poor: and the part o f the tiends. vv Inch colicctiv elv 

had become mcxtricablv tied to other tvpes of propertv The numerous houses and castles of the prelates 

were also exempted The act also transferred the supcnorit> of the burghs o f rcgalitv and baronv from the 

kirk to the king, which left intact their monopolistic privileges.' The burglis and the population as a 

whole came out of it relativciv unscathed through the carefullv crafted exemptions and concessions 

Broadlv speaking, there was a verv wide-ranging mutual exchange of interests Curiouslv. the minutes of 

the prev ions convention of royal burglis do not refer, directly or indirectly. to any matters relating to the 

act. and popular opinion would appear to be similarly silent on this far-reaching measure

In general terms, the IX'fcnce of the Realm Act. was self-regulatory, which would loosely 

suggest that the policy community supporting it was integrated, and that the political cost of reaching a 

decision for those involved was low This was apparent, for instance, in the geographically inclusivcncss 

of the members of the commission, and the general and compromising nature of the act itself w hich 

followed on from a series of formal pxvlitieal reactions of decreasing intensity to the death of Mary fiv e 

months earlier In general terms too. the Annexation Act was redistributory on an exceptionally major 

scale This type of policy would also loosely suggest that the policy community promoting it was 

integrated, and that the political cost of reaching a decision was higli. In sharp contrast to the other 

ecclesiastical and other policy passed by this parliament, the scale of the act not only altracted the
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attcnlion of conlcmporar> observers and subsequent histonans. who. fortunatelv. had the wtt to preserve 

at least some of w hat was rcealled. but also necessarilv required the eontent of it to be offieiallv reeorded 

in some detail. However, as mentioned earlier, there is virtually no detailed record of the policy 

communities that were responsible for such acts or any authoritative aeeount of the discussions or voting 

leading up to the final decisions on them. p;inicularly conceming the key people and various political sub

groups who were directly involved in the process Consequently, in rcspicct of this particular act. it is 

easier to come to grips empirically with at least part of the political cost of reaching a decision than w ith 

the policy community promoting it The integration within the policy eommunity was reflected, for 

example, m the depth of the crown's resolve to deal with the inadequacy of the king's property The high 

cost is not only apparent, for instance, m the very detailed and largely quantifiable tangible exceptions 

and concessions in the act. such as the abbey lands of Dunfermline. Paisley, and Pluscarden held by 

Hunily. l.ord Claud Hamilton, and Plusearden respectively, but also, to a much lesser extent, the 

intangible, and. therefore, less quantifiable, losses and gtiins in respect of interests, not least those of 

Patrick .'\damson and the more radical ministers

C'oiicliisioii

As with (he l.'vX.S parliament, substantial family relations between Glaniis and Ins family and 

other leading political figures and their families were ev ident in the politics, but sparse m the polity, and 

non-existent in the policy , of the I .‘'S7 pirliamcnt With regiird to politics, this was ev ident, for instance, 

in the list of leading pro-English nobles identified in November l.‘'S(>: Angus. Mar. Glcncairn. Lords 

(Claud and John) Hamilton. Glamis. and Gray . '“' Glamis had a family relationship with two or three of the 

other six luincd persons, which were of a secondary or tertiary nature: Mar was possibly a brother-in-law 

(secondtiry ). Lord John Hamilton was a brother-in-law (secondary ); and Lord Claud Hamilton the brother 

of John (tertiary) In contrast to the l.'iX.s parliament, there were significant eonscquenccs from proposed 

or aeliial changes in Glamis's own family relations within the politics involved in this parliament. More 

personal motives arising from the acrimonious divorce between Gray and his niece Eli/abcth Lyon ran 

alongside Glamis's political ones in 1 .̂ X0. and the relation between Glamis and Maitland was made worse
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111 the following >cur when Glaniis inarned secondK tuphenie Douglas, and his niece Jean L>on was set 

to rnarn. also sccondh. the ailing Angus. Tlie divorce ccrtainlv helped to distance, if not dcstrov. 

Cilamis s political relations with Gra>. and Maitland had to look to others for political support With 

regtird to politv. Glaniis had no fainilv relations with the t() people forniallv named as commissioners for 

holding parliament and/or lords of the articles, although his niece Jean L\on married Angus, onh a few 

dtiss after the close of this parliament Maitland and Murdocaimev also had none Further. Glamis had 

onl> one familv relation in the sample of I t leading priw councillors, which agiiin was with his treasurer 

depute. Murdocairney. and of a tcriiarx nature Once more, it is interesting to note at this stage that (> of 

the I t  (roughiv 4t"»and .t0“ <. more than in the I ts.s sample) are known to have been directly involved in 

the Raid of Ruthv en

In sharp contrast to the other ecclesiastical and other policy passed by this and many other 

parliaments, the Act of Annexation attracted the attention of contemporary observers and subsequent 

historians, and the content of it was officially recorded in some detail Consequently, it is easier to come 

to grips enipincally with at least the very higli tangible costs of reaching a political decision The fact that 

the inherent perniciousncss' within the act alluded to by Caldeavood was not enough to ruin Patrick 

Acktmson or the Fpiscopal system is no small tribute to the skill of those, including Glamis. who 

constructed this considerably complex and comprehensive mutual cxcliange of political interests This 

tinding. in particular, supports the first theoretical platform constructed earlier, based on the work of 

Wormald and others, which proposed that latcr-sixtccnth century Scottish politics generally involved a 

eo-operalion. rather than a conllict. of interests between individuals and institutions, such as the I.SS7 

parliament It also similarly supports the second Contrary to the v iews of many writers, such as Lee. who 

argued that the king and Maitland were responsible' for the Annexation Act. the nature of the 

annexations, exemptions, and concessions, and ev idem changes to these, within it certainly lends weight 

to the ideti that policy determined politics, and that there was a dynamic link between the two



8. The 1592 Parliament

porlumwiU can ilo nnylhin^ bin make a man a woman, am! a woman a  man.

The I 5‘>2 parlianiciu was dilTcrent from the I5S5 and 15X7 parliaments because, among other 

things. CJIamis was not formally present, and it took nnieh longer toeonvene These two matters were not 

imrelated The 1.592 parliament was prorogued twice: it was origiiuilly summoned for No\ember 1591. 

deterred to January 1592. and then formally constituted on 5 April 1592. but it was continued without 

gixmga speeific dtiic On 9 December 1591. the English special ambassador. Robert Bowes, adcised that 

It was not certain that ptirliamenl would be held on 10 January 1592. it depended if agreement between 

Maitland and Glamis not kept' This particular attempt at reconciliation, as will be discussed, was one of 

many I he 1592 parliament was also unusual in comparison with the two precious ones because much 

greater consideration would appear to ha\e been given to who should attend and what should be 

considered At one stage, the king was 'minded to send the queen to Dalkeith and Slav himself at 

HolyroexJ with some few chosen of the nobility, and to call to parliament to such other members as were 

well alJected to the matters proponed' ' A convention of estates was held to prepare for parliament. As 

Aston noted on 25 May 1592. the previous day was the first day of the convention', 'many of nobility 

come to this town very strongly ', and they are now upon consultation about what shall be concluded in 

ptirliament' Moysic also noted that a convention was to be held on 24 May. and that the I 592 parliament 

assembled 'within v or v i day s thairefter: quhainiponc the nobilletic and cstaitis wer wrettin for of new to 

that elTcct ' Parliament was fenced on Wednesdiiy 24 May. convened in full on Mondav 29 Mav. and 

most acts were passed one week later on 5 June 1592. w hen the full parliament was reeonv cned '

The P arliam en ta ry  Process

The politics leading up to the 1592 Parliament were complex and rooted in the previous two 

ptirliaments. at least as far as Cilamis was concerned One of the many public acts that were ptissed by the
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15X5 piirlinmciU \\as Ihc C luinccllor Act. t\hicli declared that office \acant. It remained unoccupied 

until the I5S7 parliament, which \oted Maitland chancellor'’ Almost nine months earlier, in No\ember 

15X6. Restalrig had ad\ iscd Archibald Douglas tliat his stepfather. Glamis. had ambitions for that higli 

office For man\ onlookers, such as Rcstaing and Archibald Douglas, this was an aehiexabic goaf After 

all. since the return of the banished lords in 15X5. Glamis had siiccessfull\ handled the d;i>-to-da> affairs 

ol gONcrnment. at least as far as they related to the prixy council, the treasury, and the college of justice, 

and such mechanisms of goxernment was \cr> familiar to him. before then, througli his chancellor 

brother Further, these onlookers had witnessed at first hand the promotion of Arran as captain of the 

guard, a post that Glamis currently held, to chancellor, and were no doubt mindful that Eli/abeth's 

treasurer. Burghicy. was likely to become her next first minister Furthcnnorc. major countries and 

Maitland aptirt. it had been common practice in Fairopc for such a position to go to a bishop or a great 

lord ” The banished lords had already considered Angus for tlie post '

But loo much emphasis should not be placed on Restalrig's remark For many others, not least 

monarchs such as James, as discussed earlier, the criteria for selecting the most senior officer of stale 

were changing. Exents leading up to Maitland's promotion as chancellor, especially his promotion to 

X ice-chancellor and keeper ol the great seal m I 5X(). and Glamis's ebb and fioxx relations xxith the king 

must haxe made it clear to him if not his supporters, as it did to others, exactly xxhere he stood in relation 

to the chancellorship During the four months leading up to the 15X7 parliament, for example. Archibald 

Douglas thought that the Sccrctaryc doelh presenilyc goxxcrn all matteris in Scotland', and Burghlex 

xxoiild appear to haxe been at one xxith the king xxhen he considered Maitland to Iv the xxisest man in 

Scotland Further. Glainis xxas not the only courtier xxho had. or xxould. from time to time, either rashly 

or sincerely, expresses an ambition for the chancellorship, and. as one cynic wrote in March 15X7. "All 

the noble men enxy the secretary's credit'." Whether Maitland's promotion frustrated Glamis's personal 

ambition or hopes for the state, or both, is impossible to siiy for certain

The political problems that dexeloped during Maitland's 'premiership', from its formal 

inauguration at the end of the 15X7 parliament to the final session of the 15‘J2 parliament, xxcrc more
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serious than simple en\y. especially as far as Glamis \>as eoncenied Claims and Maitland's position 

at court during the latter ptin of 15XX had been weakened by the recent death of Angus, and the king's 

acquisition of two new favourites: Alexander Landsay. later I”' lord Spynic (Spynic). and Huntly. In 

(X'tober l.'vXX. Spynic replaced Glainis as captain of the guard ' '  Glaniis was heichlic movit that the 

office, which had been given to him by parliament, had been taken from him 'without offence'. The fact 

that the replacement was Crawford's younger brother added insult to injury, and. because of Glamis's 

reaction to Spynic's appointment. Huntly took up this critical royal 'gate-keeping' post in the following 

month”  For whatever reason, the formal confirmation of Huntly as captain of the guard at a convention 

of estates held m November I .xXX would appear to have met with Glamis's approval However. Huntly s 

enjoy inent of the office was short liv ed

HuiUly had been on close terms with the king all through that winter, and continually urged 

him to dismiss Maitland. Glamis. and other olTicers of state, and form a new administration.' ' But 

Huntly s political ambitions were seriously checked in February l.xXh. when two letters were intercepted 

on their way to Sp;iin and revealed that he. Errol. Maxwell, and Lord Claude Hamilton, together with 

Bothwell. who had allied himself to these Catholic lords, had apparently been drawn into a Catholic 

plot ''' Catholic communication with Spam was not unusual at that time, but the king was particularly 

upset by the extent of their involvement, and Huntly s personal treachery towards him.''’ Despite this 

setback, the king was lenient towards them. and. as far as Huntly was concerned, only took away his 

command of the guard, which reverted back to Glamis as a safe ptiir of hands ' But his hands were 

cleverly tied Before leaving. Iluntly had ptiid the guard, and ordered them to serve no other, who 'all 

observes the same' Both Maitland and Cilamis tried to change them, but the king was not willing."' The 

guard was eventually discharged in early April l.'iXh. and Glamis went home ' ’
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Huntiv took steps to reco\ er his position at court b> force Spain backed his second attempt 

at a largcl> Catholic coup. « Inch he and others had sccrctl\ planned for earl\ April 1589 Huntlv and his 

Catholic supporters set about raising their forces in the north, and Bothwcll did the same in the south 

Glainis. «ho had just a\oided capture near Dundee. ga\e «aming that HuntU. Errol, and Cra«ford «ere 

on the march in the north, and the «arden of the « cst marches. John Carmichael of Carmichael- raised the 

alarm for similar mo\cmcnts in the south But the rebels «ere unable to raise sufficient strength cither 

side of the Forth Shortly after Glamis lutd given his «anting, he had arranged a meeting of his friends at 

Mcigle church to raise some forces to join «ith those of Morton. Angus. Atholl. and Marischal. but he 

«as surprised there on 10 Apnl 1589. and chased to the house of Kirkhill belonging to Cranford s 

brothcr-in-la«. Inchaffray Cranford besieged the building.”  After it had been put to the fire. Glamis 

surrendered himscll to lluntK s brother. F’atrick Gordon of Auchindoun. «ho took him prisoner from that 

small Presbyterian centre m east Perthshire to Auchindoun's massive three-stoned castle m BanlTshire ’’ 

According to Fowler. Huntly intended to 'send him to the Pnnee of Parma, as a special heretic, favourer 

ol the English and destroyer of the Spanish “' Colville noted that they carried Glamis in triumph b\ his 

own castle of Glamis. his lady and servants beholding the same. The indignity done to him luis irritated 

his majesty very much, so that I think we shall not return till cither they be cvpelled the realm or 

apprehended F'onicr commented that the King is esceedingly grieved, and so arc all good men here, 

for he «as a principal pillar of this faction, both for his valour of manhood, and good affection to 

England' "

James Gray, who may have been served Glamis earlier, thought that the subsequent political 

div ision between the two sides was the same as that at the raid of Stirling (1585) except for BothvvcII and 

Glamis. who was detained in ward (vardoure)T he two forces eventually confronted each other in the 

middle of April 1589 at the crossing of the river Dee. just outside Aberdeen lluntly decided not to fight 

and fled, and his brother released Glamis the following day Glaniis adv ised the king that Huntly and the 

other rebel leaders would surrender if the penalties were not severe. At that point, according to Ashebv.
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Ihc king OÜS prepared to be forgiMiig lo all. except those who laid a plot for taking Glaniis Huntl\. 

Bothwcll. and Crawford were tried in Edinbiirgli for treason The Master of Gra\. who. now 

acnmonioiisly divorced from Glaniis s niece. Elizabeth Lyon, reported that Lord John Hamilton. Angus. 

Mar. Morton. Home. Marsichal. and Glamis had promised to help lo restore the rebels, and that Glamis 

mo\ed factiousL to seek Maitland s ruin Fowler reported that Glamis was a suitor' for Bothwell and 

Huntl>. and ■malcontcnicd' with Mailland because Crawford is not to be executed, in respect of the feud 

between them' Maitland could not agree to it because, among other things, so mans of Crawford's 

friends had the king s ear. espeeiallv Sp\nie. still the king's minion' Glamis's relations with Maitland 

had changed.

Glamis protested in open council about allegations of his complicit\ with Hunth and his 

conicdcratcs According to Fowler. Glamis had been taken at Kirkhill by his own consent, and released 

Irom Strathbogic to serxc the traitors " Calderwood recalled that Glamis randered to them upon 

eonditiouns ' These ma\ have been that he submitted to Auchmdoun rather than Crawford, but. to 

fowler and Cira>. they could only be to rebel, rather than Glamis's own or ro\al. adxantage. Before 

lluntly s rebellion. F'owlcr had reported that the Spanish faction (and the) Treasurer among them lia\ ing 

store of pistols to seixc when the king and Ins side haxc nothing to make an\ force with' ”  After the 

rebellion, he pointed out that onl> Maitland. Murdocairnev. James C'ohillc of Easter Wennss. and 

( armichael were alTccted to the English, and that 'Glamis says little' "  Cjray had observed that, although 

Cilamis appeared to be the rebels' enemy, whatever he said tended to be to their adxantage According to 

Gray, this was particularly Ihc case when Glamis spoke with the king, who Ihouglit that Cilamis had the 

same disposition towards Ihc rebels as him "  When Glainis accompanied the king north in Jul\ I5'JI to 

deal with the outlaws. Gray commented that he disappoints the king of a great deal of monex trines) he 

looked for',’'’

Exen to Ihc more casual obserxer. Glamis's collusion in his capture may haxe been an unusual 

hut not unreasonable conclusion CJIanns had unmistakably stood by Huntly and some of his friends -  he 

spoke for them, and xxas prepared lo support their restoration. Further. Glamis and Huntlx xxcrc related to
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c;ich other b> blood and niamagc. and Glamis had been amenable to Huntly s appointment as captain 

of the guard Fiirthennorc. more tium half the lands of the lordship of Glamis la> north of the n\er Dee. 

and a cadet branch of Glamis s family - the Lyons of Comalcgy. lived within three miles of Huntly's 

mam stronghold of Strathbogie Castle ' Before he am\ed north with the king in Jul\ I.S9I. Glamis 

clearh had had the certain conndence of the king, and he ma> ha\c acted as the king s (or. as discussed 

earlier, even Eli/abcth's) agent in the whole affair

In October LSS*.). James and his court, ineluding Maitland, sailed to the continent to meet his 

new w ife. Anne of Denmark Careful airangemcnts were made for the go\ ernment of Scotland during his 

absence Glamis s depute Murdocaimee carried out the chancellor s day-to-cki\ admimstratiec duties, and 

Glamis continued as treasurer Glamis was not only on bad tcmis with Maitland by this time, but also 

with the king, who made his feelings eery clear m a letter he eerotc in the middle of that month to 

Maitland complaining of the inconsidcrat importumtie of this Master of Glammes. ciuha. as a man 

cairicss o f me and onlic louairc of him self, pressis by all meanes uith his conuocationis for diiees of lau 

to interrupt and trubic this tyme onlic dedicatt for my honour; ueill ihir faconis intollcrabill in subiectis 

qiihais prince meritis sa ucill at thairc handis alluayc One reason for the rifts bcteecen them eeas that 

Glamis. as treasurer, had been pressing the king to conecnc days of laee to bring in reeenue identified m 

last years coneention of estates This is made eery clear in a letter that Gray eerotc in June l.-eSq saying 

the (ilamis and Maitland had c|uarrclled because nothing had been rcccieed as promised at that 

coneention

The April I .̂ S8 cone ention of estates had ordered a taxation of £ 100.000 imposed on all sortis 

and dergeis of personis eeithout cxccptiouiT to coecr the cost of king's marriage The first instalment of 

£.‘'0.000 eeas to be paid before Martinmas 1588. the next £25.000 before Martinmas 1589. and the last 

£25.0(K) before Martinmas I 590 The coneention also set up a commission to deal ee ith the complaints of 

dieersc persons toeeard thair uncqtiall stenting' in the past, and to prescribe a 'forme and ordour' for 

dieeding and setting of the present and future taxation Both Maitland and Murdocaimee eecre present 

‘11 the coneention and the priee council that preceded it. but not Glamis. His absence may haec been due
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10 ;i qiKirrcl. because, a few weeks earlier. Eli/abeih herself had expressed her sorrow for ihe diinger 

of the Master of Glaiiiis'."

Interference from the king and Maitland in Glaniis's role as treasurer applied to initiatixcs on 

expenditure as well as income fhis is partieularK ex idem m tX-iober l.syo when Maitland. Glamis. and 

other officers met in Holyrood ptilace to knit themseixes together for the king s scrx ice. and to withstand 

their adxcrsarics According to Boxxes. Glamis proposed that the mxnxons in the King's chamber might 

be holdcn so strailc xxilhin their lymines, as they should not haxc poxxcr to inrichc them selxcs aboxc 

nieasure. nor to alter the rcsoliicions of the Counsaill at their pleasure Maitland found this matter full of 

peril to carry out xxilhoul the king's consent, and. therefore, it xxas cast m the deck for the txme Boxxes 

thought that Glamis's handling of the matter resulted in the credibility of Maitland with the king, queen, 

and gentlemen being shaken, and that Glamis's own standing xxas higlily esteemed' to such an extent that 

the smoke of this fire so troubled the Chancellor and his friends as they found it high lime to seek to 

quench it at the King's hands: xxherein the Chancellor so xxell earned the matter xxith the King and 

gentlemen that they opened all things to him. acknoxxlcdging that Glamis xxas the author thereof Boxxes 

was not sure hoxx Glamis xxould aequite him self, or xxhether he bein dede giltic of this error'. '" These 

two episodes concerning croxxn income and expenditure clearly strengthen the argument, presented 

earlier, that Glamis xxas an aclixe rather than a passixe treasurer

In March l.^yo. sexeral months into the temporary goxernment that xxas set up during the 

king s x isit to Nonxax and [)cnmark. Boxxes reported that there xxas a rumour of a sort of Catholic- 

backed St Bartholomcxx s ckiy plot to be touched off by an assault on Glamis " This xxas one of a series of 

rumours in Scotland at the lime, some of xxhich came from the king's party m Norxxay and. particularly. 

IX'itmark. Sexcral of these suggested a reorganisation of the goxernment to the detriment of the higlicr 

nobility According to llalhill. Maitland xxas behind these proposed reformations, xxhich included an 

exchequer in place of Ihe prixy council, to xxhieh the nobility xxcre to be banned, and the remoxal of 

'arious ■independent' senators of the college of justice" In late April l.S'tO. Boxxes xxrotc that the 

expected arrixal of the king front tX’nmark:
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su m 'll llw hi'si sort to prin iili' fiir Ins wcUimw. (iiitl shiv the alleinpls oj ihc sciUUons. Hiil llic 
nnmhcr ul maU inileiits an' so iiu ri'iisi'tl hv the cimivipt taken by the Kiiif; 's resoluc ión to 
relonne th estate o / his fiovermnent. to the prejudtee of the iienerall and ordinary votes o/ 
the nohilitie in counselles and matters q) estate, and the prepariK ton of a fiari! to .shoulder 
and mayntayne this innovation 's a m va l all which are deemed io he wroiivihl hv 
meanes oI Lord ( 'haneeliior of Sc otland with promis of th 'assi stanc e of ! )enniark as it is 
vene likelie thal some fier slialhe kindled shorthe after the Kincies return and .sailing ’

At Ihc end of lhat month. Camiichacl arrived from the continent with orders from the king to raise, and 

take command of. a new royal guard of 200 men This was not an immediate surprise to Glamis. who. 

according to Bowes, had heard from Denmark that Maitland had declared himself a greater adversarv to 

him than he looked for', and that Maitland was responsible for the captamev of the guard being given to 

Carmichael The reality of Canniehacl's return to Scotland reinforced the still unreality of rumours of a 

'Danish innovation', which were progressively unsettling some of the not so institutionally progressive 

Scottish higher nobility, including Glamis.

After the arrival of the newly-married royal couple at Leith m May l.s'A). the opposition 

against Maitland subsided, and there was a formal process of mediation between Maitland and Glamis 

fhis was just one of scries of attempts at reconciling Maitland and others ' But the fxilitical benefits of 

these initiatives were offset by Maitland's elevation to the peerage. He was the only person to receive 

such an honour at Anne's coronation later that month, when the king also knighted 1.̂  people, including 

Glamis."* The benefits were also offset by the fact that many noblemen and barons felt slighted because, 

as Halhill recorded, they found, the hall, chamber, and all doors were so straitly shut and indiscreetly 

kept, that they could get no entry Those who had been lately in Denmark with his Majesty, thought to 

retain him and the whole government m their hands, and had given his Majesty council not to be over 

familiar, nor of too easy access'

In July I.‘i9t). Bowes noted that Rrrol had unsuccessfully sought to persuade Bothwell to join 

Huntly and others against Maitlandwho oppressed and dishonoured the nobilityThey were 'mynded to 

give him the like reward that was given to Cot]uharan. who serving under King James the tlhrd and 

olfending gencrallic all the noblemen was sodainclie taken by the Eric of Angüsse and others and 

hanged' Errol named Glainis as the chief person in this intrigue, and that Glainis would 'ether tarie in 

court to bring m and gitt peace to the attempiours after the execution of the matter, or els that he wold in

i'h  Scni,. \. 2H] 2-4 Vpr I .V90 IkmcK to Mlirghicv .
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p;irson atlcnipt the enterprise Althougli Bo\\cs thought tliat main of those named b> Errol would not 

enter into such a foul action because thc> were friends of Maitland and of such peaceable disposition', 

their colicctixc \ icw that Maitland oppressed and dishonoured the nobility lends considerable weight to 

the importance to them of an ideological conception of Scotland such as that put forward b> Godseroft. as 

discussed earlier, at least that part of it that unol\ ed the old nobility

An important aspect of that part of that conception was the importance of a noble familx 

Maitland, who. as mentioned earlier, was not so perfect in his generations, suspected another coalition 

was being formed against him when he learnt that Glamis was promoting the marriage of Errol to one of 

William Douglas. 6'*' carl of Morion s, daughters for that purpose At the end of April l.sOO. Bowes 

reported that. b> Glamis's means. Errol had renewed the negotiations for the marnage of Morton s 

daughter, and that Murdoeairney was prepared to set this match forward to draw Errol awa\ from 

Hiintlx "  Glamis and his deput> at the treasury Murdocairnev were responsible for the casuallx. and 

would be \er\ familiar with the political as well as the financial significance of such marriages The two 

were me\tricabl\ mixed Errol's mamage to the daugliler of Morton meant that Glamis had a new 

brother-in-law. and. according to the English special ambassador. Edward Somerset. 4''' carl of Worcester, 

these three nobles were soon aeting in consort ' '

According Bowes, later attempts at marriage brokerage b> Glamis were not so successful In 

January 1591. Glamis tried to reconcile Morion and Ma.xwell through the marriage of their children to 

draw Maxwell away from Maitland, but Maitland discovered the scheme" A month later. Glamis failed 

to promote the mamage between his voting nephew. Cassillis. and Anna Campbell, the onlv sister of 

Archibald Campbell. earl of Argvil Maitland, who was also a curator for both the young men 

involved, blocked this proposal too ." Towards the end of that year, when Glamis was "like to lose his 

offices of Eord Treasurer and in Session, and be charged to bring in Lord Cilammis to the King and 

Council . Maitland remained deaf to all Glamis's overtures' 'niesc included a proposal that Glamis's 

son (probably John l.yon. 2'"' of Auldbar) might marry the chancellor's only daughter Anna Maitland, to 

which Maitland replied he liked belter the master's ward than the mamage of his son' Glaniis lumed to
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his iiiccc Jean Lvon's luistxind. Sp\nic. lo tr> lo persuade C'rawford lo take his side, but Crawford was 

not interested ' '

The poor relations between Glanus and Maitland were made esen worse b> a bitter dispute 

oxer land in\ol\ing Glainis's father-in-law. Morton, and Maitland's nephew-In-law. Patnek Crichton of 

Liiglon. and the fact that Maitland had been worried that Glaniis would be the one to achiexe a settlement 

of the Hunll\-Mora> feud that had begun m l.‘'89,''’ In Januarx l.‘'9 l. Maitland rexixed the question of 

Glamis's complicitx in Huntlx's capture of Glamis. and Maitland stepped in to soixe the feud himself As 

a result, the prixy council alloxxed Huntlx to go home, and kept James Stexxart. 2"'' earl of Morax. and 

Atholl at court This nexx alliance betxxeen Maitland and Huntlx paid off. and Huntlx was careful not lo be 

too friendly toxxards Glamis 'xx hereby Huntlay gayncih no little profit bctxxixt them'2 In the folloxxing 

iiionih. Boxxes xxas seriously xxorried about dix isions in James's administration, and unsuccessfully tried 

to reconcile Glamis and Maitland According to him. the point at issue xxas the composition of the 

coalition goxcrnmcnl Maitland xxas xxillmg to conic lo terms xxith James's faxourilc courtiers, but the 

chancellor and some others do not fully alloxx as yet that noblemen shall be added, as the master of

Glaniis hath .....adx iscd that xxithout the association and support of some xxcll-affcctcd noblemen he

will iKxt bear any p;in of the burden but rather retire And lixe prixatcly at home Next m the 

choise of the noblemen to be called they do most disagree' The Chancellor xxould draxx in Claud 

Hamilton and Maxxxcll; Glamis xxould rather haxc Morion and Errol, xxhom the chancellor suspects, 

xxhilc Glamis fears mischief from the other txxo' Boxxes's effort at reconciliation collapsed, and this 

iinportant difTerenec bclxxecn them eonceming the nobility - xxho should be inehided m the goxernment. 

continued Glamis felt so strongly about the mailer that he xxas exen prepared lo ally himself xxiih 

Crawford, and assign his office of treasurer to Craxxford's brother, and noxx Glamis's brothcr-in-laxx. 

Spynic

Maitland not only nurtured Hunlly to Glamis's political discomfort, but also Craxxford In 

February I .S91. he encouraged Craxxford lo break off his negotiations for making peace xxith Glamis oxer 

the ownership of land in the burgli of Forfar. According to Boxves. the 'chancellor is suspected to agree 

lliai Crawford should axxakc this sleeping dog lo bite Glainis' and tliat some thought that Craxxford.

X, sxi, lo N o v  l.syi .syi 4 IX.v I.X9I h.<)h llow c« I»  Iliiri'Jiley 
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Ogil\\. ;ind James Stcwarl. (>"' carl of Inncnncath had gi\cn their bands to the Chancellor, to the 

preiiidicc of Glaniis. and to beard him at him at his ownc doors' This local quarrel came to a head at 

court 111 No\ember 1591. when Glamis refused to bring in Lord Glamis for assurance with Crawford to 

settle the feud between them as charged b\ the pn \\ council

The conflict o\ cr land in Forfar had its origins in the crow n s gift to Glamis and his second 

wife. Eupheme Douglas, of the lands of Kingsmuir in 1587 '’' It came to a head in June 1590 when John 

Brow n of Eordcll. accused Glamis and several of his servants of coming to his dwelling at Craignathro in 

the pres ions April and causing trouble Thc\ came bodin in armes. scrcheing and seeking of himself to 

have performit some cnicll mterprsis aganis him. and als for the violent taking, scurgeing. hounding with 

doggis and chaissing. of sertane of his tenentis. and for sindrv uthcris crimes spccalic mentionat' 

According to Fordell. he and his predecessors had been in the peaceable possession of pasturing, casting 

(boundarv making) of faill (turf) and devett (divot)' of the moor past the memorv of man' How 

Crawford managed to awake the sleeping dog in Februarv 1 591. or what his own relation to Fordell was. 

IS not certain What is clear is that Fordell was a nephew of Murdocaimcy.'’' who later replaced Glamis as 

head of the treasurv

In March 1591. Glamis found caution for John Ogilvy of Invcrquhantv and (>7 other persons 

not to harm the comnuinitv and inhabitants of Forfar, and. m the following month, the bailies and council 

of Forfar found caution that Inverquharitv and others should be hamilcss of them and other inhabitants o f 

the burgh.'’’ (These persons arc listed in full A ppendix 4 .J . and the composition of this group as a whole 

was discussed in Chapter 4 ) Whereas Fordell or MurdtKaimev probablv took advantage of the 

differences between Glamis and Craw ford in seeking the aid of Crawford to trv to keep possession of the 

moor. Glainis appears to hav e used for his ends the still ongoing antagonism between some of the Ogilv > s 

and some of the l.indsays. which was particularly acute in that area. Given the involvement of 

Inverquharity. it seems unlikely that this local dispute kept Glamis busy to the extent that l.ee suggested, 

that Maitland enjoyed a brief respite from his attentions''’'  As far as Glamis was concerned, the Forfar 

dispute was probably more of a growl than a bite. but. nevertheless, it was a wanting.
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The real bile eanie from anolher quarter in Jul\ 1591. when the king accused Glanns of 

plotting with Bothwcll. and warded him in Blackness Castle.”̂  A month earlier, the pri\y council thought 

that Home. Morton. Errol, and others had joined him/’ In August 1391. Walter Kcr reported to Sir John 

Forster, the English warden of the middle marches, that Glamis had become a fugilise. his house 

rendered, and he himself sought, at the king's command, by Ogilw and Spynnic/’’* Glamis's alleged 

association with Bothwcll. irritation with the management of the king's finances, refusal to bring in l.ord 

Glainis. and unwillingness to compromise on Maitland's proposed coalition were the mam reasons why 

he no longer held the offices of treasurer and extraordinarx lord of session in Noxember 1591 In the 

folloxxing month, others besides Maitland, notably Huntlx. Spxnnic and Sir James Sandilands of 

Slanimanane. xxcre adxising the king, and Glamis hath gotten a gate and comethe to courie' on the 20 

December 1591 to accuse Maitland of treason against the king offering to prox e it by xxord and m xx ritmg.

Glamis's loss of offices coincided xxilh the first deferment of the 1592 parliament In that 

month, he xxas released from xxard on condition that be xxould stay north of the nxer Dec. Ironically. 

Boxxes reported that he xxas sent xxith a small force to prexent Bothxxcll taking Orkney In the meantime, 

as a result of Glamis's loss of office and other cxenis. the proxosl of l.inclouden. Nexxbattle. Blantyre. 

the Comptroller, and others absented ihemsclxes from Court and the Chancellor, xx hereby it xxas looked 

that that fclloxxship continuing since the raid of Stirling should haxc broken' " In early December 

1591. Boxxes reported that unsuccessful attempts had been made to reconcile both Glaniis and Maitland, 

and Glamis and Craxxford. on the basis that Glamis. Errol. Marischal. AtholI. Morton. Moray, and Mar 

xxould agree to Argyll and Ogiixy's inclusion m his proposed coalition goxernment According to Aston, 

these attempts at reconciliation xxcre supported by Mar. Nexxbatllc. Blantyre. and others xxho had come 

to Edinburgh for the Master's affairs Whalexcr the Chancellor xxill set doxxn the Master xxill perform, 

and the rest will gixe bond for him' ' By the middle of December 1591. Hudson wrote that Glamis xxas 

to be granted permission to come to court and some feared that he might maek a step to the xxorsser side, 

and so he tis) more lyk to proxc a head to that faxsyon (Bothxxcll and his supporters) that is to be feared 

rather then the Duik. All this mae be doubted, for the Master his honesty and conssyence xxil disjeast as
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great a matter The hoap . is rcsteth m the Cluincelcr's courage and wit' Hudson's hope did 

not materialise because Maitland did not trust Glamis. In contrast to Maitland, Hudson had shifted his 

opinion of Glamis b\ the end of the year when he wrote that as far as the 'Master of Glams, the Earl 

Bothwell. and Mr Archebald I>w\glass it is almost m e\cr> man's mowth that no man wil bcleixc a tnith 

upon ther oath or wry ttingc; and in this degrei or near this is Huntley and Montrose' '

Early in new year, the king was becoming more positi\e towards Crawford. Montrose. Huntly. 

l.ord John Hamilton, and Ma.xwell because of their apparent lack of connection with Bothwcll. especially 

after Bothwell's first raid against the king on 27 December 1. 9̂1. in which Lennox was implicated ' In 

the aftemiath of this in the following month. Huntly murdered the Protestant Moray This momentous 

event coincided with the second deferment of the l.''92 parliament At the same time, an English observer 

noted that it was rumoured that Crawford had murdered Glamis. '  Maitland's earlier alliance with HiiiUly 

had not paid off in this instance The mounting hostility towards him. which reached its peak during the 

few weeks following Moray 's death, when the King and Chaunceller' (were) murmured aganis be the 

comnioun pepill. for not halTing sick regard to the punisehment of that murthour as become' l.argely as 

a result of this reaction, the king ordered Maitland to leave the eourt. and not to return until he was 

summoned According to Caldervvood. this 'change in court was wrought by the ciueene. and others that 

favoured BotlnvcH'. including Mar. Morton, and Blantyre. who guided the court' During the few 

weeks before his departure on JO March I.‘v92. and the short period leading up to the l.‘v92 parliament. 

Maitland tried to improve his political position by attempting to resolve his differenees with Glamis and 

others " But this time, it was Glamis (and others) who remained deaf to his overtures

Bowes predieted that the polity of the I.J92 parliament would be small. and this may or may 

not have been the case because a eomplete list of luimes of those attending the full p;irliament. or 

appointed to the eommission for holding parliament, has not surv ived Macdonald has recently compiled 

a parliamentary ■sederunt' based on the committee of the ariieles. which is known in full; those present at 

the privy council, which was held on .J June I.J92; shire commissioners, who were summoned to

I S'/Wcf»/.. \. .V99 16 IX.V. IV9I 1 lo Itlir^llcv
<'Sl‘ Scni.. \  (.1 0 -1 1 »1 IX.V I .V9I Hudson to HurB)ilcv

jj. 4(7-18'. Moysic. Metnotre^, 87
Mroun./t/isWA-UiV. 1 27: < *.S7̂  .S’i'iir. \, sys 7 IX.*s- 1.V9I Hudson to Mur^ilils'V. .V98 lit Occ I.V91 Hudson to Hiirglilcv. 600 
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pKirliiiiiicnt: iiiid 10 others, including the clerk register and six burgh commissioners. \\ho were 

recorded as ha\ ing been in attendance "" The lack of cx idence on the polity of the 1592 parliament means 

that it IS possible to make numerical or other comparisons with the two previous parliaments only with 

regard to the committee of the articles A list of the non-offieial and official members of tliat bodv is 

given in Table 24 There were 35 of them: eight from three estates -  prelates, piccrs. and lairds, seven 

(rather than the usual ciglit) from the fourth - burgh commissioners, and four officers Three of the 

prelates - Peter Rollock. .Adam Bothvvell. Ciilross. and three of the burgli commissioners - James 

Drummond (Perth). Anthony Bruce (Stirling), and James Cockburn (Haddington), had been members of 

the I5S5 committee Eleven of the 3 | non-official members had served on the I5S5 or I5S7 committees 

Fourteen out of 35 members of the 1592 committee became priv y councillors Eight were senators of the 

college of justice. Glamis had only two family relations with the 35 members, and these were at a tertiary 

level involving his nephew-in-law Alexander l.indsay. I“' lord Spy nie. and his godfather Murdocainiey. 

now treasurer Murdocaimey had one in addition to that with Cilamis. which was at the primary level 

flus was with his brother. William Melville, commendator of I'ongland.*' Maitland had one This was a 

secondary connection with Ricluird Cockburn of Clerkmgton (secretary), who was his nephew

The committee of the articles was elected on a Monday, and. in contrast to the I5S7 

parliament, the king spent most of that week in the Tolbooth working with them As with the previous 

two parliaments, the eight prelate members were an (xJd mixture of establishment figures They were 

more closely allied to the administration or the law tlian the kirk Only Adam FJothwcll had a meaningful 

eonnection with the kirk. Peter Rollock was bishop in title only, and all six eommendators were simply 

lay holders of monastic properties Blantyrc was keeper of the privy seal, and he and Inehafl'ray were 

gentlemen of priv y chamber Adam Bothwcll. Culross. and Tongland were lords of session. According to 

an anonymous and. therefore, somewhat questionable report. Lindorcs was 'evil alTcctcd' towards 

England '“ In contrast to the 15X5 and 1587 parliaments, the majority of the eight peer members of the 

committee were carls A very crude English estimate that was written a month after the 1592 parliament 

loosely indicates that, typically, these nobles represented a broad range of opinion Montrose and Seton

MiicDoiiiilJ. ■ llic  fKirliiiiiit.iil of I 592'. tlriill ;i|»(i 
Scol\ y Vt’riiyc'. vi 94-5 
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;irc described as Catholic, while William Douglas. !()"' earl of Angus, is poriniscd as a doubtfur 

Protestant 'l'hc rest were of a Protestant, and. probabis. pro-Fiiglish. persuasion

Peter KolliKr». bishop of I )imkeUI (S5 ) ( )
Ailain Hothwell. bishop ol ( )rkiie\ l S.s)( S 7 | ° 

Alesaiuler Colville. eoiiiiiieiKlator ol Ciilross (S.s )(X7| ° 
Patrick I e.slie. coiiiiiieiidaloi of I iiidorcs (87) 

Wilhaiii Melville, coniiiiendator of 1 oiiglaiid °
I dward Hi lice, coiiiiiieiidator of Kiiiloss 

Waltei Stewart, coiiiiiieiidator of Hlantvre *
.lames Dninimoiid. coiiiiiieiidator of hichallrav (87)

Wilhaiii Douglas. I()"'earl ol Angus * 
tieoige Keith, .s"' earl Manschal (87) *

.lames Cuiiniiigham. (>"'earl ofU leiicaini *
.lohn C iraham. (>"' earl ol Montrose * "

.lohn I rskme. 2"“' eiu l ok Mar (87) *
Rolxirl Seton. (>"' lord Seton (87)

.lames I indsav. 7"' lord 1 mdsa\ o ld ie  lis ie s
l le x im d c r  /  ißulsiiv. I ” lo r d  S p v m c  *

(ieorge I .under ol the Hass *
I )avid Carnegie of Colhilhie and Kniiuiird *

C ieorge I lome of Wedderbuni or S|x>tt 
Alexander Hriice o f Airtli *

.lohn Muirax ol lullibardme *
Duncan Camplvll ol tilenorclw 
Patrick Vans of Hanibarrock °

.lohn Wishart of Pitarro

William l ittle of Over 1 itx;r1on. burgess o f I dinburgh 
(ieorge I lemot. burgess of I dinbuigli 

.lames I fniuimond. burgess of IVdli ( X.s |
Patrick I von. burgess of Dundee (8 7 1 

Aiithonv Hruce. burgess ofStirluig (85 ) 
William Cunmiigham. burgess of (ilasgovv 

.lames CiK-kbum. burgess of I laddmgton (85)

.lohn Maitland of I hirleslane. chancellor * ° 
K o h l’l l M i ’lv ilU ’ o lM iiix io a iir iu ’v. in ’i i s i i n ’r  * 

Kichard CiKkbuni of Clerkinglon. secretarv • ° 
.lohn CiK'kbuni of ( fnmsion. justice clerk * °

Kv)v i(<i//f v -  iirimarv-tertiarv family relation to (ilaniis • 
ol luslice ( 85) — memliet of I 585 comniiltee of the articles

-  elected us a pnvv councillor ° — scmalor o f the college 
(8 7 )-m em ber o f  1587 comiiiitlee of the articles

Table 24 Ki'(?'>n nKinbcrs of the 1502 committee of the articles.

Tire 1592 parliament was the first to be held with shire commissioners, who were summoned 

on this occasion by royal letter rather than precept All eight were described as barons, atid a recent

' hflnHalc of tfw  ScoUish Sohthiy. 6.1-72 
“ Sceapp t

.1 ( M>od»irc. ■ llic  iidiniHsioii »»!' I;iirds t»> !l»c Sc«4tisli piirhiuncii! F.nfihsh H is to n co i /ic'v/t’W. cxvi (2001 ). 11*1.
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siir\c\ suggests thill the niajonls were subslantiiil establishment and gosernmenlal eonnnittee figures 

Patriek Vans of Bambarrock was a lord of session and had been an ambassador to Denmark, and he. 

Duncan Campbell of Glenorclw. and John Murra> of 1 ullibardine were kmgliis ofihe realm Sesen of the 

eight exentually achicxed this title Bambarrock and Da\ id Carnegie of Collulhie had been pm \ 

couneillors. and Colhithie. Spott. and Tullibardine had been shire commissioners at earlier coinentions of 

estates Colluthie. Spott. rulhbardine. and John VVishart of Pitarro had been parliamentary 

commissioners, with Tullibardine and Pittarro serving on commissions for executing laws against 

Catholics Four of the eight became members of the pn\> council, and two. Colluthie and Bass, were 

appointed to l.i‘J2 parliameniarv eommissions. with the latter being delegated with the sole responsibility 

for punishing slayers o f  solan geese on the Bass ’*** Apart from this one reference, there would appear to 

Iv' no other ev idence iii the surv iving records of this parliament to suggest that there was any conneetion. 

electoral or pastoral, vv iih the particular shires they were supposed to represent on this occasion

Six of the seven burgh members of the committee of the articles came from the wealthiest 

biirglts F'dinburgh took two places as usual, but Aberdeen was not represented The provost, bailies, 

council, and community of Aberdeen were under censure for perpetuating hentable magistrates, and not 

holding free eleetions for the offices involved Four of the seven eame from major maritime burghs The 

name of Glamis s distant kinsman. Patrick Lyon, burgess of Dundee (discussed in the previous chapter), 

appears in the treasurer s accounts as a representative for Dundee and as a member of the committee of 

the articles *' Patrick Lyon s presence at this and the previous parliament meant that the third estate was 

likely to have been vvitliin reaeh of Glamis's extended family circle The l.i‘J2 ptirliameiu passed pnvale 

acts 111 favour of the burghs of Haddington. Clackmannan. Anstnither. and Culross James Cockbiirn 

(Haddington) was a member of the committee of the articles, and it was likely that at least one or more 

representatives from the other burglis direetly affected by this private legislation were present in the 1.192 

parliament Four officers had places on the committee of the articles Easter Kennet (clerk register) 

probably attended in addition in an cx officii) capacity Two officers were among the following six 

persons who were kniglued at the beginning of this parliament - Richard Coekburn of Clerkington 

(secretary ). James Lindsay of Pitroddie. MicliacI Balfour of Burghlcy. John Cockbum of Ormistoun 

(justice clerk). Robert Melv ille, yoimgcr of Murdoeamiey. and John Hamilton of l.cltriek (a natural son

 ̂f ining. I\trlninwnti of Scot/onJ. i.. ii; MacDtniiilil. ’ l\irlninKnt i>t‘ I .V92'. ;ipp NtacDinmld gave the iiiiniCN ol'tlie seven knigilts 
 ̂t om't'fiiion of Hoyaf Hurfch.i. i. tX t-li.
 ̂ IhintleeCrty Arehives - Treasurer's AeeiHuits. i, 1.591-2,
■l/'.V. hi 5X(I - e X O (l59 2-lla da m 0itfi). 5X2 e X ) ( 1592-naekniannan). 5X1 -  e.XO ( 15y2-,\nstrtither). .VXh - e.X7 ( I 592-Culross)



of Lord John Hamilton) The king also similarlv honoured John Anstriilher of Anstmlher. Hugh 

Carniiehael. sounger of Carmichael. John Lindsav of Ballinshoc (Crawford s and Spynic s brother) at the 

end of the session All nine new knights were also probtibly present at this parliament

The dri\ ing force behind the gov ernment at that time was reflected in the new privy council 

This consisted of 42 nominated people (Appendix J.I2) They included 14 officers. 17 peers. I prelates, 

and 10 lairds Bruce of Airth. Campbell of Terrinvean. Colluthic. Cannichacl. Gordon of Lochinvar. 

Home of Northberw ick. Bass. Mackcivic of Kintail. James Mclv ille of Halhill. and Tullibardine None of 

the three prev ious laird members were re-elected The king's name appears on six of the first 10 full 

sedcrunts that arc extant for the pnvy council meetings that occurred immediately after the parliament 

from May to August LSOI Figure 12 shows a sample made up of the 15 councillors who arc recorded on 

the 10 sederunts five or more times, plus Claims, who was (for the tune being) deprived of office. The 

sample is rouglily around 40‘'o of the total pnvy council membership The 15 persons and their level of 

aiicndtmce (given m brackets) were Murdocairney (X): CIcrkington. Morton, and Carmichael (7): Easter 

Kemict. Mar. Bass. Maitland. Newbattic. Ormistoun. Parbroath. and Spot! (0). and Airth. Easter Kcnnct. 

Marischal. Halhill. and Lennox (5) Nine (iiO"-«) out of the 15 privy eouncillors were senior officers of 

state, and. surpnsingly after lo years. (> (roughly 40"<i) of the 15 - a third more than the 15X5 sample, are 

known u> have Ivcn (.lirccllv mvolveil m the raid of Kulhven fhe relations between the individual families of 

Glaniis. Maitland, and Murdocairney. and those of others, like the 15X5 and 15X7 samples, were not 

substantial However, they were sliglitly more numerous and stronger than m the earlier two samples, 

with only one link involved primary relations (the two Melv ille brothers), the others being of a tertiary 

nature.

The policy enacted by the 1592 ptirliament was extensive In contrast to the two previous 

parliaments, nearly five years had elapsed since the last parliament and it was the first parliament after 

James Vi's birthday Perhaps not so surpnsingly . the legislation was made up of the highest number of 

measures passed by a single parliament before li>41. including far-reaching revocations ''' Just over one 

third (65) of the 1X1 acts that were passed were of a public nature ' ’ One of the many private acts

* < SI' S'cfti.. (iX 1-4 5 .lunc I .̂ ‘̂ 2 CiHmall<»rs b> llic ol‘ Scolhiiul Miclv^o I iiu Isjin'- were >5Hingcr bn^hors
b» C rtm lord .md Spsiiic

N,\S • I» \7 I 45, llicrc vva.s iin iidditioiKil pnxiilc iict a ratificalion lo William  KciUi ol l)cln> \. I (»25). (MN»darc.
I^>rlliln1cnt and socidy*. 4X2 < )ii Ihc basin oi this. ( fOi»d;irc suggests lhat there mav have been others; Maedi>nald. ' Ihe parliament

‘'I 1592-.11
■ tI*S, iii 19-22; thnnlare. 'Parliament and soeiely'. app ,\. Macdonald. ‘ Parliament o!' 1592’. drall p 11 (ioodare and 

Macdonald give 1X2 acts IX I i n ( N A S  - P \7 I 45 - a ratification lo VK’illiam Keith ol'D elny)
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confirmed Murdocaimev as treasurer m place of Cilaims '' In contrast to the overall polie> or the I5S5 

and 1587 piirliaments. that of the 1592 parliament was. perhaps, more tvpieal of that enacted over the 

period as whole. There was a predominance of rcdistnbutorv as well as regulatorv public legislation 

(Appendix 2.1) Both txpes of policy made up. in equal measure, more than two thirds (4(>) of the public 

acts as a whole In very general tenns. the equal predominanee of these two types of policy would very 

loosely suggest that the political cost of reaching decisions was higli. and that that the policy communities 

that were responsible for them were integrated and fragmented respectively. The higli cost was evident, 

for example, m the record number (101) of private acts that were enacted, and the possible tendency 

towards integration or fragmentation is reflected respectively in the faet that the maionty (6()“o) of the 

leading pnv y councillors were senior officers of state, and the unusual length of time it took to convene 

parliament, which, at one stage, was partly because of an ongoing disagreement between Glamis and 

Maitland fhe public legislation as a whole covered all the mam government functions except defence 

Over one third of the acts (2.5) concerned law and order Only the Customs Act was directly concerned 

with Anglo-Scottish relations.“"’ and as many as 10 were m favour of the kirk These included the General 

Assembly Act. or so-called Golden Act', which, as mentioned earlier, first authorised the Presbyterian 

system of church government

i»o|.2 c .IIV (I.V 9 2 ) This wus ¡t priviilc ad. 
hi. .V(>1 c. 17 1 V>2 Customs A d .

■ t/\S‘. iii. .V4I-2 - c.H I-V92 (id icral Asscmhlv ,\d. V42-.1 - c.9 1 Sh2 IKyiositioii of Ministers ,\d. .V41 - c. 10 I V12 Manses amt 
‘ ilebes A d . S41-4 - e l l  I V12 Vdiiherv ,\d. S44 - e 12 I S‘>2 Miiriler in I  hurelies ,Vd. S44 e 11 I .sy2 I redi.si orc in ire ti I amis ami 
l iemls ,Vd. W  -  e 14 I y>2 Je'siiits Ae<. .S4.V-7 - e I I  y>2 Minislers Slipeiuls Vd. .V4X - e 17 Markd I lay A d . .V.S 1-4 -  e.27 I .'‘12 
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Eii;:laiid and th e  K irk

In sharp contrast to his I5S5 predecessor, the English resident ambassador. Bowes, was more 

interested in the main thrust of the general polic> of the I .‘'92 ptirhament rather than a piirticular aspect of 

it The Customs Act was not high on his official agendti In his correspondence to Biirghles inunediatel> 

prior to the opening of the full parliament, he notes that the present affairs of the state of Scotland

sufficiently appear.....to be in deliberation rather than to be resohed. and the calm there is such this time

that little needs to be added to his (Aston's) report' His mam concerns were that IX-vear old Lennox was 

en|o\ing increasing fasour from the king who. after the death of Cowdenknowes. had promised to ratify 

through the coming ptirliamcnt Lennox's temporary keepership of Edinburgh Castle, and that a 

consignment of deer would reach the king m order that the mouths of the papist. Spanish, and malieious 

may be stopped' A rumour that Bothwell would receiv e help from Elizabeth was another worry . ”

The Customs Act was redistributory It reallocated badly-needed income from the property, 

which was one of the two major sources of ordinary crown revenue, to the advantage of Scottish 

merchants England was a main trading piirtner with Scotland, and a considerable amount of money 

would have been involved The relaxation of customs duty on Einglish goods no doubt received the 

support of the king and others The king's Anglophile interest had ptissed various tests since l.sX.s. not 

least his ambivalence ov er the execution of his mother in I .̂ S7. his attitude towards Spain and the Anglo- 

Spanish war. and the persistence of his claim to the English throne As Goodare has pointed out. his 

overall steadfastness to Elizabeth was influenced by fluctuations m the annual subsidy of between 

C.th.OiHi and £18.000 that she had been paying to him since the formal signing of the Anglo-Seottish 

league in 1.̂ 80 Goodiire has suggested that the English subsidy was only £18.000 in July l.‘'92 because 

of English suspicions that James had been lenient towards Bothwell. Hiintly and the other Catholie earls. 

Only a year before. Maitland had voiecd his 'reassuring' resoluteness on the need for amity between the 

two kingdoms:

™N \S - I V \2  U  2 4 v -2 4 r./l / '.v .  I l l  .SOI
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U ihis niicriKosmc <i) Untannw. si’fH’rtil Jrimi ihc connncnt worlil. nnliirdlhx' Joined h\ 
siiuolioiin Oliti loiif;iiO};e. oiiil mox! hopfiehv be reli^ioim. xhoihe by the iiiiisohibill 
onlin e o! the nui princes sincerelye cotisen etl in iinioint. the oniichnstion conterederotis 
shoo! ne\'er be obill io e/fi’cliiot Ihoir blotithe otiti^oiHess inlenlitiiis

Murdoc;nmc\. \vhosc ullitudc to England «as possibK of two minds, especially after the death of Mary, 

may. as treasurer, have sided with Parbroath. who. as comptroller, was responsible for the property and 

fornuilly protested against the a c t T h e  pro-English and cx-trcasiircr Glaints may ha\c been tom 

between the two interests

The Customs Act not only encouraged trade and lent suppiort to Stewart dy nastic ambitions, but 

also may have been deliberately used as a concession to the biirglis by the administration in order to help 

It overcome current difTicultics with Bothwcll. Huntly. and the other Catholic carls, most of whom were 

against any tics with England Many privy councillors and leading members of the nobility had close 

ties with the larger maritime burghs, such as Dundee Seven of the new privy council -  Crawford. Mar. 

Marischal. Lennox. Lord John Hamilton. Carmichael and Northberwick. were burgesses of Dundee Peter 

>'oung of Seton. who was born in that burgh, joined this distinguished group, for merit m the scrv ice of 

the commonwealth' m October L‘'92 It is likely that the Customs Act would have had Ihc support of 

many of these prominent people and the various policy networks and issue groups associated with them 

as well as the convention of royal burghs, the burgli commissioners m parliament, and many of Ihc 

individual inhabitants of the burghs as a whole Scotland had a long history of scarcity, which may liavc 

been another inHucncing factor A contimuil lack of a sufricicnt food supply was particularly ev ident m 

the conliniimg famines from the early L̂ .'vOs to l.xS7 (discussed earlier). Ihc Forcstallers Acts of 1.̂ 52. 

L̂ 7‘J. L'iS7. and 1592. which tried to penalise to those who cornered supplies of scarce goods for profit, 

and the steep price increases, which is suggested, for example, by the jump in the price of Ayr mill ferine 

mall from 14 to t(> per boll between 1592 and 1595 But the position of the broader population in 

relation to Ihis matter is not easy to judge The eonvenlion of royal burghs met in Kirkcaldy a week after 

the close of parliament between 12 and 17 June 1592. and e.xclusively dealt with administrative and local
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mailers."''’ and Ihc easier Irade bel\\een llie Iwo countries could just as easily have diminished the 

food supply as well as enhance it througli impons and increased wealth.

I vpically. there is v irtually no record of the discussions or v oting leading up to the General 

Assembly Act.'" and little information as to who were the key pieopic who were involved Spottisvvood 

maintained that the king had been unwilling either to repeal or alter the l.>X4 Black Acts', or grant the 

ratification of the present (second book of) discipline' If that was the case, the king had. at some later 

lime, changed his mind because the wording of the General Assembly Act reveals that it was aggreit 

upoun be his Majestic m conference with ccriaiie of the mmisiric convemt to that effect'"’’' The act 

appears to have merited a considerable degree of discussion According to Macdonald the tenus of it 

remained uncertain until as late as 2 or  ̂June I .̂ 'J2 But the king did not go as far as repealing the 15S4 

Black Acts, or the I.^S7 Annexation Act. which he promised to do at the general assembly of May 

l.x')2."" According to Colville, there had been a bitter storm about the voting in piirliameni between the 

king and various ministers, who thought that their petitions and articles might be m danger"'

James Melville had no doubt about who was responsible for the General Assembly Act when

he wrote that the kirk is indebted to Mr John Maitland .....for the same, who induced the king to pass it.

for what respect I leave to God' Calderwood was much more specific about Maitland's motives, which 

he thought were to win the hearts of the ministers and the people, alienated from him for Ins hounding 

out of Huntly against the earl of M oray '" ' Maitland perhaps was not only attempting to remove the 

stigma that had been attached to him by those who were opposed to Huntly as a result of Moray 's death, 

but also the notion promoted at the time of the l.'i'J2 purliament by Bolhvvell and others that he was the 

■principal defender of all Papists in Scotland'"' Earlier, in l.‘v8‘J. Errol noted that Maitland was 

altogether irreligious, careth no estât but as it may avail his owne standing '"' Maitland was quite 

capable of using the kirk to further Ins own ambitions. The king met him at his house at L.ethinglon in 

early in May I .S'J2."'’ Maitland's ability to inlluence the proceedings of the l .̂ ‘J2 parliament is reficelcd

( 'onw ntion  o f Uoya! Hurf^hs. i.
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in Roger Aston's comnicnl to Sir Thonuis Hencugc. wrillcn just beTore the opening of the full 

asscmbls. that Maitland 'will mo\e things that others cUtre not'.”

The king and Maitland cannot ha\ c been the only kc> actors in\ ol\cd in promoting the General 

Asscinbh Act. and there is a dxingcr of putting too nuieh emphasis on Maitland's role James Mcl\ illc and 

C'alden\ood had a \csted interest m religious legislation, and. as Macdonald has pointed out. subsequent 

historians have been strongly influenced by such ecclesiastical writers Maitland's biographer. Lee. had 

an almost single minded interest in him He described Maitland's msoKcmcnt in the l.‘'92 ecclesiastical 

legislation as his last great act of constriictise statesmanship' Although Maitland had the abilitv to 

mnuence the proceedings of the l .̂ ‘>2 parliament, his religious leanings were questionable, he had been 

absent from court, and. among other things, he was not imperx ious to the opinions of others, not least his 

wife. According to a rare glimpse of political discussion in the home prosided b> Fowler. Janet Fleming 

was a wise woman and half chancellor when he is at home' He was certainis at home for much of the 

period leading up to the l .‘'*J2 parliament

Another figure that may ha\c been equalls. if not more. imoKcd with the General Assembly 

Act is the clerk register. Alexander Hay of Easter Kcnnct had occupied that post throughout the period, 

and his central role in both the l.sS7 and I 5‘J2 parliaments is very cMdent m the few supplementary 

parliamentary p;ipers that ha\e surx ixed from the period " ' He was appointed an ordinary lord of session 

111 l.'xy'J. and had earned out the administratixe duties of secretary in I .^S9-l.‘i<J(). while the king and 

Maitland were abroad Going by his I.S77 report on the Scottish nobility (Appendix J.5). he was xcry 

much axxare of the religious leanings (and other qualities) of the leading political figures of the time, 

including Mar. xxho may. for example, haxc been another person mxoixed in the act He had been closely 

associated with the Presbyterian ministers m exile For others, such Glamis. the act may haxc been too 

much of concession to Mar and others' more radical Protestant x lew s

Macdonald found that there was significant support for kirk.'"" But. xxith or without a full 

sederunt of the 1.̂ 92 parliament, it is impossible to discern to what extent the estates xxerc m fax our of a 

Presbyterian system of church goxermnent Howcxcr. this is not the case for the general assembly, which 

met 111 I'dinburgli on nine days bctxvccn 22 May and 7 June 1.̂ 92. (>i the first day . Robert Bruce was duly

•''/'.Xt'ol.. x. (>7(»-7 2? M j > I .X‘12 .X.'iixi Io  S ir rtioiiiiis lliaiciigc
lit 44r».<» 7 Dec. I XS9 i 'lm ic r  tit iUir|*lllcx'

N .\ S - l>.\7 l.noK y.X(l.xx7). .17. •I2(l.''‘;2).
StacDiiiiiild. ‘ Ilic  parliiinicnl of 1.192’. 10. M  MiicDoiiiild defined siippotlers an Uiohc members of parliamenl who x oliintarily 

parlieipaled in Ihe ernirts of Ihe kirk, Ite also states that ‘ fiiilher evidence that the kirk had powerful siippirrt can he found in the 
appointinait of the privy eoiineir, hut he does not say what that evidence is.
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clioscii as moderator He was a good choice, not least because he was the second son of Alexander 

Baice of Airth. who was a member of the committee of the articles, and the two were connected b\ 

marriage to Maitland On the second day. the gravest and weightiest heids' to be put to parliament 

were drawn up These were that the I5S4 Black Acts' should be annulled; that the I5S7 Act of 

.'Annexation should be abolished; that prelates should not represent the ecclesiastical estate; and that the 

countrey, quhilk is pollutit with fearefulll idolatric and blood, be purgit'.' ’ Only the first of the four 

proposals had a direct bcanng on the act

The delegation of ministers that was elected put considerable direct pressure on king and his 

chief administrator to accept all four Calderwood states that the conference between the king and 

ministers was held over three ckiys. 24 to 26 May 1592. and that the ministers who were delegated to 

discharge their conscience m this behalfc. to their soverane. to whom cheeflic it apperlcaneth to procure 

remedic thereoT were Andrew Melville and II others'"' fwo of these. David l.indsay and Patrick 

Galloway, were court ministers '" ' The timing of the conference coincided with the election of the 

eomniittcc of the articles This direct pressure was reinforced indirectly by. among other things, a scries 

of sermons directed against the king, the nobility, and others by certain ministers and popular opinion 

file king was ptirticularly offended by the sermon delivered on 2 June 1592 by Walter Balcalquhal. with 

whom he quarrelled in the presence of the committee of the articles for his assertions against him and the 

estates'" As Donaldson argued, the authorisation of a Presbyterian kirk polity may have been 

deliberately used as a concession to the kirk by the adnimistralion m order to help it overcome current 

diPTicultics with Bothwcll. Huntly. and the other Catholic earls.'"'’

In general terms, the Customs Act was redistributory This would loosely suggest that the 

policy coinmumty supporting it was integrated, and tliat tlx; political cost of reaching the decision for 

those involv ed was higli In practice, the act reallocated badly-needed income from the king's property to 

the advantage of Scottish merchants and many privy councillors and leading members of the nobility who 

had close tics with the larger burghs, who collectively supported the act The high cost is pwrticularly 

apparent, for instance, in F’arbroath's formal protestation, possibly supported by Glamis. about his loss, as 

comptroller, of crown income. In general tenns too. the General Assembly Act was redistributory on an

J ilovMc. The Se<hx li 'irr lhu 's  I Ivdinburgii. I S70). 142. I *.*c. M attlanJ.  20.t N tiil ll jiu rs  w i le 's  lirsi cm isiii w;is in jr rie tl  lt> 
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exceptional scale It undermined the long-standing and still all-eneonip;issing Episcopal sxstem This 

i\pc of policy \toiild also loosely suggest that the policx community promoting it was integrated, and the 

political cost of reaching a decision was higlt In the case of both these tw o acts, given w hat was possibh 

at stake, the suggestion that policy communities supporting this measure was integrated and the cost of 

reaching a decision was high would appear to be surprising if it were not for the fact that the 

administration desperately needed the help of the burghs and. more especially, the kirk in order to 

oxercomc current dirTicultics with Bothwcll. Hiintb. and the other Catholic carls With regard to the 

General Asscmblv Act. given a short-term view, it could be argued that the decision-making leading up to 

It was done at low political cost Dickinson and Donaldson, for example, reasoned that it 'might give 

them (more radical member of the reformed church) some satisfaction but which vet made no real 

innovation, caused no dislocation, and cost nothing'.'" However, given a more important long-term v icw. 

which takes into account the political potential of the act. tiK opposite is tme The administration did not 

recover its former position until the next cenlurv. and anv subsequent crown initiative on Episcopalian 

church government must have been that much more difficult to achieve.'“**

Conclusion

Althougli Glamis was temporanlv out of office for six months poor to the holding of the I.'502 

parliament, he had an influence on it Once again, family relations of any substance between Glamis and 

his family and other leading political figures and their families were cv idem in the polities, but sparse in 

the politv. and non-existent in the poliev. of this parliament The fact that Glamis was forniallv absent 

Iroin parliament did not affect this ongoing pattern. Family relations were ev ident in the 1.̂ 92 politics, for 

instance, in the beginning of [X'cember I .^91 when Glamis. Errol. Marischal. Atholl. Morton. Moray, and 

Mar. for their part, were agreed to accept a compromise on the proposed coalition government Glamis 

had a family relationship with two or three of the other six named persons, which were of a secondary or 

tertiary nature: he had been tutor to Errol (tertiary ), he was the son-in-law of Morton (secondary ), and he 

"as possibly a brother-in-law to Mar (secondary ). As with the I.̂ S7 parliament, there were significant 

consequences from proposed or actual changes in Glamis's own family relations within the politics

C DickiiiKon ;iiu) ( i  D onaltlstu i (üdíí.) . , .( .S’i j H r t ' t ' o / .S'c' í j /í /.t/7///.T ííírr/ / / (I .»»iidon. 19<>1).‘4X. 
OoniiUlKofl. ./ij/flf'.f ) '  J a m t ' . i  I '/ / .  20<)-K
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iii\ol\cd m ihis piirllamciu Gra> coiiiiiuicd lo undcrniinc his once brother- and iinclc-in-la\\ Glaniis. 

cspcciall> when he reported that Glaniis moved factiouslv' to seek Maitland's min. Maitland siispeeted 

another eoalition was being formed against him when he learnt that Glamis was promoting the marriage 

of Errol to one of Morton s daughters for that purpose Later, according to Somerset, the three nobles 

were soon acting in consort Subsequent attempts at marriage brokerage b\ Glamis were not so 

successful The poor relations between Glamis and Maitland were made even worse b> a bitter dispute 

over land involving Glamis's fathcr-m-lavv. Morton, and Maitland's nephew-in-law. Lugton. The familv 

was an important organising factor m temis of family relations within the politics of this parliament

With rcgtird to politv. Glamis had onlv two familv relations with the named lords of the 

articles, and these were at a tertiarv lev el involv ing his nephew-in-law Spvnie. and his treasurer depute 

Murdocaimc> Maitland had one This was a secondarv connection with Richard Cockburn of 

C'lcrkington. secretary, who was his nephew -  secondarv Murdocairnev also had one. which was at the 

primary level fhis was with his brother. William Melville, commendator of T onglandS im ilarly . 

Glamis had only two family relations with the I.*' leading pnvy councillors in the sample. These were 

with Murdocaimcy and Bass, and both were of a tertiary nature. Of particular note, six (roughly 40%) of 

the l.s are known to have been directly involved m the raid of Rutinen lo years earlier Family relations 

of any substance were not evident in the policy of the l.s‘)2 piirhament The politics, polity, and policy of 

the I.̂ X.s. L'vX?, and l.*'92 parliamentary process in general, and the enactments concerning both England 

and the kirk, support the third theoretical platform presented earlier that propwsed that every typic of 

policy regulatory, self-regulatory, distributive, or redistributive, there was likely to be a distinct type of 

polittcal relation based on the cost of reaching the decision and the degree of fragmentation within the 

polittcal groups involved, where record sources were available Scottish parliamentary politics have not 

been assessed in this wav before.
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9. Conclusion

/ tnnv th’scrihed it «.v a new political history, tliflercnt /rom the oh! dedicated to 
stnu ture.s, social analysis, ,\eiiiioloffi' and the study of [xiwer Hus is certainly an
overoptinii.stic p ctiire  ....  Hut the fde t is that the new /xilitical history that I h a w  trieil to
sketch is as vet a dream rather than a reality '

This stiid> luis been prinianlv concerned with the importance of the familv within Scottish 

politics during the period in which Glaniis was head of the house of Glaniis. using him and his famil\ 

predominantl> as an example. I'his major p;in of the imestigtition was guided b\ two working 

propositions The first h\pothesised that if tlie familv was an important organising principle in later 

sixteenth-centurx Scottish politics, then there will be a substantial inclination towards the familx. in 

general, in the ideological, institutional, and past policx context within which the parhamentarx process 

CKCurred If on the other hand, the famih was not important then, then there will not be a substanttal 

inclination towtirds the familx within that context fhe ideological, institutional, and ptist poltcx context 

was important because it largelx determmed whether or not fatntlics were either ittstders or outsiders at 

an\ one ptirticular pexint in time when it came to that process It ga\e famthes structural adxantagcs or 

disadxantagcs in relation to others, which the decisions of mdixiduals bx themseixes could not change

fhe research has shoxxn that there was a substantial inclination toxxards the fatntlx xxithm the 

ideological context This xxas apptirent m the rcligtous atid secular thinktng of the ttme Hax ing looked at 

this. It is xerx tempting to stress a single dimension A mctaphxsical one xxould inainlx draxx upon the 

almost unixersal understanding that the scripttires xxerc the xerx xxord of Ciod. and the foundtition of a 

natural' moral laxx in which exerx coneeixable right' concerning the faintlx expressed dixine xxtil A 

biological one xxould appeal largely to the common subscription to the kin system that defined the family 

and Scottish political society as a cultural and historic xxholc. An cconomtc one would focus primarily on 

the poptilar concern xxith familx property, income, dtxision of xxork and resources, and inheritance 

strategtes A related polttieal one xxotild rely heax ily on the xxidely shared conception of poxxcr based on 

the tdea of ptitnarchy in xxhich a single authority predominated oxer popular consent in ensuring the 

welfare of both the nation and the family A psy chological one xxould depend on idenlification. intinuicy. 

;md emotional needs, not least alTcclion. xxhieh exeryone. from Familisi to fop. must haxe sought Finally, 

a narratixe or historical one xxould hinge subslanlially on the popular recalling and rcxisioti of family

' .1 Ic ( iofl. Im poltiicK Mtill Ihc h4ickb*mc orhiHt»>ry‘̂ ‘. in !• (Jilhctl and  S R ((raiibarcl (cds.). ¡h .t lo n c a l S tu Ju ’n Today  V«>rk.
1972). UK
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slorics. winch rciiiforced ihc basis of political and moral bchaMOur. and the nature of tics at difrcrcnt 

levels, within the state. In terms of choice, thev were clearb bounded b> oxemdmg ideologies, notably 

those that put religion before relatives and the state before dynasty, on the one hand, and simple 

pragmatism on the other

There was also a substantial inelmation towards the family within the institutional eontCNt 

This was e\ident in the structure and funetion of the Scottish parliament as a whole The second estate 

(peers) and the first and fourth estates (prelates and lairds) had a strong hereditary and substantial quasi- 

hereditary character respectively, and. with rcgttrd to the third estate (burgesses), there was a familial 

interest, at least, in some of the burghs The notional fifth estate' of administrators also had a substantial 

inclination towards the family, which was reflected in the prevalence of particular surnames and quasi- 

hereditary succession to particular offices. The patronage system, which, among many other things, often 

involved private acts of parliament, tended to centralise politics and preserve powerful loyalties that 

mainly depended upon the hori/ontal ties of family and other alliances, but also the vertical links between 

patrons and their clients, which often involved family members. The c.xtcnt to which there was a 

substantial inclination towards the family within the institutional context is difficult to judge, not just 

because of the amount of record sources available but also because of the sheer diversity and 

interrelatedness of the other factors involved These included, for example, the degree to which members 

of the estates took on responsibility within parliament for their respjectivc localities, and any trade or 

profession to which they may have been formally or informally attached, the government's need for 

technical expertise, and personal attributes, such as religion, other alliances, valour, ludgenicnt. and 

gov ernment', all of which could have a direct bearing on the matter

There was a fairly substantial inclination towards with family within the past policy context. 

Several public acts dealt directly with royal marriages These were the l.‘>4.'v and I.S.SS acts conceming 

Mary, queen of Scots, marriage to the dtuiphm of France (Francis II). France, and the l.‘'X7 and I5‘>2 

measures m favour of James Vi's marriage to Anne of IJcnmark An even greater number of acts dealt 

"ith the family as such Tlicsc were the I.̂ .S2. l.^b.t. 1.S81. and 1.̂ 92 Adultery Acts. I.̂ .̂ 2 Bigamy Act. 

I.V)? Incest Act and Marriage Act. 1.S8I Divorce for Desertion Act. and 1.S92 Parricide Act.' The number 

and nature of these acts not only indicate the central importance of the Stewart family and the family 

generally as a social and Icgtil entity, but also the inter-relationship between the ideology and policy, in 

particular, conceming the family Other public legislation, such as 1.̂ 60 acts in favour of the reformed

ii 4 7 i,. I V4(i c. 14 -  rt>yal iiiiirTiiigc. ii. 506-7 -1 558 c. t-5 . lii. 4.t7 - 1 587 c l0. - king'« nuirrnigc; iii. 565-8 - I 592 c. 46-9 - 
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church, hud an indirect innucncc on it Tlic past policv context was important, but not as signiricant as the 

ideological and institutional contexts in dctemiining whether or not ramilics were either insiders or 

outsiders when it came to the parliamcntarx process at an> one particular point in time

The second proposition Iwpothcsiscd that if the familv was an nnportatu organising factor in 

later sixtecnth-centurx Scottish parliamcntarx process, which was central to the later sixtecnth-ccnturx 

Scottish pKtlitical process as a whole, then there will be substantial family relations between Glamis and 

his family and other leading political actors and their families, or significant consequences from propiosed 

or actual changes in Glamis's own familx relations, within the politics invobed in that process If on the 

other hand, the fainilx was not important in this sense, then there will be no such relations or 

consequences within that process Fainih relations' were defined in terms of primarx. scconckirx. and 

tertiary members

The research found that family relations between Glamis and his family and other leading 

FKilitical figures and their families within the politics of the I5S5. I5S7. and 1592 parliamentary processes 

were substantial For example, this was cxident in the named group of banished lords that dealt with 

Maitland and Auchnoul immediately before their entry into Stirling m I5S5 This consisted of Angus. 

Mar. Glamis. l.ord John Hamilton. Bothwell. Home, and Maxwell ’ Glamis had a family relationship with 

two or three of the other six persons - Hamilton. Home, and possibly Mar. all of which were of a 

secondary nature In the list of leading pro-English nobles identified m Noxember I5S(> - Angus. Mar. 

GIcncaim. l.ords (Claud and John) Hamilton. Glamis. and Gray.' Glamis had a family relationship with 

two or three of the other six named persons - the Hamilton brothers, and prrssibly Mar. one of which was 

of a secondary - Mar. the other two of a tertiary , nature Substantial family relations were also cx ident in 

the 1592 politics at the end of fXicember 1591 when Glamis. Errol. Marischal. Atholl. Morion. Moray, 

and Mar. for their part, agreed a compromise on the coalition goxernment Glamis had a family 

relationship with two or three of the other six named persons he had been tutor to Errol (tertiary). he was 

the son-in-law of Morion (secondtiry). and he was possibly (Errol. Morton, and possibly Mar), two of 

which were of a secondary nature (Morton and Mar), the other being of a tertiary one None of the family 

relations were at a primarx Icxel

There were also signifieant consequences from proposed or actual changes m Glamis's own 

family relations, xxilhin the politics leading up to the I5K7 and 1592 public legislation Personal motixes 

arising from the acrimonious dixorce betxxcen Gray and his niece Elizabeth Lyon ran alongside Glamis's

150 5 N ov I5K5 I^»rd to
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political ones in I5S(> Although there is no c\ idence of proposed or actual changes in Glamis's o \ m i  

fainiK relations in the politics within the 15S5 parliamentarv process. Gra> s marriage difncultics 

protxibly began during that period Glainis s political relations were made worse in 1587 when Glamis 

married secondly Euphemc Douglas, and his niece Jean L\on was set to marry, also secondly, the ailing 

Angus immediately after the parliament of that year The dworcc diimaged Glamis s political relations 

with Gray, and Maitland had to look elsewhere for political support following the Douglas alliances. Gray 

continued to undcnninc his ex-brother-in-law Glamis during the period leading up to the 1592 pttrliamcnt. 

and Maitland suspected another coalition was being formed agxiinst him when he learnt that Glamis was 

promoting the marriage of Errol to one of Morton s daughters Later, the three nobles were acting in 

consort ' Subsequent attempts at marriage brokerage by Glamis were not so successful Marriage was a 

useful political instrument, but it could be a disiippttmtmg ttxil. even m the hands of Glamis. who as a 

tuiee married treasurer and a noble perfeet m his generations, was only too familiar with the political, 

social, and economic ad\antagcs aspects of it

Surpnsingly. family relations of any substance were not e\ ident m the polity of the three 

ptirliameiUs Family relations between Glamis and others were sparse This was esident in the lists of 

commissioners for holding parliament and lords of the articles as well as the stimples of leading priw 

eouneillors Glamis only had four family relations with the total of 96 named members of the two 

committees for all three ptirliaments. and none of these were at the primary level Murdoeairney had onlv 

one. and Maitland had two The lack of family relations within the stimples of leading priw councillors 

not only applied to Cilamis. but also to Maitland and Murdtx.aimey. who were also included m the 

analysis for comparative purposes Overall, there were only It) linkages involving these three individuals 

within the three satnples. 8 of which were only of a tertiary nature Needless to say. because the lists and 

samples were specific to one ptirtieular point in time, there were no significant consequences from 

proposed or actual changes to these linkages Family relations were far less prevalent than associations 

formed through state office holding, including membership of the college of justice, and. surprisingly, 

ptirtieiptition in the raid of Ruthven This was ptirticularly noticeable in the 1592 sample. This showed 

that nine of the 15 privy councillors were senior officers of state, eight (rouglily 511%) belonged to

the college, and six (roughly 40%) are known to have tven ilireetiv involved in the raid, which iKcurred Id years 

earlier There was no reference to the family in terms of family relations or significance consequences in 

the policy enacted by any of the three parliaments.
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The importance of the famil\ m relation to other indi\ idual resources of political power is not 

casN to lodge The assessment of Glaniis's personal qiuilities should dispel an\ notion of him as being 

simply a nide and stem man. He was a man of strong principles, who liad an exceptional ability to reason, 

communicate, and persiuidc This appraisal of him was strongly reinforced by Randolph s l.•'S() pen 

portrait which describes him as a man of personal integrity, and suggests that he was a soldier rather than 

a politician at heart The family was an important factor m terms of Glamis s personal qualities, not only 

because of genetics and socialisation in general, but also the mantles and myths of Ins genealogy in 

particular Randolph, like many of his contemporaries, no doubt took for granted the fact that his noble 

descent was his most \aliiablc asset Among other things, it automatically accredited him at court at home 

and abroad, and quahried him to be contracted into two illustrious marriages, and considered for higlt 

office close to the king Many must haxc ciiN ied the fact tliat Glamis was perfect in Ins generations', not 

least Maitland, whom the king once described as but a cadet of a mean house ' I he cloak of this critical 

social and political inheritance was lined, for belter or for worse, by the actual and fabled attributes, 

achiexements. and. more especially, the late of his relatixes. not least his chancellor brother, the noble 

l.xon fxne' (John Lyon, s"' lord Glanns): chamberlain ancestor, the white lyon' (John Lyon. T' of 

Glamis). and paternal grandmother. Janet IXniglas. xxho as a singular beauty and xxith man-like 

courage' was burnt on Hdmburgh's Casllehill with the great commiseration of the people' Their political 

xalue was greater m death than life This was symbolised in the women represented m Glamis and his 

brother s coats of arms It xxould not be surprising if the represeniatixes ol Princess Jean Stexxart — the 

demi-ladx xxiih dishexelled hair and naked woman proper respectixely. were a coxert allusion to the late 

of Janet Douglas

Glamis s political motixes are also not easy to judge He xxas clearly consistent in his pro- 

English and f’rotestant ideological stance But going beyond this simple assessment, his passionate plea to 

Daxison xxould indicate that his political ideas and beliefs correspxxnded with Godscroft's ideal 

conception of Scotland as being inherently integrated through a complex sy nthesis of ancient and noble 

family. Calximsm. and classical politics, but not quite Unlike Angus and Mar. for example. Glamis was 

of an lipiscopalian persuasion He xxas not typical of the other leaders of the banished lords in this 

respect This is also ex idem in the letter he wrote to Daxison His support for an Episcopalian church had 

the potential to strengthen the ongoing political ties he had xxith England and the Scottish king, and 

xxeakeii those he had with the likes of Angtis Glamis s belief in ancient and noble family is reflected in

^’Sl'Sc(>t.. \ t  (»(»6 2 \ii{^ 1 lU m cit.
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the traditional style of the rebuilt Aldbar Castle, and his participiition in the clmalnc practice of breaking 

lances.

In accepting responsibility for the house of Lyon. Glanns possessed substantial resources of 

political power in respect of numbers and organisation These allowed him to assert both the honour and 

reputation of the house and his or her own role as its leader They not only included his own and his 

nephew s resources, but also those of others in his locality, including kin. which he e.stended througli 

mamage alliances. Compared to the heads of other noble houses, such as those of Crawford. Douglas, or 

Hamilton. Glaniis was not the leader of a large extended family Nex ertheless. the increasing number of 

family members in the locality and. especially, the burghs, not only extended the geographical area in 

which the family operated, but also the range of family and political networks outside the family to which 

they could subscribe IX'spitc his rclatixcly small extended family, the oxerall numbers tlwt Glainis could 

raise on occasion were considerable Ihis was exident in the 15X2 and I5')2 lists of some of his 

supporters These ml hoc gatherings indicate that, although many were regularly included in them, such as 

the lairds of Glaswell. lincrquhanty. and Pitcur. the ox crall membership xaried oxer time; that members 

of the Lyon family xxcrc xerx much in the minority, and all xxcrc distant kinsmen; that most of the oxcrall 

membership came from the Glamis s more immediate locality in Forfarshire, and that this membership 

could cut across any religious or urban dixide This last obserxation xxould suggest that members xxere 

there to do serx ice rather than to fulfil political ends

Distant family members, including his xxifc's. xxcrc a more prominent feature of his dtiy-to-day 

serxitors fhe most comprchensixc list of these can be found in the remissions for the raid of Ruthxeii 

Four of the 13 (3u<'i,) mentioned belonged to his oxxn family tDaxid Lyon. William Lyon. Robert Lyon, 

and John Lyon), and three crhomas Gray. George Gray, and James Gray) It is interesting to note that 

during the latter ptirt of the sixteenth century , the most senior serx itor role transferred from the head of the 

senior to the head of lunior branch of the family The Catholic James Lyon of Faster Ogil. unlike the 

Protestant John l.yon of ('ossins. could neither xxritc nor read l.iteracy or religion or both could be. 

perhaps, a major btirrier to be being near the xcry hub of a family 's political poxxer. Tlie lists of supporters 

and senators shoxx that, despite quarrels xxith his brother, his nephexx. and other members of his 

immediate family. Glamis managed to maintain the loyalty of his more distant relatixcs. especially the 

I'xo most senior cadets, •̂■aster Ogil and Cossins Although numbers and organisation could be a 

fiinctioiial and dysfunctioiuil indixidual resource of political poxxcr. this xxas generally not the case xxith 

Ihe l.yons of Glamis -  by and large, they xxcrc functional
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In ncccpiing the o\crall rcsponsibilil> for his house. Glaniis also acquired the control of his 

nephew's wealth He held this in addition to his own. which was considcrabh enhanced b\ his 

appointment to higli office and his two marriages Lack of c.sccptional wealth, such as that held by 

Crawford and Glamis's cousin. Lord John Hamilton, was probably the main rctison why he. as head of his 

house, had rclati\ cly little economic and political interest or mnucncc m the local burghs, l.ack of access 

to family wealth during his exile nearly ruined his political ambitions. Over the poriod. pDarticularly after 

his second marriage, he deliberately concentrated his and his wife's pormanent and temporary land 

holdings within a large triangular area located between the burglis of Forfar and Brechin, in central 

Forfarshire Fhis rationalisation must not only ha\e allowed them to unite those family members and 

others that came under his lord.ship. but also hcipod them to manage their substantial resources l.and was 

not only the most prexaicnt source of matcnal wealth, but also had a potent non-material \aluc too. 

Glamis and his wife took full ad\antage of this by focusing on the main estate and rebuilding Aldbar 

Castle, the extent of which suggests a serious dynastic ambition The individual resources of political 

pxiwcr. including the family, were clearly inter-related

It was Glamis or. on his instruction, his scrx itors' latent ability to carry out \ lolcnt acts during 

the Glamis/Crawford family feud that appxirently put such fear into C'raw ford that he all his life was glad 

to stand in a soldier's posture', not the other way round Ciivcn Cilamis's appxirent high proponsity for 

legitimate and illegitimate violence, it was surprising to find that Glamis may not have been at the 

lorefront of the raid of Ruthven or the raid of Stirling. On both occasions, there were reports of him 

arriv mg late Cilamis and Manschal walked away from the earlier dispute between Lennox and Ciow rie at 

Perth before Ruthven. and he was probably responsible for bringing in the victuals to Stirling Glamis 

liok a strategic view when reviewing the failure at Stirling It seems very likely that Glamis's use of 

violence was hip̂ ily measured, considered within a broad strategic context, and informed by a great deal 

of cxporience In the Huntly rebellion, the king and many others thought that he was the v ictim of it and 

reacted accordingly. Whereas family disputes could be the cause of v iolence, family connections could 

help to avoid it Tins was the ease when Crawford steppod into save one of Glamis's serv itors. William 

Lyon of Nether Balgillo. alias ■Hollybonncts'. from hanging after the abortive raid of Stirling with the 

remark: "Hang who liked. Hollie-bonncts should not hang" Fortunately for him. Hollybonnet's maternal 

gnindmother was a daiigliler of the house of Crawford “ The pxvlitical society in which Glamis opx'rated

Ihiim hcTs. Ih m u 's lw  A n n a ls , i. I t  X 
<>gil M S. ÍI



\\as not inhcrciitl\ Molcnt. and Glamis s use of % iolcncc \\as t>pical in as niuch as it \>as used as a last 

resort.

This studs svas also concerned, as a sccondars matter, with the degree to whtch Glainis attd his 

Iannis sscrc a suitable model for the topic, and. more cspccialls. the unusual application of current 

political thcors to the carls modern period Suitabilits is not eass to determine it is always a question of 

degree rather than kind. Zulager s ssork suggested that Glamis ssas typical ssith regard to social origitis 

and land tenure, and educational background, but it did tiot say boss he matched up to his other three 

critena - sers ices to the king, patronage, and religion He was typical in these areas only up to a point 

l ike scs cral nobles of his status, such as Murdocatrney. Maitland, and .'\ngus rcspectisels. Glamis held 

scseral offices in sarious areas of gosernment. routinely participated m the patronage ssstem. and ssas 

consistent m his Protestant sicsss. But going beyond the IcscI of Zulagcr's broad criteria, the indisidual 

resources of political posscr that sserc asailabic to Glamis and other leading political actors, such as 

Maitland. Murdocairney. Angus, l.ord John Hamilton. Crass ford, clearly mark these intriguing later 

sisteenth-century political figures and their families as unique, and. further, unique oscr time Tliis is 

ptirticularly apparent not only sshen considcmig Glamis's continually csolsing political career but also 

that of his more studious and less enigmatic chancellor brother Glamis ssas not the rude and stern man' 

that has sometimes been portrayed, and it ssould be nice to think that he ssas. like his contemporary James 

Mels illc of Halhill. cs cry thing a Renaissance courtier ssas expected to be' ' Glamis and his family sscrc 

typical to a point sshere particular gencrali.sations can be made in temis of one or tsso of Zulager's broad 

critena. but certainly not to the extent that they cati be seen in such general stereotypical terms rhis does 

not mean to say that they arc not of interest in their ossn right Like many of his more senior 

contemrKsranes and their families, they most certainly arc.

Particular modem political theories sscrc applied to the early modern period, and they sscrc 

presented as fisc different theoretical platforms These proposed that: ( I) co-operation rather than conflict 

pres ided the means for forming policy ; (2) policy determined politics; t.'J) type of policy ssas determined 

by the cost of reaching the decision and the degree of fragmentation in political groups; (4) political 

groups sscrc normally c.xtcnsisc. fluid, and discrsc. and ranged from almost closed and close ptolicy 

eoinimmiiies to open and loose issue groups, and (.^) the extent to sshich a leading politician, such as 

Glatnis. could act autonomously at any one lime largely depended on the types of policy netssorks 

insolsed. and the slmclures of dependency ssilhin them Tlic research found lluit a hcas s reliance on co

operation enabled the l.̂ S.S. 1.̂ 87. and I.S‘J2 purliatnents to form policy This finding, sshich supported the

lln m n . HhmiiteUiL 20S-4  Itiiit watt Ilnm n 'M  tlc*scri|i1ltin otMmiii.'s M ols illc  i> rlla lliill
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first theoretical proposition, loosch corresponds with the \ iews of writers such as VVomiald The research 

also supported the second theoretical proposition Contrar> to the views o f manv writers, such as Lee. 

who argued that politics dctemiinc poliev - the king and Maitland were responsible' for the Annexation 

Act The annexations, exemptions, and concessions within it ccrtainlv lend wctght to the reverse tdea. and 

that there was a dynamic link between the two

The politics, politv. and poliev of the l.‘'X,‘'. I.x87. and I.‘v92 parliamcntarv process in general, 

and the enactments concerning both England and the kirk, supported the third theoretical proposition, 

which involved regulatorv. sclf-rcgiilatorv. distributive, or redistributive tvpes of policv Scottish 

ptirliamcntarv politics have not been assessed tn this wav before The individuals named in the l.x(>9. 

I.s77. I.X82. and I.‘v92 documents, which listed four political networks headed bv Glamis or his brother, 

supported the fourth theoretical proposition, which proposed that political groups were normally 

extensive. Iluid. and diverse - similar to the ecclesiastical groups studied bv Bardgett and. ptirticularlv. 

Macdonald, and can be placed along a continuum that ranged from almost closed and close communities 

through to open and loose issue groups Thev contradict the views of some contemporarv earlv modern 

and late medieval historians, such as Young and Grant, who respectively took a more static view of 

sixteenth-century Scottish political parties' and fourteenth-century nobles affmiiics' Although theory 

behind the third and fourth propositions did not lend itself to some traditional methods for gathering 

information, the methods that were used did collect sufficient data in most areas Tlie mam weaknesses 

with regard to sufficiency were the quantification of issue groups, which were probably a local rather than 

a national phenomenon, and the intangible political costs and benefits o f making a decision, such as 

deference and influence These deficiencies were not unduly affected by the research time available. 

However, such particular weaknesses, like more general ones such as those concerning quantiftcation and 

causation, arc equally problematic to more traditional approaches to politics over the period

rite politics surrounding the Treaty with England Act and the Benefices Act. Church Lands 

Act. and Ministers and Schoolmasters supported the fifth theoretical proposition The pro-English policy 

was more likely to attract a policy community , and therefore act autonomously, because policy-making in 

this area was generally more elitist and closed. The state was higlily dependent on those who held the 

inihiary and economic resources -  the major landowning families, such as Glamis's. and the controlling 

family oligarchies of the larger royal burghs, for its enactment and implcmcnlation On the other hand, the 

ecclesiastical policy was less likely to attract a policy community because policy-making in this area was 

generally more inclusive. Althougli the state was dependent on professional theologians and clerics for its 

enactment and implementation, there was a greater cltancc of issue group participation largely because of
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the scxcral. disparjtc. and often still-e\ol\ ing religious ideologies that were present, as diseiissed earlier 

Tliese findings in relation to these two policy areas. England and the kirk, do not readily tic in with the 

\ icws of the contemporary historians briefly considered earlier, particularly those such as Young and 

Goodtirc. who lia\c promoted more bo\cd-m factions' and a new authoritarianism respectively The 

nov el theoretical approach represented bv the fiv e propositions is a post-modeni means of ev aluating past 

politics, and not an instruinent for pronouncing on the politics of Glamis's generation m terms of the 

present

In sum. the familv was important within Scottish politics because there was a substantial 

inclination towards it within the ideological and institutional context, and the politics leading up to the 

enactments of parliament At least as far as Glaniis and his family were eoiiccnicd. family relations within 

the politics leading up to the enactments of parliament were probably not as significant as those formed 

by fellowship or office, which were largely motivated by political ideology and mslitutional expediency 

respectively flic family was not only important as a resource of individual political power in its own 

rigltt - It provided an entree into different levels of political groupings both nationally and in the locality, 

including the burglis. but also as an indirect and invasive clement in the other resources: picrsonal 

qualities, ideology, numbers and organisation (of which it was part), wealth, and violence Its indirect 

mnueiice on later-sixteenth century Scottish politics may have been more important than its direct one 

The lawyer Edward Bmcc. commendator of Kinloss. conspicuously argued m I5S7 that the main interests 

served by the constitution of parliament were not those of the estates, but those arising from land.'" But. 

perhaps, the strong hereditary and quasi-hereditary bias found in the stnieture and funetionmg of 

parliament would suggest that the mam interests served by its constitution were those of families, much 

more so than land Given the political luiturc and pervasiveness of the family, the familial electorate', in 

this sense, must liave been far larger and more politically volatile than any other interest group, and the 

women within it involved to a mueh greater extent

rite extent to which the family was important is not easy to determine with any precision 

riirec major reasons for this arc that it was an indefinable mixture of myth and reality, it could be 

hmctional as well as dysfunctional, and the sheer div ersity and interrelatedness of the indiv idual resources 

of political power as a whole Such findings together with the nattire of the methodology employed 

provide a cautionary note about making any statement about the family and politics This study did not set 

out to prove that one approach is better tiun the other Rather, a more circumspect view prevailed 

IXmaldson found tliat gcncalogv prov ided a useful restraint on theorising about political principles and

Hint. 1 7.V; ./«i/Ki'.t .SV.vl. 212
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motives, and argued that, as far as the ev idence allowed, the genealogist had an important part to plav in 

the historian s need to go bevond noblemen and their immediate kinsmen' " tXmnachie and VVhatlev 

have stressed the need to know more about family history, the sum of vvhieh they believed helps to 

reeonstniet the national picture ’’ Although the focus on genealogy and family history in this study has 

only gone so far in uncovering information about Glamis and the Lyons of Glamis. it has revealed a 

number of things that would have been helpful to the theorising' and reconstructing' in several recent 

histoncal studies.”  Both still have a purposeful role to fulfil because, among other things, the difTiculty 

with theorising and reconstructing often lies in the detail Despite this and other efforts, questions still 

remain about the later sixteenth-century family and politics, not least the nature and significance of 

policy Glamis too deserves more attention, especially with regard to his role m the raid of Ruthven 

(1582). which is one of the more significant, yet one of the least understood, events m sixteenth-century 

Scottish history, and his handling of the treasury ( I585-*)I. l5')5-<>) He. like many of his contemporaries, 

such as Crawford and Alexander Hay of Easter Kcnnet. and contemporary less traditional approaches to 

the study of history, is far too important to overlook

 ̂ 0«>n;iUlson. ' ( '. f*.V-7y.
and Wlialli.’y. ' In iro d n c lio ir . lie

llu ttc  indiKlcd ltr*m ii longliiN lofy i>ra rccuiTi.’iil t i la n n s  C 'ra u td rd  lend  {liltHtJfcuJ. 124-5); Itrnvvn llic  I ymlH ot CilaitUN a 
IVt'Icslaiil lainily  {HUmhJU'uJ. 225); tlrtnvn m arriag e  o f  l'alrick I .yon (S'ohle S<K-u’ty. 124); Mardgcll .lotni I .yon. lord ( i la m ia  
(ScnilunJ lU'tortnvJ. .12); < irant .loliti I .yon. C  o t'C ilam is. and h is  entry in lo  seeond  d iv isua l o l'h ig lie r  n o h ilily  {InJept'mh'ncc and  

121-5); (io o d a re  O la itiis  a tran sitn a ia l ex am p le  o t 'm i lu a ie e  d e p en d in g  on ol1iee*s ( 'P a r l ia in a i l  and  soe idy* . -4i>0);
5 owan .lolin I .yon and  a disagrex-meril w ith  C raw l'o rd  ( ‘ .Angus C a m p b e lls '.  .Vt).



Appendix I. The Administrators

Appendix 1 consists of a list of the known administrators at the senior officer and officer lex cl who were 
likely to have been in post o\cr the period It includes clerks and masters and keepers in the royal 
households. It excludes many geographically peripheral persons, such as bailies on the lumicrous crown 
lands, and assumes that the institutions were operating at full strength, and that there was no absence due 
to rotation or other reasons In drawing up this information it has been assumed that there were clear 
hon/ontal and \crtical lines between institutions, divisions, and sections on the one hand, and senior 
officer, officer, and servants on the other In reality, these demarcations were not so clean-cut. and 
tenmnology varied The primary and secondary niatcnal from which the appendix was compiled were 
many ' Despite this, deficiencies in the record sources, especially in respect of dates of the appointment 
and variations in titles, rewards, and roles, made it impossible to give a completely accurate picture of 
those officially employed Nevertheless, there is enough evidence to construct fairly accurate lists for 
each institution over the period at the officer level and above There was insufficient ev idence to construct 
a similar list of below this level, except in the case of the royal household. Jiihala has done this. The 
information m this appendix adds to her list at the officer level and above, and ranks these members 
according function

1 () fhe royal households:
11-.^ The king s household 
I 4-.X Mary. c|ueen of Scots, household 
I ()-S The queen s household
1 h-IO I’rincc Henry 's household

2 (1 The state executive:
2.1 Chancery
2.2 Secretariat
2..̂  Pnvy Seal's office
2 4 Registry (and Pnvy Council)
2 X Parliament

 ̂ () riie judiciary :
') I Court of Judiciary 

2 Court of Session 
l.egal office

'( 4 Court of Lyon King of Arms 
'J .s Commissariats 
t 6 Coronaries 
'( 7 Court of Admiralty 

S Heritable Jurisdictions 
■J.'J .Special commissions 

40  Finance:
4 I Comptrollery 
4 2 Treasury 
4 t Colicctory 
4 4 eXtav ians 
4 .s Special commissions 
4 C) Mint
4 7 Court of Exchequer 

.̂  () IXifcncc:
.S I Armv 
.-S.2 Navv

I nicfts t i l lK T w is c  stilled, this list is iiiiide up I'roni A l’S. ( ’.S7* S a tt.. K,\iS. ii/*i ’. HSS. TA. and .Inhala. 'Court ol'.lames V I'. app I . 
tlO-Vl

-(«hala. 'C ourt oC Jam es V T. a |ip  1. tI()-t*J .Inhala ranks m e m b e rs  a e e o rd in g to  b ills  o l'aeeo iin t and  oilier rem iin e ra lio n s . rew ard s  
are nol exmsiderevi
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() The Ro m iI Houscholtls

A. THE KING'S HOUSEHOLD

I I The Chamber
a) GuardCJuinibcr

( 1) Caplain
156t)-.\\\ John Stewart orTraquair 
I5SO-I5S2 -  James Stewart. T' earl of Amin 
1 .‘'S2-15S.S -  William Stewart, commendator of Pittenweem 
I -‘'8.S-15X8 -  Thomas Lyon, master of Glamis ’
1588-1588 Alexander Lindsax. C lord Sp> nic '
15X8-158') -  George Gordon. (>"' earl of Huntlx '
I5X‘J-I590 I'homas Lyon, master of Glamis "
1591 - 159."! John Carniicliael of Carmiehael 
I59.J-I59.J Andrew Stewart. 2'“* lord Oehiltree ** 
1595-I59.J William KerofCessford 
I 59.5-1594 Alexander Home. 5"' lord Home *'
1594-xxx John Home of Crimistane 
( 159()) John Cannichael of C'armichael

(2) Lientenant
(1577) John Forbes, master of F-orbes 
I 5X4-( 158i)) James Stewart of Schillinglaw 
( 1580)-( 1590) William Home of Bassendean "
( I592)-(I595) James Hunter 

(.5) Ensign
(15X1) Charles Cieddes of Raehan

(4) Cornet
( 1586) -(15X7) -  Archibald Camiiehacl of Edrom 
(1592) James Cranston

(5) Commissarx ’’
15X1-15X2 Patrick Ciiithrie

(6) (,)nartermaster
( 156.5) Mr Alan Stewart
(1585) Andrexx Haitlic
( I 5X5)-( 1592) -  Captain F’titnek Cranston ' '
( 1587) -( 1588) -  James Wilkinson 
( I 595) -  Robert Purx cs

(7) Clerk of Expenses
( I 567) Alan Maeaiilex

b) Presence Chamber
(1 )  CHAMBERI.AIN

1580-1585 -  Esme Stexxart. C duke of l.cnnox ' '
1585-1624 -  Liidox ick Stewart. 2'“' dtikc of Lennox

(2) CHAMBERLAIN DEPUTE
I 5S0-1587 -  Alexander Erskine of Ciogar ' '

1 A.V, MaithinJ. 190: M oysic . Mémoires. 71
< SI* Seot . w. 655 llic  captaincy ol'thc guard was diangcd thicc times in 20 da>s.
< ultleru (MtJ. iv. 696: Mi>\ sic. M ém o ire s .  7 1 : ( 'SI* Seo l..  x. 4 14 Mar. 1 5X9 l\m  1er tt> W'alsingliam I luntly had tlie guard 

again
< SI* Set ft.. IX. 70X X Mar I 5X9 Roger .\st on to .lames I ludsyni (ilainis cmne to cmirt. the king promised ti> take the guard 

troin him without his consait. \. 2X5 (ilamis heard Irtun Dcmnark that Maitland had declared himsclt'a greater ad\ersar> to him 
than he look«.\1 for. and bs his means the *>tlice of captain »>l thc guard is turned over lh>m (ilam is to C armichael

I a v . MoitlanJ. 207.
" I ang. l/is lo ry .  it 176 
 ̂ j  H istory . Ü. 176.

Settls l*eera^e. viii 4 0 1 .lames Stewart ol' Shillinglaw. originally a lieutenant in tlic king's guard under his briither .lohn Stewart 
‘4 I rai|uair. was appointetl captain in 1 5(*<>

( tiUlerwtHni. V, 56 W illiam  I lume was descnl»ed as captain ol the guard in Apr I 5X9. when he probablv held the post in lieu of 
Cilamis.
 ̂j Hie commissary was an olllcer who has cfiarge ol the supply ofhM>d. stores, and transport 

t SI* Scot.. X, 61X In .Ian 1 592. the king raised a guard of 50 horsemen iiiuler .lolin C'arntK 
under C aptain C ranston

llie olVice ot’diamberlain was new ly created in Sef>t 1 5X0

'arinidiael ot'C'armidiael. and 50 Ibotmeti
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15S7-15X*7 -  George Gordon. (>'*' earl of Huntl\
I .SS9-1 .S92 -  Alexander Lindsa>. I lord Sp\ me 
15y2-( 15‘M) Thomas Erskine ofGogar 

(.̂ ) Master Ushers (heredilaix )
\x \ - 1582 -  George Douglas, bishop of Mora>
158.2-1616 John Flemming. 6'*' lord Fleming '
\x\-( 1595) -  William Cockburn of Langton

(4) Cienlleinen Ushers (or Usher Deputes)
1572-1600 -  Alexander Young of Eastfield 
( 1585)-( 1602) -  John Stewart of Roslm 
( 1578)-( 1598) -  John Drummond of Slipperfield

(5) Master of Valets
( 1594) -  William Murra\

(6) Reader and Master of the Pages
( 1578) -  Richard Wriglit 
( 1590)-( 1596) Mr Daniel Chalnier

c) Priw Chamber
( 1 ) First Gentleman of the Pri\ > Chamber ■"

1580- 1582 -  Esine Stewart. 1“' duke of Eennox Eennox * ■' 
1582-1590 -  Ludov iek Stewart. 2"'' duke of l.ennox *
1590-1596 James Sandilands of Slamannan *
( 1596) -  Andrew Stewart. 2"' lord Ochiltree *

(2) Ordinarx Gentlemen of the Pri\ > Chamber (c.20)
(1578) William C’unningham of Polmais ’
1580-( 1584) Robert Erskinc of l.ittle Sauchie 
1580-xxx George Keith, master of Manschal 
1580-xxx -  James Leslie, master of Rothes 
1580-xxx Thomas Kennedx. master of Cassilis 
1580-1592 -  James Lmdsa>. master of Lind.say
1.580- xxx -  Alexander Li\ ingstonc. master of Ei\ ingstone 
1580-xxx -Alexander Elphmstone. master of Elphinstone 
1580-xxx William Maxwell, master of Herries
1580-xxx -James Ogih >. master of Ogilx >
1580-xxx -  James Home of Cowdenknowes 
1580-xxx -  Thomas Kennedy of Bargain 
1580-xxx -  Thomas Maclellan of Bombie 
1580-xxx -  William Livingstone of Kilsyth 
1580-xxx -John Stewart of Minto 
1580-xxx -  William Ruthxen of Ballindean 
1580-xxx -  Patrick Cnchton of Strathurd
1.580- xxx -  William Moncrciff of Moncrciff
1580-xxx -  Mark Kcr. later commendator of New battle * 
1580-x.xx George Douglas of Riimgally 
1580)-( 1.582) -  James Stewart, later 1*' earl of Arran ♦ 
1580-xxx -  Alexander Rutlnen. commendator of Inchaffray 
1580-xxx -  Alexander Home, commendator of Coldmgliam 
1580-xxx -Alexander Home of North Berwick 
1580-xxx -  James Chisholm of Cromlix 
1580-xxx -  Alexander Murray of Dnimdcwan 
1580-xxx -  Patrick Home of Polwart 
1580-xxx -  William Miirrax of Pitcairly

' I1tc otllcc orduinihcTlain depute was new ly erealed in Sept 1580.
 ̂NAS - (ii>rdi>n Castle nuinimails. \ii. (il>44 l.i 4 8.

' SeniK lU't'rofie. viii. 545 llie grant rect>gnises the hereditarv rigjil to tliis i>niee m the past and in tlie I'uture iil the lords Heniing. 
N,\S - C'aleiutir of Charters. \jv.
Millar, f-jumcnt Hurfiesses. !()(» .Alexander vs as the vtmnger hrtither o f  Peter ^ tmng ol Setott 

*" I'lir the purfmses ot lhis studs, gcntletnen ol the priss elianiber includes those who were deserihed as gentleinai of the s4iambcr 
•̂»lul gaitlenicn »d'lhe heddiainher
*' S .1 lhnist\>n. .Utmt'.n / (l ,i>ndi>n. I*W5). 5 l•■.sme Stewart. I"* duke of 1 ennox. as etiainherlain was resptMisiblc fi>r the king's 
^Mrd
■■ Stevenson. Royal WeJUmfi. 121 .lanws Sanderson was the first keeper o f  the king's eliamber 

SpoUtxwtHHi. ii 240 
<)r Ins |>rt>iher
\lc\ander Murrav of Dmindew an was the son of the eoinptrt'ller
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15X0-XXX -  Walter Stewart, later 1” lord Blantv re *
( l.^Sl )-( liit)l ) -  Roger Ashton 
( l.‘'X.t) John Coekbiim
I .''X,J-( 15XX) Laurenec Gordon, eommendtitor of Glenluce * 
(l.‘'X^)-( 1 5 ‘J 4 )  William Keith of fX;lny 
( 1 .sx.t- l()D2 - James Shaw. apparent of l.ittle Sauchie 
1.SX4-XXX -  Patriek Gray, master of Gray *
( 1 ,sX4) -  John Gibb 
( 1 sX4) -  Walter l.mdsay o f  Balgawy 
( I .‘'X.‘i)-( 15‘J2) -  Andrew Kcr of Ferniehurst 
( I ,̂ X.‘i)-( IfiOO) -  Thomas Erskine of Gogar ”
( I .sX(>)-( 15‘J 1 ) James CJray
( l.sX7)-I.^V0 Alexander l.indsat. later T' lord Spy nine *
I .sX7-1 .sX'J '  Mr Da\ id Morton ' '
( l.sXX) -  Mr Archibald IXuiglas ♦
( l.sXX) -  Andrew Murray of Arngosk
I.SXX-( l.'S‘J2) -  Mr Richard Cockburn
( 15X9) -  George FTouglas. y oiinger of Parkhead
( 1.591 ) George Home
(1591) James M c Im IIc  of Halhill *
( l59l)-( I59()) Patrick l.indstiy. later P' lord Lindorcs
1591-1596 James Mcldriim of Segic *
1592 -( 1596) -  Thomas Kirkptitrick of Closeburn 
( 1592) Andrew Wemy ss of Logie 
( 1592) Michael Balfour of Burley 
( l594)-( 1595)- Sir William Stewart
( l595)-( l(>()X) William Stewart of Bancherie and Straihbrain 
( 1596)-( 1600) -  George Elphmstonc of Bly theswood 
1596-xxx -  George Hay. later L" earl of Kinnoul ”
159.5-xxx -  Alexander Home. 6'*' lord Home 
1595-( 1597) -  Patrick Murray of Geanies "
( l595)-( 1599) -  William Home 
( 1595) -  James Lindsay
( 1594)-( 1605) -  William Stewart of Grantiillie 
(1596) John LIphmstone 
( 1596) -  Robert Crichton. X'*' lord Crichton 
( 1596) Francis Bothwell '
( X X X ) -  John Murray of Tiillibardine *
(XXX) -  Da\ id Drummond, later 2"‘‘ lord Drummond

(.5) Extraordinary Gentlemen of the Privy Chamber (e 5)
( 15X0) -  John Maxwell. X''' lord Maxwell *
(15X0) Walter Kcr of Ccssford
( 15X0) James Campbell of Ardkinglas
( 15X0) William Cunningham of Caprmgton ♦
( 15X0) -  Alexander Home of Manderston 
( 15X0) -  William Stewart of Cat erston ♦
( l5X0)-( 15X5) -  James Drummond, commendiitor of InehalTray

♦ Denotes pri\y council experience

d) Wardrobe
( I ) MASTER OF fHF; WARDROBE 

(1575)-157X William ficaton

Vt iIlKini X lum iy ot 1‘ilciiirly was Ills* son ol'tlic coinplrolkT 
I.i'ttk'rs and State (Spantshi. xu 471.

■" \ .\S  - C'iilciular ol’Chartirs. \ii 2709 
' ’ Seats i .'11
" Seats v 72.

Seats !*eeray_e. \ X4.
** sl.imos U ra y  uax the s»>n o\' I’atrici (iras. 4**' l»*rtl (ira\

David \U>rton wan ihc brother ol'W illiam  Mt>rlt>n t>l C ambo 
"  Millar. I’.imnent Hurfiesses. K7-K; DNH. ix. 259 

SfxtttiswiHHJ. iii. 417.
N A S - C alendar ol lX'cds. I. 27X James l .indsay was the brtitlier ol Alexander I indHay. I"  U>rd Spynie 
I ranas Ihilhvxell uas Uie son ofthc bishtif> ot'Orkiiex
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1579-15S5 -  James Miirra\ of Mahards 
1581 -  Esine Slew art. P' duke of Lennox 
1585 Da\ id Lindsas. master of Craw ford 
1585-1584 -  William Stewart
1584- 1585 Patrick Gray, master of Gray
1585- 1589 -  William Keith of Delay 
( 1589) -  William Beaton
( 1587) Patrick Gray, master of Gray
1589-( 1601 ) -  George Home of Spoil 
( 1595) -  Mr James Murray

(2) Master Broudsiair
( 1574)-( 1598) William Beaton 

(5) Master tailor
( 1575)-( 1590) -  James Inglis 
( 1592)-( 1605) Alexander Wilson

(4) Goldsmith
1578-( 1584) -  Mungo Braidie 
(1581 )-( 1596) -  Thomas Foullis 
( 1 580)-( 1595) Micluiel Gilbert 
( 1584) -  George Herriot 
1587-( 1595) James Acheson

e) Etxlcs^asOcal
(1) ALMONER

1577- 1614 Peter Young of Selon
(2) Almoner Depute

( 1591 ) Mr John Scry ingeour 
( 1595)-( 1599) -  Mr John 'l oung

(5) Ministers (c 5)
1568- ( 1601) John Duncanson 
( 1581 )-( 1598) -  John Brand
( 1582) John ETskme of Dun '
( 1590)-( 1592)- Da\id Lmds;iy "
( 1590)-( 1602) Patrick Galloway "
( 1579)-( 1598) John Craig 
( 1592) -  William Leslie

f) Educalipn
( 1 ) lYeceptors (c 2)

1 569-1 578 -  Da\ id Erskine. connnendalor of Cambuskennelh
1569- 1578 -  Adam Erskme. commendalor of Dry burgh ' '
1569-1580 -  Peter Young of Selon
1569-1580 Mr George Buchanan "

(2) Mathematician
( 1585) -  William Welwood

g) Medicine
( I ) Doctor of Medicine (or Medicmcr) (c.2)

1581 -( 1598) Gilbert Skey nc ''
1575-( 1595) -  Gilbert Monereiff. commendalor of Glcnluce 
1568-( 1580) -  Alexander Preston 
( 1595) -  Martin Schoner 

(2) Principal Surgeon (c.2)
1578- ( 1605) -  Gilbert Primrose 
1585-( l()05) -  George Boswell
1585-( 1605) -  John Nasmith 

(5) Ordinary Surgeon

"■'imii'.v l/h- Si'XI. 2S0.
IttHikc of the t 'niversall Kirk. i. Sx I 
StcwnMUi. Huyal U'eJJitt}!. I 2 I . i \ttiU-rwinnl. I (*2 

'' < 'oIJiTH’iHiJ. vi, .S()l-,t2. 
tllsim. i 'ltm d l.  19

Ibul 
"  Ibul
"  />Wt. w ill. »J| 

iw n .  viv 112
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1576- 157X -  Gilbert Primrose 
(4) Apolliecars

1577- ( 1602) -  Alexander Barelay
h) Mariscliall's OfTicc

( I ) Mariseliall (hereditary )
1527-1581 -  William Keith. 4"' earl Marisehall
1581-162.5 -  William Keith. 5''' earl Marischall 

(2) Marischall ITepiite
( 1579)-( 1581)- Robert Keith of Cantcrland 
( 1584) -  John lr\me
( 1585)-( 1587) -  James Keith of Canterland
(1500)
(1592)
(159.5)
(1594)

Andrew Keith. I’ 
James Matheson 
Thomas Scott 
James Matheson

lord Dingwall

(5) Marshall of the Household
( 1588)-( 1604) William Henderson '
( 1592)-( 1604) James Ogil\\

I ) Constabtilarv
( I ) Constable (hereditary )

1574-1585 -  Andrew Hay. 8"' earl of Hrrol 
15X5-1651 - Francis Hay. 9"' earl of Errol

(2) Constable Depute
(1579) James Kinross 
( 1579)-( 1595) William Henderson

(5) Master Porter
1578-( 1596) -  John Boig ' '
1578- 15X0 F’atrick Crumby
1579- 15X0 Thomas Inglisof Auldliston

(4) Master Porter of the Forv\ard Gate
( 1595 )-( 1595 ) -  John Boig. elder

(5) Master Porter of the Outer Cíate
1591 - 1599 -  John Boig

j) Administratipn
( i ) SECRE l ARY -  sec II 2a) below
(2) Secretary IX'putc sec II 2b) below 
(5) Clerk of the C'hamber

(1590) Mr John Cieddy 
( 1594) -  Thomas Foulis

k) Fijiajiec
( I ) COMF’TROLLER (and Keeper of Flolyrood Palace) sec IV la) below 
(2) Comptroller C'lerk (C'omptrollcr Depute and Keeper FXputc of Holy rood Palace) 

( li'62)-( 1616) -  John Fenton 
(5) Clerk of Expenses (or Argenter or lAirsemaster)

X X X -1580 -  Alexander Durham
1580- ( 1600) -  James Diirluim of Duntcrv ie
(1585)- Alexander Fiurham
( 1595 )-( 1597) -  F>avid Selkirk

(4) Clerk of Expenses Depute
( 1594)-( 1595) -  CJeorge Whitehead

I ) F.egal
( I ) AFiVCX'ATE - sec 5 5 a) below 
(2) Adxoeate FXputc - see 5.5 b) Ix'low
(5) Solicitor - - sec 5.5 c) below 

m) Requests
( I ) MASTER OF REC:>UESTS ' '

1578-1578 -  Mark Kcr. commendator of New battle

llliani I kiKlcTsmi was niamsxt U> .land < )gil\y alul Urtli lived in Ihc Marshal's I louse in 1 
tt'llliani 1 leiidersiai had liiilhrillly serv eti Mary. i|ueen ol' Scots, and was appoinled eiaistahle-di^iite l'*>r lil'e in 1 .^94. 

"  t(l.^, too
Oooilare. 'l-'.ni^ish suhsidv*. 1 1
.lohii reiiliai had been in the king's service I'or t.t years in l.SKX.
Ihe master orrev|iiesls was assisted by a writer, and hiealed in the oll'iees ol’Ihe treasurer and eoinptroller
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157S-ISX1 MrJohnCoIxillc
15X1-1592 -  Mark Kcr. commcndalor of New bailie
1592-1592 -  Richard C'oekburn of Clerkmglon
1592-1606 — Mark Kcr. conimcndalor of New bailie 

(2) Deputy Master of Requests
(15X1)-(15X6) -  Robert > oung. younger of Harpendene

12 The Hoiischolil Indoors
a) The Hall

( 1) Heritable Master of the Household
1575-15X4 Cohn Campbell. 6"'earl of Argyll "  
15X4-165X -  Archibald C'ampbell. 7''' earl of Argyll "

(2) First Master of the Household
15X7-15XX — John Selon of Barnes
(1594) - John Erskine. earl of Mar 

(5) Extra-Ordinary Masters of the Household (e..5)"
( I57X) - John Cunningltam of Dminquhasil
I579-15X.5 -  Alan Calhcart. 4"' lord Cathcart
( 1579)-15X.5 James Col\ ille of Easter Wemy ss '  
15X1-1595 -  James Chisholm of Cromlix and Diindurne 
15X5-( 1592) -  Da\ id Beaton of Melgund
( 1579)-1 5X9 Mungo Graham of Rathemis 
( 15X5) -  Alan Calhcart. 4"' lord Cathcart 
15XX-I l()05) Andrew Mchillc of Ciarxock
( 1590) -  Andrew Sinclair ' '
1591- XXX F’airick Home of Polwart
( l579)-( 1590) John Murray of fullibardine. younger
1592- xxx — John Murray of Tullibardme
( 1592)-( 1605) Micliael Elphmstonc

b) Table
( 1) Genileman Server (or Dapifer) (c 2)

1579-( 1591) -  Thomas Erskme of Ciogtir 
( l57X)-( 19X0) Michael Elphinstone 
( l579)-( 1596)- William Elphinstone'’'
( l9X2)-( 1595) Patrick Murray of Gcanics
( 1594)-( 1600) James Erskine

(2) Gentleman Carver (c 2)
1577-15X5 _ Andrew Wood, younger of Largo 
( 157X)-1 579 -  Robert Erskme. apparent of Eilile Sauchie 
( l5X0)-( 1595) Micliael Elphinstone 
(15X2)-( 1590) -  Patrick Home, apparent of Polwari 
15X2-( 1592) -  James Anstnither of Anslmther (heritable)' 
(1596) -  James Lundie 
( 1596) — Richard Preston of Hallrec 
( I59(>) -  Mr Patrick Morion 
( 1605) William Shaw of Glandcrsion 

(5) Cientleman Cup Bearer (c.2)
( 15X0)-1 5X4 -  Dav id Miimiy 
( 15X0)-( 1596) -  James Elphinslone

KoRcrs. Ksiiimiii'. X 
Ibiil
/i/'( til 4.'^ IlirtX’ mjstcrs of tho htnisdu'ld vnctc listed in I ¡Utpers Rt’U iliw  to ihi' .\/iirno_ni‘ <tf .Untu-s the Stxlh of

with Anne of ! yenmurk.cd J  1. (>. Craig ( Hiiimatviic C'liih. IX2H).app i i i .2 ^  < hily tu o  were named m I5 ‘>0
llalhill. A/t’/M/wrv. MS 
Mo\ sie. Mi'moirex. 46: ( 'SI* Scot., vi, 5X7.
Rogers. I.Mtinnitc of the Scotti.sh Nohihty. IX
Sie\viistm./6nv//M 121. 126 AndrcA^ Sinelair was the third stm i»l Heiirv Sinelair. 5**'l»»rd Sinclair
Nisbet. li 191

^Scin.f Ml M idiacl riphinstmie was the lilUi st>n of \le\ander I Iphinsione. 2"'* l«>rd 1 Iphinstone
* Moysie. Meinoo-c.s. 4<* William  I'lplnnstoiic was disdiarged in 15X1. f>r«>babl> tem|>oraril> .

N \S - |*SI 52 91v. 66.7r Patrick Murray was the hri»ther of Murray of'Malvaird.
.lames l .rskine was the brtilher oi n»omus l-'.rskinc ol iiogur
Millar. I 'nuncnt Huri^emtes. XI James Ansinither ol' Ansinithcr was appointed heritable carv cr to the royal lanhly. an i>fVicc that 

«4ill held bv his representative in the nineleenlh century: Nisbel. Systems, ii. 6 l  
/tdager. 'Middle-ranking administrators'. I 40 David and I’atru'k Murras were the s<ins of a P ife laird, and h n n i^ il up at cimrl m 

Ihc 1570s,
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( l582)-( 1584) -  John Lindsiiv
< l582)-( 1584) — Robert Mcbillc. \oiingcr
(1587) Robert Bumc
( I5‘J0) -  William Elphinstone
( 15*)5) -  Patrick Home of Polwart
( 1596) -  Gilben Ogilx y of Pitcnlhic

(4) Gciiilcmcn Scnaiils (c.2)
( 1581 ) Roberi L.eslic 
( 15SI ) -  Harry Shaw 
( 1582) -  Andrew Moir 
( 1585)-( 1589) -  James Mel\ ille of Halhill 
( 1589)-( 1591 ) Patrick Vans of Barnbarroch

c) Wine Cellar
( I ) Wine Master (hereditary )

1576-1602 -  James Shaw, apparent of Little Sauchic 
(2) Master of Wine Cellar (or Symlcr)

1568-( 1597) Jeremy Bow ie 
( 1575)-1578 -  Alexander Douglas 
( 158(>)-( 1594) -  George Boig
1589- (159I) Captain Robert Arnott 
( 1595) -  John Boig
( 1597)-( 160.5) -  James Bowie

(5) Special Siirxcyor of Wines
1590- \ \ \  James Seot

d) Ale Cellar
( I ) Master of the Ale Cellar

I5(>7-(I595) George Boig 
( I 575 )-( 1577) -  Andrew Douglas 
( 1579) -  James Fmnick 
( 1579)-( 1596) -  James Boig 

(2) Master Brewer
( 1592 ) -  James Boig 
( I592)-I595 William Craig

e) Kitchen
( I ) Master Cook in the King's Kitchen 

( l568)-( 1581 ) -  John Lyon
1582-( 1591 ) -  William Lamb
1591- ( l()04) Christopher l.amb 
( 1591 )-( 1604) -  James Murray

(2) Master Cook m the Court Kitchen 
1.568-l()05 -  James Murray

f) Meat and Fish
( 1 ) Master Fleseher

l576-( 1578) -  Harry Fiurrcll 
1581 -( 1598) -  'I homas Robertson 
( l585)-( 1601 ) -  John Robertson 

(2) FAiiiltryman
( 158())-( 1591 ) -  Thomas Wingate 
( l588)-( 1589) -  F)aMd Hutcheson 

(5) F''ishman
l598-( 1599) -  William l.yell

g) Bakery
( 1 ) Baker

( 1579) -  Architiald Ward 
( 1579)-( 1580) -  John Clark
l580-( 1605) -  Patrick Rannald 

(2) Pastry Cook (or Patissier)
( 1568)-( 1580) -  F̂ atrick Rannald 
( 1589)-( 1597) -  John Runnald

John I injsuy was the brotlicr t>r David I indnav. I l"* carl o!'C’rawU»Td, 
^  il ham I 'lphiiiNltaic was hrtidler Ut Midiael 1 Ifthmslonc. ears cr 

Harrv llurrcl was a burgess o D  .dinhiirgli
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(3) Master of the Pantr> (or Paniter or Master of the Bread House)
1568 -1587 James Galbraith
1587-( 1605) -  Fnmcis Galbraith

h) Larder
(1) Master of the Larder

(1577) -  Thomas Aiiehmleck
1580- ( 1604) -  Walter Neisehe 
(1500) Dav id Miller

(2) Keeper of the Pettv Larder
(1582)-(1591) Da\ id Menteith 
(1594)-1604 Robert Menteith

I) Candles
(1) Master Candle Maker

1595-\\\ -  Robert Nicholson
,l) Vessels

( 1) Keepier of Vessels
( 1568)-( 1605) -  William Murrav 
( I 578) John Hcrrics

(2) Keeper of the Silv er and Tin Vessels
( 1578) -  Alexander Carpentv nc
( 1585) -( 1604) -  Robert Robertson 

(5) Keeper of Pewter Vessels
( 1579) -( 1580) -  John Stobbo

(4) Keeper of the Tin Vessels
( l582)-( 1584) Alexander Morris
( 1587) -( 1595) -  Robert Robertson

k ) S g i  CCS

( I ) Master of the Spice House
( 1580) -( 1595) Archibald Durham
(1588) Dav id Menteith
( I 590)-( 1599) Andrew White

l) Laundry
( 1) Laundress (or LavcntUir) to King

( 1568)-( 1604) -  Margaret Douchall '
(2) l.aundrcss to the Court

( 1586) -(1591) -  Agnes Bow ic 
I 590-( 1591) -  XXX Robertson

in) Administration
( 1) Clerk of Expenses (or Writer of the Compts)

( 1578)-( 1591) Robert Porterncld 
(1592)-( 1605) -  David Selkirk

(2) Purveyor (or Cator)
(1580)- Walter Haig 
( 1582)-( 1595) - John Wingettis

(5) Master (or Captain) of the Households Servants
(1590) not named
1594-1600 -  Richard f’reston of Haltrce

15 The Household Outdoors
a) StabLe

( I ) Principal Master of Horse (or Great Master of the Horse)
1581- 1587 -  John Seton of Barnes
(1585) -  Dav id Lindsay. master of Craw ford
(1589) -  Francis Stewart. I*' carl of Bothvvcll
( l585)-( 1595) -  John Carmichael of CarmicliacI '
1592-xxx -  Alexander Home. 5th lord Home ’ '

^ alter Ncisdic \M\s a htirgess of Stirling.
Margird l)t>iichall vvaN possihK the Maragert Maleomic. who was deserihed as laveiidar in the newl> formed hotiseftold of 1568 

Mie was the wile t>r.Ierem> Howie.
Kogers. 54.

^  \.\S - I'SI 64 69v. Stevenson. Knyai 121
Alexander Home. 5**' h*rd llinne. was made (trand Masler-Stahler and the king e«>nimilted ti> him and his strength eliiellx the 

guard ofliiH person
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(2) E\lni-ordinar> Masters of Horse (c.3)
( 157X)-1582 -  William Erskine. eommeiicUilor of Paislev
1579-1582 -  Patrick Dnimmond of Camock '
\ \ \ - 1 582 -  John Li\ ingstonc of Dimmpace 
( 1581 )-1582 James Preston of Balafcrie 
1581 -( 1592 ) -  John LiMiigstone of Abereorn
l582-x.\.\ -  Da\ id Home of Cranshaws 
1582-xxx -  Da\ id Lindsa>. I I earl of Craw ford 
( I 582)-( 1589) - George Home 
1582-xxx John Dnimniond 
1582-xxx William Murray 
( 1588)-1592 -  John Carmichael of Carmichael 
( l582)-( 1599) Da\id Miirrav of Gospertie 
( 1586)-1595 -  William Leslie of Cis ilde 
( 1590)-( 1591 ) -  John Shaw
(1591)- Robert Abcrcromby
( 1592) Hugh Carmichael. >oungcr of Carmichael 
(1591 )-( 1595) William Home 
( l592)-( 1599) John Home of Fcntonhall 
( l595)-( 1599) Alexander l,i\ mgstone of Pantasken 

(2) Gentlemen Pensioners (to attend on king's nding and passing m the fields) (c 10) 
( 1580) the l.aird of Anslouch 
1580 -  Thomas Dishington of Ardross 
( 1580)-( 1581 ) Roger Aston 
( 1580) -  Cohn Campbell 
( 1580) - John Carmichael of Carmichael 
( 1580) Alan Cathcart. master of Cathcart 
( 1580) John Kinmmont of Cragyhall 
( 1580)-( 1581) Captain Thomas Crawford of Jordanhill 
( 1580) -  Robert Dal/cll of Dal/cll 
( 1580) -  Mr James Durham 
( 1580) -  the Laird of Galbaird 
( 1580) -  James Gibb 
( 1580) -  William Campbell of Glasnock 
( I 580) -  Captain Da\ id Home 
( 1580) James LcNerhulme 
( 158())-( 1584) -  Captain Robert Montgomerx 
( 1580) -  Patrick Murra> of Geanies 
( 1580) -  Andrew Niauld 
( 1580) Patnek Home of f’olwarth 
( 1580) -  James Shaw of Sauchic 
( 1580) -  James SirsscI
( 1579)-( 1580) -  Captain James Stewart of Bothwcllmuir 
( 1580) -  John Stewart
( 1580)-( 1592) -  Walter Stewart, commendiitor of Blantyrc
(1580) William Stewart

(4) Master of Carriage (or Director of the Baggage)
1578-( 1588) -  Laurence Fenton 
( 1580)-( 1602) -  William Murray

(5) Postmaster
(1591)- James Armour

(6) Horse Marshal or Horse Doctor
( 1582)-( 1591 ) -  Alan Balmanno

(7) Keeper of King's Hackneys

Mo\sic. Menunrfs. 41»
 ̂Ihiil
IktucN. ( 'itrn 'xpom lcncf.
H o rjfr  l ‘upt’rx. i, 5K5.
Diuul Miimiy »u s  llic lir<illu.T ol' I’lilnck Murray, sorver to tiu; kiii|^ and Andrew Murray ol Anigoak 
'2'illiam I .cftlic «»fC ivildlc  was Ihc hrolher *>l'Jidlli I -chIic *>!' Ilalt|uhan

V. 20Í». Moyaic, A/i'mmrt'.r. 87 Jotin Shaw waa killed during Itothwell Raid in Dee. I?9I 
* .S'eol.T /'i'eruge. iv, ,S81.

illiain Murra\ waa niamed lo C'allieriiie I iiidaay.
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( I5S2) -  DiiMd L>chlon
(1581) -(1583) -  John Malloch
(1583) John Orrock

(8) Masicr Furriour (or (^larlcmiastcr)
(1579)-( 15‘JO) — Thomas MuiTa\
1580-( 1600) — Culhbcrl Murra\
( 158‘J) -  Thomas Ncischc 
(1594)-(1()02) William Murra\

(9) Masicr Saddler (and Keeper of the Equernan Wardrobe)
1576-11578) John Harlaw 
1578-11598) -  Robert Abercromb>

(10) Master Wright
( 1592) -( 1()01) — James Wright

(11) Master Smith (or Horseshoer)
(1591)-(1595) — James Lcscheman 
( 1596)-( 1603) — Abraliam Hamilton

(12) Keeper of Stores and Fodder
(1579) -  James Finnick
(1587) -  Alexander Allan

(13) Siir\e\or (or Comptroller of the Stables)
1581 - \ \ \  -  James l.i\ ingstone of Inehnuiuehan

(14) Clerk of the Stables (or Eqiierrx or Clerk of A\ cr> )
1584-( 1593) -  James Bennet
( 1593) -( 1605) — Finias Taslor joint with queen's household

b) Huntiim. HawklJUiand Other Fhirsuils
(1) Master Hunter

( 1582) -( 1595) John Home
(2) Master Falconer

( 1576) -( 1580) William Brisbane
1580-( 1607) Alexander MoncreilTof Fassside

(3) Keeper of Hawks and Dogs
( 1577) -( 1587) — John Ramsas

(4) Keeper of Hawks
1596 Thomas Cargill

(5) Keeper of Dogs
(1578) -  John Dewer
(1579) -  Malcolm McKendriek
( 1584) -(1593) — John Kers
( 1588) -( 1597) — John Acheson
(1588)-(1598) — Robert Walker (English)
( 1590) -  Robert Inglisnum

c) Gardens and Mcnaticric
(1) Gardeners

( 15(>7)-( l(>()3) — John Morrison (south side)
1562-1578- William Brossn (north side)
1578- ( 1595) — Elizabeth Richardson (north side)
( 1578)-( 1603) -Andrew Brow n (north side) **
( 1585) -(1591) — Thomas Alexander

(2) Keeper of Yards (and f’etters)
(1587) -  not named

(3) Keeper Depute of Yards and Zookeeper
( 1586) -( 1596) — riiomas Fenton

d) Buildings and Maintenance
( I) Master of Works

(I574)-I579 -  William MacDougall
1579- 1583 -  Robert Drummond of Carnock “ '

"A/ll.I.i |.)|
^  .lolin I tome was Ulc br*ilh sT  ol‘ Alcxaiutcr I l*>nic o !‘ Mamtcrstai

-lolin \ti>TTisi>n s»m and heir ol'lalc John Mormani was a|>pointed ^ardensTs at 1 loIsTiHid I louse (smitli side) in 1 5K5.
MS l*SI lo.lv. Andrew tlrowii was tlie siai o l'lhe  laic U'illiaiii llrown

A/lt* I. i pp w iii . w v h , xxviii In 151*J and 157‘J. master ol‘works were appoinled with tlie power to appoinl ol three or lour 
deputies, hui oxer the periiHl 1 57S-yi» tile master o f works retained a iiiiixersal pirisdietnai.

■OH'. 1. 1  p, xviii.
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I58'?-I602 -  Williiini Shuw 
(2) Master Mason

15f)7-( 1582) John Roytcll 
(1600) -  William Cunningliam 

(5) Master Slater
(1575) -(1576) -  I)a\ id Has
( 1576) -( 15')4) -  George Hay

B. M A R Y . Q U E E N  O F  S C O TS , M O IIS E H O E I)

I 4 The C'hamber
a) Ladies and Geiitlcuomen

1561-15S'? -  Mane Seton ” 
nw - 1587 Jane Kennedx 

h) Scyctan
\\\-1587  C urie '’
1574 -1587 Claude de la Boisscliere Nau '

c) ChJlEl^O
\ \ \ - 1587 de Préau '

I 5 The Household Indoors
a) Master of the Household

1575-1587 -  AndretN Mel\ ille of Gar\ock ’
b) Personal Attendant and Musician

( 157(>)-( 1582 ) John Lauder

C. I H E O E E E N 'S  liO lIS E H O L D

1 6 I'he C'hamher
a ) Cltamber

(1) Chamberlain
11560) -  Oas id Seaton of Parbroath 
(1564)-(1565) Wilham Shaw

(2) Lady Companion
(1566) Henrietta Stewart, countess of Huntly 

(^) first Chief l.ady
( 1560)-lf)05 -  Margaret Stewart, lady Ochiltree

(4) Second Chief l.ady
(I 560)-1561 Eli/abelh Ciordon. lady Home

(5 )  1 .adics-m-Waiting. Maids of Honour, and other 1 .adies of the Chamber (c. 10)
1586-1586 -  Jane Kennedy 
(1560)- Katherine Skinkcll (Danish)
( l560)-( 1561)- Sophia Koss (Danish)
( l560)-( 1562)- Eli/abeth Gib ""
( 1560)-1561 -  Mary Stewart

I p sviii
A/ir.}. i p w xiii • Master niasoii' \^as a term that was applied U> an olìieer in efiarge opérâtumìh t»r to local erallsnien.

* A/ir. J. i p. \x\iv \ltlioug)i there uas no record of an appointment 4>l‘a master mason aller .lolm Rovtell until the next ek»itiirN.
hut It has been suggesteit Üiat lliotnas MxInc held the oMiec between 15<»I and I ?79. and .h>hn Mxlne iKXupieil the po*4 ariìiind 
I5S-4

Scots l \ ’cron>c. vih. 5H5 M ane Scion was the onl> daugliler »>1 (  teorge Seto»». 4"' h>rd Seti>tt. and Ins second vx ile Marie Pieris. a 
I rench lad\

I B Cowan (ctl ). The h'.niKfUo o f  M ary Stewart (Condon. 1971 ). 208
xiv 125 Nail manageil her aeeoimts and advised her on pt>liey. and went on missions to Scotland in I 579 and 1 581. C' 

Memorial.s of ,\iary Stewart, ed J Stevensim (I'dinhiirgh. 1884).
 ̂ (\>wan. /'.'ni^nui. 2 1 2

iMler. //i.siory. vii. 74. I U*.
^  Slnre. Sortfi. Ihince a n J J*f*etry. 76-7 .lolm 1 aiider was the natural son ol James I binder, musician t»> James \ I 

omit ess o|’ I hint I y was a(>(>ointed cxmipanion to Uie i|iieen mi the ^lecasnni ol the baptism ol' Prines*ss I li/aKih 
-lane Kennedv was dri>wnei! while crossing the lurth aller being siiinmoned by the king to attend iiptm (.Jiieen Anne 
r it/abeih (h h  was the w ile  o f Peter Young of Scimi.
Scots vi. 516 M ary Stewart was possibly Marjorv Stewart, the third daiigliter t>l Margaret Stewart. I 4idy < >elnhree.

"ho marrieil Roger .\shton. a gaitletnan ol the beddiamber to James I.
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(1590)-1591 -  Martlia Slcwarl 
( 1590)-1591 -  Jean Slcwarl ""
(1590) -( 1600) -  Jean Drummond
1590- 1619- Anna Roos 
1592-1595 -  Margaret Vinslar (Danish)
1591- ( 1594) -  Mar> Young
(1594) -  Annabcllc Murra>. countess of Mar 
(1596) -  Lady Lindores 
(1 596)-( 1600) -  Beatrix Ruthxen 
(1596) -  Marjorie Steward ""
(1596) Margaret Stewart
(1596) Mar> Carmiehacl. lad> Hol> roodliouse
(1596) -  Anna Ker
(1596) -  Eli/abetli Shaw
(1596) Christian Ruthxcn
(1596) -  the Laird of Kirkenshaw s cLuighter
(1600) -  Barbara Ruthven ' ' '
1600 \ \ \  Rutin cn

(6) Oucen's Maiden
( 1592)-( 1594) -  Anna Mxteris (Danish)

(7) Gentlemen (c.5)
1590-( 1591) -  Patrick 1 lomc of Polwart
(1591) -(1597) -  James Melville of Halhill " ’
( 1594)-( 159X) John Llphmstone of Baberton " 
( 1595) -  Mungo Murrax 
( 1596) Archibald Erskine 
( 1596) -  Robert Anderson 

(S) Usher (e.5)
(1 5X9)-( 1597) -  Mr Da\ id Morion 
(1 596) -Alexander K.er 
(1591)- Martme Laurens 
(1591)- James Ogib x 
(1591)- John Tmdern

b) Wardrobe
(1) Master of the Wardrobe

1592- 1597 -  Soren Jonsen (Danish)
(2) Master I'apisterand Broudslair

1 5X9-( 159X) William Beaton 
(5) Master Tailor

( 1590)-( 1591) -  Pal Rei (Danish)
(1594)-( 1596) -  Peter Sanderson 
(1 596) -  Alexander Wilson

(4) Goldsmith
(1590) -  Thomas Foulis 
1 597-xxx -  George Herriot. younger '

(5) Master Glover
(15X9)-( 1597) -  John Bannatx ne " ^

Ibul Nhinhii Stcvsarl was pri>hahly the fourth dauglUcr of Margiird Stc\\art. I 4ul\ < M nltrcc
Ibid Jean Slexvart was possibly the lltlh dauyjilcr of' Marg.ire( Stewart. I 4id> ( )diillree
Ibid., vii 47-K .lean Daiminoiid was the third dauglUer of Patrick Drummond. 4'*‘ lord Daimmond
M M Meikle. ‘Holde her at the < )ee«momicke rule oflhe House’ : .\nna of IXaimark and Scottish court finances. 1 in
I wan and M M. Meikle (eds ). U'o/nen in Scotland, c. / ¡fHt-c. / (Past I inton. I*J9*>). 105.
N,\S - C'alemlar oflX;eds. i l.i7  l4 M a r 1595 c»>nlraet of marriage between Margaret Vinstar and .\ndrew Wemyss of 

Msrecaimev; ( \ildcrw<H>d. v. 206 Margaret Vinstar was <me ofthc Danish gentlewomen who attended the (|ueen (lad\ I ogie). 
i 'SI* Scot.. \i. 5.11 ‘Mr Peter M ining’s daughter pre*saitly serv ing the i|iiee*ir
Scotx l\ ’crafic. iv 2W* He*atrix Kuthxe'n was die si\Ui tfaugfiter of NX’ilham  Kuthven. I*" earl o f  (io w rie  
M arjorie Steward was Ki>ger .\sttms w ife
Scot.x l\'craf(i'^ iv  26 6  Harhara K u U iva i was the ninth d a u ^ite r o l'W illia m  K iithvcn. I** earl o fCio w rie  

'  Ibid the name of Uie sister is n<it given
t uUcrwtHHl. V. 95
John l .lphinstfHie of kilbaberton was the seevnid son of Robert f.lphinstone. lord I Iphinstonc. and an elder brother of James 

^Iphinstone. 1  ̂ lord Halnierino.
Are'liibald I'.rskine was the brother o f  Hiom as Prskine o f  (togar.
MeHkIe. '(Vcotionnekerule'. 107
John Hannaivne was a burgess o f rdinburgli
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(6) Furrier
1591-1591 -  Hcnric Koss (Dunisli)
(1590) -  not named

c) Administration
(1) Secretar>

1590-( 1591) -  John Calixtiis Skien (Danish)"**
(159())-( 1004) -  William Fow ler " '

(2) Deputv Secretar> and Master of Requests
1589-xxx -  William Fowler 

(1) Comptroller
( 1589) -  Da\ id Beaton of Melgund

(4) Treasurer Depute
( 1590) -  James Fhorbrand

(5) Couneil (c.7)
Alexander Seton. lord Urquhart (president of the eourt ofl591-( 1590) 

session)
1591-( 1590) 
1591-( 15%) 
1 591-( I 5'W>) 
l591-( I5'J())

Walter Stewart, prior of Blant> re 
- John Linds;i\. parson of Menmuir 
James Elphinstone of lnnemaueht> 
Thomas Hamilton of lirumcairn 

1591-( 159()) -  Alexander Ha\ of Easter kennet 
1591-( 1590) * Peter Young of Seton

(0) Clerk of Expenses
(1590) not named

d) Ecelesiastieal
( 1) Master Almoner (and Chaplain)

( 1591) -(l()01) -  Johannes Sa;ringus (Danish)
(2) Almoner

1590-xxx Ste\en Wilson, parson o f Moffat 
(1) Preacher

(1590) -  John Sering (Danish)

I 7 The lloiiseholil Indoors
a) Hajl

( I ) Master of the Household (c.2)
( 1590)- William Vauderxaus 
1590-( 1591 ) -  Da\ id Beaton of Mclgimd '
( l591)-( 1(>01)- James Anstnither. Eiarof Anstruther 
( 15X9)-( l(>02) -  Andrew McK illc o f Ganock 
( 1595)- Hcnr> l.indsav. Fiar of Kmruuns 
( 1590)-( 1599) -  Henrx Charteris of Kinfauns

b) Table
( 1 ) Gentleman Serxer

1590-( 1590) -  Da\ id Cunningham of Robertland 
1591 -  George Epping (l>anish)
( l595)-( 1599) -  William Bell

(2) Gentleman Cupbearer
( 1590)-( 1591 ) -  Christopher Carioth

(1) Cientleman Carxer
( 159())-( 1591 ) -  George Epping 
( l595)-( 1590) -  James Liindie

c) Cellar
(I) Cellar

1594 -  James Boig
d) Kitchen

S .lack, t-xl . .Stvill/.v/l/V«»,V4'. /.X.XO-/ “OO ( 1 Asuinll. I9 7 I).9 K
N.XS - (  alciuiiir iil’C'lurtcrs. s\. to l l XX'illiani Tow Ict was a poet, and Uie iiialcTiial mieli.* otthe poet XVilliain Dniinnuiiid iil' 

Haiilhiinidai
111 ■*''̂ ’̂ * /Vii.«*, 9 8 . S tcveiisisi. Hoyot H y jjin y . M.
113 *̂̂ ''**’*’ '^ illusi was described as having beai donieslie servanl to Ihe i|iieeii. 

l)a\id Itealon ol'Melglind died in 1.X92.
^A*'i - O lH it  - Itell-Orander Xtaniisenpls. sii
N.XS - Calendar of I Veils. I 278 I la in  I indsav. liar of kinlailils, was Ihe brother of Alexander I indsax. C  lord Spxnie.
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( 1 ) Masicr Cook
( l59())-( 1591 ) Hans Drier (Danish)
1591-1596 -  Hans Popillinan (Danish)

c) Medicine
( 1 ) Surgeon

15S8-( 1()05) - John Naysinith
(2) Apothecary

15X9-\x\ Archibald McIm Hc 
( 1589) Archibald Miidie 
( 159())-( 1599) -  Alexander Barelay

0  Legal
( 1 ) Ad\ ocale

( 1591 ) Da\ id Makgill of Cranston-Riddell
g) ConstabularN

( 1 ) Master Porter
1589-xxx James Boig

h) Adininistration
( 1 ) Clerk of the household aceounts 

( 1591 )-( K)!)"! ) James Tail 
( 1597) -  Da\ id Selkirk

I S I'hc H ousehold  O utdoors
a) Stables

( 1) Master of Horse (c.2)
15S9-( 1592) John Li\ ingstone of Abereorn ' ‘
1590- 1619 — William Murray of Abercairnes
( 1590) -  Da\ id Cunningham of Robertland ’
(1591) John Lmds;iy of Ballinscho
(1592) -  Alexander Kirkpatnek of Kirkmichael
( 1592)-( 1596) Hiigli Cannichael
( 1594) -( 1595) -  James Anstnither of Anslruther. younger
(1595) John Lindsay '
( 1596) -( l(>() I ) -  Robert Stewart
( 1596) -  the Laird of Kirkenshaw

(2) Master of the Carriage and Master Furrior (quartermaster)
1589-( 1599) -  Oliscr Donaldson 

(5) Master Saddler
1591- 1594 Robert Abercrombie

(4) Master Wright
(1591)-(1596)-Harrs Murras

(5) Stable Clerk
( l589)-( 1595) -  James Bennet
( I595)-If>()5 -  Finlay Taylor joint with king

b) Ciarden (Falkland Palace)
( I) Gardener

X X X -1 585 -  Andrew Strachane
1585-xxx -  John Strachane and George Strachane

1>. PR IN CK H E N R Y 'S  IIO IIS E H O L I)

9 The C'hamher
a) Guardian

1594-xxx -  John Krskinc. 2" carl of Mar

Vcliiliakl \lcl\illc  was a )>iirgcsK o t ) .aiiihiirgli
.lames was llic cldesi stsi t»l'.K»)in Ikiig. llic King's niaslcr ptirler

 ̂NAS - Calendar of IX;eds l\i. 107. l\i\.K .lohn 1 .isingslisic of Abcrconi was Ihc lirsi inasier siahler li> the i)iieen 
 ̂Millar, h.'mim'nl /Inrge.r.rt'.r. 1 19-20,

'̂'■’'susnii, lioyat tt'eJJinfi. t7 : Itrown. lUtHHitfuJ. 9t-4.
Ill ■ C'alcndar ol'IXieds. 1 27K John 1 .indsay was Ihe Irrolher of Alexander I.indsay. C  lord Spxnie 

I larrx M iim iy  was the son or.lanies Murray, the king's wngfil.
.lohn Siradian and tleorge Straeh.an were appomU'd on Ihe deeease ol' Andrew Straehan
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b) Keeper
( 1595) -  George Home '"

c) Chamber
( 1) Chamberlain and Collector

1594-xxx -  William Keith
(2) Gentleman of the Prince's Chamber

( l()02) -  Da\ id Miirrav 
(5) Dames of Honour (c S)

1594-xxx Annabellc Murray, countess of Mar
1594-xxx -  Mary Stewart, countess of Mar
1594-xx.x — Agnes Leslie, countess of Morton
1594 - X X X -  Magdtilcne Li\ ingstone. Iad> Scry mgeour of Dudhope
1594-xxx -  lady Clackmannan
1594-xx.x -  Eli/abcth Shaw, lady Abercairney
1594-xxx Eleanor Hay. lady Cambuskenneth
1594- xxx -  Margaret LiMiigstonc. lady Belicnden of Broughton

d) Wardrobe
( 1) Master of the Wardrobe

( 1595) Patrick Gray. master of Ciray
(2) Tapistcr (or Broudstair)

1594 Alexander Miller
1595- 159X -  William Beaton 

O) Master Tailor
( 1594)-( 1601) Alexander Wilson

c) Ecclesiastical
( I) Master Almoner (and Chaplain)

1594-xxx -  William Laing
f) Education, rrainingand Nur^Q;

( 1) Gos crncss
1594-xxx Lady Jane Drummond

(2) Principal Nurse
( 1596) -  Elizabeth Auchmowtie

(5) Keeper of the Princes Coffer and Clothes 
1594-x.x.x -  Barbara Murray

g) l.egal
(1) Special Procurator

1594-( I 595) Patrick Murray
h) MarisclitilTs Office

(1) Marshal
I 594-xxx -  James Ogiby

I) Constabulary
(1) Master Porter

1594-xxx -  William Cunningham

I 10 rho Household Indoors
a) Hal!

(1) Master of the Household
I 594-x.x.x Thomas Duddingston

b) faWc
( I) Steward

1594-xxx -  Alan Lawmond
c) Cellar

(1) Master of Wine Cellar
1594-xx.x -  James Bow ie "  '

(2) Ale Cellar
1594-x.xx -  Patrick Henderson

d) Kitchen
( I) Master Cook

I 594-xxx -  Mont
c) Bakco

(fcin'gk* Hoitìc il S4H1 i>l'David Moine in A
.hiincs itouic  uiiN ihc hoii ol'tlie king'M niiislcr i>l vsinc celiar
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( I ) Piinln or Bread House
1594-\\\ -  James McKeslon

(2) F̂ astrs Clief
1594-\x\ -  F’atricis Marslial

FJ Larder
( 1 ) Keeper of llie F.arder

15'J4-\\xx -  George FFome
g) Vessels

( I ) Keeper of Siher Vessels and Coal 
l5‘J4-xxx -  William Metiuen

(2) Cup house
15'M-xxx Jolm Fiouchall

111) Spice House
( I ) Master of Spice House

15*J4-xxx -  Harr\ Murni\

20 State Executive 

2.IChaneer>
a) CHANCELl.OR (and Keeper of the Great Seal)' ' '

I57S-XXX John Stc\%art. 4''' carl of Athol 
157'J-15S4 -  Colm Campbell. f>''' carl of Arg> le 
LxX4-15S.̂  James Stewart. C carl of Arran 
I .sS7-1 -  John Maitland. C lord TFiirlestane

b) CHANCELLOR DEPUTE
LsXb-1.̂ X7 John Maitland. C lord Thirlcstane
L'iX'J-1 .''VO -  Robert McIm IIc. C lord McIm IIc of Monimail
l.'iV.S-xxx -  Walter Stewart. C lord Blant>rc

c) FIRST IN COUNCIL
I .x7X-1 .̂ XO -  James Douglas. 4'*' earl of Morton

d) Keeper of the Great Seal
I .sV.“' -  Da\ id Mo>sie

e) Chancellor C^^utc (and Keeper Depute of the Great Seal)
( 157(i) -  John Sharp of Houston, advocate 
X X X - 1 .SX J John Graham of Halyards 

n Sccrctan to CliitiJCiUor '
g) Director of Clianccrv (and Keeper of (he (,)iuirter Seal and Register of Great Seal)

15(t7- 1 .''7V -  Alexander Ha\ of Easter Kennet ' '
I .'57V-1 .SX6 -  Rolicrt Scott, elder of Knichtispottic '
I .'5X6-1 .̂ XV -  RoFx'rt Scott, younger of Knichtispottic
I .̂ XV -  Roficrt Scott, elder of Knichtispottic
L'5X7-( 160X) -  William Scott of Grangcnuirc and Elic "  '

h) Director of Chancery Depute
( I .‘5X7) -  Robert Scott ""
( I .'5V.S) -  William Chalmer ' "
(LSVX)-John Wylie 

I) Writer to Clianccrv
(1 .'574)-( I .S7X) -  William Ogle 
( LS7V)-( ISV.S) John Wylie WS

llic rc  w as m> diancclU ir b c lw c a i  15X5 and 1587 Find it w as in ab ey an ce  du rin g  M aitland 's  ’r e t i re m e n t ' Iroiii Aug. 1592 Find ( )ct 
1591. and a lte r  his death lh>ni<)ct 1 595 t»» Jfiii 1597.
| '" A / i r , i . i  i«w. 22>i
 ̂ k o d j S iT S .  /■ .'«//«Kill'. .S

Ibere  w as an overhip b e tw een  Ki>bert Se<ilt. e lder ;ind y o unger ol K n ieh tisp tttie
114 W illiani Ssx>tt o f  < »rangeniure and  I h e  w as a clerk o f  session (see  below ). and th e  son  *i| Jo h n  SsTtl ol < H d ia rd lie ld  

iiiul m arried  firstly  a daug itter o f  Ilu>nias lia n iih o n  o f  frie’stfictll. second ly  |st»bel IXirie. th ird ly  Je a n  S k e tie . fi daugjiter i>l Jt»hn 
Skene, limit advoentc  1589-94  Find clerk  reg is te r  1 594-1608  Me w as bi>ni in I 546. Find died in 162K 
11̂  \ A S  - C'alendFtr o f  O iiir te rs . \ i i i  29(M 
142 ^  '  C a len d ar o fC ’h a rte rs . \ iv . 1427.
t4( “ C’Fileiukir o f  C h arte rs , \ iv , .1571

-V 171 .li>hn W vlie liFid f»re\ im isly been se r\ iti»r to  l l e n r x  Sinehiir. w riter tt» th e  p m  \  s e .i l .  F ind n iF im e d  ,\ gn es  S inelair
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2.2 Secretariat
a) SECRETARY (and Keeper of the Signet)

1570-1 5S.5 -  Robert Pitcairn, connnendator of Dunfcrinlinc 
158.5-1591 -  John Maitland. C lord Thiricstane
1591-1696 Ricluird Cockburn of Clcrkington 
1596-1598 John Lindstn . parson orMeninuir

b) Secretary Depute
( 1578)-1594 -  George Young '"
1594-1616 -  John Laing of Spittcl ' "

c) Keeper of Register of Situtaturcs
(\.\.\) — George Young 
l594-\.x\ Robert Young

d) Keetxr of Simict Depute
( 1574)-1586 -  Neil Laing WS
1586-16» 16 -  John l.aing of Spittcl 

c) Under or Substitute Keeper of Signet
1594-16» 16 Adam l.awtic of Satightonhall WS '

f) Writers to the Signet (c 6)
( 157.5 ) — James Millar 
( 1576)-( 1579) John Forsyth WS 
( l577)-( 1588) -  Peter Hc\yat WS '
( l576)-( 1587) -  James Harlaw WS
\\\ - (  U>()7) -  James Harlaw. younger WS
( 1587)-( 1607) Thomas Young of Camino W'S '
( 1589)-( 1608) -  Richard Cass of Fordell WS 
( 1595)-(\\\) -  Thomas Har\ ic WS
( 1587)-( 1605) -  Walter Henderson of Dtingrcne and Easter Graiiton WS 
( l594)-( 1601 ) — Henry Biekarton WS 
( 1596) — James Tarbet WS ' '
( 1592 ) — John Yoiing '

2.5 Priy y Seal's Office
' a) KEEPER OF THE PRIVY SEAL

1570-1578 -  Mr. George Buchanan 
1578-1 582 -  Thomas Buchanan of Ybert 
I582-I.'y96> Walter Stewart. T" lord Blantyrc
1596-1 596 -  John l.mdsay. ptirson of Mennuiir 
1596-16)26 -  Richard Coekbtirn of Clerkington

b) Keeper Depute of the Prixy Seal
XXX -  William Cunningham of Rathilett and Brownhill WS

c) Writer to Prix x Seal
( 1549)-1571 -  Thomas Sinclair 
1571 - 1 574 -  Mr George Cook

' “  MiAsic, Menuures. -42 ( icorge Wiis described iis 'seerelJirN }\R. \\i 402. /{’.S'. 2 1 X Neil I 4niig m;irrjed I' li/4ihLlh
Dennistoun. and died in 1586.

//’.S.2I9 John I ;nng was dcKcrihed iis depute secrclarN and keeper i>t'the sigjiet in 1594. lie  married Kehecca IJennisloun
NAS - PSl 69 72V In 1596. Jolin l.indsay oriialearres (also Parstm of Menimiir), seerdary. resigned tor himseirand his 

successors that part ot'his onioe that involved the custody o f the signets great and small, into the hands o f Jolin 1 aing. the present 
keeper, u h o  held the olllee for life for a pavmenl ti> the seerctarv (u h o  retained the rigjit to nominate persons to that p*>st) of 1 1000 
iniuialK: /I X  47. 218. .480

{{ ’.S'- 219. .4X1 \d;im I a utie  uas the son of David I awtie W S . and married .lanet .Vnderton.
// X. 104 .lohn I'ors\th married Murg^irel Cant . and died in 1581.
//'.N 1X4 Peter ilexsat was a commissioner in 1594
/{’.N IX4 James Ilarlaw vxas the stm o f V\’ilham llarlavx. burgess of Idinburgti- ¿‘nd married harbara foiins. lie died in 1587.

 ̂ /{X. 184 James I larlau. tlie son of James I larlavs above, and \xas apprenticed to and a serv ant of Kidiard Cass above.
N A S  -  PSI 56 I4 4 v . /IX. .474 Iho m as Y o u n g  married is4>bel Mellenden
// X. 104 Kidiard Cass was the son t>l' Kobert Cass of f ordell. a commissioner in I 594
/{'X. 185 llionias llarvie was a commissioner in 1594. and married .\gnes llarlaw
n X. 1X9 W alter I lendersttn was a commissioner in 1594. and married l•■|i/abelh lle|>bum. relict o f U«>bert iief>biim of f urde 

 ̂ //X. 78 llenrv Miekarton was a commissioner in 1594. married Violet luedv.
{ { -k. 441 James färbet was the son <>f .lames färbet, in f.dinburgli 

]N A S  - PSl 65 ,45v
//X. 124 W illiam Cunningliani of Kathilctt and Mrownhill was the sessnul son o f James Cunningliain of Ashinyards. He married 

Rcbeeeji Muirhead
Hits cIsTk was responsihle for the register i>f presentations (ks‘e|ier of b^Hfks ol assigtiations of ministers' stipends) assists‘d the 

keeper of the privy seal.
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I574-157S -  Hciir> Sinclair 
1578-( 1601) -  Alcxiindcr Ha%
(1596)-( 1601) -  Daniel Hay WS

d) Writer Depute of Pri\ v Seal
(157D-1574 Henr> Sinclair
( 1581) - 1593 -  Robert Sinclair WS
1593- x \ \  -  Daniel Ha>
( 1596) -  John Andrews

e) Reuistrar of Sianatures
\\x-l58.3 - Alexander Hay or Easter Kennet 
I 583 -\\\ -  John Hay

4 Kettistry (and Pri>y Council)
a) CLERK REGISTER (and Principal Clerk to the Priw Council or Clerk of rolls, register and 
council)

1569-1579 -  James Makgill of Rankeillor-Nethcr 
I 579-1594 -  Alexander Hay of Easter Kennet
1594- 1612 -  John Skene of Currichill

b) Clerk Register Depute
(1583) -(1596) -  John Hay of Easter Kennet 
(1608) -  Alexander Hay

c) Writer to Couneil
I 572-( 1596) — John Andrew
1564-1572 -  Alexander Hay of Easter Kennet
( 1584) -  Archibald Andrew
I 596-( l()0i>) — Alexander Hay

d) Clerk to Clerk Retiister
1594-xxx Habakkuk Bisset. WS 

c) Keeper of Rolls
(1582) -(I594) James McCailncw ""

Parliam ent
a) Demc ster (or Adjudicator)

I 579-1584 -  Andrew Lind.say 
1585 -  James Matheson 
1587 -  James Scheill 
I 592 Janies Nesbit 
1 593 -  Oli\er Sinclair 
1594 -  James Nesbil

3 () Jutliciar»

3 I Court o f  Justiciary
a) JUSTICIAR

1 S73-1584 -  Colin Campbell. 6"' earl of Argy le 
1584-1603 -  Archibald Campbell. 7"' earl of Arg\le 

h) JUSTICE DEPUTE
( 1575) -  Thomas Bannat> iic 
( 1575)-( 1579) -  7'honias Craig 
( 157S) -  Thomas Bannatvnc

 ̂  ̂ H.S'. IX(» l>;inici H ii\ U iiKthc scct>nd m >ii i>f .\lc\iim li.T  Mjin o l 'lT is Ic r  kkiinct. 
lot * ^ S i n c h n r  v\;iH ih c  stm ol' IlitHniis S inc la ir

I Ictuv Sinclair succeeded to the otVice ol'clerk to the priVA seiil in I 574 v\ilh the power to appoint dqnilies in successitm to his 
lather Ultimas Sinclair, who had deleg^ited the work 1») ( ieor^e Cok; N A S  • PS I 64 1 v Kohert Sinclair was described as a writer to 
llicprisA seal in 1590: UN. 420 lledied  in 1594

N A S - PS I 66 1V.
^ls*\ander Has of l-'.asier Kennet. clerk register, deniitted this olViee on favour ol his son. Mr .Uilin lla > .in  15X.V
Rodgers. I'.stitmiW. 5. .lohn Andrew was appointed as scribe and clerk to the privy council t>n the deinissitin o f that otVice b> 

\je\ander lla> in I 572 He was ntmiinated by the b>rd secretar> Rtiberl Pitcairn. coinniendati>r t>f Ihinfenniinc
18(> .\le\ander I lay was the stm ol'.lohn Has and grandson of Alesander I lay of Plaster Kennet. I le was appointed one o f  

loll’' plaee t»f his brtilher John I lay. w ithtnil pret^'^ivv to the other clerk Jolin ,\ndrew
ON, 79 I labakktik Hissci was clerk to .k>hn Skene of C'urrieliill. who was clerk register 1594-I608.
n a s - p s i w h o v
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( I579)-I59.^ -  John Gnihain of Hallyards "
( 15S0) -  Alislcr Bannat> nc 
159J-( 1601 ) William Hart of Lc\ iclands ' '
( 1595) -  Mark Borlh\t ick

c) JUSTICE CLERK
1577-1591 -  Lewis Bellenden of Auclinoul (,|omt justice clerk 15S7-9I)
1587-1625 -  John Cockbiirn of Omiiston (.joint justice clerk 1587-91 )

d) Justice Clerk Depute
( 1586) -  James Bellenden
( l586)-( 1589) -  James Bannatyne of Kirkton of New t> le. WS ' '

e) Clerk of Justiciary
( 1578) John Gniham ' '
( 158.5) -  Das id Lawtic ' '

2 Court of Session (or Collej;e of Justice)
a) Chancellor (sec abosc)
b) Prc^sidcnl

1568-1595 William Baillic of Pro\an
1595-1596 Alexander Scion, commendalor of Pluscarden

c) Ordinali Lords or Senators ( 14)
Alexander Dunbar, dean of Mora\
Adiim Bolhwcll. bishop of Orkne>

1568-1584 -  Robert Pitcairn, commendtilor of Dunfcmilinc 
Thonuis Macal/ean of Cliftonhall 
Robert Pont. pro\ost of I rinitN College

■ Da\ id Borthwick of Lochili 
James Meldrum of Segie

1590 -  William fXniglas of Whittmghame
Alexander CoMlle. commendator of Culross 
Henry Kinnear. comniendator of Bai merino 
Patrick Vans of Barnbarrock.

1577-1591 -  Thonuis Belicndeii of Newty Ic
Archibald Douglas, parson of Glasgow 
Alexander Hay of Easter Kennct 
Robert Cnchton of Elliock 
John Maitland of Thiricstanc 
John Lindsay, parson of Mennuiir 

-1595 -  Dav id Makgill of Nisbet and Cranston Riddell 
John Graham of Hallyards 
Lewis Bellenden of Auchnoul 

1584-1586 -  John Burlane, dean of Dunkcld
■ Da\ id Chalmers of Ormond 
James Elphinstonc of Inncmauchty 
John CoImHc. chantor of Glasgow

1587-1615 -  William Melville, commendiilor of rongland 
Alexander Seton. commendator of Pluscarden

1590- 16 18 -  Archibald Douglas of Whittingliame
1591- 1591 -  Thomas Bellenden of Newty Ic 
1591-1626 -  Richard Cockburn of CIcrkington
1591- 1617 -  Andrew Wemyss of My rccairnic
1592- 1616 -  rhomas Hamilton of Dmmcaim

■ John Cockburn of Ormistoun
1595-1608 -  Thomas Lyon, master of Glamis

• John Bolhwcll. commendator of Holy rood 
12 -  John Skene of Currichill

1.560- 1587
1 564- 1595
1 568- 1.584
1570- 1581
1572- 1584
1575- 1581
1575- 1588
1575- 1590
1575- 1 597
1575- 1584
1576- 1597
1577- 1591
1578- 1581
1579- 1594
1581- 1582
1581- 1587
1581- 1 598
1582- 1595
1 584- 1595
1584- 1591
1 584- 1586
1 586- 1.592
1587- 1605
1587- 1587
1587- 1615
1 588- 1 595
1 590- 1618
1 591 - 1 591
1 591 - 1626
1591- 1617
1592- 1616
1 59.5- 1625
159.5- 1608
1595- 1609
1 594- 1612

' " ini ii'ii/ ( 'nimtuil Trials in Si allaiul. t  vtils . oil K I’lloaini ( lla iin n iv n o  I 'lu h  anti M ail land t 'In h . I X 2y-H ). i SO. N . \ S  - 1 aloiidar 
»I Charlors. \ i i  tIO .s
I-! N .ys . C'aloiular n l 't 'lia r to rs . \iv . tIO.S; N A S • I*S1 00  2.t2v,

* a x .  71 .lamon Itannalyno  i« doisonhod aa a stai o l 'ITlonias Itannats 'llo . imo ol'Uio so n a ltas  ol Ilio oollogo ni jnslioo. n ia m o d  
ItnIlioTinrd. and  w a s  provim isly  a lah iila lta  ( h o c  abovo); N AS - 1*S I 1,12r 

Jnlin ( ìrahani w a s  dosonhod as so ria n i and  olork lo  Ih o jiistioo  olork in 1 578
Il X. 2 10 I tav id  I aw tio  w as assaliti od bv llio n ia s  D ouglas in 1571 and niost pari o l b is  tin hot w as slnoKoil tron i h im  ( di lim ai ol 

I looun^otils) I lo  d iod  b o liao  I 5‘Xi
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159S-1609 -  John Prcsion of Fcnton-b;ims
d) EximordinaiA Lords or Scnalors (4)

1569-15X4 -  Mark Kcr. coinmcndator of Ncwbattic 
1573-15XX Robert Boyd. 5''' lord Boyd 
157X-157X -  Patrick Gray. master of Gray 
157X-I5X4 -  William Riitinen. I” earl ofGowric 
I5X.5-I5X4 -  James Steuart. I“' earl of Arran 
15X4-15X6 -  James Stewart. I*' lord Donne 
15X4-15X6 John Graham. .5'̂ '' carl of Montrose 
15X4-15X6 -  Patrick Graliiim. master of Graluim 
I 5X4-1609 -  Mark Kcr. commendator of Ncwbattic 
I5X6-I5XX Alexander Scion, commendator of Pliiscardcn 
I5X()-I59I -  Thomas Lyon, master of Cìlamis 
15XX-1594 -  John Seton of Barnes 
I5XX-I59.5 John Cockbiirn of Onniston 
1591 - 159X -  John Graham. ,V'‘ earl of Montrose 
1595-159.5 Thomas l.yon. master of Glamis 
1595-1599 Walter Stewart, commendator of Blanty re 
I594-I()0I -  Robert Melville of Mnrdocairncv 

c) Dean of the Adv ocates of Session
( 15X2 ) John Sharp of Houston

f) Keeper pf the Sessions Simiet

g) Principal Clerk of Session ' ^
( 1597) -  Adam Couper of Gogar WS ' '

h) Second Clerk of Session

I) Third Clerk of Session
1594-xxx -  Alexander Gibson '

j) Clerks or Writers to Session (c.5)
(I575)-(I5X5) Robert Scott, elder of Kniehtispoltic 
( 15X9)-( 1590) -  William Scott of Grangennire 
I575-(I594) John H;iy. younger of Easter Kennel ' "
(15X1 )-( 1590) -  Robert Scott of Grangemure WS ' '
(1592) - Alexander Hay
( l5 9 4 ) - (  1595) -  William Scott of Grangemure and Elie WS 
XXX-I5X7 Robert limes "*■

k) JjLbular' or Cliifkpf BiMs
XXX-I5X5 James Bannaivne of Formanihills and Kirkton of Newtyle WS 
I5X5-XXX James Bannatvnc of Kirkion of Newtvic WS 
I5X5-XXX Thomas Bannaivne WS 
( 1614) John Skene of Hallyards WS

5 5 Legal OfTiee
a) ADVOCATE

1575-15X1 -  Dav id Borlhvvick of Lochhill -  joint advocate 
1559-15X2 -  Robert Crichton of Eliok -  joint advocate until 15X1

M i l l a r . X 4
' ** M’.S’. 1 15 Adfiii) Ci>upcT i'IAùigjar u a s lh i: soct'iid son i>f .lames t'o u pe r. biirj*ess ol Td iiib iirp ji. and inarricxl firslK  ni 15*̂ .̂  
M arcirci Dainciston

n \ l i .  vii. 271
' ** NAS - |*S1 (y^ 19Xr. (»6. f. I7v. Uilberl R*»berlM>n vs as described as servilor to  Jolm Hay 
' NAS - PSl (>0 M ir. ilN. .il4  Ki>beH Scott w as tnam ed  to I li/abelh Scott, and diett m 15‘i2 

N,\S - Calendar ol'Charters xiv ilXO,
ir.S'. i 14 William Scott olXiranp^'iiuirc and I 'lie  w as a dircctt>r in d ianccry  (see ab»>ve). and the son ol John Sc»itt t>l 

^Hdiardlicld and niam ed lirstly a daii^itcr ol' Ilit'inas Hamilton »>! Priestlield. secondly lst»bcl l>uric. thirdly Jean Skene, a dan^ ile r 
ot .Ufliit Skene orC 'nm eliill. if>iiil advocate I5X9-*J4 and clerk register l5y4-K»OX 

■ NAS - 1»S1 56 95r Rt>bert Innes was appmnlod cotnmiss;ir o f Ross in I .'X7.
UN. 71 James Hannatyne ol' I'ormanthills and  Kirkttmn i 'f  Newtyle w as the stui t»! John Hannatyne. S (who w as the stai 5>l 

Jdin I lannatvne.burgess t>l’ I'.dinburgli. and secretarv lt> .\rchibald iXnigius. 6**' earl ol .\iigiis. and a justice clerk and direiSt»r ol 
diancerv ). I le married firstly Catherine l a il/e ler and secvaidly Jaii^i Ci>ckbuni. and died in 15X4

UN. 71 .lames Hannalyne is described as a stw  lï f lb o m a s  llannatyne. one ol tlie senatiws i>l the cx>llege ol justice. I le married
Rulli crlbrd
'* U’N. i20 .lolm Skene o f Hallvards was alst» a clerk ol session, and was the second s»m »>1 .lolin Skene <>l C urrieliill. joint 
advocate 15X9-94 and clerk register I594-I(*0X H e inam ed  ,\lison Rigg^
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15S2-15‘X) -  Da\ id Makgill of Nisbct or Cranston Riddell 
15X9-1594 -  John Skene of Ciimehill -  joint udxoeatc from 1594 
1594-1597 William Hart of Lc\elands -joint advocate
1596-16 12 -  Thomas Hamilton. I earl of Haddington

b) Ad\ peate Depute
(1585) -  Mr Dav id Makgill

c) Solicitor
1587-.\\\ William Macartney 
1591-1594 -  William Hart of l.evclands 
1594-x.\\ -  James Hamilton

 ̂4 ('ourt of l.yon King of Arms
a) Principal Heralds

( I ) Lyon King-of-Amis (or l.ord l.von or Principal Herald) ' ” 
1568-1591 Dav id Lindsay of Rethillett (Rothesay ) 
1591-1620 -  Dav id Lindsay of the Mount '

(2) Lyon King-of-Amis Depute
1568-xxx Dav id Lindsiiv of the Mount (Rothesay)
1591 -1620 -  Thomas Lindsay 

(.5) Lyon Clerk (and Keeper of the Record)
1554-xxx -  Adam McCullock (Marchmont Herald)
( 1579)-( 1591 ) -  James FAirdie ( Islay )
1587 -  John FAirdie (Ross Herald) ' ' '
1597-1607 -  James Borthvvick WS (Rothesiiy)

b) Heralds (6)
( I ) Albany

15()5-( 1588) -  Alexander Oliphant ' "
1604 -  Thomas Oliphant

(2) Islay
I 572-( I 58i>) James Purdic of Kinnaldic (Kmtvre) ' '
15X8 Patrick EJannaty nc
1596 -  John Binisele (Bute)
(1591)- Dav id Lmdsity of the Mount

(5) Marchmont
L561-1575 -  Adam McCullock '
1575-( 1579) -  Gillvrt Guthrie '
\ 5SX -  Gilbert Giilhric 
( 15S1) -  Adiim Maiculloch
1597 -  James Workman

Mr l) ; i\ id  D o rlh u ic k  o f  I A>chill and  M r R obert C r id u o n  o l'I  lii>k w ore  c tìn lìn iìc d  o l 'lh c  giHs of th e  o llic c  of a d \o c a lc . but that, in 
the case of Dav id 's  decease . R obert w as to  Cinitinue in o liic e  aU>ne.

NAS - I*S 1 ? Ì  ? ‘>r. M r D avid M ak ^H  w as di.'pule to  h is  father M r Dav id  M akgill. Advt>catc. in I 
isH 227; C'. A. M alconi. ' I'lie solicit5>r-general fV>r Scotland*. J u n J ic a l / ie v /ew  5*4 <1942 ). <>K l lie  ertnvn ap p ears  ii> h av e  used 
the d u ird i so lic iti 'r  b e fo re  1 5X7, w hen  legal m atters  b ecam e  nu>re e o n ii 'h e a te if  a lte r th e  15X7 A nnexation  act 
' " '^ \ \ S - |* S I  (»,4 25Xv W illiam  I lart w as pn>m tited to  jo in t k in g 's  ad v o c;ite  in 1594

M aleom. S o lie ilo r-g a> e ra r. (>9 .lames I la mi It on w as the  son t>f ll io m a s  1 lain ilton . k in g 's  adv oea le  
' ' J II S tevensim . f le ra IJ ry  tn ScotIunJ. 2 vols. ((H asgi>w. 19 14). i. 41 . 5 Ì  Slevetis«>n thmigli th at 1 *>rd I.Vi>n h e ld  h is  o fliee  
itninediately 5>fthe sovere ign , ra th e r than  to  llie  M arsha ll o r C 'tm slable. and  th a t is du ties w ere c a rry in g  and d e liv e rin g  royal 
messages, d ire c tin g  royal and  p u b lic  eeretiiiin ies. an d  d e a lin g  w ith  a rm o n a l bearings; Ci. S d o n . The ¡.aw unJ l*ractice of f fe ra lJ n  
in .SVi i/Amty (l-.dinburgli. I Xb.i ). 40-1 I .«>rd 1 von w a s  resp tm sib le  li»r th e  su p e rin ten d en ce  o f  al I m atte rs  Ciinnedeil w ith arm orial 
bearings. I le  w a s  a lso  resp tiiisib le  for the  tm m in a tn 'ii a n d  ex>ntu>l t>f th e  w in 'ie  bodv of m essengers-a t-a rn is. and. in th is  respect.
Xetoii regarded  h im  as  d ie  h ead  o f  th e  civil b ranch  o f  d ie  ex ecu tiv e  d e p a rtm en t o f  d ie  law hi d ire c tin g  royal and  p u b lic  eerenum ies. 
he was probablv su b o rd in a te  to  th e  M arshall t>r C o n s tab le ; f  lim es o f  I c a m e x . Scols / ie n i lJ rv  ( f  dinburgfi. 195(>). 7. 12 I i^rd 
I N«iii was. bv V irtu e  of h is  o fliee . o n e  o f th e  fiv e  k in g 's  I ieiiteiianls and  a privv  eouneillor. and  th e  hera ld s  and  pursu iv an ts  w ere 
nienibers of th e  rovai h o u sd io ld  SteveiiMin. H e ra ld ry , i. 4f>. ii 42  Ï ITie o rd inarv  hera ld s  and  p u rsu iv an ts  ca rried  out o ther duties 
outside of th e ir  I von ( )l1iee fu nctions f  or ex am p le . Islay  and  R o th esay  h e ra ld s  w ere  involved  in C iiliev ting lhe  th ird s  of d ie  
iMieftees tn 1579.

* Xtevensitn. H e ra ld ry , ii 445*fi,
Ihul 4-47

'Z
d N. X1 .lam es llo rth w iek  w as a eo in m issio iie r in I 594. m arried  M arion  Soininerv ille. and  d ied  in I(t05 

| * N . \ S - I ’S I V7 1i.7r.
.lames Ih ird ic  w a s  p rev n n is lv  KintVTC p u rsu an t, w a s  a lso  ush er to  th e  e x d ie q u e r  in 1579 l ie  w a s  alsti a eo llev io r of th e  th ird s  of 

tbc bo ieliees  in I 579
5»te\ens«»i. H e ra ld ry , ii. 447.
( hlberl ( tu ih r ie  w as p rev io u slv  1 in lilhgow  p u rsu iv a n t and  th e  son  o f th e  la te  A lexander ( hit lin e . SnowdiMi I lera ld  I le  w as 

ffuvelhng on th e  tre a s u re r 's  afVairs in 1 57(»
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(4) Orknc>
\.\x-158l -  James Maxwell
1581-XXX -  Adiim Makculloch

(5) Ross
1567-( 1584) Patrick Davidson 
( 1587) - John Pnrdie 
( 1590) -  James Da\ idson 
( 1595) -  John Piirdie (Dingwall)
( I 596) -  Andrew Litllcjohn 
( I 599) -  Adam Matheson

(6) Rolhesas
( 1567) -  Da\ id Lmds;i\
( 1574) -  Klorens Douglas 
( l587)-( 1591 ) -  John Forman 
( 1597) -  James Borthw ick WS

(7 ) Snowdon
xxx-( 1575) — Alexander Guthrie 
( I 571 )-( 1591 ) Thomas Lindsav 
(1579)- Thomas Tod 
( 1607) - James Law

c) Pursuixjtnts (6)
1581 -XXX -  John Brow n

( 1 ) Bute
(I 554)-1 561 Aditili McCiillock 
1561-( 1580) John Calder 
( l590)-( 1598) John Bhnsel (lsla\ )
(1598) William Mikieson 

(2) Carrick
1557-( 1570) Alexander Forester 
( 1582)-( 1595) -  Robert Campbell 

(5) Dingwall
( 15(>6) -  William Henderson 
( 1590) -  John lAirdie 
( 1596) -  Daniel Graham

(4) Ettric
1569 Thomas Barrx

(5) Kiiitire
15()2-1572 -  Janies Piirdie of Kinaldies ( lsla> )
( l595)-( 1598) -  William Rankeiloiir 
(1616)- Walter Ritchie

(6) Linlithgow
X X X -1575 -  Gilibcrt Guthrie ' *

(7) Ormond
(1572)- Alexander McC'ulloch 
( 1577)-( 1594) -  John Gledstanes of (Juothquhan 
( 1607) -  Dav id Gardner

(8) Unicorn
( 1579)-1585 -  Patrick Ramsay 
1585-( 1585) -  Robert Fraser 
( 1599) -  John Ranisiiv

\diim  M akctillocti. M iird inum t h orald . w as r ii ia b ilila tc d  in I VXI and  m ad e  c \lrai> rd inary  herald  to  he  nam ed  as O rkney  hera ld  as 
e late Jam es M axw ell w as he lo re

I’alriek D av idson  w as eo lleeltrr «»I'tlie th ird s  o t 'lh e  h e n e lie es  IV>r C aitiiness in  I V72. Jan ies  D avidson m ade pursu ivant to  sueeeed  
1 his lather Fairiek  I lav idsoii l*alriv*k ‘s d eeease  1 le  w as a lso  a eo lleelo r o f  th e  th ird s  o f  th e  henefiees in 1 V79 
‘ h te ien so n . l / e r a l j r y .  ii 447

Janie'S Davidson was deseTihed as the son ol the late Patrie'k Davidson tahove).
 ̂ n x . K.l Jan ie s  llorthw ie 'k  w as a eo iiim issiiaieT  in I 594. m arried  M arion SoninieTville 
 ̂ n ionias I .indsay w as a lso  a e o lle e lo r o f  assit^ ia tions.
 ̂ \dani MeCiilloe-k was promoted to Marefiniont lleTiild in I.Shl 

^ N A S - I ’SI .56 <i7r
 ̂(iiltv rt < iiith rie  w as th e  son o f  .A lexander O iilh rie . Snow ilon  hvTiild.
N.\S - PSl 51  174v Kohert l-'raseT was afipomtexl I 'niesini Pursuivant on the deeease of Patrick Kanisay in 15X5.
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5 Commissarials
a) Commissary General

\ \ . \ - 15S2 Patnek Guthrie
1582-.\x.\ -  William Murray

b) Commissaries (9)
e) Commissary Clerks (9) 
d) Ouotter of the Commissaries of Edinburgh 

(1576) -  Duncan Li\ ingstonc
c) Procurator Fiscal (c.2)

( 1576)-1578 -  Henry Kinross 
I 578-xxx -  Robert Danielson
(1594) -  Patrick Forrest (Edinburgh and north of the Forth) ' '
( 1594) Mr Walter Moyybrav (Edinburgli and south of the Forth)

5.6 Contnaries
a) Coroner General

(1589)- Andreyy Keith. C lord Dingwall
b) Coroners (c..50)

5 7 Court of Admiralty -  see Naw belo\y

5 8 Heritable jurisdictions
a) . ShcrilTCourts (.5.5)

(1) Sheri fTs
(2) Shcrifr Deputes 
(5) SherilT Clerks

b) Rcgalilv (21)
(1) Lords of RegalKy
(2) Cliamberlains

c) Barom (149)
(1) Lairds
(2) Chamberlains

5 9 Special Commissions (\arious)

4 0 Finance 

4 I Coniptrollery
a) COMPTROLLER (or Keeper of Accounts)

1566-1585 -  William Murray of Tullibardinc 
158(1-1585 -  John Fenton -  substitute
1580-1584 -  John Murray of Tullibardiiic -substitute 
1585-1585 -  James Campbell of Ardkinglas 
1585-1587 -  Andreyy Wood of l.argo '
1587- 1588 -  John Seton of Barnes
1588- 1588 -  John Fenton
1589 -  David Beaton of Mclgund ■*'
1588-1596 -  Colonel Da\ id Seton of Parbroath
1596-xxx -  James Elphinstonc of Inncmauchty

\y Murray. itiasli.T ot'lhc king's carriage, appoinlctl in succcsm oii totlic dccca.scd Palrick (iiilliric  in I 5X2.
' llicsc w ere .XbeTdeen. Ilreehin. Dunblane. I '.dinburgli. (ilasgim . I laniilton and C'anipsic. I .anark. 1 .auder. and St .\ndre\y s.

* * C'olkvtt>r tfl llic f|Uo(s !'4>r Uic ciHitiriniiluMi 4>rtcsl;inKnts.
* King's pn>curalor liscal bclorc Uic CtmimissaricH ol' l-'dinbiir^i 

N;\s - l>SI (,7 I Iv -I  Ir
J '' N.\S - PSI (,7 2.tr

llicscucrc A rgyll. IKmcIc ami I*rcslt»n. C'(nipiir>;Viigiis. C'ulroNs. KilvMiimiig. Dalkcilli. Dnnhlanc. Diinkclcl. Ciliisgifu.
<»lcnlucc. (irant. Ilaniihon. Iliintl>. Kilniam odi. Mclrt»*c. Paiscly. IMuscarUcii with I rijiiharl atui I amccii. Si .\iulrw*v\H. aiul
Spvnnic
* Hogers. ¡-Estimates o f the Nohihty. 40.

('SI*Scot., vi. 590 22 Aug. 1581 Jt4in rciiltni vicldoU up llic o llic c  orct>mptr»illcr given to James C'ampbcll ot .\rdkiiiglas
** i 'St*Scot., ix. 45.1 ,\ndrcw \\'t>od »)!' I oirgo was disdiargcd in 1587 hccausc he wais thought ti> be »»1 Master «>1 Ciray s I'uetion. 
II" N.\S - PSI 57 45r 

\.\S  - PSI (.0 4 tr
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b) Comptroller Clerk
1572-1 ()05 -  John Fenton

c) Writer to Trcasur\ and Comptrollcrv (see below)
\.\\-l584 -  John Young""'
15X4-C158*)) — Mr Robert Young WS 
( 158*)) -  John Young WS

d) Crown Land OfTicers
Various officers of the king s rents, keepers of ro\al non-mihtar> propert>. and 
chamberlains and rcccixcrs on crown lands

c) Customs Officers
(1 ) Customars \arious""''
(2) Keepers and Clerks of Cociuet -  various
(.5) Keepers and Clerk of Cotgiet Depute -  v arious '''
(2) Searcher Generals -  v arious "'
(5) Searcher General Deputes v arious

4 2 Treasury
a) TREASURER

1571-158t- William Ruthven. 1“' carl of Govvric 
(1584) Robert Mclv ille of Murdocaimcv
1584- 15X5 -  John Graham. .V'‘ earl of Montrose 
15X5-15*) I -  Thomas Lyon, master of Glamis 
15*) I - 15*)2 -  Robert Melv illc of Murdocaimev
15*)2-15*)(> Thomas l.yon, master of Glamis 
15*)(>-15*)*) -  Walter Stewart, prior of Blantv re

b) TREASURER D E P U T E ’
I582-I5*)() -  Robert Melville. E' lord Melville of Monimail 
I5*)6-I5*)X- Walter Stewart, prior of Blantv re

c) Treasurer Clerk
( 1575)-( 157*)) -  Robert Colv ille of Clcish

d) Reeistrar or Keeper of thtTreasurer s Register
(l574)-( 1580)-H ugh Tod 
( 1584)-( I5*)(>) -  John Oliphant

e) Clerks to Treasurv (c.2)
( I574)-I57*) -  John l.avvson 
157*)-\x\ -  Dav id Eavvtic
(1587) -  William McCartnev 
(158*)) Mr George Abercrombv 
( 158*)) Mr Robert Purves 
(I574)-(I578)- Allan Tod

f) Clerk and Daily Receiv er and Waiter to the Treasurer and Treasurer Depute
1585- x\x -  Dav id Law tic

■ J»*hn 1 vs;is appointed a siihstiUilc to the conipln>llcr in I 5X2 in succession to W illiain Murra\ of I ultihardinc He \sas
inamedli> .\giies I .inds;iy.
*■ n N’. 2 2 7  W'iHiain M aca rtn ey  W S w as swTvitt>r to  .Itflin ^ t>iint^

N.\S -  PS I 59 64r Mr Robert Voun|* was appointed i>n the decease .h>lin 'k oung. his latiier. in 15X4
llie se  in clu d ed  A n stn ilh er and  C'rail. H erw iek (w ith  K o v b u r^ i and  S elk irk ). lU im tisland . D um barton . D u m fries. Dundee. 

I^dinhiirgli an d  St Andrews.
* I »»r e x a m p le . NK'illiam M X 'a tn ay  w as c le rk  o t 'e o i |u e t defn ite  l't>r l!d inburgli in 15X7.

.lames M ow b ra \ o f  P e tle \ e r was a p p o in ted  searcher genera l ft>r I'orbidden goods in 1 57X li>r t 'lie  year to  b e  ex tende ii at th e  k in g 's  
" i l l  I a te r  in the  s;ime Near, h e  witli t>Uier s e a rd ie rs  and  v isito rs  w as p ro h ib ited  from  in te rfe rin g  in the  rem it o f  R obert I rskiiie o f  

S a u d i ie .  w ho w as a p p o in ted  se a rd ie r  for salt
.lohn t  iu th rie . w as s e a rd ie r  dej>ute w illn n  tlie  tow n  o l’ .Montn»se in 15X0 w o rk in g  under .lam es Mt>wbra\ o f  PetlcNer searelier 

^ 'iieral fV>r forbidden giH>ds nt>rlh s ide  o f  Uie l o rlh  sec  above.
Hie Irw'asurer w as only  su p p o rted  a d m in istra tiv e ly  by  a trc iisu rer-d i^n ite  from  15X2 mi w ards. H efore that cUite. Uie m ain 

resp(insib ility  h>r th e  d ay -to -d ii\ n m n in g  o f  th e  treasu ry  fell uptm  Uie treasu rer-c le rk  M elv ille  becam e  b»4h tre a su re r  depu te  and 
treasurer c le rk  in I 5X4 lor life  wiUi the  p o w er to  'm ak e , su b stitu te , rem ove, output and im p u te ' «ilher c lerks u n d e r h im  fm  keep ing  

and  using  o f  th e  »ither o f llc e rs  e o tie e n iin g  th e  sa id  ofViee o f  c lerk  sli ip
Hiere w a s  no  treasu rer defiiite  be lb re  M elville.
NAS - P S  I 5X 59v. i>.V f.2 7 0 r. i>4. I'. I v. 5r. 67 . I.29r. 6X. f.70; ! \ ip e r s  R e U t t iw  u> th e  M a r n a ^ e .  17 .k*hn < )hphan l received  

nioncN lo r  h is  abletiienl in 1590.
NAS - P S l 56 I I9v 

; ' N AS - P S  I 59 39v
NAS - P S  I 59 39v
HiiM c le rk  w as a rece iver a n d  w aiter on  th e  treasu re r  a n d  t re a su re r 's  c lerk  in th e  jiis liec  a y re s  and  Justice  co u rts  for a w a itin g th e  

csd ieats  a n d  unlaws.
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1588-1592 John Gray
g) Clerk lo Treasury and Coinplrolleii (see above)

wx-1584 -  John Young 
1584-( 1589) - Mr Robert Young WS 
(1589) -  John Young WS

h) Solicitor
(1591)— Adam Lawtic. WS “

4.5 Colleetorv
a) C'()LLCCTOR GENERAL (and T reasurer of New Augmentations)

\\x-1578 -  Robert Boyd. 5"' lord Bovd
1578- 1585 - Adiim Erskine. commendtitor of Cambuskennetli 
1585-1585 -  James Stewart. 1 lord Donne
1585-1596 -  Robert Douglas, prov ost of l.includen 
1596-\\\ -  James Elphinstone of limernauclUv

b) Collector C>cpute
( 1576) — James Bovd 
( 1590) Andrew Morton
(1581)- Archibald Graham

c) SuT>-collcclors (c 12)
d ) Receiver under Col Leetpr Gcneral 

( 1578) — James lYirdic 
( I 581 )-( 1584) - [iuncan Naim 

c) Clerk of Colicctorv
( 15(>5 ) James Nicholson WS
1580- 1581 John Nicholson
1581- 1585 James Nicholson ” 
l585-x\\ -  William Stewart ""

n Procurator
1579- \ \ \  -  Thomas Craig

g) Solieilpr and litfornicx
\\\-1582  John Monro WS
1582- 1585 -  George Mack '
1585-xxx -  Robert Stewart WS

4 4 Oetiiv ians
a) Cpmmissipncrs

1596 Alexander Seton. lord Urquharl (president of (he court of session)
1596 Walter Stewart, prior of Blantv re (treasurer and treasurer depute) ♦
1596 Dav id Carnegie of Colluthie
1596 John Lmdsav. parson of Menmuir ♦
1596 -  James Elphinstonc of Inncmauchty (comptroller and collector) *
1596 -  'nionias Mamilton of Dmmcaim ♦
1596 -  John Skene of Curriehill 
1596 -  Peter Young of Seton *
♦ Chosen from the queen's council

b) Receiver General’'"
1596 -  TTcnrv Wardlavv

O
•K»hn ( iar\ was the s<>n I Icicn I lUlc. wlu> had been Ihc king's principal nurse, and he was appointed It' this t>lllce in rect'gnilit'll 
her services.
d X  227 \K'ilhani MacarUic> W S was sersitt>r It' Jtilin \ t'ung.
N AS - PS I 59 i»4r M r Kt'bert ^ tning was appt'iiiled t»!! the dtxvasc Jt'lin ^ I'ung. his father, in 15X4 
Iliere vsas a trcitsurv st>lieitt>r was niailitined in 1 590 and 1 591 
N AS - PS I 61 120r
Adam was I'l'rl'eited as a result ofthe raid oi'Stirling (15X4).
NAS - PSl 61 46v
Mr James Nicfit'lstm. st'ii t»f tlie late James Nielit'lst»n. appt'inled t'li the deniissit'ii t>l Jt'lin Nidit'lstui in 15X1 
In 15X1, W illiam Stewart, writer, was af'i't'inted as clerk lt> the ct'lledt'r general I't'r lile. disdiarging Mr Jt'lin Nidu'lst'ii and all 

'tiler et'lleett>r clerks'.
 ̂ dN. 2(tit Jt'hii Mtmri' diet! bel'twe 1 594
( letiTge Mack was appi'inted tm the dcniissitin o l’ t'lliee by John Nlunrt'e in 15X2; UN. 2.17 Cietirge Mack was the lather t'l 

tiorge Mack. W S. who married in 1616 Agnes lin y , and died in 1622. 
dN. I l l  Kt'hert Stewjirt was appointed a st>lieitt»r jind ’ inrt'rmarie’ to the et>llet4t>r> in 15X1. and was the son t'f W iliiam 

^tewiirt. writer, and was also a niacer
Ihe receiver gaieral was res|>t>iisible Itir the ert'wn's inct'tne as a wht'le
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4 5 Special Commi<tsions
a) Collector of Taxes

1587 (£40.000) -  Robert Mel\ illc of Murdocaimex 
1500 (£40.000) Thomas Lyon, master <»f Glamis 
1594 (£ 100.000) -  rhomas Erskine of Gogtir

b) Collector of King's Part of Assignations
l58.5-\\x -  Das id Makgill of Nesbitt 
1584-xx.x -  Walter Adiiinson

c) Collector General of Imports (Wine)
( 1590) -  John Amot

4 () Mint (or Coin House)
9) General of the Mint

( 157.1) -  Dax id Forres
1577- ( 1582) Archibald Napier of Edinbcllic

b) Warden
(1579)-( 1580) John Camiichacl 
( 1592) -  John Acheson '

c) CQUiitcr Wardcn
1578- ( 1580) -  l>avid Adamson

d) Master of the Mint (or Master Coiner)
(1575)-I582 - John Aitchison
1581- 1582 Francis Napier
1582- \ \x  -  Thomas Aitehison

c) Serx ant to Master of the Mint (and Receiver. Keeper and Maker of all Exchange)
( 1579) -( 1580) Alexander Hunter

f) Assaycr
( 1580) - 1582 -  rhomas Acheson 
( l 588)-( 1591) Francis Napier
(1592) -  George Fortrax

g) Master of metals
1592-xxx John l.mdsax. ptirson of Menmuir "

4 7 Court of Exchequer
a) Lords of Exchequer - xanous
b) Clerk of Exchequer

xxx-( 1591) -  Walter Max er of Max erston 
(XXX)  -  Henrx Sinclair

50 Defence 

5 1 Army
a) Generals or Colonels of the Ki'igdoin 

( 1 ) Lord General of the Realm
1589-Andrexx Keith. I“' lord Dingxxall 

(2) l.ieutenant-gencral xxhen forces xvere in the field 
1584 -  James Stexxart. 1"' earl of Arran 
1586 -  Archibald Douglas. 8"' earl of Angus

hfi. w iii. ] Shite o n J  SiK'U'ty. 122
;|"NAS - |*SI (.1 82v
' * \rchihiild Napior tff l'diiibcllic succcodtxl his tiitliwT John Napier ori'dinbcllic. who siicccctlod his lather Ardiihalil Napier t>l 
Kitnhellie in 1572 as (general t>l the mint 

NAS - I'S l (.5 lOv
I raneis Napier, a son oi'Jolm Napier ol' Mereiiistt>n appointed twi the demissiiMi i>l'John Aeticsim in 15K1 wlUi power to appt>int 

deputies.
NAS - I’s i  .xv

* N A S -P S I  .'7 I41v I raneis Napier was assisted h> his ser\ilt>r Alexiuider Napier as assaycr in l.'9 J
; '‘ N.\S . I*SI (vt 2.X6V

I indsay. I .iw s  of the I.inJ.soys. i. ^6.5 llie  t>IViee of master ol nictiils created lt>r the energetic and knowled^xeahie I indsay of 
Mennuiir

Nt>rmally several clerks were wiUidrawn I'nmi tithcr duties to serve the h»rds audiU>rs.
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(2) Captain General of Light Horse
15X8 -  John Carinicliael of Carniiehael

(4) Colonel of the Kingdom
1581 Alan Couts
1590 -  William Steuart. commendator of Pittenweem

b) Wardens of the Marches
( I ) East Marches

1575-1578 -  James Home of Cowdenknowes 
I 578-\.\x George Home of Wedderburn 
(1581 )-( 1594) -  Alexander Home. 6'*' lord Home 

(2) Middle Marches
( 1575 )-( 1579) -  William kcr. alias Kircaldy of Grange
( 1578) Walter Ker of Ccssford
15X1-15X5 - John Carmichael, younger of Carmichael
( 1585) William Kcr of Ccssford
( I 584 )-( 1585) Thomas Kcr of Ecrnichiirst
( 1586)-( 1595) William Kcr of Ccssford

(5) West Marches
XXX -1579 -  John Maxwell. 4''' lord Herrics 
I 579-xxx -  John Johnstone of Johnstone '' '
XXX-1582 -  John Maxwell, x"' lord Maxwell 
I 582-15X5 John Johnstone of Johnstone 
I 585-1587 -  Archibald Douglas. 8''' carl of Angus 
1 5X7-1588 John Maxwell. 5'*' lord Hcrrics 
1588-1592 John Carmichael of Carmichael 
I 592-1595 -  John Maxwell. 8'*' lord Maxwell 
1595-1595 -  John Maxwell. 5'‘' lord Hemes 

(4) Keeper of l.iddersdale
1578-1581 -  John Cannichacl. younger of Carmichael 
I 581-1589-combined with the wardenshipof the Middle Marches 
( 1591 ) -  Francis Stewart. I"' earl of Bothwcll 
1 591-1591 -  Walter Scott of Biicclcuch

c) Wardens Depute of the Marches (4)
d) VVarden Clerks (4)
e) Highlands

( I ) Coniniander of Lome and the Western Isles
( 1589) Archibald Campbell. 7''' carl of Argyll '

f) Special Commissions
( I ) All Parts

I 578 -  Archibald Douglas, x"' carl of Angus 
1588 -  Archibald Douglas. 8''' carl of Angus
I 590 -  William Douglas. 9"' carl of Angus, and l-ord John Hamilton 

(2) Borders
1 582 James Stewart. I”' earl of Arran 

Montrose
I 584 -  William Stewart, comnicndator of Pittenweem. Andrew Leslie. 5"' earl 

of Rothes, and Alexander Erskinc of Gogar (south-east shires)
I 586 -  Archibald Douglas, x"' carl of Angus 
1 587 -  Archibald Douglas, 8''' earl of Angus

(.̂ ) North
1 587 -  George Gordon. 6'*' carl of Htinlly
I 5X9 -  George Keith. 5"' carl Marischal
I 592 -  George Gordon. 6"' earl of hJuntly (apprehend Moray)
1592 -  William IXmglas. I()'‘' carl of Angus

g) Captains and Other OfTiccrs of Specially Commissioned Companies (\ arious)
h) Artillcrx

( 1 ) Master of the Ordinance (hereditary )
\.xx-l585 -  Henrx Stewart. V'' lord Mctlwen *'■'

Mill! C'oiitts wiiN iippi>intniciil in 
 ̂ StcNoiiHim. lioyal ii't'iJJiny. 121 
 ̂ Upi K,., M vm oiresM .
 ̂.S’ol.T i 2.S-4
Hogers. .Si>.

I colnucl !<>r lili; ‘o l'a ll antic'is i>t' mc*ii o t  w eir levied or lo  he lev led at any tune  heiraller'
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(2) Master of Artillcr> (or Master of the Ordinance)
( l574)-( 1582) -  Alexander Jardine of Applegartli
(1591) -(1601) -  James Chalnicr 

(2) Comptroller of Artillcrx
1579- ( 1599) -  John Chisholm

(4) Master Smelter and Founder
( 1580)-( 1592) -  Da\ is Rowan 
1584-\\\ -  Da\ id Williamson 
1599 -  Benjamin l.ambcrt (French)

(5) Master Wriglit and Gunner
\.\x-1584 -  James Hector 
I 5 8 4 - \ \ x -  James Roknow
(1592) -  James Murray

(6) Master Wright and Gunner (Edinburgh Castle and other forts and palaces)
1580- \ \ \  -  Oiicntm Bickerton 
X\\-1584 -  John Craw ford
1584-xxx -  James Murray

(7) Master Wriglit and Gunner (Stirling Castle)
1578- 1584 — Michael Gardiner
1584- xxx -  James Gardiner

I) Goy ernors of Larger Royal Castles
( 1) Blackness

I 577-1579 -  James Douglas. 4''' carl of Morton
XXX-1581 -  Alexander Stewart of Scotstonhill and Malcolm Douglas of Mams 
1581 -XXX -  Robert Stewart, feur of Orkney and Zetland
1585- 1591 -  Lewis Bellenden of Auchnoul
( 1592)-(1599) James Sandilauds of Slamannan

(2) Dumbarton
1579- 1580 -  Robert Stewart. 7"' carl of Lennox 
I 580-1582 -  Esme Stewart. F" duke of Lennox 
1582-1582 -  William Stewart of Ca\erston '  '
1582-xxx — Ludo\ ic Stewart. 2'“' duke of Lennox 
I 585-xxx -  Lord John Hamilton 

(2) Edinburgli
XXX - 1578 -  George Douglas of Parkhcad ' '
I 578-1584 -  Alexander Erskinc of Gogar ' '
1584- 1585 James Stewart. 1”' carl of Arran
1585- 1592 James Home of Cowdenknowes
1592-1592 Ludo\ le Stewart. 2"“' duke of L.ennox ' '
1592-xxx — John Erskme. 2"“' earl of Mar 

(4) Stirling
1578-xxx -  John Erskinc. 2'“' carl of Mar 
XXX-1584 -  Alexander Erskinc of Gogar
1584- xxx -  James Stewart. I“' earl of Arran
1585- xxx -  John Erskinc. 2'“' carl of Mar

j) Governors Depute of Laracr Royal Castles (\arious)
k) Governors of Smaller Roval Castles and Fortresses (various) ' '

5.2 Navv
a) AdininiJ

"  ( '/•SScoi.. V 262 
""  /.I. viii 41.261 
;“ \  VS-I>SI 6 t 7r

llic coniptrollcr was assisted bv Ihc master and ordinarv wnt*hts and dinners ol'lhe kin>;'s arlillerv and the kintt's artillerv in 
I'dinburpll and other Torts and palaees. whitil in limes oTpeaeeliad verv small jvimsons.

NAS - I’SI (.4 hr. I60\
ro s*64ls* was held h\ the progenitors oT Kohert Stewart. 7"' earl oT I .eiinox

W illiani Stewart oTCaversion rei>laeed T'.sme Stewart. F  duke oT I .ennox. Tor laie year and Turtlier at the king's w ill in I 5K2 
Moysie. .t/ei«o/re.r. t. V 
■Seo/.T/Verny*'. v 82,
I S/' Scfft.. ti78 .Viler .lames Home oTCowdciiknowes death. I ennox held l''.dinhtirgli until I V92 parliament deeided tlie 

kee|iersliip. 684 I'arliameiil granted I ettnox keepership oTLdinhtirgh Castle, but. alter taking possession, resigjied it in Tavour oT 
Mar

lllese ineliided Tantallon. Mev. and SI Vndrews.
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(1578)-1578 -  James Hcp)burn. 4"' carl of Bothwcll
1579-1581 -  James [Douglas. 4"' carl of Morton
1581-1591 -  Francis Stewart. I ca r l  of Bothwcll 
159l-( I6().J) -  Ludo\ic Stewart. 2'“'dtikc of Lennox

b) Admiral Depute
(1577) — Laurence Bruce of Cultcmalind\
(1577) -  Gilbert Ogil\ \ of Ogil\ \
(1581) -  James Gordon
(1582) — James Campbell of Ardkinglass " '
( 1589)-( 1594) -  William Allan of Leith

c) Vice-Admiral
( 158(>)- -Collace'

d) Admiral OiTiccr
( I 577) -  John Dalmahov 
( IbOO) -  George Purscll

c) Admiral Clerk
( 1577) -  Gilbert Thornton

n CapUijns and Other OfTicers of Speeialh Commissioned Ships (\ arious)

.Nimos C ampbell d I ArdkingliiHs uiis iidminil depnie lo Colin Cumphell. (>"' curl of ,\ru\ II 
8 AS - I’SI .VI I VA



Appendix  2. Policy

Appendix 2 consists of two tables that deal with the 607 public acts or polic>’ of 26 parliaments held 
during the minority and majority reigns of Man. queen of Scots, and James VI from l.‘>42 to 1. 9̂6. 
Two of the acts - the 1 .̂ 542 Passing of Signatures Act and the 1 .“>67 (James VI) Confession of Faith Act. 
listed in this chronology do not appear in the printed version of the full acts of parliament that can be 
found m . 1/̂ .S'. Both tables show the type and function of the public acts The first table is a summan of 
the second. The second includes brief entries for private acts for information purposes only. This larger 
table is the product of a computer database, and. because of this, the titles of the public acts w ithin it 
ha\c been modified As discussed earlier, these short titles are based on those found in The Acts o f  the 
Parlitvnenis o j Scotlanct (HMSO. 1966). The information on English policy has been taken from 
Statutes o f  the Realm. 11 vols., eds A. Luders and others (London. 1810-1828). This table is limited to 
the public acts over the period (1.'¡78-1 596). but also indicates their type and function The information 
on type and function cannot be found elsewhere

( 'ontents

1 0 Summary of policy

2.0 Policy

-1.0 English policy









Nuiniter | Parliainent/Act I Title/Subject M atter i Function 1 T y p «
I 42 103 1 A>rd CioN cmor nppointmont ( Hlia Self-regulalor\
2 42 103 1 A>rd Cîovomor oaüi Other Self-regulalorx
3 42M03 KnibassN- England Defence Self-regulatorv'
4 42 103 Regau iNVo aas in fa\ our of (Xlier Self-regulaloi-\
5 42/103 N  P A G
6 42 103 N  P A G
7 42/103 Council cstahlishinait (Xlier Self-regulatory
8 42/103 Q ucai p«^on  responsibility (Xlier Self-regulatory
9 42/103 Queen person residaice Otlier Self-regulalorv

10 42 103 C'luirdi heresy additic^i Welfare Regulatoiy'
11 42/103 Church heresy suspected Welfare Regulators'
12 42/103 Churdi bible \iilgar tongue Uelfare Re-distributi\e
13 42/103 Treason persons deceased l.avv/Order Regulatory'
14 42/103 Signatures lAiw/Ordcr Re-distributive

1 43/1 12 Queen loyally to I^w/Order Regulatory
2 43/1 12 1 realy England revoked Defaice Self-regulalor>'
3 43/1  12 Treaty France raiewed IXfaice Self-regulatory
443 / 1  12 Council establishinait (Xher Self-regu latory
5 43 I 12 N P A G
6 4 3  112 Churdi ho'csy Welfare Regulatory
7 4 3/ 1  12 Court of Session ratification I^W/Order Sell'-regu latory
8 43 112 Printing act of parliamaU eXher Self-regulatory
9 43/1 12 N P A G
I 45/109 Detdice F'ngland against Defaicc Regulatory
2 45/109 Defaice Borders garristnis on Defence Regulatory
3 45/109 Defaice horsaiien tax for 1 Xildice Distributive
4 45/109 Defence horsemen t>n Borders Defaice Regulatory
5 45/109 Dofaice horsemen on Borders Dcfaice Regulatory
6 45/109 Defaice paymait last tax Defaice Distributive
7 45/109 Queai perstm responsibility (Xlier Self-regulatory
8 45/109 Defaice lax bringing in Defaice I3istributive
9 45/109 Comjiaisalion clergs'pro|ierly Welfare Re-distributive

10 45/109 Siege of St .Andrew s IXildice Re-dislributive
1 I 45/109 I reaty ivngland and France Defence Self-regulatory'
12 45/109 Detdice St /Andrews Castle Defaice Regulatory
13 45/109 faiants raiioval by their lords Welfare Rc-distributive
14 45/109 Queen marriage dissolution (Xher Self-regulatory
15 45/109 Court of SessUm lax bringing in Law/( )rder Regulatory

1 51/105 C'hurdi exconuiiunication Welfare Re-distributive
2 51 105 1 reason traitors and fugitives return Law O rder Regulatory
3 51/105 Slaughter game F'in ance Distributive
1 52/102 W'iiic sliortagc Welfare Distributive
2 52/102 Prices foul Finance Distributive
3 52/102 IX ’faice Scotsniai and Fjigland Defence Regulatory
4 52/102 Defaice Scotsmai and F.ngland Defence Regulaloiy
5 52/102 I3efaicc SctUsmai and 1-jigland Defence Regulatory
6 52/102 NPACi

7 52/102 Churdi blasphany Welfare Regulatory
8 52/102 Church disturbance in Welfare Regulatoiy'
9 52 102 Churdi excommunication Welfare Re-dislribulive

10 52/102 Churdi excommunication Welfare Re-distributive
11  52/102 Marriage bigamy Welfare Regulatory'
12 52/102 Marriage adultery Welfare Regulatory
13 52/102 C'ratiMiiai inahmaker dearth Finance Distributive
14 52/102 Farriers dearth caused by F'uianee Distributive
15 52/102 Slaugliter beiist.s and lambs Finance Distributive
16 52/102 Beggars addition Welfare Re-distributi\c
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17 52 102 NtHaries Ihlseurtli addition 1 .aw Order Regulators
18 52/102 Cratlsjiicn prices Finance Distributive
19 52 102 Notaries witli additim Law 'Order Regulators
20 52'102 Slaugliter hares Finance Distributive
21 5 2 ^0 2 Slaugjitcr deer Finance Distributise
22 52/102 Sumptuary' meat Finance Distributive
2^ 52/102 Packing and peeling Welfare Regulators'
24 52/102 Forestallers Law-Order Regulators'
25 52/102 Export fish Finance Distributive
20 52 102 Printing Kx>ks witJioul license I.a\v O i dei Regulators'
27 52/102 .Ambassador Prcndi (Xlier Regulators'
28 52/102 Regent acts I .aw. Order Regulatory
29 52/102 Queen .An an tx>ntract u  iih Law O rd er Regulatory'
30 52/102 Coinpensatit)!! I'Minbiirgli tenements Welfare Re-distributive

1 55/106 Church t*reedt>m of Welfare Self-regulatory
2 55/106 l^n d  reversions Law/Order Regulatory
3 55/106 I.and redemptions I.aw/< )rder Regulatory
4 55/106 Murder addition I.aw/Order Regulatory'
5 55/106 Citali^ms passing I'roin the realm (XJiei Regulatory
6 55/106 Citatims summons before judges I.aw'< )rder Regulatory
7 55/106 l>and sasines I .aw Order Regulatory'
8 55/106 Minors Welfare Regulatory
9 55/106 lent Welfare Distributise

10 55/106 hand reversions l.iiw X )rdcr Regulatory
I 1 55/106 I .and resignations Dcl'enee Regulatory
12 55/106 I'enants re«novmgs U c lfa rt Re-distributive
13 55/106 Murders 1 .aw/Order Regulatory
14 55/106 f-'Xpon ftXKl Finance Distributive
15 55/106 Criminal procedure I.aw/Order Regulatory
16 55/106 Civil procedure I .aw/Order Regulators
17 55/106 Bands inanrait and maintenance U ’clfarc Regulatory
18 55/106 Notaries admission l.aw/C>rder Regulatory
19 55/106 Export England F'inance Distributive
20 55/106 W e i^ ts  and measures Welfare Regulatory'
21 55/106 I .and sasines I.iiw/( )rder Regulatory
22 55/106 Perjury 1 .aw/Order Regulatory
23 55/106 NPACi
24 55/106 Burglis ratification Weli'are Self-regulatory
25 55/106 Slaugliter gamewitii addKion Finance Distributive
26 55/106 Crait.Hincn deacons and visitors finance Regulators'
27 55/106 iiigtuvuys higji giites for burglis Welfare Regulatory
28 55/106 Fishing west burglis Finance Distributive
29 55/106 Mornings I .aw ( )rder Regulatory
30 55/106 Slaugliter beasts and lambs Finance Distributive
31 55/106 Farriers \3'cll'arc Regulatory
)2 55/106 Slaiigliter foul Finance Distributive
33 55/106 Planting Welfare Distributise
34 55 106 Craflsmen goldsmiths fraud Fuiance Regulatory
35 55/106 Wine, salt and timber dispt>sal ol' Welfare Distributive
36 55 106 SlauglUer g im c hunting of I'inuiiec Distributive
37 55/106 Shipping west burglis Welfare Regulatory'
38 55/106 Beggiirs Welfare Re-distributive
19 55/106 Trcas4>n F ra id i and Scots 1 -aw - < )rder Re-distributive
•40 55/106 Popular figures eg RolnTt Moixl W'elfnre Regulatory'
41 5 5106 (.^lecn revix;ation Finance Ke-distributis’e

1 57 112 l/mbassy France ransom Oel'cnee Self-regulalors
2 57 112 Fanbassy France dispositi(N) Defence Self-regulators



P a r liu in e n t/A c t
Í  57 112 Fvinbassy France siipcrcesion I )efence Sclf-regulator\
4 57’ 112 Cautiiins 1 -au Order Rcgulator>-
5 57 112 FXceplit^îs I aw Order Ro-distributi\e
6 57 112 Process expenses Finance Distributive
1 58 11 1 F4iibassy France exoneratii>n Defence Self-regulator>
2 58/ I I Fanabssy France exoneratit)n Defence Solf-regulalorx
3 58 1 1 1 Queen marriage ( Hlia Self-regulatory
4 58/111 Queen marriage < Hher Self-regulatory
5 58 1 1 I Queen marriage Otlicr Self-regulalorv
6 58'11 1 Subjects Frendi 1 .awOrder Re-disiributive
7 58/111 Queen regent grants l-'inance Re-distributive
1 60/108 Chureb «»nfession of Failli Welfare Re-distributive
2 60 108 Papist jurisdictÛMi Welfare Re-distri!n»ti\’e
3 60 108 Cliurdi idol abolition W'clfaie Rc-distributive
4 60/108 Church mass abolition Welfare Re-distribulive
I 63/106 Oblivion I'biance Re-distributive
2 63/106 Oblivion exceptioiis Finance Re-distributi\e
3 63 106 Fish salmon wiili addition Finance Distributive
4 63/106 Hullion witli additi^^i F'mancc Distributive
5 63/106 Coinage Finance Distributive
6 63/106 Ftx>d deartli Finance Distributive
7 63 106 Manufacture sah new metliod U'clfaro Regulatorv
8 63/106 Ministers manses and glebes Finance Re-distributi\'e
9 63/106 W ildicralt Welfare Rogulalorv

10 63/106 Marriage aduher>’ Welfare Regulalorv
I 1 63/106 Ocfaice anned forces raising Defence Regulatory
12 63/106 Church parish churdies Welfare Regulatory
I 3 63 106 I'aiants church lands Wollarc Re-distribulive
14 63/106 W ei^its and measures Welfare Regulatory
15 63/106 Slaugliler game F'inance Distributive
16 6 31 06 Notaries admission I raw/( )rder Regulatory
17 63/106 Notaries creation luiw/Ordcr Self-regulator>'
18 63/106 Land sasines 1 .aw/( )rdcr Régulât or\
19 63/106 Land résiliations Iaiw/( )rdcr Regulalorv
20 63/106 Burglis CiinvaitiiHi mHiceof Welfare Sell'-regulalorv
21 63/106 Burglis tumuh in Law/Ordcr Regulatory'
22 63 106 Ivxporl coal Fuiancc Distributive
23 63/106 Markets condKion of meat Welfare Regulatory
24 63/106 B u rris  ratification W'elfare Self-regulatory
25 63/106 King of Portugal [defence Self-regulatory
26 63/106 1 'nivcrsilies commission Welfare Sell-regiilatorv
27 63/106 Fanbassy Denmark Detdiev Sclf-rcgulali>ry

1 64/1 12 Queen majority ( Hlier Self-regulatory
2 64/1 12 Churdi lands Welfare Re-disinbulive
1 67/104 Castle F'dinburgli keepcT Law O rder Self-rcgulatt)iy'
2 67/104 Churdi true religion W'elfare Sclf-regulalor\’
3 67/104 N P A O
4 67/104 N P A Ü
5 67/104 N P A O
6 67 104 N P A G

7 67/104 Oblivion Finance Re-distrihutive
8 67/104 Pruning bill posiing < Xlier Self-rcgulalor\
9 6 7 4 0 4 N P A O

10 67/104 N P A O
1 1 67 104 NP.AO

12 67 104 NPACi

13 67/104 N P A O
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14 67 KM N P A Ü

15 67/104 NPAC»

1667 104 N P A G

17 67/104 NT.A O

18 67/104 N P A O

19 67/104 N P A G

20 67/104 N P A G

21 67/104 N P A G

22 67/104 N P A G

2-Î67M04 NPACÎ

24 67/104 N P A G

25 67/104 N P A G

26 67/104 NPACt

27 67/104 N P A G

28 67/104 N P A G

29 67/104 N P A G

30 67/104 N P A G

41 67/1 12 Churdi o<infcssU)ii of faitii Welfare Re-distributive

1 67/1 12 King acccsson and coronation tXlier S el f-regu 1 at or\'

2 67/112 Regcjil Mt)ray c^)nsitutu>n < Xlier Self-regulatory

3 67/1 12 Papist jurisdiction Welfare Re-disti ibutive

4 67/1 12 Papist acts repealed Welfare Re-distributive

5 67/112 Churdi mass Welfare Regulatory'

6 67/112 C'hurdi those m>t of tJie same Welfare Re-distributive

7 67 I 12 Ministers benefices Finance Re-dislribulive

8 67/1 12 King oath c<.>r< îation Other Self-regulatory

9 67/1 12 Oll'icers public <3ther Self-regulatory

10 67/112 Ministers benefices Finance Re-distributive

I I 67/1 12 Sdiot^lmaslers Welfare Regulatory

1267/112 Churdi jurisdiction Welfare Self-regulatory

13 67/112 l^niversilies bursaries Welfare Re-distributive

14 67/112 Fornication Welfare Regulatory

15 67/112 Family incest Welfare Regulatory

16 67/1 12 Marriage own bKxxf Welfare Regulatory

17 67/112 Slaii^iter game Finance Distributive

18 67/1 12 Gueen prevous acts I ^w/Order Regulatory

19 67/1 12 Queen retention Defaice Self-regulatory

20 67/112 Queen rctentiixi at lodileven l>cfence Self-regulator>

21 671 12 Coinage Finance Distributive

22 67/112 Court of Sessiix) appointment 1 .aw/Order Self-regulator,

23 67/112 Fireanns and daggers 1 ^w/( )rder Regulatory

24 67/112 Coinage Finance Distributive

25 67/112 .-Vriicles commission Other Self-regulator>

26 67/112 Ministers benefices Finance Re-distributive

27 67/112 Iliievcs and ransom 1 ^w/Order Regulatorv'

28 67/11 2 i*'xpori horses Finance Distributive

29 67 112 Court of ScssUm sittmgs l.aw/Order Regulatory'

30 67/112 I'.sdicat gifts of Finance Re-distributivc

31 67 112 Churdi men privileges Welfare Sclf-regulalor>

12 67,112 Parliament sliire representatives (3Uicr Self-rcgulalor>

33 67/112 H u r^ s  privileges Welfare Self-rcgulotor>'

14 67/1 12 llurgfis sasincs within Welfare Regulatory

15 67/112 Detnolition Dunbar Castle Defence Kc-distributive

36 67 I 12 C\>mniissary C'ourts proeevlure I^W 'Order Regulator,’

3767/1 12 Craftsmen mahmen deacons Finance Rcgulatorv

1X67 1 12 Slnu^Uer fish and green WiHxf Finance Distributive

39 671 12 Prinitngparliament acts (Xlier Sclf-rcgiilalor>
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40 67 112 Mines lire raising Welfare Regulatory

1 71108 Regent Mar appointment OUier Self-regulatory
271 108 Chiireli lreedt)in of Welfare Self-regulatory
3 71 108 Parliament ratil'iciiti«.!!] of last OUier Sel f-regu latory'
471 108 freason Damles's murderers 1 O ld e r Regulatory
5 71 108 faiants of Fort'eited persons I .aw Order Re-distributive
6 71 108 N P A G

7 71 108 Burglis freedom Welfare Self-regulatory

8 71 108 Homings rebel burgesses I .aw'Order Re-distributive

9 71 108 C'listoiiLs ships williout eoqiiets Law O ider Regulatory

10 71 108 OUleers of amis fXJier Self-regulatory'

11 71 108 N P A G

12 71 108 N P A G

13 71 108 N P A G

1471/108 N P A G

15 71/108 Chapel Royal reformation OtJier Self-regulatory'

16 7 T1 0 8 N P A G

1771/108 N P A G

18 7 M 0 8 Compensation ministers slain U'elfare Re-distributive

19 71/108 Compensation subjects slain \ '̂elfare Re-distributive
20 71/108 C'oni(>etisation subjects slain Welfare Re-distributive

21 71 108 Treaty Hngland 13cfaice Self-regulatory

1 73/101 Regent (Xlier S el f-regu 1 at ory

2 73/101 Church tme Well'are Self-regulatorv'

3 73 101 Church property Finance Re-distributive

4 73/101 Homings rebels pardon l.aw/Order Re-distribulive

5 73/101 Ministers manses and glebes I.aw/Order Re-distributive

6 73 101 Regait Other Self-regulatory

7 73/101 Kingjevvcis Other Regulatory

8 73/101 Cluirdi possesions and homings l.aw/Order Re-distribulive

9 73 101 Regent acts Law/(3rdcr Regulatory

10 73/101 N P A G

11 73/101 Subjects Ivdinburgh inhabitants I .aw/< )rder Regulatory

12 73/101 Papist bulls t'raudulently obtainctl I.aw/(3rder Regulatory'

13 73/101 Ministers baiefices Finance Re-distributive

14 73/101 Churdi exeomnuuiieatitm Welfare Re-distributive

15 73/101 Church parish diurches repair Welfare Regulatory

1 73/104 Marriage divorce and desertion Welfare Regulatory

2 73/104 Import and prievs wine I'inanc'e Distributive

3 73/104 I'.vpoft salt Finance Distributive

4 73/104 Weiglils and measures fisli Welfare Regulatory

5 73/104 C'onipaisation r-'dinhur^i damage Welfare Re-distributive

6 73 104 l-^xporl forbidden go<x!s I'inanee I>istributive

7 73/104 Slaui^Uer fish Finance Distributive

1 78/107 I’arliamcnt freedom of Otlier Self-regulatory

2 78/107 Regent ratificatiim Other Self-regulatory

3 78/107 Church ratification Welfare Self-regulatory

4 78/107 Council establishment ()Uicr Self-regulatory

5 78 107 1 'niversities visilalitMi Welfare Self-regulatory'

6 78/107 Ministers j^ebes free oflcuids Fuiance Re-distributive

7 78/107 Hospitals visitation Welfare Self-regulatory

8 78/107 N P A G

9 78/107 N P A G

10 78/107 NPACi

11 78 107 Hurghs ratifieatiim * addition Welfare Self-regulatory

12 78 107 freastm Damley's murderers I .aw < >rdet Regulatory

13 78 107 Kiiigeroun lands confinnation I-'inancc Re-distributive
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14 78/107 N P A G
15 78/107 Export llcsli Finance Distributive
16 78M07 V’aoalioiis dumge Finance Distribulixe
17 78 107 ConunissaiA Courts 1 ( )rder Regulatorv
18 78 107 L^ws' 1 -iiw (3rder Regulalorx
19 78/107 C'luirdr policy Welfare Self-regulatorx
20 78/107 N P A C i
21 78/107 N P A G
22 78/107 N P A C i
25 78/107 Coinage Finance Distributive
24 78/107 Bridge l ay Welfare Reguiatorx
25 78/107 N P A C i

26 78/107 N P A G
27 78/107 N P A C i
28 78/107 N P A C i
29 78/107 N P A G
50 78/107 N P A C i

31 78/107 NPAC5
32 78/107 N P A C i
33 78/107 Burgjis lands recognitiiMi Welfare Regulatory
34 78/107 N P A Ci
10 79/1 10 C h u rd i bibles psalm books home W..-11'aro Re-distributive
1 1 79/1 10 Agricultural labourers relief W'elfare Re-dislributive
12 79/110 15oggars pure and impôt<.iit Welfare Re-distributive
13 79/110 Hom ings rebels and them at home I,aw Order Re-distributive
14 79/110 Oiricers ofanns fraud disorder I,avv/()rder Regulatory
15 79/110 I breakers fuies I^w/Order Regulatory
16 79/110 Crim inal letters I^iW'Ordcr Regiilatorx
17 79/110 Inquest dioice I^w/Order Regulatory
18 79/110 Deed subscription l«aw Order Regulatory
19 79/1 10 Spulsic and ejection prescription U w  Order Regulatory
20 79/110 Removal prescription I-aw/Order Re-distributive
21 79/110 Debt prcsenption Law (  )rdcr Regulatorv
22 79/110 Planting destniction Wcllare Distributive
23 79/110 Burghs ralilieati^m Wi-llhre Self-regulatory
24 79/110 Eisliing Fuiancc Distributive
25 79/110 Fireanns 1 ' ( )rdcr Rcgulatorv'
26 79/110 Forcslallers l^w /( )rdcr Rcgulatorv’
27 79/110 Slaugliter lisli salmon Finance Distributive
28 79/110 Eîqîort œ al Finance Distributive
29 79/1 10 Pnx^ess c\|ienses Finance Distributive
30 79/110 K in g  rcvocatitm ratification I'inance Re-distributi\e
31 79/110 Coinage Finance Distributive
32 79/110 Council ( Hher Self-regulatory
33 79/110 Forfeiture dispositions Uiw/Oider Re-distribulixe
54 79/1 10 lx>\v Countries privileges finance Self-regulatorv
35 79/1 10 Ix>w Countries unfreemcii Finance Self-regulatory
36 79/110 Council ( Hlier Self-regulatorv
37 79/1 10 Court o f Session materia] Law O rder Regulalorv
38 79/1 10 C'ourt of Session membei slhp Ixivv Order Re-dislnbutixe
39 79/110 N P A G
40 79/1 10 N P A O

41 79/110 Regent exoneration < Hher Sclf-regulatx>r>
42 79/110 N P A G

43 79/1 10 N P A G
44 791  10 N l’ \C1

45 79 110 Hom ings 1 ^iw-Order Regulators
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46 79 1 10 NPACi

47 79 1 10 NPACi
48 79/110 N P A G

49 79 110 N P A U

50 79/110 N P A O

51 79 110 N P A G
52 79/1 10 N P A G

5.^79 110 N P A G
54 79 1 10 Rcgait approbation (XllCT Self-regulatory
55 79/110 Subjects loyal l,a\v-Order Self-regulatory
56 79/1 10 Manut'actiire spirits Welfare Regulatory
57 79/110 B urris  antiquity and priority Welfare Re-distributi\e
58 79 1 10 Education youtit and nuisic Welfare Re-distributive
59 79'1 10 N P A G

60 79a 10 N P A G

61 79/1 10 N P A G

62 79/1 10 NPACr

63 79/110 NPACi

64 79/1 10 NPACi

65 79 110 N P A O
66 79/110 NPACi

67 79/1 10 N P A G

68 79/110 NPACi

69 79/1 10 NPACi

70 79/1 10 NPACi

71 79/1 10 N P A G

72 79/1 10 N P A G

73 79/1 10 NPACi

74 79/110 N P A G

75 79/110 NPACi

76 79/1 10 NPACi

1 79/1 10 NPACi

2 79/1 10 NPACi

3 79/1 10 NPACi

4 79/1 10 N P A G

5 79/1 10 NPACi

6 79 1 10 Church those not of the same Welfare Re-distributive

7 79/1 10 Church jurisdiction Welfare Self-regulatory

8 79/1 10 Markets and hdiaviour tin Sunday Welfare Regulatory

9 79/110 Papist converts Welfare Re-distributive

1 81/1 1 1 Ciiurch and religion ratification Welfare Self-regulatory

281 111 Ministers stipends finance Renhstrihutive

3 81 1 1 1 Ministers benefices Finance Re-distributive

4 81/1 1 1 Ministers presentations Welfare Re-distributive

5 81/1 I 1 C'hurch blasphemy W^elfare Regulatory

6 81/111 Papist rites Welfare Re-distributive

781/111 Marriage adultery Welfare Regulatoi*y

881/111 Papist and oUier lUgilivcs Welfare Re-distributive

981 111 .Articles commission (Xher Self-regulatory

10 81/1 1 I C'oinage Finance Distributive

1 1 81/1 1 1 Bullion import Finance Distributive

1281 111 Customs payments Finance Distributive

1181/111 King p rot ectitin I.avv/< )rder Regulatory

1481111 Slau^iter beasts Finance Distributive

15 81/1 1 1 Sluugliter fisli salmon Finance Distributive

16 81111 Ihicves lavs Ordei Regulutorv

1781 111 Hospitals commissitNi W'elfare Self-regulatory
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18 81 I I I Sunipliiar> cK>llics Finance Distributive
19 81 1 I I SnnipUiarx’ banqueting Finance Distributive
20 81 111 Papist jurisdictit^i Welfare Re-dislribuli\e
21 81111 I and owners residence (Xlier ReguiatorN
22 81 111 I^wbuiTows addition Law O r d e r Regulatory
23 81 111 W cstm ail breadi I .aw O rd e r Regulatory
24 81 1 1 1 liiliibitions and interdictions Law (3rder Regulatory
25 81/1 1 1 Spulsie and ejection ratificatuMi I ^vvO rder Regulatory
26 81/1 1 1 Hurgáis ct)n\emit>n Welfare Self-regulatory
27 81 1 11 Shipping west coiinlr> Welfare Regulatory
28 81/1 1 1 Price regulation Finance Distributive
2981 111 Beasts horses meat Welfare Distributive
30 81111 Slaiigliter w ild life fireanns Finance Distributive
31 8 M 1 1 Export beasts Finance Distributive
32 81 11 1 Castle captains and keepers Finance Regulatory
33 8 M  1 1 Wine mixing Wellare Regulatory
34 81/1 1 1 P'ori'eiture heirs I.aw O rd e r Re-distributi\e
35 81/1 1 1 N P A O
36 8 M  1 I NPACi
37 81/1 I I Parliament acts proclamation l-aw'/Order Regulatory
38 81/1 1 1 Council (XJiei Self-regulatory
39 81/11 1 King suitors Finance Re-distribiilive
40 81 111 Factories disdiarge Welfare Rc-distribulive
41 8 M  I 1 N P A G
42 81 1 1 1 Tax ward holding Finance Distributive
43 81 111 NPACi
44 81/1 I 1 NPACi
45 81/1 1 1 N P A O
46 81/111 N P A G
4781/1 1 1 NPACi
48 8 M 1 1 NPACi
49 81/1 1 1 NPACi
5081/1 1 1 NPACi
5181111 N P A G
52 81/1 11 N P A G
53 81 1 11 NPACi
54 81/11 1 NPACi
55 81/11 1 NPACi
5681/1 11 NPACi
57 81.1 1 1 N P A G
58 81/1 1 1 N P A G
59 81 /1 11 N P A G
60 81111 NPACi
61 81/1 1 1 N P A G
62 811 1 1 NPACi
63 81/1 1 1 NPACi

64 81/111 N P A G
65 811 1 1 Court of Session own commission I .aw/Order Sell-regulatory
66 81 1 1 1 N P A G
6781-111 N P A G

68 81 /111 King rcvtviition casually Finance Re-disiributivc
69 81 1 1 1 King rcvtK'alion castiaKy Finance Re-distributive
70 81-111 King reviK'ation colleclory Finance Re-dislributivc
71 811 11 N P A G
72 81 1 1 1 N P A G
73 81111 N P A G
7481/1 1 1 N P A G
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75 81 111 N P A G

76 81/1 1 1 N P A G

7781111 N P A G

78 81 111 N P A G

79 8 M  11 NPACi

80 81 111 N P A G

81 81 111 NPACr

8281 111 N P A G

83 81 111 N P A G

84 81 111 NPACi

85 81/11 1 NPACi

86 81 111 NPACi

87 81/11 1 NPACi

88 81/11 1 NPACi

89 81/111 NPAC»

9081/111 NPACi

91 81/111 NPACi

92 81/11 1 NPACi

93 81/1 1 1 NPACi

94 81/111 NPACi

95 81/11 1 N P A G

96 81/111 N P A G

9781/111 NPACi

98 81/111 N P A G

99 81 111 NPACi

100 81/111 NPACi

101 8 W1 11 NPACi

102 81/111 NPACi

103 81/111 NPACi

104 81/111 NPACi

105 81111 NPACi

106 81/111 N P A G

10781/111 NPACi

108 81/1 1 1 NPACi

109 81/111 NPACi

110 81/111 NPACi

111 81/111 NPACi

11281/111 NPACi

11381/111 NPACi

1 84/105 C'luirdi Í'rccdoíii Weli'arc Self-regulatory

2 84/105 KiiigsovcrcigjUy (XJier Sell-regulatory

3 84/105 Parliiiniciit jurisdic’ti«)fi < )tlier Self-regulatory

4 84/105 King jurisiilctii^o i Hlier SeH'-rcgulatory

5 84/105 Ministers benefices deiiriviilitni Welfare Re-distributive

6 84/105 Ministers disi|ualificalion Wellare Re-distributive

7 84/105 llommgs lute rebels 1 ,aW'Order Re-distributive

8 84/105 Treus^ai slander of king UivvC )rder Regulatory

9 84/105 ( reason Kiitliven rebels l^ w  Order Re-distributive

10 84 105 King reviK’ulion esdieat linance Re-distributive

11 84/105 forreiture retUiclioti l^iw Order Re-distributive

12 84/105 Ketnissu>ns against I^W 'Order Re-distributive

13 84/105 King guard proMsi«>n < Hher Self-regulatsiry

14 84 105 Murder I,a vs-Order Regulatorv

15 84 105 Decrecí e\eciili«»n Lavs Order Regulatf>ry

1684 105 OfTicers contimiatuin ( Hlier Self-regulatoTN

17 84 105 l.au c<nirt attendance 1 ass ( )i der Re-distributive

18 84'105 NPACi
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19 84 105 Wei^its ;md measures fish Welfare Regulators
20 84/105 Churdi commission Uclfare Self-regulators
21 84^05 Homings late rebels l^iw Order Re-distributise
22 84 105 .Ministers stipends Finance Re-distributive
2^ 84 105 N P A G
24 84 105 Homings rebels l aw Order Re-distributise
25 84 105 N P A G

26 84/105 King revocation ratificati^>n Finance Re-distributive
27 84/105 Court of Sessions refonnatiiHi Law/Order Self-regulators'
28 84/105 C'oinagc Fuianee Distributive
29 84/105 Coinage Finance Distribiitis'e
30 84/105 N P A G

31 84105 N P A G

32 84/105 N P A G

33 84/105 N P A G

34 84/105 N P A G

35 84/105 N P A G

36 84/105 N P A G

37 84/105 N P A G

38 84 105 N P A G

39 84/105 N P A G

40 84/105 N P A G

41 84/105 N P A G

42 84/105 N P A G

43 84/105 N P A G

44 84/105 N P A G

45 84/105 N P A G

46 84/105 N P A G

47 84/105 N P A G

48 84/105 N P A G

49 84/105 N P A G

1 84/108 N P A G

2 84/108 Ministers and schoolmasters Welfare Regulators'

3 84/108 Churdi prelacies annulment Welfare Rc-distribulive

4 84/108 N P A G

5 84/108 King crown lands f'euing Finance Rc-distributive

6 84/108 Forfeiture lands I^w/C>rdcr Re-distributive

7 84/108 I'reasoii lands o f  tliose accused I^w/Order Re-distributive

8 84/108 Church lands Welfare Re-distributive

9 84/108 N P A G

10 84/108 Decreel in absence l.aw/Oider Regulators

1 1 84/108 Deed subscription I .aw O i dtT Regulatory

12 84/108 Sumptuarv meat Finance Distributive

13 84/108 F'xport pn>liibrtions Finance Distributive

14 84 108 Hurglis ratificati^m U'clfare Self-regulatory

15 84/108 Sumptuars clotiiiiig Finance Distributive

16 84/108 Treason conunission Law/Order Self-regulatory

17 84/108 N P A G

18 84 108 N P A G

19 84/108 N P A G

20 84/108 King reviKulion Finance Re-distributive

21 84408 N P A G

22 84'108 N P A G

23 84408 N P A G

24 84408 N P A G

25 84 108 N P A G

26 84 108 N P A G
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F a r lía n ie i it /A c t
27 84/108

28 84 108

29 84 108

30 84 108

31 84 108

32 84/108
33 84 108

34 84/108

35 84/108

36 84'108

37 84/108

38 84 108
1 85 I 12

2 85/112

3 85 112

4 85/1 12

5 85/1 12

6 85/112 

785 1 12

8 85/112
9 85/1 12

10 85/112

11 85/112

12 854 12

13 854 12

14 85/1 12

15 85/1 12

16 85/112 

1785/1 12

18 85/112

19 85/1 12

20 85/112

21 85/112

22 85/1 12

23 85/1 12

24 85/112

25 854 12

26 85/1 12

27 85/1 12

28 85 I 12

29 85/112
30 85/1 12

31 85/112

32 85/112

33 85/1 12

34 85/112

35 85/1 12

36 85/1 12

37 85/1 12

38 85 112

39 85 112

40 854 12

41 85 1 12

42 83/1 12

43 85 112

44 85 I 12

45 85 112

i 'i t iW S u b jfc t  M a tte r
NFACi 

NPACi 

N P A G  

N T A G  

N P A G  
N'PAG 

NPACi 

NPACi 

N P A G  

NPACi 

N P A G  

NPACi 

Slander

Parliament acts exeulion of 
Olllcers fees

Court of Session sitting times 

Ministers bendices dilapidition 
Bands leagues and bands 

Signatures

Castle keei>ers extortiiMi 
Poinding double 

Council establishment 
B u rris  fisli 

lixport proliibitions 

'Iliieves addhii>n 

Factories and tenants 

Chiirdi lands 

Signatures 

Ollicers dianccllor 

Treaty Kngland 

Forfeiture perstins 

K ing revocation 
NPACi 

NPACi 

NPACi

Ministers and sduxilmasters

C'urators

NPACi

NPACi

NPACi

NPACi

NPACi

NP/\Ci

NPACi

NPACi

NPACi

N P A G

NPACi

NPACi

NPACi

NPACi

NPACi

NPACi

NPACi

NPACi

NPACi

N P A G

l y p e

U'elfare

I^Hv'Order

F'inance

I,a\V/( )rder

U'elfare

I^w /( )rder

I,aw, Order
Finance

I.aw/Oider

<301 er

Welfare

Finance

I^w/C)rder

Welfare

Welfare

Faw/Order

OUier

Defence

I jw/Order

Finance

Welfare 

Law ( )rder

Regulaton,'

Regulator>

Re-distributive
Regulator>'

Regulator>'

Regulatory

Re-distributive
Regulatory

Regulatory

Self-regulatory

Regulatory

Distributive

Regulatory

Re-distributive

Re-distributive

Re-distributive

S el f-regu I at t>ry

Self-regulatorv

Re-distributive

RcHlistributive

Regulatory'

Regulatory'
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NunilH 'r 1 Partianiont/Act } ritlc/Subject M a tte r { Function J___ ______
46 85 112 NPACi

47 85 112 N P A G

48 85 I 12 NPACi

49 85 112 N P A G

50 85 112 N P A G

51 85112 NPACi

52 85/1 12 N P A G

5:1 85/112 NPACi

54 85/112 NPACi

55 85/1 12 NPACi

56 85/112 NPACi

57 85/1 12 NPACi

58 85 1 12 NPACi

59 85 1 12 NPACi

60 85/112 NPACi

61 85/112 N P A G

62 85/112 NPACi

63 85/112 NPACi

64 85/1 12 NPACi

65 85/112 NPACi

66 85/1 12 NPACi

67 85/1 12 NPACi

68 85/112 NPACi

69 85/112 NPACi

70 85.112 NPACi

71 85/112 NPACi

72 85/1 12 NPACi

73 85/112 NPACi

7485/112 Parliamciil shire c<)nimissioncrs Otlier Self-regulatory

1 87/107 King majority Other Self-rcgulatorx'

2 87/107 C'hurcii freedom Welfare Self-rcgulalorv'

3 87/107 Churdi true religion Welfare Self-regulalor>'

4 87/107 Papist btx)ks Welfare Rc-dislribirtivc

5 «7/107 Ministers beiictiees Finance Re-distributive

6 87/107 Churdi disorders in Welfare Regulatory

7 87/107 Dilapidations I ,aw/( )rder Regulatory

8 87/107 NPACi

9 87/107 Coinage Finance Distributive

10 87/107 Kuig maniage Other Sclf-regulalory

1 1 87/107 W’ei^its and measures Welfare Regulatory

12 87/107 Ministers liferents Finance Re-distributive

13 87 107 NPACi

14 87/107 King revoeation Finance Ro-distribirtive

15 87/107 Ministers imn-resident eoinmission Welfare Self-regulatory

16 87/107 Parliament CXlier Self-regulatory

17 87/107 Parliametil priority and voting Otlier Re-dislributivc

18 87/107 Parliament eommissioit Other Self-regulatory

19 87/107 C'ouneil eslablisinnent OUter Self-regulatory

20 87/107 C'ouit of Sessirm 1 ^iwCHder Regulatory

21  87/107 Court o f Sessi».)n lords I^vv Order Re-disiiibutive

22 87/107 NPACi

23 87/107 Court o f Sessitjn 1 .avV'Order Regulator

24 87 107 Litigent vexations I .avvOrder Regulatory

25 87 107 C'ourt o f Sessi^Hi silting and seats I .aw Order Regulatory

26 87/107 Court of Sessitm I .aw'Order Regulators

27 87 107 C'ourt o f Scssiiiti I .aw'Order Regulatory

28 87 107 Couneil Other Self-regulatory
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NiiiitiH'r 1 Parlianient^Act 1 Fitle/Subject Matti*r 1 Function 1 T v p c
29 87 107 N\)larics iinpro\eniait l.aw Order Regulalorv
30 87 107 Officers of anils rofoniiatit>ii Law O rd e r Regulatorv
31 87/107 Superscdercs law O rder Regulatorx
32 87 107 Agricultural lalxuirci s leinds Welfare Re-distributiN’e
33 87/107 Treason accusations I.aw O rder RegulatopN
34 87/107 Treason future crimes 1 .aw (  )rdcr Regulatory
35 87/107 1 Isury Finance nistributive
36 87 107 Prices wine and timher Finance Distributive
37 87/107 fax impositions tin victuals I'inance Distributive
38 87/107 Foresta Hers I.aw O rd e r Regulalorx'
39 87/107 Export victuals Finance Distributive
40 87/107 13easts lu>rses meat Welfare Distributive
41 87/107 Fisliiiig Finance Distributive
42 87/107 L/Cnt eating Hesli Welfare Distributive
43 87/107 Slaugliter game Fuiance Distributive
44 87/107 Flrieve sersing Law O rd e r Regulatorv
45 87/107 Factories payments Welfare Regulatorv
46 87/107 Conimeiidators subscription CXlier Re-distributive
47 87/107 Patronage lay Welfare Re-distributive
48 87/107 King pensions gifts Finance Re-distributive
49 87/107 F^xchequer Finance Self-regulator>

50 87/107 I .and sasines I.aw'Order Regulatory
51 87/107 Fxdioqucr Finance Self-regulator\'

52 87/107 King crown lands Finance Re-distributive

53 87/107 King crown wadsets Finance Re-distributive

54 87/107 Jurors I aw/Order Regulatory

55 87/107 Ratificjitivins F'inance Re-distribulive

56 87/107 King peace law/Order Regulatorv’

57 87/107 Criminal justice I .aw/( )rder Regulatory’

58 87/107 King declaration t>n Huntly I aw/Order Regulatory

59 87/107 King peace law/Order Regulatory

60 87/107 Pacification I ,aw/Order Re-distributive

61 87/107 N P A G

62 87/107 N P A G

63 87/107 N P A G

64 87/107 N P A G

65 87/107 NPACi

66 87/107 N P A G

67 87/107 N P A G

68 87/107 N P A G

69 87/107 NPACi

70 87/107 N P A G

71 87/107 NPACi

72 87/107 N P A G

73 87/107 N P A G

74 87/107 N P A G

75 87/107 N P A G

76 87/107 N P A G

77 87.107 Ministers waiTantiiig the dead VCtfll'aro Regulatorv

78 87/107 N P A G

79 87/107 NPACi

80 87/107 N P A G

81 87 107 N P A G

82 87/107 N P A G

83 87 107 N P A G

84 87 107 N P A ti

85 87 107 NPACi
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NuiiilM'r 1 l*»rlíanient/Act j Title/Subject M a tte r 1 Function 1 lyp*
86 87 107 NPACÍ

87 87/107 NFACÍ
88 87M07 N P A G
89 87 107 N P A G
90 87 107 N P A ti
91 87 107 N P A G
92 87 107 NPACÍ
9i  87/107 N P A G

94 87/107 NPACÍ
95 87< 107 NPACÍ

96 87/107 NPACÍ

97 87/107 NPACÍ

98 87/107 NPACÍ

99 87 107 N P A G
i 00 87/107 NPACÍ

101 8 7 1 0 7 NPACÍ

102 87/107 NPACÍ

103 87/107 NPACÍ

104 87/107 NPACÍ
105 87/107 NPACÍ
106 87/107 N P A G
107 8 71 07 NP/VCí

108 87/107 NPACÍ

109 87/107 i3urg)is Finance Distributive

1 10 87/107 NPACÍ

111 87/107 N P A G

112 87/107 NPACÍ

1 13 87 107 NPACÍ

114 87/107 Burgiis ifiliibition Welfare Regulatory

1 15 87/107 NPACÍ

116 87 107 NPACÍ

1 17 87/107 NPACÍ

1 18 87'107 NP/\CÍ

119 87,107 Nl'ACi

120 X7/107 PnrIiiimoiU shirc conuiüssi<>ii«írs < Xher Self-regulatory

121 87 107 NPACÍ

122 87/107 N P A G

123 87/107 Dcfciicc Cí)niniissic>n Defence Self-regulalor>-

12487 107 Tax commission Finance Self-regulatory

125X7,107 Bullion ccimniission Finance Scli'-regulatory

126 87/107 NPACÍ

127 87/107 NPACÍ

I2XX7, |07 NI>,\0

129 87-107 NPACÍ

130 87/107 N P A G

131 87 107 NPACÍ

132 87 107 Justice commission law 'O rder Self-regulatory

133 87 107 commission I /Order Self-regulator>

1 14 87 107 NPACÍ

135 87 107 Prices food conunission i'uianee Self-regulator>

116X7/107 Wci^hCs und measures Welfare Regulatory

1 92 105 N P A U

2 92 105 NHACi

3 92 105 NPACÍ

4 92 105 |•■ô fcrture perstms obligations I,aw Older Re-disiributive

5 92 105 N P A U

6 92 103 N P A U
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N um ber | Farlianirnt/Act 1 Title/Subject M atter 1 Fuiictiim 1 Typ e
7 92- 105 N P A G
8 92/105 .Assembly Otlier Self-regulalor>
992 105 Ministers deposition Welfare Regulator\

10 92.105 Ministers manses and glebes Finance Re-disiributive
1 1 92^0 5 Marriiige adulteiA W’elfare Regulators
12 92 105 Murder in duircit luiw/Order Regulatory
13 92-105 Clnirdi lands and teinds Welfare Re-distributive
14 92-105 Papist Jesuits and oUiers Welfare Re-distribuli\e
15 92/105 Ministers stipends Finance Re-di.stribulive
16 92 105 N P A G

17 92/105 Markets not oi\ Sunday Welfare Regulators'
18 92/105 Pacification 1 ̂ w/Order Re-dislributi\'e
19 92,105 Hospitals commission Welfare S el f-regu 1 a t ors'
20 92/105 N P A G

21 92/105 NPACi
22 92/105 N P A G

23 92/105 NP.AG
24 92/105 N P A G
25 92/105 N P A G

26 92/105 N P A G
27 92/105 Ministers stipaids Finance Re-distributive
28 92/105 Officers Slieritt* Deputes I^w/Order Regulatory
29 92/105 (3tficcrs Lyoti King of-Arms OUier S el f-regu 1 at ors'
30 92/105 King crown rents Finance Re-distributive
31 92 105 King mines and metals interest in finance Re-di-stributive
32 92/105 King revt>catit^i Finance Rc-dislributive
3392/105 N P A G

34 92/105 King tTown lands past Finance Re-distributive
35 92/105 King parks eXher Regulatory'
36 92/105 Burgjis taxatiott Welfare Distributive
37 92/105 Customs Hnglisti gtx>ds Finance Distributive
38 92/105 Subjects riglUs I vaw/(3rder Regulatory
39 92/105 N P A G

40 92/105 N P A G

41 92/105 Council establishment tXlier Self-regulatory
42 92/105 Officers 'Peasurer ratifications Finance Regulatory
43 92/105 N P A G

44 92/105 1 ̂ nd rails ¿ind feus I^w/Order Regulatory
45 92/105 Printingpurliamait acts Welfare Self-regulatory
46 92/105 King marriage Other Self-regulatory
47 92/105 King maniage (Xiier Self-regulatory’
48 92/105 King man iage <3Uicr S el f-regu 1 alory
49 92/105 King marriage Other Self-regulatory
50 92/105 Court of Session i|ualifications I ̂ w/Order Re-distributive
51 92/105 Sigjialures I^w /( )rdcr Re-distributive
52 92/105 Redemptions reduction of Finance Re-distributi\e
53 92/105 Redemptions Finance Rc-dislribulive
54 92/105 Charters boutuUxl 1 ^w/Order Regulatory’
55 92 105 Pensions I'inance Re-distributive
56 92/105 Contracts unlawful conditions I.^w/Order Regulatory’
57 92/105 Rcposscsiotis 14iw/Order Re-dislribtitive
58 92/105 Hands b\' pristmers 1,aw/Order Regulatory
59 92/105 Signatures (citation) Law/Order Re-distributive
60 92M 05 Charges general f-'inance Regulatory'
61 92 105 Con^aisaiion l.aw/Order Ke-di.stnbutive
62 92-105 Kxpaises Finance Distributive
6 J9 2  105 I'scficat I ^w/(3rder Regulatory
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Num tK'r 1 Parlianu'iil/Acl 1 rule/SubJect Matter { Function 1 T-VP*
64 92/105 Comiiiissan Courts Hdiiihur^) Order Regulatorx'
65 92/105 Treast îi l^ w O r d e r Regulator»'
66 92 105 Hsdieal I Ai\y C3rder Reguialorx
67 92/105 Remissions 1 ^v\. C3rder Re-dislribulive
68 92 105 Mines' fire raising eXher Regulatorv
69 92/105 I3cggiirs ptx>r Welfare Rc'distributive
70 92/105 For osta Hers 1 ^w . Order Régulai or>’
71 92/105 Kxpoft beasts Finance Distributive
72 92/105 Deforcement I^w /Order Regulator»
73 92/105 Libel criminal 1 ,a\s Order Regulatory
74 92/105 B u rris  freedom W'elfare Self-regulator>'
75 92/105 B u rris  taxation Finance Distributive
76 92 105 Craftsmen in suburbs Finance Re-distributive
77 92/105 r.Nport hides Finance Distributive
78 92/105 Burglis streets and passages Welfare Regulatory
79 92/105 Admiral Court prtxxicdings 1 ^w/C >rder Regulatory'

80 92/105 N P A G

81 92/105 NPACi

82 92/105 N P A G

83 92/105 N P A G
84 92/105 NPACi

85 92/105 NPACi

86 92/105 N P A G

87 92/105 NPACi

88 92/105 Council remit to O llier Self-regulatory

89 92/105 Patronage lay Welfare Re-distributive

90 92/105 NPACi

91 92/105 NPACi

92 92/105 N P A G

93 92/105 NPACi

94 92/105 NPACi

95 92/105 NPACi

96 92/105 NPACi

97 92/105 N P A G

98 92/105 N I’A O

99 92/105 NPACi

100 92/105 NPACi

101 92/105 NPACi

102 92/105 NPACi

103 92/105 NPACi

104 92/105 N P A O

105 92/105 NPACi

106 92/105 NPACi

107 92/105 NPACi

108 92/105 NPACi

109 92/105 N P A G

110 92/105 NPACi

1 1 1 92/105 NPACi

1 12 92/105 N P A G

113 92/105 NPACi

1 14 92/105 N P A O

115 92/105 N P A G

116 92105 NPACi

117 92/105 N P A O

11*92 105 N P A G

1 19 92105 NPACi

120 92 105 N P A O
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N um ber | "  'l*Hrliam ont/Act ¡ T itle /S u b je c t M atte r
121 9 2 1 0 5 NPACÍ

122 92/105 N P A U

123 92 105 NPACÍ

124 92 105 N P A G

125 92/105 NPACi

126 92/105 N P A G

127 92/105 NPACi

128 92/105 NPACi

129 92/105 NPACi

130 92/105 NPACi

131 92/105 NPACi

132 92/105 NPACi

133 92/105 N P A G

134 92/105 N P A G

13592/105 NPACi

136 92/105 NPACi

13792/105 N P A G

138 92/105 NPACi

139 92/105 NPACi

140 92/105 N P A G

141 92/105 NPACi

142 92/105 NPACi

143 92/105 NPACi

144 92/105 NPACi

145 92/105 NPACi

146 92/105 NPACi

14792/105 N P A G

148 92/105 NPACi

149 92/105 NPACi

150 92/105 NPACi

151 92/105 NPACi

152 92/105 N P A G

153 92/105 NPACi

154 92/105 N P A G

15592/105 NPACi

156 92/105 NPACi

157 92/105 NPACi

158 92/105 NPACi

159 92/105 NPACi

160 92/105 N P A G

161 92/105 NPACi

162 92/105 NPACi

163 92/105 NPACi

164 92/105 NPACi

165 92/105 NPACi

166 92/105 NPACi

167 92/105 NPACi

168 92/105 NPACi

169 92/105 NPACi

170 92/105 NPACi

171 92/105 N P A G

172 92/105 NPACi

173 92/105 NPACi

174 92/105 NPACi

175 92/105 NPACi

176 92/105 NPACi

177 92/105 NPACi
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Num ber | Parliament/Act 1 rUle/SubJect M a tter 1 Function 1 I'vpe
178 92 105 N P A C i
179 92/105 N P A O
180 92/105 N P A G
181 92 105 N 'P A G

I 93/107 N P A G
2 93/107 N P A G
3 93/107 N P A G
4 93/107 N P A G
5 93/107 N P A G
6 93/107 Markets mH mx Sundays Welfare Regulatory
793/107 Church jurisdiction Welfare Self-regulatory'
8 93/107 Ministers manses and gjebes Finance Re-distribulive
9 93 107 Ministers troubled by pensitMiers Weli'are Regulatory'

10 93/107 Ministers baiefices Finance Re-distributive
11 93/107 Papist Welfare Re-distributive
12 93/107 Ministers livings Fuiance Re-distributive
13 93/107 I>awburrows additions Lavv/Order Regulatory
14 93/107 N P A G
15 93/107 Customs olHcers Finance Regulatory
16 93/107 Remissions l^w/Order Re-distributive
1793/107 Forteilure perstms 1 ̂ \v/( )ider Re-dislriluitive
18 93/107 King's crown lands Finance Re-distributive
1993/107 PatrtMiage lay Welfare Re-distributive
20 93/107 Church lands Welfare Re-tlistributive
21 93/107 N P A G
22 93/107 Parliament assauh in I.aw/Order Regulatory
23 93/107 Remissions I-aw/Order Re-distribulive
24 93/107 Court of Session I.aw/Order Regulatory
25 93/107 Deeds exccutitxi of l^w/Order Regulatory
26 93/107 Ministers l>aiefiees Finance Re-dislribulive
27 93/107 N P A C i

28 93/107 N P A G
29 93/107 N P A C i

30 93/107 Suspaisions commission I ^w /( )rdcr Self-regulatory
31 93/107 Coinage cx>mniission Finance Self-regulatory
32 93/107 N P A G
33 93 407 B i i r ^ s  ratification Welfare Self-regulatory'
34 93/107 Hom ings l.aw/( )rder Regulatory
35 93/107 N P A G
36 93/107 P'xport hides Finance Distributive
37 93/107 Customs pjiglisli bear Finance Distributive
38 93/107 llu r^ is  deans of guild W dliire Regulatory
39 93/107 D u ra is  common g<H>d Wollaro Kegulalt>ry
40 93/107 N P A C i
41 93/107 N P A G

42 93/107 N P A G
43 93/107 N P A O
44 93/107 N P A C i
45 93/107 Ministers stipends I'inanee Re-distribulive
46 9 3 4 0 7 Council establishment (Xlier Self-regulaloiy
47 93/107 N P A G
4 8 9 3 4 0 7 N P A C i

49 93/107 N P A G

50 93/107 N P A G
31 93/107 N P A G

52 93/107 N P A G

53 93/107 N P A t i
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Nuiiibor 1 Farliamvnt/Act 1 I'itle/Subject M atter 1 Function 1 ly p e
54 93 107 NPACÍ

55 93 107 NPACj

56 93 107 N P A G

5793 107 NPACi

58 93/107 N P A G

59 93 107 N P A G

1 94 106 N P A G

2 94/106 N P A G

3 94/106 Papist mass Welfare Re-distributive

4 94 106 Papist Welfare Re-distributive

5 94/106 Annexation erections Finance Re-distributive

6 94 106 Cliurdi provisitMi ot'diurdies Welfare Regulator>

7 94/106 Cluirdi exoominunicatitin Welfare Re-distributive

8 94/106 Churdi Sunday bdiaviour Welfare- Regulator>'

9 94/106 Ministers manses and glebes Finance Re-distirbutive

10 94/106 PatrtJnage lay Welfare Re-distributive

11 94/106 Forfeiture persons repreal of acts I^w/C3rder Re-distributive

12 94/106 Forfeiture persons l.aw/Order Re-distributive

1 3 94/106 .Aiuiexatii^i Finance Re-distributive

14 94/106 Dissolution l.aw/Order Regulatory

15 94/106 Slander Welfare Regulatory

16 94/106 Tax wines Finance Distributive

1794/106 .Annexation and paisions Finance Re-distributive

18 94/106 OITicers of amrs Other Regulatory

19 94/106 Suspensi^iiis I^w/Order Regulatory'

20 94/106 King parks Otlier Regulatory'

21 94/106 Court of Session I^w/Order Regulatory'

22 94/106 Court of Session l.aw/Order Regulatory

23 94/106 Vacations harv'ests Finance Distributive

24 94/106 Prescription l.aw/Order Regulatory

25 94/106 NPACi

26 94/106 I ^md purdiase 14iw/Order Regulatory

27 94/106 FJection caution !.aw/Order Regulatory

28 94/106 Articles consideration (Xlier Self-regulatory

29 94/106 Murder I.aw/C)rder Regulatory

30 94/106 Murder parricide I >aw/( )rder Regulatt>ry

31 94/106 Churdi Ixail Welfare Regulatory

32 94/106 1 Isury Finance Distributive

33 94/106 F'ducation studaits and bursars Welfare Re-distributive

34 94/106 Slaughter fish salmon Finance Distributive

35 94/106 Durglis Welfare Regulalor>

36 94/106 Burglis Welfare Regulatory

37 94/106 iliicvcs 1 ̂ w/( )rdcr Regulatory

38 94/106 NPACi

39 94/106 NPACi

40 94/106 N P A G

41 94/106 N P A G

42 94/106 N P A G

43 94/106 NPACi

44 94/106 NPACi

45 94/106 Chiirdi prelates tax Welfare Rc-distributive

46 94/106 NPACI

47 94/106 Crallsmcn skinners Welfare Regulatory

48 94/106 NPACi

49 94 106 N P A G

50 94/106 N l’ACi

J1 94 106 NPACi
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1*11 rliam ent/Act I'itle/Subject M a tte r ryp*-
52 94 106 N P A G

53 94/106 N P A G

54 94 106 N P A O

55 94 106 N P A G

56 94/106 N P A G

57 94 106 N P A G

58 94 106 N P A G

59 94/106 N P A G

60 94'106 N P A G

61 94 106 N P A G

62 94/106 N P A G

63 94/106 N P A G

64 94/106 N P A G

65 94/106 N P A G

66 94 106 N P A G

67 94/106 N P A G

68 94/106 N P A G

69 94/106 N P A G

70 94/106 N P A G

71 94/106 N P A G

72 94/106 N P A G

73 94/106 N P A G

74 94/106 Coinage

75 94/106 Bullion

76 94/106 Foreslallers

77 94/106 E’'xdiequer late submissions

78 94/106 N P A G

79 94/106 N P A G

80 94/106 N P A G

81 94/106 N P A G

82 94/106 N P A G

83 94/106 N P A G

84 94/106 N P A G

85 94/106 N P A G

86 94/106 N P A G

87 94/106 NPACi

88 94/106 N P A G

89 94/106 N P A G

90 94/106 N P A G

91 94/106 N P A G

92 94/106 N P A G

93 94/106 N P A O

94 94/106 NPACi

95 94/106 NPACi

96 94/106 N P A G

97 94/106 NPACi

98 94/106 Hospitals and sciiools

99 94/106 N P A G

100 94/106 N P A G

Finance 

Finance 

I ̂ w/Order 

Finance

Distributive

l^islributive

Regulatorv'

Regulator>’

Regulatory



3.0 English Policy

■3II+

Parliaman Public Act Function T\pe
1581 1. Queen subjects obedience L-aw <.)rder Regulatory

2. Queen words and nmiours I^w  Order Regulatorv’
3. Fines and recoveries 1 ̂ w O rde r Regulatorx
4. Fortification of ScottiiJi Iwrdcr Defence Regulatorv'
5. Mariners and navigation Welfare Regulatory
6. Wax making Welfare Regulatory
7. Dye making Welfare Regulatory
8. Pheasants and partridge preserN’atitm Welfare Regulatory
9. Subsid\' clerg> Finance Distributive
10. Subsidv teni|>oralit\ F'uiance Distributive
1 1. PardiTti general and free l.awX)rder Rc-disiributive
12. Naturalisation Englisli diildren overseas IxiwvOrder Re-distributive

1584-1585 1. Queen surety and peace 1 jw/Order Regulatory
2. Jesuits I .aw/Ordcr Re-distributive
3. Debts 1 ̂ w/Order Regulatory
4. Conveyances l^w/Order Regulatory
5. Demurrers and pleaders 1 .aw'Order Regulatory'
6. Jurors I .aw 'O d e r Regulatory
7. Jurors L .aw/Order Regulatory
8. King's bendi 1 jw /( )rder Regulatory'
9. Fines and recoveries l.iiw/Order Regulaiorv'
10. Common informers I .aw/Order Regulatory
11. Statutes revision (.aw'Order Regulatory
12. Oatlis sheritTs and i>tliers [.aw/Order Regulatory'
13. Hue and cry 1 .aw/Order Regulatory
14. Malt making U'elfare Regulatory
15. Fisli and hon ing Welfare Regulatoiy
lO .I^ t lie r  makers Welfare Regulatory’
17. Wtx>llen cUHli Welfare Regulatory
18. W'oollen clotli W'elfare Regulatory
19. rimber Welfare Regulatory

1586-1587 1. /Ulainders I jw/Order Re-distributive
2. /Mtainders 1 .aw/Oder Re-distributive
3. Traitors I.aw/Order Re-distributive
4. Extortion 1 aIW/Order Regulatory
5. Statutes revisitiii 1 .aw Order Regulatory'
6. Statutes execution of l.aw/Order Regulatory

1589 1. Writs exdiequer and king's hendí Law/Order Regulatory
2. Fines Ow/Order Regulatory
3. Outlawry 14IW'Order Regulatory
4. Embez/Jemait l.aw/Order Regulatory
5. Iiitbnners I .aw/Order Regulatory
6. Scholars and benefices Welfare Re-distributive
7. Cottages building and maintaining Weliarc Regulatory
8. .\le and beer Welfare Regulatory
9. Wrrts 1 ,aw/()rder Regulatory
10. Statutes execution and rev ision l.iiw/Order Regulatory
11. FUilrics and indictment I .aw/Order Regulatory
12. Horsestealing l.aw'( )rder Regulatory
13. Dover harbour Welfare Re-distributive

I 593 1. Queen subjects obedience I aIW /Order Regulatory
2. Papistry l.aw/( )rdeT Re-distributive
3. letters patent I.aw O d e r Regulatory'
4. Soldiers and mariners relief Welfare Re-dislribulive
5. .Attainders I .aw /Order Re-distributive
6. New building and tenants W'clfare Regulatory
7. Statutes execution and rc\ ision I .aw /(3rder Regulatory
8. Rope for navT Welfare Regulatory'
9. Dye making Welfare Regulatory
10. Cloth making Welfare Regulatory
11. I imber Welfare Rcgulatorv

T\pc und function of the public acts of the nve English.jwrliamcnts hcLd_aLWcstniinslcr bct\>:cciiJ 578
and 1.596





Appendix 3. The Policy-Makers

Appendix 3 consists of lists and tables relating to the Scottish parliament and the privy council o\ cr the 
period. The parliaments for which there is an official sederunt were those held in 1579. 1581. May 1584. 
.August 1585. and 1587. A substantial attendance list for the 1578 parliament can be dcrised from lUK'. 
Calderwootl. and .\/<n'.v/e. The names of the commissioners for parliament (10.0) arc onl\ extant for the 
August 1584. 1592. and 159,3 parliaments, whilst the members of the committee of articles are av ailable 
for all but the 1583 parliament The 1583 parliament has been excluded from any statistical analysis that 
follows This has been generally based on the 10 remaining parliaments. The exceptions to this were 
where consideration has been given to estimates, and the estimated ages of peers, and shire 
representation, which only occurred after 1587 The assessment of the attendance of privy councillors 
(12.0) is based on the names appearing on the full sedenmts of 10 privy council meetings subsequent to 
the opiening of the 1585. 1587. and 1592 parliaments The final section ( 130) prov ides biographies of the 
officers of state who were formally constituted official members of the pnvy council by act of parliament 
over the period The empliasis of this bnef surv ey is on family connections Despite limited resources and 
lack of source matcnal. enough information has been found to constmet a fairly informative rev icvv of 
them. Some of the information in this appendix can be found elsew here (notably 1.0. 30. and 6.0)

1.0 The opening and closing dates and location of the known Scottish conventions of estates and the 
English parliament

2.0 Known prelates, and the known attendance of prelates in parliament

30  The peerage, and the known attcncLincc o f peers in parliament

4 0  Estimate ages of peers ov er eight parliaments

50 Contemporary estimates of peers

6.0 Known shire commissioners, with details of their attencLmee at eonventions of estates and any 
privy council or royal household membership, and the known attencLince of shire commissioners 
in parliament

70  Known burgh commissioners, with details of their attcndtmcc at conventions of estates, and any 
pnvy council or royal household membership, and the known attendance of burgli commissioners 
in parliament

80  Known attendance of officers in parliament

90  Known attencLince of members of the estates and officers on the committee of articles

IDO Known selected commissioners for holding parliament

I I O Number, functions, and membership of parliamentary commissions

12o Priv y councillors who attended privy council meetings subsequent to the 1585. 1587. and I 592 
parliaments

I 3 () OfTicial members of the pnv y council







2.0 Known Freíales, anil the Known Attendance of Prelates in Parliament 

2 1 Bishops.

a) Archbishops

ST ANDREWS - 1576-159.  ̂ Patrick Adamson; and 159.^-1604 — \acanc\
GLASGOW- 157.5-1581 -  James Bo\d; 1581 -1585 -  Robert MoiUgomcr>: 1585-1587 -  William 

Erskinc; and 1587-1605 — James Beaton (restored)

b) Bishops

ABERDEEN - 1577-1605 -  David Cunningliam
ARGYLL - 1560-1580 -  James Hamilton; and 1580-1608 -  Neil Campbell 
BRECHIN - 1566-1607- Alexander Campbell
CAITHNESS - 1.560-1586 -  Robert Stewart; and 1587-1600 -  vacanc>
DUNBLANE - 1575-U.05 -  William Chisholm.
DUNKELD - 1571-1584 -  James Patón; 1584-1585 -  Robert Crichton; and 1585-1607 -  Peter Rollock. 
ISLES- 1558-1567 -  John Campbell; 1567-72 -  John Carswell; and (1584) -  John Campbell.
MORAY - 1574-1.589 -  George Douglas; and 1589-161 1 vacaiics 
ORKNEY - 1559-1595 -  Adam BothwcIL and 1595-1611 -sacancs
ROSS - 1575-1578 -  Alexander Hepburn. 1578-1587 -  \ acanev ; 1 587-1589 -  John Leslie; and 1589- 

1600 \acanc\.

.2 Known attendance of bishops in parliament

Bishops 1 ’arl lamciil

1578
K

1.579 1581 1584
Mav

1584
Aug

1585 1587 1592 1595 1594

Si Andiows c C C c C C C - - -
(ililStiOW c C - t C - - - - -
Abc’rdcvii C' C - X X - X - C C
Argyll - - - X - - - - - -
Hrcdiiii - X c c c - c - c c
C'ailhncss X . - - - - - - - -
1 )unblanc - - - X - - - - - -
1 hiiikdd - X - c c C c C - c
Isles - - - c c** - - - -
Moray c X - - - - - - - -
( )rkiiev X c c X - c c c - -

lolal 6 7 5 9 6 5 2 2 5

K c \  X  -  a tlciulaiicc C  -  attciKlaiu;e plii-s n ic iiibersh ip  o rco in in iltcc  o l'iirtidcs

Known attendance of bishops in parliament. 1578-1596

I nlcHs iShcrwiKc Milled, this list was coniptleil I’rmii Keith. Scottish liishops. A1*S, RMS. Rlh \ and RSS.
Ole hishnprie ofUallow ay was eoinplelely vaaait over the period.

 ̂ Ole entries in the 157K eoliinin are derived Iriini I 'a/Jerw ooJ. iii. 41 t -tK . and Moysie. M em otres.  11 - I t.
Mthotifiji It was deeided tliiil the esnninitlsv ol'tlie iiilieles reniained the saiiie exeept lor the iiddh iisi ol .\rran. the histnip ol tlie 

Isles's iiiimc ntit iippciir oil the only scilcniiit extiint t«>r the Aiig I 5X4 parlianiont
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2.3 Known abbots. 1578-1596

Kc\

( 1 5 S 4 ) -  b r a c k e t e d  > e u r  re fc T s  to  a  N ear th a t  w a s  n o t  a  s t; ir t  o r  a n  e n d  d a te

ARBROATH - tlO.924 - I574-I.379 -  Lord John Hamilton; 1579-1583 -  Esme Stewart. I"' duke of 
Lennox: 158.3-1585 -  Ludo\ ic Stewart. 2'"'diike of Lennox (also prior of St Andrews): and 1585- 
U)04 — Lord John Hamilton

BALMERINO - £1.77.3 - 1574-1582 -  Henrx Kinncar: and 1582-1603 -  John Kinnear.
CAMBUSKENNETH - £.3.148 -1555-1584 -  Adam Erskine of Al\ a: 1584-1585 -  Alexander 

Li\ ingstonc. I” earl of Linlithgow , and 1585-1604 -  Adtim Erskinc of Aha.
CUPAR - £5.590- .xxx-l(>03 -  Leonard Leslie.
CROSSRAGUEL - £ 1.8(>0 - 1576-1587 Janies Stewart of Cardonald: and 1587-1616 -  f’atrick Vans of 

Bambarrock "
CULROSS - £ 1.600 - 1568-1597 -  Alexander Coh illc: and 1597-1609 -  John Coh illc
DEER - £2..300 - 1551-1587 (ercated into a temporal lordship) Robert Keith. I*' lord Altric.
DRY BURGH - £2.210 -  1579-1584 Da\ id Erskinc; 1584-1585 -  William Stewart of Caberstoun; and 

1585-1608 -  Da\ id Erskinc
DUNDRENNAN - £500'’ - 15()()-l599 Edward Maxwell of Lammgton
DUNFERMl.lNE - £9.630 - I 566-1582 — Robert Pitcairn. 1582-1585 Hcnr\ Pitcairn of Pother. 1585- 

1587 Patrick Gra>. master of Gra\: and 1587-1588 George Gordon. 6"' earl of Hiinllx - created 
into a temporal lordship

FEARN OR TAYNE - £ 1.010 - 1571-1584 -  Thomas Ross; and 1584-xxx -  Walter Ross
Gl.ENLUCE - £667 - 1560-1581 -  Thomas Hay; and 1582-1602 -  Lawrence Gordon.
HOLYRfXJDHOUSE (or St Criicis) - £5.600 - 1568-1582 - Adtim Bothwcll (bishop of Orknev. I 559-

9.3); and 1582-1(>06 John Bothwcll. 1st lord Holyroodhoiisc
HOLYWCX9D - £880'.’ - ( 1554)-1581 -  Thomas Campbell; and 1581-1608 James Johnstone of 

Johnstone.
INCH AFFRAY - £667 - 1565-1609 -  James Drummond of InncipcffraN
INCHCOLM (or St Colmc) - £1.240 - 1543-1581 James Stewart of Bcith. I*'lord Doiinc; and 1581- 

1611 -  Hcnr> Stewart. 1“' lord St Colmc
IONA (or Incolmckcll) - £ minimal (sec Pittenweem) - (1576)-! 581 -  John Campibell (bishop of the Isles. 

1558-1567. and also prior of Ardchatlan). and 1581-1602 -  Alexander Campbell (also prior of 
Ardchattan).

JEDBURGH '■ - £2.480 - ( L560)-( 1589) -  Andrew Home; and xxx-1610 -  Alexander Home. C earl of 
Home.

KELSO - £4.830 - 1567-1587 -  Francis Stewart Hepburn. .5"' carl of Bothwcll (also commendator of 
Ctilross and Coldmghame); 1587-xxx -  John Maitland of Thirlstanc; and xxx-1592 - Francis Stewart 
Hepburn. 5’*' carl of Bothwcll.

KILWINNING - £2.560 - 1578-1585 — Alexander Ciinningliam of Montgrenane. 1585-1592 James 
Cimningltam of Montgrcnanc; and 1592-161.3 -  William Mch illc (also commendator of Tongland)

KINl.OSS - £3.480 - 1558-158.3 -  Walter Reid (also prior of Bcauly). and 1583-1601 -  Edward Bruce.
Is( lord Kinloss.

LINLXJRES - £4.790 - L569-I()(K) -  Patrick Leslie. 1st lord Lindorcs
MEl.ROSE - £5.180— 1568-( 1585) -  James Douglas''
NEWBATTLE -£ 1.500 - 1557-1581 -  Andrew Kcr; and 1581-1587 (created into a temporal lordship)-  

Mark Kcr. 1st lord New battle.
PAISLEY - £6.100 - 1573-1579 -  Claud Hamilton, later 1st lord Paisley; 1579-1584- William Erskinc. 

parson of Campsic; and I585-I587(crcatcd into a temporal lordship) -  Claud Hamilton (abo\ c).
SOULSEAT - £810 - (1558)-1598 -  John Johnstone
SCONE - £5.350 - 1571-1580 -  William RiilliNcn. I"'earl of Gowric; 1580-1581 -  John Riillwcn. 3"'earl 

of Gowric. 1581-1584 -  William Rullucn. I"' carl of Gowric; 1584-1586 -  William Fullerton of 
Ardo; 1586-1588 -  James Rulh\ cn. 2"''carl of Gow he. and 1588-1600 -  John Rulh\ en. 3"'earl of 
(iowric

t nlcitii i4hc*rv\ iKc siiiictl. Ilii« Iiì4 cnnip lictl I'rom APS'. < 'S I ’ liM S: H !‘i liSS'. lliH iki’ o f  th t‘ I 'n iw r u t ll  Kit'k: Keith. 
K'fi/h.v)i liish ttp x ,  iiiul Sco ts  P c c fo fic .

hatters (?/ ('rti.x.xrofiuehthhcy. cii. I-'. C  lliii ite r 'l ll ii ir . 2 v o Ih. (I';ilinhuri;li. lt<8(»).ii 11*1.'.
JedhurKh w ìi» cnn ih ined  w illi C 'iim m h\ iiiul Kestenni.1
N',\.S - C 'alcm tiir ol'C'hiirlcri*. xii. 2791  JanKn Dm iglux w ii» th e  Heeixid mxi o f  W ill inni IXnigliis o l' I .oetileven
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2.5 Knmvn priors, 1578-1596

Kc\

( 1 5 S 4 ) -  h ra c k c tc c l  \ c a r  r c l 'c r s  to  a  \ c a r  tli id  w a s  n o t  a  s ta r t  o r  a n  e n d  d a te

ARDCHATTAN (or S. Mordiin's) - £ none - ( I558)-I5X() -  John Campbell (bishop of the Isles. 1558- 
(1584). and also coinmendiitor of Iona); and 1580-1602 -  Alexander Campbell (also commenckuor of 
Iona).

BEAULY - £674 - 157.5-1579 -  John Fraser; 1579-x\.\ -  Thomas E'raser; and \ \ x - 1607 -  Adam 
Cumming.

BLANTYRE - £1.5 1 - 1.569-1589 (ereated into a temporal lordship) -  Walter Stewart. 1st lord Blanb rc.
CHARTERHOUSE (near Perth) - £1680 - 1570-(1588) George Balfoiir; and (1592)-1600 James 

Balfour of Pittendreich (also pnor of Pittenweem) '
COLDINGHAME - £2600? - 1574-1584 Alexander Home of Manderston. younger; 1584-1592 -  John 

Stewart, and 1592-1610 -  Alexander Home. 1st earl of Home.'“
INCHMAHOME - £ 1680 - ( 1565)-1584 — Da\ id Erskme; 1584-1585 Henrx Stewart. 1"' lord St Colme; 

and 1585-1608 -  E)avid Erskine.
LESMAHAGOW '‘' - £ not known - 1.561 -(1578) -  James Cunningham; ( 1586) -  Da\ id Collacc of 

Auchinforsyth; and xxx-1592 -  Francis Stewart
MONYMUSK - £400 - 1577-xx.x -  Robert Forbes
PITTENWEEM - £1020 - 1567-1579 Janies Balfour of Pittendreich; 1579-1585 — James Haliburton; 

and I585-CI605 — William Stewart of Houston
Pl.USCARDEN - £5.750 -  1577-1581 -  James Douglas; and 1581-1588 (created into a temporal 

lordship) -  Alexander Seton. C lord Urqiihart
KJRTMOAK - £250 - 1570-1599 -  John Wmrtime
ST ANDREWS-£  12.500 - 1558-1570 -  James Stewart. T'carl of Moray (also cointnendtitor of

Pittenweem); 1570-1586 -  Robert Stewart. C earl of March (also bishop of Caithness 1542-86). and 
1586-( 1605) -  l.iidoN ic Stewart. 2"“' duke of Lennox (also commendator of Arbroath)

ST MARY'S ISLE (or Trail) - £ not known -1558-( 1570) -  Robert Richardson; and (1570)-1587 (created 
into a tenancy ) -  William Rutherford.

SfRA THFILI-ANE - £40- 1569-1584 John McCorqtiadtile. and 1584-xxx -  Donald McVicar.
WHITHORN - £2540 - 1568-1581 Robert Stewart; and 1581-xxx -  Patnek Stewart. 2'"' ctirl of Orknes

 ̂ t nlcNH (^)icrxvÌNc Hltilcd. ihi>i li^4 wuk con ip liod  tro n i A/*S-, t 'S/* Scot. ̂  HAiS, / t / 'f  /iSS\ litHtkc of the ! .'nivvrsull Kirk\ Kcilli. 
^ottiah Hishopx: and Scol.r / ’cerante.

Millar, /'.'tmnent Hurffc.s.tex. 6K. XX 
IJIM C  . ly 'H c i’orl. a|n> i ii  <17. 01 

lasim ahagim  wan in c lu d e d  w ith abbey o I KcIho.
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 ̂ The Peerage, and the Known Attcnilancc of Peers in Parliament

V I Dukes and earls, 157«-1596

K.ey

I X' - J Colville. An opinion on (he present siale, t'aclion. religion, and (rower of the nobilitr of Scotland. I5S.^‘ in ed 
C'. Rogers. h.stim aiL’ o f  th e  S c o t t i sh  \ o h i f t t v  i i t tn n ^  th e  im iti tri tv  o f  .h im e s  ifie  S ix tf i .  ( (.irainpian C’liib I S 7 t ) 29-
41.

I S -  All the etirles o f Scotland, with siiniaines and years. b\ estnnation, for pre.sent living, anno I5S(>.' in Rogers.
hstimole oflfie Scottisfi Xohitiiy. ^2-5^ (also ( S f  Scot. )

Id’ -  'A note o f the es|reciall particulanlies concerning the (rresenl estate of the nobility here in Scotland (witli 
(ienealogical notices by fo rd  Uiirghley )' ( I .‘>89) in Rogers, fi.slimale of the Scottish S'obilitv, 5.1-62 (also ( \Sf‘ 
Scot. )

1:N -  I he present state of the nobility in Scotland, (he first of .Inly I 592.' in Rogers, f isliimite of the Scoltisfi 
Xohitilw 6.1-72 (also ( S f’ Scot. )

I Innsiial abbreviations: att. -  atttiinted. cr -  created, forf. -forfeited, recog. -  recognised, res. -  restored, and siicc - 
succeeded

a) Dukes

LENNO.X - Esntc Stewart ( C). b 1.542. promoted (see earl of Lcnno\ below ). dukedom er I5SI. and 
l.tidoN ic Stewart (2"‘‘). b 1574 (ES 1571. EP 1574). siicc 1581 - also earl of Damley. and lord 
D'Aubigby. Tarbolton, Dalkeith. and(from 1592) Metiwen (see below)

b) Earls

ANGUS - Archibald Douglas (8"). b 1555. rest 1585 as earl of Angus, rest 1586 as carl of Morton (sec 
below ). d 1588: William fiouglas (9“'). b c. 1512 (EP 1529). rest 1589: and William Douglas ( lO'*'). 
b 1554 (EN 1550. ES 1560). succ. 1591. forf 1592 - also lord tXiuglas and Abemclhic. bearer of the 
crown before the king in purliamcnt. and first carl of Scotland.

ARGYLL - Colin Campbell (6"'). b \ \x  (EC 40+ (1541). succ. 1571: and Archibald Campbell (T'’). b 
1575 (EN 1575. ES 1574. EP 1575). succ 1584 - also lord Campbell and Lome, hentablc justice 
general, lord high steward of Scotland, commander of l.omc and the Western Isles, and third carl of 
Scotland

ARRAN - James Hamilton (2'“'). b e 1518 (EP 1512). att 1579. rest. 1585: and James Stewart ( C). b.
\x.\. cr. 1581. att 1585. d. 1595 -also lord Evan and Hamilton.

ATHOLL - John Stewart (4"'). b. xxx. succ c 1542: John Stewart (.5"'). b 1561. succ 1579. d 1595: and 
John Stewart (1*'). previously 6"' lord Inncrmcalh (sec below), b c 1566 (EN I5()0. ES 1562. EP 
1561). cr 1596

BOTH WELL - James Hepburn (4"'). b. c. 1515. succ 1556. d. 1578. and Francis Stewart ( I*'), b. cl 561 
(EN I562. es 1.561. EC not past 25 (1558)). cr. 1581.att. 1592 -also lord Crichton. Halles and 
Liddcrdalc. and heritable admiral of Scotland.

BUCflAN - Christian Stewart, b xxx. succ 1551. d 1580 (Christina nurried Robert Douglas, who 
became carl of Buchan m 1576. d 1580): and James fiouglas ( I"), b. xxx (EN 1581. EP 1574. EC 
1579 or 1580). scrv 1588 - also lord Auchtcrhousc

CAITHNESS - George Sinclair (.5" ). b 1.568 (EN l.56(>. ES 1.566. EP 1.566. EC L5(.6). sticc 1576
CASSILLIS - John Kennedy (EP David'’). .5"’ carl of Cassillis. b 1575 (EN 157.5. ES 1576. EP 1576. EC 

an infant), succ. 1576.
CRAWFORD - David Lindsay ( 11"'). b c 1557 (EN 1557. ES 1.560. EP 1558). succ 1574 - also lord 

Lindstiv
EGLINTON

b 1.561 (ES 1.562. EP 1561 or 1564). succ 1585. and Hugh Montgomery (5"'). b 1584 (EN 1584. EP 
1582 or 1581). succ. 1586 - also lord Montgomerv .

ERROL - Andrew Hay (8'"). b xxx (EC 1528). succ 1574. and Francis Hay (9"'). b l.5f>4 (EN 1.561. ES 
15.56. EP 1.561). succ. 1585 - also Lord Hay and heritable constable of Scotland.

GLENC AIRN - William Cunningliam (.5"'). b xxx. succ 1574: and James Cunningltam (EP - John'’)(6'''). 
b c.I552 (EN 1552. ES I55I.EPI551. EC c. 1551). succ. 1580 - also lord Kilmaur

GOWRIE - William Ruthven ( I"'), b c. 1.541. promoted (sec lord Ruthven below), earldom cr 1581. fork

Hugh Montgomery (1"'). b after 1511 (EC. c 1511). succ 1546. Hugh Montgomery (4''').

I nlcsH tilhcTwiNC Ktiitcd. IhiK liNt w ail com piled  from  Scots Peenif(c.
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and d 15X4; James RiUhvcn (2'“'). b 1575 (EP 1575). rest 1.5X6; and John Rutliven (.J' '). b 1577 (EN 
1577. EP 157'J). succ 15XX - also lord Ruths cn

HUNTLY - George Gordon (6'̂ ’). b. 1565 (ES 1560. EP 1561. EC c. 1562). succ. 1576 - also lord Gordon, 
and second carl of Scotland.

LENNOX - Robert Stewart (7"'). b c 1517. cr 157X. res 15X0. d 15X6; and Esme Stewart (X"'). c r 15X0. 
cr duke 15X1 (see abosc) - also lord Darnlcs.

MAR - John Erskinc (2'“'). b 1.562 (EN 1.561. ES 1.562. EP 1.56.5). sers 1575. fork 1.5X4. rest 15X5 - also 
lord Erskinc

MARCH - Robert Stewart ( C). b. c. 1517 (ES 1516. EC 1525 past 60). c.xchangcd earldom of Lenno.x 
(see abos c) for earldom of March cr. 15X0. d. 15X6.

MARISCHAL - William Keith (4"'). b 1.509. succ 1527; and George Keith (.5"’). b 1555 (EN 1554. ES 
1550. EP 1555). Slice. 15X1 - also lord Keith.

MENTIETH - William Gralutm (.5"'). b x.xx. succ 1.565. and John Graliam (6"'). b e 1575 (EN 1575. ES 
1526'.’. EP 1575. EC - infant), succ. 157X

MONTROSE - John Graham (5’'). b 154X (EN 1545. ES 1526 ’. EP 1549. EC 1555). succ 1571 - also 
lord Graliam.

MORAY - Eli/abeth. b.xx.x. succ. 1570. m. 15X0 James Stewart (2"'). b c. 1.565 (ES 1.562. EP 1.56X. EC 
1.566). Slice 15X0 b> riglit of his wife; and James Stewart (5 '‘). b c 15X2 (EN 15X2. EP 15X7). succ 
1592 - also from 1592 lord Donne (see biclow ).

MORTON - James Douglas (4'̂ '). b c 1516. succ. c 1550 b> right of his wife, att and d 15X1; John
Maxwell ( I“'), b 1555. cr 15X1 (also cr. lord Carblc and Eskdaill). also X''' lord Maxwell (see below ), 
depr 15X5 but still retained the dignity, d 1595; Archibald Douglas (.5"'). also X'*' carl of Angus (see 
above), b 155.5. rest 15X7. d 15XX; and William Douglas (6'̂ ’). b 1.540 (EN 1556. EP 1559). succ.
15XX - also lord Dalkeith, and Aberdour

ORKNEY - Robert Stewart (1*'). b xx.x (EN 1 529. ES 155 1. EP 1529). earldom cr 1581. and Patrick 
Stewart (2""'). b xx.x. succ. 1595 - also lord Zetland

ROTHES - Andrew Leslie (.5'*'). b x.x.x (EN 1.527. ES 1526. EP 1529. EC 1555 (.50 \ears upwards)), 
rccog. 1565 - also lord Leslie

SUTHERLAND - Alexander Gordon ( n " ') . b  1552 (EN 15.56. ES 1554. EP 1557. EC 1555). sen  1575. 
d 1594





M l

3.3 L<trils of iiarliamcnt. 1578-1596

Kov

IX' - .1 Colville, "An opinion on the present stale, faelion, religion, and [xisser of llie nobilitv of Seolland, 15S.V m ed 
C Rogers, listinuiU’ a/du' Scotìi.<ili S'ohililv (luring the minority of.limics the Si.xih. (Cirainpian C'liib, IS73i. 2‘)- 
41

I S -  All the eiirles of Scotland, with surnames and years, by esliination. for present living, anno 15S(>.’ in Rogers.
Il.ilinialc (>f the Scottish Sohilit\\ 52-3 (also ( ’.S7’ Scot. )

IP -  'A note of the es|ieetall (Kirticiilarities coneeming the present c-state of the nobility here in Scotland (with 
( ienealogical notices by lord lJurghley )' ( 15S9 ) in Rogers, lùilmuitc o f the Scottish \ohility. 53-(>2 (also ( SI'
Scot. )

IN -  ■’I'he present state of the nobililv in Scotland, the first of .lulv I 5‘)2.' in Rogers, llsliiiialc o f the Scottish 
S'ohilily. («3-72 (also ( ’SI’ Scot. I

Unusual abbreviations: att. — attainted, er. — created, fort. —forleited. recog. — recognised, res. — restored, ami slice. - 
succeeded .

l.ORD JOHN HAMILTON, lord of Arbroath, b 1532 (b ES 1526. EP 1535) -'
LORD CLAUD HAMILTON b x \ \  (b ES 1524. EP 1537). cr lord Paisley I5S7 (sec below)
ALTRIE - Robert Keith ( P'). b 1529 (EN I 529. EP I 529). lordship cr 1.587 d c 1 596 
BORTHWICK - William Borthwick (7" ). b \ \ \ .  Slice 1.566: and James Borthwick (S"'). b 1570 (EN 

1570. EP 1.56«. EC 1.569). Slice. L5«2
BOYD OF KILMARNCX'K - Robert Boyd (.5"'). b c l5 l7 (E P c 1529 -  fiOodd'. EC ptisl 60 (1.523)). 

S l i c e  1557:andTliomasBoyd(6"'). b \x \(E N  1546). succ 1590. cr 1592 lord Boyd of Kilmaniock 
(prcMoush lord Boyd)

CATHCART - Alan Cathcart (4" ). b xxx (EN 1537. EP 1537). slice 1545
CRIC HTON OF SANC^JUHAR - Robert Crichton («"'). b e 1.564 (EN I 56«. EP L5(.9 ’). siicc 1569
DINGWALL - Andrew Keith (C). b xxx. lordship cr. 1584
IX3UNE - James Stewart ( I*'), b cl 529 (EP 1529). lord.shipcr 1581. d. 1.592 (sec carl of Moray above) 
DRUMMOND - Patrick Drummond (3'''). b e 1551 (EN 1551. EP 1.549). succ 1571 
ELPHINSTONE - Robert Elphmslonc (3"'). b 1530 (EN 1529. EP c 1.5C>0 >). slice 1.547 
FLEMING - John Fleming (f>"’). b 1.567 (EN 1.567. EP 1.567. EC I 56S). succ 1572 - also heritable lord 

chamberlain of Scotland
FCJRBES - William Forbes (7"’). b xxx (EN 1517. EP 1524). succ 1 547: and John Forbes («"'). b 1542 

(EP 1539). succ. 159.3.
Gl.AMIS - Patrick Lyon (9"') b 1575 (EN 1575. EP I57X). succ. 157«
GRAY - Patrick Gray (4" ). b xxx. succ 1.541. and Patrick Gray (.5"'). b 153« (EN 153«. EP 1540). succ 

I5«4
HAY OF YESTER - William Hay (.5"'). b e. 1537. succ. 1576: William Hay (6"’). b e 1-561 (EP 1559).

S l i c e  I5«6: and James Hay (7'*'). b xxx (EN 1564. EP 1579). succ. 1591 
BERRIES OF TERREGLES - John Maxwell (4"’). b xx.x. rccog 1.566 in nglit of his wife: and William 

Maxwell (.5"'). b. I557(EN 1555, EP 1.56.3. EC 1558). succ L5«3.
HOME - Alexander (6'*'), b xxx (EN 1.565. EP 1564. EC 15f>f.). succ 1575
INNERMEATH - James Stewart (.5"'). b xxx. succ 1570. and John Stewart (6"'). b e 1562 (EN 1.562. EP 

155«). succ 15«(>. cr. carl of Alholl 15‘Xi (sec abov e)
LINDSAY OF THE BYRES - Patrick Lindsay (6"’). b xxx (EP 1521 ). succ 1.56.3; and James Lindsay 

(7" ). b. XXX (EN 15.54). succ. 15«9.
1 IVINGSTONE - William Livingstone (6"). b xx.x (EN 1531. EP 1530). s u c c  1553: and Alexander 

Liv ingstone (7'*'). b xxx. succ 1592.
LOVAT - Simon Fraser (6'*'). b. xx.x (EN 1569. EP 156«. EC 157F’). succ. 1576. 
m a x w e l l  - John Maxwell («"'). b 1553 (EN 1551. ES 15.50. EP 1555). succ 1554. cr 15«I earl of 

Morton and lord Carlyle and Eskdaill but depr 15«5 but still retained the dignity (sec above): and 
John Maxwell (9"'). also tie jure  2'“' earl of Morton, b 15«6 (EP 158fi). succ 159.3.

METHVEN - Henry Stewart (3"'and last), b xxx (EC infant), succ 1572. and d I585 (sec duke of Lennox 
above)

1 iilcHK <i(horwÌKc Ktiilcd. Ih is  lini co n ip ilc tl trtfiii Sifots
1 A>rdK .lolìn MamihfHi a n d  C'huid lfaitiih<«i ha ve heen  claKKcd a« K»rds p a rh an ien t Uie piirf^oneb i>t iJuh sitidv 
RMS. V, ! Ì0 7 . 11(W. ! Ì2 0 .  Scotx ¡U'eraj^c. i 156-9 R ohefi K eith . I ^ U>rd A ltrie. w an  a liv e  in 15X4 bnt dici! befi>re M a\ I 59(* 

\H er hi8 ileath thè  pecrni^e u e n i  lo  U e o rg e  K eith . 5'*' earl MariHcbal.



:^2s

NEWBATTLE - Mark Kcr (I”'), b w x (EN 1553). lordshipcr 1591 ^
CXTMILTREE - Andrew Stewart (2'“'). b cl521 (EP 1521). suee. e.l.548.and Andrew Stewart (3" ), 

b. 1.560 (EN 1560). suce. 1592 - also lord Avcndalc 
(XilLVY OF AIRLIE - James Ogilvv (.5'*’). b xxx (EN 1541. EP 1.541). suce c 1.549 
OLIPHANT - Laurence Oliphant (4”'). b xxx (EN 1527. EP 1529. EC pasl 50 (1533)). suce 1566. and 

Laurence Oliphant (.5'*'). b. 1583. suce. 1593.
PAISLEY - Claud Hamilton (C). promoted (sec Lord Claud Hamilton above), lordship cr I5g7 
ROSS OF HALKHEAD - James Ross (4"'). b xxx. suce 15.56: Robert Ross ( 5"'). b xxx (EN 1.562. EP 

1567). succ. 1581 : and James Ross (6"’). b.x.xx. suce 1595.
RUTH VEN - William Rutlw cn (4'''). b. c. 1543. succ. 1566. promoted 1581 (sec carl of Gow ric abo\ c).̂  
SALTOUN OF ABERNETHY - Alexander Abemethv (6"'). b xxx. succ 1543. George Abcmcthy (7” ).

b xxx (EP 1.561). succ 1587: and John Abcmctlw (S"'). b xxx (EN 1578. EP 1577). succ 1590 
SEMPILL - Robert Sempill (4"'). b xxx (EN 1.563. EPc 1571’. EC 1.567). succ 1576.
SETON - George Seton (.5"’). b 1531. succ 1549: and Robert Seton (6"'). b xxx (EN 1552. EP I .'«59). 

succ 1586.
SINCLAIR - Henry Sinclair (5'*'). b 1527 (EN 1527. EP 1528). succ. 1570.
SOMMERVILLE - Hugh Sommerxillc (6"'). b. 1.547 (EN 1547. EP 15.39?). succ 1569 
SPYNIE - Alexander Lindsay ( T). b xxx (EN 1564). lordship cr 15‘X)
THIRLESTANE - John Maitland ( I"'), b xxx (EN 1.544). lordship cr 1590; John Maitland (2'“ ). b xxx.

succ. 1595. _ _ ,
TORPICHEN - James Sandilands ( 1“'). b xxx: and James Sandilands (2" ). b e 1574 (EN l.->74. EC 

infant), succ. 1579.
UR(,3UHART-Alexander Seton (r ') .b . 1557(EN 1557). lordshipcr 1588-

’ ’ Scni.i IW r a n c .  ill »7 0 : iii. 4S.» D ie  hiiuts iil I’liiw iird a i amt t r(|iili:iH w ere cri.-Ucd m l»  a tree haroiiv in I 5K7 l » r
Alexander Selim, and lie  waa pridiablx erealeil l '  l» rd  t i r i H i l i a i l  in l.’'KK Me la id lie ia lly  InHext aa a p e e T  in 1.592
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5.0 Contcnmorar^ Extimalcs of Peers

5.1 Estimates (»f v arious peers siven in 1577 by Alexander Hay. and in 1583 by John Colville.'

Kc\

Letters - N  -  niiineneiil mmiher of |x;er ( 1 - P ' ) ;  L  living: g - great, r - reusonuhle. goiKl or fair, and p - |roor. little, 
iiiditferent, small, not great. P (X)wer: g - great, r - reasonable. giKid or lair. ;uid p - [xhh. little, small, nidilferenl. 
not great: R -  religion: t - tnie or protestant, e - eatliolie or papist, and n - neutral, inditfereiit or iiiisettleil: A -  
alliiuiee. loyalty, fidelity, or alTeeted: k - king, q - queen, f- I ranee. e - I ngland, s - Siraiii. luid n - neutral, indilferent 
or unsettled: V -  valour, eourage, hardy or stomaeh: V = goixl. x - (xxir. little. Ixid or none: J -  judgement: V - goixl. 
constant, and \  - [xxir. little, bad or none. G  -  goveniment or aceonnt: V  - gixxl. and \  - |xx>r. little, bad or none: and 
X -  absent: b - fugitive. I - I ranee, i - Italy, in - minority, and I - not a courtier- qniel not a partaker or little sure ol 
faction
1 tiiderlined -  leader, head 
halics -  outvMudly or sns|x;ct

a) Dukes and carls

Dukos and 
1 arls

1577 I5X.I

N r  _ \ \ J (Ì \ N I. P R A \ .1 CÌ \
1 ,cnno\

- - -
2 p -

t
-

Angus - g - - V - - - R g -
Argvil <> s R . . , - . . <) g 1 - - \ - -
\rr:ni 2 p p - - - - - - 1 P P n \ V X -

AlhoM 4 - . t . - . - - ? - P t \ \ X -
lifHhucM - - - - - - - - 1 g t - V V -
Biiciian Ill
C'aillincss 4 p r - - - - - . 5 - - - - - 111
C'assillis 5 5 g - - - 111
Crau lord 1 1 r P . . - . . - 11 p P 1 - - - -

1 U.I ini on Î - P - - V - - - 4 1 \ \ X 1
l.tTOl X R g - - - - . - X R R - \ X -

Crien cairn 5 r R - . . - . . (> r . & 1 - - - X -

CÌOU rie r - k V - - 1 g V - X •

lliinllv in li R - . - - - in g & i 1 - -

! vnno\ P R
Mar ni k . - 2 - - -

March . . . - - . - - . 1 - . - X X X -

Marisdial 4 g R t . - - - . 5 B - - V •

Menlietli ni P P - . - - . . Ml p . - • 111
Mtnilrtise 4 P p - - ” 1 p t V -

Mora\ -
Morti>n 4 - k V V ' r 1 - N X -
( >rkne\ g 1 - I
Rothes 5 . - . 5 r - - 1
Sutil eriand 11 - r - . 11 P . - 1

Estiniatcs of various dukes and carls given in 1577 bv Alexander Hav. and in 158.3 bv John Colville.

A, Hay. ‘ t h e  S co ttish  n o h ility  in an l)on i- 1 ? 7 7 .‘ in h'xtittiule of thf Scotunh Nohthty Jurtuff Iht' minority of Jainvn the Sixth, cd C. 
Kogers ( ( ira inp ian  C lu b . 1 K 7r). 7-2K: J. C o lv ille . ‘ .An o p in ion  isi th e  p resen t sla te , tiielion. re lig io n , and  p o w e r  o f  the  n o b ility  o f  
Neotland.’ in R ogers. Estimotx of the Scotti.th Nohility. 2U-4I.
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5.2 Estimates of religion ami alliance o f\ arious peers

Kc\

Religion: t - true or |>roleslanl. c - catholic or jxipist. 
Alliance (or loyalty, fidelity, and alVocted); k - king. 
mdilTerent or unsettled 
Underlined -  leader t>r head 
Italics -  outwiirdly or susjxjct

a) Dukes and carls

and n < neutral, inditVerent or unsettled, 
q - queen, I - I rance, e - l^ngland. s - Spain, and n neutral.

D u k e s  iin d  I 'a rls  ^ Instim ule

1 57 7 158.1 
1

1 584
s

15X 5

( 1 ) "

1.5X5

( 2 /

1 5 X 5

O f

15X6

(1 ) ' '

1 5 X 6

( 2 ) ' "

1591
11

1 5 9 2
i :

I A.imo\ - - - - - - - - - l
Angus - e - c - /
A rg \ll - - n - - - - - - -

. Virati - - - - - fe le - - -

Vtholl - - e e - fe le - e t
Ito th u d l - - e e - n c t
C'iiilliness - - - fe e n
Cra\N ford - 1' - e r 1 - c
fglinto n - - n - - -

I'.rrtil - - - - - - - n c c
(ilen c;iin i - - n n - - c - t
(  iowrie k e - - - -

Ihintly - 1' - e Ic le a c
Mar k - e e - e C e t
Marisdial - - e e - - e 1
Montrose - r - e - f 1 n e c
Morton k 1 - n - fe fe - e t
Orkney - n - - - - - n - n

Rtithes - n n n - - e l
Sutherland - n - - I'c e n

Estimates of rciituon and alliance of various dukes and car|s:  ̂1577»! 592.

I1ic ojirls o f  lUictiiin. C'assillis. M a rd i. M ciU cilh . aiui M o ra y  v\ cre in d u ilc d  in any i>t these estimates.
* H as. ‘S eottish m >bility .‘ 7-2X.

C'olvillc. '.yn  op in ion  o n  the  p resen t state,*  2*>-41
^  n iir|;h le> . ed.. 'A  list ot'S eiH tish  n o b les , and  so m e g e n ea lo g ica l inenii>rand4i o t 'l l ie  S te\^aris  and  o th ers . Ma> I5K 4.' in Rogers.

I'.sliniate o f the Scottish Nohihty. 4 1 -2
h W ulsingham . ed .. ' \  list o f  th e  n o b le s  in S a 4 la n d . soiindK  alVected. neu tra l, o r  o p p o sed  to  I 'n g lan d . 15K5.‘ in R ogers, h'.sumote

of the Sct>ltish NohtUty. 4.1.
'A  n«ite o l siiehe iii>ble m en and g en tlem en  in S e U la n d e  Unit be  an e c titn ie il  to  I rau n c e . R eeevers and  n ia \ i ite y n e rs  ol t h e  enem ves 

to iuir pr>iiee ( 15X?).* in  R ogers, h'stinu ite o f the Scottish N oh ih ty. 44 
■ Ih e  nam es o t 's i id i  S eo lelie  I x>rdes a s  d e s ire s  to  d ra u  c o u rse  b e  I'ranee . 1 5K5.' in R tigers. Estimate o f the Scttitish N oh ih ty. 44-.^

 ̂ * A list o |‘ S eo td i n o b les . whetJier alV eeled to  I ra n e e  or l '.ng land . I in R ogers, ¡ ‘.stiwote of the Scottish Nohihty. 4. -̂<»
r  Randolph, ed .. ' Ihe  present s ta te  «>!' SoX land . 15X6. w ith  th e ir  p a rticu la r  d isp o s itiim s .' in R ogers, fcstiimile of the Sci>nish 

Nohihty. 46-52
’N am es ol' 'th e  p ap is t a n d  d isem itcn tod  curls and  lo rds «il* S c o tla n d . ' and  of' *lhe p ro le s ta n ls  an d  w ell alVecled to  th e  c o u rs e  ot' 

I '^ g lan d .’ in R ogers. Kstimate o f the Scottish Nohihty. (i2-1.
‘ Ih e  present sta te  o l 'th e  nobihtN in Se<4land. Uie first o f  .Inly 1592.* in R ogers. I^'.stmulte o f the Scottish Nohihty. 6 1-72





•* Know n Shire Commisxionyrs. with Details of their Attemlance al C Hn\enlions of Estates and 
any Prh \ ( Ouneil or Ro\al Household IVfcmbershil). and the Know n Atteniliincc of Shire 
Commisxioncrx in Parliament.

(). 1 Know n shire commissioners in three parliaments (after 1587) w ith iletails of their attendance at 
cont entions of estates, and any prit y council or royal household memhership ' '

Kc\

I’ -  parliament
C -  coiiventitin of estates
l’t ’ - p n v \  councillor
Kl I -  roval lioiisehold ineinlier

Brown of Colston. Patrick Haddingtonshire -  P 159.'?
Briicc of Airth. Sir Alexander -  Small baron -  F’ I.s9.t -  C 159.1. 159.1-1594. and 1594 -  PC - 1591 
Campbell of Glcnorchy. Sir Duncan -  Small baron P 1592 -  Argyll -  P 1591
C arnegie of Collutln and Kinnaird. Mr Da\ id -  Small baron P 1592 - C  1591. 1591. and 1594 PC 

I 592
Edmonstone of Dtmlrcth. Sir James — Small barons / Dtimbartonshirc -  P 1591 
Foiilis of Colinton. James -  Edmburghshtre -  F’ 1594 
FFamilton of Craw fordjohn. Sir James -  l.anarkshire P 1591
Hepburn of Wauchton and Lufness. Sir Patrick -  Small baron -  P 1594 - C' 1591 and 1594 - 

Haddingtonshire -  F’ 1591
Home of Wedderburn. Sir George — Small baron -  P 1592 and 1591 -  C 1590, 1591. attd 1594 -  F’C - 

1591
Houston of Houston. Sir Patrick -  Renfrewshire -  P 1591 -  Small baron -  C 1594
Kirkptilrick of Closcburn. Sir Roger — Small btirons / Dumfriesshire F’ 1591 -  RH - 1591
l.auder of the Bass. Sir George Small barons -  F’ 1592 -  C 1591 and 1594 -  F’C - 1592
l.earmonth of Baleomie. James — Fife -  P 1591
Leslie of Balt|uham. John -  Afterdeensliire P 1591
l-indsa> of Dunrod. Sir John -  F.anarkshire -  P 1591
Maxwell of Calderwood. Sir James — F.anarkshire -  I’ 1591 and 1594
Maxwell of Pollock. Sir John -  Renfrewshire -  P 1591
Murray of I'ullibardine. Sir John — Small barons -  P 1592 -  C 1590 and 1591 -  Perthshire -  P 1591 -  PC 

-  1592 and 1591 -  RH 1592 and 1591 ?
Myreton (or Morton) of Cambo. Thomas -  Small barons/ Fife - P 1591
Ogilvy of Findlater. Sir Waller -  Small barons/ Banffshire -  P 1591
Scry mgeour of Dudhope. Sir James — Forfarshire P 1594 -  Small barons C I 594
Selon of Touch (or Tullibody ). Sir James -  Dunbartonshire -  P 1591
Stewart of Garlics. Sir Alexander — Wigtonshire -  P 1594
Stewart of Traquair. Sir William — Snuill barons / Pcebicshirc -  P 1591 -  Small barons -  C 1594 - F*C 

1591
Vans of Bambarroch. Sir Patrick. ad\ocale -  Wigionshire -  P 1591 -  Small barons F’ 1592 and 1591 -  

C 1590 and 1591-1594 -  K ' -  I 592 and 1591 -  RFI -  1592 and 1591 
Wisharl of Pilarro. Sir John -  Small baron -  P 1592
Wood of Largo. Andrew -  Fife -  P I 594 -  Small barons -  C 1590 and 1594

t nIcHs n ih c ru is c  stjlctl 111 in  list o l's liirc  coiiiiiiissiiiiicrs wiis coiii|ihc(l Iro iii Younts l^urhami’Hts itf Scotlim J: A I ’S. K P C . j iu l iipp





Achcsoii, John -  Diiiitxir - 1’ M:iv I 5S4 
Adiiinsoii, I IciiiA -  I’crth -  I’ 15 8 1 
Aiiislic, Juincs -  Jedburgh 1’ I57‘J 
Ainshc, John — Jedburgh -  1’ 1579 
Ale\ander, Koberl -  Stirling -  1’ 1579 ¡md 1594 -  C 

1594
Alison. Robert -  Jedburgh -  I’ I 5X5
Anderson, Janies -  Cu|xir -  1’ 1587 and 9,5 -  C I 5X5.

I 590. and I 594
Anderson. W alter -  Montrose -  1’ M a\ 15X4 
Annand ol'M ureiston. John — Idgin — I’ 1579,

1581 .and M a\ 15X4
Annand. William -  Crail? -  1’ August 15X4 
Aniot ol'HirsvNrck. Sir John -  I ùlinburgh -  1’ 15X7 -  

C I5X(), I58X, and I5‘)0 
Auclnmitie. John -  Stirling -  1* Mav 15X4 
Haillie of Dunam. Williain -  Inveniess 1’ 15X1 
Haillie. 1 lew — Nortli llerwrck -  I’ I 5X7 
Hallbur. Dunean -  St Andrews -  R Mav 15X4 and 

August 15X4 -  C 15XX mid 1594 
llayne, Mr Kaiuild — Dingwall -  I’ I 59.5 
lleanston. Mr I homas -  I’ittenweein — I’ I 579 
Hlaekbum of Drownside. William - Inverkeithmg -  1’ 

159.5
Honkle. William -  Dunbar -  I’ 1579 
Hoswell. John — Kinghonie -  1’ 1579 
liowsie. David -  t  raili -  l> I 579 
Brow 11. William -  lladdington -  I’ 15X1 -  t '  I5X(> 
Bruce o l't'am oek. Sir Cieorge -  t'u lross ~ I’ 159.5 
Bruce. Anthonv -  Stirling -  I’ 15X5. 1592. ;uid 1.59.5 

- f  1595
Bruntoii. David -  l.an a rk -B  15X5
Br\ce. John -  D iin ilries- 1’ 15X7
Campbell of I oiidoun. Sir I lew -  Irvine -  I’ 1579 mid

15X7
t  arkettil. John — 1 laddington — 1’ Mav 15X4 and 

August 15X4
Camck. Alexander -  North I ierwick -  B 15X5 
Clieviie. Mr John -  Aberdeen -  B I 595 and 1594 
Cliiniside. Robert -  Glasgow -  B 1595 -  t '  1594 
Clepluine. Robert -  Anstrutlier liaster — B 1595 
Clerk of Balbenhe. Alexander -  I dtnbiirgh -  B 1579. 

15X1. and Mav 1.5X4
CiK'lirane, George -  Ayr -  B 159.5 -  C I 5X5 
Cockbuni. Jam es -  I laddington -  B 1579, 15X5.

1592. 159.5, and 1594 -  C 15X5 and I 594 
Coiiqueror, Diony sius -  Berth -  B 1579 mid I 5X4 
t  or, Clement — l{dniburgh — B 1594 — C I 59.5 and 

August I 594
Cornwell of Bonhard (or Ballmliardi. N icholas-  

I nilithgow — B 1595 -  C 1.595 and 1594 
Crawford. D a v id - A y r - B  I5 X 7 -C  I5‘J0 
Crawford. James -  Ayr -  B Mav 15X4 
Cumnimg. Ja.sjxn- -  Inverness -  B I 587 
Cuinining. Robert -  Inveniess -  B May 15X4 
Cunninghain. Robert -  I fumfnes -  B August 15X4 
Cuniiiiigliam. William -  Dumbarton -  B 1595 
Cunntnghain. William -  Glasgow -  B 1592 
Cimningham. William -  Kmghoni -  B 1.595 
Cutlibert, John -  Inveniess -  B 1595 
Dalvell. Robert, Wigtoii -  B I 587 
Dickson. Batriek -  Beebles -  B Aiigu.st I 5X4 
IXiuglas, John -  Craill -  B I 5X5 
I Jruinmoiid. Jam es - Berth -  B 15X5. 1.592. and 159.5 
I >nmiiiioiid. George -  Cullen — B 1595 
Dunbar, James -  f  o rre s -  B 15X7 
I Juncan. Williani -  I huidee -  B August I 5X4 -  C

558
15X5

I'dward. Michael -  Bdinburgh -  B I 5X5 
I 'dward. Nicholas -  I Edinburgh B 15X5 
Idphmstone of Mlythswood, George -  Glasgow -  B 

I 579 and August 15X4 -  C 15X4 
l erguson. Robert Inverkeithmg -  B 1579 mid 15X7 
I inlay son. Ja m es- Duiidcx; - B 1594 
I lemmg. William -  Berth -  B 1579 and 15X7 
I orrest ol Magdalen. John -  I inlithgow -  B Mav 

I 5X4. August 15X4, and 15X5 
I'orrester of lhx|uhan, Robert -  Stirling -  B 15X7 -  C 

I 57X and 15X5
Galbraith, lidward -  I dmburgh -  B 1595 -  C 1595 

and 1594
tiardeni. Mr Janies -  I dgin -  B 1579 
Geddie. .lames -  Craill -  B 15X7 
G iltvrt. Michael — Idmburgh -  B 15X5 
Gilchnst of Smidford. John -  Renfrew -  B 15X7 
tiladstone. Herbert Kirkcudbnght -  B 1579 
tirahum  of Callender, John -  Auchterarder B 

August 15X4
tirahain. John -  t ilasgow -  B Mav 15X4 
Guthrie. Janies -  Montrose -  B 15X7 
I lallibiirtoii. Mr Janies — I )undee -  B 1579 and 15XI 

- C  I57X
llalkett of Bitllrrmie. .Sir .lohn -  Kirkcaldv B 159.5 
I kill o f  I ullilxile. John -  Dumfnes -  B 1595 
I lallivvell. George -  Selkirk -  B I 5X5 
llannay of Kirkdale. John -  Wigioii -  B 15X1 
1 lartrig. John -  I )unib;irton -  B 1579 
I larvie. William -  I dinburgh - B Mav 15X4 and 

(probably) August 15X4 
1 lay. lliom as -  Idgm -  B 15X7 
I lenederson. Ihomas -  Jedburgh -  B 15X7 and 1595 

- C  1594
I lepbm i. James -  Berth -  B May 15X4 
1 lem ot, George -  I dinburgh - B 1592 and 94 -  C 

I 5X5 and 1594
I lome. Rolxirt -  I auder -  B 1579 
1 louston. Mr William - Dumbarton -  B 15X7 
.lackson. John -  Renfrew -  B 1595 
Jamieson. Robert -  Ayr -  B 15X1 
Johnston, Johti -  I dmburgh -  B I 5X1 
Ker. Andrew -  I inlithgow -  B 1579 -  C 1594 
Ker, C'aptam 1 homas -  Aberdeen -  B May 15X4 
Ktnross, James -  Inveniess -  B 1579 
l-auder o f Hellhaveii and West Mams. Maunce -  

Dunbiu -  B 15X5
Builder. Andrew -  Bander -  B Mav I 5X4 and August 

I 5X4
I under, 1 lew -  I Junbar -  B 15X7 
Builder. I homus -  North llerwick -  B 1579 and Mav 

I 5X4
I eannontli of I Juirsie, Janies -  St Andrew s -  B 15X7 

and 1595
Beamtoiilh of Dairsie. Sir Batnck -  SI Andrews -  B 

15X1 - C  15X5
1 eannonlh o f I Jlshaven. Robert -  Montrose -  B 15X1 

and I5 X 7 -C  1578
Bmdsay o f Diiiirod. Robert -  Rutherglen -  B 1579 
Bmdsuy of the Mount. Sir David -  Cupar -  B 15X5 
l ittle o f  Over Biherlon. William -  I wlinbiirgli -  B 

I 592
Bivnigslone. Robert -  Banark -  B 15X7 
I iK-khart, John -  Avr -  B 1579 -  C 1578 
Byon. Batnck -  I hiiidee -  B 15X7, 1592. and 1595 
McMriiir o f Almugill and Netherwixxl. Archibald -



I iuinfrics - P I  579 :iik1 15SI 
( McHrair. Palnck -  I )iiiiirncs - P I  579 prcsuniahly 

an error l'or aK>\ e)
McCiillichoane. John -  Dingwall -  P 1587 
Mackicson. John -  Craill -  P 1593 
Masrm. James Montrose — P August 1584 
( Matheson. Ji>hn -  C’raill -  P 1593 |iresuniabl\ an 

error l'or Mackieson above »
Maver, Mink -  Plgin -  P 1593 
Maxwell o f New law, John — Duinlries — P I  585 
M en/ies o f 1 )ume. Sir lliomas -  Aberdeen -  P 1593 
M en/ies o f Pithxlels. (iilbert -  Aberdeen - P I  579 

and 1581 - C  1578 
Mitehelhill. John -  Selkirk -  P I 579 
Moir. Mr fhoinas -  Kintore -  P 1579 
Muir, Roliuul -  l.aiuirk -  P 1579 
Murrav , Charles -  l ander - P I  585 
Musehet. John -  Stirling -  P 1585 
Nicol. .lames -  Pdiiiburgh -  P August 1584 
Nisbet. 1 lenrv — Idiiiburgh -  P 1578 "* and 1579 — C 

I 585
Ogilv v . Mr I homas -  Itaiill -  P 1587 
Ogilvv. Mr Walter -  lian lf—P 1593 
( hsieane. Alexander - I dinburgh - P I  597 -  C 1588 

and 15‘8)
Paterson. David -  Cupar -  P 1579 
Pearson, David -  Arbroath — P I 579 
Petrie Cieorge -  Montrose -  P I 579 
Philp, David — Ciiirar — P Ma\ 1584 
Pringle. William -  Pander -  P I 587 and 1593 
Rainsas. Alexander - Dundee P 1594 
Kiddeli. John -  RuUierglen -  P 1593 
Robertson. James -  lr\m e -  P 1585 
Robertson. John -  lidiiiburgh -  P 1593 -  C I 594 
Rowat. Robert -  Cilasgow P I  585 -  C 1585 and 

1594
Russell. Mr D a v id -S t Andrews P P579 -  C 1.590 
Rutherlord of Rubislaw. Alevmder -  Alrerdeeii -  P 

August 1584. 1585. and 1587 
Rutherford. William -  Jedburgh -  P May 1584 
Scott. I lew -  Irvine - P I  593 
Scott. James -  Selkirk -  P 1593 
Scott. William -  Selkirk -  P May I 584 
ScTMiigeoiir. Alexiuidei -  I Juiidcv - P I  579 and Ma\ 

1584 -  C 1585 and 158(>
Spalding. William -  l orfar -  P August 1584 
S|x;nce. David -  RuthcTglen -  P 1587 
Spreull, John -  Renfrew -  P 1579 
Stevenson. John -  Peebles - P I  593 
Stewart of Milito. Sir Mathew -  tilasgow -  P I 581 

and I 594
.Slewiu-t. James -  tilicsgow - P I  593 
Stewart. Mr John -  Stirling -  P 1581 
Strachan. Nicholas -  Pittenweem -  P I 593 
filane. James -  llrechin -  P 1585 
I homsoii. William -  l orfar -  P May 1584 
I raill. John -  I'orfar -  P 1579 and 1587 
I weedie. ( iilbeil -  Peebles - P I  579 
I Idwurd. Alexander -  1 Edinburgh - P I  578 
I Idwurd. Nicholas -  lidiiiburgh -  P I 585 
Waile. I )iivid -  AnsImllK'r West - P I  593 -  C 1594 
Walliice. I’dwiud -  Ayr -  P I 579 
Watson. David -  SI Andrews -  P 1.593 
Watson, John -  Selkirk - P I  587

3.39
Wauch. William - I orres -  P 1579 
Wedderbuni o f  Kingenme. Mr Alexander -  Dundee -  

P 1.585 - C  1594
Whiteford of New grange, Mr Patrick or Peter -  Perth 

- P  1581 - C  158b
Wilkie. Ciuvm -  Selkirk -  P May I 584
Wilkie, John -  Haddington -  P 1587
Wilkie. William - l  anark —P 1581 and 1593
Wilson. Mr Andrew -  Hunilisland -  P 1593 -  C 1594
Wishart, Mr James — Montrose P I  593
Wood. Niiiuui -  Cruill -  P May 1584
Young. Oliver -  PcTth -  P 1593 and 94

CiilJerM'fHHJ. iii. 414, * ( 'altii’rwiHHÌ. iii. 414,







‘̂  0 Known Attendance of Membent of the Estates and Officers on the Committee of Articles
■!42

1 states and 
officers

Com m ittee o f  A rtic les

1578 1570 1581
May““

1584
Aug

I5X 5-’ 1587 1 592 159.5 1594

IVelacies S 9 9 s X X 10 8 X X

( Bishops) (4 ) (4) (3) (4 ) (4) (.3) (4) (2 ) (2) (3)
(A bbots/|T Íors) (4 ) (5 )- '' «>) (4 ) (4) (5 ) (f>) (f>) K>) (5)

1 ’eers 8 9 9 X 9 X 10 X 9 X

( I )ukcs/cai Is ) (5 ) {5 r ' (5 ) (6) (7 ) (3 ) (4) (5 ) (2) (5)
( I ,ords) (.^) (4) (4 ) (2) (2) (5 ) ( f i ) (3 ) «>) (3)

Shires - - - - - - - s s Í)

Burghs X-'’ 9 9 X X X 10 7 X X

A dniinislration (-) (-) (5) <-) (4) (-1 (-) (5> (7) (-1

lo la l 24 27 27 24 25 24 .^0 51 .50

Know n aUcnckincc of members of ihe estates and officers on the committee of articles. I .̂ 7X-15')<y

< IV i)2 C'iiltlcrufM>d stales that the l»>rds ot'the articles conipriseil of five bishops, three abbots t>r prit>rs. live earls,
lv̂ »> l«>rds. and »mly finir btirgcsses.

( '.SVWt'of . vtti 161 K Dee 15X5 I lenrv U  ixldrynglon to Walsingfiam Woddryn^^ini lists Uie prelates as the bisht>ps of St 
\tuireu. Mrecliiti. Dimkeld. O rkney and Glasgow and the abbot orDiinremiline. C'lilross and New battle 

M«>ysie. Mt'nuurex. 26 Moysie natiK*s tnily 4 abbtits priors 
Ibid Moysie gives six earls, and two hnds.
Ibid . 12 Moysie gives tnily seven bnrj»|i eoniniissioners.
Ibese are the menibers of ofVieers who were named in additüm to the above.
Míese figures have been taken from the tables above.
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I’arluiinciU: (7 S )-Ju ly  1578: (7‘> )-N o v  1579: ( 8 1 ) - Nov I 581: (85) -  l)cc 1585: (87) -  Julv I587 (9 2 ) - Iu n e  
I5 92 :(93 )-Ju lv  1593 '
• -O N I!
Circiil-grundparciits -  luidcrlinecl (sections I6uiid l9 o iiK )

I BelU-nden o f Auchnoul* - Sir I,ev\is Mclleiiden of Auchiioiil - justice clerk (78) (79) (81) (85) (87). b. ca. 
1553 - d  15 9 1, was tlie son of Sir John I )el lenden of Aiichiioul ( j ust. clerk 1547-77). ;uid the grandson of 
Mr Ihoinas Hellenden (just cIcTk 15.39-47) lie was knighted around 1577, apjxiinted an ord lord of 
session in 1584. and k o f  Mlackness Castle in 1585 lie  supixirted the Raid o f Ruthven (1582): was 
involved in the dovvniall ol Janies Stewart. P ' earl ot Arran (chanc. 1584-5) hv promoting, in collaboration 
with I’atnck (iray, 6“' lord (irav (inr o f the wardrobe 1584), the retnni o f the hanisheil lords in 1585, and 
acconipanied James VI to Norvvav and Denmark ( 1589-‘J(» Sir John m firstly Margaret Scott," secoiidiv 
Barbara Kennedy, a dau ol .Sir Hugh Kennedy of Oirvanmains ;uk1 Janet Stewart, the eldest dau o f  John 
■Stewart. 2" earl ol Atholl. and widow of AlexandcT tiordoii, niastcT of .SuthcTland . and thirdly Janet Seton. 
a dau o f Sir Walter Seton of 1 ouch and fullibodv and Pli/alx-th Irskine Sir le w is 's  half-sister, l l i /a b e th  
Bellenden, m secondly Sir John Cix;kbuni of Omiistoun (just clerk (92) (93)) hi 1587. Sir l ew is was 
made k, ol l.mhthgovv palace m 1587 on the resignation v>l Robert Melville of Murdocaimev (treas. 1591-3. 
trials dell 1582-9(1), and with John Maitland of 1 hirlestane (chanc (87 )(92 ) (93). sec (85), vice-chanc 
158(1-87) was grantevl a chartcT in feu-feniie for the adiiimistration ol lustice in the countv o f  Orkiiev and 
the lordship ol /.etland. 1 le in. firstly m 1 580 without issue Chilis lairrester. a dau. o f Sir Janies I'orresler of 
t  orstopliine. and secondly in 1581 Margaret l.ivmgstoii, a dau. of William 1 .ivingstone. (i'*‘ lord 1 .iviiigston. 
and Agnes Hemiiig. the second dan of Malcolm Menimg. 3"* lord 1 leming, who was the aunt o f John 
Ciraham. 3 " 'earl of Montrose (treas 1584-85) Margaret m secondlv I’atnck Stewart. 2"'‘earl ofO rknev

1 Sir James Bellenden ol Broughton in. ICiOl l-.li/aheth Ker. the voungest dau. of .Sir William Ker 
ol C essford. and Janet 1 Xniglas. a dan. ol Sir James 1 Xinglas of 1 )runilanrig. who was the father 
of Mr Robert IXniglas, provost o f  1 includeii (col gen I5‘8)-Ci). and the widow of James
1 vveedie o f Drummel/ier

2 W illiam  Bellenden
3 John Bellenden
4 Margaret Bellendeii
5 .Annabel Bellc*nden

2 Borthwick of laichill* - Mr David Borthvvick of l ochill - advocate (78). d 1581 " was created an ord 
lord ol session in 157.3 lie  was the son and heir o f  David Borthwick. burgess of Haddington.’̂  and 
described himself m I5(>3 as a cousin o f William Borthwick of Soltray, who in Kathenne Crichton”  I le 
111 Marion Ciulhrie. a dau ol Alexander Ciiithne. burgess of I diiiburgh. who in secondlv, as his first wife. 
John l indsay of Metnnure (k of the p seal I 59(>. sec l5 ‘J()-8)

1 Mr 1 )avid Borlhwick. who predeceased his fa th e r"
2 Mr .lames Boilhwick ”

3 Buchanan* - Mr (ieorge Buchanan - keeper of the privy veal (78), and preceptor (79), b 150C)- d 1 582. 
was a historian and scholar and tutor to James VI. 1570-8

4 (  amphell, fi"* earl of ArRvIe* - Cohn Campbell. ()“' earl of Argyle - chancellor (79) (81), and juvlice 
general (78). d 1584, was largely res|x>nsible with John Stewart, 4"' earl of Alholl (chanc 1578), Ibr 
de|X)sing Morton as regent, and (lersuaihng James VI to assume the govemnient. in 1578 He becam e

I n icss o th e rw ise  s la ted  (he inlV>riiiatioii is taken  from  .Viyi/.r / ’eernge .
‘ .Iiilv I.V78 . . l / ’.V. III. e 4  9 ( .- 8 : / ( / ' ( ’. Ill I4 ii. Nov I 579  - , I/'.V. lii e  32 1.50-1. « / ’( ’. iii 233ii: N ov 1581 - .  I / ’.V, Hi e  38 2 2 8 -9 : 

rive 1585 Hi e  10 378 . « / ' ( '. iv 3(.ii. .Iiilv 1587 - .¡J'S. Hi. e  19 4 4 4 . HJW  iv xxiv -xxv ; .lime 1592 - . l / ’.C. Hi e 4 l  5()2 -3 .
W (  iv . 749-5011. .Iiilv I 593 - A I‘S. iv. e,4(. 34. « / ’( ’. v 92il
JmVt, H 188

Ole ju s t ic e  c lerk  p rec e d in g  Ih o n ia s  r ie l la ld e n  w as T h o m a s  Scott o f  I’e tg o n io .
 ̂ O M i. ii 40 8 ; H SS. viii 434  

IIM C ./2 " '/ (e /w irr .  app  viii 112 
IlM C . l.a in f(  ( 'h iir/i'r.t. 757.

"«.VV. vii 1380 
«.V.V. vil 1380 
D M I. Hi 180



^4‘>
chancellor aller agreeing to work v\ilh M orion aller his apjxnntinenl as lirst in coiincil' lie was 
nnphcateil in the Raul o f Riithven (1582), and m the plot to release the king from the Rulhven regime in 
158.5.'^ lie  was the second son of Archibald Campbell. 4"' earl o f Argyll (ju,st gen. l52()-58). ¿uid his 
.second wife Margaret liraham. the only dan  ol' William Cinihiun, .5'“̂ earl of Mentieth. and Margaret 
Moiibras . a dan. of .lohn Moubras o f Bambougle. and the younger bro. o f Archibald Campbell, 5“' earl of 
Argyll ( ju.st gen 1558-7.5). Colin m firstly without issue .lanel Stewart, the cldc's! dan. of Henry Stewart. 
P ' lord Methven. and secondb Agnes Keith, the eldest dau of William Keith. 4'*' earl Marischal. and 
widow of regent Moras

1 Archibald Campbell. earl of Argy ll
2 S ir C ohn Cam pbell o f  1,undin. b a rt .. in M;uy C am pbell, a dau o f  C ohn C am pbell o f (ilenurchy 

and widow o f  .lohn Ciraliain. ()“' e a r l o f  M enteith
.5 Anna Campbell

C'oekburn of C'lerkinglon - Sir Richard CcK'kbtini o f Clerkington -  secretary (92) (93). was also inr ol 
rei|uests 1592. and k of the p seal I59(>-Ib2f> lie  supixirted the Raid o f Ruthven ( I 582 I Richard was a 
son of .lohn Cockbtini o f Clerkington. and 1 lelen Maitland, the sis. of .lohn Maitland o f  I hirleslane (chanc 
( 87) ( 92) (9,5), sec. (85 ), vice-chanc 158(>-7 ). I le m firstly .lanet I leming, the only child ol .lames 1 leming. 
4"' lord I leming. <uid secondly Margaret (siu-name luiknovsn ). “

1 Patrick Cockbuni of Clerkinglon ’ ’
2 .lean Cockbuni m .lames lYingle. younger of I orwiKlhe. the son oflieorge lYingle of 

I orwodhe
5 1 lelena CiKkbuni m Sir Alexander Miirras o f Hlackbarony ' '

Cockburn of Ormistoun - Sir .lohn CiK'kbuni of Onnistoun - justice clerk (92) (93). was the son of .lohn 
CiK'kbuni of ( )nnislon and Alison Sandilandson 1 le supixirted the Raid of Ruthven ( I 582 ) .lohn m firstly 
.land 1 lome, a dau of Alexandc-r 1 lome o f MaiidcTston ( gent, of the p chamber) ;uid .lean I lome, a dau. of 
Cieorge I lome of S|xitt. who was the sis o f  the younger George I lome ol Sixilt (nir o f  the wardrobe I 59(1- 
2) I le 111 secondly f  h/abeth liellenden. the half-sister o f Sir Lewis Hellenden ol Atichiioul ( |ust clerk ( 78) 
(79) (81 ) (85 ) (87)) by Ins third wife -huie Seton. a dau of Sir Waller Selon ol' I ouch and I ulhixxly and 
l 'li/alx;th Prskine

1 George CiKkbum of O n m slo n "
2 Jean C(x:kbuni m Sir John Murray o f  Pohnais.''
5 Catlienne Cockbuni in James Makgill. P ' viscount Oxford, the grandson and heir of David 

Makgill of Nishel and Criuistoun Riddell (adv 1581-9(>) "

Crichton of Elliok* - Mr RobcTi Cnchlon o f  Idhok - advocate (79). d <•<(. I58(i. was creatcxl an ord lord 
session 111 1582 I le was also designated O f  Cliiiiv'. H em  firslh Agnes Mow bra\, the dau of John 
Mowbray of Baniebowgall and pli/abelh K irkaldy.'’ secondly Isobel Borlhwick.'’* and thirdly pli/abeth 
Stewart, the youngest dau of Sir James Stewart of I Xnme. mid sis to James Stewart. P ' lord IXuiiie (col 
gen 1584-7)'^

1 Mr .lames Cnchton ""
2 Sir Robert C nchton o f Cliiiiy m firstly Susanna GncTson. luid secondly, us h e r second hush . 

M iugarel Slewarl, the second dau  o f  .iohii S tew art. 4"' earl o f  Atholl (clianc 1 578-9) ’’'
5 Miugarel Crichton, eldest dau . m. Robert I )al/ell. younger ol I >al/ell. who obtained the lands ol

O M i. ill 547
Scots I'ccragc. v. 298. .5(8)
/tcloin-.v. i Ihuldinglixi 124(1(»29).
KMS. vili. 447.

' ' VIM IXXO
'* V, 94.1 U'iihcr was a witness in 1 586 to a diartcr <>!’ ctmlirmatum I’roiii John I'rskinc. master ol'I'rskine. to .Mexander May 
ol‘ Delgiiiy. and Marg*iret Innes. in liter ait and their second st>n (ii)hert Hay i>t'the lands o f Park>5>k. in the ban>ny iil Kellie, in 
\herdeensliire, Alexander was also m . probably secondly as her sectmd husb.. Janet l\>rbes. the lilUi dan. o!'Ji>hn Korbes. 6* lord 

I'orbes. and third wife Mi/abclh Marlev. the widow of .Mexander I''lphinsi4>ne. I K'rd hlphinstone. Janet m. firstly .lohn Stewart. 1"* 
carl of \Uioll. and thirdly William  I eslie of Haltitiham Doiigjas. Horomifit'. 16 Cfilbert in Bessie Johnston, the eldest dan of 
William Johnston. NtHinger ot'JolinHtofi. and Marg;irel Hay. a 'ckui ol'the laird of'l)elg;ily'.

/if/iwirr. i Haddinglifti 126(1629).
IXniglas. lU inm n^v. I 11 

"  nSiS. viii .161 
m / j .  V 8 7  

"  n s s .  vii 254 
HSS. vii 1729
Douglas. Haronofit.'. 4X9 Koberl's sis Marv m . as his first wile. Sir James Stewart of Balleeliin 

"'«.V.V, vii 191.5. KMS. iv. 2871.2492 
"'«/■(■. iv .545



I lllok in 1551 from Jam es IXniglas ori)nm ilanng  the hall'bro ol'M r Robert IXniglas. 
provost of I,incliKlen (eol gen l5‘X)-f))'’’

4. Marion Crichton

550

S Douglas, provost of Linclutlen - Mr Robert IXniglas. provost of l.tncliKlen - collector general (87) (92) 
(93). <J 1609, was a natural son o f  Sir James IXniglas o f I)ruinlanrig Me was put to the honi in 15X2 by 
the thcii col gen for the non-jnivnient o f Ins third of the betielice o f  l.inchiden and of the mails of the 
church of ( ilencame

9 Erskine, com m endator of C am buskenneth  - Adam I r.skme. commendator ol Cambuskenneth - collector 
general (79) (81). I le was a natural son o f n io m as lirskme, master o f brskine, the second son o f John 
iTsknte. 5" lord l•;rskmc^ and Margaret Campbell, the eldest dan. of Archibald Campbell. 2'“* earl of Argyll.
I le, togethcT with his hall-brother David l .rskine. commendator of Cambuskenneth. w ho was a natural son 
o f  the same falhcT, was a trainer m nding and manly s|n>rts to the young James V I I n  1572. he and his 
uncle Sir AlexandcT i Tskine of Cuigar (vice chamb 15X0) weregrmiled a tnind for the house of Mar that the 
king should be kept securely at Stirling castle under the tuition of Mr (ieorge Huchanan (k of the p seal 
1570-X) and Sir I’etcT Young o f  Seton (almoner 1577-1614)”  ̂ lie supjxirted the Raid o f Riilhven ( 15X21. 
He 111 Margaret IX-ummond."“

1 Mary l-.rskme nr Sir Jam es I'.rskme ol Craig and fullibodv, the fourth son o f  Sir Alexander
I rskine. P ' earl of Kellie, who m. probablv llrsllv Margtuel I lome. a dan o f Cieorge I lome. 4"' 
lord I lome, anil probablv secondh Elizabeth Lvon

2 Annabel l Yskine '’“
5 Margaret i T.skine

10 H ay I l f  Easter Kennel* - Mr Alexander I lay o f Paster Kennet - c lerk  register (79) (81) (85) (87) (92) 
(93). d 1594. was ap|ximted clerk to the p council m 15()4. director o f  chancery in I 577. luid an ord. lord 
o f session m 1579 ' I le supixirted the Raid of Rulhven ( I 5X2 i AlexandcT was the son of William I lav o f 
Mayncv’  ̂ I le m MiUiota l arquhar

1 Sir AlexiuidcT I lav o f  Ardet was deputy clerk reg , and sec I (>0X-12
2 .Sir John Hay. who was mastcT of the grammar schixil of Pdinburgh up and until 15X0 ”  lie  was 

apiximted to the ollice o f  registration o f signatures demitted to him bv his fatlicT m 15X.5.”  and 
clerk reg I6.5.5-.57 I le m Mtuiota IXummond

5 Andrew I lav. inastcT o f  the grammar schixil o f Lanibelelham e. and. in I 5X0. of I dinbiugh/'’
4 I )aniel I lav 7 ’

I I Hom e ot .Spoil* - .Sir ( ieorge I lome ol S|xitt. later I '' earl of I )unbar - m uster o f the w ardrobe (92) (93). 
d Kil I, was one ol the king s uiistart courtierson' He was known o f lY im roknovvbut, more usuallv. 
ol S|x>lt He was ap|x>inted a gentleman of the bedchamber in the early l5X()s. one of the ktng's master 

stablers m 1 5 X 4 .and treas l(>02-l I, and created l ord I lome o f Berwick m I(i04. and earl in l(>05 He 
supixirted the Raid o f Rulhven ( 15X2 ). and accompanied James VI to Norway and IX;nmiuk in K.X9-90 '"’
1 le was the tliird son ol Alexander I lome ol Manderston (gent of Uie p chambcT) ami Jean I lome. a daii of 
(ieorge Home ol Spotl. and in. Pli/abeth (iordon. the only child o fU eorge (iordon o f  (light and Agnes, a 
nalinal dan of Cardinal Beaton

1 Anne I lome m .Sir Jam es I lome of Cowdenknowes
2 Pdi/abelh I lome m. Hieophillus I loward. 2"‘* earl of Siill'olk

• M\iS. VI 4K P
r t /T .  iv. 7 7 0 , V. .S70. 571.
NM S. VI -IX I Jan ies  IX niglas »11 In iiiila iirig  cxnilirnicit a ch a rie r, w illi th e  e o iis a il  o lM r  k » b e n  IXm gJas. provost ol I iiieludeii. 

.ind olhcTs. b y  w b ieh  R obert IXll/.ell o t IX il/ell s o ld  his lands o f  p.liok in th e  b a ro n y  o l IX inn lanrig . in 1551 to  b is  son Robert 
D al/ell. yonngcT o f  lla l /e ll .
 ̂ /(.S’.V. viii. 785.

^  D.II. Willson. A'inc./iiiiii’.v 17am // (I.ondon. 1956). 19-20.
'’ R /'C . ii 181 
*** HSS. viii 1 5 0 (>

/(.y.y. viii. )50(».
" /<SS. viii. I 506.
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12 Home, 6"' lord Home" - Alc\an<ior I Ionic, 6'*' lord I Ionic, later P ' carl ol I Ionic - captain of the ttuard 
(93). b eel 156(>. d 1619. was restored to the lorlcitcd title and estates of his latlier in 157S. and was 
warden of the east inarches 1 582-99 I le wa.s involved in the Riitliven Raid ( 1582 ), inipnsoinxl 1585-4 l'or a 
brawl with I rancis .Stewart Hepburn. 5"' earl o f Hothwell. but later co-oiierated with linn against him 
against .lames Stewart. P ' earl o f Arran (chanc 1584-5). and then, as eapt of the giuird. worked against 
him He was excoinmunicated as a C'atliolic. but absolved on inaking a conlession of faith m 159.5 He 
made ;ui earl in 1605 He was the eldest son ofAlcNander I Ionic. 5'*' eiul of Home, and his second wife. 
Agnes (iray, the third dan. o f I’atnck Uray, 5"' lo rd  (iray. and M anota Ogilvy. the second dan of .lames 
Ogilvy. 4"' lord Ogilvy o f Airlie. She was .sister of I’atnck (iray. m aster of t iray (iiir of the wardrobe 1584- 
5), iuid tlie viidow of Robert l ogan of Restalrig, and ill thirdlv Sir Thomas Lyon of Auldbar, master of 
Glamis (treas. (85) (87) (93). capt o f the guard 1585-88, 1589-90) Alevmder Home, 5'" lord Home, ill 
firstly Margiu-et K c t . a dau o f Sir WaltcT Ker ofC essford. by whom he had a daughtcT. Margaret Home, 
who 111 bel'ore l eb 1585 (ieorge Keith, 5"' earl Marischal His son. Ale\andcT I Ionic. (>"' lord Home, in 
firstly without is.sue in 1586 Chnstuui IXniglas. a dtiu of Wilhain Douglas of l.ochleveii. latcT 6'*' earl of 
Morton, luid widow of Lawrence Ohphant. ma.ster o f Oliphant He 111. secondls c<i 1607 Marv Sutton, 
eldest dau of Ldward Sutton. O'*' lord Dudles

1 .lames I lome. 2"“' earl o f I lome, 111 firstly in 1622 Catheniie Carey. eldest dau of I leiiry Carey. 1 
viscount l alkland. and secondly aller 1526 (irace l ane, a daughter of I-rancis l ane, P' earl of 
Westinorland

2 William I lome
5 MiUgaret I lome ill .lames Stewart. 5“' eiul o f Moray
4 Atine I lome 111 . as his lust wife. .lohii Maitland. I '' duke o f  I auderdale
5 William I lome, pros list ol I fungias ( natural son )

15 Ker, commendator of New buttle" - Mark Ker, I earl o f l.othian - master of requests (85) (87) (92) (93), 
b c(i. 1558 - d l(>09. became commendator of New battle m 1581. lord New battle m 1591. and earl 111 
i()0() I le was apiximted a gent o f th e p  chamber in 1580. an estraord lord of session m 1584. and intenni 
chanc. m 1604 **' He was the eldest son of Mark Ker. commendalor ol' Newbattle. and Helen Leslie, the 
second dau o f (ieorge Leslie, 4'*' e;ul o f Rothes, and the widoss o f  (iiltx.Tt Scion of I’mbnuitli His father 
was the second son of Sir Andrew K ct of Cessford and Agnes Crichton. tlK‘ dau of Sir I’alnck Cnchton of 
Cranstoun Ridell He 111 Miugaret Maxwell, the second dau o f  John Maxvsell. P' lord Hemes of 
1 erregles, and Agnes 1 Iciries, ile / l i r e  baroness of 1 erregleson

1 Robert Ker. 2"'* etui o f Lothian, who was master of rei|uests HiO(>-l()24. in Analiella Campbell, 
the second dau of Archibald Campbell. 7"' earl of Argyll

2 Sir William Ker of lilackhoiie and Cix;kiien
5 .Sir Mark Ker of Maudslie
4 Janies Kc-r
5 John Ker
() Jean K ct m firstly Robert Itoyd, the eldest son of I honias Hoyd. (>“' lord Hovd. and secondly 

David Lindsay. 12"' earl of Craw ford, and thirdlv Mr riionias I lamilloii of Rolierlslouii

14 Lindsay, 1“' lord .Spynie" - Alexander Lindsay. P ' lord Spynie - vice-chamberlain (92). d I(i07. was 
described as the king's nnnion **‘ He was eventually recognised allcT three years as a lord o f parlumieiil 111 
I 595 I le was accused of treason m 1592. and. although cleared o f the charge, lost the king's conlidence, 
and was accused of liarboumig fruncís Stewart I lepbum. 5"' earl o f  Holhwell. m 1592 I le was llie fourtli 
son o f  David Lindsav. Ill"' earl of Crawford, and Miugaret Meatoii. the eldest dun of Cardinal David 
Heaton and Miuion Ogilvy. the youngest dau .lames Ogilvy. P ' lord Ogilvy He 111 1589 Jean Lyon, the 
second dau of John Lyon, 8"’ lord Glumis (chanc 1575-8), ami L li/alv th  Aliemethv. the only dau of 
William A bem etln. 5"' lord Abeniethv of Saltoiin She was the widow ol'Robert IXniglas of Lmhleven. 
who was the bro m law of Sir Thomas Lyon of Auldbar, master of Glamis Ureas. (85) (87) (93). cupi 
of the guard 1585-88. 1589-90) and Archibald Campbell. 7"' earl o f  Argyle (just gen I594-I()05) Jean 
Lyon 111. secondly 111 1587. as his third wife, Archibald IXiugla.s. 8'*' etml of Angus

I . Alexander I indsav. 2"‘* lord Spyiiie. in Miugaret I lav. the onlv dau of (ieorge Has. P' earl of 
Kmiioull (cIcT k reg l6l(>-22. chanc l(>22-.54) (ieorge was the nephew of .Sir James I lav of 
Kingask (compt 1608-10)

2 John Lindsay
5 Anna I .mdsay 111 Sir RolicTt ( iruham. the youngest son o f John ( italiani. 5''* eiul ol' Montrose 

(Ireas 1584-5)
4 Margaret I .nid.sav in Alexander I'rskine of I )un

I /.W /l. \ i  62
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15 Lvon o f AulJbur (Glumis)* - Sir Thoma> Lyon of Auldhar, nia<>lrr of Glamis - treasurer (85) (87) 
(93), and cupt o f the giuird I5K5-SX. l589-'8). was the y oungest st)ii ot John Lyon, 7"' lord Gtamis. and 
Janet Keith, tlie daii ot‘ Robert Keith, master ot' M arisehal. and only bro o f John Lyon", 8"* lord Glamis 
(ehane I 57.3-78). I le was one o f the leaders of the Raid o f  Ruthveii ( 1582) and Raid" of Stirling ( 15X4). lie 
was apjioinled an exiraord lord of session in 15X<). and received a knighted in 1590. I le was deprived of his 
offices for favouring I rancis Stewart llq ibuni. 5“' earl o f  Mothvsell. in 1591. but restored to them and 
promoted to an ord lord o f session in 159.3 He was coiniielled to give up his lifc-tcnme of the otlice of 
treas w ith the appointment of the ( )elavians ( I 596-7 i.*”  I le in firstly in 1575 Agnes ( iray. the third dan of 
I’alriek Ciray, 5"' l ord Ciray. and Manota Ogilvy. the seeoiid dau o f James Ogilvy, 4"' lord Ogiivy of 
Airlie She was sister o f Patrick Ciray. maslcT of Ciray (in r of the wardrobe 1584-5). and tlie widow of 
RoIh-'H I .ogan of Restalng and Alexander 1 lome. 5“' lord 1 lome 1 lis first two children were by Agnes. 1 le 
111 secondly in 158C> Puphame IXniglas. the fourth dau. o f  William Douglas, 6“' earl o f Morton, and Agnes 
Leslie, the sixth dan of Cieorge I eslíe. 4"' earl ot Rothes

16

1 Anna Lyon.
2 Mary Lyon m firstly in l()17 Sir Roliert Scott ofC'ruxton. the eldest son of Sir Robert Scott ol 

Ihirlestane, ;md his first wife Margaret Cranstoun. the second dau ot' Sir John Cran.stoun of 
Cranstoun. and secondly Robert Scmphill ol' Mcltnes. the eldest son ol' Sir James Semphill and 
his wife ligidii l4phin.stone. the yoiingest dau. o l Cieorge Idphinstone of Mlythswood (gent of the 
p eham bet)

3 John  Lyon of A uldbar m I()I3 l uphame Ciladsimies. a ckiu ol' Cieorge Ciladstanes. I) I) . 
archbishop of St Andrew son

4 rhom as Lyon.
5 A lexander Lyon.’*'
6 Elizabeth Lyon m l()35 Robert lirisbmie. the second son of John Hrisbane of liishopton
7 M argaret Lyon m or bel'ore I (>09 Sir Janies Stew;irt ol' l.day and fulloes, the third son ol' 

Robert Stewart. P ' curl ofOrkiiex and a natural son ol'James V, and his w ile Je;ui Kennnedv. the 
second cUiti. of Ciilbert Kennedv. .3'*’ earl of C'as.sillis

8 Jam es Lyon (natural son)

M aitland  of Thirlestane (M aitland)* - John Maithuid. P ' lord niirlesUine - chancellor (87) (92) (93), 
and  secretary (85). vice-ehancellor l58(>-7, b ca. 1554 — d. 1595. was k of the p seal in 1567-71. and an 
O ld  lord o f session 1568-71 Sixin alJcT the fa llo fregen t Morton m 15 8 1. he was re-upiximted as a lord of 
session and knighted lie  accomjximed the king on h is visit lo Norway and Denmark 1589-90. and was 
raised to the |xx;r;ige in 1590 In 1592. he was accused on lx;mg mixed up m the murder by Cieorge Ciordon. 
P ' inaRiuis ol' I lunllv. ol' James Stewart, the boinne earl ol Moray '. the eldest son James Stewart. P' lord 
Donne (col gen 1584). vshich npsei the king*"' Mis fiiiniK background over three generations can lx." 
sum m ansed as follows:'*’

/  ./<>lin \ laillanil. votmaer o! ThirlesUuw m. unknown - priihahlv o liitlv o f  the ll tunean t>/) I tundas tamily 
I W IU .IA M M A iriA M t (tl- ¡r<t\’.
2. Maryaret Maillaiul in. ,/ohn lùlnionslone <>/ lùhnitnsione alie niarnaf¡e may have been wilhin the 
lorhiiliien tiejirees).

II. ll illiani MaitlatuI o f I .elhiny,ton pnthahiv siicceeiletl while yoiiiiy. His cunitor was I tunean oj I tundas, 
and his auni .Maifiorel Mailland raised iiiieslions ahoiit his leniliniaey lie  m. .Matyarel Selon, a dau. ol 
( ieorfie Selon, 2"' loni Selon and .\laryarel ( amphell, a dau o f  I olin ( 'amphell, I" earl o f/im yll.

I UK 7/. i«/JA/. 1/7/. i.v/j Of I,i:fill.\(¡raw
2. Koher! Maillaiul
J. ,lanel .Mailland III I Inf’ll Sonimendle, S"' lord Soniinenille,

///. Riehard Mailland o f  felhinfilon, U, in. ea. !S20 M anola Cninsloiin, a dull, o f  Ihoiiias ( ’ransloiin <>l 
< 'orshie (a .son o f( ieorfie I 'ran.sloiin of( 'orhie and . Iffiies llonnrim’ill ’*'*) and unknown (a dan. ol unknown 
and unknown).

I II Illiani .Mailland*, younger o f  felhinfilon, m. firstly 155.1 ,lanel ,Menlellh, a dau, <>/ II illiani .Menleilh 
oj Kerse; seetnuUy I56S .Mary f  leniiiifi, a dau. iifMaleoIni fleniinfi, 5"' lord f  leminfi.Maiy ni. seeondly 
( ieoifie Meldruni offvs'ie. II illiani's first ehild was hy.lanel.

1. Manon Mailland ni Roherl f  dwside, younfier iifl'dwside and had issue.
2. .lames Maitland o f  I.ethnifilon, whose únele ,\ lattlanil. anil then his eou.sin RieluirtI ( 'oekhiini <>/ 
Clerkiiifilon (.see. see ahiwe), ohlamed lii.s fiifi o f  wan! whieh was lived on . Innahel Hellenden, the 
vouiifiesl dau. o f  Sir fewis Relleiulen o f .tiiehnoid (just, elerk see above) before it was boiifihl by 
.lames. Hem. .\f¡nes Ma.vwell, a dau o f ll'illiani .Ma.vwell, 5*' hnd Hernes.

( / ) RiehanI lailland

xii 1.SI
InUTliatiotiiil Ciaieillogiciil hules
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(2) .1 dim.
(í) . I dau.

J. .Marfiaivi MuuUmd m. ca. ! 5S7 Hohcr! Ker. vaunaer of i'essfonl
2. M. irn. isn.
J. f  homas \faiilimd.
4. Helen MaUUmd m. !560 liichardl'ockhum i'lerkinfiltm f.iec. .weiihovej.
5. /.sahellii Mailland m. James Heriol. younger of 1 rahroun.
6. Miny Maitland, who acted as her father's .secretary, tn. .{le.xatider lAtuder, vouny,er o f I latton.
7. l‘Ji„aheth A fait land tn. ca. 156~̂  II tlliatn I timólas of II hittin^hanie, a cousin of receto ,\ lortott.

As tun be seen utH)vc. Muitland «as tlic second son ol Sir Richard Maitland o f I.ethington (k o f the p seal 
1562-67), and younger bro to William Maitland of I.ethington (sec 1558-75). lie  in. 158.5 .lane 1 leming, 
the only child ol James Meming. d* lord !■ leming .lunefs aiuit was l.ethington's wife, luid her inothcT 
liarbiua llamilton was the eldest sis. o f l ords John and C'laud Hamilton, and the wido« o f  Alexander 
(iordon. the eldest son and heir ol Cieorge liordon. d"' earl ol I liinllv She m secondK John Kennedy. 5"' 
earl of Cassilis

1. John Maitland, P' earl o f l.aiiderdale, in ca 1610 Isabel Seton. the second dau of Alexander 
Seton. P 'earl o f nunfennlm e (vice chanc KiOd. chan t l60d-8)

2 Anna Maitland in li)05 RobeTl Selon, 2'“' earl of Seton

17 Mukgill o f f  ransloun Riddell Mr David Makgill o f Nisbet and Cransloun Riddell - udMicute (87) (92). 
d 1596, was the third son ol Sir James Makgill. |X)vo.st ol 1 dinburgh. and the vounger bro o f Sir James 
Makgill ol Rankeillor Nether (clerk reg I5()7- 79)"'’ He m firstly in 1557 l li/abeth 1 onestcT. the sis of 
James I orresIcT ol C'orstophine. and b\ her luid live children 1 le in secondh l.sobel Cunninghame

I Mr David Makgill o f  Crunstoun Riddell m 1585 Marx Sinclair, the eldest dau of Sir William 
Sinclair ol I lirdmestoun and Sibilla C’lx.kbum.'’'

2. Mr Pawrence Makgill in. lirstly m 1598 Jean C'nchlon. and secondK I lelen. the widow ol John 
Ker of I lilltoiin

5 John Makgill in secondly Maria .Sandilands
-I I h/abeth Makgill m lirstlv lielbre I 576 Robert l ogan ol Restalng, the step-son ol .Sir Thoma.» 

Lyon of Auldhiir, m aste r of G lam is ( treasu re r  (85) (87) (93). capt of the guard I 585-88. 1589- 
90), secondly around 1579 I homas Komedv o f C ul/ean . and thirdly, as Ins second wife, in 1605 
William Mure o f Rovsullan 

5 Jean Makgill 111 - Ross of Hulneill
(> Cieorge Makgill
7 AlexundcT Makgill
8 Jean Makgill

18 Makgill o f R ankeillor-N ether’̂ — Sir James Makgill ol Raiikeillor-Nether (in Mommail) - clerk register 
(78), d 1579, who was adv 1559. tIcTk reg 15.54-C)5.'’̂  and apixmiled an ord lord o f session in I 554 1 le
was the second son o f Sir .lames Makgill, provost of 1 dmburgh,'”  and !ui eldcT bro of David Makgill of 
C ransioiin Riddell (adv. 1582-95). He in or bel'ore 1545 Janet AiLimson. a dau, o f William Adamson of 
C'raigcixik and .lanel NapicT. a dau. o f Sir Archibald NapicT ol'M erthislon

I Mr James Makgill ot Rankeillor-Nelher m 1598 Jean Weinv ss. a dau. of Sir David Weinyss of 
Wemy.ss and Cecil Rutliven, a dau o f William Ruthven, 5"' lord Ruthven 
Mr John Makgill m, I’.li/abelh 1 Ionie, a dau. o fW illiam  I Ionie of Aytoun 
Mr Samuel Makgill 
Mr David Makgill
/acharv  Makgill m Hessie Haniilloii
Rachel Makgill in lirsllv m 1576 tieorge Stewart, younger of Ros.syth. and secondly before
I 592 Archibald Waucho|x; o f Niddne
l'.l.s|vth Makgill 111 before I5(>6 David Wixxl o f  Dimoile
Jean Makgill in Willium (iourluv o f  Kmcruig

D ouglas. Haronafte. 9 2  S ir .lam es M akgill in  » itl io ill  issue Isotiel I’resto ii. th e  tilth  itaii. o f  S ir l ie o rg e  I 'res to n  o f  V aliev tied  and  
M arian. I h e  <»ily dau  o f  I lug li. lo rd  Seni(ile. and  h is  first w ife  .Anne lla n iih tx i.  d au  o f  .lam es I lam i Itisi, earl o f  A bereom  

liii |u is tiis iu n i Secsahiiin . f i l e  14 4 7  ( 1656) Koherl M akgill w as iianietl h e ir  o f  t a i l / i e  and  p ro v is io n  o f  P atrisi. M akgill. th e  
vewsid S.si o f  Jan ies M akgill. I* viseiHuit O x tiiird  (g ran d so n  o f  th e  k i n g s  a d v o c a te  w h o  in  C 'a tlie rm eC o ek h im i th e  tlaii o f  Sir .lohii 
C oekhuni o f  ( h m is io n )  h is  b ro  . in Ih e  lands o f  la r g o  

V 8 9 9
,  ̂Is Was iii ip h e a lc d  in th e  m urder o l D avid K i//.io  an d  h is  oD iee  w as h e ld  b y  S ir  Jan ies  D alliuir fo r tw o  years 
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l ‘> Mcl\illi- of M urdo ia irnev” - Robert Melville, t" lord Melville o f Momniail - Irtavu rer (92) and 
treavuixT depute (85) (87) (92) (93), b I 527 d 1621, wa,s upixiiiited k of l inlithgo« I'ulute in ’l567, 
knighted in I5SI, made trea.s. clerk iii 1584,  ̂ vice-ehanc. in 1589-90, an extraord. lord of ses.sioii in 1594 
treas. dejt again 1598-1604, ;uid raised to tlie |x-erage in 1616 lie  and I’atrick Gray, 6'“ lord Gray (nir. of 
the wardrobe 1584) went to Hngland to protest against the trial of Marx, i|iieen o f  Scots, but retiinicxl the 
day belore her execution in 1587 lie acted as chanc l589->;0 during .lames V i's  visit to Norwax and 
IXtnmark^^l le was compelled to give up his ollice ol treas dep with the ap|xnntnienl of the (Xtavians 
( 15‘X>-7) I lis ramilv backgroimd iner three generations can be snniinarised us follows

I. II illkim Melville ofliaiih m. JUstly Mtn-Karel Dtmalai. a dou. J xxx DoukIos o f  ¡^»inniddiy. and secondly 
l:npliemta Lundie iLundie o íUloiconieh AH his children were hv his secotui wife 

I lO IIW IId .l'l/J j:, yOl XG H RO FIlU I/l.
2. it 'i/liam XicivUie.
3. . iníirew Meiville.
4  DavkiSk'lvtih.
5. h.lizahelli Melville ni. John C iourlew younger of !ximlethan. 
ft. \  ícn-^arel A lelville m. (pn>hahly) James Honor of Rossie.
7. (teiis Melville m. //enry Pitcaini of Dntny^x' a son: John Pitcairn of Pitlour.

I f  John Melville, younger of Raith m. Janet Roñar, a dan. of Will tarn Roñar of Rossi e and prohahlv 
I 'lizaheth I 'hartehs.

I J o n x M E u  n j .  Oh R. u r n
2. I htvid Melville, hiiryess of Pdmhnry,h.

1. \\alter Melville.
HI. John Melville of Ranh*, kt., assisted m the thal of Janet fhtuf^las, latfy iilatnis*. lie  nt. firstly a dan. of 
S ir .lohn liennss of liemy.ss. and secondly Helen Xapier. a dan o f . Uexaniier Xapier of Merchi.ston (a son 
of irchihald \iij>ier of Merchiston and ( 'atherine Dónelas (I)oueias of ll hittineton) and Janet ( hi.sholm fa 
dan. of lulmund ( hisholm of ( romlix itnd nnkntiwnr // diam was horn of Ins first wife.

I // dliam A lelville m. A Zí/íX'/ív/ I )ony,las. sis. of Robert / hm^Ia.s of Loch I even.
2. John A lelvill of Raith m. firstly Isabel I tnulie. a dan. of // alter I,nndie of Lnnilie. secondly A laryaret 
Roñar, a dan. of William Roner of Rossie. and thinlly (rn.ssel Meldrnm, a dan. of J  probably Ihomas) 
Meldrnm of Se^ie.^^^

1. John Melville of Raith m. ca. ¡5S4 Margaret Satit. a sis. ttf 'James Scott of Ralwearie.
2. Margaret Melville m. l5S5.lames W emyss of Roaie.
J. Isobel Melville m. 15SS ( ieotye. \nchmleck. yonnyer i j  Ralmanno.
4. Mr Ihomas Melville.
5. . lynes A lelville m. 16it4 .lohn Ram.say of Priorletham.
6. Janet Melville m. (.ieotye Roswell.
7. . Inother ilan.
S. James Melville.
y. . lli.son Melville m. Mr Davul Rarclay of Tonch.
10. A laryaret A lelville
11. ( hnstian Melville.
12. Katherien Melville.

J. RORERTXfhJ.l lU J' Oh .Ml RlHH 'AIRXP).
4. lames Melville of ffalhill*. kt. tyent. of the p. chamberí, m ( 'hri.stine Roswell.

1. James Melville of Ilalhill m. firstly ( atherine Colville, the third dan. ofWlexander ('olville, 
commendator of ( 'nlross. ami secotu/ly ( 'athehne I.i*armonth.
2. Robert Melville m. Catherine Melville.
J. hJizabeth Melville m. John ( ‘olville, commendator of ( nlros.s.
4. Maiyaret Melville m. 15S^ Sir Andrew Ralfonr t>f Monttpihany.

5. David Melville of Sewmill m. 15H9 Sfaiyaret Douyla.s, sis. t>f Robert Donylas of . Innaanroche.
6 W alter Melville.
7. . Unirew Melville of ( ian'iH'k. kt., m. firstly Jane Kennedy, secondly Elizabeth Hamilton.

1. Ceorye Melville, kt.
2. W illiam Melville.
J. IleniT Melville

ft. W ilham Melville, commendator of 1 iHiyland. m. before 15^4 . \nna I.md.say, the wid. of James Murray 
of Pardewis.
M Janet Melville m. .lames Kirkaldy ofiiranye.
Hf. kathenne Melville m. firstly Robert W hite off Maw, and secondly .lohn Rrown td fdmlell.

'  HSS. viii, 20i*K 
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¡1 .laiiel McìviUc ni. !56-4 James Jalnisloiie of lilphinsloiu’ 
12. John Melville inalnral .som.

tuo .sons.' James and Roheri.

As can be seen above. Miirdix;ainiey was the thirii son of Sir John M elville o f Raith In 15S7, he and his 
son resigned Ihe ollice o f k. o f the castle of l.inlithgow in favour o f Sir Lewis liellenden of Auchnoul ( just 
clerk 1577-91) '°  ̂ Robert in lirstly Katherine Adamson, tlie dau. o f  W illiam Adamson of Craigcook. a 
burgess of I'dinburgh. and widow o f Richard 1 lop|ver, burgess o f l-dinburgh. by whom he had issue onlv. 
secondh. before I 59.J. Margaret Leslie, a dan of Andrew Leslie. 5”' earl o f  Rothes, and thirdlv. after I()05. 
Jean Stewart, a dati o f Robert Stewart, earl o f Orknev. and widow o f Patrick Leslie. 1 " lord Lindores

I Robert Melville. 2'“  ̂ lord Melville o f Monimail. m lirstly M argaret Ker, a dau of Sir fhomas Ker 
of leniiehurst. who was a sis. in law to Sir Thomas Lyon o f  A uldbar, m aste r of Clami« (Ireas. 
(85) (87) (93), capt of the guard 1585-88, 1589-90) and Ibom as I lamilton. 1 earl of 1 laddington 
(adv 15‘X)-I(>12). laid secondly Jean 1 lamilton. a dau of Ciavin 1 lamilton o f  Raphx;h and widow 
of Robert Ross, 5"' lord Rosson

2. Christum Melville, a natural dau who was legitimated in 1584.'"' m Ihom as Ohphaiil. |»rtioner 
of llilcainiev

20 M urray  of T ullibardine* - Sir William Murray of 1 iillibardme - com p tro lle r (78) (79) (81), d 158.3.'°' 
was knighted in I5(i5, the joint governor of Janies VI and k o f  Stirling Castle with Sir Alexander Lrskine 
of tiogar (vice chaiiib 1580) in 1572, and )omed the conspiracy against regent Morton m 1580 lie  was the 
eldest son of Sir William Miirrav of fiillibardine and Catherine C'anipbell. the eldest dau of Sir Ifiincan 
Campbell of tilenurchy Catherine s younger sis had dis|iensation to marry Alexander Napier ol 
Merclnston. William m I 547 Agnes tirahain, the third dau of W illiam  tiraham. 2"“' earl ol Montrose, 
whose grandson was John tirahani. 3'" earl ol Montrose ( treas 1584-85 I I le was bro in law to regent Mar. 
and Sir Robert I’ltcaini. coinmendator of I )unfennline ( sec 1573-80).

1 John Murray. C  earl of fulhbardine. d I6I 3. who was one o f  the masters o f  the household for 
some vears from 1579. mid was iKcasionallv present in p council 1592-97 1 le supported the 
Raid of Ruthven ( 15821 John tn Cathemie I Jminmond. the fourth dau o f I )avid I Jriiminond. 2'"' 
lord Drummond, and Lilias Ruthven. the eldest dau of W illiam Rutliven, 2'“' lord Riitliven

2 Mr William Murray of I’ltcairly (gent of Ihe p chamber).'"'
3 Col Alexander Murray of I Jriimdew an ( gent of the p chaniber)
4 Sir Mungo Murray of Claremont luid Denork in Margaret C'richton. the dau o f  Sir John Cnchtoii 

of Strathiird and the widow of Sir Andrew Murray ofM lavaird

2 I P itcairn , com m endalor o f  D unferm line ' - Sir Robert I’ltcaim. comnieiidator ol Dtmfemilhie - «ecrelary
(78) (79) (81), b ca. 152(1 -  d 1584, was apjiomted an extraord lord o f  session in 1568. supiwtcxl Ihe raid
of Rnihven ( 1582 ). and worked again.st the couiilcT-revohilion of 1583 1 le was the son of David I’ltcairn
of l othir and Lh/abeth Dury lie  in Lupheme Murray, the second dau. of Sir William Murray ol 
I iillibardine (compì. (78) (79) (81)) imd Kalhemie Campbell, a dati, o f  S ir Duncan Caiiiplx:ll of Cdenurchy 
She was the widow ol' Robert Stewart of Rosy th. and in thirdly Sir Patrick Cray o f  hivergowrie. and uncle 
of Patrick (iray (iiir ol' wardrobe) 1 hroiigh his wife. Robert was also bro m law to regent Mar

I I leiiry Pilcaini. comniendator of Dunfenniiiie

22 Ruthven, earl o f C o w rie” - William Rulhveii. 4"' lord Ruthven and P ' earl of Ciowrie -  trea su re r  (78)
(79) (81 ). b ca, 1541 -  d I 584, was ap|x>niled an extraord lord o f session in 1578, and promoted earl m 
1581 lie  was a central figure m the raid of Ruthven ( 1582 ). but pardoned for tins, and tiHik part m Ihe raid 
o f Stirling (1584), for winch he was executed."" lie  was the second son of Patnek Ruthven. 3"* lord 
Riithveii. luid his first wife .Uiiiet IXiuglas. a natural ilaii of Archibald IXniglas. b“' earl o f Angus, and a dau 
of Stewart of I raqiiairs William m . as hcT fourth liiisb. IXirothea Stewart, the youngest dau ol Henry 
Stewart. I"' lord Metliven, and Jiuiel Stewart. Ihe eldest iLiu o f John Stewart. 2'“' earl ol Alholl Jane was 
W illiam 's fathcT s second wife IXirolhea in lirslly. around 1520. A lexander Ciordoii. master ol Sutherland, 
secondly, before 1532, Sir Hugh Kennedv o f (iirvamnam. tinrdiv before 1.544 Henry Stewart, T' lord 
Methven. luid filUilv Jam es Oray. a son of Gilbert Gray o f l oiilison.

I James Ruthven. 2'“' earl o f Gowrie

■/«/X. V 1417. M IX  
" HSS. viii I 72X 
‘ DNH. xii. 406 
' HSS. Vi 21X4 
‘ «XX. vii 21X5.
'  I W H .  V  112 
" HMS. IV 667 
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2 John Rulhvcii, 3 " 'c:irl ol'Ciownc
3 A lexander Ruthven. niusler ol liow rie 
•J W illiam  Ruthveii
5. I’aUick RuUiyen. M I) , lord Rulhven. m alJer 1617 Idi/abeth Wixidford, a dan of Robert 

WotKlIord of Mrightwell and the widow of n io m as (ierard. I*' lord Gerard o f A bbot's Uromley.
6. Marx Ruthven m, firstly m 1580 John Stewart. 5“' earl of A tholf secondly in 1566 James Stewart. 

6 Inemieiith. who was created earl ol Atholl m the same xear and had previously m 1580 
M argaret Lnulsay . the y oungest dan of David l indsay . 'J'*' earl of Craw ford, and thirdh before 
16 1.3 James Stewart, the son ol the James Stewart, master ol' IhiclKut

7 M argaret Rulliven in 1593 John t iraliani. 4“' earl of Montrose.
8 Sophia Rutliven m 1591. as his first wife. I.udovick Stewart. 2'"' Duke of I.ennox
9 Jean Ruthven m before 1588. as his first wife. James Ogilvy , 5“' lord Ogilvy o f  Airlie
10 l.li/abelh  Ruthven in 1598 firstly Sir Robert Gordon of l.ochmvar. and secondly around 1608 

I high Campbell. P 'lo rd  l.oudoun
I I lieatrix  Rulhven m lf>08 Sir John I lome of Cowdenknowes 
12 I,illias Ruthven
I 3 IXirothea Ruthven in liefore 1609 John Wemy.ss of I’lltencreill.
14 Barbara Ruthven

23 Seton of B arnis*  - Sir.Iohn Seton of Banns - com ptro ller (87). d 1589. was ap|X)inted master o f the horse 
III 1581. mastcT of the household and to a knighthiHid in 1587. and an extraord lord o f  session m 1588 
lie  was adm itted lo the p council m 1587 He was the third son of George Selon, 5"' lord Selon. and 
lsalx.-ll llam illon. a dau ol Sir William Hamilton ol SaiKiuhai He m 1588 Anna 1 orbes. the \oungesl dau 
ol William I'orbes. 7“' lord 1 orbes. and Idi/abeth Keith, the \ounger dau iuid co-heiress of Sir Williain 
Keith of Inverugie. who was the cousin o f Sir William Keith of Delay (mr of the wardrobe 1587-90)

24 Selon of P a rb ro a lh  -  Col David Selon of I’arbroalh - com ptroller (92) (93). was the grandson of Andrew 
Seton ol I’arbiiiath  " ' I le m to Marx Gray, the second dau of I’ainck Gray. 5**' lord Cirai, and Barbara 
Ruthven. the fourth dau of William Ruthven, 2"*' lord Rulhven (k of the p seal l54(>-52) Maix was the
sis ol the first wife ol Sir Thom as Lyon of A uldhar, m aster of G lam is (treas. (85) (87) (93), capt of the 
guard 1585-88. 1589-90)

1 Mr C ieorge Selon, app of I ’arbroatli ' ' '
2 Andrew Seton

25 Stewart, ea ri o f  Atholl* - John Stewart. 4"' earl of Atholl - chancellor (78), d 1578. was a /ealous 
Catholic, vet noinmaled regent provisionally in 1569 He was largely res|ionsible with Cohn Campbell. (>"' 
earl ol A rg ile  (chanc 1579-84, |ust gen 1573-84) for de|X)sing Morton as regent, lutd [icTsiuiding .lames 
VI lo assume the  government, in 1578. Later, he became reconciled with Morton, but d under suspicion of 
[xuson the sam e year I le w as the son of John Slewiul. 3"* earl o f Alholl. and his first wife Ciri/el. a dau 
ol Sir John R attrai ol Rattray and Lli/abeth K ennedi, the second rlau of John Kennedy. 2'"* lord 
Kennedi I lis  lathcT m secondly Janet l-orbes. the lilth dau. of John forbes. 6'*‘ hird forbes. and his third 
wife l.li/alx.-th Barlei. the widow ol Alexander Uphinsione. I** lord LI)rhinstone Janet m secondly 
Alexaiuler I lay o f  Dalgety (see frxilnole lo Wixxl o f Largo), and thirdly William Leslie o f  Balquliain John 
Stewart. 4'*' earl ol Atholl. m lirstly L.h/abeth Gordon, dau. of George Gordott. 4'** eru'I of Huntly: and 
secondiv m I 557 , as her third hu.sb., Margaret l leming. the fourth Malcolm Memmg. 3'‘* lord I leming, and 
Janet Stewart, a nalural dau. ol James IV. Margaret was the widow o f Robert Graham, master of Montrose, 
and I homas Lrskine. master o f  Lrskme

1 John Stewiul. 5”' earl o f  Alholl, supixirted Ihe Raid of Rulhven ( 1582 ) I le in 1580. Mary 
Riithven. Ihe eldest dau of William Ruthven. P 'earl of Ciowrie (treas 1571-83)

2 L li/abelh  Slewiul m firstly Hugh I rascT, 6“' lord Lovat, secondly Robert Stewart, 7"' earl of 
Lennox, and thirdly James Stewart. P 'eial o f Arran

3 M argaret Stewart m lirstly George Abenielhy, 7"' lord Saltoun. luid secondly, as his second wife. 
Sir Robert Crichton ol C hm i, the eldest son o f Mr Robert Crichlon o f Hlliok Clunv (adv 1.5(>3- 
8 1 ) " ''

4 .lean .Slewarl in Diuican Campivll of (ilem irchi
5 G ri/e l Slewurl in , as his second wife. David Crawford. I l“' earl of Crawford

"  liSS. viii. 263 
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Míir> Stewart in , as liis second wife. iTancis I la \, 9"' earl of lirrol
.Ì.S7

26 Stew art, com m endutor of B la n ty rc ' - Walter Stewart, coininendator o f Hluntyre (later P ' lord Hlantyre) - 
keeper of the privy seal (85) (87) (92) (93). d 1617. was ane of the Kingis chiefe nnnionson' lie  was 
educated with James VI at Stirling imdcT Mr (ieorge Buchanan (k o f  the p. seal 1570-8) and Sir PetcT 
Young ol Seton (almoner 1577-1614) 1 le was apjiointed a gentleman o f the newly fonned bedchamber iuid 
designated jirior ol BlantxTe in 1580. tut extraord. lord ot session in I 59.4. and a member of the Octavians 
( I 5% -7) 1 le held the combined otiices of treas and treas. dep 1596-8, was compt 1598-9. and promoted 
to theiieerage in I(i06 lie  was tutor to 1 udovick Stewart. 2 " ''duke o f I ennox (chamb 158.4-16 2 4 ).'”  I le 
was the onl> son of Sir John Stewart ot Minto (gent o f the p. chambcT) and his second wife Margaret 
Stewart, the second dau. o f Jam es Stewart o f Cardonald. lie  m 1582 Nichola Sommerville. tlie fourth dan. 
o f John SommervilleofCambiLsnethiui and CathcTine Murray, a dau o f Patrick Murray o f  Philhphaugh.'^'

1 Sir James Stewart m. I Jorothy I lastings. the second dau. of Cieorge 1 tastings, fourth earl o f  
I luntingdon

2 William Stewart. 2'“' lord Blantyre. in I lelen Scot, a dan of Sir William Scot o f Ardos and .lean 
Skene, a dau. of John Skene of t'um ehill (clerk reg 1594-l()08l

.4 Walter Stewart, who was a diKtor o f medicine
4 Mr John Stewart
5 Anna Stewart m John Abemetln . 8“' lord Abemetliv of Saltoun
6 Jean Stewart

27 S tew art, P ‘ duke of Ixmnox* — I sine Stewart. P' duke of I.enuox - ehamiH'rlain (81). b cci. I 542 -  d 
1584, was a lavourite ot the king lie w;cs the only sou ol John Stewart, lord d 'A ubigiu. and A nne de la 
(,)uelle. the I'ourth dau. luid civheir ol francois, signeur de la (Quelle, lie  was the grandson of John Stewart. 
4" earl ol l ennox, who veas also the paternal grandfather o f James VI through his fallier lleiirv Stewart, 
lord Daniley lie  came from frailee at Jam es's rei|uest m 1579, and was created the eighth earl o f  I.enuox 
in 1580. and [xomoted to duke in 1581 Although he formally embraced Protestantism, he continued to 
w ork in the interests of Mary. i|ueen of Scots. I le and James Stewart. I " earl of Arran ( diane 158 1-5 ). w ith 
the connivance ol the king, successlullv accused regent Morton in 1580. o f having contrived the murder of 
the king's fathcT. for which offence Morton was executed in 1581 I he success o f the raid ol' Rulhven 
( 1582) forced his exile, and he d in I ranee I le m Katherine de ' ’al/ac, the voungest dan of (iuillaum e 
de Mal/ac, signeur d'Hntragueson

1 I ndovick Stewart, 2"“’ duke of I ennox
2 I sine Stewart. .4'̂ * duke o f I ennox. m . as her first hnsb . C'athenne Clifton, the dau and heiress of 

Ciervaise Chiton, lord Clifton of I eighton-Hroinswold
4 I lennelta .Stewart 111 I 588 (ieorge (iordon. I'* marquis of I luntly
4 Marie Stewaif m.. as his second wife, John Prskine. 7“' earl o f Miu ( treas l()l(>-.40).

28 W imd of Largo - Andrew Wixxl o f  Largo - com ptroller (85). was ap|X)inled a genllennui of the household 
and one ol the king 's carvers in I 577 I le was the son of Andrew W oi^ ol' 1 argo. app ol I argo, w ho was a 
sub-collector of the thirds of benefices for l ife, foihrik and Kinross 1561-4'^ ' lie  in 1580 Pli/abeth 
l.undie. a dau of Mr William l.uiuhe o f l.iindie and Chnstian Riilhveii. the seventh dan o f William 
Riithveii. 2'"' lord Ruthven (k o f the p seal 1546-52).''"’

1 Andrew Wixxl of Largo in KiOf) .lean Drummond, the second dan of Janies Dnimmond. I lord 
Madertv, and Jean Chisholm, a dau of Sir Janies Chisholm o f Cronilix (gent o f the p chamber l

2 John Wixxf
4 William W.xxl
4 Lillie Wixxf
5 Christine Wixxi
() Isobel Wixxi

29 Y oung of Seton* - Sir Peter Young ol' .Seton - alm oner (92) (93), b 1544 -  d 1628. was ap|x>niled joint 
mslniclor to .lames VI with (ieorge Buchaiuin 1570-8. and clerk reg I 572-4 I le was a member o f the party 
that accompanied the king to Norway and I )enniark 1589-90. ap|x>inted one of the ( Ictavians ( 15‘X>-7 ). and
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knighted in 1605 '^’ lie  was tile bro and heir of Alexander Young of liis tfie ld .''” I’eter in firsth 
I'.li/aheth Ciibb, with whom he had tvxo sons.'''* and secondly, as her third hiisb.. .lanet Miirrav. dan. o f 
William Murray o f l ’dlmais and Agnes Cunninghame. a civheiress of James Cuninghaine o f l ’clmais. Janet 
in. firstly James Sandilands. 1 ” lord rorjiichen, and secondly John Orahain of I lalyardson

1 Jatiies Young, son and app heir, m Isobel Arbuthnott. dau of David A rbuthnott ol l indow ie and 
lili/abeth Rait. a dau o f William Rail of llalgreen

2 Ilarrx Young
.V Michael Young
-4 Jean Young m Thom as Lyon o f C'ossins '
5 Magdalene Young m .lames Colville, 2"^ lord Colville
6 Mary Young m .lohn Douglas o f  1 ilhequhillie
7 Nichola Young tn David Boswell, son and heir app of Sir John Boswell o f  Balmowto ' "
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Appendix 4. Glamis

The first section on the family builds on and amends information that can be found in W F Lyon ihe  
(ienealo^ical Tree o f  the laniily  o f  ¡.yon (l.ondon. 1X67). W L>on. ¡.yon o fO y tl (London. 1867). «Inch 
is a printed copy of the Ogil MS. A. Ross. The Lyons o f  C'ossins and Hester Oyil: Cadets ifC daniis 
(Edinburgli. 1901). and fyon. Tar/ o f Strathmore and Kinyhorne (Edinburgh. 191 I). «Inch is taken from 
the Scots / ’eeraye (\ol \ iii. pp 2 6 1 -.t 17) Footnotes in this section only include detail that is inaccurate in 
these «orks. has not been pre\ lously published, or can be found m standard «orks (/! I . . I/’.S'. /).\/L R.MS 
¡UK . and/i.S.S) The second section lists the kno«n supporters of Glamis in LSS2 and I.S92 that arc listed 
m the /i.S.S and RPC rcspccti\cly The third section co%crs the lands and property of Glanns and is 
presented m t«o parts -  those tliat «ere bought and sold bv Glanns himself o \cr his lifetime and those 
that he held on bclialf of his nephe«. Patrick L>on. 9"' lord Glamis. ô  cr the penod The first part is not 
CNhausti\c It simpl\ lists his more significant dealings. The second part is a similar summars It is based 
on the lands and baronies that «ere forfeited from John Lyon. 7"' lord Glaniis. in l.s.tx. «Inch arc listed in 
the /.I. The broad pattern of landliolding of the Lords Gianhs did not cliange substantiall> from I.s42 to 
1.̂ 78. For comcnicncc. this pattern is div ided into seven sections based on the seven baronies that John 
Lyon held m LS JX Most of the information on the cadets of the Lyons of Glanns (12 and I J) and the 
lands of Gianhs ( .J I) cannot be found elsew here.

( 'ontents

1.0 The family:
I I The Lvons of Glamis
1.2 The L\ ons of Easter Ogil

a) The Lvons of Easter Ogil
b) The Lvons of Comalegv
e) Ak vandcr Ly on, burgess of Aberdeen 

I J The Lyons of Cossiiis
a) The Lyons of Cossins
b) The Lvons of Wesihill
c) Alexander Lyon, burgess of Glasgow 

20  The supporters:
2 I The supporters of Glamis. l.xX2 
2 2 The supporters of Glanns. I.x92 

JO The lands and property:
J I The lands and property of Gianhs himself
J 2 The lands and baronies held on behalf of Patrick Ly on. 9'*' lord Glamis



1.0 T h e  F a m il\
360

1 I The Lvon« of Glutni«

1. SIR JO H N , O F FO RTEV IO T. [xiss m o clan o f l umoiicl gt grandchild of James Bane, the asiinier who aspired 
to the crown in the reign of MAI.COM IV ' Me proh d ca 1.375, and lell issue.

1 JOHN. OI (il,AMIS
2 A .son -  prob Sir Alevuider. liv I 365 ' I he son had issue.

1 - I atrick, poss. the Patrick l.yon. clerk ol St. Andrews, who was grunted b\ papal authority in a lettcu' to Uie 
b ishopol'l)iinkelda beneliee in the gill o f the bishop of St Andrews ol.37 inerks .sterling without cure at the 
recpiest o f ROMHR I II ( 1.37S).'
2 Michael, who poss had issue.

( I ) Stephen, burgess o f  I dinburgh. who was a nicTchant in Idinbiagh (1417 1426 and I4 3 |)  ' | le d  in 
Bruges 14.35 '
(2) Adam, o f Wuulkinill orcilann.s,'’ who was a nicTchant in I dinhiugh ( 14 IS4’ Adam had is.sue. 

la. John, who 111 I44X l■:ll/abeth -  . I le prob d. ca 1464 
2a Boss. Simon, who was servitor to I’atrick I.yon. C  lord (ilamis (1425) “

3 Boss. John, who was chaplain to IXinald MacIXinalci, 2'“' lord o f tile Isles, and Ihcai JAMBS 1(141 1-17) '’
I le subsec|uciitly was the king s secretan to the court in Rome, and then archdeacon of l evioldale ( 14 IX- 
23) I le was prob b 1376, was c-duc in Bans (B A  ( 1.367). M A ( 1.366)). and d 1424 "
4 Boss William, who was educ m B;uis(B.A ( 1403)) and at onetime rector of St Andrew s in Berth, and 
m aster of the hospital o f St M an Magdalcaie in the same biu gh (142 I ) 1 le d. 1425 ' -

3 Brob James, canon ol Alierdeen. who was said to have come I'roiii an atllucsit raniilv .since he had a 
subdetenniiicT at Baris, ;ui early prel'enneiit by royal favour ' '  1 le wirs prob b ca. 1355. ;uid was educ in Bans 
(B A. ( I 37.3 ). M A. ( 137())) 1 le was (vrjietual vicar ol St. Giles in l•.dnlburgh. ;uid ap|xnntcxl canon of Aberdexm. 
ill I.37X I he rights and patronage of the kirk o f St Giles belonged to ROBBRf III ''J a m e s  was pretx.nidan ol 
Belhelvie. near Alxirdcvii ( 1.365-14071. a canon and prelvndan o f Ounkeld. and an archdeacon of fevioldale 
M e d e a  1 4 2 3 '’
4 Boss Richard, who was wardcsi ol the fnars-mmor m Scotland in 13X6

II. SIR JO H N , I” O F GLA M IS, ehamberlam o f Scotland, m 1376 .leim Stewart, second dau of ROBBR f  II by his 
first wife B.li/abetli Mure Jean m Islly 1.374 Sir John Keith, eldest son ol Sir William Keith, marisehal o f Scotland, 
w hod I375 .a iid in  3rdl\ Sir James Sandihuids o f Calder John I von d 13X2. and lell issu e .'‘

I .lOMN. 2’" ’O f ( i f  AMIS

III. .SIR .JOHN, 2 OF G LA M IS. was prob b ca, 1.377 Me in ca. 1365 Bh/alx.'lh Graham, younger dau of 
Balrick ( irahani. earl of Slratheam ™ John d 1435, and lell issue.

I BAI RICK, l ’’"' I.ORIXiBAM lS

‘ t'arsc MS.
~ I INK'. I  hike Hamilton, 1 5.

Í u U n Jiir  tjf Papal ¡.etters to Scotland o f i ’lenient I V  of Avifinon, cd C  Mums ( SkX>Uish llisiorical Society. 1976). M :
N A S  • Makgill Chiirters. (»1>K2 6 — Rohert Hem ing v\as clerk U> St Andrews Diocese m>tiirN m I 1X2 
‘ /-.Vi. V 27.^. 507. 542
'  f'.'It V 661

N R A (S ) XK5 M  4 -  Ilicsc lands were held b> the l .ow lam ily fir«>m 1494 to 1775.
h it  n .  296: ( 'harters and ( dher lUKuments HdaUnK to the City of Kdm hur^h. ! 143-1. cd .1 I )  Marwick (Se»>Uish Ih ird i 

Reei>rd Society. 1X71). 6X.
Kotuh Scottae in I urn l.ondinensi el in  / fomo Capitulan It 'c.simonaMenensi . l.s.servali. ed. I )  Maqdiersoii. 2 n»>Is (1 ondon 1X14- 

19). ii 255
Potuli Scotiae. ii 197. 2 I 5. 222. 22 V 225, 244. ( 'alendar of ¡ )fx^^unwnts Relating to Scotland Preserved m the P  R O .. London  

[J 7>.V), cd .1 Mam, 4 vols, (l•:dinbllrgh. IX X I-X ). iv K06, X7X. X92
II * hicottish Supplications to Rome. I4 IH -3 2 . cds I . R I indxiiv and tithers. Î  vols. (Scottish llis(t>ry StK'iely. I9.Í4-70). i.

W I raser. The I touf^las li<Hik:.\/enioirs of the House of D o u d u ^ andA n^u s. 4 vols (I dinburgli. 1XX5). vi 2 Î4  Supplications 
Rome, ii 54

V. M 9 . Scottish Supplications to Rimie. ii 121
^^1) R \K att. hasti h’cclessiac Medii . ¡evi ad Anuuum I f>3S (ScsAliAt Rev'ord Society. 1969).
^ ^ 'o U ’ndar of Papal /.etiers to Scotland iffRenedict .\'l/l of Avif(non. /.îVV-/4/9.ed I- Mc< iiirk. ( Seottisli I hstk>ry Society. 1976).

' '  Papal Letters. 49.
^^Rentstrum L'.piscopatusAherdonenis.ciX C  innes. 2 vols (SpaldingC'hib. 1X45). ii 140. 202. 216 

Supplications to Rome, ii 16. 40. 45
W C’ M VruHct. Memorials of the Karls of Haddington. 2 \a\n.{\x{mU\tíút IXK9). it 

' L:R. iii. 657
Ihcy were lirsi cousins once removed, the common ancestor being Robert II



2 Diivid. ol'l.clhmn. w hom  Marjorie Stnidiiui lie  (nob d in or before 1-478 I le had issue.
I .lohn, ofl.ethain. who was b. m (ilamis ea 1427 I le was liv in 1471 

J  Miehael,^' who was b in Cilaiuis ta  1405. died without issue (d s.p )
4 I’rob. .lames, who, witli David l.yon, wiüies.sed a erown charteT to Sir WalteT Ogilvy of I.mtrathen m 14.50.^
5 I’oss Nieholas. b ea. I40f> ”

7b 1

IV. PA TR IC K , I"“  LORD GLAM IS.
145b, and had issue.

ea 1427 Isabel Ogiivv. ilau ol'W alter Ogilvy ol' I.mtrathen I’alriek d

1 Al.HXANDl R. 2^ '’ LORI) Cil.AMIS
2 JOHN. .5'̂ *’ I.ORDOI.AMIS
3 Willtani. o f l ’ettens -  sec 1.2 below.
4 Hh/.abcth. b ca 14.70, ;uid m. before I4(>0 Alexiuider Robertson of Strowan
5 I’atriek, b ca 1477
6 I’oss .lanet. m James Servingeotir of I ftidhoiv ‘ '

V. ALEXANDER, 2 '"  LORD GLAM IS, b ca 1428, and m 1450 Agnes Crichton, dau of William Crichton. I" 
lord Crichton. Alexander d s.p 148()

VI. JO H N , J*“ ’ LORD GLAM IS. in ca 1450 Idi/abeth -Scryingeour. dau of John Scrymgeotir o f Dudhoix; John 
1 von d I4')7. and had issue.

1 JO H N ,4 " ' I ORDCil AMIS
2 David, o f  liaky -  see 1.3 below.
3 William, of I lolmys, k at tile battle o f I loddeii ( 1517), and prob d s p
4 ( ieorge. k. at the battle of l loddeii (151 7). <uid prob d s.p
5 Violetta, tn I4(>4 Hugh I ra.ser. l ” lord fra.ser of Lovat
6 Janet, 111 1487 liilbcTt Ila\ of Iemiileton Shed ca 1541
7 Christian, in I4')2 William I lav. 4' ' earl of Lrrol
8 Agnes, in lstl\ AlexandcT I orbes, 5"' lord lorbes. who d s p I4‘)7, and m 2iidl\ John Ross of Craigs She d 
ca 152b
b Margaret, m Istly Hugh I raser. I*' lord fraser o f l.ovat. 2ndly I4b5 James Rhsnd. votitiger of liroxtiioiith. 
w hod  ca I 5(K). and 7rdly AlexatidcT Ciuthrie of Cuitline, w ho w ask  at the battle of lUxlden ( 151 7)
Hf M anota, m I4bb William OchtcTlony. stin o f Janies Oehterlony of Ochterlony
11 I li/abeth. ba|it I4b0. and in William f orbes, a son of (prob John ) f orbes ol' Lcht She d s p ca 150b

VII. JO H N , 4 " '  LORD GLAMIS. was b ca. 1448. and in 1487 I h/abelh Cirav. dau of Andrew (iras. 2 '"' lord 
( iras John d 1500. and had issue.

1 (IL O R tii:, 5 '"  I.ORDCil.AMIS
2 JOI IN, b™ I.ORDOI.AMIS
3 Alexander, of l.mdertis, chanlor of Moras, d 1541, and had issue,

I. Alexander, legitimated 1541
2 Robert, of Henholme. magister. legitmiatcxi 1541
7 I’rob Margiuet. in 1577 John Leith, )>ortioiier of Hanii.s.’"

VIII. GEORGE, s'" LORD GLAMLS. m Jiuiet Ketth. dan o f William Keith, 2" 
1505

earl Miuischal Cieorge d.s.p.

IX. JOHN. 6 '"  LORD GLAMIS. b ca I4b l, 
John d I 528. and liad issue.

1520 Janet IXiuglas. ilaii o ffieo rge  IXitiglas. masten of Angus

1 .lOHN, 7 '"  I.ORDOI.AMIS
2 Í ieorge. d tiiiin I 54.7
3 Margaret, d unni IblO
4 Lli/abeth.^^ m Istly 1575 John forbes. master of f orties, son of John f  orties, b"' lord forties; 2ndlv 15.77 
I'liomas Craig of Mahiels. son o f Alexaiuler Craig o f Craigston or Craigfmtrs. 7rdls ca. 1548 John I iilhxh.

*’ i Vtm. h 'o ittiiy Trav.
;■ /M/cS’, ii. 220
* InlcnKilioiial (ionciilogical I n d e x . i i .  144. K»0. 167 three gifth in 1446 
** The /*eJif(ree lieftister. cd. Ci. Iv T. SherumKl. 4 v o Ih . (lAnidon. 1907-14). li. 1 iX.

Strathniivre M S S . hi»x 257. htindlc 11 4 l eb 1 545 Acesnnil of .Xherdeoi exccxrt»»TM of Mexander 1 yon. dianter of M»»riiy. to
1 .yon. 7'*' lord Cilamis. lirti>r-of-la\v to .Mexander 1 yon v^lu» was left 1200 by his lather Alexander I ymi. dianter of \b>r4iy.

l'roUH:nUitHtk of Sir John i'hnsttxone, ed K II I .tndH;iy (Seottish Record St>eie(y. 1940). 110.
IcTv of the ¡.o rj.f  < 'oumi/ in ( '/v/Z ( 'o h .u '.t (Se/eftion.xK /.'0/-/.1.5V. eil K K Maniiay <rdinburg)i. 1942). 120. -  I'li/abeih w as 

named beli>re Margaret
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|X)rtioiicr Di'Montcol'l'cr. son and heir of I hoinas I ullodi. ixirtioner of MoiitcolTer. and -Ithly 1365 Magistcr 
John Abcmcihy ol'Balcors. son of Alexander A bcnielln  . 4“' lord Saltoun

X. JO H N , 7 '"  LORD GLAM IS. in. Janet KeiUi. clan, ol Robert KeiUi, master o f Miirisr'hal. John d, 1559. and Iiiid 
issue.

1 .KtllN.S™  I.O RO til.A M IS
2 Thom as, o f A uldhar (Glamis).
3 Mart;arel. in Istly I.5W) tiilbert Kennedy, 4"' earl of Cassillis. and 2iidl\ 1577 I ord John Hamilton, 
commendator of Arbroath Shed 1626
4 I’rob Idi/aheth. m Alexander ITskine ol tiog iir. son o f John lirskme. 5'*' lord lirskine.
5 I’oss a dilli. Ill James (Xhterlony of Oehterloiiy alias Kelly.

I 2 The Lyons o f Easter Ouil

a ) rile l.sons of I master (tell

I. W ILLIA M , 1^' O F EASTER O G IL. \sas the th ird  son of I’atnek l.son. P* lord tihim is, and origmalK designated 
ol I’etteiis'. Ill Aberdeen.sliire I le was b ea. 14.31), an d  aeiguired the lands of laister Ogil. in the haronv of lannadiee.

Ill I'orlarshire. from his bro Alexander in 1494 I le in Janet Scry nigeour. dau of John Serynigeour of I Judhoiie. She 
was sis to his bro John's wife William was |irob k at the battle o f  I hxldeii ( 15 1 3) He had issue.

1 WII 1,1AM. 2''^" O f l ASl I R (Hill
2 James, ol Invereights. m .lanet Scmiigeour. prob ilau of John Scrviiigeoiir o f Ulassiirx 1 le had issue.

1 William -  see 1.2 b) below
2 John, o f Invereightv. in. Christine Young I le had issue.

1 W illiam^“
2 Ueorge. m 1546 Margaret fhonitoii. dau of Magister John llionitoii. precentor of Moray (ieorge 
prob held issiie.

t I ) David. Ill Midilleton ofOgilvv ( I 357). and m W ediki'iill ( 1561 )
3 I’oss Miiriorie, in David Scott, m l ittle  Coull. and d ca 15X3

3 Henrv "
3 W alter '■
4 John of Kiuxkenny. who had issue.

1 John
2 W'altcT. burgess of Montrose, who represcnteil Montrose at the I5<>3 general asseiiiblv ol the church o f  
Scollaiiil ' '

5 Jiiiiel, 111 John Mar of Auchlerforfar. who d. ca  I 557 "

II. W ILL IA M , 2^ '’ O F EASTER O G IL, who obtained a charter of the huids of 1 a.ster Ogil in 1513 I le in a dau o f 
George l ulconer of 1 lalkerton 1 le had issue.

1 WII.I.IAM, 3'“ ’ ()l l A SIl R tK ill,
2 John, who was prob the John I von, vicar ixjnsionarv o f Hanchory-Devenick. in Kincardineshire (1.541 i, and 
exhorter there aller tlie Kefonnalion ( 1.5()0) in I 56.3 "

III. W ILL IA M , d"* O F EASTER O G IL. in M argaret lirskine. dau of riiomas l Yskine o f  Mrechin. aiul his first 
wife I Ji/abeth, prob diiu of Janies Scrvnigeour o f  l)ndho|ie Williiun had issue

I JAM i:S, 4 " ' O f l A S fl R (XIII,

IV. JA M ES, 4 '"  O F  EASTER O fJIL w ho in -  fcn io n  ilaii of I eiitoii ofO gil (prob John I eiUoii. comptroller, iiiiil 
Agnes I iiulsay Janies d ca 155K.'’ and liavl issue.

I JAMi;S, 5 '"  O f liAS ri R (Hill

\ I  ,S • Ad\ (3catcs MS ( Miicliirhinc Papers) — in of Ht’corJ. 126
SlratliiiiiH'c M SS. h«v\ iMiiulle ^

’ ’ \ .\ S -C 'C K  12 109 (Teslamcnl. I dm . l? M a \  1.^X4)
'‘' ¡ ‘foUK-o! fiiHtk.s of JonH'.s fumhs. f .1 IW vcrulgc and .1 Russel (Sc«iUisli Rcc»>rd S ivicty , 1927). 101
* Strathmore M SS. I. number IX,?.

"  N A S  - K D I  4 26XV-269V
** N A S  - Calendar ol’C'harters. iv. 694 — 10 June 1 506.

C  H. Haws. Scfittnh ¡hm xh ( 'lerf^y ot thi’ fieformation. f 540- f (SexHtish Reex>rd Society. 1972). 20
‘N ig i lM S . 6

HMS. iv I .tOK Kohcfl I .viill IH tiiciilKHlcxt as llic hr*» «if .lames I ,v«hi. (4'*') ««l l'.aster < )gil. wli«« miisl have siieeecxle«l Ills tallicT e
I 5.tX.
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2 W illuini.'’* of Nether Balgillo. ulias 1 Ii)ll\bonnets . in Kathenne tinthrie. dan ol tprob W illuiin) Cinthne 
of Kinblethinont I le prob d ea. 1611). atid Itad issue
J  Robert, of Seroggerlield. soinetiine in Druingley, m Istly Marjone Ogilvy, and b\ her liiid issue.

1 Jane.
2 Isabel
3. Barbara.

1 le 111 2ndly Catherine I unibull. prob dau of Robert l iinibull. in I Xinhead. and b\ her had issue.
4 Agnes
5 A dan
6 lds|x;th 

lied . ea. 1605."
4 John, elder," o f Amieroul, alias the (Xige'. who was a [Xige in the household of Mary, queen of Scots, in 
I ranee in 1567. I le in. liisjieth I .yon. I le d. ea. I fiOy. and hud issue.
5 John, younger, alias the chamberlain', who was chamberlain at (ilamis
6 Boss Michael, soinetime in C'dainis. v\ho was a Catholic iiiuicio. and bailie of the baroin of I rrol. in 
Berthshire. for Andrew I lav. S"' earl of Ivrrol ( 1576)

V. JAMES, 5 " ' OF EASTER OCJIL. Ill Hli/aboth I yrio, dau o f  David ! \r ic  of Dnimkilbtio .lames had issue.

1 5 " ' Ol- »{AS ri^K (K ill.
2 Palrick. Ill Muirtoii of l aiinadice and later in 1 orfar. in ca 1610 1 li/abelh I yon. dau of W ilhani ! von ”
3 I\>ss William
4 .lohn. o!' Walerhaugh
5 Ihonias. in Kinall\. alias l.um lx)'. \sho w asa .lesuil pnest
6 Andrew, of Over Halgillo. m. Margaret Ramsiiy. dau of John Riuiisiiy. comniissiir of Brechin.
7 Barbara, in ca. 15S7 1 lioinas ( )gilv> . eldest son and heir o f  John Ogilvy o f Inshewaii. She d ca. I

VI. JAMES, 6 " ’ OF EASTER OOIL. loll the Scots College at IXnuii. in lk:lguiin. in 1 5SS to many Catherine 
Ciulhrie. dau o f A le\ander Ciiithne t>f Ciiithne Janies inlieritei.1 liaster ( )gil from his father m B>0S. and had issue ‘ ‘

b ) ilie l.vons o f Coinaleav

I. WILLIAM, l '“ OF COMALEGY, was the second son of William Lyon. 2'“' o f l-aster ( )gil I le was admitted a 
burgess of Aberdeen in 1516. and registered as an advocate in the Kniks of the lords of council in 1 51X William m 
adiiu o ftp rob  John) Iroup of Coiiialegx l ie d  ca 1.555. and had issue

1 William, apparent of ( omalegN. who had issue.
I .K)MN.2^‘’OI COMAM-.CiY

2 Alexander -  1.2 c) below
3 Ralliemie. in 1540 Andrew Murray, burgess of Aberdeen, son of John Murray

II. JOHN, 2^'* OF C'OMALEGY. w as the eldest son or grandson of William a b o v e "  I ie had issue.

I William, who was descnlxxl as apparent o f Coinalegy' in 15SS/^ ’

" Slralhniorc M SS. bt>x .17. hiindlc t — 23 Nov. 1576 Sasme wilncsscd by James Lyon ol l'astcr O gil. W ilhani - his son. and 
l)a\id I,yon in Balgillo

Slrathniorc M SS. box 31. bundle 3 I I June I59X.
NA S - C C X  X 40 ( l estameiil I dm . 2.  ̂ M ay 160.^)

"  Strathmore M SS. box I . item 104 .K>lin I von. elder, and John I vixi. \i>iinger. v\ ere described as bros. ol' Janies 1 yon <3| | Easier 
<>gil
* lii'lalions I'n/ilufUi's. n 1 15.

"  r>nc. nruntkilhae. 10-2
"  Stralhnu>re M SS. b»)x 40. bundle 3 26 M ay 1610.

f ̂ Kil. 2 — Me was described as a '\agranl fnar'. a common term for a Jesuit priest.
Sirathnnxe M SS. bt>x 15. bundle 2.

' NA S - Calender of IK*eds, il 70‘>. N A S  - C'CK X 2X (1 estametil. St \nd , 9 .Ian 1.596).
'" N L S .C h  17129
'** N.\S - C'C20 4 5 ( feslanieiil. St And.. 5 1615).

’ 1 yi>n ( m ice - MS 24 ( Maclkeii/ie ,\rnis). 269 -  Ibis erroneously describes W illiam as third of I aster Ogil
* ’Register »>f burgesses o f ,\berdeen ’. 46. 59: Council Register of the llurgli ol' ,\berdeen. ix. 621: The T'ucully t>f Aiiv(KUtes in 

ScatUinJ, /V42. od. T  J  Orant (Sc«ittiHh Rec*>rd Siuaely. 1944). 226.
Papers. IS^J4, cd J. O  Mumell (SpaldingClub. 1951). 166-7.

"  NAS - RS4 3 117r-l IXr
NAS - C S 7  1 10. 275v-275r. .161 v -.l6 lr  2X .lune 15X7 — W illiam is also described as the son ol .K»hn I i»f C*>malgey
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c) Alcxiiiulci I Aoii. Iitirt;css ol Ahcrdççi'

I. ALEXANDER, BURGESS OE' ABERDEEN. wa.s uUinitlcd a burgcs.s of Aberdeen in 154. .̂ and a member a 
member of the SiKiety o f Advocates m Aberdeen in 1557.'" Me m Istly ea 15.58 Isabel I.iiuisay. dan. ol .lohn 
l .ind.say o f Mlairv leddon. a notary piiblie. and 2ndly 1572 Marjorie Urquhart. |trob dan of Patrick Urquhart. hut the 
mamage was diss. 1574 becairse o f Alexander s adulterv with Isabel Murrav Alexander prob d in the 1580s. luid 
had issue

1 Poss. Alexander I von
2 DAVID. Ol I5A1,(!11.1,0
3 A dan., who m -  Ramsay , prob a relative of .lames Ramsay, minister of fannadice '*

Alexander also had a natural son. |x>ss by Isabel Murray.

4 .lohn, laler of Middlelon

II. DAVID, OE BALGILLO m I li/abelh Orav. ilatt 
Wood, dau o f Andrew WiHid of l argo David prob d c

of Andrew Gray of Dunniiiald 
j 1 6 1 .5 .and had issue

lie  111 . prob 2ndl\ Susanna

I .5 The Lyon» of C'ossin»

a I fhe I vons of Cossins

I. DAVID, l"  OF COSSINS, was the second son ol .lohn l.von. .5"' lord filamis 1 le was b ca I4(i(i. and m liefore 
1505 Ph/abeth I nid.sav. eldest dau and one of two heir.s-(x>rlioners of David l.nid.sa\. 5"' earl of Crawford and P' 
duke o f Montrose I )avid was k at the battle o f 1 lodden ( I 5 1.51. and had issue.

1 .lOl IN. 2’̂ ” Of COSSINS
2 George, of Kinalty "’’
3 Patrick -  see 1.3 b) below
4 Prob riionias. who was jxiss the I hoiiias I \on who owned a house in Drxgale m (.ilasgow in 1497.” and had 
issue.

I IXmald. burgess of Crlasgow. iii Margaret Campbell, who was prob of the hou.se of Campbell ol 
Ardkmgla.s, and had issue.

( I ) Archibald -  »ee 1.3 c) below
(2 I Prob Margaret, in 156() Colin Campbell, son of Cohn Camiibell o f  Ardenintnv. cadet ol Ardkmglas

II. JOHN, 2 '"  OF COSSINS. soiiielinie o f I lalton f  sse. niagislc-r. in Marione ()gilv\. dau of .lames ()gilv\. .5”' 
lord ( )gilvy o f Airlie. ;utd Miugarel I iiidsav. second dau of I )avid I indsas. 7"' earl ol Craw ford I le luid issue.

1 .lOlIN. .5'‘'’ o f  COSSINS
2 Margaret, in lleiirv f ullerton of Crago
3 Prob Agnes, in 1.54.5 David (iardvne. younger of Leys

III. JOHN, 3 “" OF COSSINS. m Istlv MiralK-l Gardvne. lUiii o f Patrick Gardvne ofGardyne I he\ were logelher 
111 1558 "' lie  111 2ndly ca 1581 Margaret Dnmiinond in llallocli. ilau of William Drummond ol Halloch She was 
the widow of Istly .lohn Cainphell of Murthly. 2iidly Duncan Campbell of Glenlyon. and 5rdly Magister Robert 
Spittell He prob m 5rdly Agnes -  and fourthly, ca 1594. Idi/abeth l .indsay. |xiss dau. of Sir .lames I nidsay."" 
.lohn I .yon d 16 15. luid had issue.

I .lOI IN. 4'" Ol COSSINS

"  'Register of burgesses ol’ Aberdeai 5*̂ . Register of \berdeeii. ix. (>2 xix. 2 1S.
Ht.'itory' of the S<Kiety of Advocatex in . iherJeen, ed. J. A , Menders. ( Spalding Club. 1912). 255 

'  Strathini>re M SS. box 2K. bundle 12.
Refii.struni F.pixcopatus Hrechinensis. cd. I* Chalmers and C. Iniics. 2 v o Ih. (MannatyneCliib. 1856). ii 2.VÎ (tcorge Ratnsax was 

deseribed as a nephew ot'David l.von i>l' Malgillo in a 1601 charter to .lames Kamsav. minister o f rannadicc.
Cienealogx Soeiety - 1 >t>n box .A typed transcTipl of a letter dated (lu^ da> ) .Ian 1611 (stuiree m>t menlifnied) from I1ii>mas 

Rolloek to Patriek I ,>Tm. l “ earl of K in^io m e. mentions anumg «itlier things a l)a\id I yon's rigid \o his father's taek as apparent 
heir.

Strathmore M SS. b»>x 41. bundle 6.
Ref^istruni Fpixcopatu.x ( ria.f}(uen.si.s. cd C. limes ( I lannalvne Club. I841).495,
R The/*eeraf(e iifScotiand, cd. J. I* W o «h J. 2 vols (|•'dlnbllrgll. IK I1 ). i  116
I)  C  (iLithne, The O uthne Family. //'^^-/W^V(Northanipto*i. 1906). 26
Strathmi>re M SS. box I . number 75.
N A S  - I*S1 57 I 5,1v* I 51r ITiere was a erown gill of esdieat to .lohn and .\g|ics I ,yon in 1588 ol the gi>ods and gear ol .lames 

Ogilvy.
( \ilendar of the ¡Aiin^ ('harterx. yU )  IS J7 . cd .1 . \n d e rs  (f.d in b u rg ii. l 8 W ) .n o  11775.
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2 (icoigc. (>r Halimickety. in. Cathcniic Wishart ol'lialgarriK k. lUui o f John Wishart o f I’lltano. treasurer 
clerk Cieorge <J ea 1646. and had issue
3 I’atnck ”
4 Marion, in I 5X5 I hoinas Annand, son and heir of James Annund of I’earsie
5 Matilda, in Istly John Nevay o f Nevay, minister o rN evay  witli lisse with Newtyle. and 2ndly, alJer 1591. 
Cieorge l ullerton o f Wester IXtiuxin.
6 A ilau.. m Cieorge 1 .ambie o f 1 )unkenn>

IV. JOHN, 4'" OF COSSINS. m Jean Campbell, jrrob dan. of John Campbell o f MiathK John 1 yon d aller 1(>.57. 
and had issue.

1 fllO M A S, 5 '"  O l COSSINS
2. David, (irob m. Isabel Ogilvy, dau. of James Ogilvy, second son of John Ogilvy of Inverquharity. and Helen 
( )gilvy. dan o f  JaiiK-s C )gilvy, 4“' lord C )gilv> of Airlie
3 Alexander, o f Balgownie lisse. sometime in Cilamis' and in RcKhmilne'. all m the parish of Cilamis^“ 1 le m 
Agnes Alhm 1 le d ca. 16,57. and liad issue.’'
4 John, o f Roehelhill
5 W illiam”
6 Cirisel, prob. m Jam es Brown, m fempleton of Nevay .”
7 A dau.. in John Rattray, son of Sylvester Rattray of Craighall

b) Ihe 1 \Pits o f Westhill

I. PATRICK, l'“ OF W ESTIIILL. burgess of Dundee, was a son of David 1 yon. P' of Cossnis ' I le and his wife 
I li/alx;th W edderbian held the eu.stoms of Dundee (1546-57).’'  U i/a lv th  had three lursbaiids Ivfore manning 
Patrick ca 1545: Alexander ford . AlexiUider Ogilvy, provost of Dundee, and Archihald Campbell o f Invertschie and 
Dunfalhnch. younger bro o f  .lohn Campbell of Murthly. whose widow Margaret Drunimond in .Jrdly John l.yoii. .J'“* 
of Cossins.’" Patrick d 1 5X9. and had issue.

I JAMI S, 2 '“ ’ol- W i;S llll l ,l

1 le also had othcT issue.

2 C ieorge. legitimated 1547

II. JAMES, 2 ''” OF WESTHILL. burgess o f Dundee, m Kathemie Carnegie dau of John Caniegie o f Caniegie ;uid
Seton Janies obtained Ihe lands and vicarage ol'W esthill from Ins father, but alieiuilcxi llieiii to him in I 5C>9 ' 
111 turn transfened llieiii back to him in 157(> Janies d 15X9. and had issue.

Patrick

1 PA I RICK LYON. .5'"’OI Wi s t nil.I
2 Jiuiet. Ill 1577 Andrew Marsliall. in the mill of Bahiabreichl. son of n iom as Marschall. in Loutgrene “

III. PATRIC K, J**" OF WESTHILL. bailie of Dundee, who in Cin/el Bursie. dau of John Bursie. burgess of 
Dundee''" lie d lCi()2.''' and had issue.

1 ,iAMi;s. 4 " ' Ol w i;s 11111,1,
2 .lOllN. 4 " ' O f WI S H  111,1,
3 Patrick, o f Cardene. burgess of Dundee, in Manoii Hay. and d  s p  16.55
4 William, who was prob tlie William Lyon, a tailor, who was adinitted a burgess of Dundee in 1 59C>

'  N .\S - l’K S ( l  .x liir), S2 il 179
N.\S - C'alciular IXvtIs, xxv. .SS C'aolrael of mamage bdweell Ihim ias Annan, son 4if James \nnan 4»l Persic, aiul Marion 

I d;ui of'.lt4in I vc^i. tlar of I hiHon I 'kkc.
'’‘' N A S  - C'S7 77 25?v.
'" N A S  - PH S(F.>rlar) S2 ii i I.U». ISO. 162, IK 4 .C S 7  77 2 ? iv  

N A S  - CC'JO 4 9 ( I'eslanieiil. Si ,\nd . 29 July 16.17)
”  N,\S -  Calendar o f IX-eds. I «•X) ( I 595 )

N A S  -  PRS ( Loriar) SI v iii. f  174 
■' li\/S. lii 1057 

/■,'/<. xix. 291
" ,\ Wedderinim. '/'/le iVctiJerhurn htHtk: ,4 ihnUtry Iht' WciUh'rburnu m  the ( 'ounlw.^ ttf lU'i'wick i w j  /‘hrfur. 2 vols (N .p  . 
IX9X). i OX-9

Striithm»>rc M SS. K>x I, item 211 
'" N A S  - K D I .17 2Sr-29v
’’ N A S  - R I)(A b «triic (H ) xxxvii 2Sb. R D I 17 2Kr-29v 
"" Strathmore M SS. N>x 2 V bundle 2

N A S  . C‘C‘S S 40 ( I extanieiit. I din . 26 .Inly 1605),
N A S  - C'C’20 4 9 ( l estament. St .\nd.. 24 Mar (10 Apr ) I6 l5 )
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5 llioiníis. liv in 1612 '*'
6 l{li/iibcth. in ca. 1605 David l .indsay. eldosi son of David Idndsay, burgess o f Brechin She d s p ca 1612
7 Catherine in Istly Walter Wallace o f  Ogilston. luid 2ndly Alexander Kainsuy. burgess o f Dundee
8 M agdulate. tn. Jam es I’lgot. provost o f l oriar

IV. JAM ES, 4 " ' OF WESTHILL. was described as eldest law l'ul son and heir of his parents in 1602.'*” 

c ) Archibald Lyon. Burgess of (ilasiiow

I. ARCHIBALD, BURGESS OF GLASGOW, was prob a gt -grand.son of David Lyon. I"' of Cossins. Alexander 
in Lstly M ariota Knox, dau. of John Knox, burge.ss of Cila.sgow, and had i.ssue,

1 Murióla, m. Donald Cuningham of Aikenbar, burgess o f Duinbarton
2 .loneta, m John Campbell of Ardardo

I le m 2ndly Margaret I >unlop. daii of Janies I Jutilop of I Jimlop. atid had issue,

J  Helen, in George Lyon, burgess o f Glasgow, son o f David Lyon, burgess of Glasgow She in 2ndly Colin 
Campbell of Kilberic.'*' She had issue

Archibald d. ca 1587 '*'*

N.AS - C C 'f 1 2 (TcsUimenl. Itrcctiin. 28 July 1612). 
licfiixtrum h'pi.u opatu.^ HrvchirH’n.ti.%. t 21*4 -5 
N A S  - C'CM i  2 ( rcKtjinii.nl. Itrckiim. 2S .lu h  1612).
Strjilhmorc M S S . box bundle 2.

" I )  Cam pbell o f Marcaldinc. The i'lun i'amphvtt. cd. II Pulon, K vols. (l-'.dinburgli. 191.1-22). viii. 246
"" N A S  C C K  8 1K crcKtamciit l .dui . I Feb. I 588): J. I'wccd. ( Anci ent  and Miniern. 4 v o Ik . (O lusgou. 1872). ii. 8.19-?2 
(M 'l  Vc ' n Acc«nint ol‘ Archibald I.v^^)< 852*7 (Hain'K n<i(cH on Archibald I.yon).
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Last Nam e 1 Fil'st Name 1 Shiie
Abat, ill Newton of Glamis William Forfar
Adamson, in Balbrydie David Forfar
Adam, in Bow John Forfar
Adam, in Tannadice Jolm Forfar
Adam, in Bow - Forfar
Air, in Nether Lift' Thomas Forfar
Alexander, in Balmuckety John Forfar
Aliane, in Newton o f  G lam is David Forfar
Aliane George Forfar
Aliane John Forfar
Aliane Robert Forfar
Arbuthnot David Forfar
Arbuthnol o f Lentusche James Aber
Barclay, in Newton o f G lam is George Forfar
Barrie, in  Culho James Forfar
Barrie John Forfar
Barclay Jolm Forfar
Barnet, in Kyntyrie Thomas Forfar
Bell George Forfar
Bernard David Forfar
Blair, in Glainis William Forfar
Boutchart Andrew Forfar
Boutchart, in Grange John Forfar
Bracbtie, in Balquheim John Forfar
Brachtic, in Balquham W illiam Forfar
Brown Hugh Forfar
Brown James Forfar
Brown, in Drumglcy John Forfar
Brown John Forfar
Bruce, in Ogil James Forfar
Bruce Robert Forfar
Buchan, in Drumgley Alexander Forfar
Buchan, in Drumgley John Forfar
Cable, in Kirriemuir James Forfar
Cardean Alexander Forfar
Carter, in Glamis John Forfar
Chaplain Alexander Forfar
Cliisholni Archibald Forfar
Clark, in  Potterton John Aber
Clark, in Little Coull W alter Forfar
Cochrane, in Kirriemuir James Forfar
Cooper John Forfar
Craw Harry Forfar
Croal, in Ogil Andrew Forfar
Culross, in Newton o f G laiuis Andrew Forfar
Culross David Forfar
Cuthbert, in Balmuckety George Forfar
Dalgemo, in Bigie Gilbert Aber
Doig. fiar in Glamis Jolm Forfar
Doig. in Glamis John Forfar
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L a s t  Name 1 F irs t Name 1 Shire
Doig. in A niielbul W illiam Forfar
Douglas John Forfar
Essie, in K irriem uir John Forfar
Falconer David Forfar
Fenton, in Tanuadice Roger Forfar
Fewane, in K irriem uir W illiam Forfar
Fife A ndrew Forfar
Fife D avid Forfar
Fife Jam es Forfar
Forsyth G ilbert Forfar
Fullerton o f D euoou A lexander Forfar
Fullerton George Forfar
Fullerton, in D undee John Forfar
Futhie, in N ew ton o f Glamis George Forfar
Gardyne, in D undee D avid Forfar
Oarvock John Forfar
Gardyne, in D undee R obert Forfar
Gibson, in N ew ton of Glamis Thomas Forfar
Gibson W illiam Forfar
Glenday, in the Inch A ndrew Forfar
Gordon, in K irriem uir Thomas Forfar
Gordon, in K irriem uir W alter Forfar
Gray of D unninald A ndrew Forfar
Gray, son o f lord Gray G ilbert Forfar
Gray, in Forgon Jam es Perth
Gray Jam es Forfar
Gray Jam es Forfar
Gray, in Kingoodic John Forfar
Gray Jolin Forfar
Gray, in Lochton W illiam Perth
Gray G ilbert Forfar
Gregory John Fortar
Gregory W illiam Forfar
Füll M athew Forfar
How, in Tamiadicc Jolm Forfar
Hucheoun, in Tannadice A lexander Forfar
Hucheon John Forfar
Hunter, in G lam is Jolm Forfar
Iiuics W alter Forfar
Imis, in Glamis Lew is Forfar
Jamieson A ndrew Forfar
Kay George Forfar
Kay, in Hatton o f  Essie W alter Forfar
Ker Ffenry Forfar
Ker, in Glamis Jam es Forfar
Ker John Forfar
Ker, in Drumgley Thom as Forfar
Kessan A lexander Forfar
Kinnear John Forfar
Kiimcar Jolm Forfar
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Last Nam e 1 F irs t N am e 1 Shire
Kinnaird Patrick Forfar
Kinnear, in Glamis William Forfar
Laing. in Drumgowane - Aber
Lambie George Forfar
Lambí e Thomas Forfar
Lamb, at Inverquharity Mill W illiam Forfar
Lauder o f Omacliie Alexander Forfar
Leith, in Braytoun Patrick Forfar
Leslie, in the Mill o f Potterton James Aber
Leslie, in Cowstoun Robert Forfar
Leuchars, in Tannadice John Forfar
Lindsay James Forfar
Louson, in Glenley David Forfar
Louson, in Glenley W illiam Forfar
Luke Andrew Forfar
Lyal Alexander Forfar
Lyal, younger o f Murtliill Alexander Forfar
Lyal George Forfar
Lyal, in Kirriemuir Thomas Forfar
Lyal o f Murtliill Thomas Forfar
Lyon, in Houpishill Alexander Aber
Lyon Andrew Forfar
Lyon, in Bagillo David Forfar
Lyon, brother of Cossins James Forfar
Lyon of Easter Ogil James Forfar
Lyon, younger o f Cossins John Forfar
Lyon John Forfar
Lyon, in Dundee John Forfar
Lyon, elder John Forfar
Lyon, in Kinalty John Forfar
Lyon, in Rochelliill John Forfar
Lyon,younger John Forfar
Lyon, in Glamis Mike Forfar
Lyon, in Scroggerfield Robert Forfar
Lyon of Baldoukie Thomas Forfar
Lyon, in Balgillo W illiam Forfar
Lyon, in Collieston W illiam Forfar
Martin, in Amiefoul Alexander Forfar
Millar, in Glamis Alexander Forfar
Millar, at Inverquharity Mill George Forfer
Mill W illiam Forfar
Moucur o f Balmall Andrew Forfar
Monorgund Andrew Forfar
Moncur Patrick Forfar
Moodic, in Olamis John Forfar
Morgan Patrick Forfar
Mureson, in Tamiadice Alexander Forfar
Murieson, in Tannadicc W illiam Forfar
Mustard Robert Forfar
Mustard Thomas Forfar



L ast Ñame 1 F irs t  Name 1 Shire
Neish. in Tamiadice Andrew Forfar
Newton W alter Forfar
Nicol Alexander Forfar
Nicol George Forfar
Nicol Jolm Forfar
Ogilvie Adam Forfar
Ogilvie Alexander Forfar
Ogilvie, in C rieff David Forfar
Ogilvie, in Woodhead Henry Forfar
Ogilvie James Forfar
Ogilvie ofBaUinshoe John Forfar
Ogilvie of Inverquharity Jolm Forfar
Ogilvie, in the Inch Patrick Forfar
Ogilvie, eider Thomas Forfar
Ogilvie, in Newton Thomas Forfar
Ogilvie Thomas Forfar
Ogilvie Thomas Forfar
Ogilvie, yoiinger Thomas Forfar
Parker, in Amiefoul Andrew Forfar
Pliilp, in Arniefoul David Forfar
Philp, in Glamis Thomas Forfar
Pigott, in Kintyrie James Forfar
Pigott, in Crieff John Forfar
Pynnal, in Kintyrie Andrew Forfar
Pynnal, in Kintyrie Jolm Forfar
Pyot of Fofiarty W illiam Forfar
Ramsay, in Tannadice Alexander Forfar
Ramsay, in M uirhcad George Forfar
Ramsay George Forfar
Ramsay Gilbert Forfar
Rhind, in the Dod Richard Forfar
Robb, in Kyutyric David Forfar
Rollock Andrew Forfar
Rollock, in Powhous David Forfar
Rollock David Forfar
Rollock Don Forfar
Rollock Humphrey Forfar
Rollock of Ehincnib James Perth
Rollock Patrick Forfar
Rollock, in Murtón Robert Forfar
Rollock W alter Forfar
Samsou W illiam Forfar
Scott, in Little Coull David Forfar
Scrymgcour o f Fordie David Forfar
Scryingeour o f Balbeutlüic James Forfar
Scryingeour o f Dudhope James Forfar
Scrymgeour Robert Forfar
Shepherd David Forfar
Shepherd, in Arniefoul Jolm Forfar
Simpson, in Hauch Alexander Forfar
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L ast Name 1 F irs t  Name 1 Shire
Simpson David Forfar
Skaii, in Tannadice Alexander Forfar
Skene G ilbert Forfar
Skene - Forfar
Skinner David Forfar
Smart, in Kinalty Thomas Forfar
Smith, in Glamis David Forfar
Smith, in Olamis Gavin Forfar
Smith Gilbert Forfar
Smith Hem y Forfar
Smith, in Glamis John Forfar
Smith Patrick Forfar
Smith W illiam Forfar
Smith W illiam Forfar
Spalding, in Balmuckety James Forfar
Sprount, in Ogil Charles Forfar
Stewart Bernard Forfar
Steven, in Grange James Forfar
Strachan, in Bow John Forfar
Templeman John Forfar
Thorton, in Glamis Jolm Forfar
Thorton of Thorton John Forfar
Thorton Robert Forfar
Thorton, in Balmuckety - Forfar
Vaiman Andrew Forfar
Volume in Caulholme W illiam Forfar
Walker, in Drumgley David Forfar
Walker, in Drumgley James Forfar
Walterstoun, in Blibberhill Richard Forfar
White Andrew Forfar
White George Forfar
White John Forfar
Wichtoun, in Glatnis Andrew Forfar
Wilkie, in Bow James Forfar
Wilson, in Glamis Julian Forfar
Wilkie, in Bow - Forfar
Wishart o f Logie John Forfar
Wishart Thomas Forfar
Young, in Ogil W illiam Forfar
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L ast Nam e j F irs t N am e { Shiie
Balbimie o f Innerntchie Alexander Forfar
Blair o f Bathyok W illiam Forfar
Blair of Bagillo W illiam Forfar
Craig, in Pitreuchie James Forfar
Erskine, portiouer o f  Auchterforfax James Forfar
Fenton o f W ester Ogil David Forfar
Fotheringham, younger o f  Fotheringham Thomas Forfar
Fothcringham o f Fotheringham Thomas Forfar
Gar dyne, younger o f Leyis David Forfar
Gardyne o f  Leyis David Forfar
Gray of Lour Andrew Forfar
Guthrie, younger o f  K incladnim Alexander Forfar
Guthrie, in Craquhymilne, Alexander Forfar
Guthrie o f Halkerton Alexander Forfar
Guthrie o f Muirton Alexander Forfar
Guthrie o f Baluabriech Andrew Forfar
Gutliire o f Kincaldrum David Forfar
Guthrie, in Craichie Mill John Forfar
Guthrie of Pitmeweis Patrick Forfar
Guthrie W illiam Forfar
Haliburtoii, younger of Pitcui* George Forfar
Haliburton of Pitcur George Forfar
Haliburton of Pittarthie George Forfar
Haswell, in Kirriemuir John Forfar
Hay o f Meginch Peter Forfar
Ker, in Bormyton Alexander Forfar
Kirmaird o f  Kiimaird Patrick Forfar
Lambie of Dunkenny John Forfar
Lyal, younger o f M urthill Alexander Forfar
Lyal of Murthill Patrick Forfar
Lyon o f Bagillo David Forfar
Lyon of Easter Ogil James Forfar
Lyon, younger o f Cossins John Forfar
Lyon o f Cossins Jolm Forfar
Lyon of Rochelhill Jolm Forfar
Lyon, iu Glamis Mike Forfar
Lyon, iu Dundee Patrick Forfar
Lyon of .Scroggerfield Robert Forfar
Lyon, in Kirriemuir Thomas Forfar
Lyon, in Nether Bagillo W illiam Forfar
M aule of Panmurc Patrick Forfar
Maxwell o f  Tealing David Forfar
Moncur o f  Moncur Andrew Forfar
Nevay, in Foffarty Alexander Forfar
Nevay, younger o f  Nevay John Forfar
Nevay of Nevay Jolui Forfar
Ogilvie David Forfar
Ogil vie o f Ogilvy Gilbert Forfar
Ogilvie Gilbert Forfar
Ogilvie of hiverquharity John Forfar
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Last Name 1 F i r s t  Nam e 1 Shire
Ogilvie, younger of Inchxnartine Patrick Forfar
Ogilvie o f Inchmartin P atrick Forfar
Pigott, in Kirriemuir - Forfar
Rhind, in Fouali R ichard Forfar
Rliind, in W ester Dod R ichard Forfar
Rollock, tutor o f  Duncrub W alter Forfar
Scrymgeour o f  Glasswell John? Forfar
StiUTOck, in W ester Dod R obert Forfar
Thorton of Thorton Jolm Forfar
Walker, in Drumgley W alter Forfar
Wedderlie, in Pettreuchie John Forfar
Wilson, in Glamis Ju lian Forfar
Wishart, yomiger o f Bogy John Forfar
Wishart of Bogy John Forfar
Wood, younger of Bonnytoii Jam es Forfar
Wood of Bonnyton P atrick Forfar
Wood of Latoun W illiam Forfar
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3.1 The lands and property <if Glamis himself

1568
March. 11)

1571
Scplcmbcr. 28

September. 29

1.574
Mart'll. 28

1575
September. 6

1 i

CX;tober. 3o

Dceember. 28

1578 
Jills. 17

rr i’sentaUon -  chaplainrs of St. John the Baptist at Baikie (OS 
3 1949.3). i.c. lands of Lenros and 10 acres of Bakic, in Forfarshire, 
by his bro. (Strathmore MSS. box 14. bundle 5).

( 'harter -  lands of Scrojiserfield (OS 41547.3) and llayston (OS 
414464). in Forfarshire, w hich had been forfeited from Da\ id Selon 
of Farbroath (RMS. i\ 1971: Strathmore MSS. box 14. bundle 5)
( '/uirlcr lands of Banchory (OS 261884). Pitkiiinie (OS 21 1896). 
Nether Pitteadie (OS 252898). and Balhairdie (OS 227895). near 
Kingltomc in Fife, which liad been forfeited from William Kirkaldy 
of Granue. and John Kirkalds. and. before that, from his fatlier John

kTi ,Lyon. 7" lord Glamis (RMS. iv 
bundle I).

1972; Strathmore MSS. box 32.

(///( -  ward and non-entry lands of the lands of llenderston (OS 
328407). Edertie. and Sillesait. with its temple-land, null and null- 
lands. all tn Forfarshire, which had belonged to the late John 
Scrymgeour of Dudhope (RSS. vi. 2423: Itivenlory 0/  nocunicnl.s 
Ri’lalinf; to the Scryin^voiir i-oimly, 1611. ed. J M riioius (Scottish 
Record Society. 1912). 668).

( '/uirler -  lands of Baldoukie (OS 46()588) in Forfarshire granted 
by John Lyon. 8"' lord Glamis. his bro (Strathmore MSS. lx)x 33. 
bundle 3)
lixempiion -  thirds of benefits on rex enue from Holyrinid Ahhey 
(OS 269739). w ith the bairns of Robert Stew art, fiar of Orkney 
(NAS - Thirds of Benefices. E45/10/1 I l \- l  1 Ir) cLite 157()
(ill) -  non-entry of the lands of Pethkenno. P«w iak. Kirkton of 
leafing (OS 403380). Balgay (OS 270274). Shielhill (OS 425367). 
Puwgavie (OS 288260) and the mill of Tealing 111 Perthshtre and 
Forfarshire, which lutd belonged to the late John Campbell of 
I.undie (RKS. vii. 744.760).
Hxciiiplion -  thirds of benefits on rex emie from Holy rood Ahhey 
(OS 269739). with the baims of Robert Stewart, fiar of Orkney 
(NAS - Thirds of Benefices. E45/IO/I I lx and r) -  date 1576 
( 'harter -  lands and manor of Balumhie (OS 444.337). in 
Forfarshire, in xxad.set purchased xxith his bro from John Loxell of 
Balumbie (RMS. ix. 2878 -croxxn confirmation 20 June 1579: NAS 
- Calendar of Deeds, xx 423)

( 'barter -  the lands of lA'nros to George Gray of Shielhill and his 
spouse Helen Gary (Strathmore MSS. box 14. bundle 5. and box 15. 
bundles I and 2 (x2); NAS - PSI/5l/l84x)

1579
April. 20 and 3o ( 'ontract -  lands of Pitteadie and others m xxadset to Robert Strang 

of Kylrinnie by Glatuis. engrossing an obligittion by Strang to John 
Campbell of Lundie dated I567TNAS - Calendar of Deeds, xi.x. 
372)
( 'harter -  the xx hole of the lands and manor of Balumbie to Glamis 
and Agnes Gray (RMS. ix’. 2878 -eroxvn confimiation 20 June 
1579)
( 'barter -  xxardship of lands of Nether (»ogar (OS 168727). tn the 
sherilTdom of Itdinbiirgli. and the lands and bitrony of Grougiir (OS 
467387). in Ay rshire, purcitased from his steps. Robert l.ogan of



Occcnibcr. 19

15X0 
April. .1

Mav. 1.5

December. 2.5

1581
October. 15

December. 10

l.5Ji2
February. 27

March. 1 

March. 1

April. 20

CX;lober. 25

1585 
Ma\. I

July. 19 

August. 25

September. I

Rcstalrig (/O/.V iv 2879. 5015)
Assifinalion — Home Castle by Glamis and Agnes Grav to her s 
Alexander Home (RPC. lit. 2.50).

( harter -  lands and barony of IMelgund alias Aldbar. in 
Forfarshire, including the Mains of Aldbar (OS 575578). 
Clarehanie or Clatlerbene luilf of Balnaeake (OS 558577).
W(K>d. Woodend (or Woodlands), forest of Killauehsehan and the 
lands of South Melgund in fa\ our of Glamis and Agnes Home 
(R.US. is . 5(K)8. 5009 -  crown conFimiation 6 May 1580).
Conlracl -  renunciation of res ersion of the lands and barony of 
Grougar. in favour of Glamis and Agnes Gray by her s. Robert 
l.ogan of Rcstalrig. and mfcftment of him m tiic lands of ̂ ether 
Gogar (/i.\/,V. iv 2879. 5015 ; NAS - Calendar of Deeds. \ i \  115)
( 'oiiiraci — exchange lands and barony of Grougar for the lands of 
Muir. Catherine WiKid and Henwiuid or Dod (OS 495499). 
including the manor of Dod. near Restennet. in Forfarshire, between 
Glamis and Agnes Gray and John Graluim of Knokdolianc (RSS. 
s iii 165; R.\/,S. \ . I l l  -  confimiation 18 Feb 1581. NAS- 
C'aicndar of Deeds, xix. 117b)

h'scheai -  for not appearing to answer the charge concerning the 
slauglitcr of tw o followers of Das id Lindsay of Ed/.cll and other 
crimes, to be held by Esme Stcssari. E' duke of Lennox (RSS. s iii. 
556).
( 'harlcr -  lands of Easter Dod and Wester Dod sold under 
resersion to Robert Strang m Kilrinne and his ssife Agnes Beaton, 
by Glamis. ssith consent of Agnes Gray. (R.US. s. 592 - crown 
confirmation 29 July 1585).

( ’harter -  lands and tossn of Woodhead and Easter Eonah near 
Dod. sold under resersion to Mr John Sharp, adsocatc. by Glamis. 
ssith consent of Agnes Gray (RSS. s lii 2 109; R.US. s (>l I - crossn 
conrirmation 24 Oct 1585)
/■Scheai -  to be held bs George Osuglas of Hcicnhill (NAS -  
RD1/41/54 lb)
Renunciation -  lands of Nether Gogar assigned by Robert Logan 
of Restaing to John Logtin of Cortficld (NAS - Calendar of Deeds. 
XIX 212)
Conirad ~ lands of Easter Dod and Wester Dod. with tsso 
pendicles of Easter Dod called Gallnsvsnclds and Foresterseat 
(OS 495508). in the barony of Dod. in ssadset to Robert Strang in 
Kylrinnic by Glamis. ssith consent of Agnes (20 Apr. 1582 - NAS - 
Calendar of Cliartcrs. si. 2692)
Respite -  all lands and properts forfeited 10 Dec I 581 (RSS. s iii 
965)

Charter -  lands of WiMidhead. and Easter Fonah. in Forfarshire, 
granted to Mr John Sliarp. adsocatc (RSS. s iii 2 109; R.US. s 611)
( ’h a r t e r  -  lands of Balumhie to Gilbert Gray of Mylnhill. the 
second son of Patnek Gary . 5"' lord Gray, by Glamis. ssith consent 
of Agnes Gray (R . \ I S .  v, 598 - crossn confirmation 22 Aug 1585) 
R e s i n n a l i o n  -  cliaplamry of St. John the Bapll.sl at Baikie (OS 
5 19495). and feud the lands of the chapel -  the lands of Lenros and 
10 aeres of Baikie. in Forfarshire, from the assignee of the next 

chaplain. John Lyon of Cossins acted as (he tutor dalise for Patrick 
Lyon. 9"' lord Glamis. for the purposes of this resignation 
(.Strathmore MSS. box 15. bundle I (\2))
Maiulale -  to dcliser the castles of Glamis. Baikie. Aldbar. and Dsxl 
svilhin 48 hours (RPC. iii. 595).
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i har^e -  to deliver the two main strongholds Glamis and Aldbar b\ 
Glamis and Agnes Grav charged with surrendering the two mam 
strongliolds of Glamis and Aldbar {RPC. iii 662-5)
Sequestation -  Goods and gear sequested until he put to trial for his 
attack on Stirling (. I/’.V iii. 295. 296. 506).
Precept -  lands and liv. of Glamis to Patrick Grav. master of Grav 
(/Ì.S.V vili 2242).
Precept -  annual rent from the lands of \1eikle Coull. in the baroin 
of Tannadicc. in Forfarshire to Mr Ricliard Strang, advocate, and his 
w ife (RSS. viii. 2257).
iiift -  pan liferent of Agnes Grav to Patrick Grav . master of Grav 
{RSS. viii 2542)
I.etter of Remission -  raid on Stirling (NAS - Calcndtir of Charters 
\. 2745).
I'orfettnre -  gift of goods and lands and properiv. which were 
united into a new barony of Aldbar for William Stewart, 
commendator of Pittenweem. These were listed as the lands of 
South IMcIgund Blibherhill (OS 555.568). and Balnacake. near 
Aldbar; the adjacent lands of Dod. Easter Fonali (OS 5 185 12). and 
Woodend; the lands and towns of Meiklc C'oiill (OS 458592) and 
Citile Coull. and the lands and town of Kinerokat (OS 568592). 
also near Aldbar. which was held of John Erskmc. 2"‘‘ carl of Mar. 
Excludes lands or rents that had been alienated under reversion -  
lands of Woodhead. and Easier Fonah granted to Mr John Sharp, 
adv ocate (see above); the lands of Easter Uod and Wester Dod 
w ith pendicles granted to Robert Strang, in Kv lrmnic (sec above); 
an annual rent of 100 merks granted to Mr Richard Strang, 
advocate; and an annual rent of 55 bolls of v ictiial granted to 
Thomas Ogiivy of Wester Pcarsic. both annual rents being from the 
lands of Little Coull {RSS. v iii 2441.2614)
</■//( -  part liferent of Agnes Grav to Patrick Grav. master of Grav 
(/Ì.S.S. v iii 2499)

Precept -  the lands of Lenross to George Gray of Shicihill and his 
spouse Helen Gary (NAS - PSI/5l/l84v; Strathmore MSS. box 15. 
bundle 2).
Restoratton -  all lands and propertv of Glamis and Agnes Grav 
(.APS. iii 585. 406. 415. RPC. iv 50 and 52)

ii tf t oj wardship andntarrtaf>e -  Glamis and John Maitland of 
Thiricstanc received the gift of wardship and marriage of Hugh 
Montgomery , newly created 5'*' earl of Eglinton. aged two to Glamis 
and John Maitland of Thirlestane (NAS -  PSI/55/l64r; C S/' Scot .
V lii 564. 565) — July 1586 date
( i t f i  -  the escheat of Andrew Home, commendator of Jedburgh 
Ohhftattoii -  Alexander Home, commendator of Jedburgli. and 
Glamis (NAS - Calendar of LX:cds. x.xv i. I l l )

Contract -  confinnation of contract Jan 1580) between Glamis and 
Dav id Gardy ne of Ley is. younger, and Mr John Ciardyne. his s 
(NAS - Calenckir of Deeds, xxv . 152).
Ohltfiation -  to Dav id Gardvne of Levis (NAS - Calendar of Deeds, 
ixl 105)
P'seheat -  Glamis and Euplieme Douglas to John Lyon, younger of 
Cossins. for not puying a stipend to Magistcr John Ramsay -  v icar 
o f Alberlemno (NAS -  PSI/5.5/|74r).
( i i f t  -  lands in Forfarshire tluit were pari of the temporality of the 
Abbey of Arbroath -  the lands of TuIIih‘s (OS 510458) and 
Crak'hie (OS 504474). which were to be held in feu mainly from 
Dav id Gardy nc of leys and Dav id Gardy nc. younger of Leys, but
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also Andrew Guthrie, m Idv ies. and Alexander Guthrie ofCraichie 
Mill (NAS -  PSI/5.5/lX.'!r-IX4v; H.US. v. 1.544)
(. iifi -  lands of C orsion . in Forfarshire, w hich were part of the 
temporality of the Abbev of Arbroath and later held of the king 
(/O/.V. V. 1.545)
Contract of Marriage -  Glamis and Eupheme Douglas (NAS -  
RSI/.5f>/9lr-92r).
I'rccept — Glamis and Maitland to Alexander Ramsav. rector of 
Fouldcn for the lands and town of Fouldcn (NAS - PSl/.56/61r). 
(iift -  as a result of the king s being of a lawful and perfect age. the 
office of treasurer (NAS - PSI/56/67r-i)Sv).
(iifi -  monks portion of Arbroath (NAS - PSl/.56/X5v-X5r; 
Strathmore MSS. box 255. bundle 5)
( 'hartcr lands of M urclcthrandw ood  and Duel of new. and m 
addition, the gifts of the lands of K iiigsm uir (OS 479495). and the 
patronage of the adjacent parish kirk of R cseob ie (OS 509521). all 
in Forfarshire, w hich were incorporated into a free barony of Dod. 
w ith the fortalicc and manor of Dod being the main dwelling, to 
Glamis and his second wife Eupheme Douglas (R \/S . v 1409)

(ii/i -  regarding captaincy of guard ’ (NAS - PS l/5X/45r )

( ontriu t -  wardship and marriage to Roticrt Montgomery of Giffen 
(NAS -  PSI/5X/144r: NAS - Eglinton Muniments. GD 5/1/20/204) 
OhlifioiKin -  tack for IX years for 122 yearly for tiend shieves of 
Main.s of Aldhar. mill lands and lands of BliiilK-rhill half lands of 
Balnacako. WiHidcnd. South IVIelgund to James Hcring. provost 
of Mcthvcii (NAS - Calendar of Deeds, if 5f>6 -  confirmed 2 Dee 
1595).
ReniincuiliDn -  Jean Lyon to Glamis (NAS - Calendtir of Deeds, 
xxxii 570)

( hancr -  the shady side of Nether TuMih's (OS .50745X) to James 
Fothenngluini. rector of Balumbic. and his wife Margaret Lindsay, 
under reversion for c. il.550 (2500 merks) The cluirter listed the 
other parts of his lands in the barony of Tullocs as llaltoun of 
Tulloes and Mylnetoun ofTulhM-s. Draffin (OS 5I 544(>).
Myreside (OS 4X5525). and Breusat (Strathmore MSS. box 22. 
bundle 4. and box 24. bundle 2 (two versions both dtited 9 Nov 
1690). RMS. V 222 1 -  crown conrimiiition X Dee 1592; Strathmore 
MSS. box 2 I. bundle 6 - X Dee I 592).

( iKirier- dilapidiitions of the abbtiey of Deer, one of which Cilamis. 
Francis Flay. 9"' earl of Errol. Alexander Home. i>"' lord Home. 
William Kerr of Ccssford. and Sir James Home of Cowdenknowes 
were described as liav ing a.joint interest m (RMS. v 2 175. 2176)

Sasinc -  lands of Maltón o f TuII(k*s by James Fothcringliam. rector 
of Baltimbic. and Margaret Lindstiy. and John Scry ingeour of 
Kirkton and his wife Marion Fotheringham tinder reversion on 
charter dated 26 Oct 1595 granted by Glamis (Strathmore MSS. 
box 24. bundle 5).
( ontrad -  mails, etc. for crop of 1595 of town and lands of E aster  
M uirside and W ester  M uirside (Muirside of Aldbar - OS 57X560). 
S ton yh rigs (OS .569.565). W h ite -m iln e  (While Myre OS 575570). 
the manor place of D rum s (Middle I>iims OS 591)575). the waird 
called C o m e -w a ir d . the gardincnslands. the lands called CraiK- 
head o f  D rum s, and half the barnyards of Drums occupied by
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Da\ id Whyte, to Glamis and Elizabeth Douglas by Da\ id Pitcaime. 
s. and heir of later Da\ id Pitcaime of Wester Drums, and Eli/abeth 
Ogihy relict of Da\ id. redeemable on pay ing the principal sum of 
£9.500 (NAS - Calendar of Deeds, .\l\ ii. 412 -  confmned 22 Apr 
1594).

< 'barter -  lands of W ester  D rum s (OS 585571 ) .  near Aldbar. in 
Forfarshire, in feu from Da\ id Pitcaime to Glamis and Eupheme 
Douglas (/i.\/.V. % i. 1.58 -  cro\r n confirmation 27 July 1594).
( ’/tarter — lands of lialton of Tulloes by James Fothcringliam. 
parson of Balumbic. and Margaret Lindsay , and John Scry mgeour 
of Kirkton and his wife Marion Folhcringliam in fa\ our of Glamis 
(Strathmore MSS. box 24. bundle 2)

/■Escheat -  Alexander Lindsas. I“' lord Spynic. to Glamis (NAS - 
PSI/66/78\-78r)
. Issi^nation -  all nglit. title and claim he miglit ha\c in an 
obligation for £10.000 granted to John Lyon. 8'*' lord Glamis by 
regent Morton dated from William Douglas, lo"' carl of Angus to 
Glamis (NAS - Calendar of Deeds. xl\i 141 original contract 6 
June 1577)
f '/tarter -  the lands and barony of DmI. including K ingsm iiir. with 
the addition of the gift of the patronage of INether A irlie (OS 
.5 14515). in Forfarshire, which formed part of the temporality of the 
abbey of Coupar tliat the crown had forfeited from Leonard Leslie, 
its late commendator. to Glamis and Euphemc Douglas for good 
service (/i.\/.V m 92).

( '/tarter -  lands of IVlilton of TuIIik's and other lands by Glamis in 
fa\ our of James Fothcringiram. rector of Balumbic under rev ersion 
(Strathmore MSS. box 25. bundle 2).
( '/tarter -  lands and barony of Tannadiee (OS 475581). m 
Forfarshire, lo Glamis by his nephew Patrick, which he exchanged 
for the whole of Glaniis's rights lo the lordship of Glamis (/i.\/.S. v i 
709-crown confirmation 17 May 1598; NAS - RD. Office Hay.
I 596)

( '/tarter -  town and lands of M eikle C oull and L ittle C oull held of 
the king sold by Glamis and Euphemc Douglas to John Ogilvy of 
Colycnc (/f.\/.V. vi 714 -crown confirinalion 24 May 1598) 
/iec/amation -  Monks' portions of the abbacy of A rbroath  returned 
lo the crown (APS. iv. 247)

/yecreet -  court of session Edward Slurrock y Glamis (Strathmore 
MSS. box 25. bundle I)

( '/tarter -  lands of C orston  and K in gsm u ir  sold Glamis and 
Eupheme l^uglas lo Robert Camegy of Dunnichen. reserv ing for 
themselv es part of the marsh of L ittle  L«»ur (OS 478449) for fuel, 
and certain rents in kind from the lands of Corston and D rum s 
(/H/.Vvii 1X75 -  crown confirnulion 25 July 1618)
/iatificatioii -  patronage of the kirk of N eth er  A irlie in Glamis's 
favour (. I/’.S'. iv. 506).

/ietmir -  lands and barony of M elgund  -  the IVIains o f  A ldbar. the 
lands of C lutterbene. half the lands of B alnaeake. lands of 
B lih h erh ill. the lands of W ood en d . the lands of B ella ithsehaw . 
with F orrest -  oiilsel. the lands of S ou th  M elgund. with its 
comnuinily on the moors of M on treu th m on t. the lands and barony 
of T an n ad iee . and the lands of StanniH.'h> (OS 584589). near 
Aldbar. in favour of Glamis's eldest s. John Lyon. 2“' of Auldbar 
(/ietmtr.s. i no. 64 )
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3.2 The lands and baronies held <tn behalf of Patriek Lvon, 9"' lord Glamis

a) Barons pfGlamis, in Forfarshire

These lands included the town (OS .3874f>S) and lands of Glamis (including the mains of Glamis (OS 
387481) and the lands of Little C'ossins). lands of Balnamone. lands of Arniefoul (OS 400445). mill of 
Amiefoul (OS 304450). lands of Knmkanv (OS 301452). lands of W ester Roehelhill (OS 307447). 
lands of Easter Roehelhill (OS 370452). lands of llidmslne. lands o f Ewnie (OS 303404). lands of 
Weimatt. lands of Newton of Glaniis (OS 374472). lands of Bridgend (OS 378470). lands of North 
Cossins (OS .304402). gram mill of Glamis. fulling mill (Walkmill) of Glaniis. and lands of Denhead

b) Barony of Baikic. in Forfarshire

These lands included the mains of Baikie (OS 318403). and its pertinences and pendicles - lands of 
Brew lands. Smyddiland. and Drumderne. mill of Baikic. lands of Bridindton. lands of Cardean (OS 
2804.57). and mill of Cardcan. lands of Buttergask (OS 208342 — these were adjacent but outside the 
barony and part of which Little Biittergask. and a quarter of Cidlaee (OS 20532-3) were transferred by 
the king on a hereditary basis m I 540 to James Haliburton and his wife Margaret Ross (/O/.S. iii 2221)). 
lands of Newton of Airlie (OS 322507 -  adiaccnt but outside the barony), lands of Littleton of Airlie 
(OS 337508 - these were transferred by the king on a hereditary basis in 1540 to James Scryingcour and 
his wife Marie Dargcnt (/i.l/.V iii, 2093)). lands and town of Lindertis (OS 337516 -  this properts 
together with the mains of Baikic and the lands of IMuirhouses were transferred bs the king on a 
hereditary basis in 1539 to Da\ id Beaton, a natural son of Cardinal Da\ id Beaton (KA/S. lii. 1931)). lands 
of Kinalty (OS .350513 -  adjacent but outside the barony), the lands of Bandirran (OS 207.308 -  these 
were transferred by the king on a hereditary basis in 1539 to Andrew Seton of Parbroath (liAIS. iii 1872). 
and the lands of Drumgeith (which were transferred by the king on a hereditary basis in 1539 to Da\ id 
Wood of Craigic and his wife Margaret Cullacc (/O/.V iii 1751))

c) Baroin of Balmuckcts and Drumgicv. in Forfarshire

These lands included the lands of Balmuckety (OS 401529). including \1uirhouses and Brew lands, 
lands of Drumgley (OS 423501). the water (cilcrk) of IJnimglcy. the lands of W ester BallinshiK* (OS 
413530 -  these were transferred by the king on a hereditary basis in 1538 to Da\ id Gardyne of Leys 
(/i,\/.V. iii 1977). and the lands of Balhegno (which were transferred by the king on a hereditary basis 
together with a third part of the lands of Balmucketv in 1539 to William Lvon of Easter Ogil OIA/S. in 
1929).

JT BiLCom. of Tannadicc. in Forfarshire

These lands included three ptirts of the lands of 0>er Muirhouses. three ptirts null of Overnuiirhouses. 
lands of Nether Muirhouses. lands of Little Mereus (lialf of which together with three parts of the town, 
half and si.\ parts of the mill and mill lands were transferred by the king on a hereditary basis in 15.39 to 
Das id Lindsay, in Kirriemuir (KA/S. iii 1920)). lands of IMeikle Balgillo (OS 48758.5). lands of Little 
Balgillo (OS 485589). lands of Baldoukie (OS 465588). lands of W ester ('mill (or Mains of Coull -  OS 
445591). lands of Easter Coull (or Meikle Coull -  OS 459592). null of Tannailiee ( lannadice -  OS 
476582). Brewlands of Tanntidicc. Smyddiland. lands of llillhouseeroft. the fulling (/iilh>nu»i) mill of 
1 annadicc. lands Easier Ogil (OS 453617 -  these were held of the Lords Glaiuis in bicncliefcrme by the 
Lyons of Easter Ogil. and were -  with the null and community of Glen Ogil (OS 4476.37). lands of 
Glenicy (OS 4526.33). transferred by the king on a hereditary basis in I 5.39 to him (HA/S. iii 1929)). and 
lands of IVluirton (which were Iransfcrrcd by the king on a hereditary basis in 15.39 to Walter Mure nlin.\ 
Esse and his wife Isobel Amot (/O/.S. iii 2046))

c) B ajgn i o f  Longfprgan^ in Perthshire

T hese lands included the lands and town o f  la in gforgan  (OS 315301 — these included the cottages and  
their lands. Smy d d iland . the In fie ld . O u tfield , and M eadow lands, and they w ith the Mains or E astfield  
o f  Forgundenny. and the lands o f  L itt le  K in n aird  were trjnsfcrrcd by th e  king on a hereditary basis in 
1539 to John Hay and his w ife G ri/.clda Duncans (ItMS. iii 1920)). lands o f  R aw es. lands o f O v eryard s, 
lands o f  E a ste r  Bellm'h (w hich w ere transferred by the king on a hereditary basis in 1540 to James
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Hüliburtoii and his wife Margiircl Ross Ui.\/S. iii 222 I)). mams of Hunlly (OS 302292 -  p;irt of this 
property was transferred by the king on a hereditary basis in 1542 to Patrick Bruce (R.\/S. iii 261X». 
lands of IVlillhill (OS 293314). mill of Millhill. lands of L<K-hsidc Acre, part-lands of Coilland. lands of 
Drone, lands of Inchture (OS 282288). lands of Holmys. lands of Balbunno (piart of which (together 
with a croft and land in Forfar) was transferred by the king on a hereditary basis in 1539 to James Wats 
and his wife Marion Rollock (K.US. iii 2110). half the lands of Balgay (OS 270272 -  these were 
transferred by the king on a hereditary basis in 1538 to Patrick Ogiivy of Inchcmartinc and his wife 
Eli/abcth Kinnaird (/ÍA/.S. iii 1933). the lands of IVfiiirton and Garlat (which were adjacent but outside 
the barony and were transferred by the king on a hereditary basis m 1539 to Gilbert Gray, s and heir of 
Thomas Gray of Shies cs iii. 1911)). the lands of Wester Fordale (which were transferred bv the
king on a hereditary basis in 1538 to Gilbert MoncrcilT(/i.\/.S'. iii 1842). and the lands of Culcow ther 
Xole -  John Lyon. 7 lord Glamis was scr\ cd heir to his grandmother Elizabeth Gray, countess of Huntb. 
In 1549. and in her right unsuccessfully claimed lands in tlie barony of Longforgan When his granddau 
Elizabeth Lyon in in 1577 Patnek Gray, master of Gray, her father John Lyon. 8"’ lord Glaniis. look 
adxaniage of this to settle the claim, and obtained two parts of the Mains of Hiintlv. a third part of 
Longforgimd and the lands of Littleton and Lawriestoun (/i.\/,S. iv 2505; Strathmore MSS. box 16. 
bundle 5 -1 2  Jan. 1575).

f) Baroin of KilUihQnii^jn Fife

These lands ineludcd the lands of Pitkiiinie (OS 21 1896). mill of Kinghorne. Inehekeith (which isle 
was transferred by the king on a hereditary basis in 1538 to Andrew Wood of Largo (/i.\/.s. lii 1888)). 
lands of Balhairilie (OS 227895). lands of Trolbany r. lands of Nether Pitteadie (OS 252898). and lands 
of Banchory (OS 261884). and lands of Tcniisnuiris (which were transferred with the lands of Pitkenny 
and Norther Pettedy bv the king on a hereditarv basis in 1538 to James Rirkaldv of Grange (/i\/.S iii 
1989 and 2028))
\o ii’ -  The mam part of the barony of Kmgliome was relumed to the family after the forfeiture of 
Williain Kircaldy of Grange in I54(> (/i.\/.V i\ . 251).

g) Baron\ ofBcIhcv ic. Courtaston. and Balmcdic. in Aberdeenshire

These lands included the whole lands and barony of Belhexie (OS 947175). Coiirtaston (OS 847335). 
and Balmedie (OS 965175) was held of the Lords Glamis as superiors on a hereditary basis by Williani 
l-yon of Conialcgy in return for an annual rent, including the lands of Ariicndrucht (wiiich were 
transferred by the king on a hereditary basis in 15.39 to the laird of Ardcndracht ). the lands of Collieston 
(which were transferred by the king on a hereditary basis in 1539 to the laird of Collicston . prob 
I hoinas Reid of Collicston (OS 042286 -  TJiomas was liv. in 1529 or his s. and heir Andrew Reid (Ji.US. 
iii. 8I(>). the lands of Petens (OS 970199 — these were previously held by — Lindsav and transferred by 
the king on a hereditary basis m 1539 to William Lyon of Easter Ogil (/i.\/\. iii 1929). the lands of South 
Cullanc (w hich were transferred by the king on a hereditary basis in 1539 to the Andrew Wood), and the 
lands of North Cullane (which were transferred by the king on a hereditary basis in 1539 to John Wood) 
fhe superiority of the lands and barony of Belhcvie and Courteston were transferred bv the king on a 
hereditary basis in 15.38 to Henry Kempt of Thomaston (R.\/S. iii 1800)
\<>ie — In 1544. the lands and barony of Bcihcv ics and Courteston. the lands of Drumgowan. Colpnay. 
Wester Blairlon. Petens. Collieston. Ardcndracht. Bray ton. Auehleuehries. with mill, multures, 
tenancies, etc were granted of new to John Lvon. 7"' lord Glamis. and his wife Janet Keith (/i.\/.S iii 
2990)
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Cluirlcrs:

RH6 -  Index to calendar of charters
RH 15 -  Writs some in barony of Dnimblade
Index to feu charters ofkirklands

Deeds:

RDI -4 -  Register of deeds 
Calendar of deeds

Exchequer Records:

E3D-<')X -  Various accounts 
E45/1I) Thirds of benefices

Gifts and Deposits:

GDI -  Miscellaneous (176: Aldbar Castle)
GD7 -  Eglinton muniments
GD24 -  Abercairiiev muniments
GD26 -  Le\ en and MeKille Muniments
GD'it) Shairp of Houston muniments
GD42 -  Dunecht writs
GD44 Gordon Castle muniments
GD49 -  Barclay Allardicc ptipers
GD50 -  John MacGregor collection
GD52 -  Lord Forbes collection
GD56 Rollo muniments
GD57 -  Burnett and Reid manuscripts
G[X)7 -  Bcll-Brandcr manuscripts
GIX>X -  Lintrosc writs
CiDX2 — Makgill charters
GDX J Ramsa> of Bamff nuiniments
CiD6() -  Yule collection
(iD04 -  Writs of Lordship of Urquliart
CiDI27 Erskine of Dun muniments
CiDI24 Maraud Kellie mummenis
CiD150 Morion papers
CiD 172 -  Henderson of Fordell papers
CiD IXX -  (iiilhrie of Ciulhrie piipers

Notarial Records

NPI/6 -  IYol(x;ol book of Robert Liimsdane 
Nl’l/U> -  ProltKol book of Duncan Cirav 
NBI/22 I’roltK'ol book of John Foiilis 
NPI/JJ Brolix-'ol bi>ok offieorge F>ff 
NBI/Jii Protocol book of I'honuis Auchinleck 
NPI/JV lYotocol book of John Robertson 
NPI/4J ProltKol book of Ronald Brown 
NPI/SO -  IYo Ii k o I bt>ok of James Justice 
NPI/tii) ProliKol book of William Chalmer 
NPI/tiJ Protocol book of Robert Skene 
NPI/71 Protocol book ol I honuis Wichlaiie 
NPI/72 ProltKol N>ok of Adam Kellie 
NPI/Xi) Protocol book of Patrick (ioiirlaw 
NPI/'JJ lYolocol book of Da\id Peirsonc
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Pri\y Seal Records:

PSI/25/4X-77 Register of the ph\> seal (unpublished) 

Sasincs:

RSI -  Secretary's register of sasincs

E dinburgh , N ational Library o f  S c o tla n d

Charters:

Ch 12774-SIXE- Aldbar Castle
Ch 14014 - Eupheme Lyon
Ch 17129-Janies Lyon of Easter Ogil
Ch I t7.‘>5 John Lyon ofCossins
Ch. 1755.1 -  Patrick Lyon, burgess of Dundee
Ch 119X4. 14212-11. 14154. 1 7111. 2208 -  Tlionias Lyon, master of Glaniis 
Ch 11471 -  William Lyon, burgess of Forfar

Manuscripts:

Ad\ocatcs MS 11 1.2 Patrick Lyon, customar of Dundee
Ads ocates MS 25.9.6 (I>iuglas and Morton pwpers) -  John Lyon of Cossins
Ads ocates MS 11 I 1 -  James Lyon, natural son of Thomas Lyon, master of Glamis
Advocates MS 11.2.27 -Lyon genealogy
Advocates MS 14 i 14 -  Collections of families of Scotland bv Sir Patrick Lyon of Carsc 
Advocates MS 14 1 19 -  Collections of families of Scotland by Sir George Mackcn/ic 
MSS XX-76 -  Carse MS
MSS 1746 Adam Abell (Janet Douglas, lady Glamis)
MSS L5417 Aldbar Castle

E dinburgh , N ational R egister o f  A r c h iv e s  (Scotland)

NRA(S) 217 -  Inventory of Scottish muniments at Haigh 
NRA(S) XX5 -  Papers of the Earl of Strathmore 
NRA(S) XX5 (Additional) -  Papers of the Earl of Strathmore 
NRA(S) 1492 -  Perth Museum and Art Galley muniments 
NRA(S) I012X -  Chiilmers catalogue

E dinburgh , N ational M onum ents R e c o r d  o f Scotland

AN/XX -  Photograplis of Aldbar Castle (now demolished)

G la m is C astle, Angus

Boxes 1-4. 9-41. 49. I9S. 215. 257-X
Glamis Cluirters. 1129-lf)()7. handwritten MS by A H Millar (umiited)
Calendar of Strathmore Writs. 110X-lf)<>7. typescript MS by C T Meinnes (1915)
NRA(S) XX5 -  Calendar of Papers of the Earl of Strathmore (Part I)
NRA(S) 885 (Additional) -  Calendar of Papers of the Earl of Strathmore (Part II)

L ondon , (Genealogical StK'iety

Lyon box -  Typescript copy o f  letters to Patrick Lyon. I etirl of Kinghorne (original source 
unknown)
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